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COMMENTARIES
ON THE

LAWS OF ENGLAND.

Book the second.

Of THE RIGHTS of THINGS.

Chapter the first.

Of property, in genera l»

"IHE former book of thefe commentaries having

treated at large of the jura ferfonarum^ or fuch

rights and duties as are annexed to the perfons of

men, theobjecls of our enquiry in this fecond book

will be the jura rerum, or, thofe rights which dJuY^LVcrutu,

man may acquire in and to fuch external things as are uncon-

nected with his perfon. Thefe are what the writers on natural

law ftile the rights of dominion, or propert)'', concerning the

nature and original of which I fhall firft premife a few obferva-

tions, before I proceed to diftribute and confider its feveral objeds.

Vol. II. A There
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Tn E R E is nothing which fo genemlly ftrikes the imagination,
and engages the affeclions of mankind, as the right of pioperty;
or that foleand dcfpotic dominion which one man claims and ex-
ercifes over the external things of the world, in total exclnlion of
the right of any other individual in the univeric. And yet there
are very few, that will give thcmfelvcs the trouble to confider the
original and foundation of^this right. Pleafedas we arc with the
poffellion, we feem afraid to look back to the means by which it

was acquired, as if fearful of fome defect in our title ; or at bed
we reft flitisfied with the decifion of the laws in our favour, with-
out examining the reafon or authority upon which thofe laws
have been built. We think it enough that our tide is derived by
the grant of the former proprietor, by defcent from our ancef-

tors, or by the laft will and teftament of the dying owner ; not
coring to refled that (accurately and ftriclly fpeaking) there is no
foundation in nature or in natural law, why a fet of words upon
parchment fhould convey the dominion of land ; why the fon

ihould have a right to exlude his fellow creatures from a deter-

minate fpot of ground, becaufe his father had done fo before

him; or why the occupier of a particular field or of a jewel,

when lying on his death-bed and no longer able to maintain

poiTeffion, fhould be entitled to tell the reft of the world which

of them ihould enjoy it after him. Thefe enquiries, it muft be

owned, would be ufelefs and even troublcfome in common life.

It is well if the mafs of mankind will obey the laws when made,
without icrutinizing too nicely into the reafons of making them.

But, when law is to be confidered not only as matter of praclicc

but alfo as a rational fcience, it cannot be improper or uiHefs to

examine more deeply the rudiments and grounds of thefe pofi-

tive conftitutions of fociety.

C:/Qf^'>*i In the beginning of the world, we are informed by holy

fi^JUrt. "^vrit, the all-bountiful creator gave to man, " dominion overall
" the earth ; and over the fifli of the fea, and over the fowl of
" the air, and over every living thin^ that moveth upon the

*' earth'."
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** earth'.'* This is the only true nnd folid fonndation of- man's

dominion over external things, whatever airy inetaphyfica] no-

tions may have been ftarted by fanciful writers upon this fubjed.

The earth therefore, and all things therein, arc the general pro-

perty of all mankind, exclufive of other beings, from the imme-
diate gift of the creator. And, while the earth continued bare of

inhabitants, it is reafonable to fuppofe, that aU was in common
among them, and that every one took from tl>e public (lock to

his own ufe fuch things as his immediate neceflities required.

These general notions of property were then fufiicient to

anfwerall the purpofes of hum in life; and might perhaps ftill

have anfwered them, had it been poffible for mankind to have

remained in a ftate of primaeval fimplicity : as may be coilecled

from the manners of many American nations when firil difco-

vcrcd by the Europeans ; and from the antient method of living '

among the firft Europeans themfclves, if we may crcdk either

the memorials of them preferved in the golden age of the poets,

or the uniform accounts given by hiflorians of thofe times,

wherein " erant omnia cominunia ct indhifa o?nmbus, velui'i unwu
" cunBu patnmon'ium effet^

.'''' Not that this communio'i of goods

fccms ever to have been appHcable, even in the cariicil ages, to

ought but ihtfidyftance of the thing; nor could it be extended to

the w/t-ofit. For, by the law of nature and rcafon, hev/ho fivitduif^i-Hu^

began to ufe it, acquired therein a kind of tranlient property,

that lafted fo long as he was uling it, and no longer^ : or, to

fpeak wdth greater precifion, the right of poiTeffion continued (or

the fame time only that the «^ of poflfellion lafted. Thus the

ground was in common, and no part of it was the permanent

property of any man in particular : yet whoever was in the oc-

cupation of any determinate fpot of it, for reft, for Ihade, or the

like, acquired for the time a fort of ownerfliip, from which it

would have been unjuft, and contrary to the law of nature, to

have driven him by force ; but the inftant that he quitted the

A 2 ufe

A Gcn.i. 18. c S_<-bcyr. Puff. J, 4. c. 4,

b Juilin. /, 43. .', I.
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life or occupation of it, another might feife it without injuftice.

Thus alfo a vine or other tree might be faid to be in common,
as all men were equally entitled to it's produce; and yet any
private individual might gain the fole property ot the fruit, which
he had gathered for his own repaft. A doctrine well illuftrated

by Cicero, who compares the world to a great theatre, which is

common to the public, and yet the place which any man has
taken, is for the»time his own.^

B.UT when mankind increafed in number, craft, and ambi-
tion, it became neceffary to entertain conceptions of more per-

manent dominion; and to appropriate to individuals not the im-
jnediate ufe only, but the very fubjiance of the thing to beufed.
Otherwife innumerable tumults m.ufi have arifen, and the good
order of the world been continually broken and difturbed, while
a variety ofperfons were ftriving who Ihould get the lirft occu-
pation of the fame thing, or difputing vv^hich of them had ac-

tually gained it. As human life alfo grew more and more refined,

abundance of conveniences weredevifed to render it more eafy,

commodious and agreeable ; as habitations for fhelter and fafety,

and raiment for warmth and decency. But no man would be at

the trouble to provide either, fo long as he had only an ufufruc- -

tuary property in them, which was to ceafe the inftant that he
quitted poffeflion ;—if, as foon as he walked out of his tent, or

pulled off his garment, the next ftranger who came by would
have a right to inhabit the one, and to wear the other. In the cafe

of habitations in particular, it was natural to obferve, that even

the brute creation, to whom every thing t\k W2s in common,
maintained a kind of permanent property in their dwellings, ef-

pecially for the protection of their young; that the birds of the

air had nefts, and the beafts of the field had caverns, the invafion

of which they efteemed a very flagrant injuflice, and would fa-

crilice their lives to preferve them. Hence a property was foon

eftablilhed in every man's houfe and home-ftall; which feem to

have been originally mere temporary huts or moveable cabins,

fuited

i f^iemadmochmthentrum, cum commune f.ty rcBc tamcn diet potcfl, ejus ejjl- cum Incum q-.icm

piifjtte ocir^arlt. De Fin. /. 3. c. zo.
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fuited to the defign of providence for more fpeedily peopling the

earth, and fuited to the wandering Hfe of their owners, before

any extenfive property in the foil or ground was eftabhihed. And

there can be no doubt, but that moveables of every kind became

fooner appropriated than the permanent fubftantial foil : partly

becaufe they were more fufceptible of a long occupancy, which

might be continued for months together without any fenfible in-

terruption, and at length by ufage ripen into an eftablifhed right

;

but principally becaufe few of them could be fit for ufe, till im-

proved and meliorated by the bodily labour of the occupant:

which bodily labour, bellowed upon any fubjecT; which before

lay in common to all men, is univerfiilly allowed to give the faireft

and moft reafonable title to an exclufive property therein.

The article of food was a more immediate call, and there- :'^^4

fore a more early confidcration. Such, as were not contented with

the fpontaneous product of the earth, fought for a morefolid re-

frefliment in the flefh of beafts, which they obtained by hunting.

But the frequent difappointments,incident to that method ofpro-

vifion, induced them to gather together fuch animals as were of

a more tame and fequacious nature ; and to eftablifh a perma-

nent property in their flocks and herds, in order to fuftain them-

felves in a lefs precarious manner, partly by the milk of the

dams, and partly by the flefh of the young. The fupport of

thefe their cattle made the article of wafer alfo a very important

point. And therefore the bool^ of Genefis (the moft venerable

monument of antiquity, confidered merely with a view to hif-

tory) will furnifli us with frequent inftances of violent conten-

tions concerning wells ; the exclufive property of which appears

to have been eftabliflied in the firft digger or occupant, even

in fuch places where the ground and herbage remained yet in

common. Thus we find Abraham, who was but a fojourner, af-

ferting his right to a well in the country of Abimelech, and ex-

aftingan oath for his fecurity," becaufe he had digged that weir."

And Ifaac, about ninety years afterwards, re-claimed this his fa-

ther s

c Gen. xxi. 30.
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ther's property
; and, after much contention with the Philiftines

was fnfTered to enjoy it in peace*".
'

All this while the foil and pafliire of the earth remained ftill
in common as before, and open to every occupant : except per-
haps in the neighbourhood of towns, where the neceffity of a
fole and exclufive property in lands (for the fake of agriculture)
was carherfclt, and therefore more readily complied with. Other-
wife, when the multitude of men and cattle had confumed every
convenience on one fpot of ground, it was deemed a natural right
to feife upon and occupy fuch other lands as would more eafily
fupply their neceffities. This praclife is ftill retained amono- the
wild and uncultivated nations that have never been formed"" into

%fU'i^^ civil ftates, like the Tartars and others in the eaft; where the
climate itfelf, and the boundlefs extent of their territory, con-
fpire to retain them ftill in the fame favage ftate of vagrant li-
berty, which was univerfal in the earlieft ages ; and which Ta-

'JurrnA^hi citus informs us continued among the Germans till the decline
:<-' of the Roman empire^ V/e have alfo a ftriking example of the
JM-itm ^^ime kind in the hiftory of Abraham and his nephew Lot\

When their joint fubftance became fo great, that pafture and
other conveniences grew fcarce, the natural confequence was
that a ftrife arofe between their fervants ; fo that it was no
longer pradicable to dwell together. This contention Abra-
ham thus endeavoured to compofe ,

" let there be no ftrife,
*' I pray thee between thee and me. Is not the whole land be-
" fore thee? Separate thyfelf, I pray thee, from me. If thou
« wilt take the left hand, then 1 will go to the right ; or if thou
" depart to the right hand, then I will go to the left." This
plamly imphes an acknowleged right, in either, to occupy what-
ever ground he pleafed, that was not pre-occupied by other tribes.
« And Lot lifted up his eyes, and beheld all the plain of Jordan,
*' that it was well watered every where, even as the garden of the
« Lord. Then Lot chofe him all the plain of Jordan, andjour-
" neyed eaft

j and Abraham dwelt in the land of Canaan."

Upon
f Gen. xxvi. 15, 18, &c. („mp!,s ut „c»m fbcmt. De nor, Cerrr, ,5
g Cilunt dtjcrcu it dlycrft ; ut fans, ut h Gen. c. xiii.
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Upo N the fame principle was founded the right of migration, yfe/'^^*^'

or fending colonies to find out new habitations, when the mother-
country was overcharged with inhabitants; which was pradifcd
as well by the Phaenicians and Greeks, as tlie Germans, Scy-
thians, and other northern people. And, fo long as it was con-
fined to the {locking and cultivation of defart uninhabited coun-
tries, it kept ftridly within the limits of the law of nature. But
how far the feifing on countries already peopled^ and drivinp- out
or malTacrlng the innocent and defcncclefs natives, merely bc-

caufe they differed from their invaders in language, in religion,

in cuftoms, in government, or in colour ; how far fuch a con-
dud was confonantto nature, to reafon, or to chriftianity, dc-
ferved well to be confidered by thofe, who have rendered their

names immortal by thus civilizing mankind.

A s the world by degrees grew more populous, it daily became
more difficult tofindout newfpots to inhabit, without encroach-

ing upon former occupants ; and, by conftantly occupyinp- the
fame individual fpot, the fruits of the earth were confumed, and
it's fpontaneous produce defi:royed, without any provifion for a

future fupply or fucceflion. It therefore became neceifary to pur-
fue fome regular method of providing a conftant fubfiftance ; and
this necefllty produced, or at leaft promoted and encouraged, the

art of agriculture. And the art of agriculture, by a regular con-Jf v*^'^^

nexion and confequence, introduced and efiablifhed the idea of a
''

more permanent property in the foil, than had hitherto been re-

ceived and adopted. It was clear that the earth would not pro-
duce her fruits in fufficient quantities, without the affiflance of
tillage : but who would be at the pains of tilling it, if another
might watch an opportunity to feife upon and enjoy the product
of his induftry, art, and labour ? Had not therefore a feparate

property in lands, as well as moveables, been vcflcd in fome in-

dividuals, the world mufl: have continued a foreft, and men have
been mere animals of prey ; which, according to fome philofo-

phcrs, Is the genuine Hate of nature. Whereas now (fo gracioufly

has
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has providence interwoven our duty and our happinefs together)

therefultof this very nece/Iity has been the enobling of the human
fpecies, by giving it opportunities of improving it's rational {2.-

culties, as well as of exerting it's natural. Necefllty begat pro-

perty : and, in order to infurc that property, recourfe was had to

civil fociety, which brought along with it a long train of infepa-

rable concomitants •, ftates, government, laws, punifhments, and

the public exercife of religious duties. Thus connected together,

it was found that a part only of fociety vi'as fufficient to provide,

by their manual labour, for the neceflary fubfiftance of all ; and

leifure was given to others to cultivate the human mind, to in-

vent ufeful arts, and to lay the foundations of fcience.

The; only queftion remaining is, how this property became

actually vefted ; or what it is that gave a man an exclufive right

to retain in a permanent manner that fpecific land, which before

belonged generally to every body, but particularly to nobody.

And, as we before obferved that occupancy gave the right to the

temporary ufe of the foil, fo it is agreed upon all hands that oc-

cupancy gave alfo the original right to the permanent property in

xS\^fuhjlancei:ii\\vQ. earth itfelf; which excludes every one elfc

but the owner from the ufe of it. There is indeed fome diffe-

rence among the writers on natural law, concerning the reafon

why occupancy fhould convey this right, and inveft one with this

abfolute property: Grotius and Puffendorf inlifling, that this

right of occupancy is founded upon a tacit and implied allbnt of

all mankind, that the firft occupant fhould become the owner
;

and Barbeyrac, Titius, Mr Locke, and others, holding, that there

is no fuch implied aflent, neither is it neceflfary that there Ihould

be ; for that the very act of occupancy, alone, being a degree of

bodily labour, is from a principle of natural juftice, without any
confent or compact, fufficient of itfelf to gain a title. A difpute

that favours too much of nice and fcholaftic refinement? How-
ever, both fides agree in this, that occupancy is the thing by
which the title was in facT: originally gained ; every man feifing

to his own continued ufe fuch fpots of ground as he found moft

agreeable
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agreeable to his own convenience, provided he found them un-

occupied by any one elfe.

Property, both in lands and moveables, being thus origi-

nally acquired by the Hrft taker, which taking amounts to a de-

claration that he intends to appropriate the thing to his own ufe,

it remains in him, by the principles of univerfal law, till fuch

time as he does fome other ad which fhews an intention to^'^i—-L-t^'-'i

abandon it : for then it becomes, naturally fpeaking, /z^<^//a'j''z;nV

once more, and is liable to be again appropriated by the next oc-

cupant. So if one is pofTeiTed of a jev/el, and cafts it into the

fea or a public highway, this is fuch an exprefs dereliction, that

a propertywill be veftcd in the lirll fortunate finder that will feife

it to his own ufe. But i(- he hides it privately in tlie earth, or

other fecret place, and it is difcovered, the finder acquires no
property therein ; for the owner hath not by this acl declared

any intention to abandon it, but rather the contrary : and if he
lofes or drops it by accident, it cannot be collecled from thence,

that he defigned to quit the poffelTion ; and therefore in fuch

cafe the property flill remains in the lofer, w^ho may claim it

again of the finder. And this, we may remember, is the doc-

trine of the law of England, with relation to treafure trove '.

But this method, of one man's abandoning his property,

and another's feifing the vacant poffefiion, hovv-ever well founded
in theory, could not long fubfiil in facl. It was calculated

merely for the rudiments of civil fociety, and neceffarily ceafed

among the complicated intcrefi:s and artificial refinements of po-
lite and efiiabliflied governments. In thefe it was found, that

what became inconvement or ufelefs to one man was highly con-
venient and ufeful to another ; v/ho was ready to give in ex-

change for it fome equivalent, that was equally defirable to the

former proprietor. Thus mutual convenience introduced com- ('I'i^'''''^^'^^"'

mercial trafiic, and the reciprocal transfer of property by fale,

grant, or conveyance : which may be confidered either as a con-
VoL. 11. B tinuance

i See Vol. I. pag zSj.
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tinuance of the original poffefTion which the firft occupant had ;

or as an abandoning of the thing by the prefent owner, and an
immediate fiicceffive occupancy of the fame by the new proprie-

tor. The vohmtary derelic'iion of the owner, and delivering the
poffefiion to another individual, amount to a transfer of the pro-
perty ; the proprietor declaring his intention no longer to occupy
the thing himfelf, but that his own right of occupancy fliall be
veiled in tlie new acquirer. Or, taken in the other hght, if I

iigree to part with an acre of my land to Titius, the deed of con-
veyance is an evidence ofmy intending to abandon the property;
mid Titius, being the only or iirft man acquainted with fuch my
intention, immediately fteps in and feifes the vacant pofiefiion :

thus the coni'ent exprelfed by the conveyance gives Titius a good
nght againft me ; and pofleffion, or occupancy, confirms that

r.'L'-ht aQ:aififi: all the world beiidcs.

ituuliii^rt,
'^^^^ ^^^ univerfal and effedual way, of abandoning pro-

perty, is by the death of the occupant : when, both the aclual

pollellion and intention of keeping poffeflion ceaiing, the pro-

perty, which is founded upon fuch pofleffion and intention, ought
alfo to ceaie of courfe. For, naturally fpeaking, the inftant a
man ceafes to be, he ceales to have any dominion : elfe, if he
had a right to difpofe of his acquilitions one moment beyond his

life, he would alfo have a right to direct their difpofal for a mil-

lion of ages after him ; which would be highly abfurd and in-

convenient. All property mulf therefore ceafe upon death, con-
fiderjng men as abfblute individuals, and unconnected with civil

fociety : for then, by the principles before eflabhflied, the next
immediate occupant woi>]d acquire a riglit in all that the decea/ed

poffellcd. But as, under civilized governments which are calcu-

ktcd for the peace of mankind, fuch a conilitution would be
productive of endlefs difcurbances, the univerfal law of almoft

every nation (which is a kind of fecondary law of nature) has

cither given the dying perlbn a power of continuing his property^-

by difpofing of his pofieilions by will ; or, in cafe he neglects to

difpofe of it, or is not permitted to make any difpofition at all,

tliC
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the municipal law of the country then fteps in, and declares who
fhall be the fucceflbr, reprefentative, or heir of the deceafed

;

that is, who alone fhall have a right to enter upon this vacant

pofleilion, in order to avoid that confufion, which it's beeoming-

again common would occafion '. And farther, in cafe no teita-

ment be permitted by the law, or none be made, and no heir can

be found fo quajified as the law requires, ftill, to prevent tlie ro-

buft title of occupancy from again taking place, the doclrine of

efcheats is adopted in almoft every country ; whereby the fove-

reign of £he ftate, and thofe who claim under his authority, are

the ultimate heirs, and fuccecd to thofe inheritances,, to which

no other title can be formed.

The right of inheritance, or defcent to the children and re-

lations of the deceafed, feems to have been allowed much earlier

than the right of devifing by teftamcnt. We are apt to conceive

at firil view that it has nature on it's fide
;
yet we often miilake

for nature what we find eftablifhed by long and inveterate cuflom.

It is certainly a wife and effeclual, but clearly a political, eftablifh-

ment ; fmce the permanent right of property, vefted in the an-

ceftor himfelf, was no natural, but merely a civil, right. It is

true, that the tranfmiffion of one's pofieffions to pofterity has an

evident tendency to make a man a good citizen and a ufeful mem-
ber of fociety : it fets the pailions on the fide of duty, and
prompts a man to deferve well of the public, when he is fure

that the reward of his fervices will not die with liimfclf, but be

tranfmitted to thofe with whom he is connected by the deareft

and moft tender afleclions,. Yet, reafonable as this foundation of

the right of inheritance may feem, it is probable that it's imm.e-

diate original arofenot from fpeculations altogether fo delicate and ^

refined; and, if not from fortuitous circumflances, at leafl from
a plainer and more fimple principle, A man's children or nearefl

relations are ufually about him on his death-bed, and are the

B 2 earliefi:

i It is- princip:diy to prevent any vacancy the death ofeitjier the inheritsnce does n*t
of poflelTion, that the civil law confiders fo properly defcend, as continue in the
father and Ion as ene perlon ; fo tliat upon hands »f the luvviviT. iy, iS. i. ii.
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earlieft wltnefTes of his deceafe. They became therefore gene-
rally the next immediate occupants, till at length in procefs of
time this frequent ufage ripened into general law. And therefore
aHbiii tliecarliell ages, on failure of children, a man's fervants
born under his roof were allowed to be his heirs j being imme-
diately on the fpot when he died. For we find the old patriarch
Abnjham exprefsly declaring, that " fince God had given him no
" fc-ed, hisfleward Eliezer, one born in his houfe, was his heir'."

While property continued only for life, teflaments were ufe-
lefs and unknown; and, when it became inheritable, the inherit-
ance was long indefeafible, and the children or heirs at law were
incapable of exclufion by will. Till at length it was found, that
£q ftricT: a rule of inheritance made heirs difobedient and head-
Urong, defrauded creditors of their juft debts, and prevented
many provident fathers from dividing or charging their eilates as
the exigence of their families required. This introduced pretty
geucraliy the right of difpofmg of one's property, or a part of it,

by feflament', that is, by written or cril inftruclions properly wit-
r.ejed and authenticated, according to the pleafure of the deceafed •

which we therefore emphatically ftile his will. This was efta-
blilhed in fimie countries much later than in others. With us in
England, till modern times, a man could only difpofe of one
third of his moveables from his wife and children: and, in o-e-

neral, no will was permitted of lands till the reign of Henrythe
eighth

;
and then only of a certain portion : for it was not till

after the relloration that the power of devifing real property be-
came fo univerfal as at prefent.

Wills therefore and teftaments, rights of inheritance and
fucceilions, are all of them creatures of the civil or municipal
laws, and accordingly are in all refpefts regulated by them ; every
dillincl country having different ceremonies and requiiltes to make
a teftament completely valid : neither does any thing vary more
than the right of inheritance under different national ellablifli-

mentb.
k Gen. XV. 3.
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ments. In England particularly, this diverfity is carried to fuch

a lenp"th, as if it had been meant to point out the povv^er of

the laws in regulating the fucceffion to property, and how fu-

tile every claim muft be, that has not it's foundation in the po-

litive rules of the Hate. In perfonal eftates the father may fuc-

ceed to his children ; in landed property he never can be their

immediate heir, by any the remoteft poflibility : in general only

the eldeft fon, in fome places only the youngeft, in others all

the fons together, have a right to fucceed to the inheritance : in

real eftates males are preferred to females, and the eldeft male

will ufually exclude the reft ; in the divifion of perfonal eftates,

the females of equal degree are admitted together with the males,

and no right of primogeniture is allowed.

Tpiis one confideration may help to remove tbe fcruples of

many well-meaning perfons, who fct upamiftaken confcience in

oppofition to the rules of law. If a man difinherics his fon, by

a will duly executed, and leaves his eftate to a Itraviger, there

are many who confider this proceeding as contrary to natural juf-

tice : while others fo fcrupuloufiy adhere to the fuppoied inten-

tion of the dead, that if a will of lands be attefted by only lz[;o

witnelTes inftead of t/jree, which the law requires, they are apt

to imagine that the heir is bound in confcience to reliiiquifli his

title to the devifee. But both of them certainly proceed upon
very erroneous principles : as if, on the one hand, the fon had

by nature a right to fucceed to his father's lands; or as if, on

the other hand, the owner was by nature intitied to direct the

fucceflion of his property after his own decealc. Whereas the

law of nature fuggefts, that on the death of the poffeffor the ef-

tate ftiould again become common, and be open to the next oc-

cupant, unlefs otherwife ordered for the fake of civil peace by the

pofitive law of fociety. The policive law of fv)cicty, which is

with us the municipal law of England, dircds it to veft in fuch

perfon as the laft proprietor fliali by will, attended with certain

requifites, appoint ; and, in defcd of fuch appointment, to go
to fome particular perfon, who, from the refult of certain local

confti-
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conftitutlons, appears to be the heir at law. Hence it. follows,
that, where the appointment is regularly made, there cannot be
a fliadow of right in any one but the perfon appointed : and,
where the neceffary requifites are omitted, the right of the heir
is equally ftrong and built upon as folid a foundation, as the right
of the devifee would have been, fuppofmg.fuch requifites were
obferved.

But, after all, there are fome few things, which notwith-
ftanding the general introdudion and continuance of property,
muft ftill unavoidably remain in common ; being fuch wherein
nothing but an ufufrpcluary property is capable of being had :

and therefore they ftill belong to the lirft occupant, during the*
time he holds poffeffion of them, and no longer. Such (among
others) are the elements of light, air, and water; which a man
may occupy by means of his windows, his gardens, his mills,
and other conveniences: fuch alfo are the generality of thofe
animals which are faid to heferae 7iaturae, or of a wild and un-
tameable difpofition

; which any man may feife upon and keep
for his own ufe or pleafure. All thefe things, fo long as they re-
main in pofTefiion, every man has a right to enjoy without dif-
turbance

; but if once they efcape from his cuftody, or he vo-
luntarily abandons the ufe of them, they return to the common
frock, and any man elfe has an equal right to feife and enjoy them
afterwards.

Again; there are other things, in which a permanent pro-
perty ?nay fubfift, not only as to the temporary ufe, but alfo the
folid fubilance

; and which yet would be frequently found with-
out a proprietor, had not the wifdom of the law provided a re-
medy to obviate this inconvenience. Such are forefts and othec
wafte grounds, which were omitted to be appropriated in the
general diftribution of lands : fuch alfo are wrecks, eftrays, and
that fpecies of wild animals, which the arbitrary conftitutions of
pofitive law have diftinguifhed from the reft by the well-known
appellation ofgame. With regard to thefe and fome others, as

diftur-
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difturbances and quarrels would frequently arife among indivi-

duals, contending about the acquifition of this fpecies of pro-

perty by iirft occupancy, the law has therefore wifely cut up the

rootof diiTenfion, by vefting the things themfelves in the fovereign

of the ftate ; or elfe in his reprefentatives, appointed and autho-

rized by him, being ufually the lords of manors. And thus the

legiflature of England has univexfally promoted the grand ends of

civil fociety, the peace and fecurity of individuals, by fleadily

purfuing that wife and orderly maxim, of affigning to every

thing capable of ownerfhip a legal and determinate owner.
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Chapter the second.

Of real PROPERTY; and, first, o

CORPOREAL HEREDITAMENTS.

l^ai T* ^ ^ ^^^^^ of dominion or property are things, as con-
/T J_ tradiftinguiflied from perfons : and things are by the law

S^i^ ^^ England diftributed into two kinds ; things real, and things

^^iijpid. P^^fif^^^' Things real are fuch as are permanent, fixed, and im-
moveable, which cannot be carried out of their place; as lands
and tenements

: things perfonal are goods, money, and all other
moveables; which may attend the owner's perfon wherever he
thinks proper to go.

/L/Ul I N treating of things real, let us confider firft, their feveral

forts or kinds ; fecondly, the tenures by which they may be hol-
den; thirdly, the eftates which may be had in them; and,
fourthly, the title to them, and the manner of acquirin"- and
lofing it.

First, with regard to their feveral forts or kinds, things
real are ufually faid to confift in lands, tenements, or heredita-

P^-ancb mcnts. L««J comprehends all things of a permanent, fubftantial

! nature; being a word of a very cxtenfive fignification, as will

%nlmtnti prefently appear more at large, r^w/w^w/ is a word of ftill greater
extent; and though in it's vulgar acceptation it is only applied to

houfes
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houfes and other buildings, yet in it's original, proper, and legal

fenfe it lignifies every thing that may be bolden^ provided it be

of a permanent nature; whether it be of a fubflantiai and fenhble,

or of an unfubftantial ideal kind. Thus libenim tenementum^

franktenement, or freehold, is applicable not only to lands and
other folid objects, but alfo to offices, rents, commons, and the

like ^: and, as lands and houfes are tenements, fo is an advowfon
a tenement; and a franchife, an oiiice, a right of common, a

peerage, or other property of the like unfubftantial kind, are, all

of them, legally fpeaking, tenements'". But an hereditament^ fayS/^rr/x^Wwi"

fir Edward Coke% is by much the largeft and moft comprehen-

five expreffion; for it includes not only lands and tenements, but

whatfoevermay be inherited^ be it corporeal, or incorporeal, real,

perfonal, or mixed. Thus an heir loom, or implement of furni-

ture which by cuftom defcends to the heir together with an

houfc, is neither land, nor tenement, but a mere moveable;, yet

being inheritable, is comprized under the general word, heredi-

tament : and fo a condition, the benefit of which may defcend

to a man from his anccftor, is alfo an hereditament''.

Hereditaments then, to ufe the largeft exprefllon, are

of two kinds, corporeal, and incorporeal. Corporeal confift of

fuch as affect the fenfes ; fuch as may be feen and handled by

the body : incorporeal are not the object of fenfation, can neither

be feen nor handled, are creatures of the mind, and cxift only in

contemplation.

Corporeal hereditaments confift wholly of fubftantial

and permanent objects; all which may be comprehended under

the general denomination of land only. For land^ fays fir Edward
Coke% comprehendeth in it's legal fignification any ground,

foil, or earth whatfoever; as arable, meadows, paftures, woods,

moors, waters, marifiies, furzes, and heath. It legally inchideth

Vol. II. C alfo

a Co. Litt. 6. d 3 Rep. 2,

b iViA. 19, io. e I Inlt. 4.

c I Inft. 6.
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alfo all caflles, houfes, and other buildings : for they confift
:^ithhe, of two things; /and, which is the foundation, and
Jh-udure thereupon: fo that, if I convey the land or ground the

f^:^^
ftrucTiure or building paifeth therewith, h is obfervable that water
is here mentioned as a fpecies of land, which may feem a kind
of folecifm

; but fuch is the language of the law: and therefore
I cannot brmg an aclion to recover poiTefTion of a pool or other
piece of water, by the name of ^c;^/^r only ; either by calculating
It's capacity, as, for fo many cubical yards ; or by fuperficial
meafure, for twenty acres of water ; or by general defcription, as
for a pond, a watercourfe,or a rivulet: but Imuft bring my ac'lion
for the land that lies at the bottom, and muft call it tvventy acres
of/and covered wit/j -water '. For water is a moveable, wanderin g
thing, and mull of neceiTity continue common by the law of na°
ture; ^o that I can only have a temporary, tranfient, ufufrucluary
property therein: wherefore if a body of water runs out of my
pond into another man's, I have no right to reclaim it. But the
land, which that water covers, is permanent, fixed, and im-
moveable: and therefore in this I may have a certain, fubftan-
tial property; of which the law will take notice, and not of the
other.

Land hath alfo, in it's legal fignification, an indefinite ex-
tent, upv/ards as well as downwards. Cujus eflfolum, ejus eft uf-
que ad coe/um, is the maxim of the law, upwards ; therefore no
man may erecT: any building, or the like, to overhang another's
land: and downwards, whatever is in a direct line between the
furfaceofany land, and the center of the earth, belongs to the
owner of the furface; as is every day's experience in the mining
countries. So that the word " land" includes not only the face of
the earth, but every thing under it, or over it. And therefore if a

.
man grants all his lands, he grants thereby all his mines of metal
and ether follils, his woods, his waters, and his houfes, as well
as his fields and meadows. Not but the particular names of the
things are equally fufficient to pafs them, except in the inflance

of

f Brownl. 141,
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of water; by a grant of which, nothing paiTes but a right of

fifliing^: but the capital diftinclion is this; that by the name of

a callle, mefluage, toft, croft, or the like, nothing elfe will pafs,

except what falls with the utmoft propriety under the term made

ufeof; but by the name of land, which is ?2o?nen generaiij/imum,

every thing terreftrial will pafs*".

2 Co. Litt. 4. h Jhld. 4. 5. 6.

e 2
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Chapter the third.

Of incorporeal HEDEDITAMENTS.

N incorporeal hereditament is a right ifTuing out of a thing
corporate (whether real orperfonal) or concerning, or an-

nexed to, or exercifible within, the fame'. It is not the thing
corporate itfelf, which may confift in lands, houfes, jewels, or the
like; but fomething collateral thereto, as a rent ifTuing out of
thofe lands or houies, or an office relating to thofe jewels. In
fliort, as the logicians fpeak, corporeal hereditaments are the fub-
ftance, which may be always feen, always handled : incorporeal

hereditaments arebut a fort of accidents, which inhere in and are

fupported by that fubftance; and may belong, or not belong to it,

without any vifible alteration therein. Their exiftence is merely
in idea an abftradted contemplation ; though their effecls and pro-

fits may be frequently objecls of our bodily fenfes. And indeed,

if we would fix a clear notion of an incorporeal hereditament,

we mufi; be careful not to confound together the profits produ-
ced, and the thing, or hereditament, which produces them. An
annuity, for inftance, is an incorporeal hereditament : for though

the money, which is the fruit or product of this annuity, is

doubtlefs of a corporeal nature, yet the annuity itfelf, which

produces that money, is a thing invifible, has only a mental exif-

tencc, and cannot be delivered over from hand to hand. So tithes,

if

[a Go. Litt, jpj JO,
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if we confider the produce of them, as the tenth llieaf or tenth

lamb, feem to be completely corporeal; yet they are indeed in-

corporeal hereditaments : for they, being merely a contingent

right, collateral to or ilTuing out of lands, can never be the

object of fenfe: they are neither capable of being fhewn to the

eye, nor of being delivered into bodily poffellion.

Incorporeal hereditaments are principally often forts;

advowfons, tithes, commons, ways, offices, dignities, franchiles,

corodies or penfions, annuities, and rents.

I. Advowson is the right of prefentatlon to a church, ovA'li.'irrn^^

eccleliaftical benefice. Advowfon, advocation fignifies in clientelam

recipere, the taking into proteciion ; and therefore is fynonymous
with patronage, patronatus : and he who has the right of ad-

vowfon is called the patron of the church. For, when lords of

manors firft built churches on their own demefnes, and appointed

the tithes of thofe manors to be paid to the ofliciating miniflers,

which before were given to the clergy in common, (from whence,

as was formerly mentioned^, arofe the divifion of pariihes) the

lord, vdio thus built a church, and endowed it with glebe or

land, had of common right a power annexed of nominating fuch

minifter as he pleafed (provided he were canonically qualified) to

officiate in that church, of which he was the founder, endower,

maintainer, or, in one word, the patron.
""

This inftance of an advowfon will completely illuftrate the

nature of an incorporeal hereditament. It is not itfelf the bodily

poffeffion of the church and it's appendages ; but it is a right to

give fome other man a title to fuch bodily poffeffion. The ad-

vowfon is the object of neither the fight, nor the touch; and yet

it perpetually exifts in the nnnd's eye, and in contemplation of

law. It cannot be delivered from man to man by any vifible bo-

dily --if'

h Vol. T, '5?cf. 109, alio to have been allowed ia the Roman

c This original of the jin pa/roKates, by empire. Nov. 56. /. iz. c. ». Nov. 118,

building and endowing the church, appears C zj.
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dily transfer, nor can corporal pofTeflion be had of it. If the pa-

tron takes corporal poflcilion of the church, the church-yard, the

glebe or the like, he intrudes on another man's property ; for to

thefe the parfon has an exclulive right. The patronage can there-

fore be only conveyed by operation of law, by verbal grant, either

oral or written, which is a kind of inviiible, mental transfer

;

and being fo vefted, it lies dormant and unnoticed, till occafion

calls it forth; when it produces a vifible, corporeal fruit, by in-

titling fome clerk, whom the patron fhall pleafe to nominate, to

enter and receive bodily pofTeflion of the lands and tenements of

the church.

Advowsons are either advowfons appendant, or advowfons

in grofs. Lords of manors being originally the only founders,

and of courfe the only patrons of churches'', the right of pa-

tronage or prefentation, fo long as it continues annexed to the

poflellion of the manor, as fome have done from the foundation

of the church to this day, is called an advowfon appendant^ : and

it will pafs, or be conveyed, together with the manor, as inci-

dent and appendant thereto, by a grant of the manor only, with-

out adding any other words'". But where the property of the ad-

vowfon has been once feparatcd from the property of the manor,

by legal conveyance, it is called an advowfon in grofs, or at large,

and never can be appendant any more; but is for the future an-

nexed to the perfon of it's owner, and not to his manor or lands^

Advowsons are alfo. either prefentative, collative, or dona-

the^\ An advowfon prefentative is where the patron hath a right

of prefentation to the bifliop or ordinary, and moreover to de-

mand of him to inftitute his clerk, if he finds him canonically

qualified: and this is the moft ufual advowfon. An advowfon

collative is where the bifhop and patron are one and the fame

perfon : in which cafe the bifhop cannot prefent to himfelf ; but

he

<1 Co. Litt. 119. g -TJ/V- lio.

c Ibid. lii. h Jhid.

f Jb'uL 307.
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he does, by the one acl of collation, or conferring the beneHce,

the whole that is done in common cafes, by both prefentation

and inftitution. An advowfon donative is when the king, or any

fubjecl by his licence, doth found a church or chapel, and or-

dains that it fliall be merely in the gift or difpofal of the patron ;

fubjecl to his vilitation only, and not to that of the ordinary; and

veiled abfolutely in the clerk by the patron's deed of donation,

without prefentation, inftitution, or induclion'. This is faid to

have been antiently the only way of conferring eccleliaftical be-

nefices in England; the method of inftitution by the biihop not

being eftablilhed more early than the time of arch-biihop Becket

in the reign of Henry II'. And therefore though pope Alexan-

der III'', in a letter to Becket, feverely inveighs againft the prava

confuetudo^ as he calls it, of inveftiture conferred by the patron

only, this however fliews what was then the common ufage.

Others contend that the claim of the biihops to inftitution is

as old as the firft planting of chriftianity in this iiland ; and in

proof of it they allege a letter from the Englilli nobility to the

pope in the reign of Henry the third,recorded by Matthew Paris ',

which fpeaks of prefentation to the bifliop as a thing immemo'
rial. The truth feems to be, that, where the benefice was to be

conferred on a mere layman, he was firft prefented to the biihop,

in order to receive ordination, who was at liberty to examine and
refufe him : but where the clerk was already in orders, the living

was ufually vefted in him by the fole donation of the patron ; till

about the middle of the twelfth century, when the pope and his

bifliops endeavoured to introduce a kind of feodal dominion over

eccleliaftical benefices, and^ in confequence of that, began to

claim and exercife the right of inftitution univerfally, as a fpecies

of fpiritual inveftiture.

However this may be, if, as the law now ftands, the true

patron once waives this privilege of donation, and prefents to

the bifhop, and his clerk is admitted and inftituted, the advow-

fon

i Co.. Lltt. 344. k Decretal. I. ^. t. 7. c. 2>

j SeU. tith. c. 11. §. i. 1 J, D. 1129'
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fon is now become for ever prefentative, and fliall never be do-
native any more"'. For thefe exceptions to general rules, and com-
mon right, are ever looked upon by the law in an unfavourable
view, and conftrued as ftriaiy as poiTible. If therefore the pa-
tron, in whom fuch peculiar right refides, does once give up that
right, the law, v/hich loves uniformity, will interpret it to be
done with an intention of giving it up for ever; and will there-
upon reduce it to the ftandard of other ecclefiaftical livings.o

II. A SECOND fpecies of incorporeal hereditaments is that
of tithes; which are defined to be the tenth part of the increafe,

yearly arifing and renewing fyom the profits of lands, the ftock
upon lands, and the perfonal induftry of the inhabitants : the
firft fpecies being ufually called predial^ as of corn, grafs, hops,
and wood"; the ^tcond mixedj as of wool, milk, pigs, &c°, con-
fiding of natural produds, but nurtured and preferved in part by
the care of man ; and of thefe the tenth mull: be paid in grofs :

urjr^'vt. the third perfonal^ as of manual occupations, trades, fi(heries,

and the like; and of thefe only the tenth part of the clear gains

and profits is due ^

I T is not to be expeded from the nature of thefe general

commentaries, that I fhould particularly fpecify, what things are

tithable, and what not, the time when, or the manner and pro-

portion in which, tithes are ufually due. For this I muft refer to

fuch authors as have treated the matter in detail: and fliall only
obferve, that, in general, tithes are to be paid for every thing

that yields an annual increafe, as corn, hay, fruit, cattle, poultry,

and the like; but not for any thing that is of the fubftance of

the earth, or is not of annual increafe, as ftone, lime, chalk, and
the like; nor for creatures that are of a wild nature, oy ferae na-

turae, as deer, hawks, &c, whofe increafe, fo as to profit the

owner, is not annual, but cafuaP. It will rather be our bufinefs

to confidcr, i. The original of the right of tithes. 2. In whom
that

m Co. Litt. 3.J.4' Cro. Jac. fij. p i Roll. Abr. C5<f.

II I Roll. A!)r. 635. i Inft. 64<>. ^ i Iiifl. 651.

o Ibid.
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that right at prefent fublifts. 3. Who may be difcharged, either

totally or in part, from paying them.

I. As to their original. I will not put the title of the clergy

to tithes upon any divine right; though fuch a right certainly

commenced, and I believe as certainly ceafed, with the Jewilh
theocracy. Yet an honourable and competent maintenance for

the minifters of the gofpel is, undoubtedly, jure droino\ what-
ever the particular mode of that maintenance may be. For, be-

iides the politive precepts of the new teftament, natural reafon

will tell us, that an order of men, who are feparated from the

world, and excluded from other lucrative profeilions, for the fake

of the reft of mankind, have a right to be furniflied with the

neceilaries, conveniences, and moderate enjoyments of life, at

their expenfe, for whofe benefit they forego the ufual means of
providing them. Accordingly all municipal laws have provided

a liberal and decent maintenance for their national priefts or cler-

gy: ours in particular have eftablifhed this of tithes, probably

in imitation of the Jewifh law: and perhaps confiderincr the

degenerate ftate of the world in general, it may be more bene-

ficial to the Englifh clergy to found their title on the law of the

land, than upon any divineright whatfoever, unacknowleged and
unfupported by temporal fanclions.

We cannot precifely afcertain the time when tithes were firfl

introduced into this country. Poflibly they were cotemporary
with the planting of chriftianity among the Saxons, by Auguftin
the monk, about the end of the fixth century. But the firft

mention of them, which I have met with in any written Enf»--

lifh law, is in a conftitutional decree, made in a fynod held
A. D. 786', wherein the payment of tithes in general is ftrono-ly

enjoined. This canon, or decree, v/hich at firft bound not the
laity, was effectually confirmed by two kingdoms of the heptar-

chy, in their parliamentary conventions of eftates, refpeclivcly

Vol. II. D con-

V Scklen, c. 8.§. a.
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confiding of the kings of Mercia and Northumberland, the bi-

fhops, dukes, fenators, and people. Which was a few years later

than the time that Charlemagne eftablifhed the payment of them
in France % and made that famous divificn of them into four

parts; one to maintain the ediiice of the church; the fecond to

fupport the poor, the third the biiliop, and the fourth the pa-

rochial clergy ^

The next authentic mcntioti of them is in Xhtfoedus Ediuardi
ct Guthrnni ; or the laws agreed upon between king Guthrun the

Dane, and Alfred and his fon Edward the elder, liiccefiive kings

of England, about the ye!ir 900. This was a kind of treaty be-

tween thofe monarchs,which may be found at large in the Anglo-

-Saxon laws": wherein it was necefTiiry, as Guthrun was a pagan,

to provide for the fubliftence of the chriilian clergy under his

dominion; and, accordingly we find"' the payment of tithes not

only enjoined^ but a penalty added upon non-obfcrvance: which

law is feconded by the laws of Athelftan^, about the year 930.

And this is as much as can certainly be traced out, with regard to

their legal original.

2 . "W £ are next to coniider the perfons to wliom they are due.

And upon their riril introduction (as hath formerly been obferved^)

though every man was obhged to pay tithes in general, yet he

might give them to what priefts he pieafed"; which were called

^7rZ';7rj:r)'Confecrations of tithes: or he might pay them into the

hands of the bilhop, who diilributed among his diocefan clergy

the revenues of the church, which were then in common "". But

when diocefes were divided into parifhes, the tithes of each pa-

riili were allotted to it's own particular minifter ; iirll; by com-

mon confent, or the appointments of lords of manors, and after-

wards by the written iavv' of the land''.

Ho^Y-

s A. D. 778. X cap. I.

t Book I ch. n. Seld. c.6. §. ^ Sj>. y Book I. IntroJ. 5.4.

of laws, 1). 31. c. II. z i Inft. 646. Hob. 196.

u Wilkias, pag. 51. a SeKl. c. 9. §. 4.

w cab. 6. l> ^L. FJgar. c~ l & i,. Cariut._c. 11.
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However, arbitrary confecrations of tithes took place apjaln

afterwards, and became in general ufe till the time ofking John.*"

Which was probably owing to the intrigues of the regular clergy

or monks of the Benedicline and other rules, under arch-birnop

Dunftan and his fuccefTors ; Vvho endeavoured to wean the people

from paying their dues to the fecular or parochial clergy, (a much
more valuable fet of men than themfelves) and were then in

hopes to have drawn, byfanclimonious pretences to extraordinary

purity of life, all eccleflaftical profits to the coffers of their own
focieties. And this v/ili naturally enough account for the num-
ber and riches of the monafteries and religious houfes, which

were founded in thofe days, and which were frequently endowed
with tithes. For a layman, who Vv^as obliged to pay Jus tithes

fomewhere, might think it good policy to erect an abbey, and
there pay them to his own monks ; or grant them to fome abbey

already erected: iince, for this dotation, which really coil the

patron little or nothing, he might, according to the fuperflition

of the times, have malTcs for ever fung for his foul. But, in

procefs of years, the income of the poor laborious parifli priefts

being fcandalouily reduced by thefe arbitrary confecrations of

tithes, it was remedied by pope Innocent the third^ about the year

1 2 GO in a decretal epiftle, fent to the arch-bifhop of Canterbury,

and dated from the palace of Lateran : which has occafioned fir

Henry Hobart and others to miilake it for a decree of the coun-

cil of Lateran held A. D. 1 1 79, v/hich only prohibited what was
called the infeodation of tithes, or their being granted to mere
laymen''; whereas this letter of pope Innocent to the arch-bifhop

enjoined the payment of tithes totheparfons of the refpedive

parilhes where every man inhabited, agreeable to what was af-

terwards direded by the fame pope in other countries^ This

epiftle, fays fir Edward Coke*^, bound not thelay fubjecls of this

realm ; but, being reafonable and juft (and he might have added,

D 2 being

c Sclclen, c. ir. f Il'id. c. 2.6.

d Opera Liiioccnt. III. tov7. 2. fag, 451, g » Infl. 641,

c Decretal. I. 3. .'. 30. c. 39.
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being correfpondent to the antient law) it was allowed of, :?.nd fo

hGC2in\e. lex terrcB. This put an eiFeclual Hop to all the arbitrary

confecrations of tithes ; except fome footfteps which ftill continue

an thole portions of tithes, which the parfon of one parifh hath,

though rarely, a right to claim in another : for it is now univer-

fally held^, that tithes are due, of common right, to the parfon

of the parifh, unlefs there be a fpecial exemption. This parfon of

the parifli, we have formerly {Q.zn\ may be either the actual in-

cumbent, or elfe the appropriator of the benefice : appropriations

being a method of endowing monafteries, which feems to have

been devifed by the regular clergy, by way of fubflitition to ar-

l^itrary confecrations of tithes".

3. We obferved that tithes are due to the parfon of commoa
right, unlefs by fpecial exemption : let us therefore fee, thirdly,

who may be exempted from the payment of tithes, and how.

Lands, and their occupiers, may be exempted or difchargetj

from the payment of tithes, either in part or totally, firft, by a

real compofition j or fecondly, by cuitom or prcfcription.

First, a real compofition is when an agreement is made be-

tween the owner of the lands, and the parfon or vicar, with the

confent of the ordinary and the patron, that fuch lands xliall for

the future be difcharged from payment of tithes, by reafon of

fome land or other real recompenfe given to the parfon, in lieu

and fatisfaclion thereof. This was permitted by law, becaufe it

was fuppofed that the clergy would be no lofers by fuch compo-

fition ; lince the confent of the ordinary, whofe duty it is to take

care of the cluuxh in general, and of the patron, whofe intereft

it is to protect that particular church, were both made necefTary

to render the compofition effe<5lual: and hence have arifen all fuch

compofitions asexift at this day by force of the common law. But
experience fliewing that even this caution was inefPeclual, and

the

Ji Rcglft. 4<5. Hob. aptf. his royal prerogative, has a right to all the

i Book I. pag. 371. tithes. See book I. p. iio.

k In cxtraparochial places the king, by 1 3. Inft, 450. Rcgift. 38. 13 Rep. 40.
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the poffeffions of the church being, by this and other means,

•^everyday diminiflied, the dlfabhng ftatute 13 Eliz. c. 10. was

made ; which prevents, among other fpiritual perfons, all parfons

and vicars from making any conveyances of the eftates of their

churches, other than for three lives or twenty one years. So that

now, by virtue of this ftatute, no real compofition made fince the

17 Eliz. is good for any longer term than three lives or twenty

one years, though made by confent of the patron and ordinary :

which has indeed effeclually demolifhed this kind of trailick :

fuch compofitions being now rarely heard of, unlcfs by authority

of parliament.

Secondly, a difcharge by cuftom or prefcription, is where

timeout of mind fuch perfons or fuch lands have been, either

partially or totally, difcharged from the payment of tithes. And
this immemorial ufage is binding upon all parties ; as it is in it's

nature an evidence of univerfal conlent and acquiefcence, and
v/ith reafon fuppofcs a real compofition to have been formerly

made. This cuftom or prefcription is either de modo decimandi, or^

de 71071 deci77ia72do,

A Tjwdiis decima/idJ, commonly called by the fimple name of a

modus only, is where there is by cuftom a particular manner of
' tithing allowed, different from the general law of taking tithes

in kind, which are the actual tenth part of the annual iacreafe.

This is fomietimes a pecuniary compenfation, as twopence an

acre for the tithe of land : fometimes it is a compenfation in

work and labour, as that the parfon fiiall have only the twelfth

cock of hay, and not the tenth, in confideration of the owner's
making it for him :, fometimes, in lieu of a large quantity of
crude or imperfed tithe, the parfon lliall have a lefs quantity,

when arrived to greater maturity, as a couple of fowls in lieu of
tithe eggs ; and the like. Any means, in iliort, whereby the

general law of tithing is altered, and a new method of taking
them is introduced, is called a modus decimandi, or fpecial manner
of tithinc;.

To
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To make a good and fiilllcient modus ^ the following rules mnft^
be obferved. i. It nauft be certain and invariable^ ^ for payment
of different furas will prove it to be no modus^ that is, no origi-

' nal real compofitlon ; becaufc that muft hate been one and the

fame, from it's firil oiiginal to the prefent time. 2. The thing

given, in lieu 01 tithes, mult be beneficial to i\\Q par/on, and not

for the emolument of thirdper/ens only'^: thus a ?nodiis, to repair

the ^/7z^;Y/6 in lieu of tithes, is not goo^i, becaufe that is an ad-

vantage to the parilli only ; but to repair the chancel is a good
7nodus^ for that is an advantage to the parfon. 3. It mufl: be

fomething <3f/j/9ri?;»z^ from the thing compounded for°: one load of

hay, in licu of all tithe hay, is no good modus : for no parfon

would, bona fide, make a compofition to receive lefs than his due

in the fame fpecies of tithe ; and therefore the law will not fup-

pofe it pofiible for fuch compofition to i^ave exiiled. 4. One
cannot be difcharged from payment of one fpecies of ^ithe, by
paying a 7nodus for another''. Thus a vi-jdus oi id. for every

?;//7^/j cow will difcharge the tithe of m^lcb klne, but not of ^/7r-

j'£"72 cattle : for tithe is, of common right, due fo'' both; and

therefore a modus for one fhall never be a difchargc for the other.

5. The recompenfe mull: be in it's nature as durable as the tithes

difcharged by it ; that is, an inheritance certain'': and therefore

a modus that every inhabitant of a liQufe ihall pay ^d. a year, in

lieu of the owner's tithes, is no good' 7nodus ; for poflibly the

houfe may not be inhabited, and then the recompenfe will be

loft. 6. The modus muft not be too large, which in law is called

a rank modus : as if the real value of the tithes be 60/. per an-

num^ and a modus is fuggefted of 40/. this modus will not be

good; though one of 40J. might have been valid'". For in thefe

cafes of prefciiptive or cuft-omary modus's, the law fuppofes an

original real compofition to have be^n regularly made ; w^hich

being loft by length of time, the immemorial ufage is admitted

as

m I Keb. <J()i. p Cro. Eliz. 44(5. Salk. 657.

n I Roil. Aor. 649. q i P. Wms. 461.

o I Lev. 179. r n Mod. 60.
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as evidence to fhevv that it once did exift, and that from thence

fuchufkge was derived. Now time of memory hath been ionp-

ago afcertained by the law to commence from the reign of Richard

the firll'; and any cuftom may be deftroyed by evidence of it's

non-exiftence in arty part of the long period from his days to the

prefent: wherefore, as this real cornpofition is fiippofed to have
been an equitable contrail, or the full value of the tithes, at the

time of making: it, if the modus fet up is fo rank and iarae, as

that it beyond difpute exceeds the value of the tithes, in the time

of Richard the firft, this modus is felo de fe and deftroys itfdf-

For, as it would be deftroyed by any direct evidence to prove it's

non-exiftence at any time lince that aera, fo alfo it is deftroyed by
carrying in itfelf this internal evidence of a much later original,

A PRESCRIPTION de non decimando is a claim to be entirely

difcharged of tithes, and to pay no compenfation in lieu of them.
Thus the king by his prerogative is difcharged from all tithes

^

So a vicarfliail pay no tithes to the rector, nor the reclor to the

vicar, for ecclcfia dechnas non fohit ecdejiae^. But thefe privileges-

2.rt perfonal to both the king and the clergy; for their tenant or

lefTeefhall pay tithes of the fame land, though- in their own oc-

cupation it is not tithable. And, generally fpeaking, it is an ef-

tabiiihed rule, that, in lay hands, ?nodus de non dec'nnando non va-

let ^. But fpiritual perfons or corporations, as mcnafteries, ab-

bots, biftiops, and the like, w^ere always capable of having their

lands totally difcharged of tithes, by various ways'": as, i. By
real compofttion : 2. By the pope's bull of exemption : 3. By
unity of polTeffion; as when the rectory of a parifli, and lands in

the fame parifli, both belonged to a religious houfe, thofe lands

Were

$ This ni!e was adopteil, when by the memory fhould ftill contii:ue to be reckon-
ftatute of V/eflm. i. (3 Edw. I. c. 39.) the ed from an aeia fo very antiquated. Ses
reign of Richard I. was made the time of a Roll. Abr. 269. pi. 16,

limitation in a writ of right. But, fince by t Cro. Eliz. 511.

the (latutc 31 Hen. VIU. c. z. this period u Hid. 479.

(in a writ of fight) hath been very rationally w Ibid. 511.

reduced to fixty years, it feeais unacr'xint- x Hob. 309. Cro- Jac. 308.

able, that the date (if legal prefcription or
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were difcharged of tithes by this unity of pofTeflion: 4. By pre-

icription ; having never been liable to tithes, by being always in

fpiritual hands: 5. By virtue of their order; as the knights tem-

plars, ciflercians, and others, vv'hofe lands were privileged by the

pope with a difchargeof tithes''. Though, upon the diilolution

of abbeys by Henry VIII, mofc of thefe exemptions from tithes

would have fallen with them, and the lands become tithable a-

gain ; had they not been fupported and upheld by the ftatute

31 Hen. VIII. c. 13. which enacls, that all perfons who fhould

come to the poffefiion of the lands of any abbey then difTolved,

fiiould hold them free and diicharged of tithes, in as large and

ample a manner as the abbeys themfelves formerly held them.

And from this original have fprung all the lands, which, being

inlay hands, do at prefent claim to be tithe-free: for, if a man
can Ihew his lands to have been fuch abbey lands, and alfo im-

memorially difcharged of tithes by any of the means before-men-

tioned, this is now a good prefcription de non decimando. But he

muftftiewboth thefe requifites : for abbey lands, without a fpe-

cial ground of difcharge, are not difcharged of courfe ; neither

will any prefcription dc non decitnando avail in total difcharge of

tithes, unlefs it relates to fuch abbey lands.

III. Common, or right of common, appears from it's very

definition to be an incorporeal hereditament: being a profit

which a man hath in the land of another; as to feed his beafts,

to catch fiih, to djig turf, to cut wood, or the like^. And hence

common is chiefly of four forts ; common of pafture, of pifcary

of turbary, and of eflovers.

I. Common of pafture is a right of feeding one's beafts on

another's land; for in thofe wafte grounds, which are ufually

called commons, the property of the foil is generally in the lord

of the manor; as in common fields it is in the particular tenants.

This kind of common is either appendant, appurtenant, becaufe

of vicinage, or in grofs^.

C o M M ON
y X Rep. 44. Seld. tith. c. 13. §. z, a Co. Lift. las.

z finch, law. 157.
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Common appendant is a right, belongin^^ to the ov/ners 01-

occupiers of arable land, to put commonable beafts upon the

lord's walte, and upon the lands of other perfons within the fame

manor. Commonable beafts are either beafts of the plough, or

fuch as manure the ground. This is a matter of moft univcrfal

right: and it was originally permitted '', not only for the eneou-

ragement of agriculture, but for the neccility of the thing. For,

when lords of manors granted out parcels of land to tenants, for

fervices either done or to be done,thefe tenants could not plough

or manure the land without beafts ; thefe beails could not be

fuftained without pafture ; and pailure could not be had but in

the lord's wafies, and on the uninclofed fallow grounds of theni-

felves and the other tenants. The law therefore annexed this

right of common, as infeparably incident, to the grant of the

lands; and this was the original of common appendant: which

obtains in Sweden, and the other northern kino-doms, mach in

the fame manner as in England'^. Common appurtenant is where

the owner of land has a right to put in other beafts, befides fiich

as are generally commonable ; as hogs, goats, and the like, which

neither plough nor manure the ground. This, not ariling from

the neceility of the thing, like common appendant, is therefore

not of common right; but can only be claimed by immemorial

ufage and prefcription'', which the law cfteems a fuflicient proof

of a fpecial grant or agreement for this purpoie. Common be-

caufe of vicinage^ or neighbourhood, is where the inhabitants of

two townfliips, which he contiguous to each other, have ufually

intercommoncd with one another; the beafts of the oneftraying

mutually into the other's fields, without any moleilation from

either. This is indeed only a permiiTive right, intended to ex-

cufe what in xlrictnefs is a trefpafs in Loth, and to prevent a mui-

tipliciry of fuits : and therefore cither townfhip may enclofe and
bar out the other, though they have intercommoncd time out of

mind. Neither hath any pcrfon of one town a right to put his

Vol. II. E beafts

h 2 Inft. %<i. «\ Co. Litt. lai.
c Stiernh. O: jure Sueo'uiii:. I. i. c. C>.
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beafcs originally into the other's common : but if they efcape,and

llray thither of themfelves, the law winks at the trefpafs*^. Com-
mon in grofs, or at large, is fuch as is neither appendant nor ap-

purtenant to land, but is annexed to a man's perfon ; being

granted to him and his heirs by deed : or it may be claimed by
prefcriptive right, as by a parfon of a church, or the like corpora-

tion fole. This is a fcparate inheritance, entirely dillinfl from

any landed property, and may be veiled in one who has not a

foot of ground in the manor.

All thefe fpecies, of paflurable common, may be and ufually

are limited as to number and timej but there are alfo commons
without flint, and which lalt all the year. By theflatute of Mer-

ton however, and other fubfequent flatutes ', the lord of a manor
may enclofe fo much of the walle as he pleafes, for tillage or

woodground, provided he leaves common fuflicient for fuch as are

entitled thereto. This enclofure, when juflifiable, is called in law
" approving;" an antient expreflion fignifying the fame as " im-
" proving^." The lord hath the fole intereft in the foil; but the

intcrcil of the lord and commoner, in the common, are looked

upon in law as mutual. They may both bring actions for damage
done, either againfl fcrangers, or each other; the lord for the

public injury, and each commoner for his private damage*".

2, 3. Common of pifcary is a liberty of fifhing in another

man's water; as common of turbary is a liberty of digging turf

upon another's ground'. There is alfo a common ofdigging for

coals, minerals, flones, and the like. All thefe bear a refem-

blance to common ofpafture in many rcfpccT:s; though in one

point they go much farther: connnon of paflurc being only a

right of feeding on the herbage and veflure of the foil, which

renews annually ; but common of turbary, and the reft, are a

right of carrying away the very foil itfelf.

4. C o M-

c Co. Litt. Til. g 1 InO. 474.

f zo Hen. IH. c. 4. 29 Geo. IL c. 3C. h 9 Rep. 113.

and 31 Geo. \l. c. 41. i Co. Litt. iiz.
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A. Common of eftovers (from eftojfer^ to furnifli) is a liberty

of taking neceffary wood, for the ufe or furniture of a Iioufe or

farm, from off another's eftate. The Saxon word hote^ is of the

fame lignification with the French ejlovers ; and therefore houfe-

bote is a fufficient allowance of wood, to repair, or to burn in,

the houfe ; which latter is fometimcs called fire-bote : plough-

bote and cart-bote are wood to be employed in making and re-

pairing all inftruments of hufbandry : and hay-bote or hedge-bote

is wood for repairing of hays, hedges, or fences. Thefe botes or

eftovers muft be reafonable ones ; and fuch any tenant or lelTee

may take off the land let or demifed to him, without waiting for

any leave, allignment, or appointment of the IclTor, unlefs he be

reftrained by fpecial covenant to the contrary".

These feveral fpecies of commons do all originally refult

from the fame neceflity as common of paflure ; viz. for the main-

tenance and carrying on of hufbandry : common of pifcary being

given for the fuftenance of the tenant's family ; common of tur-

bary and fire-bote for his fuel ; and houfe-bote, plough-bote,

cart-bote, and hedge-bote, for repairing his houfe, his inilru-

ments of tillage, and the neceffary fences of his grounds.

ly. A FOURTH fpecies of incorporeal hereditaments is that

o^ ways
',
or the right of going over another man's ground. I

fpeak not here of the king's highways, which lead from town to

town; nor yet of common ways, leading from a village into the

fields ; but of private ways, in which a. particular man may have

an interefl and a right, though another be owner of the foil.

This may be grounded on a fpecial permiflion; as when the

owner of the land grants to another a liberty of pafling over his

grounds, to go to church, to market, or the like : in which cafe

the gift or grant is particular, and confined to the grantee alone ;

it dies with the perfon ; and, if the grantee leaves the country,

he cannot affign over his right to any other; nor can he juflify

E 2 taking

k Co. LItt. 41,
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taking another peiTon In his company'. A way may be alfo by

prefcription ; as if all the owners and occupiers of fuch a farm

have immemorially uf'ed to crofs another's ground : for this im-

memorial ufage fuppofes an original grant, whereby a right of

way thus appurtenant to land may clearly be created. A right of

way may alio arife by acl and operation of law: for, if a man
grants me a piece of gi'ound in the middle of his field, he at the

iamc time tacitly and impHedly gives me a way to come at it ; and

I may crofs his land for that purpofe without trefpafs*". For when
the law doth give any thing to one,it giveth impliedly whatfoever

is necelTary for enjoying the fame". By the law of the twelve tables

at Rome, where a man had the right of way over another's land,

and the road was out of repair, he who had the right of way might

go over any part of the land he pleafed : which was the ella-

bliflied rule in public as well as private ways. And the law of

England, in both cafes, fcems to correfpond with the Roman".

V. O F F I c E s
,' which are a right to exercife a public or private

employment, and to take the fees and emoluments thereunto be-

longing, are alfo incorporeal hereditaments: whether pubhc, as

thofe of maglftratcs ; or private, as of bailiffs, receivers, and the

like. For a manmay have an eftate in them, either to him and his

heirs, or for life, or for a term of years, or during pleafure only :

fave only that offices of public truft cannot be granted for a term

of years, efpecially if they concern the admaniftration of juflice,

for then they might perhaps veil: in executors or adminiftrators^.

Neither can anyj'WiaV// ofHce be granted in reverfion ; becaufe,

though the grantee may be able to perform it at the time of the

grant, yet before the office falls he may become unable and in-

fufficient, hut ffiini/ieriaI ofhccs may be fo granted''; for thofe

may be executed by deputy. Alfo, by ftatute 5 and 6 Edw. VI.

c. 16. no public office fliall be fold, under pain of difability to

difpofe of or hold it. For the lawprcfumes that he, who buys an
office,

1 Finch, kvv. 31, o T.orti Raym. 715. 1 Biownl. zii.

HI Jhid. 63. a Show. 28. i Joii. 197.

ji Co. Litt. s<>. p 9 Rep. 97.

q 1 1 Rep. 4.
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ofilce, will by bribery, extortion, or other unlawful means, make

his purchafe good, to the manifell detriment of the public.

VI. Dignities bear a near relation to offices. Of the na-

ture of thefe we treated at large in the former book*^ : it will

therefore be here fufiicient to mention them as afpecies of incor-

poreal hereditaments,wherein a man may have a property or eilate«

VII. Franchises are a feventh fpecies. Franchife and li-

berty are ufed as fynonimous terms : and their definition is', a

royal privilege, or branch of the king's prerogative, fubfifling in

the hands of a fubj eel. Being therefore derived from the crown,

they muft arife from the king's grant ; or, in fome cafes, may be

held by prefcription, which, as has been frequently faid, prefup-

pofes a grant. The kinds of them are various, and almoft infi-

nite : I will here briefly touch upon fome of the principal
;
pre-

mifing only, that there may be veiled in either natural perfons or

bodies politic; in one man, or in many: but the fame identical

franchife, that has before been granted to one, cannot be beftowed

on another
J
for that would prejudice the former grant'.

T o be a county palatine is a franchife, vefted in a number of

perfons. It is likewife a franchife for a number of perfons to be

incorporated, and fubfift asa body politic, with a power to main-

tain perpetual fuccefilon and do other corporate acls : and each

individual member of fuch corporation is alio faid to have a fran-

chife or freedom. Other franchifes are, to hold a court leet: to

haveamanor or lordfliip; or, at leaft, to have a lordlhip para-

mount : to have waifs, wrecks, eftrays, treafure-trove, royal-filh,

forfeitures, and deodands : to have a court of one's own, or liber-

ty of holding pleas, and trying caufcs : to have the cognizance

of pleas ; which is a Hill greater liberty, being an exclufive right,

fo that no other court fhall try caufes arifing within that jurif-

diclion : to have a bailiwick, or liberty exempt from the flieriff

of the county j wherein the grantee only, and his officers, are to

cxe-

r See book T. ch. u, t j Roll, Abr. 191. Kcilw. J^iJ*

s Finch. L. i(54.
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execute all procefs : to have a fair or market ; with the right of

taking toll, either there or at any other public places, as at

bridges, wharfs, and the like ; which tolls muft have a reafon-

able caufe of commencement, (as in confideration of repairs, or

the like) elfe the franchife is illegal and void" : or, laftly, to

have a foreft, chafe, park, warren or fifhery, endowed with pri-

vileges of royalty ; which fpecies of franchife may require a

more minute difcuflion.

A s to 2,foreft : this, in the hands of a fubject, is properly

the fame thing vv/^ith a chafe; being fubjecl to the common law,

and not to the foreft laws'. But a cbafe differs from a park, in

that it is not enclofed, and alfo that a man may have a chafe

in another man's ground as well as his own ; being indeed the

liberty of keeping beafts of chafe or royal game therein, pro-

te6ted even from the owner of the land, with a power of hunt-

ing them thereon. Kpark is an inclofed chafe, extending only

over a man's own grounds. The word j^j^ri indeed properly fig-

nifies any inclofure; but yet it is not every field or common,
which a gentleman pleafes to furround with a wall or paling, and

toftock with a herd of deer, that is thereby conftituted a legal

park : for the king's grant, or at leaft immemorial prefcription.,

is neceflary to make it fo™. Though now the difference between

a real park, and fuch enclofed grounds, is in many refpecls not

very material : only that it is unlawful at common law for any

perfon to kill any beafls of park or chafe", except fuch as pof-

fefs thefe franchifes of forefl, chafe, or park. Free-warren is a

iimilar franchife, ereded for prefervation or cuftody, (which the

word fignifies) of bealls and fowls of warren^ ; which, being

ferae naturae^ every one had a natural right to kill as he could :

but

11 X Tnft. ixo. wolf, and in a word, all wili Leafts of

V 4 Infl. 314. venary or hunting. (Co. Litt. 133.)

w Co. Litt. 233. a Tnfl. 199, 11 Rep. 85. y The hearts are hares, conies, and roes :

X Thefe are properly buck, doe, fox, the fowls are either campejlres, as patridges,

mirtin, and roe ; but in a common and le- rails, and quails ; or fylvc/ires, as wood-

gal fenfe extend likewife to all the beafts of cocks and pheafants ; or a^iuitiks, as mal-

the foreft ; which, befides the other, are lards aad herons. {Ibid.)

eckoned to be hart, hind, hare, boar, and
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but upon the introduftion of the foreft laws at tlie Norman con-

queft, as will be fhewn hereafter, thefe animals being looked

upon as royalgame and the fole property of our favage monarchs,

this franchife of free-warren was invented to protect them ; by
giving the grantee a fole and exclufive power of killing fuch

game, fo far as his warren extended, on condition of his pre-

venting other perfons. A man therefore that has the franchife

of warren, is in reality no more than a royal game-keeper : but

no man, not even a lord of a manor, could by common law juftify

fporting on another's foil, or even on his own, unlefs he had the

liberty of free-warren ^. I'his franchife is almoil fallen into dif-

regard, fmce the new ftatutes for preferving the game ; the name
being now chiefly preferved in grounds that are fet apart for

breeding hares and rabbets. There are many inftances of keen
fportfmen in antient times, who have fold their eftates, and re-

ferved the free-warren, or right of killing game, to themfelves ;

by which means it comes to pafs that a man and his heirs have

fometimes free-warren over another's ground% Kfree fijljeryj

or exclulive right of fiihing in a public river, is alfo a royal fran-

chife ; and is confidered as fuch in all countries where the feodal

polity has prevailed ''

: though the making fuch grants, and by

that means appropriating whatfeems to be unnatural to reflrain,

the ufe of running water, was prohibited for the future by king

John's great charter, and the rivers that were fenced in his time

were directed to be laid open, as v/ell as the foreiis to be dif-

afforefted "
. This opening was extended, by the fecond ^ and

third ^ charters of Henry III, to thofe alfo that were fenced under

Richard I ; fo that a franchife of free fifhery ought now to be at

leail as old as the reign of Henry II. This differs from -^ feveral

fiihery ; becaufe he that has a feveral fifliery muft alfo be the

owner of the foil, which in a free filhery is not requiiite. It

differs alfo from a common of pifcary before-mentioned, in that

the

z Salk. <S37. c cat). 47. cM. Oxon,

a Bro. Abr. tit. Warrc:'. 3. d cap. zo.

1) SelJ. Mar. clauf. I. 24. Dufiefae, V. e <; ikn. III. c. iS.

503. Crag, de Jur. feod. II. 8. 15-
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the free fifhery is an exclufive right, the common of pifcary is

notfo: and therefore in a free fifliery, a man has a property in

the fifh before they are caught ; in a common of pifcary, not till

afterwards^. Some indeed have confidered 2. free fiihery not as

a royal franchife, but merely as a private grant of a liberty to fijfh

in they^'^ifr^/fifhery of the grantor ^ But the confidering fuch

right as originally a flower of the prerogative, till reftrained by

magna carta, and derived by royal grant (previous to the reiga

of Richard I.) to fuch as now claim it by prefcription, may re-

move fome difficulties in refped: to this matter, with which our

books are embaraffed.

VIII. CoRODiEs are a right of fuflenance, or to receive

certain allotments of vicinal andproviflon for one's maintenance''.

In lieu of which (efpecially when due from ecclefiaftical pcrfons)

a penfion or fum of money ia fometimes fubflituted'. And thefe

may be reckoned another fpecies of incorporeal hereditaments;

though not chargeable on, or ilTuing from, any corporeal inhe-

ritance, but only charged on the perfon of the owner in refpecl

of fuch his inheritance. To thefe may be addedj

IX. Annuities, which are much of the flime nature;

only that thefe arife from temporal, as the former from fpiiitual

perfons. An annuity is a thing very diilincl from a rent-charge,

with which it is frequently confounded; a rent-charge being a

burthen impofed upon and iifuingoutof A?;?^//, whereas an annuity

is a yearly fum chargeable only upon the perfon of the grantor '.

Therefore, if a man by deed grant to another the fum of lol.per

annuniy without expreiling out of what lands it fliall iflue, no

land at all fliall be charged with it : but it is a mere perfonal

annuity: which is of fo little account in the law, that, if grant-

ed to an eleemofynary corporation, it is not within the llatutes

of mortmain"; and yet a man may have a real ellate in it,

though his fccurity is merely pcribnal.

X. Rents

f F. N. r.. BS. Salk. 6 j7. i See book I. ch. 8.

g % Sia. 8. j Co. Lilt. 144.

h Kiricli, L. 162. k Ihui. i.
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X. Rents are the laft fpecies of incorporeal hereditaments.

The word, rent, or render, rsditus^ fignifies a compenfation, or

return; it being in the nature of an acknowlegement given for

the poffeflion of fome corporeal inheritance'. It is defined to be

a certain profit iffuing yearly out of lands and tenements corpo-

real.'It muft be a^ro;?/; yet there is no occafion for it to be, as

it ufually is, a fora of money : for fpurs, capons, horfes, corn,

and other matters may be rendered, and frequently are rendered

by way of rent". It may alfo confift in fervices or manual ope-

rations; as, to plough fo many acres of ground, to attend the

king or the lord to the wars, and the like; which fervices in

the eye of the law are profits. This profit muft alfo be certain^

or that which may be reduced to a certainty by either party.

It muft alfo iiTue yearly ; though there is no occafion for it

to iffue every fuccellive year; but it may be referved every fe-

cond, third, or fourth year": yet as it is to be produced out

of the profits of lands and tenements, as a recompenfe for

being permitted to hold and enjoy them, it ought to be referved

yearly, becaufe thofc profits do annually arife and are annually

renewed. It muft ifjue out of the thing granted, and not be part

of the land or thing itfelf; wherein it differs from an exception

in the grant, which is always of part of the thing granted'*. It

muft, laftly, iffue out of lands and teyiements corporeal-, that is,

from fome inheritance whereunto the owner or grantee of the

rent may have recourfeto diftrein. Therefore a rent cannot be re-

ferved out of an advowfon, a common, an office, a franchife, or

the like^ But a grant of fuch annuity or fum may operate as a

perfonal contract, and oblige the grantor to pay the money refer-

ved, or fubjedl him to an adiion of debt''; though it doth not

affecl die inheritance, and is no legal rent in contemplation of law.

There are at common law"^ three manner of rents; rent-

fervice, rent-charge, and rent-feck. Rentfervlce is fo called be-

VoL. II. F caufe

1 Co. Litt. 144. o Plowd. 13. 8 Rep. 71.

m Ibid. 141, p Co. Litt. 144.

n IkuL 47. <1 Ibid. 47. r Litt. §. 113.
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caufe it hath fome corporal fervicc incident to it, as at the leaft

fealty, or the feodal oath of fidelity \ For, if a tenant holds his

land by fealty, and ten {hillings rent; or by the fervice of plough-

ing the lord's land, and five fliilHngs rent ; thefe pecuniary rents

being connected with perfonalfervices, are therefore called rent-

fervice. And for thefe, in cafe they be behind, or arrere, at the

day appointed, the lord may diftrein of common right, without

refervingany fpecial power of diilrefs ; provided he hath in him-

felf the reverfion, or future eftate of the lands and tenements,

•after the leafe or particular eftate of the leifee or grantee is

expired'. A rent-charge^ is where the owner of the rent hath

no future intereft, or reverfion expeftant in the land j as where

a man by deed maketh over to others his whole eftate in fee fimple,

with a certain rent payable thereout, and adds to the deed a cove-

nant or claufe of diftrefs, that if the rent be arrere, or behind,

it ftiall be lawful to diftrein for the fame. In this cafe the land

is liable to the diftrefs, not of common right, but by virtue of

the claufe in the deed: and therefore it is called a xtvit- charge

becaufe in this manner the land is charged with a diftrefs for the

payment of it". Rent-feck^ reditus ficcus, or barren rent, is in

effe6l nothing more than a rent referved by deed, but without

any claufe of diftrefs.

There are alfo other fpecies of rents, which are reducible

to thefe three. Rents of ajife are the certain eftabliihed rents of

the freeholders and antient copyholders of a manor™, which can-

not be departed from or varied. Thofe of the freeholders are fre-

quently called chief vtnts^ rediius capitales ; and both forts are in-

differently denominated quit rents, quieti reditifs; becaufe thereby

the tenant goes quit and free of all other fervices. When thefe

payments were referved in filver or white money, they were an-

tiently called ivhite-rents, or blarich-farms, reditus albi*; in con-

tradillinclion to rents referved in work, grain, &c. which were

called

s Co. Litt. i4i» X In Scotland this kind of fmalt pay-

t Litt. §. ii5. xnent is called blcnch-holdii:^, or rtditui alpae

\i Co. Litt. 143. Jir.'iiae.

w a Inft. ip.
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called reditus nigri, c0 black ma'ile.^ Rack-rent is only a rent of

the full value of the tenement, or near it. A feefann-ient is a

rent-charge iffuing out of an eftate in fee; of at leaft one fourth

of the value of the lands, at the time of it's refervation^: for a

grant of lands, referving fo conliderable a rent, is indeed only-

letting lands to farm in fee hmple, inflead of the ufual methods

for life or years.

These are the general divifions of rent ; but the difference

between them (in relpecf to the remedy for recovering them) is

now totally aboliflied; and all perfons may have the like remedy

by diltreft for rents- feck, rents of aflife, and chief-rents, as in

cafe of rents relerved upon Icafe/

Rent is regularly due and payable upon the land from whence
it ifl'ues, if no particular place is mentioned in the refervation'':

but, in caie of the king, the payment mull be either to his offi-

cers at the exchequer, or to his receiver in the country*^. And,
ftriclly, the rent is demandable and payable before the time of

funfet of the day whereon it is referved''; though fome have

thought it not abfoluteiy due till midnight^.

With regard to the original of rents, fomething will be fald

in the next chapter : and, as to diftrelTes and other remedies for

their recovery, the doctrine relating thereto, and the feveral pro-

ceedings thereon, thefe belong properly to the third part of our

commentaries, which will treat of civil injuries, and the means
whereby they are redrefled.

^

F 2

y z Tnfl:. 19. 04 Rep. 73.

z Co. Litt. 143. d Ander!. xiT;.

a Stat. 4 Geo. II, c. j8. t i Saund. 187. i Chan. Free. ejj.

b Co. Li'.t. zoi.
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Chapter the fourth

Of the FEODAL SYSTEM.

T is impofiible to underftand, with any degree of accuracy
either the civil conllitution of this kingdom, or the laws

which regulate it's landed property, without fome general ac-

quaintance with the nature and doclrine of feuds, or the feodal
law : a fyftem founiverfally received throughout Europe, upwards

Jjul^^. of twelve centuries ago, that fir Henry Spelman' does not fcruple

to call it the law of nations in our weftern world. This chapter
will be therefore dedicated to this inquiry. And though, in the
courfe of our obfervations in this and many other parts of the
prefent book, we may have occafion to fearch pretty highly into
the antiquities of our Engliflijurifprudence, yet furely no induf-

trious ftudent will imagine his time mif-employed, when he is

led to confiderthat the obfolete doctrines of our laws are fre-

quently the foundation, upon which what remains is ere(51ed
;

and that it is impradicable to comprehend many rules of the
modern law,in afcholarlikefcientifical manner, without having
recourfe to the antient. Nor will thefe refearches be altogether
void of rational entertainment as well as ufe : as in viewin^^ the

^iM/)^,
majeftic ruins of Rome or Athens, of Balbec or Palmyra, it

adminifters both pleafure and inftruclion to compare them with
the draughts of the fame edifices, in their priilinc proportion
and fplendor.

Thk

a of parliaments* 57.
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The conftltution of feuds '' had it's original from the military ,

policy of the northern or Celtic nations, the Goths, the Hunns,(^t^'^-^^

the Franks, the Vandals, and the Lombards, who all migrating^"^^"^'

from the fame officina gentium^ as Crag very juftly entities '^^''y^^^j/

poured themfelves in vaft quantities into all the regions of Europe,^^^^^^^j
at the declenfion of the Roman empire. It was brought by them

from their own countries, and continued in their refpeclive colo-

nies as the mofl likely means to fecure their new acquifitions :

and, to that end, large diftricts or parcels of land were allotted by

the conquering general to the fuperior officers of the army, and

by them dealt out again in fmaller parcels or allotments to the

inferior officers and mofl deferving foldiers.*^ Thefe alotments

were called /fo^y^, feuds, fiefs, or fees; which laft appellation •>^c<joCa^

in the northern languages'" fignifies a conditional flipend or re-^'^r'-

ward*". Rewards or flipends they evidently were : and the con- ol^"^

'

dition annexed to them was, that the polTefTor fhould do fervice
'^^^ '

faithfully, both at home and in the wars, to him by whom they

were given ; for which purpofe he took tht juramentum Jidelita-

tis, or oath of fealty^ : and in cafe of the breach of this con-

dition and oath, by not performing the flipulated fervice, or by
deferting the lord in battle, the lands were again to revert to him
who granted them.*"

Allotments, thus acquired, naturally engaged fuch as ac-

cepted them to defend them : and, as they all fprang from the

fame

b See Spelman «.f feuds, and Wright of pofition ofthefe northern fyllables, ftIIo5b.
tenures, per tot. v,i!l give us the true etymology of the alk-

c De jure feod. 19. zo, dium, or abfolute property of the feudifts •

d Wright. 7. as, by a fimilar combination of the latter
c Spelm. Gl. xi6. fyllable with the word fc^ (which fignifiej,

f Pontoppidan, in his hiftory of Norway v-e have feen, a conditional reward or fti-

(page apo) obferves, that in the northern pcnd) fceoD(? or /f.V«w will denote ftipen-
languages oDb %nifies proprietas and fl(I diary property.

totiim. Hence he derives the ObhCil right in g See this oath cxplkuiej at large in
thofe countries; and hence too perhaps Is Find. I. j,. t. ;.

derived the ridaJ right in Finland. &c. (See h Feud. I. ». t, 24.
Mac Doual. Lift. part, a.) ^ow the tranf-
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fame right of conqueft, no part could fubfift independent of the

whole ; wherefore all givers as well as receivers were mutually

bound to defend each others poffellions. But, as that could not

effectually be done in a tumultuous irregular way, government,

and to that purpofe fubordination, was neceffary. Every receiver

of lands, or feudatory, was therefore bound, when called upon

by his benefaclor, or immediate lord of his feud or fee, to do all

In his power to defend him. Such benefactor or lord was like-

wife fubordinate to and under the command of his immediate

benefactor or fuperior ; and fo upwards to the prince or general

himfelf. And the feveral lords were alfo reciprocally bound, in

their refpective gradations, to protect the polTeflions they had

given. Thus the feodal connection was eftabliflied, a proper mi-

litary fubjeclion was naturally introduced, and an army of feuda-

tories were always ready inlifted, and mutually prepared to muf-

ter, not only in defence of each man's own feveral property, but

alfo in defence of the whole, and of every part of this their

newly acquired country"' : the prudence of which conftitution

was foon fufficiently viiible in the ftrength and fpirit, with which

they maintained their conqaells.

The univerfality and early ufe of this feodal plan, among all

thofe nations which in complaifance to the Pvomans we flill call

barbarous, may appear from what is recorded'' of the Cimbri and

Teutones, nations of the flup.e northern original as thofe whom
we have been defcribing, at their Hrft irruption into Italy about

a century before the chriftian ix:ra. They demanded of the Ro-

mans, " tit martins popiilus aliquidfibi terrae daret, quajt Ji'ipen-

" diu?n : caeterum, ut vellct^ luanibus atque arm'is fuis uteretur.^*

The fenfe of which may be thus rendered; they defired flipen-

diary lands (that is, feuds) to be allowed them, to be held by

military and other perfonal fcrvices, whenever their lords iliould

call upon them. This was evidently the fame conftitution, that

difplayed itfelf more fully about feven hundred years afterwards :

when the Salii, Burgundians, and Franks broke in upon Gaul,

the
i Wright. 8. k L. Floius. I. 3. c. 3.
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the Vifigoths on Spain, and the Lombards upon Italy ; and intro-

duced with themfelves this northern plan of polity, ferving at

once to diftribute, and to protect, the territories they had newly

gained. And from hence it is probable that the emperor Alex-

ander Severus' took the hint, of dividing lands conquered from

the enemy among his generals and victorious foldiery, on condi-

tion of receiving military fervice from them and their heirs for

ever.

Scarce had thefe northern conquerors eftablifhed themfelves

in their new dominions, when the wifdom of their conftitutions,

as well as their perfonal valour, alarmed all the princes ofEurope;

that is, of thofe countries which had formerly been Roman pro-

vinces, but had revolted, or were deferted by their old mafters,

in the general wreck of the empire. Wherefore moft, if not all,

of them thought it neceffary to enter into the fame or a fimilar

plan of policy. For whereas, before, the poffelTions of their

fubjecls were perfectly allodial, (that is, wholly independent,

and held of no fuperior at all) now they parcelled out their royal

territories, or perfuaded their fubjects to furrender up and retake

their own landed property, under the like feodal obligations of

military fealty "", And thus, in the compafs of a very few years

the feodal conftitution, or the doclrine of tenure, extended itfelf

over all the weftern world. Which alteration of landed property,

in fo very material a point, neceffarily drew after it an alteration

of laws and cuftoms : fo that the feodal laws foon drove out the

Roman, which had hitherto univerfally obtained, but now be-

came for many centuries loft and forgotten ; and Italy itfelf (as

fomeofthe civilians, with more fpleen than judgment, haveex-

prefTed it), beiluinas, atqueferinas, immanefque hongohardorurn leges

accepit^.

But

1 " Sold, quae de hoflibus cnhtaficnt, Vimlt *« permoplamhommumvetperfenetiuifmdtfe-
*' tane'is ducibus et militibus donavh ; ita ut " rerentir rura vidua barbariae, quodturpif'

" eorum ita ejfent,ft hacredcs illorum miUtnrent, " fimutn ilk ditcebat." {JE\. Lamprid. in vita

" nee unquam ad privates pertincrent : dicens Alex. Severi.)

" attcniiiis illos militaturos, ft ctiam fua rura m Wright lo.

*' defenderent. Addidit fane Ms et auimaUa et h Gravin. Orig. I. 1. §. 139.
" fervos, ut pojfent colere quod acccberartt ; -le
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But this feodal polity, which was thus by degrees eftabliflied

over all the continent of Europe, feems not to have been received

in this part of our ifland, at leaft not univerfally and as a part of

the national confcitution, till the reign of William the Norman".

Not but that it is reafonable to believe, from abundant traces in

our hiftory and laws, that even in the times of the Saxons, who
were a fwarm from what fir William Temple calls the fame nor-

thern hi v^e, fomething limilar to this was in ufe: yet not fo ex-

tenfively, nor attended with all the rigour that was afterwards

imported by the Normans. For the Saxons vvere firmly fettled in

this ifland, at lead as early as the year 600: and it was not till

two centuries after, that feuds arrived to their full vigour and ma-

turity, even on the continent of Europe •".

This introduction however of the feodal tenures into Eng-

land, by king William, does not feem to have been effected im-

mediately after the conquefl, nor by the mere arbitrary will and

power of the conqueror ; but to have been gradually eftabliflied

by the Norman barons, and others, in fuch forfeited lands as

they received from the gift of the conqueror, and afterwards

univerfally confented to by the great council of the nation long^

after his title was eftablifhed. Indeed from the prodigious

flaughter of the Englifh nobility at the battle ofHaftings, and

the fruitlefs infurreftions of thofe who furvived, fuch numerous

forfeitures had accrued, that he was able to reward his Norman

followers, with very large and extenfive pofifefilons: which gave

a handle to the monkifh hiftorians, and fuch as have implicitly

followed them, to reprefent him as having by right of the fword

ieifed on all the lands of England, and dealt them out again to

his own favourites. A fuppofition, grounded upon a miftaken

fenfe of the word conqueft\ which in its feodal acceptation, fig-

nifies no more than acqiufition : and this has led many hafty wri-

ters into a ftrange hiftorical miftake, and one which upon the

flighted examination will be found to be moft untrue. However,

certain

o Spelm. C/Oi?: 118. Bvaa. /. i. c. i6. §. ?• p Crag. /. i, /. 4.
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certain it is, that the Normans now began to gain very large

polleffions in England: and their regard far the feodal law,

under which they had long lived, together with the king's re-

commendation of this policy to the Englifh, as the beft way to

put themfelves on a military footing, and thereby to prevent any
future attempts from the continent, were probably the reafons

that prevailed to effect it's eftabliihment here by lav/. lAnd
though the time of this great revolution in our landed property

cannot be afcertained with exadlnefs, yet there are fome cir-

cumftances that may lead us to a probable conjeclure concernino-

it. For we learn from the Saxon chronicle'', that in the nineteenth

year of king William's reign an invafion was apprehended from
Denmark; and the mih'tary coniiitution of the Saxons being then

laid afide, and no other introduced in it's itead, the kingdom wars

wholly defencelefb: which occafioned the king to bring over a

large army of Normans and Bretons, who were quartered upon
every landholder, and greatly oppreifed the people. This apparent

weaknefs, together with the grievances occafioned by a foreign

force, might co-operate with the king's remonlirances, and the

better incHne the nobility to liilen to his propofals for putting

them in a pofture of defence^ For, as foon as the danger was
over, the king held a great council to inquire into the ftate of the

nation''; the immediate confequence of which was the compiling

of the great furvey called domefday-book, which was finifhed in

the next year: and in'the latter end of that very year the kino-

was attended by all his nobility at Sarum; v/here all the prin-

cipal landholders fubmitted their lands to the yoke of military

tenure,became the king's vafals, and did homage and fealty to his

perfon". This m.iy poflibly have been the aera of formally in-

troducing the feodul tenures by law; and perhaps the very law,

thus made at the council of Sarum, is that which is flill extant".

Vol. II. G ' and

H A. D. 1085. inelbrls per totam J^iigliam, ejus hcnntu^s fa8i

X Rex teniiit magnum concVium, et gfiTiies funt, et omnei fe illi Juld'idere, ejiifpe faHi
fernwnes hiihuit cum fiih procerihui de hac terr.^, fuKt vafaHi, ac ci fidelttal'ts jiirainenti: praefti-

gun modo incukretur, ct a quibiis hotuhubfi. tenirit, /e contra alios quofcuiique illi fides fu'
Ciirort. Sax. Hid. tnros. Chron. Sax. A. D. loSd.

s Omiies praedia ten&iites, qnrjtnrtot effciit iwtae t cap. $1. Wilk. jiS.
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and couched in thefe remarkable words: /iatuimus, ut omnes

*' liheri homines foedere et facramento affinnent, quod intra et extra

*' univerfum regnum Angliae Wilhelnio regi domino fuo Jideles effe vo-

*' lu7it ; terras et honores ill'ius omni jidelitate ub'ique fervare cum eo^

" et contra inmicos et alienigenas defendere."** The terms of this law

(as iir Martin Wright has obfcrved") are plainly feodal : for, firft,

it requires the oath of fealty, which made in the fenfe of the feu-

diils every man that took it a tenant or vafal; and, fecondly,

the tenants obliged themfelves to defend their lord's territories

and titles againft all enemies foreign and domeftic. But what

clearly evinces the legal eftabhfhment of this fyftem, is another

law of the fame collection'', which exa6ls the performance of

the military feodal lervices, as ordained by the general council.

" 07nnes cc?nites, et barones, et ?}iilites, et fervientes, et iiniverji

" liberi homines totius regni nojlri praedidi, habeant et teneant fe
^^ femper bene in arniis et in equis, ut decet et oporlet: et fmt fern-

^^ per promfti et bene parati, ad fervitium fuum integrum nobis ex-

^^ plendum et peragendu?n, cum opus fuerit -^fecundum quod nobis de-

" bent de foedis et fenementis Juis de jure facere, et ficut illis Jla-

'* tuimus per commune concilium totius regni noJJripraedidi.**

This new polity therefore feems not to have been impo/ed by

the conqueror, but nationally and freely adopted by the general af-

fembly of the whole realm, in the fame manner as other nations

of Europe had before adopted it, upon the fame principle of

felf-fecurity. And in parcicular, they had the recent example

of the French nation before their eyes; which had gradually

furrcndered up all it's allodial or free lands into the king's hands,

who reftored them to the owners as a beneficium or feud, to be

held to them and fuch of their heirs as they previoufly nominated

to the king: and thus by degrees all the allodial edates of France

were converted into feuds, and the freemen became the vafals of

the crown "". The only difference between this change of tenures

in France, and that in England, was, that the former w;is cffeded

gradually,

w Tenures. 66. w Montcfv]. Sp. L. b. 31. c 8.

V ca^. 58. Wilk. ij2.
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gradually, by the confent of private perfons ; the latter was done
at once, all over England, by the common confent of the nation''.

In confequenceof this change, it became a fundamental maxim
and neceiTary principle (though in reality a mere fiction) of our
Engliili tenures, " that the king is the univerfal lord and original

" proprietor of all the lands in his kingdom^ ; and that no man
" doth or can poiTefs any part of it, but what has mediately or
" immediately been derived as a gift from him, to be held upon
" feodal fervices." For, this being the real cafe in pure, original,

proper feuds, other nations who adopted this fyftem were obliged

to aft upon the fame fuppofition, as a fubftruftion and foundation

of their new polity, though the faft was indeed far otherwife.

And indeed by thus confenting to the introduction of feodal te-

nures, our Englifli anceflors probably meant no more than to put
the kingdom in a ftate of defence by eftabliihing a military fyf-

tem ; and to oblige themfelves (in refpeft of their lands) to main-

tain the king's title and territories, with equal vigour and fealty,

^j- ?/" they had received their lands from his bounty upon thefe

exprefs conditions, as pure, proper, beneficiary feudatories. But,

whatever their meaning was, the Norman interpreters, fidlled in

all the niceties of the feodal conflitutions, and well underftand-

ing the import and extent ot the feodal terms, gave a very diffe-

rent conftruftion to this proceeding : and thereupon took a handle

to introduce not only the rigorous doftrines which prevailed in

the duchy of Normandy, but alfo fuch fruits and dependencies,

fuch hardfhips and fervices, as were never known to other na-

tions^ ; as if the Englifh had in faft, as well as theory, owed
every thing they had to the bounty of their fovereign lord.

Our anceflors therefore, who were by no means beneficiaries,

but had barely confented to this fiftion of tenure from the crown
G 2 as

X Pharoah thus acquired the dominion of y Tout fuit in luy, ct vient de luy al cont-

all the lands in Egypt, and granted them out wcr.ament. (M.t.^ Ediv. III. 65.)

to the Egyptians, reierving an annual render z Spelm, of feuds, c. a8.

of the fifth part of their value. (Gen. xlvii.)

Ct
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as the bafis of a military difcipline, with reafon looked upon
'thefedeductions as grievous impofitions^and arbitrary conclulions

from principles that, as to them, had no foundation in truth.*

However, this king, and his fon William Rufus, kept up with
a high hand all the rigours of the feodal doctrines: but their

fuccelTor, Henry I, found it expedient, when he fet up his pre-

"tenfions to the crown, to promife a reftitulion of the laws of king
Edward the confefTor, or antient Saxon fyftem ; and accordingly,

in the firil year of his reign, granted a charter'', whereby he gave
up the greater grievances, but ftill referved the fiction of feodal

tenure, for the fame militnry purpofes which engaged his father

to introduce it. But this caarter was gradually broken through,

and the former grievances were revived and aggravated, by him-
felf and fucceeding princes; till in the reign of king John they

became fo intolerable, that they occaiioned his barons, or prin-

cipal feodatories, to rife up in arms againfl: him : which at length

produced the famous great charter at Runing-mead, which, with

fome alterations, was confirmed by his fon Henry III. And,^

though it's immunities, (efpecially as altered on it's lafl edition by

his fon") are very greatly fhort of thofe granted by Henry I, it

was iuftly efteemed at the time a vaft acquintion to Englifh li-

berty. Indeed, by the farther alteration of tenures that has fince

happened, many of thefe immunities may now appear, to a com-

mon obferver, of much lefs confequence than they really were

when granted: but this, properly confidered, will fliew, not

that the acquifitions under John werefmall, but that thofe under

Charles were greater. And from hence alfo arifes another infe-

rence ; that the liberties of Engliflimen are not (as fome arbitrary

writers would rcprefcnt them) mere infringements of the king's

prerogative, extorted from our princes by taking advantage of

their weaknefs; but a reftoration of that antient conflitution, of

"which our ancefi;ors had been defrauded by the art and finelTe of

the Norman lawyer?, rather than deprived by the force of the

Norman arms.

PI A V I N G

a Wrigi-.t. 81. e,9 Ucn. III.

b LL. HcH. I. e. I.
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Having given this fhort hiftory of their rife and progrefs,

we will next confider the nature, dodrine, and principal laws of

feuds: wherein we fhall evidently trace the groundwork of many
parts of our public polity, and aifo the original of fuch of our
ovv'n tenures, as were either abohflied in the laft century, or

ilill remain in force.

The grand and fundamental maxim of all feodal tenure is

this; that all lands were originally granted out by the fovereign,

and are therefore holden, either mediately or immediately of the

crown. The grantor was called the proprietor, or lord; being

he who retained the dominion or ultimate property of the feud or

fee: and the grantee, who had only the uie and poffeffion, ac-

cording to the terms of the grant, was filled the feudatory or

vafal^ which was only another name for the tenant or holder of

the lands ; though, on account of the prejudices we have juftly

conceived againfi; the doctrines that were afterwards grafted on
this fyflem, we now ufc the word vafal opprobrioufly, as fyno-

nymous to flave or bondman. The manner of the grant was by
words of gratuitous and pure donation, dedlet conceJJl\ which are

flill the operative words in our modern infeodations or deeds of

feoffment. This was perfected by the ceremony of corporal in^

veftiture, or open and notorious delivery of poifeffion in the pre-

fence of the other vafals, which perpetuated among them the aera

of the new acquifition, at a time when the art of writing was
very little known : and therefore the evidence of property wa>s

repofed in the memory of the neighbourhood; who, in cafe of

a difputed title, were afterwards called upon to decide the diffe*"

rence, not only according to external proofs, adduced by the par-

ties litigant, but alfo by the internal teftimony of their own pri-

vate knowlege.

Besides an oath o^fealty^ or profeflion of faith to the lord,

which was the parent of our path of allegiance, the vafal or te-

nant upon invefliture did ufually homage to his lord j openly and
humbly
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humbly kneeling, being ungirt, uncovered, and holding up his

hands both together between thofe of the lord, who fate before

him; and there profeffing that " he did become his man from
" that day forth, of life and limb and earthly honour :" and then

he received a kifs from his lord"". Which ceremony was deno-
minated bomagium or manhood^ by the feudifts, from the ftated

form of words, devenio veJJer homo.'^

When the tenant had thus profefTed himfelf to be the man
of hisfuperior or lord, the next confideration was concerning the

y^rwV^, which, as fuch, he was bound to render, in recompenfe

for the land he held. This, in pure, proper, and original feuds,

was only twofold : to follow, or do fuit to, the lord in his courts

in time of peace; and in his armies or warlike retinue, w^hen

neceffity called them to the field. The lord was, in early times

the legiflator andjudge over all his feudatories: and therefore

the vafals of the inferior lords wei'e bound by their fealty to at-

tend their domeftic courts baron^, (which were inftituted in every

manor or barony, fordoing fpeedy and effectual juftice to all the

tenants) in order as well to anfwer fuch complaints as might be

alledged againft themfelves, as to form a jury or homage for the

trial of their fellow-tenants; and upon this account, in all the

foedal inftitutions both here and on the continent, they are dif-

tinguifhed by the appellation of the peers of the court
; pares

curtis, or pares curiae. In like manner the barons themfelves, or

lords of inferior diftricls, were denominated peers of the king's

court, and were bound to attend him upon fummons, to hear

caufes of greater confequence in the king's prefence and under

the direction of his grand jufticiary ; till in many countries rfie

power of that officer was broken and diftributed into other courts

ofjudicature, the peers of the king's court flill referving to them-

felves

d Litt. §.85. It may be thought puerile to obfeive (in

e It was anobfcrvation of Dr. Arbuthnot, confirmation of this remark) that in one of

that tradition was no where preferved fp pure our antient pafbimes (the ^'in^ I am or bofi-

and incorrupt as among children, whofe /i^rfs of Julius Pollux, Oi.oJiniJIic. I. 9. c. 7.)

games and plays are delivered down inva- the ceremonies and language of feodal ho-

riably from one generation to another. (War- mage are preferved with great exaftnefs,

burton's notes on Pope. vi. 134. 8^. ) Perhaps f Feud. I. a. /. 55.
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felves (in almoft every feodal government) the right of appeal

from thofe fubordinate courts in the laft refort. The mihtary

branch of fervice confifled in attending the lord to the wars, i£

called upon, with fuch a retinue, and for fuch a number of days,

as were ilipulated at the firft donation, in proportion to the quan-

tity of the land.

At the iirft introduction of feuds, as they were gratuitous, fo

alfo they were precarious and held at the will of the lord% who
was then the fole judge whether his vafai performed his fervices

faithfully. Then they became certain, for one or moTQ years.

Among the antient Germans they continued only from year to

year ; an annual diftribution of lands being made by their leaders

in their general councils or affemblies^. This was profefTedly

done, left their thoughts fliould be diverted from war to agricul-

ture; ^left the ftrong fliould incroach upon the pofTeilions of the

weak; and left luxury and avarice fliould be encouraged by the

erection of permanent houfes, and too curious an attention to

convenience and the elegant fuperfluities of life. But, when the

general migration was pretty well over, and a peaceable pofTeflion

of their new-acquired fetllements had introduced new cuftoms

and manners; when the fertility of the foil had encouraged the

ftudy of hufbandry, and an afTection for th^e fpots they had culti-

vated began naturally to arife in the tillers ; a more permanent

degree of property was introduced, and feuds began now to be

granted for the life of the feudatory'. But ftill feuds were not

yet hereditary ; though frequently granted, by the favour of the

lord, to the children of the former polTefTor; till in procefs of

time it became unufual, and was therefore thought hard, to reject

the heir, if he vv^ere capable to perform the fervices": and there-

fore infants, women, and profefTcd monks, who w'ere incapable

of

g Feud. I. I. ^ I. " aiDWsfingulos, ^tnt'ihus et cogiatlonihws ho-

h Thus Tacitus : (ie mor. Gxirm. f- z6^) " rninum qui una coirmnt, quantum eh et qua

" agr't ah univerfis per vices occttpantnr : crva *' hcj vifun efl, attrihuunt agri atque anna
" per artnos -Mutant." And Caeiar yet more " pofi aiio tranfire cogurit."

fully : f(/f bell. Gall. I. 6. c. »i.^ " Neque i Feud. I. i. t. 1.

" quifquam agri modum ccrtitm, ai:t finei pro- k Wrij^ht. 14..

*' prios haiet; fed magijlrattts et prinsipes, in
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of bearing arms, were alfo incapable of fuccecciing to a genuine

feud. But the heir, when admitted to the feud which his an-

ceftor poflefled, ufed generally to pay a fine or acknowlegement

to the lord, in horfes, arms, money, and the like, for fuch renewal

of the feud: which was called a relief, becaufe it re-eflabliined

the inheritance, or, in the words of the feodal writers, " incertam

*' et caducam hereditatein relevabat^** This relief was afterwards,

when feuds became abfolutely hereditary, continued on the death

of the tenant, though the original foundation of it hadceafed.

For in procefs oftime feuds came by degrees to be univer*

fally extended, beyond the life of the firft vafal, to his fons, or

perhaps to fuch one of them, as the lord ftiould namej and in

this cafe the form of the donation was ftriclly obferved: for if a

feud was given to a man and \\hfons, all his fons fucceeded him
in equal portions ; and as they died off, their fhares reverted to

the lord, and did not defcend to their children, or even to their

furviving brothers, as not being fpecified in the donation '. But

when fuch a feud was given to a man, and his heirs, in general

terms, then a more extended rule of fucceffion took place ; and

when a feudatory died, his male defcendants in infinitum were ad-

mitted to the fuccellion. When any fuch defcendant, who thus

had fucceeded, died, his male defcendants were alfo admitted in

the firft place ; and in defect of them, fuch of his male collateral

kindred as were of the blood or lineage of the firft feudatory,

but no others. For this was an unalterable maxim in feodal fuc-

ceflion, that " none was capable of inheriting a feud, but fuch

" as was of the blood of, that is, lineally defcended from, the

" firft feudatory*".'* And the defcent, being thus confined to

males, originally extended to all the males alike ; all the fons,

without any diftinclion of primogeniture, fucceeding to equal

portions of the father's feud. But this being found upon many
accounts inconvenient, (particularly, by dividing the ferviccs,and

thereby v;eakening the ftrcngth of the feodal union) and hcjwrary

feuds (or titles of nobility) being now introduced, which were

not

. » •'. •

1 Wright. J 7. m IVii. 183.
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not of a diviiibia nature, but could only be inherited by the

elded fon"; in imication of thefe, military feuds (or thofe we
are now defcribiiig) began alfo in moft countries to defcend ac-

cording to the fame rule of primogeniturej to the eldeft fon, in

exclulion of all the refl°.

Other qualities of feuds were, that the feudatory could not

aliene or difpofeof his feud; neither could he exchange, nor yet

mortgage, nor even devifeit by will, without the confcnt of the

lord*". For, thereafon of conferring tiie feud being the perfonal

abilities of the feudatory to ferve in war, it was not fit he fliould

be at liberty to transfer this gift, either from himfelf, or from his

pofterity who were prcfumed to inherit his valour, to others who
might prove lefs able. And, as the feodal obhgation was looked

upon as reciprocal, the feudatory being intitled to the lord's pro-

tedion, in return for his own fealty and fervice •, therefore the

lord could no more transfer his feignory or proteclion without

confcnt of his vafal, tlian the vafal could his feud without con-

fent of his lord*^: it being equally unreafonable, that the lord

iliould extend his proteclion to a perfon to whom he had excep-

tions, and that the vafal fhould owe fubjedlon to a fuperior not

of his own chooilng.

These were the principal, and very fimple, qualities of the

genuine or original feuds; being then all of a military nature,

and in the hands of military perfons: though the feudatories,

being under frequent incapacities of cultivating and manuring
their own lands, foon found it neceffary to commit part of them
to inferior tenants ; oblicinsf them to fuch returns in fervice, corn,

cattle, or money, as might enable the chief feudatories to attend

their military duties without diiiraction: which returns, or reJi-

tifs, were the original ofren's. And by this means the feodal

polity was greatly extended; thefe inferior feudatories (who held

what are called in the Scots law 'mtre fiefs") being under fimilar

Vol. II. H obliga-

n Feni!. i. /. jj. p IliiJ. ig.
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obligations of fealty, to do fuit of court to anfwer the ftipulated

renders or rent-fervice, and to promote the welfare of their im-

mediate fuperiors or lords ^ But this at the fame time demoliftied

the antient fimpiicity of feuds; and an inroad being once made
upon their conftitution, it fubjected them, in a courle of time,

to great varieties and innovations. Feuds came to be bought and

fold, and deviations were made from the old fundamental rules of

tenure and fucceilion ; which were held no longer facred, when
the feuds themfelves no longer continued to be purely military.

Hence thefe tenures began now to be divided into feoda propria

ef hnpropria^ proper and improper feuds ; under the former of

which divifions were comprehended fuch.and fuch only,ofwhich

wehavebefore fpoken; and under that of improper or derivative

feuds were comprized all fuch as do not fall within the other de-

fcription: fuch, for inftance, as were originally bartered and fold

to the feudatory for a price; fuch as were held upon bafe or lefs

honourable fervices, or upon a rent, in lieu of military fervice;

fuch as v/ere in themfelves alienable, without mutual licenfe;

and fuch as might defcend indifferently either to males or females.

But, where a difference was not expreiied in the creation, fuch

new-created feuds did in all other refpeds follow the nature of an

original, genuine, and proper feud".

But as foon as the feodal 0/ftem came to be confidered In the

light of a civil eftablifhment, rather than as a military plan, the

ingenuity of the fame ages, which perplexed all theology v.'ith

thefubtilty of fcholaflic difquifitions, and bewildered philofophy

in the mazes of metaphylical jargon, began alfo to exert it's in-

fluence on tliis copious and fruit fulfubj eel: inpurfuanceof which,

the mod relined and opprefilvc confequences were drawn from

what originally was a plan of fimpiicity and liberty, equally be-

neficial to both lord and tenant, and prudently calculated for their

mutual protection and defence. From this one foundation, in

different countries of Europe, very different fuperftrudureshave

been raifed: what effect it has produced on the landed property

of England will appear in the following chapters.

«- Wr'-Ut. io. S Fe:td. i. /- '
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Chapter the fifth.

Of the antient ENGLISH TENURES.

N this chapter we fhall take a ihort view of the antient tenures

of our Englifh eftates, or the manner in which lands, tene-

ments and hereditaments might have been holden : as the fame

ftood in force, till the middle of the laft century. In which we
fliall eafily perceive, that all the particularities, all the feeming

and real hardfhips, that attended thofe tenures, were to be ac-

counted for upon feodal principles and no other 5 being fruits of,

and deduced from, the feodal policy.

Almost all the real property of this kingdom is by the po-

licy of our laws fuppofed to be granted by, dependent upon, and
boldefi of fome fuperior or lord, by and in confideration of certain

fervices to be rendered to the lord by the tenant or pofTefTor of

this property. The thing holden is therefore ftiled a tenement,

the poffeffors thereof tenants, and tlie manner of their pofleffion

a tenure. Thus all the land in the kingdom is fuppofed to be

holden, mediately or immediately, of the king; who is ftiled

the lordparamount, or above all. Such tenants as held under the

king immediately, when they granted out portions of their lands

to inferior perfons, became alfo lords with refpecl to thofe infe-

rior perfons, as they were ftill tenants with refpecl to the king ;

and thus partaking of a middle nature, were called mefne, or

middle, lords. So that if the king granted a manor to A, and
he granted a portion of the land to B, now iB wass faid to Iiold

H 2 of
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of A, and A of the king •, or, in other words, B held his lands

immediately of A, but mediately of the king. The king there-

fore was ftiled lord paramount ; A v/as both tenant and lord, or

was a mefne lord; and B was called tenantparavaiI, or the loweft

tenant j being he who fuppofed to make avail, or profit, of the

lands In this manner are all the lands of the kingdom holden,

which are in the hands of fubjefts; for, according to fir Edward
Coke'', in the law of England we have not properly allodium ;

which, we have feen% is the name by v/hich the feudifts abroad

diftinguifli fuch eftates of thefubjed, as are not holden of any

fuperior. So that at the firft glance we may obferve, that our

lands are either plainly feuds, or partake very ftrongly of the

feodal nature.

All tenures being thus derived, or fuppofed to be derived,

from the king, thofe that held immediately under him in right

of his crown and dignity, were called his tenants in capite, or in

chief; which was the moft honourable fpecies of tenure, but at

the fame time fabjefted the tenants to greater and more burthen-

fome fervices, than inferior tenures did"*. This diftinclion ran

through all the different forts of tenure ; of which I now pro-

ceed to give an account.

I. There feem to have fubfifted among our anceftors four

principal fpecies of lay tenures, to which all others may be re-

duced : the grand criteria of which were the natures of the fe-

veral fervices or renders, that were due to the lords from their

tenants. The fervices, in refpecb of their quality, were either

free or bafe fervices ; in refpeft of their quantity and the time of

exacting them, were either certain or uncertain. Free fervices were

fuch as were not unbecoming the character of a foldier, or a free-
"*

man.

a i Tnft, ^0^, imperial cities, <b-c, which hold i'lrtCdj

\i I Inft. I. from the emperor, are called the immcdiute

c pag. 47. ftatesofthe empire; all other landholderlp

d In the Germanic conflitution, the elec- being denominated mediate onts. Mod. Uit,

tW?> the bilhops, the fecular princes, the Hill. xlii. <Si.
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man, to perform ; as to ferve under his lord in the wars, to pay

aium of money, and the like. Bafe fervices were fiich as were

iit only for peafants, or perfons of a fervile rank ; as to plough

the lord's land, to make his hedges, to carry out his dung, or

other mean employments. The certain fervices, whether free or

bafe, were fuch as were ilinted in quantity, and could not be

exceeded on any pretence ; as, to pay a dated annual rent, or to

plough fuch a field for three days. The uncertain depended upon

unknown contingencies : as to do military fervice in perfon, or

pay an affelTment in Keu of it, when called upon ; or to wind a

horn whenever the Scots invaded the realm ; which are free fer-

vices •, or to do whatever the lord fliould command 5 which is a

bafe or villein fervice.

From the various combinations of thefe fervices have arifen

the four kinds of lay tenure which fublifted in England, till the

middle of the laft century ; and three of which fubfift to this

day. Of thefe Braclon (who wrote under Henry the third) feems

to give the cleareft and moft compendious account, of any author

antientvor modern^ ; of which the following is the outline or

abftracl^ " Tenements are of two kinds, frank-tefiement, and
" villenage. And, of frank-tenements, fome are held freely in

" coniideration ofhomage and i/^/^>6/-y2'/W£' ; ot\iQV^ in free-foeage

" with the fervice of fealty only." And again^, " of villenages

" fome are pure, and others privileged. He that holds in pure

" villenage fhall do whatfoever is commanded him, and always be
" bound to an uncertain fervice. The other kind of villenage is

" called villeinfocage ; and thefe villein-focmen do villein fervices,

*' but fuch as are certain and determined." Of which the fenfe

feems to be as follows : firil, where the fervice was free^ but

uncertainy as military fervice with homage, that tenure was called

the

c L ^. tr. t. c. zS. glut::}}:, ^'i tenet In puro BlUenaglo fac'iet

S Tencmentorttm aiuid liherurn, sTiud villc- qulcquid ei praeceftu-m fuer'it, etfempertenebi-

nngium. Iten:, I'lhcrorum aliud toietur hhere tur ad ir.ccrt/i. Aliud genus vilknngn dicitur

pro honiagio et fcrvith 7niRtari -y aliud hi liiero villanumfccf^ghim; et hujt'fmodi vUlanl foc-

focagio cum fideVitate tantiim' §. i. viamii—vUhna faciunt fervltla, Jed certa et

g Villcnagminn aliud ^ururnj ulutd prhik' ietermiiata. §. 5.
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the tenure in chivslry per /erviiium ?nilitare, or by knight-fervice.

Secondly, where the fervice was not only free, but alfo certain,

as by fealty only, by rent and fealty, &c, that tenure was called

liberu?nfocag'iwn, or free focage. Thefe were the only free hold-

ings or tenements ; the others were villenous or fervile : as, third-

ly, where the fervice was bqfe in it's nature, and uncertain as to

time and quantity, the tenure was furum villenagium, abfolute or

pure villenage. LalUy, where the fervice was bafe in it's nature,

but reduced to a certainty^ this was ftill villenage, but diftin-

guiflied from the other by the name of privileged villenage, vil-

lenacriiimprivitegiatum', or it might be ftill called focage (from

i\\& certainty Oi it'?, fervices) but degraded by \ihax bafenefe into

the inferior title of villenagiumfocagium, villein- focage.

I. Th E firft, moft univerfal, and efteemed the moft honourable

fpecies of tenure, was that by knight-fervice, called in Latiny^r-

vitiwii tnilitare, and in law-French chivalry^ or fervice de chivalier,

anfwering to the fef d* haubert of the Normans^, which name

is exprefsly given it by themirrour". This differed in very few

points, as we fhall prefently fee, from a pure and proper feud,

being intirely military, and the genuine efFe6t of the feodal efta-

bliihment in England. To make a tenure by knight-fervice, a

determinate quantity of land was neceifary, which was called a

knight's fee, feodum militare ; the value of which, not only in

the reign of Edward 11% but alfo of Henry 11', and therefore

probably at it's original in the reign of the conqueror, was ftated

at 2o/. per annum \ and a certain number of thefe knight's, fees

were requiiite to make up a barony. And he who held this pro-

portion of land (or a whole fee) by knight-fervice, was bound to

attend his lord to the wars for forty days in every year, if called

upon : which attendance was his reditus or return, his rent or

fervice, for the land he claimed to hold. If he held only half a

knight's fee, he was only bound to attend twenty days, and fo

in proportion™. And there is reafon to apprehend, that this fer-

vice

h Spelm. Glnjf. zip, 1 Glanvil. /. 9. c. 4.

i c. 1. §. X7. "1 Litt. §. 9S-

k Stat, dt milit. 1 Edvv. II. Co. Litt. 6g,
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vice was the whole that our anceflors meant to fubjecfl themfelves

to; the other fruits and confequences of this tenure being frau-

dulently fupsrinduced, as the regular (though unforefeen) ap-

pendages of thefcodal fyflem.

This tenure oi knight-fervice had all the marks of a ftricl

and regular feud: it was granted by w^ords of pure donation,

dedi et concejfi^'y was transferred by inveftiture or delivering cor-

poral polfeilion of the land, ufually called livery of feifin ; and
was perfected by homage and fealty. It alfo drew after it thefc

feven fruits and confequences, as infeparably incident to the te-

nure in chivalry; viz. aids, relief, primer feifin, wardfhip, mar-
riage, fines for alienation, and efcheat; all which I fliall endea-

vour to explain, and ihev/ to be of feodal original.

I. Aids were originally mere benevolences granted by the te-

nant to his lord, in times of difficulty and diftrefs"; but in pro-

cefs of time they grew to be confidcred as a matter of n>ht, and
not of difcretion. Thefe aids were principally three ; iirft, to

ranfom the lord's perfon, if taken prifoner; a neceffiry confe-

quenceofthe feodal attachment and.iidelity ; infomuch that the

negled of doing it, whenever it was in the vafal's povv^er, was
by the ftrid rigour ofthe feodal law, an abfoUite forfeiture of his

eftate''. Secondly, to make the lord's eldeft fon a knight ; a mat-
ter that was formerly attended with great ceremony, pomp, and
expenfe. This aid could not be demanded till the heir was fifteen

years old, or capable of bearing arms^^: the intention of it be-

ing to breed up the eldeft fon, and heir apparent of the feignory,

to deeds of arms and chivalry, for the better defence of the na-

tion. Thirdly, to marry the lord's eldeft daughter, by giving her
a fuitable portion : for daughters' portions were in thofe days
extremely flcnder ; few lords being able to fave much out of their

income

n Co. Litt. 5>, Tohr.tateni djmwcnim. Erauou /, a. tr, i,

o Auxil'ia fiunt de ^rat'ia et non h jure,— c iC. §. S.

(Urn dcpoidsant ex gratia ttiipiiium et nun ci p Feud. I. i. /. 14,

4 i, IbW. 3,3 j.
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income for this purpofe ; nor could they acqiiii e money by other

means, being wholly converfant in matters of armsj nor, by
the nature of their tenure, could they charge their lands with

this, or any other incumbrances. From bearing their proportion

to thefe aids no rank or profeilion was exempted : and therefore

even the monafterics, till the time of their diflblution, contri-

buted to the knighting of their founder's male heir (of whom
their lands were holdeii) and the marriage of his female dcfcend-

ants^ And one cannot but obferve, in this particular, the great

refemblance which the lord and vafal of the feodal law bore to

the patron and client of the Roman republic ; between whom
alfo there fubfifted a mutual fealty, or engagement of defence

and protedlion. With regard to the matter of aids, there were

three which were ufually railed by the client; viz. to marry the

patron's daughter; to pay his debts; and to redeem his perfon

from captivity %

But belides thefe anticnt feodal aids, tlie tyranny of lords

by degrees exacted more and more; as, aids to pay the lord's

debts* (probably in imitation of the Romans) and aids to enable

him to pay aids or reliefs to his fuperior lord; from which lafl

indeed the king's tenants in capite were, from the nature of

their tenure, excufed, as they held immediately of the king who
had no fuperior. To prevent this abufe,king John's ?nag)ia-carfa^

ordained, that no aids be taken by the king without confent of

parliament, nor in any wife by inferior lords, fave only the three

antient ones above-mentioned. But this provilion was omitted in

Henry Ill's charter, and the fame oppreffions were continued till

the 25 Edw. I; when the flatute called conjirmatio chartarum was

enacted; which in this refpeft revived king John's charter, by

ordaining that none but the anticnt aids fliould be taken. But

though the fpccies of aids was thus reftrained, yet the quantity

of

r Philip's life of Pole. I. a i 3. foh:'.'.cnem gr^itii'itnm fccuii'iam ero^arcr,' \ et

s Krat niitcm haec inter trtrofqi'e cfficiorum i;b hojttbus in bcllo captos redinierei.t. Paul.

ririljittido,—ut cUcntes ad cclkc.;iid<n fciuiio- MumUui ilcfcintu Romano, c. i.

Turn filias dejuo cor.fcncHt ; in aciii alieiii ihj- t ca^, 11. ij.
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of each aid remained arbitrary and uncertain. King John's char-

ter indeed ordered, that all aids taken by inferior lords faoiild be

reafonabIe"j and that the aids taken by the king of his tenants

in caplte ihovAd be fettled by parliament '\ But they were never

completely afcertained and adjufted till the iiatiiLe Weilm. i,

5 Edw. I.c, 36. which fixed the aids of inferior lords at twenty
fhilhngs, or the iiippofed twentieth part of every knight's fee,

for making the eldeil fon a knight, or marrying the eldeil dauo-h-

ttr ; and the fame was done with regard to the king's tenants in

capile by llatu.te 25 Edw. 111. c. 11. The other aid, for raniom
of the lord's pcrfon, being not in its nature capable of any cer-

tainty, was therefore never afcertained.

/.

2. Relief, rckvium, was before mentioned as incident toAc^-r^tx^-

every feodal tenm-e, by v/ay of fine or compolition with the lord
'

for taking up the eiiate, v/hich was lapfed or fallen in by the

death of the laft tenant. But, though reliefs had their crio-jnal

while feuds were only life-eftates, yet they continued after feuds

became hereditary; and v/ere therefore looked upon, veryjuiiiy,

as one of the greateft grievances of tenure: efpecialiy when, at

the firPt-, they were m.erely arbitrary and at the will of the lord-

fo that, if he pleafed to demand an exorbitant relief, it was in

e^Tecl: to difinherit the heii- ''. The Englifh ill brooked this con-

fequence of their new adoptc d policy; and therefore William the

conqueror by his laws''' afcertai/ied the relief, by directing (in imi-

tation of the DanifEi heriots) tha.t a certain quantity of arms and
liabilimcnts of war fhould be paid by the earls, barons, and va-

vafours refpectively ; and if the latter had no arms, they fliould

pay IOOJ-. William Rufiis broke through this compofition, and
again demanded arbitrary uncertain reliefs, as due by the feodal

laws; thereby in effecl obliging every heir to new-purchale or
redee?n\\i?>\2.nd'^ '. but his brother Henry I, by the charter before-

mentioned reftored his father's hiw ; and ordained, that the relief

Vol. II.
, I . to

« cap. I J. y c. 3,j, zj, 14.

w Ihirl. 14. z ; Roll. Aoi'. 514.
X Wiight. S3?.
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to be paid fhould be according to the law fo eftablilhed, and not

an arbitrary redemption *. But afterwards,when, by an ordinance

in 27 Hen. II. called the afilfe of arms, it was provided that every

man's armour fliould defcend to his heir, fordefence of the realm
;

and it thereby became impracticable to pay thefe acknowlege-

ments in arms, according to the laws of the conqueror, the com-
poiition was univcrfally accepted of iooj'. for every knight's fee;

as vv'e iind it ever after efcibiifhed ''. But it mufl: be remembered
that this relief was only then payable, if the heir at the death of

his anceftor had attained his full age of one and twenty years.

3. Primer JeifiJi was a feodal burthen, only incident to the

king's tenants incapite, and not to thofe who held of inferior or

mefne lords. It was a right which the king had, when any of

his tenants in capite died feifed of a knight's fee, to receive of the

heir (provided he were of full age) one whole year's profits of the

lands, if they were in immediate poiTeifion ; and half a year's

profits, if the lands were in reverfion expectant on an edate for

life''. This feems to be little more than an additional relief: but

grounded upon this feodal reafon; that, by the antientlawof

feuds, immediately upon a death of a vafal the fuperior was in-

titled to enter and take feifin or poffefiion of the land, by way of

protedion againft intruders, till the heir appeared to claim it, and

j'eceiveinveftiture: and, for the time the lord fo held it, he was
entltleci to take the profits ; and, unlefs the heir claimed within a

year and day, it was by the ftrict law a forfeiture ''. This practice

however feems not to have long obtained in England, if ever,

with regard to tenures under inferior lords; but as to the king's

tenures :/7 capite j this pn7nafeijina was exprefsly declared, under
Henry III and Edward II, to belong to the king by prerogativ^e,

in contradiftinction toother lords^ And the king was intitled

to enter and receive the whole profits of the land, till livery was
fued;

a " IJaeres noii rcdimcnt lervam fiiant, fiait b Glanv. /. 9. c. 4. Litt. 5. iiz.

" fccicb.it' tempore fiiitns met, fetl lijiliiua cl c Co. Litt. 77,

•' ju/fa releviit'wne rckvabit can." (Tejit. d Feud. I. ;. /. 14.

Rojens. ciipt. 34.) - c Stat. Marlbr, c. 16. 17 Edw. II. c. 3.
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fued ; which fult being commonly within a year and day next

after the death of the tenant, therefore the king ufed to take at

an average theJirJIfmils, that is to fiiy, one year's profits of the

land^ And this afterwards gave a handle to the popes, who
claimed to be fcodal lords of the church, to claim in like man-

ner from every clergyman in England the firft year's profits of

his benefice, byway oi prhnitiae, or firft fruits.

4. These payments were only due if the heir was of full

age ; but if he was under the age of twenty one, being a male,

or fourteen, being a female^, the lord was entitled to the ward-

Jh'ip of the heir, and was called the guardian in chivalry. This

wardfliip confiiied in having the cullody of the body and lands

of fuch heir, without any account of the profits, till the age of

twenty one in males, and fixteen in females. For the law fup-

pofed the heir-male unable to perform knight-fervice till twenty
one ; but as for the female, flie was fuppofed capable at fourteen

to m^arry, and then her hulband might perform the fervice. The
lord therefore had no wardfliip, if at the death of the anceilor

the heir-male was of the full age of tv/enty one, or the heir-

female of fourteen : yet, iffhe was then under fourteen, and

the lord once had her in ward, he might keep her io till fixteen,

by virtue of the ftatute ofWeHm. i. 3 Edw. I. c. 22. the two
additional years being given by the legiflature for no other reafon

but merely to benefit the lord''.

This wardfhip, fo far as it related to land, though It was not
nor could be part of the law of feuds, fo long as they were
arbitrary, temporary, or for life only; yet, when they became
hereditary, and did confequently often defcend upon infcmts, who
by reafon of their age could neither perform nor flipulate for the

fervices of the feud, does not feem upon feodal principles to have
been unreafonable. For the wardfhip of the land, or cuitody of
the feud, was retained by the lord, that he might out of the

profits thereof, provide a fit perfon to fupply the infant's fervices,

I 2 till

f Staundf. Prerog, ra, li IhU,

g LUt. §. 103.
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till he fliould be of age to perform them himfelf. And, if we
confider a feud in it's original import, as a ftipend, fee, or reward
for actual fervice, it could not be thought hard that the lord

fliould withold theilipend, fo long as the fervice was fufpeuded.

Though undoubtedly to our Englifh anceftors, where fuch fti-

pendiary donation was a mere fuppofition or figment, it carried

abundance of hardfhip ; and accordingly it was relieved by the

charter of Henry I. before-mentioned, which took this cuftody

from the lord, and ordained that the cuftody, both of the land

anti the children, fliould belong to the widow or next of kin.

But this noble immunity did not continue many years.

The wardfliip of the body was a confequence of the ward-

fliip of the land ; for he v/ho enjoyed the infant's eftate was the

properell perfon to educate and maintain him in his infancy : and

alfo, in a political vie^v, the lord was moft concerned to give his

tenant a fuitable education, in order to qualify him the better to

perform thofe fervices which in his maturity he was bound to

ixnder*

When the male heir arrived to the age of twenty one, or

the heir-female to that of lixtecn, they might fue out their livery

or oiijlerlemain' ; that is, the delivery of their lands out of their

guardian's hands. For this they were obliged to pay a fine

namely, half a year's profits of the land; though this feems ex-

prefsly contrary to rnagna cartd\ However, in confideration of

their lands Having been fo long in ward, they were excufed all

reliefs, and the king's tenants alfo all primer feifins*. In order

to afcertain the profits that arofe to the crown by thefe fruits of

tenure, and to grant the heir his livery, the itinerant jufticcs, or

juftices in eyre, had it formerly in charge to make inquifitiou

concerning them by ajury of the county'", commonly called an

inqidfUio pjl mortem ; which was inftituted to enquire (at the

death of any man of fortune) the value of his eftate, the tenure

by

i Co. Litt. 77. 1 Co. Litt. 77.

k j> ilcn. III. c. 3. m Hovcden.y«i .Kk. I,
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bv which it was holden, and who, and of what age, his heir

was • thereby to afcertain the rehef and value of the primer feifin,

or the wardfhip and livery accruing to the king thereupon. A
manner of proceeding that came in procefs of time to be greatly

abufed, and at length an intolerable grievance; it being one of

the principal accufations againft Empfon and Dudley, the wicked

engines of Kenry VII, that by colour of falfe inquiiitions they

compelled many perfons to fue out livery from the crown, who
by no means were tenants thereunto". And, afterwards, a court

of wards and liveries was erected", for conducting the fame en-

quiries in a more folemn and legal manner.

When the heir thus came of full age, provided he held a

knight's fee, he was to receive the order of knighthood, and was

compellable to take it upon him, or elfe pay a line to the king.

For, in thofe heroical times, no perfon was qualified for deeds of

arms and chivalrv who had not received this order, which was

conferred with much preparation and folemnity. We may plainly

difcover the footfteps of a fimilar cuilom in what Tacitus relates

of the Germans, who in order to qualify their young men to

bear arms, prefented them in a full affembly with a fhield and

lance; which ceremony, as was formerly hinted'', is fuppofed to

have been the original of the foedal knighthood''. This prero-

gative, of compelling the vafals to be knighted, or to pay a Ene,

was cxprefsly recognized in parliament, by the flatute de mllitibusy

I Edw. II ; was exerted as an expedient of railing money by

many of our befl princes, particularly by Edward VI and queen

Elizabeth ; but yet was the occafion of heavy murmurs when
exerted by Charles I: among whofe many misfortunes it was,

that neitherhimfelf nor his people feemedable to diltinguifli be-

tween the arbitrary ftretch, and the legal exertion, of prerogative.

However,

n 4 Tnft. 198. " juvener,! crnant, Haec apud ilhs toga,lw

o Stat. 31 Hen. VIII. c. 4(J. " primus juventac hcnos : ante hoc domus pars

p Vol. I. pag. 391. " vidsntitr\ max rcipublkae." De mor. Ccrnu

q " In ipfo coMiUo vcl prhicipum trliguh, cap. 13.

" Vfl pater, vd propin^iais, J'ciito frameaque
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However, among the other concelTions made by that unhappy
prince, before the fatal recourfe to arms, he agreed to diveft him-

felf of this undoubted flower of his crown, and it was accord-

ingly aboUfhed by flatute i(5 Car. I. c. 20.

5. But, before they came of age, there was flill another

piece of authority, which the guardian was at liberty to exercife

over his infant wards ; I mean the right of marriage {inarita-

giwn, as contradifiinguiflied from 7natrimoniiwi) which in it's feo-

dal fenfe fignifies the power, which the lord or guardian in chi-

valry had of difpofing of his infant ward in matrimony. For,

while the infant was in ward, the guardian had the power of ten-

dering him or her a fuitabie match, without difparagement, or

inequality : which, if the infants refufed, they forfeited the value

of the marriage, valorem inaritagl'i, to their guardian*^ 5 that is,

fo much as a jury would aflefs, or any one would bona fide give

to the guardian for fuch an alliance^ ; and, if the infants mar-

ried themfelves without the guardians confent, they forfeited

double the value, duplicem valorem maritagu\ This feems to

have been one of the greateft hardfliips of our antient tenures.

There are indeed fubftantial reafons why the lord ihould have

the reftraint and controll of the ward's marriage, efpecially of his

female ward; becaufe of their tender years, and the danger of

fuch female ward's intermarrying with the lord's enemy". But
no tolerable pretence could be affigned why the lord fliould have

the fale or vahie of the marriage. Nor indeed is this claim

of llridly feodal original ; the moft probable account of it feem-

ing to be this : that by the cuftom of Normandy the lord's con-

fent was neceflary to the marriage of his female wards'"' ; which

was introduced into England, together with the reft of the Nor-

man dodrine of feuds : and it is likely that the lords ufually took

money for fuch their confent, fmce in the often-cited charter of

Henry the firft, he engages for the future to take nothing for his

confent 5 which alfo he promifes in general to give, provided fuch

female

r Litt. §. no. u Braft. /. a. c. 37. §,6.

s Stat. Men. c. (J. Co. Lit. 8i. v/ Gr. Cuft. 55.

I Litt. §. no.
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female ward were not married to his enemy. But this, among

other beneficial parts of that charter, being difregarded, and

guardians ftill continuing to difpofe of their wards in a very arbi-

trary unequal manner,it was provided by king John's great char-

ter, that heirs fiiould be married without difparagement, the

next of kin having previous notice of the contract"; or, as it

was expreiTed in the firft draught of that charter, ita mar'itentur

ne difparagentur, et per confiUitm propinquoriim de confangiiinitatc

fua^. But thefe provifions in behalf of the relations w^ere omitted

in the charter of Henry III; wherein^ the claufe Hands merely

thus, " haeredes maritentur abfque diJparagatione\^^ meaning cer-

tainly, by haeredes^ heirs female, as there are no traces before this

to be found of the lord*s claiming the marriage of heirs male;

and as Glanvil ^ exprefsly confines it to heirs female. But theking

and his great lords thenceforward took a handle from the ambi-

guity of this exprefiion to claim them hoi^^ five fit tnafculusfive

foemina^ as Braclon more than once expreffes it^; and alfo, as

nothing but difparagement was reftraiiied by magna carta, they

thought themfelves at liberty to make all other advantages that

they could^. And afterwards this right, of felling the ward in

marriage or elfe receiving the price or value of it, was exprefsly

declared by the ftatute of Merton^ j which is the iirfl direct men-
tion of it that I have met with, in our ovv^n or in any other law.

6. Another attendant or confequence of tenure by knight-

fervice was that oifines due to the lord for every alienation, w^hen-

ever the tenant had occallon to make over his land to another.

This depended on the nature of the feodal connexion; it not
being reafonable nor allowed, as we have before feen, that a feu-

datory fhould tranfer his lord's gift to another, and fubflitutc

a new tenant to do the fervice in his ov/n ftead, without the con-
fent of the lord; and, as the feodal obligation was confidered as

reciprocal,

X cap. 6. e.iit. Oxon, b /. 2. r. 58. §. r.

y cap. ?. ibid. c Wright. 97.
z <:ap- 6. d zo lien. III. c. 6.

a /. p. c. 9. & iz. & I. 9. c. 4.
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reciprocal, the lord alfo could not alienate his feignory without

the confent of his tenant, which confent of his was called an

attornment. This reftraint upon the lords foon wore away; that

upon the tenants continued longer. For, when every thing came
in procefs of time to be bought and fold, the lords would not

grant a licence to tl-eir tenants to aliene, without a. line being

paid; apprehending that, if it was reafonable for the heir to pay

a fine or relief on the renovation of his paternal eftate, it was

much more reafonable that a ftranger Ihould make tl^ fame ac-

knowlegement on his admifiion to a newly purchafed feud. With
us in England, thefe fines feem only to have been exacied from

the king's tenants In capite, who were never able to aliene v/ith-

out a licence: but, as to common perfons, they were at liberty,

by ?na(Tna carta^j and the ftatute oi quia einpfores-, (if not earlier)

to aliene the whole of their eftatc, to be hoiden of the fame lord,

as they themfelves held it of before. But the king's tenants in

eapite, not being included under the general words of thefe fta-

tutes, could not aliene without a licence: for if they did, it was

in antient ftriclnefs an abfolute forfeiture of the land"'; though

fome have imagined otherwifc. But this feverity was mitigated

bv the ftatute i Edw. III. c. 12. which ordained, that in fuch

cafe the lands fhould not be forfeited, but a reafonable fine be

paid to the king. Upon which ftatute it was fettled, that one

third of the yearly value fliould be paid for a licence of aliena-

tion ; but, if the tenant prefumed to aliene without a licence, a

full year's value fiiould be paid*".

7. The lafi; confequence of tenure in chivalry was efcheat

;

which is the determination of the tenure, or diffolution of the

mutual bond between the lord and tenant, from the extinclion of

the blood of the latter by either natural or civil means: if he

died without heirs of his blood, or if his blood was corrupted

and ftaincd by commifuon of treafonorfelony ; whereby every in-

heritable quality v/as intirely blotted out and abolilhcd. In fuch

cafes

c rnf. ^,z. g ^ I'llT. (5(5.

f \% Edw. T. c. I, h Ihul. (iy.
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cafes the land efcheated, or fell back, to the lord of the fee'

;

that is, the tenure was determined by breach of the original

condition, expreffed or implied in the feodal donation. In the

one cafe, there were no heirs fubfifting of the blood of the firft

feudatory or purchafer, to which heirs alone the grant of the

feud extended: in the other, the tenant, by perpetrating an

atrocious crime, fliewed that he was no longer to be trufted as a

vafaU having forgotten his duty as a fubjecl ; and therefore for-

feited his feud, which he held under the implied condition that

he ftiould not be a traitor or a felon. The confequence of which

in both cafes was, that the gift, being determined, refulted back

to the lord who gave it".

These were the principal qualities, fruits, and confequences

of the tenure by knight-fervice: a tenure by which the greateft

part of the lands in this kingdom were holden, and that princi-

pally of the king in capite^ till the middle of the laft century;

and which was created, as fir Edward Coke exprefsly teftifies',

for a military purpofc; viz. for defence of the realm by the

king's own principal fubjefts, which was judged to be much bet-

ter than to truft to hirelings or foreigners. The defcription here

given is that of knight-fervice proper; v/hich was to attend the

king in his wars. There were alfo fome other fpecies of knight-

fervice; fo called, though improperly, becaufe the fervice or

render was of a free and honourable nature, and equally uncer-

tain as to the time of rendering as that of knight-fervice proper,

and becaufe they were attended with fimilar fruits and confe-

quences. Such was the tenure by grand ferjeanty, per magnum
fervitium^ whereby the tenant was bound, inftead of ferving the

king generally in his wars, to do fome Ipecial honorary fervice tq

the king in perfon ; as to carry his banner, his fword, or the like;

or to be his butler,champion, or other officer, at his coronation ".

It was in mofl other refpeds like knight-fervice °j only he was
Vol. II. K. not

i Co. Lrtt. 13. m iJtt. §. ijj.
k Feud. I. z.t. 85. n Ihid. §. Jj8.
1 4 Inft. ipj.
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not bound to pay aid°, or efcuage^; and, when tenant by knight-

fervice paid five pounds for a relief on every knight's fee, tenant

by grand fcrjeanty paid one year's value of his land, were it much
or little''. Tenure by cornage^ which was, to wind a horn when
the Scots or other enemies entered the land, in order to warn the

king's fubjeds, was (like other fervices of the fame nature) a

fpecies of grand ferjeanty\

These fervices, both of chivalry and grand ferjeanty, were
all perfonal, and uncertain as to their quantity or duration. But,

the perfonal attendance in knight-fervice growing troublefome

and inconvenient in many refpects, the tenants found means of

x:ompounding for it; by firft fending others in their flead, and in

procefe of time making a pecuniary fatisfaclion to the lords in lieu

of it. This pecuniary iatisfaclion at laft caxne to be levied by af-

felTments, at fo much for every knight's fee; and therefore this

kind of tenure was called fcutagium in Latin, ovfervititum fciit'i ;

fcutum being then a well-known denomination of money: and,

in like manner it was called, in our Norman French, efcuage ;

being indeed a pecuniary, inflead of a military, fervice. The
£rft time this appears to have been taken was in the 5 Hen. 11,

on account of his expedition to Toiiloufe; but it foon came to

be fo univerfal, that perfonal attendance fell quite into difufe.

Hence we find in our antient hiftories that, from this period,

when our kings went to war, they levied fcutages on their te-

nants, that is, on all the landholders of the kingdom, to defray

their expenfes, and to hire troops: and thefe aflefTments, in the

time of Henry II, feem to have been made arbitrarily and at the

king's pleafure. Which prerogative being greatly abufed by his

fucceffors, it became matter of national clamour; and king John

•Vvas obliged to confent, by his magna carta, that no fcutage fhould

be impofed without confent of parliament*. But this claufe was

pmittcd.in hisfon Henry Ill's charter; where we only find', that

fcutages

© s InfV. 133. S NtiHiimfciilngliim ponattir ill regno twjfro^

p Lift. §. is8. ti\fi per commune confil'wm rc^ui noltrt. ca^. ij,,

<1 lUd.^. 1S4- ^ '^"P- 37-

r Ihid. §. is6.
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fcutages or efcmge fxiould be taken as they were ufed to be taken

in the time ofHenry II j that is, in a reafonabk and moderate

manner. Yet afterv/ards by ftatute 25 Edvv. I.e. 5& 6. and

many fiibfeqaent ftatutes'' it was enacted, that the king (liould

take no aids or taiks but by the common afient of the reahn.

Hence it is held in our old books, that efcuage or fcutage could

not be levied but by confent of parliament"'; fuch fcutages being
indeed the groundwork of all fucceeding fubfidics, and the land-
tax of later times.

Since therefore efcuage differed from knight-fervice in no-
thing, but as a compenfation differs from acfual fervice, knip^ht-

fervice is frequently confounded with it. And thus Littleton^

muil be underilood, when he tells us, that tenant by homao-e
fealty, and efcuage, was tenant by knight-fervice: that is, that

this tcnure(being fubfervient to the military policy of the nation)

was refpected''' as a tenure in chivalry\ But as the aclual fer-

vice was uncertain, and depended upon emiCrgencies, fo it was
neceflary that this pecuniary compenfation ihould be equally un-
certain, and depend on the afTe/Tments of the legiflature fuited to

thofe emergences. For had the efcuage been a fettled invariable

fum, payable at certain times, it had been neither more nor lefs

than a mere pecuniary rent ; and the tenure, inftead ofknio-ht-

fervice, would have then been of another kind, called focage%

of which we iliall fpeak in the next chapter.

FoRthe prefent, I have only to obferve, that by the degene-

rating of knight-fervice, or perfonal military duty, into efcuage,

or pecuniary affelfments, all the advantages (either promifed or

real) of the feodal coaftitution were deftroyed, and nothing but
the hardihips remained. Inftead of forming a national militia

compofed of barons, knights, and gentlemen, bound by their

intereft, their honour, and their oaths, to defend their king and
K 2 country,

n See Vol. I. pag. 140. z Pro feodo mUitari repulatur. Flet. /. j.

w old Ten. tit. Efcuage. c 14. §. 7.

X §. 103. a Litt, §. 97. IJ9,

y Wright, ijj.
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country, tlic whole of this fyflem of tenures now tended to no-

thing eife, but a wretched means of railing money to pay an ar-

mv of occafional mercenaries. In the mean time the famiUes of

all our nobility and gentry groaned under the intolerable burthens

which (in confequence of the ficlion adopted after the conqueft)

were introduced and laid upon them by the fubtlety and fineffe

cfthe Norman lawyers. For, beiides the fcutages to which they

were liable in defccl; ofperfonal attendance, which however were

aiTefled by themfelves in parliament, they might be called upon

by the king or lord paramount for a'lds^ whenever his eldeft fon

was to be knighted, or his eldeft daughter married; not to for-

get the ranfom of his osvn perfon. The heir, on the death of

his anceftor, if of full age, v/as plundered of the firft emoluments

arifmg from his inheritance, by way of reliefTiud primer feifin ;

and, if under age, of the whole of his eftate during infancy.

And then, as fir Thomas Smith'' very feelingly complains, "when
" he came to his own, after he was out of ivardpip^ his woods
*' decayed, houfes fallen down, (lock wafted and gone, lands let

" forth and ploughed to be barren," to make amends he was yet

to pay half a year's profits as a fine for fuing out his livery, and

alfo the price or value of his marriage^ if he refufed fuch wife as

his lord and guardian had bartered for, and impofed upon him
;

or twice that value, if he married another woman. Add to this,

the untimely and expenlive honour of knighthood, to make his

poverty more completely fpiendid. i^nd wJien by thefe deduc-

tions his fortune was fo flvattercd and ruined, that perhaps lie was

oblip-ed to fell his patrimony, he had not even that poor privilege

allowed him, without paying an exorbitant line for a licence of

alienation.

A SL AVERY fo complicated, and fo extenfive as this, called

aloud for a remedy in a nation that boafled of her freedom. Pal-

liatives were from time to time applied by fucceilive acis of par-

liament, which alTwaged fome temporary grievances. Till at

length the humanity of king James I. confented'' for a proper

equivalent

\i Commonw. 1. 3. c. 5. c 4 Infl. lOi.
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equivalent to abolifli them all; though the plan then proceeded not

to effect : in like manner as he had formed a fcheme, and began

to put it in execution, for removing the feodal grievance of heret-

able jurifdiclions in Scotland"^, which has fince been purfued anrl

effected by the ftatute 20 Geo. II. c. 43.^ King James's plan for

exchanging our military tenures feems to have been nearly the

fame as that which has been fmce purfued ; only with this diffe-

rence, that, by way of compenfation for the lofs which the crown
and other lords would fufiain, an annual feefarm rent fhould be

fettled and infeparably annexed to the crown, and affured to the

inferior lords, payable out of every knight's fee within their re-

fpeccive feignories. An expedient, feemingly much better than the

hereditary excife, which was afterwards made the principal equi-

valent for thefe conceiHons. For at length the military tenures,

with all their heavy appendages, were deftroyed at one blow by
theftatute 12 Car. II. c. 24. which enacls, " that the court of
" wards and liveries, and all wardfhips, liveries, primer feilins,

" and oufterlemains, values and forfeitures of marriages, by rea-

" ion of any tenure of the king or others, be totally taken away.
" And that all lines for alienations, tenures by homage, knights-

" fervice, and efcuagc, and alfo aids for marrying the daughter
" orknighting the fon, and all tenures of the king Z;^ cap'ite, be
" likewife taken away. And that all forts of tenures, held of the
" king or others, be turned into free and common fccage ; fave

" only tenures in frankalmoign, copyholds, and the honorary fer-

*' vices (without the llaviih part) of grand ferjeanty." A ftatute,

which was a greater acquifition to the civil property of this king-

dom than even magna ctirta itfelf: lince that only pruned the

luxuriances that had grown out of the military tenures, and
thereby preferved them in vigour; but the ftatute of king Charles

extirpated the whole, and demoliflied both root and branches.

d Dairymp. of feuds, zpa. ing (equivalent to the kniglit-fervice cf

c By another ftatute of the fame year inglaiid) is forever a'uoliHied in Scotland.

(10 Geo. II. c, so.) thtf tenure of -wardhold-
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Chapter the sixt'h.

Of the modern ENGLISH TENURES.

ALTHOUGH, by the means that were mentioned in

the preceding chapter, the oppreilive or military part of

the feodal conftitution was happily done away, yet we are not to

imagine that the conftitution itfelf was utterly laid aiide, and a

new one introduced in it's room ; Cnce by the ftatute 12 Car. H.

the tenures of focage and frankalmoign, the honorary fervices of

grand ferjeanty, and the tenure by copy of court roll v/ere re-

ferved ; nay, all tenures in general, except frankalmoign, grand

ferjeanty, and copyhold, were reduced to one general fpecies of

tenure, then well known and fubfifting, called free and common
focage. And this, being fprung from the fame feodal original as

the reft, demo nftrates, the neceffity of fully contemplating that

antient fyftem; lince it is that alone to which we can recur, to

explain any feeming or real difficulties, that may arifein our

prefent mode of tenure.

The military tenure, or that by knight-fervice, confifted of

what were reputed the moft free and honourable fervices, but

which in their nature were unavoidably uncertain in refpect to the

time of their performance. The fecond fpecies of tenure, or

free-focage^ confifted alfo of free and honourable fervices ; but

fuch as were liquidated and reduced to an abfolute certainty. And
this tenure not only fubftfts to this day, but has in a manner ab-

forbed and fwallowed up (fmcc the ftatute of Charles the fecond)

almoft
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almoft every other fpecies of tenure. And to this we are next

to proceed.

II. Socage, in it's mod general and extenfive fignilication

fecms to denote a tenure by any certain and determinate fervice.

And in this fenfe it is by our antient writers conftantly put in op-

pofition to chivah'y, or knight- fervice, where the render was pre-

carious and uncertain. Thus Bracton"'; if a man holds by a rent

in money, without any efcuage or ferjeanty, '* id tenementum did
" pofe/l focagiwn ;" but if you add thereto any royal fervice,

or efcuage to any, the fmalleft amount, " illud did foteritfeodum
" militare.^^ So too the author of Fleta ^

;
" ex donationibus

^ fer-
" vita militana vel magnae ferjantiae non continentibus^ ontur no-

" bis quoddam nonien generate, quod ejl focagium.^'' Littleton alfo*

defines it to be, where the tenant holds his tenement of the lord

by any certain fervice, in lieu of all other fervices ; fo that they
be not fervices of chivalry, or knight-fervice. And therefore af-

terwards'^ he tells us, that whatfoever is not tenure in chivalry is

tenure in focage: in like manner as it is defined by Finch*", a

tenure to be done out of war. The fervice muft therefore be cer-

tain, in order to denominate it focage ; as to hold by fealty and
20J-. rent; or, by homage, fealty, and 20s. rent; or by homage
and fealty without rent; or, by fealty and certain corporal fer-

vice, as ploughing the lord's land for three days ; or, by fealty

only without any other fervice : for all thefe are tenures in focage*^.

B u T focage, as was hinted in the laft chapter, is of two forts

:

/r<?^-focage, where the fervices are not only certain, but honour-

able ; and vil/ein-{oc2ge, where the fervices, though certain, are

of a bafer nature. Such as hold by the former tenure are called

in Glanvil ^, and other fubfequent authors, by the name of liberi

fokemanni, or tenants in free-focage. Of this tenure we are firft

ta

a /. X. c. 1(5. §. 9. e L. i/^i.

b /. 3. c. 14. §. g. f Litt.g. Ti?, 118, 119.

c §. 117. ig 7. 3. <:.•?.
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to fpeak ; and this, both in the nature of it's fervice, and the

fruits and confequences appertaining thereto, was always by much
the moft free and independent fpecies of any. And therefore 1

cannot but affent to Mr Somner's etymology ofthe word**; who
derives it from the Saxon appellationjTof, which lignilies liberty

or privilege, and, being joined to a ufual termination, is called

focage^m Lzt'infocagiiwiy fignifying thereby a free or privileged

tenure'. This etymology feems to be much more juft than that

of our common lawyers in general, who derive it from /oca, an

old Latin word denoting (as they tell us) a plough : for that in

antient time this focage tenure confifted in nothing elfe but fer-

vices of hufbandry, which the tenant was bound to do to his lord,

as to plough, fow, or reap for him; but that, in procefs of time

this fervice was changed into an annual rent by confent of all

parties, and that, in memory of it's original, it ftill retains the

name of focage or plough-fervice". But this by no means agrees

with what Littleton himfelf tells us^ that to hold by fealty only,

without paying any rent, is tenure in focage; for here is plainly

no commutation for plough- fervice. Beiidcs, even fervices con-

felTedly of a military nature and original, (as efcuage itfelf, which

while it remained uncertain was equivalent to knight- fervice) the

inftant they were reduced to a certainty changed both their name
and nature, and were called focage". It was the cerfa'wfy there-

fore that denorpinated it a focage tenure; and nothing fure could

be a greater liberty or privilege, than to have the fervice afcer-

tained, and not left to the arbitrary calls of the lord, as in the te-

nvu'es of chivalry. Wherefore alfo Britton, whodefcribes focage

tenure under the name oifraunkeferme ", tells us, that they are

" lands and tenements, whereof the nature of the fee is changed
<' by feoffment out of chivalry for certain yearly fervices, and in

" refpecl whereof neither homage, ward, marriage, nor relief can
<* be demanded.'* Which leads us alfo to another obfervation,

that,

h Gavelk. 138. k Litt. §. 119.

i In like manner Skene in his expofition 1 §. 118.

of the Scots' law, title focage, tells us th^t m Litt. §. 98. ijo.

it is " ane kind of holding of lands, <juhen n c. 66.

" ony man is iufcft/rct/y," ire.
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that, if focage tenures were of fuch bafe and fcrvilc original, it

is hard to account for the very great immunities which the te-

nants of them always enjoyed ; fo highly fuperior to thofe of the

tenants by chivalry, that it was thought, in the reigns of both

Edward I and Charles II, a point of the utmoft importance and
value to the tenants, to reduce the tenure by knight-fervice to

fraunkeferme or tenure by focage. We may therefore, I think,

fairly conclude in favour ofSoraner's etymology, and the liberal

extraction of the tenure in free focage, againft the authority even

of Littleton him felf.

Taking this then to be the meaning of the word, it feems

probable that the forage tenures were the relics of Saxon liberty

;

retained by fuch perfons, as had neither forfeited them to the

king, nor been obliged to exchange their tenure for the more
honourable, as it was called, but at the fame time more burthen-

fome, tenure of knight-fervice. This is pecuHarly remarkable in

the tenure which prevails in Kent, called gavelkind, which is

generally acknowleged to be a fpecies of focage tenure*; the pre-

fervation whereof inviolate from the innovations of the Norman
conqueror is a facl univ<^rfally known. And thofe who thus pre-

ferved their liberties were faid to hold mfree and common focage

A s therefore the grand criterion and diftingulfhing mark of
this fpecies of tenure are the having it's renders or fervices afcer-

tained,it will include under it all other methods of holding free

lands by certain and invariable rents and duties: and, in particu-

lar, petitferjeanty, tenure in burgage^ and gavelkind.

We may remember, that by the ftatute 12 Car. II. grand fer-

jeanty is not itfelf totally abolifhed, but only the llavilh append
dages belonging to it; for the honorary fervices (fuch as carrying

the king's fword or banner, ofSciating as his butler, carver, &c..

at the coronation) are ftill referved. Now fetitferjeanty bears a

great refemblance to grand ferjeanty; for as the one is a perfonal

Vol. II. L fervicc»

Wright. %iIm
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fervicCj fo the other is a rent or render, both tending to fome

purpofe in^lative to the king's perfon. Petit ferjeanty, as defined

by Littleton"^, confifts in holding lands of the king by the fervice

of rendering to him annually fome fmall implement of war, as a

bow, a fword, a lance, an arrow or the like. This, he fays**, is

but focage in effect j for it is no perfonal fervice, but a certain

rent: and, we may add, it is clearly no predial fervice, or fer-

vice of the plough, but in all refpefts I'lberum et CQinmiineJocaghim
;

only, being held of the king, it is by way of eminence dignified

•with the title oi parvim fervitium regis, or petit ferjeanty. And
magna carta refpects it in this light, when it enacts", that no

wardfliip of the lands or body lliall be claimed by the king in

virtue of a tenure by petit ferjeanty.

Tenure in burgage \s delcribedby GlanviP, and is exprefsly

faid by Littleton"^, to be but tenure in focage: and it is where

the king or other perfon is lord of an antient borough, in which

the tenements are held by a rent certain". It is indeed only a

kind of town focage; as common focage, by which other lands are

holden, is ufually of a rural nature. A borough, as we have for-

merly feen, is diftinguifhed from other towns by the right of

lending membei's to parliament; and, where the right of election

is by burgage tenure, that alone is a proof of the antiquity of

the borough. Tenure in burgage therefore, or burgage tenure,

is where houfes, or lands which were formerly the fcite of houfes

in an antient borough, are held of fome lord in common focage,

by a certain eftabliilied rent. And thefe feem to have withltood

the iliock of the Norman encroachments principally on account

of their infignificancy, which made it not worth while to com-

pel them to an alteration of tenure; as an hundred of them put

together would fcarce have anlounted to a knight's fee. Befides,

the owners of them, being chiefly artificers and perfons engaged

in trade, could not with any tolerable propriety be put on fuch a
piilitary

<j §. 160. t §• i6a.

T cap. a?. " !-'"• §• i«». J^3-
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military eftablifhment, as the tenure in chivalry was. And here .

alfo we have again an inflance, where a tenure is confefic ;Iy in

focao-e, and yet could not poflibly ever have been held by p'L ugh*

fervicej iince the tenants muft have been citizens or burghers,

the lituation frequently a walled town, the tenement a angle

houie; fo.that none of the owners was probably rnaller of a

plough, or was able to ufe one, if he had it. The free focage

therefore, in which thefe tenements are held, feems to be plainly

a remnant of Saxon liberty ; which may alfo account for the great

variety of cuflomSjaffecling many of thefe tenements foheld in an-

tient burgage : the principal and mod remarkable of which is that

called Borough-E?igUJh, fo named in contradiftinclion as it were to

the Norman cuftoms, and which is taken notice of by GIanvir%

and by Littleton'' ; viz. that the youngeft fon, and not the eldeil

fucceeds to the burgage tenement on the death of his father.

For Vvhich Littleton^ gives this reafon ; becaufe theyoungeft fon,

byreafon of his tender age, is not fo capable as the reft of his

brethren to help himfelf. Other authors^ have indeed given a

much ftranjjer reafon for this cuftom, as if the lord of the fee

had antiently a right to break the feventh commandment with his

tenant's wife on her wedding-night ; and that therefore the tene-

ment defcended not to the eldcft, but the youngefi, fon; who
was more certainly the offspring of the tenant. But I cannot

learn that ever this cuftom prcA-ailed in England, though it cer-

tainly did in Scotland, (under the name oimercbeta or marcheia)

till abolifhed by Malcolm Iir. And perhaps a more rational ac-

count than either may be fetched (though at a fufiicient diftance)

from the practice of the Tartars; among whom, according to

father Duhalde, this cuftom of dcfcent to the youngcft fon alfo

prevails. That nation is compofed totally of fhepherds and herdf-

men ; and the elder fons, as foon as they are capable of leading

a pailoral life, migrate from their father with a certain allotment

of cattle; and go to feek a nevv^ habitation. The youugeft fon

L 2 therefore

w ul'ifnpra. z 3 IMod. Pref.

X §.165. a Scld. lit. gf hon. -1. 1.47. Reg. Mag.

y §. an. /. 4- f- 3i«
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therefore, who continues lateft with the father, is naturally the

heir of his houfe, the reft being already provided for. And thus

we find that, among many other northern nations, it was the cuf-

tom Jor all the fons but one to migrate from the father, which
one became his heir''. So that poilibly this cuftom, wherever it

prevails, may be the remnant of that paftoral ftate ot our Britilh

and German anceftors, which Caefar and Tacitus defcribe. Other

fpecial cuHome there are in different burgage tenures; as that,

in fome, the wife fiiaii be endowed of all her hulband's tene-

ments", and not of the third part only, as at the common law :

and that, in others, a man might difpofe of his tenements by
will'^, which, in general, was not permitted after the conqueft

till the reign of Henry the eighth; though in ths Saxon times

it was allowable^. A pregnant proof that thefe liberties of fo-

cage tenure were fragments of Saxon liberty.

The nature of the tenure \x\ gavelkind affords us a fllll ftronger

argument. It is univerfally known what ftruggles the Kentiflimen

made to preferve their an tient liberties; and with how much
fuccefs thole ftrugglcs were attended. And as it is principally

here that we meet with the cuftom of gavelkind, (though it was
and is to be found in fome other parts of the kingdom*^) we may
fairly conclude that this was a part of thofe liberties ; agreeably to

Mr Selden's opinion, that gavelkind before the Norman conqueft

was the general cuftom of the realm*^. The diftinguifhing pro-

perties of this tenure are various : fome of the principal are thefe
;

I. The tenant is of age fuflicient to alliene his eftate by feoffment

at the ai<e of fifteen*". 2. The eftate does not efcheat in cafe of

an attainder and execution for felony ; their maxim being, " the

*' father to the bough, the fon to the plough.'" 3. In moft places

he

b Ptiter air.nos Jilius adrrltos n fc prUchnt, g In toto regno, (ri-tt ducis advent :.)}i, frc-

fntctcr tiiinm quern luicredon fid juris rcHii^ne- qvens et ufttata jiiit : poftca cactcrh acie'iifta,

bat. JValfin^h. Upodigm. Neujlr. c. i.) fed privath qiiori<ndom locorum coiifuetudh.thui

c Litt. 5. 166. alibi popca regcrminans : Caiitiai.is fohnn iiite-

d §.167. gra et inviolata remmiftt. fyliiuleif, I. z. c. j.J

c Wright 174. h Lamb. Pcraiub. 61^4.

f Stat. 31 Hen. VIII. c. ap. ,KJtch. of i Lamb. 634.

couitSj, aoo.
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he had a power of devifing laiK^s by will, before the flatutefor

that purpofe was made\ 4. The lands defcend, not to eldeft,

youngeft, or any one fon only, but to all the fons together'

;

which was indeed antiently the moil ufual courfe of defcentall

over England™, though in particular places particular cuftoms

prevailed. Thefe, among other properties, diftinguifhed this te-

nure in a moft remarkable manner : and yet it is faid to be only

a fpeciesofafocage tenure, modified bythecuftom of the coun-

try ; the lands being holden by fuit of court and fealty, which is

afervicein it's nature certain". Wherefore, by a charter of king

John", Hubert, arch-bifliop of Canterbury, was authorized to ex-

change the gavelkind tenures holden of the fee of Canterbury into

tenures by knight-fervice ; and by ftatute 3 1 Hen. VUI. c. 3. for

difgavelling the lands of divers lords and gentlemen in the county

of Kent, they are direded to be defcendible for the future //i<r other

lands, which were never holden by fervice offocage. Now the im-

munities which the tenants in gravelkind enjoyed were fuch, as

we cannot conceive fhould be conferred upon mere ploughmen,

or peafants : from all which I think it fuliiciently clear, that te-

nures in free focage are in general of a nobler original than is af-

figned by Littleton, and after him by the bulk of our common

lawyers.

Having thus diflributed and difllnguifhed the feveral fpccies

of tenure in free focage, I proceed next to fhew that this alfo

partakes very flrongly of the feodal nature. Which may probably

arife from it's antient'Saxon original; fmce, (as was before ob-

ferved^) feuds were not unknown among the Saxons, though they

did not form a part of their military policy, nor were drawn out

into fuch arbitrary confequences as among the Normans. It feems

therefore reafonable to imagine, that focage tenure exifted in

much the fame flate before the conquefl: as after ; that in Kent it

was preserved with a high hand, as our hiflories inform us it was;

and

kF. N. B. 19S. Cro. Car. sCi. n Wright. 211.

1 Litt. §. no. o Spelm. cod. vet. kg. SJJ-

m Glanvil. /. 7. c. 3. P P«2- 48.
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and that the reft of the focage tenures difperfed through England
cfcaped the general fate of other property, partly out of favour

and affeclion to their particular owners, and partly from their own
infignificancy ; fince I do not apprehend the number of focage

tenures foon after the conqueft to have been veiy confiderable,

nor their value by any means large ; till by fuccefiive charters of

enfranchifement granted to the tenants, which are particularly

mentioned by Britton'', their number and value began to fwell fo

far, as to make a diilind, and juftly envied, part of our Englifli

fyftem of tenures.

However this may be, the tokens of their feodal original

tvlll evidently appear from d, fhort comparifon of the incidents and
confequences of focage tenure with thofe of tenure in chivalry

5

remarking their agreement or difference as we go along.

1. In the firft place, then, both were held of fuperior lords

;

of the king as lord paramount, and fometimes of a fubject or

mefne lord between the king and the tenant.

2. Both were fubje6fc to the feodal return, render, rent, or

fervice, of fome fort or other, which arofe from a fuppofition of

an original grant from the lord to the tenant. In the miHtary te-

nure, or more proper feud, this was from it's nature uncertain ;

in focage, which was a feud of the improper kind, it was cer-

tain, fixed, and determinate, (though perhaps nothing more than

bare fealty) and fo continues to this day.

3. Both were, from their conftitution, univerfally fubject

(over and above all other renders) to the oath of fealty, or mutual

bond of obligation between the lord and tenant" Which oath

of fealty ufually draws after it fuit to the lord's court. And this

oath every lord, of whom tenements are holden at this day, may
and ought to call upon his tenants to take in his court baron ; if

it be only for the reafon given by Littleton", that if it be ne-

glected,

q c. 66. S §. 130.

r JUtt. §. 117. 131.
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glected, it will by long continuance of time grow out of memory
(as doubtlefs it frequently has) whether the land be holden of the

lord or not^ and fo he may loic his feignory, and the profit which

may accrue to him by efcheats and other contingences^

4. The tenure in focage was fubjecl, of common right, to

aids for knighting the fon and marrying the eldell daughter":

whichwere fixed by the ftatuteWeftm. i.e. 36. at 20 j. for every

^oh per annum iohtld', as in knight-fervice. Thefe aids, as in

tenure by chivalry, were originally mere benevolences, though

afterwards claimed as matter of right j but were all aboiilhed by

the flatute i 1 Car. ll.

4. Relief is due upon focage tenure, as well as upon tenure

in chivalry: but the manner of taking it is very different. The
relief on a knight's fee was 5/. or one quarter of the fuppofed

value of the land; but a focage relief is one year's rent or ren-

der, payable by the tenant to the lord, be the fame either great

orfmalP: and therefore Bracton'' will not allow this to be pro-

perly a telief, but quaedam praejlat'io loco re!evil in recognitionem

domini. So too the flatute 28 Edw. L c. i. declares, thiit a free

fokeman Ihall give ?20 relief, but fhall double his rent after the

death of his anceftor, according to that which he hath ufed to

pay his lord, and fhall not be grieved above meaflire. Reliefs in

knight-fervice were only payable, if the heir at the death of his

anceftor was of full age: but in focage they were due^ even

though the heir was under age, becaufe the lord has no ward-

fliip over him^ The flatute of Charles 11 referves the reliefs in-

cident to focage tenures ; and therefore, wherever lands in fee

fimple are holden by a rent, relief is flill due of common right

upon the death of the tenant ^

6, Primes

t Eo max'ime praeftandiim efl, ne duh'wm red' w Litt. fJ ixS,

^aturjus domini et vetujtate tcm^oris ohfcureSur. x I. a. c. 37. §. 8.

(Corvin. jus feud. I. a. ;. 7.^ y Litt. §. lay.

uC Litt. i. 23 Lev. 14s •
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6. Primer feifm was incident to the king's focage tenants

in capite, as well as to thofe by knight-fervice\ But tenancy in

cafite as well as primer feifins, are alfo, among the other feodal

burthens, intirely abolifhed by the llatute.

y. Wardship is alfo incident to tenure in focage; but of a

nature very different from that incident to knight-fervice. For if

the inheritance defcend to an infant under fourteen, the wardfliip

of him does not nor, ever did, belong to the lord of the fee ; be-

caufe, in this tenure no military or other perfonal fervice being re-

quired, therewas no occafion for the lord to take the profits, in or-

der to provide a proper fabftitute for his infant tenant; but his

neareft relation (to whom the inheritance cannot defcend) fhall be

his guardian in focage, and have the cuftody of his land and body

till he arrives at the age of fourteen. The guardian mull be fuch a

one, to whom the inheritance by no poilibility can defcend ; as was

fully explained, together with the reafons for it, in the former

book of thefe commentaries^. At fourteen this wardlhip in focage

ceafes; and the heir may ouft the guardian, and call him to ac-

count for the rents and profits*^: for at this age the law fuppofes

him capable of chufing a guardian for himielf. It was in this

particular, of wardfhip, as alfo in that of marriage, and in the

certainty of the render or fervice, that the focage tenures had fo

much the advantage of the military ones. But as the wardfhip

ceafed at fourteen, there was this difadvantage attending it; that

young heirs, being left at fo tender an age to chufe their own
guardians till twentyone, they mightmake an improvident choice.

Therefore, when almoft all the lands of the kingdom were turned

into focage tenures, the fame flatute 12 Car. II. c. 24. enadfed,

that it fhould be in the power of any father by will to appoint a

guardian, till his child fhould attain the age of twenty one. And,

if no fuch appointment be made, the court of chancery will fre-

quently interpofe, and name a guardian, to prevent an infant

heir from improvidently expofing himfelf to ruin.

8. Mar-

a Co. Lift. 77. c Litt. §. 113. Co. Litt. 8j>,

b page (fit.
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8. Marriage, or the valor fnaritagii, was not in focage

tenure any perquifite or advantage to the guardian, but rather the

reverfe. For, it the guardian married his ward under the age of

fourteen, he was bound to account to the ward for the value of

the marriage, even though he took nothing for it, unlcfs he mar-

ried him to advantage''. For the law, in favour of infants, is

always jealous of guardians, and therefore in this cafe it made
them account, not only for what they did, but alfo for what they

/;/7^/j/. receive on the infant's behalt; left by feme collulion the

guardian fhould have received the value, and not brought it to

account: but, the ftatute having deftroyed all values of marriages,

this do6lrine of courfe hath ceafed with them. At fourteen years

of age the ward might have difpofed of himfelf in marriage, with-

out any confent of his guardian, till the late a<5l for preventing

clandefline marriages. Thefe doctrines of wardfliip and mar-

riage in focage tenure were fo diametrically oppoiite to thofe in

knight-fervice, and fo entirely agree with thoft parts of king Ed-
ward's laws, that were reftored by Henry the firfi's charter, as

might alone convince us that focage was of a higher original than

the Norman conqueft.

9. Fines for alienations were, I apprehend, due for lands

holden of the king in capite by focage tenure, as well as in cafe

of tenure by knight-fervice: for the ftatutes that relate to this

point, and fir Edward Coke's comment on them% fpeak generally

of all tenants in capite, without making any diftincfion ; though
now all fines for alienation aredemolillied by the ftatute of Charles

the fecond.

10. Escheats are equally incident to tenure In focage, as

they were to tenure by knight-fervice ; except only in gavelkind

lands, which are (as is before-mentioned) fubjed to no efcheats

for felony, though they are to efcheats for want of heirs ^
Vol. II. M Thus

d Litt. §, 113. f Wright, iio,
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Thus much for the two grand fpecles of tenure, under which

almoft all the free lands of the kingdom were h olden till the re-

ftoration in 1660, when the former was abolifhed and funk into-

the latter : fo that lands of both forts are now holden by the one

univerfal tenure of free and common focage.

The other grand divifion of tenure, mentioned by Bra(flon as

cited in the preceeding chapter, is that of villenage, as contradif-

tinguifhed from lihenim tenementum^ or frank tenure. And this

(we may remember) he fubdivides into two clafles, -pure and -pri-

vileged^ villenage: from whence have arifen two other fpecies of

our modern tenures.

III. From the tenure of pure villenage have fprung our pre-

fent copyhold tenures, or tenure by copy of court roll at the will

of the lord: in order to obtain a clear idea of which, it will be

previoufly neceffary to take a fliort view of the original and na^

ture of manors

»

Manors are in fubflance as antient as the Saxon conflitution,

though perhaps differing a little, in fome immaterial circumftan-

ceSj from thofe that exift at this day^: juft as we obferved of

feuds, that they were partly known to our anceflors, even before

the Norman conqueft, A manor, manerium, a manendo, becaufc

the ufual refidence of the owner, feems to have been a diftricl of

ground, held by lords or great perfonages; who kept in their

own hands fo much land as was neceffary for the ufe of their fa-

milies, which were called terrae dominicales, or demefns lands j

being occupied by the lord, or domhius nianern^ and his fervants.

Theother,or /^«e;?2£'«/(j/,lands they diilributed among their tenants;

•which from the different modes of tenure were called and diflin-

guifhed by two different names. Firft, book-land, or charter-land,

which was held by deed under certain rents and free fervices, and

in effed differed nothing from free focage lands ^: and from

her^cc

J Co. Cop. §. a, & «•, h Co, Cop. §. 3.
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hence have arlfen all the freehold tenants which hold of particu-

cular manors, and owe fuit and fervice to the fame. The other

fcecies was c2\\cdfolk-land, which was held by no affurance in

writing, but diftribiited among the common folk or people at the

pleafure of the lord, and refumed at his difcretion; being indeed

land held in villenage, which we fhall prefently defcribe more

at large. Therefidue of the manor, being uncultivated, was

termed the lord's wafte, and ferved for public roads, and for

common of pallure to the lord and his tenants* Manors were

formerly called baronies, as tiiey IHll are lordfhips : and each lord

or baron was empowered to hold a domeftic court, called the

court-baron, for redreffing mifdemefnors and nufances within the

manor, and for fettling difputes of property among the tenants.

This Courtis an infeparable ingredient of every manor; and if

the number of fuitors fliould fo fail, as not to leave fufficient to

^rnake a jury or homage, that is, two tenants at the leaft, the

manor itfelf is loft.

Before the flatute of quia cmptorcs^ 1 1^ Edw. \. the king*s

greater barons, who had a large extent of territory held under

the crown, granted out frequently fmaller manors to inferior per-

fons to be held of themfelves ; which do therefore now continue

to be held under a fuperior lord, who is called in fuch cafes the

lord paramount over all thefe manors : and his feignory is fre»

quently termed an honour, not a manor, efpecially if it hath be-

longed to an antient feodal baron, or hath been at any time in the

hands of the crown. In imitation whereof, thefe inferior lords

began to carve out and grant to others flili more minute eftates,

to be held as of themfelves, and were fo proceeding downwards
in infinitum ; till the fuperior lords obferved, that by this method
of fubinfeudation they loft all their feodal profits, of w^ardfhips,

marriages, and efcheats, which fell into the hands of thefe mefne
or middle lords, who were the immediate fuperiors of the terre-

tenant, or him who occupied the land. This occaftoned the fta-

tute of Weftm. 3. or quia ernptores, 18 Edw. I. to be made •

which direflsjthat, upon all fales or feoftjuents of land, the feoffee

M 2 fliall
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{hall hold the fame, not of his immediate feoffor, but of the

chief lord of the fee, of whom fuch feoffor himfelf held it. And
from hence it is held, that all manors exifting at this day, muft

• have exiiled by immemorial prefcription ; or at leaft ever lince

the i§ Edw. 1. when the ftatute of q^uia emptcres, was made. For

no new manor can have been created fince that ftatute : bccaufe

it is eifential to a manor, that there be tenants who hold of the

lord, and that ftatute en afts, that for the future no fubjecl fiiail

create any new tenants to hold of himfelf.

N o w with regard to the folk-land, or eflates held in villen-

age, this was a fpecies of tenure neither ftriclly feodal, Norman,
or Saxon : but mixed and compounded of them all' : and which

alfo, on account of the heriots that ufually attend it, may feem

to have fomewhat Danifti in it's compoiition. Under the Saxon

government there were, as ftr William Tem^ple fpeaks*", a fort of

people in a condition of downright fervitude, ufed and employed

in the moft fervile w^orks, and belonging, both they, their child-

ren, and effects, to the lord of the foil, like the reft of the cattle

or ftock upon it. Thefe feem to have been thofe who held what
was called the folk-land, from which they were removcable at

the lord's plcafure. On the arrival of the Normans here, it feems

not improbable, that they, who were ftrangers to any other than

a feodal ftatc, might give fome fparks of enfranchifemcnt to fuch

wretched perfons as fell to their fliare, by admitting them, as

well as others, to the oath of fealty ; which conferred a right of

proteclion, and raifed the tenant to a kind of eftate fuperior to

downright llavery, but inferior to every other condition'. This

they called villenage, and the tenants villeins, either from the

word viiis, or elfe, as fir Edv/ard Coke tells us'", a villa ; becaufe

they lived chiefly in villages, and were employed in ruftic works

of the moft fordid kind : like the Spartan helotes, to whom alone

the culture of Hie lands was confignedj their rugged mafters,

like our northern anceftors, eftceming war the only honourable

employment of mankind.
These

i Vrrial't. 115. 1 Wiiglit. 117,

k Intiod. Hift. Enrl. 5^. m i Inft. 116.
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These villeins, belonging principally to lords of naanors,

were either villeins regardant, that is, annexed to the manor or

land J
or elfe they were in grofs, or at large, that is, annexed to

the perfon of the lord, and transferrable by deed from one owner

to another". They could not leave their lord without his per-

miflion ; but, if they ran away, or were purloined from him,

might be claimed and recovered by action, like beads or other

chattels. They held indeed fmall portions of land by v/ay of fuf-

taining themfelves and families ; but it was at the mere will of

the lord, who might difpoffefs them whenever he pleafed j and ifei

was upon villein fervices, that is to c?aTy out dung, to hedge

and ditch the lord's demefnes, and any other the meaneft offices" :

and their fervices were not only bafe, but uncertain both as to

time and quantity''. A villein, in fhort, was in much the

fame ftate with us, as lord Molefvvorth'' dcfcribes to be that of

the boors in Denmark, and Stiernhook "
attributes alfo to the

traals or flaves in Sweden ; which confirms the probability of

their being in fome degree monuments of the Danifh tyranny.

A villein could acquire no property either in lands or goods : but,

if he purchafed either, the lord might enter upon them, ouft the

villein, and feife them to his own ufe, unlefs he contrived to dif-

pofe of them again before the lord had feifed them j for the lord

had then lofl his opportunity

^

In many places alfo a fine was payable to the lord, if the vil-

lein prefumed to marry his daughter to any one without leave

from the lord' : and, by tlie common law, the lord might alfo

bring an aclion againft the hufband for damages in thus purloin-

ing his property". For the children of villeins were alfo in the

fame flate of bondage with their parents j whence they were

called

n Litt. §. i8t. q c. 8.

o Ihld. §. i7i. . r de jure Sueoniirn. 1. >. c. 4.

p Illc n'd tenet in vilUnapo fadet q:::cq:'.td s Litt. §. 177.

e'l pracceptum fuerit, nee fcire debet fcro quid t Co. Litt. 140.

facoe debet in era/lino, et femper ttnebitur ad u Litt, §. zci.

inierta. (Bradon. /. 4. tr. i. (. i8.
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called in Latin, nat'ivi, which gave rife to the female appellation

of a villein, who was called a neife". In cafe of a marriage be-

tween a freeman and a neife, or a villein and a freewoman, the

iifue followed the condition of the father, being free if he was

free, and villein if he was villein ; contrary to the maxim of the

civil law, that partusfeqiiitiir vmtrenu But no baftard could be

born a villein, becaule by another maxim of our lawheis W/m
filius ; and as he can gain nothing by inheritance, it were hard

that he Ihould lofe his natural freedom by it''. The law however

protected the perfons of villeins, as the king's fubjefts, againll

atrocious injuries of the lord : for he might not kill, or maim
his villein'' ; though he might beat him with impunity, lince

the villein had no aclion or remedy at law againft his lord, but

in cafe of the murder of his anceftor, or the maim of his own
perfon. Neifs indeed had alfo an appeal of rape, in cafe the lord

violated them by force*.

Villeins might be enfranchifed by manumiflion, which Is

either exprefs or implied : exprefs ; as where a man granted to

the villein a deed of manumiilion' : implied ; as where a man
bound himfelf in a bond to his villein for a fum of money, granted

him an annuity by deed, or gave him an eftate in fee, for life, or

years'' ; for this was dealing with his villein on the footing of a

freeman ; it was in fome of the inftances giving him an aclion

againft his lord, and in others vefting an ownerihip in him en-

tirely inconfiftent with his former ftate of bondage. So alfo if

the lord brought an aclion againft his villein, this enfranchifed

him'' ; for, as the lord might have a ftiort remedy againft his

villein, by felling his goods (which was more than equivalent to

any damages he could recover) the law, which is always ready to

catch at any thing in favour of liberty, prcfumed that by bring-

ing this adion he meant to fet his villein on the fame footing

with

w Litt. §. 187. a Jl:d. §. 104.

X Hid. §. 187, 188. b §. i04, s, i.

y Jb'ul. §. 189. 194. C §. io8.

a Ibid. §. ipw.
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with himfelf, and therefore held It an implied maniimiffion. Biifr,

in cafe the lord indided him for felony, it was otherwifc ; for the

lord could not inflict a capital punifliment on his villein, without

calling in the afliftance of the law.

Villeins, by this and many other means, In procefs of time

gained coniiderable ground on their lords ; and in particular

ftrengthened the tenure of their eftates to that degree, that they

came to have in them an intereft in many places full as good, in

others better than their lords. For the goodnature and benevo-

lence of many lords of manors having, time out of mind, per-

mitted their villeins and their children to enjoy their poflelTions

without interruption, in a regular courfe of defcent, the common
law, of which ctiflom is the life, now gave them title to prc-

fcribe againft their lords ; and, on performance of the fame fer-

vices, to hold their lands, in fpite of any determination of the

lord's will. For, though in general they are ftill faid to hold their

eftates at the will of the lord, yet it Is fuch a will as is agreeable

to the cuftom of the manor j which cuftoms are preferved and
evidenced by the rolls of the feveral courts baron in which they

are entered, or kept on foot by the conftant immemorial ufage of

the feveral manors in which the lands lie. And, as fuch tenants

had nothing to fhew for their eftates but thefe cuftoms, and ad-

miflionsin purfuance of them, entered on thofe rolls, or the co-

pies of fuch entries witnefled by the fteward, they now began to

be called tenants by copy of court roll, and their tenure itfelf

a copyhold'^.

Thus copyhold tenures, asfirEdward Gokeobferves^jalthough
very meanly defcended, yet come of an antient houfe ; for, from
what has been premifed it appears, that copyliolders are in truth

no other but villeins, who, by a long feries of immemorial en-

croachments on the lord, have at laft eftablifhed a cuftoroary right

to thofe eftates, which before were held abfolutely at the lord's

will. Which affords a very fubftantial reafonfor the great variety

of

i F. N, B. tx.
"

e Cop. §. 31.
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of cuftoms tliat prevail in different manors, with regad both to

the defcent of the eftatcs, and the privileges belonging to the te-

nants. And thefe encroachments grew to be fo univerfal, that

when tenure in villenagewas virtually abolifhed, (though copy-

holds were referved) by the ftatute of Charles II, there was hardly

a pure villein left in the nation. For fir Thomas Smith ^ teftifies,

that in ail his time (and he was fecretary to Edward VI) he never

knew any villein in grofs throughout the realm; and the few

villeins regardant that were then remaining were fuch only as had

belonged to bifhops, monafleries, or other ecclefiaflical corpora-

tions, in t|i.e preceding times of popery. For he tells us, that

" the holy fathers, monks, and friars, had in their confeflions,

" andfpecially in their extreme and deadly ficknefs, convinced the

" laity how dangerous a practice it was, for one*chriflian man to

••' hold another in bondage: fo that temporal men, by little and
'' little, by reafon of that terror in their confciences, were glad

" to manumit all their villeins. But the faid holy fathers, with
*' the abbots and priors, did not in like fort by theirs; for they

" alfo had a fcruple in confcience to impoverifh and defpoil the

" church fo much, as to manumit fuch as were bound to their

" churches, or to the manors which the church had gotten; and-

" fo kept their villeins ftill." By thefe feveral means the genera-

lity of villeins in the kingdom have long ago fprouted up into

copyholders : their perfons being enfranchifed by manumiffion or

long acquiefcence; but their eflates, in ftridnefs, remaining fub-

jecl to the flimefervile conditions and forfeitures as before; though

in general, the villein fcrvices are ufually commuted for a fmall

pecuniary quit-rent^.

As

f Commonwealth, b. 3.C. lo. P'pei" foi" t''''e»r diverfion. (Rot. Mancr Je

g In fome manors the copyholders were Edgti'tirc Com. Midd.J As in the kingdom
bound to perform the moft fervile offices, of Whidah, on the flave coaft of Africa,

as to hedge and ditch the lord's grounds, the people are bound to cut and carry in

to lop his trees, to reap his corn, and the the king's corn from off his dcmefne lands,

like; the lord ufually finding them meat and are attended by mufic during all the

and drink, and fometimes (as is ftill the ufe time of their labour. (Mod. Un. Hilt. xvi.

in the liighlands of Scotland^ a miullrdl or 4^9-)
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Asa farther confequence of what has been premifed, v/e may-

colled thefe two main principles, which are held^ to be the fup-

porters of a copyhold tenure, and without which it cannot exift ;

I. That the lands be parcel of, and fituate within, that manor,

under which it is held. 2. That they have been demifed, or

demifable, by copy of court roll immemorially. For immemo-
rial cuftom is the life of all tenures by copy ; fo that no new
copyhold can, flriclly fpeaking, be granted at this day.

In fomc manors, where the cuflom hath been to permit the

heir to fucceed the anceftor in his tenure, the efiates are ililed

copyholds of inheritance ; in others, where the lords have been

more vigilant to m:iintaiu their rights, they remain copyholds for

life only : for the cuftom of the manor has in both cafes fo far

fuperfeded the will of the lord, that, provided the fervices be

performed or ftipulated for by fealty, he cannot, in the firft in-

llance, refufe to admit the heir of his tenant upon his death

;

nor, in the fecond, can he remove his prefent tenant fo long as

he lives, though he holds nominally by the precarious tenure of

his lord's Vv^iil.

Th e fruits and appendages of a copyhold tenure, that it hath

in common with free tenures, are fealty, fervices, (as well in rents

as otherv/ife) reliefs, and efcheats. The two latter belong only

to copyholds of inheritance ; the former to thofe for life alfb.

But, belides thefe, copyholds have alfo heriots, wardlhip, and
fines. Heriots, which I think are agreed to be a Danifh cuftom,

and of which we fhali fay more hereafter, are a render of the beft

beaft or other good (as the cuftom may be) to the lord on the

death of the tenant. This is plainly a relic of villein tenure

;

there being originally lefs hardiliip in it, when all the goods and

chattels belonged to the lord, and he might have feifed them even

in the villein's lifetime. Thefe are incident to both fpecies of

copyhold ; but wardiiiip and lines to thofe of inheritance only.

Vol. II. N Ward-

h Co. Litt. 5S.
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Wardfhip, in copyhold eftates, partakes both of that in chivalry

and that in focagc. Like that in chivalry, the lord is the legal

guardian ; who ufually afTigns fome relation of the infant tenant

to acl in his (lead : and he, like guardian in focage, is account-

able to his ward for the profits. Of fines, fome are in the nature

of primer feifins, due on the death of each tenant, others are

mere fines for alienation of the lands ; in fome manors only one

of thefe forts can be demanded, in fome both, and in others

neither. They are fometimes arbitrary and at the will of the lord,

fometimes fixed by cuftom : but, even when arbitrary, the courts

of law, in favour of the liberty of copyholders, have tied them

down to be reafonahk in their extent ; otherwife they might

amount to a diflierifon of the efi:ate. No fine therefore is allowed

to be taken upon defcents and alienations, (unlefs in particular

circumftances) of more than two years improved value of the

eftate'. From this infl:ance we may judge of the favourable dif-

pofition, that the law of England (which is a law of liberty) hath

always fhewn to this fpecies of tenants ; by removing, as far as

poffible, every real badge of flavery from them, however fome

nominal ones may continue. It fufFered cuftom very early to get

the better of the exprefs terms upon which they held their lands
;

by declaring, that the will of the lord was to be interpreted by
the cuftom of the manor : and, where no cuftom has been fuff'ered

to grow up to the prejudice of the lord, as in this cafe of arbi-

trary fines, the law itfelf interpofes In an equitable method, and
will not fufFer the lord to extend his powers fo far, as to difinherit

the tenant.

Thus much for the antient tenure o^pure villenage, and the

modern one oi copyhold at the will of the lord, which is lineally

defcended from it.

IV .T II E R E is yet a fourth fpecies oftenure, defcribcd by Bradon
under the name fometimes oi privileged villenage, and fometimes

of villein-focage* This, he tells us", is fuch as has been held of

the

i % Ch. Rep. 134, k /. 4. tr. i. c. 18.
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the kings of England, from the conqueft downwards ; that the

tenants herein " villana faciunt ferv'itia^fed certa et deter?mnata ;"

that they cannot aUene or transfer their tenements by grant or

feoffment, any more than pure villeins can ; but muft furrender

them to the lord or his fteward, to be again granted out and held

in viilenage. And from thefe circumftances we may collect, that

what he here defcribes is no other than an exalted fpecies of copy-

hold, fubfifting 2 1 this day, VIZ, the tenure in antient dcmefne \

to which, as partaking of the bafenefs of viilenage in the nature

of it's fervices, and the freedom of focage in their certainty, he

has therefore given a name compounded out of both, and calls

it v'lUamimfocagiwn.

Antient demefne confifts of thofe lands or manors, which

though now perhaps granted out to private fubjecls, were ac-

tually in the hands of the crown in the time of Edward the con-

felTor, or WiUiam the conqueror ; and fo appear to have been by
the great furvey in the exchequer called domefday book'. Tiie

tenants of thefe lands, under the crown, were not all of the

fame order or degree. Some of them, as Britton teftifies", con-

tinued for a long time pure andabfolute villeins, dependent on
the will of the lord : and thofe who have fucceeded them in their

tenures now differ from common copyholders in only a few-

points". Others were in great meafure enfranchifed by the royal

favour: being only bound in refpecl of their lands to perform
fome of the better fort of villein fervices, but thofe determinate
and certain ; as, to plough the king's land, to fupply his court
with provifions, and the like ; all of which are now changed into
pecuniary rents : and in confideration hereof they had many im-
munities and privil-eges granted to them" ; as, to try the right of
their property in a peculiar court of their own, called a court of
antient demefne, by a peculiar procefs denominated a writ oi right

clofi^ : not to pay toll or taxes j not to contribute to the expenfes
of knights of the Ihire j not to be put on juries, and the like".

N 2 Th.£SE

1 F. N. B. 14. itf. o 4 Inft. i«i>.

m c. C6. p F. N. B. n^
u F, N. B. zi8. ^ Md, 14.
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These tenants therefore, though their tenure be abfolutel^r

copyhold, yet have an interefl equivalent to a freehold, for, though

their fervices were of a bafe and villenous origin al', yet the te-

nants wereefteemed in all other refpefts to be highly privileged

villeins ; and efpecially in this, that their fervices were fixed and

determinate, and that they could not be compelled (like pure

villeins) to relinquiili thefe tenements at the lord's will, or to hold

them againfl their own : " et ideo, fays Bracton, dicuntur liben'*

Britton alfo, from fuch their freedom, calls them abfolutely y3/f-

mans, and their tenure fokeniannes ; which he defcribes% to be

*' lands and tenements, which are not held by knight-fervice, nor
^' by grand ferjeanty, nor by petit, but by fimple fervices, being
*' as it were lands enfranchifed by the king or his predeceffors

*' from their antient demefne." And the fame name is alfo given

them in Fleta^ Hence Fitzherbert obferves", that no lands are

antient dcmcfne, but lands hoiden in focage : that is, not in free

and common focage, but in this amphibious, fubordinate clafs

of viilein-focage. And itis poffible, that as this fpecies of focage

tenure is plainly founded upon predial fervices, or fervices of the

plough, it may have given caufe to imagine that all focage te-

nures arofe from the'fame original ; for want of diflinguiiliing,

with Braclon, between free-focage or focage offrank-tenure, and

viilein-focage or focage of antient demefne.

Lands hoiden by this tenure are therefore a fpecies of copy-

hold, and as fuch preferved and exempted from the operation of

the flatutc of Charles II. Yet they differ from common copyholds

principally in the privileges before-mentioned : as alfo they differ

from freeholders by one efpecial mark and tincture of villenage,

noted by Bracton and remaining to this day ; viz. that they can-

not be conveyed from man to man by the general common law

conveyances of feoffment, and the refl ; but mufl pals by fuj-

render to the lord or his ileward, in the manner of common
copyholds

;

l- Gill). Mft. oftliccxch. iC. & 30, t /. I. r. 8.

s c. 6S. « N. B. ij.
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copyholds: yet with this difference'^, that, in the furrenders of

thefe lands in antient demefne, it is not ufed to {a,y " to Bold af

" the will ofthe lord" in their copies, but only " to hold according

" to the ciijlomof the manor,"

Thus have we taken a compendious view of the principal

and fundamental points of the doclrine of tenures, both antient

and modern, in which we cannot but remark the mutual con-

nexion and dependence that all of them have upon each other.

And upon the whole it appears, that, whatever changes and al-

terations thefe tenures have in procefs of time undergone, from

the Saxon aera to the 12 Car. II. all lay tenures are now in ef-

fect reduced to two fpecies
; free tenure in common focage, and

hafe tenure by copy of court roll.
^

I M E N T I o N E D /^^ tcnurcs only ; becaufe there is ftill behind

one other fpecies of tenure, referved by the ftatute of Charles II,

which is of a fpiritual nature, and called the tenure in frank-

almoign.

V. Tenure m frankalmoign^ in libera eleemofyna, or free alms,

is that, whereby a religious corporation, aggregate or fole, hold-

eth lands of the donor to them and their fucceffors for ever^.

The fervice, which they were bound to render for thefe lands was
not certainly defined : but only in general to pray for the fouls of

the donor and his heirs, dead or alive ; and therefore they did no
fealty, (which is incident to all other fervices but this^) becaufe

this divine fervice was of a hiQ-her and more exalted nature^
This is the tenure, by which almoft all the antient monafteries

and religious houfes held their lands ; and by which the parochial

clergy, and very many ecclefiaftical and eleemofynary foundations

hold them at this day"" ; the nature of the fervice being upon the

reformation altered, and made conformable to the purer doctrines

of

w Kitchen on courts, i^^. % Hid. 135;,

3c Litt. §.133- a Braftoa. /. 4. tr. i. c. 18. §. i.

y Ikid- 131.
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of the church of England. It was an old Saxon tenure ; and con-

tinued under the Norman revolution, through the great refped

that was fhewn to religion and religious men in antient times.

Which is alfo the reafon that tenants in frankalmoign were dif-

charo-ed of all other fervices except the tr'inoda necejjitas, of re-

pairing the highways, building caftles, and repelling invafions'':

iuft as the Druids, among the antient Britons, had omnium rerum

immunitatem" . And, even at prefent, this is a tenure of a nature

very diftln^t from all others ; being not in the leaft feodal, but

merely fplritual. For if the fervice be neglefted, the law gives

no remedy by diftrefs or otherwife to the lord of whom^the lands

are holden ; but merely a complaint to the ordinary or vilitor to

correct it''. Wherein it materially differs from what was called

tenure by divinefervice : in which the tenants were obliged to do

fome fpecial divine fervices in certain ; as to fing fo many mafles,

to diftribute fuch a fumin alms, and the like; which, being ex-

prefsly defined and prefcribed, could with no kind of propriety

he cd\\ed free alms ; efpecially as for this, if unperformed, the

lord might diftrein, without any complaint to the vifitor'. All

fuch donations are indeed now out ofufe : for fince the flatute of

quia emptores, 1 8 Edw. I. none but the king can give lands to be

holden by this tenur£^ So that I only mention them, becaufe

frankalmoign is excepted by name in the flatute of Charles II,

and therefore fubfifls in many inflances at this day. Which is all

that fhall be remarked concerning it ; herewith concluding our

obfervations on the nature of tenures.

b Selcl. Jan. i. 41.
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Chapter the seventh.

Of freehold ESTATES, of

INHERITANCE.

TH E next objects of our dlfquifitions are the nature and
properties of ejlates. An eftate in lands, tenements, and

hereditaments, fignifies fuch intereft as the tenant hath therein

:

fo that if a man grants all his eftate in Dale to A and his heirs,

every thing that he can polTibly grant fhall pafs thereby '. It is

called in Latin, ftatus ; it fignifying the condition, or clrcum-

ftance, in which the owner ftands, with regard to his property.

And, to afcertain this with proper precifion and accuracy, eftates

may be confidered in a threefold view : flrft, with regard to the

quantity of intereft which the tenant has in the tenement ; fe-

condly, with regard to the t'une at which that quantity of intereft

is to be enjoyed : and, thirdly, with regard to the number and
connexions of the tenants.

First, with regard to the quantity of intereft which the te-

nant has in the tenement, this is meafured by it's duration and
extent. Thus, either his right of poffeflion is to fubfift for an
uncertain period, during his own life, or the life of another man ;

to determine at his own dcccafe, or to remain to his defcendants

after him : or it is circumfcribed within a certain number of

years, months, or days : or, laftly, it is infinite and unHmited,

being veiled in him and his reprefentatives for ever. And this

occafions

a Co. Litt. 345,
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occafions the primary divifion ofeftates, into fuch as are/^^-

hold^ and fuch as are lefs than freehold.

A N eftate of freehold, liberurn tenementwn, or franktenement,

is defined by Britton '^ to be " th.c pojfsfflon of the foil by a frcc-

" man." And St. Germyn ^ tells us, that " the fojejfion of the

« land is called in the law of England thefranktenement or free-

" hold.'* Such eftate therefore, and no other, as requires actual

polfeiTionofthe land, is legally fyQ2kAng freehold : which a<n:ual

pofTelfion can, by the courfe of the common law, be only given

by the ceremony called livery ofleilin, which is the fame as the

feodal inveftiture. And from thefe principles we may extract this

defcription of a freehold ; that it is fuch an eftate in lands, as is

conveyed by livery of feiftn ; or, in tenements of an incorporeal

nature, by what is equivalent thereto. And accordingly it is laid

down by Littleton'^, that where a freehold fhall pafs, it behoveth

to have livery of feifin. As therefore eftates of inheritance and

ellates for life could not by common law be conveyed without

livery of feifin, thefe are properly eftates of freehold ; and, as

no other eftates were conveyed with the fame foiemnity, therefore

no others are properly freehold eftates.

Estates of freehold then are divifible into eftates of hihe-

ritance, and eftates not of inheritance. The former are again di-

vided into inheritances abfohite or fee-fimplc; and inheritances

limited^ one fpecies of which we ufually call fee-tail.

I. Tenant in fee-fimple (or, as he is frequently ftiled, te-

nant in fee) is he that hath lands, tenements, or hereditaments,

to hold to him and his heirs for ever^
;
generally, abfolutely, and

fimply ; without mentioning ivhat heirs, but referring that to his

own pleafure, or to the difpofition of the law. The true mean-
ing of the word fee (feodum) is the fame with that of feud or

iicf, and in it's original fenfc it is taken in contradiftinclion to

allodium ^
;

b c. 1%. d §. 59.

c Dr Si. Stud. I), a, d. ix. c Lite. §. r.
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<allcdiim[ ; which latter the writers on this fubjecT: define to be
eVery man's own land, which he poffeffeth merely in his* own
right, without owing any rent or fervice to any fuperior. This
is property in it's higheft degree ; and the owner thereof hath
ahfolutum et dirednm dominium^ and therefore is faid to be feifed

thereof abfolutely in domimcofiio^ in his own demefne. But/^5-
dum^ or fee, is that which is held of fome fuperior, on condition
ofrendering him fervice; in which fuperior the ultimate property
of the land refides. And therefore fir Henry Spelman^ defines a
feud or fee to be the right which the vafal or tenant hath in lands,
to ufi the fame, and take the profits thereof to him and his heirs,
rendering to the lord his due fervices ; the mere allodial propriety
of the foil always remaining in the lord* This allodial property
no fubjecl in England has '^; it being a received, and now unde-
niable, principle in the law, that all the lands in England are
holden mediately or immediately of the king. The king there-
fore only hath ahfihitum et direBwn dominium' : but all fubjeds'
lands are in the nature offeodum or fee; whether derived to them
by defcent from their anceflors, or purchafed for a valuable con-
fideration: for they cannot come to any man by either of thofe
ways, unlefs accompanied with thofe feodal clogs, which were
laid upon the firff feudatory when it was orginally granted. A
fubjecl therefore hath only the ufufrud, and not the abfolule pro-
perty of the foil ; or, as fir Edward Coke exprefl^es it", he hath
dominium utile, but not dominium direduin. And hence it is that,
jn the moft folemn ads of law, we exprefs the fl:rongeft and higheft
eftate, that any fubjecl can have, by thefe words ;

" he is feifed

«_ thereof in his demefne, as offee.'' It is a man's demefne, domi-
mam, or property, fince it belongs to him and his heirs for ever:
yet this dominicum, property, or demefne, is flridly not abfolute
or allodial, but qualified or feodal : it is his demefne, ^x ./> ;that IS, It is not purely and fimply hir. own, fince it is held of a
fupenorlord, in whom the ultimate property refides.

Vol. 11. O T^^ 1 HIS

f Sec pa?. At. J.7. , Ti I- , . .

„ of feujs c
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^ Pracdiiim domini regis ejl dlr cFatm domi-

t r„ t'"'
**'

»lu'n, cujiis nullui ejl euther nifi Deus. Hid.
fa Co. Lut. I. ^ ji,.^^
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Tiirs is the primary fenfe and acceptation of the word y>t%

But, (as Iir Martin Wright very juftly obferves') the doclrine,

'' that all lands are holden," having been for fo many ages a fixed

and undeniable axiom, our Englifh lavv'yers do very rarely (of

late years efpecially) ul'e the word/f^in this it's prim.ary original

fenfe, in contradiilinclion to allodium or abfolute property, with

which they have no concern; but generally ufe it to exprefs the

continuance or quantity of eflate. ^ fee therefore, in general,

fio-nifies an eRate of inheritance; bein^^; the hioheft and mofl; e»
tenlive intereft that a man can have in a feud : and, v/hcn the

term is ufedfmmly, without any other adjuncl, or has the adjunct

okfimple annexed to it, (as, a fee, or a fee-limple) it is ufed in

contradillindion to a fee conditional at the common lav/, or a

fee-tail by the ftatute ; importing an abfolute inheritance, clear

of any condition, limitation, or reilrictions to particular heirs,

but dcfcendible to the heirs general, whether male or female,

lineal or collateral. And in no other fenfe than this is the king

faid to be feifed in fee, he being the feudatory of no man"'.

T A KING therefore /^^ for the future, unlefs where otherwife

explained, in this it's fecondary fenfe, as a flate of inheritance,

it is applicable to, and may be had in, any kind of hereditaments

either corporeal or incorporeal". But there is this diftinction be-

tween the two fpecies of hereditaments ; that, of a- corporeal in-

heritance a man fhail be faid to be feifed hi his deimfne^ as offe- ;

of- an incorporeal one he Ihali only be fiid to be feifed as offc:^

and not in his demefne". For, as incorporeal hereditaments are

in their nature collateral to, and iilue out of, lands and houfc-,''

their owner hath no property, dcmhuciim, or demefne,in the thlig

itfclf, but hath only fomething derived out of it ; refembling the

y^/"i;//?^/f^, or fervices, of the civil law''. The domlnicum or pro-

perty

I of te'1. 148. o Litt. §. 10.

m Co. Litr. i. p See page to.

n 'FcoA'.'.m cj} qiioi^ quit tenet [iVi (t bacrcMus q Scrvitus effjus,yiio res );:;a rJtcrhis ra

J'li, five fit tei:e<ficnt!'.m, five rcSU:,s, ire, ve^ pc-f}:taej\rvit. //. 8. i. t.

t'lu. I. s. '. S- §• 7.
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perty is frequently in one man, while the appendage or fervice is

in another. Thus Graus may be feifcd^J' offee^ of a way going

over the land, of which Titius is feifed in his demefne as offee.

The fce-limple or inheritance of lands and tenements is ge-

nerally veiled and reiides in fome perfon or other; though divers

inferior eftates may be carved out of it. As if one grants a leafe

for twenty one years, cr for one or two lives, the fee-fimple re-

mains veiled in him and his heirs; and after the determ.ination

of thofe years or lives, the land reverts to the grantor or his heirs,

who fhall hold it again in fee-iimple. Yet fometimes the fee may
be in abeyance^ that is, (as the word ligniiies) in expeccation, re-

membrance, and contemplation in law; there being no peribn %n

efj'e, in whom it can veil and abide: though the law confiders it

as always potentially exiiling, and ready to vefl: whenever a pro-

per owner appears. Thus, in a grant to John for life, and after-

wards to the heirs of Richard, the inheritance is plainly neither

granted to John nor Richard, nor can it veil in the heirs of Ri-

chard till his death, 71am nemo efl haeres vhenfis : it remains

therefore in waiting, or abeyance, during the life of Richard".

This is likewife always the cafe of a parfon of a church, who
hath only an eilate therein for the term of his life : and the in-

heritance remains in abeyance^ And not only the fee, but the

freehold alfo, may be in abeyance ; as when a parfon dies, the

freehold of his glebe is an abeyance, until a fucceiTor be named,

and then it veils in the fucceiTor'.

The word, heirs, is neceilary in the grant or donation in or-

der to make a fee, or inheritance. For if land be given to a man
for ever, or to him and his afiigns for ever, this veils in him but

an eilate for life". This very great nicety about the infertion of

the word " heirs" in all feoffments and grants, in order to veil a

fee, is plainly a relic of the feodal ftri<5lnefs : by which we may
remember'' it was required, that the form of the donation fiiould

O 2 be
r Co. Litt, 34Z. u Ihld. §. i.

s Litt. §. 6^6, w See page ^C.

t Ihd. §. 647.
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be punctually purfued ; or that, as Crag'' expreffes it, in the words
of Baldus, " dofiationes fmt flridijuris ^ ne qu'is plus dona(Jcprae-
*' fumatur quam in donatione exprcfferitJ' And therefore, as the

perfonal abilities of the donee were originally fuppofcd to be the

only inducements to the gift, the donee's efcate in the land ex-

tended only to his "own perfon, and fubfifted no longer than his

life ; unlefs the donor, by an ejrprefs proviiion in the grant, gave

it a longer continuance, and extended it alfo to his heirs. But
this rule is now fofcened by many exceptions^.

For, I. It does not extend to devifes by will ; in which, as

they were introduced at the time when the fecdal rigor was apace

wearing out, a more liberal coniirnclion is alloM^ed ; and there-

fore by adevife to a man for ever, or to one and his afligns for

^ver, or to one in fee-limple, the devifee halh an eftate of inhe-

ritance; for the intention of the devifor is lui^.iciently plain from

the words of perpetuity annexed, though he hath emitted the

legal words of inheritance, But if the devife be to a man and

his afligns, without annexing words of perpetuity, there the de-

vifee lliall take only an eftate for life ; for it does not appear th?,t

the devifor intended any more, 2. Neither ^oes this rule extend

to fines or recoveries, confidered as a fpecies of conveyance ; for

thereby an eftate in fee paffes by aft and operation of lav/ with-

out the word " heirs :'* as it does alfo, for particular reafons, by

certain other methods of conveyance, which have relation to a

former grant or eftate, wherein the w^ord " heirs'* was expreffed,^

g. In creations of nobility by writ, the peer fo created hath an

inheritance in his title, without exprefhng the word " heirs;"

for they are implied in the creation, unlefs it be otherwife fpc,-

cially provided : but in creations by patent, which are Jiridi

juris, the word " heirs" muft be inferted, otherwife there is no"

inheritance. 4. In grants of lands to fole corporations and their

fucceffors, the word " fucceffors'* fupplies the place of " heirs;"

for as heirs take from the anceftor, fo doth the fuccefibr from

the

j{ 1. 1. ^ 9. §. 17. zJViJ, S'

y Cp. Utt. a. 10,
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the prcdecefTor. Nay, in a grant to a bifliop, or oth^

ritual corporation, m frankalmoign^ the word '^ frankcmnoj^^ flip

plies the place of both " heirs" and " fucceffors," ex vVtennim ;

andinail thefecafesa fee-fimplevefts in fuch fole corporation.

But, in a grant of lands to a corporation aggregate, the word
" fuccefibrs" is not neceffary, though ufually inferted : for, albeit

fuch fimple grant be ftrictly only an eftate *tbr hfe, yet, as that

corporation never dies, fuch eflate for life is perpetual, or equi-

valent to a fee-hm pie, and therefore the law allows it to be one\

Lallly, in the cafe of the king, a fee-fimple will veft in him,

without the words" heirs" or " fuccclfors" in the grant
; partly

from prerogative royal, and partly from a reafon fimilar to the

]aft, becaufe the king in judgment of law never dies"". But the

general rule is, that the word " heirs" is neceiTary to create an

eflate of inheritance.

II. We are next to confider limited fees, or fuch eftates of in-

heritance as are clogged and confined with conditions, or quali-

fications, of any fort. And thefe we may divide into two forts :

I. ^alijied^ or ^^ fees ; and 2. Fees conditional^ fo called at

the common law; and afterwards fees-/j/7, in confequcncc of the

ftatute de donis,

I. A Base, or qualified, fee is fuch a one as has a qualifica-

tion fabjoined thereto, and which mufi be determined whenever

the qualification annexed to it is at an end. As, in the cafe of a

grant to A and his heirs, tenants of the manor of Dale ; in this

inflance, whenever the heirs of A ceafe to be tenants of that

manor, the grant is intirely defeated. So when Henry VI granted

to John Talbot, lord of the manor of Kingfton-Lifle in Berks,

that he and his heirs, lords of the faid manor, fhould be peers of

the realm, by the title of barons of Lille ; here John Talbot had

a bafe or qualified fee in that dignity''; and the inliant he or his

heirs quitted the feignory of this manov, the dignity was at an

end.

a See Vol. I. pag. 484, c Co. Litt. 2,7.
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end. This eftate is a fee, becaufe by pofilbility it rnay endure

for ever in a man and his heirs; yet as that duration depends

upon the concurrence of collateral circumftances, which qualify

and debafe the purity of the donation, it is therefore a qualified

or bafe fee.

2. A coNDiTicTNAL fee, at the common law^ was a fee

reflrained to fome particular heirs, exclufive of others: " donatio

" flr'icla et coarBatei'''
; ficut certis baeredibiis^ qidhiifdam a fuccejftone

" exchifis:'* as to the heirs of a man's body, by which only his

lineal defcendants were admitted, in exclufion ofcollateral heirs;

or, to the heirs male of his body, in exclufion both of collaterals,

and lineal females alfo. It was called a conditional fee, by reafon

of the condition exprelTed or implied in the donation of it, that

if the donee died without fuch particular heirs, the land ihouid

revert to the donor. For this was a condition annexed by law to

all grants whalfoever; that on failure of the heirs fpecified in the

grant, the grant fhould be at an end, and the land return to it's

antient proprietor^. Such conditional fees were flriclly agreeable

to the nature offends, when they liril ceafed to be mere eftates

for life, and were not yet arrived to be abfolute eftates in fee-

limple. And we find ftrong traces ot thefe limited, conditional

fees, which could not be alienated from the lineage of thefirft

purchafer, in our .earlied Saxon laws^

Now, with regard to the condition annexed to thefe fees by

the common law, our ancefcors held, that fuch a gift (to a man
and the heirs of his body) was a gift upon condition that it

fliould revert to the donor, if the donee had no heirs of his body

;

but if he had, it ihouid then remain to the donee. They there-

fore called it a fee-fimple, on condition that he had ilTue. Kow
we muft obferve, that, when any condition is performed, it is

thenceforth intirely gone ; and the thing, to which it was before

». annexed

A Flet. /. %. c. 3. §. J. non vciiiat a copicUs haereililus Juts, fi illi

e Plowd. 141. "viro prohibitinn ft, qji taniab iiiitto acquifi'

£ 6i nuis tcrram haereutariam halcnt, cam vit, ut itafaccre nequcat. LL. Adfred, c. 37.
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annexed, becomes abfolute, and wholly unconditional. So that,

asfoon as the grantee hadany ilTue born, his eflate was fuppofed

to become abfolute, by the performance of the condition ; at

leaf!:, for thefe three purpofes : i. To enable the tenant to aliene

the land, and thereby to bar not only his own iiuie, but aifo the

donor of his intercfc in the reverfion^. 2. To fiibjcct him to for-

feit it for treafon : which he could not do, <ili ilfue born, longer

than for his own life ; left thereby the inheritance of the ifTue,

andreverfion of the donor, might have been defeated''. 3. To
empower him to charge the land with rents, commons, and cer-

tain other incumbrances, fo as to bind his iiluc'. And this was

thought the more reafonable, becaufe, by the birth of ilTue, the

poiiibility of the donor's reverlion was rendered more diflant and

precarious : and bis iatereftfeemsto have been the only one which

the law, as it then flood, was folicitous to protect; without much
regard to the riant of fucceflion intended to be vefted in the ifTue.

However, if the tenant did not in facl aliene the land, the courfe

of defcent was not altered by this performance of the condition :

for if the iflae had afterwards died, and then the tenant, or ori-

ginal grantee, had died, without making any ahenation ; the

land, by the terms of the donation, could defcend to none but

the heirs of his body, and therefore, in default of them, muil have

reverted to the donor. For v^'hich reafon, in order to fiibjecl the

lands to the ordinary courfe of defcent, the donees of thefe con-

ditional fee-iimplesXook care to aliene as foon as they had per-

formed thecondifcionby havingiffue; and afterwards re-purchafed

the lands, which gave them, a fee-(^mple abfolute, that would
defcend to the heirs general, according to the courfe of the com-
mon law. And thus fcood the old law with regard to conditional

fees : which things, fays hr Edward Coke*^, though they feem

antient, are yetneceffary to be known; as well for the declaring

how the common lav/ Hood in fuch cafes, as for the fake of an-

nuities, and fuch like inheritances, as are not within the flatutes

of entail, and therefore remain as at the common law.

* The

g C.>. Lici.. 19. X 1r\(\.. 135. i Co. Lift. 19,

h Co. Litt, ibid, a lull:. J34. k i Inrt. ij,.
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The inconvenience, which attended thefc limited and fettered

inheritances, were probably what induced the judges to give way

to this fubtle fmefTe, (for luch it undoubtedly was) in order to

Ihorten the duration of thefe conditional edates. But, on the

other hand, the nobility, who were willing to perpetuate their

poirelTions in their own families, to put a flop to tliis practice,

procured the ftatute of Weftminfter the fecond' (commonly

called the iiatute de don'is condit'iGnal'ibus) to be made ; which paid

a greater regard to the private will and intentions of the doner,

than to the propriety of fuch intentions, or any public confidcr.i-

tions whatfoever. This llatuts revived in fome fort the antieni;

feodal reilraints which were originally laid on alienations, by

enacting, that from thenceforth the will of the donor be obfer-

vcd ; and that the tenements fo given (to a man and the heirs of

his body) Ihould at all events go to the ifiue, if there were any

;

or, if none, fhould revert to the donor.

Up ON theconflruclion of this acl: of parliament, the judges

determined that the donee had no longer a conditional fee-fimpk,

which became abfolute and at his ovv^n difpofal, the inftant any

iflue was born; but they divided the eftate into two parts, leaving

in the donee a new kind of particular eftate, which they deno-

minated a fee-tair" ; and veiling in the donor the ultimate fee-

iimple of the land, expectant on the failure of iflue 5 which ex-

pectant eftate is what we we now call a reveriion". And hence it is

that Littleton tells us°, that tenant in fee-tail is by virtue of the

ftatuteof Weilminllcr the fecond.

Having thusfliewn the onginal Q)i eftates-tail, I now pro-

ceed to confider, what things may, or may not, be entailed under
the

1 13 Edw. I. c. I. ncral were cut off; being derived from the

m The exprefTion fec-tn'd, or feodum taU barbarous verb taliarc, to cat } from which

liuluni, was borrowed from the feudifts ; the French tailler, ancjthe Italian tagUarc are

(See Cra^. /. i. /. lo. §. 24, 15. J among formed. (Spclm. G/j^ 531.^

whom it fignified any mutilated or trunca- n % Inft. 335.

ted iah^ritance, from which the heirs ge- o §. 13.

^
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the ftatute de don'is. Tenements is the only word lifed in the Pca-

tute : and this fir Edward Coke*" expounds to comprehend all

corporeal hereditaments whutfoever ; and alfo all incorporeal here-

ditaments which favour of the realty, that is, which iime out

of corporeal ones, or which concern, or are annexed to, or may
be exercifed within the fame : as, rents, eftovers, commons, and

the like. Alfo offices and dignities, which concern lands, or have

relation to fixed and certain places, may be entailed \ But mere
perfonal chattels, which favour not at all of the realty, cannot

be entailed. Neither can an oilice, which merely relates to fuch.

perfonal chattels ; nor an annuity, which charges only the perfon,

and not the lands, of the grantor. But in them, if granted to a

man and the heirs of his body, the grantee hath ftill a fee con-

ditional at common law, as before the ftatute; and by his ahena-

tion may bar the heir or reverfioner "". An eflate to a man and his

heirs for another's life cannot be entailed* ; for tiiis is ftriccly no
eftate of inheritance (as will appear hereafter) and therefore not

within the ftatute de don'is. Neither can a copyhold eftate be en-

tailed by virtue 01 l\\Q ftatv.ts ; for that would tend to encroach

upon and reilrain the will of the lord : but, by thtfpecial cuftoni

of the manor, a copyhold may be limited to the heirs of the

body"^; for here the cuftom afcertains and interprets the lord's will.

Next, as to the itvtxsX /pedes of eftatestail, and how they

are refpectively created. Eftates-tail are either general, ovfpeciaL

Tail-general is where lands and tenements are given to one, and

the bens of his body begotten: which is called tail-general, becaufe,

how often foever fiich donee m tail be married, his ilTue in gene-

ral by all and every fuch marriage is, in fucceffive order, capable

of inheriting the e^-dXe-ti!SS., performan doni"^. Tenant in tail-

fpecial is where the gift is reftrained to certain heirs of the, do-

nee's body, and does not go to all of them in general. And this

Vol. il. P may

f I Inft. rp, ao. s * Vern. 115.

q 7 Rep. 33, t 3 R.ep. 8.

r Co. Litt. If), ic. u Lift. §, i.\, ij.
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may happen feveral ways'\ I fliall inllance in only one ; as

where lands and tenements are given to a man and the heirs of

his body^ en Mary his now wife to he begotten: here no ifiue can

inherit, butfiichfpecial iiTueas is engendered between them two;
notfuch as the hulband may have by another wife: and there-

fore it is called fpecial tail. And here we may obferve, that the

words of inheritance (to him and his heirs) give him an eftate in

fee
J
but they being' heirs to be by him begotten^ this makes it a

fee-tail ; and the perfon being alfo limited, on whom fuch heirs

iliall be begotten, (viz. Mary his pr-efent ivife) this makes it a fee-

tail fpecial.

Estates, in general and fpecial tail, are farther diverfified

by the diftinclion of f^es in fuch entails ; for both of them may
either be in tail male or t?i\\ female. As if lands be given to a

man, and his heirs male of his body begotten^ this is an eftate in

tail male general ; but if to a man and the heirsfemale of his body

on his prefent ivife begotten^ this is an eftate in tail female fpecial.

And, in cafe of an entail male, the heirs female fhall never in-

herit, nor any derived from them ; nor, e converfo^ the heirs male,

in cafe of a gift in tail female ''I Thus, if the donee in tail male

hath a daughter, who dies leaving a fon, fuch grandfon in this

cafe cannot inherit the eftate-tail ; for he cannot deduce his de-

fcent wholly by heirs male^'. And as the heir male muft convey

his defcent wholly by males, fo muft che heir female wholly by

females. And therefore if a man hath two eftatcs-tail, the one

in tail male, the other in tail female ; and he hath ifiue a daugh-

ter, which daughter hath iffue a fon -, this grandfon can fuccced

to neither of the eftates: for he cannot convey his defcent wholly

either in the male or female line''.

A s the word heirs is neceftary to create a fee, fo, in farther

imitation of the ftriclnefs of the feodai donation, the word body,

or fome other words of procreation, arc necellary to make it a

fee- tail,

w Litt. §. i(J. iS, 27, j6, ij. y I/-.''-'- §• 14-

K lUd. §. Ai, Si. * C«. Litt. »j.
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fee-tail, and afcertain to what heirs in particular the fee is limit-

ted. If therefore either the words of inheritance or words of

procreation be omitted,albeit the others are infcrted in the grant,

this will not make an efiate-tail. As, if the grant l>e to a man and

his i[fue of his body^ to a man and hisfeed, to a man and his

children, or offspring ; all thefe are only eftates for life, there

wanting the words of inheritance, his heirs\ So, on the other

hand, a gift to a man, and his heirs male, or female, is an eftate

in fee-fimple, and not in fee-tail ; for there are no words to af-

certain the body out of which they fhall ifTue''. Indeed, in lafl wills

and teftamcnts, wherein greater indulgence is allowed, an eftatc-

tail may be created by a devife to a man 2>.tA\\\% feed, or to a man,

and his heirs-male \ or by other irregular modes of exprellion''.

There is ftill another fpecies of entailed eftates, now indeed'

grown out of ufe, yet ftill capable of fubfifting in law ; which
are eftates in iibero inaritagio, or frankmarriage. Thele are defi-

ned'' to be, where tenements are given by one man to another,

together with a wife,who is the daughter orcoufin of the donor,

to hold in frankmarriage. Now by fuch gift, though nothing

but the word /r^«i;77^rn^^(? is expreffed, the donees fliali have

the tenements to them, and the heirs of their two bodies begot-

ten 5 that is, they are tenants in fpecial tail. For this one word,

frankmarriage, does ex vi fer?uini not only create an inheritance,

like the word /r^«i^/wwgK, but likewife liqnits that inheritance;,

fupplying not only words of defcent, but of procreation alfo.

Such donees in frankmarriage are liable to no fervice but fealty ;

for a rent referved thereon is void, until the fourth degree of con-

fanguinity be paft; between the ilTues of the donor and donee^.

The incidents to a tenancy in tail, under the ftatute Weftm. 2.

are chiefly thefe^. i. That a tenant in tail may commit zuajle on
the eftate-tail, by felling timber, pulling down houfes, or the

P 2 likej

a Co. Litt, zo. d Litt, §. 17.

\i Litt. §. 31. Co. Litt. ZT

,

c Ibid. §. ip, ao,

C Co. Litt. 9. J 7. f Ci;, Litt. 2,a4»
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like, without being impeached, or called to account, for the fame.

2. That the wife of the tenant in tail fliall have her dower ^ or

thirds, of the eftate-tail. 3. That the hufband of a female te-

nant in tail may be tenant by the curtefy of the efcate-tail. 4. That

an eftate-tail may be barred^ or deftroyed, by a fine, by a com,-

mon recovery, or by lineal warranty defcending with aiTets to the

heir. All which will hereafter be explained at large.

Thus much for the nature of eftates-tail : the eftablifliment

of which family law (as it is properly ftiled by Pigott^) occafioned

infinite difficulties and difpuLes\ Children grew difobedient

when they knew they could not be fet afide: farmers were oufted

of their leafes made by tenants in tail ; for, if fuch leafes had

been valid, then under colour of long leafes the iflue might have

been virtually difinherited : creditors were defrauded of their

debts ; for, if tenant in tail could have charged his eftate with

their payment, he might alfo have defeated his iffue, by mort-

gaging it for as much as it was worth : innumerable latent entails

\vere produced to deprive purchafers of the lands they had fairly

bought; offuitsin confequence of which our antient books

are full : and treafons were encouraged ; as eftates-tail v/ere not

; liable to forfeiture, longer than for the tenant's life. So that they

werejuftly branded, as the fource of new contentions, and mif-

chiefs unknown to the common law ; and almoft univerfally con-

iidered as the common grievance of the realm*. But, as the no-

bility were always fond of this ftatute, becaufe it preferved their

family eftates from forfeiture, there was Uttle hope of procuring

a rcoeal by the legiflature ; and therefore, by the connivance of

an adive and politic prince, a method was devifed to evade it.

About two hundred years intervened between the making of

the ftatute de donis, and the application of common recoveries to

this intent, in the twelfth year ofEdward IV : which were then

openly declared by the judges to be a fuflicient bar of an eftate-

tail\

g Com. Rccov. 5. i Co. Litt. 19. Moor. iS<S. 10 Rep- Z^'

h I Rep. 13I'
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taiP. For tliougli the courts had,fo long before as the reign of

Edward III, very frequently hinted their opinion that a bar might

be effected upon thefe principles', yet it never was carried into

execution ; till Edward IV obferving" (in the difputes between

the houfes of York and Lancafter) bow little effed attainders for

treafon had on families, whofe eftates were protected by the fanc-

tuary of entails, gave his countenance to this proceeding, and
fufferedTaltarum'scafetobe brought before the court": wherein,

in confequence of the principles then laid down, it was, in effcd:

determined, that a common recovery fuffered by tenant in tail

fhould be an effectual deftruclion thereof. What common reco-

veries are, both in their nature and confequences, and why they

are allowed to be a bar to the eftite-tail, muft be referved to a

fubfequent enquiry. At prefent I fhall only fay, that they are

fictitious proceedings, introduced by a kind of fiafraus, to elude

the ftatute de donis, which was found fo intolerably mifchievous,

and which yet one branch of the legiflature would not then con-

fent to repeal : and, that thefe recoveries, however clandeftincly

begun, are now become by long ufe and acquicfcence a molt

common affurance of lands; and are looked upon as the legal

mode of conveyance, by which tenant in tail may difpofe of his

lands and tenements 5 fo that no court will fuffer them to be

fliaken or reflected on, and even acts of parliament" have by a

fidewind countenanced and eftablilhcd them.

This expedient having greatly abridged eftates-tail with re-

gard to their duration, others were foon invented to flrip them of

other privileges. The next that was attacked was their freedom
from forfeitures for treafon. For, notwithflanding the large ad-

vances made by recoveries, in the compafs of about threefcore

years, towards unfettering thefe inheritances, and thereby fub-

jccting the lands to forfeiture, the rapacious prince then reigning,

finding

k X Rep. f>i. 6 Rep. 40. /;"/. recov. in -value. 19. fit. iaile. 36.

I 10 Rep. 37, 38. on Hen. VII. c. zc. 7 Hen. V!II. c. 4.
m Pigott. 8. 34& 35 Hen. VIII, c. 10. 14 Eliz. c. 8.
n Year Book, iz Edw. IV. 14. ip- Thzh. 4, & 5 Ann. c. i«. 14 Geo. II. c. zo.

/Ibr. tit, faux recov. xq. Ero. Ah. Hid. 30.
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finding them frequently re-fettled in a iimilar manner to fuit the

convenience of families, had addrefs enough to procure a flatute^,

whereby all eftates of inheritance (under which general words

cftates-tail were covertly included) are declared to be forfeited to

the king upon any conviclion of high treafon.

Th e next attack which they fuffered, in order of time, was

by the ftatute 32 Hen. VIII. c. 28. whereby certain leafes made
by tenants in tail, which do net tend to the prejudice of the ilTue,

were allowed to be good in law, and to bind the iffue in tail.

But thev received a more violent blow, in the fame fefiion of

parliament, by the conflruction put upon the ftatute of fines^,

by the ftatute 32 Hen. VIII. c. 36. vv?hich declares a fine duly le-

vied by tenant in tail to be a complete bar to him and his heirs,

and all other perfons, claiming under fach entail. This was evi-

dently agreeable to the intention of Henry VII, whofe policy it

was, (before common recoveries had obtained their full ftrength

and authority) to lay the road as open as pofiible to the alienation

of landed property, in order to weaken the overgrown power of

his nobles.' But as they, from the oppofite reafons, were not

eafily brought to confent to fuch a provifion, it was therefore

couched, in his acl, under covert and obfcure exprellions. And
the judges, though wilhng to conftrue that ftatute as favourably

as poflible for the defeating of entailed eftates, yet hefitated at

giving fines fo extenfivea powerby mere implication, v/hen the

ftatute de don\s had exprefsly declared, that they fliould not be a

bar to eftates-tail. But the ftatute of Henry VIII, when the

doctrine of alienation was better received, and the will of the

prince more implicitly obeyed than before, avowed and eftablifh-

ed that intention. Yet, in order to preferve theproperty of the

crown from any danger of infringement, all eftates-tail created

by the crown, and of which the crown has the reverfion, are

excepted out of this ftatute. And the fame was done with re-

gard to common recoveries, by the ftatute 34 & 35 Hen. VIII,

c. 20. which enacls, that no feigned recovery had againft tenants

in

p z6 Hen. VIII. c. 13.
'

q 4 Hen. VII. 8. 14.
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in tail, where the eftate was created by the croVv'n% and the re-*

mainder or reverfion continues flill in the crown, lliall be of any

force or effect. VvHiich is allowing, indirectly and collaterally,

their full force and effcd with relpcct to ordinary eilates-tail,

where the royal prerogative is not concerned.

Lastly, by a flatute of the fucceeding year", all eftates-

tail are rendered liable to be charged for payment of debts due

to the king by record or fpecial contract ; as, fince, by the bank-

rupt laws*^, they are alio fubje(^lcd to be fold for the debts con-

traded by a bankrupt. And, by the confiruclion put on the

ftatuts 43 Eiiz. c. 4. an appointment" by tenant in tail of the

lands entailed, to a charitable ufe, is good without fine or re-

covery.

Estates-tail, being thus by degrees unfettered, are now
reduced again to almoft the fame ftate, even before iffae born, as

conditional fees vv^ere in at common lau", after the condition was
performed, by tiie birth of iiTbe. For, ilril:, the tenant in tail

is now enabled to aliene his lands and tenements by fine, by re-

covery, or by certain other means; and thereby to defeat the inte-

refl as well of his own iiTue, though unborn, as alfo of the rc-

veriloner, except in the cafe of the crown: fecondly, he is now-

liable to forfeit them for high treafon: and, laflly, he may charge

them with reafonable leafcs, and alfb with fuch of his debts as

are due to the crov/n on fpecialties, or have been contracled with

his fellow-fubjeds in a courfe of exteniive commerce.

r Co. Litt. 371. t Stat, ii Jac. I. c. 19.

3 ii Hen. VIIL c. ^s- §• 75- »'* Vein. 45?. LLnn. Prcc. 16,
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Chapter the eighth.

Of freeholds, NOT of INHERITANCE.

T
E are next to difcoiirfe of fuch eftatcs of freehold, as are

not of inheritance, hut for life only. And, of thefe ef-

tates for life, fome are convsnhonal, or exprefsly created by the

acl of the parties ; others merely legale or created by conftruc-

tion and operation of law*. We will conlider them both in

their order.

I. Estates for life, exprefsly created by deed or grant,

(which alone arc properly conventional) are where a leafe is made
of lands or tenements to a man, to hold for the term of his own
life, or for that of any other perfon, or for more lives than one :

in any of which cafes he is fliled tenant for life ; only, when he

holds the eftate by the life of another, he is ufually called tenant

ptr aitter vie "'. Thefe eflates for life are, like inheritances, of a

feodal natm'e ; and were, for fome time, the higheft eftate'that

any man could have in a feud, which (as v/e have before feen ")

was not in it's original hereditary. They are given or conferred

by the fame feodal rites and folemnities, the fame inveftiture or

livery of feifm, as fees themfelves are; and they are held by fealty,

if demanded, and fuch conventional rents and fervices as the lord

or IcHbr, and his tenant or lefTee, have agreed on.

Estates

a Wrigl-.t. Tpo. C paj. 5;.

k Lite. §. s6.
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Estates for life mr.y be created, not only by the exprefs

words, before-mentioned, but alfo by a general grant, without

dclining or limiting any fpecific eftate. As, if one grants to A. B.

the manor of Dale, this makes him tenant for life'. For though,

ns there are no words of inheritance, or heirs, mentioned in the

grant, it cannot be conftriicd to be a fee, it ihall howr.ver be con-

ftrucd to be as large an eftate as the words of the donation will

bear, and therefore an eftate for life. Alfo fuch a grant at large,

or a grant for term of hfe generally, iliall be conftrued to be an

eftate for the life of the grantee '
\ in cafe the grantor hath autho-

rity to make fuch a grant: for an eftate for a man's own life is

more beneficial and of a higher nature than for any other life \

and the rule of law is, that all grants are to be taken moft ftrongly

againft the grantor *", unlefs in the cafe of the king.

Such eftates for life will, generally fpeaking, endure as long

as the life for which they are granted : but there are fome eftates

for life, which may determine upon future contingencies, before

the life, for which they are created, expires. As, if an eftate be

granted to a woman during her widowhood, or to a man until he

be promoted to a benefice; in thefe, and ftmilar cafes, whenever
the contingency happens, when the widow marries, or v^hen the

grantee obtains a benefice, the refpeclive eftates are abfolutely

determined and gone^ Yet, while they fubfift, they are reckoned
eftates for life ; becaufe, the time for which they will endure
being uncertain, they may by poftibility laft for life, if the con-
tigencies upon which they are to determine do not fooner hap-
pen. And, moreover, in cafe an eftate be granted to a man for

his life, generally^ it may alfo determine by his civil death ; as

if he enters into a monaftery, whereby he is dead in law'': for
which reafon in conveyances the grant is ufually made " for the
" term of a man's iiaturalViic-^'' which can only determine by
his natural death '.

Vol. II. Q^ The

J Co Litt. 4Z. g Co. Litt. 4». 3 Rep. 40.
« ^^^'^-

,
h i Rep. 48.

i I'l'i-l'S.
i See Vol. I. pag. 131.
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The incidents to an eftate for life, are principally the follow-

ing; which are applicable not only to that fpecies of tenants for

life, which are exprefsly created by deed; but alfo to thofe, which

are created by a6l and operation of law.

i. Every tenant for life, unlefs reftrained by covenant or

agreement, may ofcommon right take upon the land demifed to

him reafonable fy?(5X'£'rj " or botes^. For he hath a right to the full

enjoyment and ufe of the land, and all it's profits, during his ef-

tate therein. But he is not permitted to cut down timber or do

other wafte upon the premifes™: for the defiruclion of fuch

things, as are not the temporary profits of the tenement, is not

neceffary for the tenant's complete enjoyment of his eftate; but

tends to the permanent and lafting lofs of the perfon entitled to

the inheritance.

2. Tenant for life, or his reprefentatives, fhall not be pre-

judiced by any fudden determination of his eftate, becaufe fuch

determination is contingent and uncertain'*. Therefore if a te-

nant for his ov/n life fows the lands, and dies before harveft, hrs

executors fhail have the emblements^ or profits of the crop: for

the eftate was determined by the ad of God y and it is a maxim
in the law, that actus Del fiemini fac'it injtiriam. The reprefenta-

tives therefore of the tenant for life ftiall have the emblements,

to compenfate for the labour and expcnfe of tilling, manuring,

and fowing, the lands ; and alfo for the encouragement ofhuf-

bandry, which being a public benefit, tending to the increafe

and plenty of provifions, ought to have the utmoft fecurity and

privilege that the law can give it. Wherefore, by the fecdal law,

if a tenant for life died between the beginning of September and

the end of February, the lord, who was entitled to the rcverfion,

was alfo entitled to the profits of the whole year ; but, if he

died between the beginning of March and the end of Auguft, the

heirs

k See pag. 35. n» Ibii. sj.
*

I Co. Lilt. 41, n /w(/. 5;.
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for life, is alfo law with regard to his under-tenant, who repre-

fents him and ftands in his place* : and greater ; for in thofe cafes

where tenant for life ihall not have the emblements, becaufethe

ellate determines by his own acl, the exception ihall not reach his

leilee who is a third pevfon. As in the cafe of a woman who
holds durante vidnitate ; her taking hufband is her own act, and

therefore deprives her of the emblements : but if ilie leafes her

eftate to an under-tenant, who fows the land, and ffie then mar-

ries, this her acl fliall not deprive the tenant of bis emblements,

who is allranger andcouid not prevent her^ The IclTees of te-

nants for life had alfo at the common law another mod unreafon-

able advantage ; for, at the death of their lefTors the tenants for

life, thefe under-tenants might if they pleafed, quit the premifes,

and pay no rent to any body for the occupation of the land fmce

the laft quarter-day, or other day ailigned for paym.ent of rent".

To remedy which it is novv- enacted", that the executors or ad-

miniilrators of tenant for life, on whofe death any leafe determi-

ned, fhall recover of the lelTee a ratable proportion of rent, from

the lafl day of payment to the death of i'uch Icffor.

11. The next eftate for life is of the legal kind, as contradif-

tinguiilied from conventional; viz. that of tenant /";; fail after

pojj'ibility of ijfue extind. This happens, where one is tenant in

fpecial tail, and a perfon, from whofe body the iffue was to fpring,

dies without iffue ; or, having left ifTue, that ilTue becomes ex-

tincl ; in either of thefe cafes the furviving tenant in fpecial tail

becomes tenant in tail after poflibility cf iffue extinct. As, where

one has an eftate to him and his heirs on the body of his prefent

wife to be begotten, and the wife dies without ifTue""' : in this

cafe the man has an eftate-tail, which cannot pollibly defcend to

any one ; and therefore the law makes ufe of thislong periphrafls

as abfolutely neceffary to give an adec]uate idea of his effate. For

if it had called him barely tenant in fee-tail fpecial^ that would

not

R Co. Litt. %%. V Stat. 11 Geo. II. c. 19. §. 15.

t Ci-o. Eliz. 4<5r- I Roll. Abr. 717. w Li«, §. 34.

« 10 Rep. i»7«
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not h?.ve diillnguiilied him from others; and befidcs he has no

lons-er an eftate of inheritance, cr fee'', for he can have no heirs,

capable of taking fer formam doni. Had it c.il'ed him tenant 171

tailwithut i(fue,X.hh had only related to the prcfcnt hCz^ and

would not have excluded the pcffibiliLy of future ilTue. Had he

\iza\ -^i\td tenant in tail zvithoiitpoffibhity of ijfue, this would ex-

clude time pail as Vv'ell as preient, and he might under this de-

fcription never have had any poiiibility of iilue. No dennition

therefore could fo exactly mark him out, as this of tenant iJiiail

after folfihUlty f iffue extind, v^'hich (v/ith a precifion peculiar to

our ovv^n law) not only takes in the poffibility of iffue in tail

which he once had, but alfo dates that this poiiibility is now ex-

tinguifhed and gone.

This eilate mufl be created by the acl of God, that is, by
the death of that pcrfon out of wliofe'body the illue v/as to fprino-

;

for no limitation, conveyance, or other hum.an acl can m.ake it.

For, if land be given to a m.an and his wife, and the heirs of

their two bodies begotten, and they are divorced, a vinculo matri-

mcnii, they iliall neither of them have this eftate, but be barely

tenants for life, notwithdanding the inhcntance once vcfled in

them^ x'\ pofTibility of iffue is abvvays fuppofed to exifl, in law,

unlefs extinguiihed by the death of the parties ; even though the

donees be each of them an hundred years old"^.

This eftate is of an amphibious nature, partaking partly of an
eftate-tail, and partly of an eftate for life. The tenant is in

truth, only tenant for life, but with many of the privileges cf ^

tenant in tail ; as, not to be puniihabie for wafte, dr^\- or, he
is tenant in tail, with m.any of the reftriclions of a tenant for life -

as, to forfeit his eftate if he alienes it in fee-fim.ple^ : whereas
'fuch ahenation by tenant in tail, though voidable by the iftlie, is

*no forfeiture of the eftate to the reverfioner ; who is not c6n-
cerned in intereft, till all pofTibility of iftue be extincl. But, in

general,

X I Roll, Rep. 184. ' II Rep. Sa, a Co. Litt. ay.

y Co. Li tt. %8. b Ibid. i8.
2 Litt. §, 34. Co. Litt. iS.
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general, the law looks upon this eftatc as equivalent toaneftate

for life only ; and, as fuch, will permit this tenant to exchange
his cftate with a tenant for life; which exchange can only be
made, as we Ciall fee hereafter, of efiates that are equal in their

nature.

III. Tenant by the citrtefy of England, is where a man
marries a woman feifed of lands and tenements in fee-limple or

fee-tail ; that is^ of any eftate of inheritance ; and has by her

iiTae, born alive, which v/as capable of inheriting her ellate. In

this cafe, he fliall, on the death of his wife, hold the lands for

his life, as tenant by the curtefy of England"".

This eftate, according to Littleton, has it's denomination,

becaufe it is ufed within the realm of England only ; and it is

faid in the mirrour*^ to have been introduced by king Henry the

firft : but it appears alfo to have been the eftablifhed law of Scot-

land, wherein it was called ciirialitas^ : fo that probably our word
curtefy was underftood to fignify rather an attendance upon the

lord's court or curtis^ (that is, being his vafal or tenant) than to

denote any peculiar favour belonging to this ifland. And there-

fore it is laid down"" that, by having iffue, the hufband fhall be

intitled to do homage to the lord, for the wife's lands, alone :

whereas, before ifTue had, they muft both have done it together.

It is likewife ufed in Ireland, by virtue of an ordinance of king

Henry IIP. It alfo appears*" to have obtained in Normandy ; and

was likewife ufed among the antient Almains or Germans'. And
yet it is not generally apprehended to have been a confcquence

of feodal tenure", though I think fome fubftantial feodal reafons

may be given for it's introduction. For, if a woman feifed of

lands hath iffue by her hufband, and dies, the hufband is the na-

tural guardian of the child, and as fuch is in reafon entitled to

the profits of the lands in order to maintain it : and therefore the

heir

c Litt. §. 3>'. SI- g Pf't- II H.IIJ. m. 30. in i Bac. Abr. 65?. ,'

d c. I. §. 3. h Grand Coujium. c. 119.

e Crag. /. x. t. 19. §. 4. i Lindenbroj. LL. Alman. t. 91.

f Litt. §. 90. Co, Litt. 3». 67. k Wrigbt. 0,94.
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heir apparent of a tenant by the curtefy could not be in ward to

the lord of the fee, during the life of fuch tenant'. As foon

therefore as any child was born, the father began to have a perma-

nent intereft in the lands, he became one of the pares curtis, and

was called tenant by the curtefy initiate ; and this eftate being

once vefled in him by the birth of the child, was not liable to

be determined by the fubfequent death or coming of age of the

infant.

There are four requifites necefiary to make a tenancy by the

curtefy ; marriage, feifin of the wife, iiTue, and death of the

wife °'. I. The marriage muft be canonical, and legal. 2. The
feifm of the wife muil be an actual fcilin, or poffefiion of the

lands; not a bare right to poffefs, which is a feifin in law, but

an aclual poileilion, which is a fciiin in deed. And therefore a

man fliall not be tenant by the curtefy of a remainder or reveriion.

But of fome incorporeal hereditaments a man may be a tenant by

the curtefy, though there have been no aclual feiiia of the wife :

as in cafe of an advowfon, where the church has not become
void in the life time of the wife; which a m,an may hold by the

curtefy, becaufe it is impoffible to have had aclual feifin of it,

and impatentia excufat lege'm^. If the wife be an idiot, the hufoand

Ihall not be tenant by the curtefy of her lands ; for the king by
prerogative is entitled to them, the inflant fhe herfelfhasany title:

and fince ftie could never be rightfully feifed of thefe lands, and
the hulband's title depends entirely upon her feifin, the hufband

can have no title as tenant by the the curtefy °. 3 . The ifTue mufl

be born alive. Some have had a notion that it mufl be heard to

cry ; but that is a miflake. Crying indeed is the jlrcngeft evi-

dence of it's being born alive ; but it is not the only evidence ^
The ifTue alfo mufl be born during the life of the mother ; for,

if the mother, dies in labour, and the Caefarean operation is per-

formed, the hufband in this cafe fliail not be tenant by the cur-

tefy :

1 F. N. B. 14J, o Co. Lilt. 33. Pl.wd. 163.
m Co. Litt. JO. p Dyer. 15. S Rep, 34.
B Ibid. ip.

*
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lefy : bccaufe, at the inftant of the mother's death, he was
clearly not entitled, as having had no ifTue born, but the land

defcended to the child, while he was yet in his mother's womb
;

and the cliatc, being once fo veiled, fliall not afterwards be taken

from him'*. In gavelkind lands, a hufband may be tenant by the

curtefy without having any ilfue '. But in general there muft be

iifue born ; and fuch ifiue muft alfo be capable of inheriting the

mother's edate'. Therefore if a v/oman be tenant in tail mak^
and hath only a daughter born, the hufoand is not thereby entitled

to be tenant by the curtefy; becaufe fuch ili'ue female can never

inherit the eltate in tail male '. And this fcems to be the true

reafon, why the hufcand cannot be tenant by the curtefy of any

lands of which the vv'ife was not actually feifed : becaufe, in or-

der to intitlc himfelf to fuch eilate, he mull have begotten iffue

that may be heir to the wife \ but no one, by the ftanding rule

of law, can be heir to the anceflor of any land, whereof the

ancellor was not aclually feifed; and therefore, as the hufoand

liath never begotten any iffue that can be heir to thofe lands, he

Ciall not be tenant of them by the curtcly ''. And hence we may
obferve, with how much nicety and confideration the old rules of

law were framed ; and how clofely they are connected and inter-

woven together, fupporting, illuftrating, and demonftrating one

another. The time when the iffue was born is immaterial, pro-

vided it were durina: the coverture : for. whether it were born

before or after the wife's feiiin of the lands, whether it be living

or dead at the time of the feilln, or at the time of th3 wife's

deceafe, the hufband fhall be tenant by the curtefy "'. The huf-

band by the birth of the child becomes (as was before obferved)

tenant by the curtefy initiate'', and may do many acts to charge

the lands ; but his eilate is not confummatc till the death of the

wife; which is the fourth and lail requilite to make a complete

tenant by the curtefy ^
II. Tenant

^ Q.O. Litt. aj. H Jl\d. 40.

r lb\d. 30. w Ih'ii. ip.

s I-itt. §.$.'». X IbU. JO.

t Co. Litt. 19. y iVid.
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IV. Tenant In dower is where the hufband of a woman
is feifcd of an eftate of inheritance, and dies ; in this cafe the

wife fliall have the third part of all the lands and tenements

whereof he was feifed during the coverture, to hold to herfelf

for the term of her natural life ^,

Dower is called in Latin by the foreign jurilts doan'zim, but

by Braclon and our Englifh writers dos : which among the Ro-
mans lignificd the marriage portion, which the wife brought to

her hufband ; but with us is applied to fjgnify this kind of eilate

to which the civil law, in it's original flate, had nothing that bore

a refemblance : nor indeed is there any thing in general more
diiTerent, than the regulation of landed property according to the

Englifh, and Roman laws. Dower out of lands feems alfo to

have been unknown in the early part of our Saxon conftitution
;

for, in the laws of king Edmond"*, the wife is directed to be fup-

ported wkoUy out of the perfonal eflate. Afterwards, as may be

feen in gavelkind tenure, the widow became entitled to a condi-

tional cilate in one half of the lands, with a provifo that fhe re-

mained chade and unmarried''; as is ufual alfo in copyhold dowers

or free bench. Yet fome'^haveaicribed the introduction ofdower,

to the Normans, as a branch of tl'cir local tenures ; though we
cannot expect any feodal reafon for it's invention, iince it was not

a part of the pure, primitive, fimple law of feuds, but was firll

of ail introduced into that fyRem (wherein it was called tricnsy

tertla^, and dotalitium) by the emperor Frederick the fecond ^;

who was cotemporary with our king Henry III. It is poflible

therefore that it might be with us the relic of a Danilli cuftom :

iince, according to the hiftorians oi that country, dower was in-

troduced into Demank by Sv/ein, the father of our Canute the

great, out of gratitude to the Danifli ladies, who fold all their

Vol. II. R jewels

z Litt. §. 3tf. c Wright, ipz.
a Witk. 7S. d Cx-Jig. I. j,. t. a, §. p.
b Somuer. Gavelk. 51, Go. Litt. 33. « Jkid.

jBro. Da-wer. 70.
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jewels to ranfom him when taken prifoner by the Vandals ^

However this be, the reafon, which our law gives for adopting

it, is a very plain and a fenfible one ; for the fuftenance of the

wife, and the nurture and education of the younger children^.

I N treating of this eftate, let us, firft, conlider, who may be

endowed; fecondly, oiivhat^^ may be endowed; thirdly the

manner how fhe fliall be endowed ; and, fourthly, how dower

may be ^jr/-^<i or prevented.

I. Who maybe endowed. She muftbe the aclual wife of

the party at the time of his deceafe. If flie be divorced a vin-

culo mair'niwrni, flie (hall not be endowed ; for ubi nullum matr'i-

monimn, ibi nulla dos^. But a divorce a men/a et thoro only doth

not deftroy the dower' ; no, not even for adultery itfeif, by the

common law ". Yet now by the ftatute Weftm. 2. 4f a woman
elopes from her hufband, and lives with an adulterer, fhe fhall

lofe her dower, unlefs her hulband be voluntarily reconciled to

her. It was formerly held, that the wife of an idiot might be

endowed, though the hufbandof an idiot could not be tenant by

the curtefy "*: but as it feems to be at prefent agreed, upon prin-

ciples of found fenfe and reafon, that an idiot cannot marry, be-

ing incapable of confen ting to any con tract, this doclrine cannot

now take place. By thcantient law the wile of a perfon attainted

of treafon or felony could not be endowed ; to the intent, fays

Staunforde", that, if the love of a man's own life cannot reibain

him from fuch atrocious a6ls, the love of his wife and children

may : though Britton" gives it another turn ; viz. that it is pre-

fumed the wife was privy to her hufband's crime. However, the

ftatute I Edw. VI. c. 12. abated the rigor of the common law in

this

t Mod. Un. Hift. xxxii. pi. dotalilli et ' triaitU ex bonis riobillbus vir't.

g Braift. /. X. c. 39, Co. Litt. 30. (Siieiiih. /. 3. c. i)

h Biadt. /. 2. c. 39. §.4. 1 13 E<iw. I. c. 34.

i Co. Litt. 3i. m Co. Litt. 31.

k Yet,, among the antient Goths, an a- n P. C. b. 3. c. 3.

duUcrcfs was puniflieJ. by the lof» of her O C> 119.
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tliis particular, and allowed the wife her dower. But a fubfe-

quent ftatute'' revived this feverity agaiiift the widows of traitors,

who are now barred of their dower, but not the widows of felons.

An alien alfo cannot be endowed, unlefs flie be queen confort

;

for no alien is capable o' holding lands'". The wife mull be above

nine years old at her huiband's death, othervvife ilie ihall not be

endowed": though in Brad:on*s time the age was indefinite, and
dower was then only due, " Ji uxor pjfit dotem promereri^ et vi-

*' rum fujlhiere.^''

2. We are next to enquire, of what a wife may be endowed.
And file is now by law entitled to be endowed of all lands and
tenements, of which her hufband was feifed in fee-fimple or fee-

tail at any time during the coverture ; and of which any iffue,

which flie might have had, might by poffibility have been heir^.

Therefore if a man, feifed in fee-fimple, hath a fon by his firft

wife, and after marries a fecond wife, fhe fhall be endowed of
his lands ; for her iflue might by poflibihty have been heir, on
the death of the fon by the former wife. But if there be a

donee in fpecial tail, who holds lands to him and the heirs of his

body begotten on Jane his wife; though Jane may be endowed
of thefe lands, yet if Jane dies, and he marries a fecond wife,

that fecond wife fhall never be endowed of the lands entailed;

for no iflue, that Ihe could have, could by any poffibility inherit

them". A feifm in law of the hufband will be as effedual as a
feifm in deed, in order to render the wife dowable ; for it is not
in the wife's power to bring the hufband's title to an actual feifin,

as it is in the hufband's power to do with regard to the wife's

lands: which is one reafon why he fhall not be tenant by the

curtefy, but of fuch lands whereof the wife, or he himfelf in

her right, was actually feifed in deed'^ The feifm of the huf-

band, for a tranfitory inflant onlv, when thefame ad which crives

H 2 him

p S & 6 Edw. VI. c. If. t Lift. §. 3(J. S3»

(J
Co. Litte 31. u Ihid. §,53.

V Litt. §. 36. w Co. LUt» 31,

s /.a. c. 9. v5. 3,
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him the eflate conveys it aifo out ofhim again, (as where by a fine

land is granted to a man, and he immediately renders it back by

the fame line) fuch a feifin will not intitle the >vife to dower^ ;

for the land was merely in tranjitu, and never reftcd in the hiif-

band. But, if the land abides in him for a lingle moment, it

feems that the wife ihall be endowed thereof^ And, in fhort, a

widow m:iy be endowed of all her hufband's lands, tenem.ents,

and hereditaments, corporeal or incorporeal, under the reftric-

tions before-mentioned; unlefs there be fome fpecial reafon to

the contrary. Thus, a wom:in iliall not be endowed of a caftle,

built for defence of therenlm^ : nor of a com.mon without ftint;

for, as the heir would then have one portion of this comm.on,

and the widow another, and both without ftint, the common
•would be doubly ftocked\ Copyhold eilates alfo are not liable

to dower, being only eftates at the lord's will; unlefs by the

fpecial cuitom of the manor, in which cafe it is ufually called

the widow's free-bench". But, where dower is allowable, it

matters not, though the hufband aliene the lands during the

coverture; for he aiienes them liable to dower^.

g. Next, as to the maner in which a woman is to be en-

dowed. There are now fubiifting four fpecies of dower ; the

fifth, mentioned by Littleton'', <^^ la plus helle^ having been abo-

liflied together with the military tenures, of which it was a con-

fequence. i. Dower by \\\q. common law ; or that which is before

defcribed. 2. Dower by particular cuflonf ; as that the wife fliall

have half tlic hufoand's lands, or in fome places the whole, and

in fooie only a quarter. 3. J}owtr ad oftlian ecclefiae^ : which is

where

X C;o. Jac. 615. a, Rep. 67. Co. Litt. jiis wiJow had a veriM(f> for her dower,

31. (Cro. PJliz. S'ssO

y This do(fVrlne was extended very far 2 Co. Litt. 31. 3 Lev. 401.

\>v a jury in Wales, where the father and 3 Co. Litt. 31. i Jon. 315^

Joii were both hariged in one cart, but the b 4 Rep. si.

fon was fuppofcd to have furvived the fa- c Co. Litt. jj,

ther, by appearing to (trugglp longefl ; d §.. 48, 49.

whereby he hecame feifed of an eftute by c Lilt. §. 37.

furvivoifhip, in confeiiuence of which feifm f ii»V. §. i^.
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where tenant In fee-fimple of full age, openly at the cliurcli door,

where all marriages were formerly celebrated, after affiani^p made

and (fir Edward Coke in his tranfiation adds) troth plighted

.between them, doth endow his wife with the whole, or fuch

quantity as he (hall pleafe, of his lands ; at the fame time fpe-

cifying and afcertaining the fame : on which the u ife, after her

huiband's death, may enter without farther ceremony. 4. Dower
ex ii'jjenfii fatru^ ; which is only a fpecies of dower ad ojlhan

ecclefiae, made when the hufband's father is alive, an(i the fon

by his confent, exprefsly given, endows his wife with parcel of

his father's lands. In either of thefe cafes, they muft (to pre-

vent frauds) be made'' in facie ecclefiae et ad ojlium ecclefiae ; non

enim valent facia in leBo mortally mc in camera^ aut alibi iibiclan-

dejiiiiafuere co?yiigia.

It is curious to obferve the feveral revolutions Vv'hich the .doc-

trine of dower has undergone, iince it's introduclion into Eng-
land. It feem's firfl to have been oftheniiture of tl},e dov/er in

gavelkind, before-m.entioned ; viz. a moiety of the hufba^nd's

lands, but forfeitable by incontinency or a fecond marriage. By
the famous charter of Henry I, this condition, of widowhood
and chaftity, was.only required in cafe the hufband left any iil'ue':

and afterv.'ards we hear no more of it. Under Henry the fccoiid,

according to G\2.n\\V\t\\e. dowtv ad ojliiimeccle/iac was the moll

ufual fpecies of dower ; and here, as well as in Normandy^, it was
binding upon the wife, if by herconfented to at the time of mar-

riage. Neither, in thofe days of feodal rigor, was the hufband vA-

lowed to endov.^'her adojlium ecclefiae with more than the third part

of the lands v/hereof he then was fcifed, though he might endow
her with lefs \ left by fuch liberal cndoVi-ments the lord Ihould be

defrauded of his wardlhips and other feodal prohts"'. But if no
ipeciuc

g Lift. 5, 40, (Cert, Hen. I. A. D, nor. Introd. to <;ieat

h Brafton. /. j. c. 39, §, 4. diartcr, ei!:t. Oxon. pag. iv.)

i Si inort-io r'lro uxor ejus re-mnnfcnt, et fine k /. 6. c. i. ir z.

Vther'is fiierit, dotain funm hubebit ;
fi

vero 1 Gr. Coujium. c. i®i.

uxor cum liberis rcmanjerit, dotem quldem ha- pi Bract. /. a. c. 30, §. ^.

h(bit, dum corpus fuum legitime fervauerit.
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fpccific dotation was made at tlie church porch, then fhe was

tndowcd by the cojumon law o^ the third part (which was called

her dos rationabilis) of fuch lands and tenements, as the husband

was feifed of at the time of the cfpoufals, and no other; unlefs

hefpecially engaged belijre the pricft to endow her of his future

acquifitions" : and, if the hufband had no lands, an endowment
in goods, chatties, or money, at the time ofefpoufals, was a bar

of any dower" in lands which he afterwards acquired''. Inking

John's magna carta^ and the liril charter of Henry IIP, no men-

tion is made of any alteration of the common law in refpecl of

the lands fubjecl to dower: but in thofe of 12 17, and 1224, it

is particularly provided, that a widov/ fhall be entitled for her

dower to the third part of c//fuch lands as the hufband had held

in his lifetime'': yet, in cafe of a fpecific endowment of lefs ad

c/liuni ecckfiae^ the widow had flili no power to waive it after her

huifband's death. And this continued to be law,during the reigns

of Henry III and Edward V, In Henry IV's time it was denied

to be law, that a woman can be endowed of her husband's goods

and chattels'" : and, under Edward IV, Littleton lays it down ex-

prefsly

n De qncjlufuo (Glanv. iViJ.) de term ac-

fu'rftis I't acqii'irendh. (Braft. ibid.)

o Glanv. c. a.

p When fpecial endowmeats were made

«d oflium ccclcftae, the hufband, after affiance

made, and troth pliglited, ufed to declare

with what fpecific lands he meant to endow

his wife, {quod dotat earn de tali manerio cum

fcrtinentttS, &€. Brad, ibid.) and therefore

in the old York ritual (Seld. Vx.Ucbr. I. i.

€. 17.) there is, at this part of the matri-

monial fcrvice, the following rubric ;
" fa-

*' ccrdos interroget dotcm viulieris ; ct ft terra

*' ci in dotcm detur, tunc dicatur pfalmus ifte,

" &c," When the wife was endowed ge-

jierally (uhi qnii uxnrem Juam dotavcrit in ge-

tiemli de omnibus tcrris ct tencmcntis ; Braft.

ibidi) the hufband fcems to have faid, " with

' all my lands and tenements I thee endow ;"

and then they all became liable to her dower.

When he endowed her with perfonalty only,

he ufed to fay, " with all my worldly goods
" (or, as the Salifbury ritual has it, -with all

•' my luordly chattel) I thee endow ;" which

intitled the wife to her thirds, or pars ra-

tionnbdis, of his perfonal eftate, which is

provided for by magna cartas cap. 3.6. and

will be farther treated of in the concluding

chapter of this book : though the retaining

this laft exprefTion in our modern liturgy, if

of any meaning at all, can now refer only

to the right of maintenance, which (he ac-

quires during coverture, out of her hufband's

perfonalty.

4 A. D. iii6. c. 7. edit. Oxon.

r jijpgiiettir autesn ci pro dote fuatcrtia pari

totius tcrrao ?nariti fui q>iae Jua fuit in vita

fun, nift de minori dotata fuerit ad ojihnn ec-

chfiae. c. 7. (Ibid.)

s^nCt. uhi fupr. Britton. c. loi, lox.

Flet. /. 5. c. 13. §. II, n.
t P. 7 Hen. IV. 13, 14.
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prefsly, that a woman may be endowed ad oflium ccdefiae witli

more than a third part"; and fliali have her eIc(5i:ion, after her

hufband's death, to accept fuch dower, or refufe it and betake

herfelf to herdower atcommon law ^
. Which flatc of uncertainty-

was probably the reafon, that thefe fpecific dowers, ad oflium

ecclefiae and ex ajfenfupatrisj have fmce fallen into total difufe.

I PROCEED therefore to confider the method of endcAvment

or afiigning dower, by the comnion law, v\hich is now the only

ufual fpecies. By the old law, grounded on the fcodal exaclions,

a woman could not be endowed without a fine paid to the lord

:

neither could fhe marry again without his licence ; left fhe fhould.

contraft herfelf, and fo convey part of the feud, to the lord's

enemy ''. This licence the lords took care to be well paid for j

and, as it feems, would fometimes force the dowager to a fecond

marriage, in order to gain the fine. But, to remedy thefe op-

preiTions, it was provided, firil by the charter of Henry I ''
, and

afterv/ards by magna carta\ that the widow fliail pay nothing

for her marriage, nor iliall be diftreined to marry afrefh, if fhe

choofes to live without a hufband ; but Hiall not however marry
againfltheconfent of the lord: and farther, that nothing fliali

be taken for aiiignment of the widow's dower, but that Ihe fhall

remain in her hufband's capital manlion-houfe forforty days after

his death, durinc^ which time her dower iliall be afUfrned. Thefe

forty days are called the widow's quarentine ; a term made ufe of
in law to fignify the number of forty days, whether applied to

this occafion, or any other *. The particular lands, to be held in

dower, muft be ailigned ^ by the heir of the huf^^and or his

guardian ; not only for the fake of notoriety, but aifo to entitle

the lord of the fee to demand his fervices of the heir, in refped
of the lands fo holden. For the heir by this entry becomes tenant

, thereof

n §.39- F. N. B. ISO. a It lignifles, in pcrticular, the forfy
w §• 41- days, which perfons coming from infe<n:ed

X Mirr. c. i. §. 3. countries are obliged to wait, before they

y "iifi'pra. are permirtid to land ia England,
z '"P- 7- ' b Co. Litt, 34, is-
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thereof to the lord, and the v/idow is immediate tenant to the

heir, by a kind of fubinfeudation or undcr-tcnancy, completed

by this invettiture or afiignment , which tenure may lliil be

created, notwithftanding the ftatute of quia emptor'is, becaufe

the heir parts not with the fee-fimple, but only with an eftate

for life. If the heir or his guardian do not aiTign her dower

within the term of quarentine, or do affign it unfairly, ilie has

her remedy at law, and the fherifi is appointed to ailign it ^ Or
if the heir (being under age) or his guardian, afiign more than

flie ought to have, it m.ay be afterwards remedied by M'rit of

admcafurejiieut of dower '^. If the thing of which fhe is endowed

be divifible, her dower muil be fet out by metes and bounds

;

but, if it be indivilible, fhe muft be endowed fpecially ; as, of

the third prcfcntation to a church, the third toll-diOi of a mill,

the third part of the profits of an office, the third fhcaf of tithe,

and the like^

Upon preconcerted marriages, and in eftates of confiderable

confequence, tenancy in dower happens very feldom : for, the

claim of the wife to her dower at the common law diffufing it-

felf fo exteniively, it became a great clog to alienations, and was

otherwife inconvenient to families. Wherefore, fince the alte-

ration of the antient law refpecling dower ad oftium ecclefuie,

which hath occafioned the intire difufe of that fpecies of dower,

jointures have been introduced in their ftead, as a bar to the

claim at common law. Which leads me to enquire, laftly,

4. How dower may be barred or prevented. A widow may-

be barred of her dower not only by elopement, divorce, being an

alien, the treafon of her hufband, and other difabilities before-

mentioned, but alfo by detaining the title deeds, or evidences of

the eftate from the heir ; until fhe reflores them *"

: and by the

ftatute ofGlocefter^, if a dowager alicnes the land afligned her

for

c Co. Lift. 3}., 3S. e Co. Litt. 31.

d F. N. E. 148. Finch. L. 314. Stat. f Ibid. 39.

Weftra. a. 13 Edw. I. c. 7. g <5 Edw. I. c. 7.
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for dower, flie forfeits it ipfo faao, and the heir may recover it

by adion, A woman alfo may be barred of her dower, by levy-

ing a fine or fuffering a recovery of the lands, during her cover-

tm-e\ But the moft ufual method of barring dowers is by join-

tures, as regulated by the ftatute 27 Hen. Vlll. c. i o.

A JOINTURE, which ftrictly fpeaking fignilies a joint eftate,

limited to both hufband and wife, but in common acceptation

extends alfo to a fole eftate, limited to the wife only, is thus de-

fined by fir Edvvard Coke' ; " a competent livelyhood of freehold

" for the wife, of lands and tenements; to take effecl, in profit

" or poiTeflion, prefently after the death of the hufband ; for the

" life of the wife at leaft." This defcription is framed from the

purview of the fi:atute 27 Hen. VIII. c. 10. before-mentioned;

commonly called the fi:atute of iifes^ of which we fliall fpeak

fully hereafter. At prefent I have only to obferve, that, before

the making of that fi:atute, the greatefi; part of the land of Eng-

land was conveyed to ufes ; the property or pofiTeflion of the foil

being veiled in one man, and the ufe, or profits thereof, in an-

other : whofe directions, with regard to the difpofition thereof,

the former was in confcience obliged to follow, and might be

compelled by a court of equity to obferve. Now, though a huf-

band had the ufe of lands in abfolute fee-fimple, yet the wife was
not entitled to any dower therein; he not being feijed thereof:

wherefore it bccamic ufual, on marrirge, to fettle by exprefs deed

fome fpecial efi:ate to the ufe of the hufband and his wife, for

their lives, in joint-tenancy or jointure; which fettlement would
be a provifion for the wife in cafe fhe furvived her hufband. At
length the flatute of ufes ordained, that fuch as had the ufe of

lands, ftiould, to all intents and purpofes, be reputed and taken

to be abfolutelyy^Z/d'^ and poiTcfTed of the foil itfelf. In confe-

quence of which legal feifin, all wives would have become dow-
able of fuch lands as were held to the ufe of their hufoands, and
alfo entitled at the fame time to any fpecial lands that might be
fettled in jointure ; had not the fame flatute provided, that upon

Vol. II. S making

•h Pig. ofrecov. 66. i i Inft. ^6. ,
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making fuch an cflate in jointure to the wife before marriage,

ihe fhall be for ever precluded from her dower ". But then thefe

four requifitesmuft be punctually obferved. i. Thejointure muft

take effect immediately on the death of the hufband. 2. It muft

be for her own life at leaft, and not pir auter vie, or for any term

of years, or other fmaller eftate. 3. It muft be made to herfelf,

and no other in truft for her. 4. It muft be made, and fo in the

deed particularly expreffed to be, in fatisfadion of her whole

dower, and not of any particular part of it. If the jointure be

made to her ^T/Zd-rmarriage, fliehas her election after herhufband's

death, as in dower ad oJI'iu?n ecckfiae, and may either accept it,

or refufe it and betake herfelf to her dower at common law : for

Ihe was not capable of confenting to it during coverture. And
if, by any fraud or accident, or jointure made before marriage

proves to be on a bad title, and the jointrefs is evicted, or turned

out of poifeilion, Ihe fliall then (by the proviiions of the fame

itatute) have her dower j&ro tanto at the common law '.

There are fome advantages attending tenants in dower that

do not extend to jointrefles ; and fb, vice verfa, jointreiies are in

fome refpects more privileged than tenants in dower. Tenant in

dower by the old common law is fubject to no tolls or taxes ; and

hers is almoft the only eftate on which, when derived from the

king's debtor, the king cannot diftrein for his debt; if contracted

during the coverture *". But, on the other hand, a widow may
enter

k 4 Rep. I, X.
*' mfltloHC f'l^f, cum dotlhrii commmilin t.

1 Thefe lettleinents, previous to m.ir- " H,ij:ti cmtih pecuniae coiijancfim ratio h.:bc-

ria?;e, feem to have been in u<e among the " tur, fruHufqucJervantur. Uter eoru?)i lit*

antient Germans, and their kindred nation '^ fupcrarit, iid etnii pars utrvifque cum fruc-

the Gauls. Of the former Tacitus gives us ^"^ tibui ppcrioruiu teniponim pirreut." The
riiis account. " Doteni non uxor maiito,fed daupliin's commentator on Caefar fuppofcs
' uxcri maritus afert : interfunt parentcs et that this Gauliih cuftom was die ground of
" propiitqrii, ct munera prohant." fdc mor, the new regulations made by Julliniaa

Germ. c. i%.) And Caefar, file hello Caliico, CA'ov. qt.) with regard to the provifion for

I. 6. c. 18.) has given us the terms of a widovvs among the Romans: but furcly there

marriage feitlement among the Gauls, as is as much rcafon to fuppofc, that it gave
nicely lalculated as any modern jointure, the hint for our flatutablc jointures.

*' rir'i, quantas pecunias ab uxoribus datis no- m C«, Litt. 31. a, F. In. t!. jj9.
» niiHC <Ji cc^cntnt, iantds txjm io/iis, aejti'
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enter at once, without any formal procefs, on her jointure land^

as Ihe alfo might have done on dower ad ofliujn ecclefiae, which a

jointure in many points refembles; and the refemWance was ftill

greater, while that fpecies of dower continued in it's primitive

ftate: whereas no fmall trouble, and a very tedious method of

proceeding, is neceflary to compel a legal aflignment of dower".

And, what is more, though dower be forfeited by the treafon of

the hufband, yet lands fettled in jointure remain unimpeached

to the widow". Wherefore fir Edward Coke very juftly gives

it the preference, as being more fure and fafe to the widow,

than even dower ad oftium ecclefiae^ the moft eligible fpecies of

any.

S 2
n Co. Litt. i6. • iVid, 37.
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Chapter the ninth.

Of estates, LESS than FREEHOLD.

F eflates, that are lefs than freehold, there are three forts •

I. Eflates for years: 2. Eftates at will: 3. Ellates by
fufferance,

I. An eilate for years is a contract for the poflefHon of lands
or tenements, for fome determinate period: and it happens where
a man letteth them to another for the term of a certain number
of years, agreed upon between the leffor and the leflee', and
the leffee enters thereon". If the leafe be but for half a 'year,
or a quarter, or any lefs time, this leffee is refpeded as a tenant
for years, and is ftiled fo in fome legal proceedings j a year beinff
the fliorteft term which the law in this cafe takes notice of%
And this may, not improperly, lead us into a fliort explanation
of the divifion and calculation of time by the Enghfh law.

~

The fpace of a year is a determinate and well-known period
confiding commonly of 365 days: for, though in biffextile or

leap-years

a We may here remark, once for all, that whom it is mide • th^ ^.„«r •

the terminations of «' -or" and " ee" piveH. ZaI 7/ , .
" °"^ '^^*

, • • , ,

giveth lands in tail; the donee is li^ „,»,«
obtain in aw the one an aftive, the other receiveth it : he tha grant^h a 1of is dea paffive figmhcat.on; the former ufually nominated the leffi,r and he to 1denoting the doer of any aa. the latter him' is granted the IcilTc (Un

'
c .

''

to whom it is done. The feofor is he that b 7*/d 58 '
•i'^'-J

makcth a feoffment; the feoffee is he to c JbU. c?."
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leap-yearsit confifts properly of 366,yet,by theflatute 2 1 Ken. HI.

the increafing day in the leap-year, together with the preceding

day, fliall be accounted for one day only. That of a month is

more ambiguous: there being, in common ufe, two ways of

calculating months ; either as lunar, confilting of twenty eight

days, the fuppofed revolution of the moon, thirteen of which

make a year ; or, as calendar months, of unequal lengths, ac-

cording to the Julian divifion in our common almanacs, com-

mencing at the calends of each month, whereof in a year there

are only twelve. A month in law is a lunar month, or twenty

eight days, unlefs otherwife expreffed ; not only becaufe it is al-

ways one uniform period, but becaufe it falls naturally into a

quarterly divifion by weeks. Therefore a leafe foi -*• twelve

months'' is only for forty eight weeks; but if it be for " a twelve-

month" in the iingular number, it is good for the vv'hole year**.

For herein the law recedes from it's ufual calculation, becaufe

the ambiguity between the two methods of computation ceafes ;

it being generally underftood that by the fpace of time called

thus, in the lingular number, a twelvemonth, is mear.t the whole

year, conlifling of one folar revolution. In the fpace of a day all

the twenty four hours are ufually reckoned ; the law generally re-

jecting all fractions of a day^ in order to avoid diiputes^. There-

fore, if I am bound to pay money on any certain day, I difcharge

the obligation, if I pay it before twelve o'clock at night; after

which the following day commences. But to return to eftates

for years.

These eftates were originally granted to mere farmers or

hulbandmen,who every yearrendered fome equivalent in money,
provifions or other rent, to the leffors or landlords ; but, in or-

der to encourage them to manure and cultivate the ground, they
had a permanent intereft granted them, not determinable at the
will of the lord. And yet their pofTcffion was efteemed of fo

little confequence, that they were rather coniidered as the bailiffs

orfervantsofthe lord, who were to receive and account for the

profits

d <5Rep. (Ji. e Co. Litt. 135.
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proiits at a fettled price, than as having any property of their

own. And therefore they were not allowed to have a freehold

eftate: but their intereft (fuch as it was) veiled after their deaths

in their executors, vvho were to make up the accounts of their

teftator with the lord) and his other creditors, and were intitled

to the ftock upon the farm. The lefTee's eftate might alfo, by
the antient law, be at any time defeated, by a common recovery

fuffered by the tenant of the freehold^ ; which annihilated all

leafes for years then fublifting, unlefs afterwards renewed by the

recoverer, whofe title was fuppofed fuperior to his by whom
thofe leales were granted.

While eftates for years were thus precarious,it is no wonder

that they were ufuallyvery fhort, like our modern leafes upon

rack rent; and indeed we are told ^ that by the antient law no

leafes formore than forty years were allowable,becaufe any longer

pofleilion (efpecially when given without any livery declaring the

nature and duration of the eftate) might tend to defeat the in-

heritance. Yet this law, if ever it exifted, was foon antiquated:

for we may obferve, in Madox's collection of antient inftru-

ments, fome leafes for years of a pretty early date, which conii-

derably exceed that period'' ; and long terms, for three hundred

years at leaft, were certainly in ufe in the time ot Edward III',

and probably of Edward P. But certainly, when by the ftatute

21 Hen. VIII. c. 15. the termor (that is, he who is intitled to the

term of years) was protected againft thefe fidlitlous recoveries,

and his intereft rendered fecure and permanent, long terms began

to be more frequent than before; and were afterwards extenfively

introduced, being found extremely convenient for family fettle-

ments and mortgages : continuing fubjecl, however, to the fame

rules of fucceffion, and with the fame inferiority to freeholds,

as

f Co. Litt. 46. term. A. D. 1419. • • Hid- «"• J48.

g Mirror, c. x. §. 17. Co. Litt. 4s, 4<S. foh m8. for fifty years, 7 Edw. IV.

h Madox Fornnilare Anglican. 71^. 139. i 31 Afl. pi. 6.

f'A. 140. Demifefor eighty years, xi Ric.II, k Stat, of mortmain. 7 EJw. I

.

. . . Ibid. n^. X4S. fd. 146. for the lik«
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as when they were little better than tenancies at the w ill of the

landlord.

Every eftate which muft expire at a period certain and pre-

fixed, by whatever words created, is an eftate for years. And
therefore this eftate is frequently called a term, terminus, becaufe

it's duration or continuance is bounded, limited, and determined:

for every fuch eftate muft have a certain beginning, and certain

end '. But id certu?n ej}, quod certum reddi pofe/i : therefore if a
man make a leafe to another, for fo many years as J. S. iliall

name, it is a good leafe for years ""
; for though it is at prefent

uncertain, yet when J. S. hath named the years, it is then re-

duced to a certainty. If no day of commencement is named in

the creation of this eftate, it begins from the making, or delivery

of the leafe". A leafe for fo many years as J. S. (hall live, is

void from the beginning" j for it is neither certain, nor can *cver

be reduced to a certainty, during the continuance of the leafe.

And the fame doctrine holds, if a parfon make a leafe of his gltht

for fo many years as he ihall continue parfon of Dale; for this is

ftill more uncertain. But a leafe for twenty or more years, if J. S.

ihall fo long live, or if he lliall fo long continue parfon, is good ^:

for there is a certain period fixed, beyond which it cannot laft

;

though it may determine' fooner, on the death of J. S. or his

ceafmg to be parfon there.

W E have before remarked, and endeavoured to aflign the rea-

fon of, the inferiority in which the law places an eftate for years,

when comp:ired with an eftate for life, or an inheritance : ob-
ferving, that an eftate for life, even if it be per auter vie, is a free-

hold ; but that an eftate for a thoufand years is only a chattel

and reckoned part of the perfonal eftate '^. Hence it follows, that

a leafe for years may be made to commence in fiduro, though a

leafe for life cannot. As, if I grant lands to i'itius to hold from
IMichaelmaii

1 Co. Litt. 4S.
'

o JVi'i. 45.

m 6 Rep, 3$. p Ibid.

B Co. Litt. 4^. »1 Ih'iJ. ^C>,
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Michaelmas next for twenty years, this is good ; but to hold from

Michaelmas next for the term of his natural life, is void. For

no eftate of freehold can commence infuturo\ becaufe it cannot

be created at common law without livery of feilin, or corporal

poiTcfTion of the land: and corporal polTeffion cannot be given of

an eftate now, which is not to commence now, but hereafter '.

And, becaufe no livery of feifmis neceffary toa leafe for years, fuch

lellee is not faid to hcfeifed, or to have true legal feilin, of the

lands. Nor indeed does the bare leafe veft any eftate in the lelTee

;

but only gives him a right of entry on the tenement, which

right is called his intereft in the ter?n, or interejfe termini : but

when he has actually fo entered, and thereby accepted the grant,

the eftate is then and not before vefted in him, and he is poJJeJ}d,

not properly of tha land, but of the term of years*; the pofTef-

iion or feiftn of the /tz/z^ remaining ftill in him who hath the free-

holdf Thus the word, /^r;?z, does not merely fignify the time

Specified in the leafe, but the eftate alfo and intereft that paffes

by that leafe: and therefore the term may expire, during the

continuance of the time; as by furrender, forfeiture, and the

like. For which reafon, if I grant a leafe to A for the term of

"three years, and after the expiration of the faid term to B for fix

years, and A furrenders or forfeits his leafe at the end of one

year, B's intereft ihall immediately take effect: but if the re-

mainder had been to B from and after the expiration of the faid

three years ^ or from and after the expiration of the faid time, in

this cafe B's intereft will not commence till the time is fully

elapfed, whatever may become of A's term \

Tenant for term of years hath incident to, and infeparablc

from his eftate, unlefs by fpecial agreement, the fame eftovers,

which we formerly obferved" that tenant for life was entitled to

;

that is to fay, houfc-bote, fire-bote, plough-bote, and hay-bote'^j

terms which have been already explained''.

With

r s Rep. 9.^ u pag. lij.

'

5 Co Litt. 4^. w Co. Litt. 4S.

t Ibid. 45- >i pag. 3S-
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With regard to emblements, or profits of land fowed by

tenant for years, there is this difference between him, and tenant

for life: that where the term of tenant for years depends upon

a Certainty, as if he holds from midfummer for ten years, and

in the lafl year he fows a crop of corn, and it is not ripe and cut

before midfummer, the end of his term, the landlord fhall have

it; for the tenant knew the expiration of his term, and there-

fore it was his own folly to fow what he never could reap the

profits of^ But where the leafe for years depends upon an un-

certainty; as, upon the' death of the leffor, being himfelf only

tenant for life, or being a hufband feifed in right of his wife ; or

if the term of years be determinable upon a life or lives ; in all

thefe cafes, the efl:ate for years not being certainly to expire at a *

time foreknown, but merely by the act of God, the tenant, or

his executors, fhall have the emblements in the fame manner,

that a tenant for life or his executors fhall be intitled thereto^.

Not fo, if it determine by the acl of the party himfelf; as if te-

nant for years does any thing that amounts to a forfeiture : ia

which cafe the emblements fliaii go to the IcfTor, and not to the

leffee, who hath determined his eflate by his own default".

II. The fecond fpecies of eflates not freehold are eflates at^x/Vt/L

iviil. An eftate at will is where lands and tenements are let by
one man to another, to have and to hold at the will of the lefTor ;

and the tenant by force of this leafe obtains pofTefilon ''. Such
tenant hath no certain indefcafiblc eflate, nothing that can be af-

figned by him to any other ; for that the lefTor may determine

his will, and put him out whenever he pleafes. But every eflace

at will is at the will of both parties, landlord and tenant ; fo that

either of them may determine liis will, and quit his connexions

with the other at his own
[
Icafure''. Yet this mull be underiiood

with fome rellriclion. For, if the tenant at will fows his land.

Vol. IL T and

J Litt. 5. 68. b Litt. §. 68.

% Co. Litt. 5C. c Lo. Litt. SS--

a Ilfid, Si-
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and the landlord before the corn Is ripe, or before it is reaped,

puts him out, yet the tenant Ihallhavc the emblements, and free

ingrefs, egrefs, and regrefs, to cut and carry away the profits ^.

And this for the fame reafon, upon which all the cafes of emble-

ments turn ; viz. the point of uncertainty : fmce the tenant

could not polfibly know when his landlord would determine his

will, and therefore could make no provilion again ft it; and having

fown the land, which is for the good of the pubhc, upon a rea-

fonable prefumption, the law will not fufFer him to be alofer by

it. But it is otherwife, and upon reafon equally good, where the

tenant himfelf determines the will ; for in this cafe the landlord

fliall have the profits of the land '.

What a6l does, or does not, amount to a determination of

the will on either fide, has formerly been matter of great debate

in our courts. But it is now, I think, fettled, that (befides the

exprefs determination of the lefifor's will, by declaring that the

lefi'ee ihall hold no longer ; which muft either be made upon the

land^, or notice muft be given to the leflee^) the exertion of any

act of ownerfliip by the lefiTor, as entering upon the premifes.

and cutting timber ^ taking a diftrefs for rent and impounding

it thereon', or making a feoffment, or leafe for years of the

lund to commence immediately"; any acl of defertion by the

lefTee, as afiio-ning his eftate to another, or committing w^aftc,

which is an acl inconfiftent with fuch a tenure ' ; or, which is

inftar omnium^ the death or outlawry, of either lefTor or leflee ";

puts an end to or determines the eftate at will.

The law is however careful, that no fudden determination of

the will b/ one party lliall tend to the manifeft and unforefeen

prejudice of the other. This appears in the cafe of emblements

before-

d Co. Lift. i-tf. i iViA. 57.

•e Ih'ti. 55. ^ » R"ll- Abr. 8(5o. z Lev. 8 3.

f IhU. 1 Co. Litt. 5j.

g I Ventr. 148. iw i Rep. ii«, Co. Litt. 57. 61.

h Co. Litt. 55.
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before-mentioned ; rtnd by a parity of reafon, the lelTec after the

determination of the leffor's will, fhall have reafonable ingrefs

and egrcfs to fetch away his goods and utenfils". And, if rent be

payable quarterly or half-yearly, and the lefTee determines the

will, the rent fhall be paid to the end of the current quarter or

half-year". And, upon the fame principle, courts of law have

of late years leant as much as poffible againft conllruing dcmi-

fes, where no certain term is mentioned, to be tenancies at wili
;

but have rather held them to be tenancies from year to year fo

long as both parties pleafe, efpecially where an annual rent is re-

ferved: in which cafe they will not fuffer either party to deter-

mine the tenancy even at the end of the year, without reafonable

notice to the other''.

Th ere is one fpecles ofeflates at will, that deferves a more
particular regard than any other j and that is, an eftate held by

copy of court roll ; or, as we ufually call it, a copyhold eftate.

This, as was before obferved", was in it's original and foundation

nothing better than a mere eftate at will. But, the kindnefs and
indulgence of fucceffive lords of manors having permitted thefe

eftates to be enjoyed by the tenants and their heirs, according to

particular cuftoms eftabliftied in their refpective diftricfs ; there-

fore though they ftill are held at the will of the lord, and fo arc

in general exprefled in the court rolls to be, yet that will is qua-

lified, reftrained, and limited, to be exerted according to the cuf-

tom of the manor. This cuftom, being fuflered to grow up by
the lord, is looked upon as the evidence and interpreter of his

will : his will is no longer arbitrary and precarious ; but fixed

and afcertained by the cuftom to be the fame, and no other, that

has time out ofmind been exercifed and declared by his anceftors.

A copyhold tenant is therefore now full as properly a tenant by
the cuftom, as a tenant at will ; the cuftom having arifcn from x

^ 2 feries

n Lift. §. tfp. . ye-ii's raticefcems te have been required to
oSall^. 414- I Sid. 339. ^

, determine it. (T. 13 Hf«. F///. 15, 16.)
p This kind of leaic was in ufe as long q pacr, pi.

ago as the reign of Hen, VIII. when half a
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feries of uniform wills. And therefore it is rightly obferved by
Calthorpe'', that " copyholders and cuftomary tenants difler no]t

*' fo much in nature as in name : for although fome be called

" copyholders, fome cuftomary, fome tenants by the virge, fome
" bafe tenants, fome bond tenants, and fome by one name and
" fome by another, yet do they all agree in fubftance and kind of
*' tenure: all the faid lands are holden in one general kind, that

** is, by cuftom and continuance of time; and the diveriity of
" their names doth not alter the nature of their tenure."

Almost every copyhold tenant being therefore thus tenant

at the will of the lord according to the cuftom of the manor
;

which cuftoms differ as much as the humour and temper of the

refpective antient lords, (from whence we may account for their

great variety) fucii tenant, I fay, may have, fo far as the cuftom

warrants, any other of the eftates or quantities of intereft which

we have hitherto coniidered, or may hereafter confider, to hold

united with this cuftomary eftate at will. A copyholder may, in

many manors, be tenant in fee-ftmple, in fee-tail, for life, by

the curtefy, in dower, for years, at fufferance, or on condition

:

fubject however to be deprived of thefe eftates upon the concur-

rence of thofe circumftances which the will of the lord, promul-

ged by immemorial cuftom, ha§ declared to be a forfeiture or ab-

folute determination of thofe interefts ; as in fome manors the

want of iflue male, in others the cutting down timber, the non-

payment of a fine, and the like. Yet none of thefe interefts

amount to freehold ; for the freehold of the whole manor abides

always in the lord only", who hath granted out the ule and oc-

cupation, but not the corporal feifm or true poifeflion, of cer-

tain parts and parcels thereof, to thefe his cuftomary tenants at

will.

The reafon of originally granting out this complicated kind

of intereft, fo that the fame man fliall, with regard to the fame

land, be at one imd the fame time tenant in fee-fimple and alfo

tenant

f en copyholJs. ji. 54. s Litt. §. 81. » Ilift, 335.
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tenant at the lord's will, feems to have arifen from the nature of

villenage tenure ; in which a grant of any eftate of freehold, or

even for years abfolutely, was an immediate enfranchifement of

the villein'. The lords therefore, though they were willing to

enlarge the intereft of their villeins, by granting them eftates

v/hich might endure for their lives, or fometimes be defcendibie

to their illue, yet did not care to manumit them entirely ; and

for that reafon it feems to have been contrived, that a power of

refumption at the will of the lord iliould be annexed to thefe

grants, whereby the tenants were ftill kept in a ftate of villenage,

and no freehold at all was conveyed to them in their refpedive

lands : and of courfe, as the freehold of all lands muft neceifa-

rily reft and abide fomewhere, the law fuppofes it to continue and

remain in the lord. Afterwards, when thefe villeins became

modern copyholders, and had acquired by cullom a fure and in-

defealible eftate in their lands, on performing the ufiial fervices,

but yet continued to be ftiled in their admiflions tenants at the

•will of the lord,-—the law ftill fuppofed it an abfurdity to allow,

that fuch as were thus nominally tenants at will could have any

freehold intereft : aild therefore continued, and ftill continues,

to determine, that the freehold of lands fo holden abides in the

lord of the manor, and not in the tenant ; for though he really

holds to him and his heirs for ever, yet he is 2\(o/aid to hold at

another's will. But, with regard to certain other copyholders, of

free or privileged tenure, which are derived from the antient te-

nants in villein-focage", and are not faid to hold at the will of the

lord, but only according to the cuflom of the manor, there is no
fuch abfurdity in allowing them to be capable of enjoying a free-

hold intereft: and therefore the law doth not fuppofe the freehold

of fuch lands to reft in the lord ofwhom they are holden, but in

the tenants themfelves"; who are fometimes called cujlomary

freeholders, being allowed to have a freehold interefl, though not

a freehold knure,

How-

tMirr. c. z. §.18. Litt. §. 104, j, (J. j> Rep. 76. Co. Litt. sp. Co. Copyh. §. 3a.

V See page 98, (ire. Cro. Car. iip. i Roll. Abr. i(Si. i Vcntr.

u Fitz. Air. tit. coronae. 310. cuftom, 11 - n^^ Carth. 432. Lord Raym, laij.

Bro. /iir, tit, ciijiom. 2.. 17. tenant per cefte. z».
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However, in common cafes, copyliold eflates are ftill

ranked (for the reafons above-mentioned) anion '^^ tenancies at
will ; though cuftom, which is the life of the common law, has
eflablilhed a permanent property in the copyholders, who were
formerly nothing better than bondmen, equal to that of the lord
himfelf, in the tenements holden of the manor: nay fometimes
even fuperior

; for we may now look upon a copyholder of in-
heritance, with a fine certain, to be little inferior to an abfolute
freeholder in point of intereil, and in other refpecls, particularly
in the clearnefs and fecurity of his title, to be frequently in a
better fituation.

Jj^-t^ayytoi. III. A n eftate at ///^;-^«^f , is where one comes into poiTef-
/> fion of land by lawful title, but keeps it afterwards without any

title at all. As if a man takes a leafe for a year, and, after the
year is expired, continues to hold the premifes without any frefli
leave from the owner of the eftate. Or, if a man maketh a leafe
at will, and dies, the eftate at will is thereby determined

; but if
the tenant continueth pofTeffion, he is tenant at fufferance" But
iioman can be tenant at fufferance againft the king, to whom na
laches, or negled, in not entering and oufting the tenant, is ever
imputed by law

: but his tenant, fo holding over, is confidered
as an abfolute lntruder^ But, in the cafe of a fubjeft, this eftate
may be deftroyed whenever the true owner fhall make an aclual
entry on the lands and ouft the tenant; for, before entry he
cannot mamtam an aclion of trefpafs againft the tenant by fuffer-
ance, as he might againft a ftranger> : and the reafon is, becaufe
thetenantbeing once inbya lawful title, the law (which pre-
fumes no wrong in any man) will fuppofe him to continue upon
a title equally lawful^; unlefs the owner of the land by fome
public and avowed ad, fuch as entry is, will declare his conti-
nuance to be tortious, or, in common language, wrongful.

Thus
W Co. L'ltt. S7*

'
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Thus ftands the law, with regard to tenants by fufferance;

and landlords are obliged in thefe cafes to make formal entries

upon their lands"', and recover poffellion by the legal procefs of

eje6lment: and at the utmoft, by the common law, the tenant

was bound to account for the profits of the land fo by him de-

tained. But now, by flatute 4 Geo. II. c. 28. in cafe any tenant

for life or years, or other perfon claiming under or by collufion

with fuch tenant, fliall wilfully hold over after the determination

oi the term, and demand made in writing for recovering the pof-

feffion of the premifes, by him to whom the remainder or rever-

-fion thereof Ihall belong; fuch perfon, fo holding over, fhall pay,

for the time he continues, at the rate of double the yearly value

of the lands fo detained. This has almofl put an end to the

practice of tenancy by fuiFerance, unlefs with the tacit confent of

the owner of the tenement.

z s MoJ. 384.
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Chapter the tenth.

Of estates upon CONDITION.

E S I D E S the Tever?.! divifions of eflates, in point of inte-

reft, which we have confidered in the three preceding

chapters, there is alfo another fpecies ftiil remaining, which is

called an eiliite upon condition ; being luch whofe exiftence de-

pends upon the happening or not happening of fome uncertain

event, whereby the eilste may be either originally created, or en-

larged, or finally defeated \ i^nd thefe conditional eftates I have

chofen to referve till lafl:, becaufe they are indeed more properly

quaHfications of other eftates, than a diflincb fpecies of them-

felves ; leeing that any quantity of intereft, a fee, a freehold, or

a term of years, may depend upon thefe provilional reftriclions.

Eftates then upon condition, thus underftood, are of two forts :

1. Eftates upon condition implied: 2. Eftates upon condition

exprelfed : under which laft may be included, 3. Eftates held in

vadio^ gage, or pledge : 4. Eftates by Jlattde merchant or Jlatute

Jlaple : 5. Eftates held by elegit,

I. Estates upon condition Implied in law, are where a

grant of an eftate has a condition annexed to it infeparably, from

it's eflencc and conftitution, although no condition be expreffed

in words. As if a grant be made to a man of an office, generally,

withoi't adding other words ; the law tacitly annexes hereto a

fecret condition, that the grantee lliall duly execute his cftice %
on

a Co. Litt. ioi. b Litt. §. 378.
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on breach of which condition it is lawful for the grantor, or hzs

heirs, to oail him, and grant it to another perfon "". For an of-

fice, eitlier public or private, may be forfeited by 7mf-ufer or non'

ufer ; both of which are breaches of this implied condition, i . By
mif-ufer, or abufe ; as if a judge takes a bribe, or a park-keeper

kills deer without authority. 2. By mn-ufer^ or negled; which in

public oflices, that concern the adminiflration of juflice, or the

commonwealth, is of itfelf a direft and immediate caufe of for-

feiture : but non-ufer of a private office is no caufe of forfeiture,

unlefs fome fpecial damage is proved to be occafioned thereby ^.

For in the one cafe delay niuft neceiTarily be occafioned in the af-

fairs of the public, which require a conftant attention ; but pri-

vate ofnces not requiring fo regular and unremitted a fervice, the

temporary neglect of them is not neceiTarily productive of mif-

• chief ; upon which account fome fpecial lofs mufl be proved, in

order to vacate thefe. Franchifes alfo, being regal privileges, in

the hands of a fubjecl, are held to be granted on the fame con-

dition of making a proper ufe of them ; and therefore they may
be loft and forfeited, like offices, either by abufe or by negled^.

Upon the fame principle proceed all the forfeitures which
are given by law of hfeeftates and others ; for any acts done by
•the tenant himfelf, that are incompatible with the eftate which

he holds. As if tenants for Hfe or years enfeoffa ftranger in fee-

fimple : this is, by the common law, a forfeiture of their feVeral

eftates ; being a breach of the condition which the law annexes

thereto, viz. that they fiiall not attempt to create a greater eltate

than they themfclves are entitled to ^ So if any tenants for years,

for life, or in fee, commit a felony ; the king or other lord of
the fee is entitled to have their tenements, becaufe their efl:ate is

determined by the breach of the condition, " that they fhall not
" commit felony," which the law tacitly annexes to every feodal

donation.

Vol. n. U
. II. An

c Lltt. § 37p. e 9 Rep. 50.

I Ce. Litt. 133. f go. Litt. xi/.
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" II. A K eflate on condition expreffed in the grant itfeli^, is

where an eftate is granted, either in fee-fimple or otherwife,

with an exprefs quaHfication annexed, whereby the cftate granted

fliall either commence, be enlarged, or be defeated, upon per-

formance or breach of fuch quaUfication or condition ^. Thefe

conditions are therefore either precedent , ovfuhjeqiient. Precedent

are fuch as mufl happen or be performed before the eftate can

veft or be enlarged ; fubfequent are fuch, by the failure or non-

performance of which an eliate already vefted may be defeated.

Thus, if an eftate for life be limited to A upon his marriage with

B, the marriage is a precedent condition, and till that happens no

cftate ^ is veiled in A. Or, if a man grant to his leiTee for years,

that upon payment of a hundred marks within the term he Ihall

have the fee, this alfo is a condition precedent, and the fee-fimple

palTeth not till the hundred marks be paid '. But if a man grant

an eilate in fee-fimple, referving to himfelf and his heirs a cer-

tain rent ; and that, if fuch rent be not paid at the times limited,

it fhallbe lawful for him and his heirs to re-enter and avoid the

eflate ; in this cafe the grantee and his heirs have an eflate upon
condition fubfequent, v/hich is defeaiible if the condition be not
flricliy performed ". To this clafs may alio be referred all bafe

fees, and fee-fimples conditional at the common law'. Thus an
eflate to a man and his heirs, tenants of the manor of Dale is an
eltate on condition that he and his heirs continue tenants of that

manor. And fo, if a perfonal annuity be granted at this day t»

a man and the heirs of his body ; as this is no tenement within

theflatute of Weilminfler thefecond, it remains, as at common
law, a fee-iimple on condition that the grantee has heirs of his

body. Upon the fame principle depend all the determinable

eflates of freehold, which we mentioned in the eighth chapter

;

as durante v'ldii'itate, &€ : thefe are eftates upon condition that the

grantees do not marry, and the like. And on the breach of any

of

g Co. Lift. loi. k Lift. §. jiS'
b Show. Pari. Caf. 83. ire, 1 Sec pag. lop, iio, iix.
i Co. Lite. HT,
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of thefe fubfequent conditions by the failure of thefe contingen-

cies; by the grantee's not continuing tenant of the manor of

Dale, by not having heirs of his body, or by not continuing fole
;

the eftates which were refpeclively veiled in each grantee are

wholly determined and void.

A DISTINCTION is liowevcr made between a condition in

deed and a limitation, which Littleton"' denominates alio a conditi-

tion in laiv. For when an eft ate is fo exprefsly confined and li-

mited by the words of it's creation, that it cannot endure for any

longer time than till the contingency happs-ns upon which the

cftate is to fail, this is denominated a lifiiitaticn : as when land is

granted to a man, y3 /(j«^ (2j he is parfon of Dale, or ivbi/e he

continues unmarried, or until out of the rents and profits he fhali

have made 500/. and the like". In fuch cafes the eftate deter-

mines as foon as the contingency happens (when he ceafes to be

parfon, marries a wife, or has received the 500/.) and the next

fubfequent eftate, which depends upon fuch determination, be-

comes immediately vefted, without any acl to be done by him
who is next in expedancy. But when an eftate is, ftriclly fpeak-

ing, upon condition in deed (as if granted exprefsly upon condition

to be void upon the payment of 40/. by the grantor, or fo that

tlie grantee continues unmarried, or provided he goes to York,

^c") the law permits it to endure beyond the time when fuch

contingency happens, unlefs the grantor or his heirs or afilgns

take advantage of the breach of the condition, and make either

an entry or a claim in order to avoid the eftate''. But, though

ft;rict words of condition be ufed in the creation of the eftate, yet

if on breach of the condition the eftate be limited over to a third

perfon, and does not immediately revert to the grantor or his re-

prefentatives, (as if an eftate be granted by A to B, on condition

that within two years B intermarrywith C, and on failure thereof

then to D and his heirs) this the law conftrues to be a limitation

U 2 and

m §. 380. 1 Inft. 134. o iVii. 41.

n 10 Rep. 4j. p. Litu §. 347. Sut. 31 Hen. VIII. c. 34.
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and not a condition'' : becaufe, if it were a condition, then, upon
the breach thereof, only A or his reprefentatives could avoid the

ellate by entry, and fo D's remainder might be defeated by their

neglecting to enter; but, when it is a limitation, the eftate of

B determines, and that of D commences, the inftant that the

failure happens. So alfo, if a man by his willdevifes land to his

heir at law, on condition that he pays a fum of money, and for

non-payment devifes it over, this fliall be confidered as a limita-

tion ; otherwife no advantage could be taken of the non-payment,

for none but the heir himfeif could have entered for a breach of

condition'.

In all thefe inftances, of limitations or conditions fubfequent,

it is to be obfei^ved, that fo long as the condition, either exprefs

or implied, either in deed or in law, remains unbroken, the

grantee may have an eftate of freehold, provided the eftateupon

•which fuch condition is annexed be in itfelf of a freehold nature ;

as if the original grant exprefs either an eftate of inheritance, or

for life, or no eftate at all, which is conftruclively an eftate for life.

For the breach of thefe conditions being; conting^ent and uncer-

tain, this uncertainty preferves the freehold^ \ becaufe the eftate

is capable to laft for ever, or at leaft for the life of the tenant,

fuppofing the condition to remain unbroken. But where the e-

ftate is at the utmoft a chattel intereft, which muft determine at

a time certain, and may determine fooner, (as a grant for ninety

nine years, provided A, B, and C, or the furvivor of them,

Ihall folong live) this ftill continues a mere chattel, and is not,

by it's uncertainty, ranked among eftates of fYeehoid.

These exprefs conditions, if they be impcffible at the time of

their creation, or afterwards become impoilible by the act of God
or the act of the feoffer himfeif, or if they be contrary to hw,.

or repugnant to the nature of the eftate, are void. In any of

which cafes, if they be conditions y2//^(^^/^;2^, that is, to be per-

formed

«^ 1 Ventr. loz. s Co. Litt. 4J.

X Cro. EWz. ioj. I Roil. Abr. 411.
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formed after the eftate is vefted, the eftate fliall become abfoliite

in the tenant. As, if a feoffment be made to a man in fee-fmiple,

on condition that unlefs he goes to Rome in twenty four hours ;

or unlefs he marries with Jane S. by fuch a day ; (within which

time the woman dies, or the feoffer marries her himfelf) or uniefs

he kills another; or in cafe he alienes in fee ; then and in any of

fuch cafes the eftate Ihall be vacated and determine; here the

condition is void, and the eftate made abfolute in the feolTee.

For he hath by the grant the eftate vefted in him, which i!iall

not be defeated afterwards by a condition either impoilible, il-

legal, or repugnant''. But if the condition be precede?;/-, or to

be performed liefore the eftate vefts, as a grant to a man thai,

if he kills another or goes to Rome in a day, he fhall have an

eftate in fee ; here, the void condition being precedent, the eftate

which depends thereon is alfo void, and the grantee fhall take

jDothing by the grant : for he hath no eftate until the condition

be performed",

There are fome eftates defeafible upon condition fubfequcnt,

that require a more peculiar notice. Such are

III. Estates held /;? vadio, m gage, or pledge; which are

of two kinds, v'lviim vadium, or living pledge ; and mortuum "va-

diutii, dead pledge, or mortgage,

VivuM -y^-i/z^;//, or living pledge, is when a man borrows a

fum (fuppofe 200/.) of another ; and grants him an eftate, as, of

2qI. per annum, to hold tiWth&rtnts and profits fliali repay the

fum fo borrowed. This is an eftate conditioned to be void, as foon

as fuch fum is raifed. And in this cafe the land or pledge is faid

to be living: it fubftfts, and furvives the debt ; and, immediately

on the difcharge of that, refults back to the borrower'". But
viortum?! vadium, a dead pledge, or mortgage, (which is much
more common than the other) is where a man borrows of another

a fpecific

t Co. Lkt. zo<S. w Ibid. aoj.
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a fpeciGc fum (£, f . 200/.) and grants him an eflate in fee, on

condition that if he, the mortgagor, fliall repay the mortgagee

thefaid fum of 200/. on a certain' day mentioned in the deed,

that then the mortgagor may re-enter on the eftate fo granted in

pledge; or, as is now the more ufual way, that the mortgagee

fliall re-convey the eftate to the mortgagor : in this cafe the land

which is fo put in pledge, is by law, in cafe of non-payment at

the time limited, forever dead and gone from the morgagor

;

and the mortgagee's eftate in the lands is then no longer condi-

tional, but abfolute. But, fo long as- it continues conditional,

that is, between the time of lending the money, and the time

allotted for payment, the mortgagee is called tenant in n1ortgage\

But as it was formerly a doubt'^, whether, by taking fuch e-

ftatd in fee, it djd not become liable to the wife's dower, and

other incumbrances of the mortgagee, (though that doubt has

been long ago over-ruled by our courts of equity^) it therefore

became ufual to grant only a long term of years, by way of mort-

gage ; with condition to be void on re-payment of the mortgage-

money: which courfe has been ftnce continued, principally be-

caufe on the death of the mortgagee fuch term becomes vefted in

his perfonal reprefentatives, who alone are entitled in equity to

receive the money lent, of whatever nature the morgage may
happen to be.

A s foon as the eftate is created, the mortgagee may imme-

diately enter on the lands ; but is liable to be difpoiTeffed, upon

performance of the condition by payment of the mortgage-money

at the day limited. And therefore the ufual way is to agree that

the mortgagor fliall hold the land till the day afligned for pay-

ment ; when, in cafe of failure, whereby the eftate becomes

abfolute, the mortgagee may enter upon it and take pofleflion,

without any poflibility at law of being afterwards evicted by the

,
mortgagor, to whom the land is now for ever dead. But here

again the courts of equity interpofej and, though a mortgage

be

X Litt. §. 331. z Hardr. 4(>6.

y iVid. §. 3S7. Cro. Car. 191.
.
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be thus forfeited, and the eftate abfolutety vefted in the mort-

gagee at the common law, yet they will confider the real value

of the tenements compared with the fum borrowed. And, if the

eftate be of greater value than the fum lent thereon, they wilt

allow the mortgagor at any reafonable time to re-call, or redeem
his eftate

;
paying to the mortgagee his principle, intereft, and

expenfes : for otherwife, in ftridnefs of law, an eftate worth
looo/. might be forfeited for non-payment of loo/, or a lefs

fum. This reafonable advantage, allowed to mortgagors, is called

the equity of redemption : and this enables a mortgagor to call

on the mortgagee, who has pofTeflion of his eftate, to deliver it

back and "account for the rents and profits received, on payment
of his whole debt and intereft ; thereby turning the mortuu?n into

a kind of vivum vadiiun. But on the other hand, the mortgagee

may either compel the fale of the eftate, in order to get the whole
of his money immediately ; or elfe call upon the mortgagor to

redeem his eftate prefently, or in default tliereof, to be for ever

foredofed from redeeming the fame ; that is, to lofe his equity of

redemption without poflibility of re-cail. And alfo, in fome cafes

of fraudulent mortgages % the fraudulent mortgagor forfeits all

equity of redemption whatfoever. It is not however ufual for

mortgagees to take pofleftion of the mortgaged eftate, unlefs

where the fecurity is precarious, or fmall ; or vt'here the mort-

gagor neglecfls even the payment of intereft : when the mort-

gagee is frequently obliged to bring an ejectment, and take the

land into his own hands, in the nature of a pledge, or Xho, fig-
nus of the Roman law : whereas, while it remains in the hands
of the mortgagor, it more refembles their hypotheca, which was
where the pofTeftion of the thing pledged remained with the

debtor ^. But, by ftatute 7 Geo. II. c. 20. after payment or ten-

der by the mortgagor of principal, intereft, and cofts, the mort-
gagee can m^aintain no ejeclment ; but may be compelled to re-

aiTign his fecurities. In Glanvil's time, when the univerfal m.e-

thod

a Gtat. S, 8z s W, & M. c. itf, ditori. At earn, qitae fine traShwne mida ccn-

k Pijniris appeltttione cam pnfrie rem con- vcntionc tcneiiir, propric hypothecae appellations

Uneri dicimus, quae fimul etiain traditur crc contiaeri duimiti. Jnjf.l. 4, f. 6. §. 7.
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thod of conveyance was by livery of feifin or corporal tradition

of the land^, no gage or pledge of lands was good unlefs polfef-

lion was alfo delivered to the creditor ;
'•^finonfequatur ipfiiis va-

" dii fradifio, curiadomini regis bujufmodi privatas conventioncs tueri

" non folct ;" for which the reafon given is, to prevent fubfe-

quent and fraudulent pledges of the fame land ;
" cum in tali cafu

"
P'^lF^^

eadem res pluribus aliis creditoribus turn prius turn poflerius

" /Vt'^Tii/^zr/"." And the frauds which havearifen,lincetheexchange

of thefe public and notorious conveyances for more private and

fecret bargains, have well evinced the wifdom of our antient lav/.

IV. A FOURTH fpecies of eftates, defeafible on condition

fabfequent, are thofc held h^ ftatute merchant^ Tund Jlatutejiapk ;

which are very nearly related to the vivum vadium before-men-

tioned, or eliate held till the profits thereof fhall difcharge a debt

liquidated or afcertained. For both the ftatute merchant and

ftatute ftaple are fecurities for money ; the one entered into pur-

fuant to the ilatute 13 Edw. I de ?nercatoribus, and thence called a

ftatute merchant ; the other purfuant to the ftatute 27 Edw. III.

c. 9. before the mayor of the ftaple, that is to fay, tie grand

mart for the principal commodities or manufactures of the king-

dom, formerly held by act of parliament in certain trading towns ''j

and thence this fecurity is called a ftatute ftaple. They are both,

I fay, fecurities for debts, originally permitted only among tra-

ders, for the benefit of commerce ; whereby the lands of the

debtor are conveyed to the creditor, till out of the rents and

profits of them his debt may be fatisfied : and during fuch time

as the creditor fo holds the lands, he is tenant by ftatute mer-

chant or ftatute ftaple. There is alfo a fimilar fecurity, the re-

cog;nizance in the nature of a ftatute ftaple, which extends the

benefit of this mercantile tranfaction to all the king's fubjccts in

general, by virtue of the ftatute 2 3 Hen. VIII. c. 6.

V. Another fimilar conditional eftate created by operation

of law, for fecurity and iatisfaclion of debts, is called an eftate

c /. 10. c. 8. J See book I. c. 3;
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by elegit. What an eh'gii is, and why fo called, will be explained

in the third partof thcfe commentaries. At prefent I need only

mention, that it is the name of a writ, founded on the flatute
^

of Weftm. 2. by which after a plaintiff has obtained judgment
for his debt at law, the Iheriif gives him pofTeilion of one half

of the defendant's lands and tenements, to be lield, occupied,,

and enjoyed, until his debt and damages are fully paid: and,

during the time he fo holds them, he is called tenant by ellgit,.

It is eafy to obferve that this is alfo a mere conditional edate,

defeaiible as foon as the debt is levied. But it is remarkable,

that the feodal reftraints of alienating lands, and charging them
with the debts of the owner, were fofcened much earlier and

muchm.ore eff'eclually for thebencfit of trade and commerce, than

for any other conllderation. Before the ftatute of quia emptores %
it is generally thought that the proprietor of lands was enabled

to alienate no more than a moiety of them : the ftatute there-

fore of Wellm. 2. permits only fo much of them to be affected

by the procefs of law, as a man was capable of alienating, by his

own deed. But by the flatute de mercatonbus (paiTed in the fame

year ^) the whole of a man's lands v/as liable to be pledged in a

flatute merchant, for a debt contracted in trade ; though only

half of them was liable to be taken in execution for any other

debt of the owner.

I SHALL conclude what I had to remark of thefe eflates,

by flatute merchant, ftatute flaple, and digits with the obferva-

tion of firEdward Coke''. " Thefe tenants have uncertain interefls

" in lands and tenements, and yet they have but chattels and no
^' freeholds ;" (which makes them an exception to the general

rule) " becaufe though they may hold an eflate of inheritance,

" or for life, iit Uberiim tenzmentuin^ until their debt be paid
;

yet
" it fhall go to their executors : for iit is fimilitudinary ; and
" though, to recover their eftates, they fliali have the fame remedy
" (by affile) as a tenant of the freehold lliall have, yet it is but

Vol. II. W « the
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*' the fimllitude of a freehold, and nullwnfimile eft idem.''* . This

indeed only proves the.m to be chattel interefts, becaufe they go

to the executors, which is inconiiftent with the nature of a free-

hold : but it does not afTign the-reafon why thefe eftates, in con-

tradiftindiion to other uncertain interefts, Ihall veft in the execu-

tors of the tenant and not the heir ; which is probably owing to

this : that, being a fecurity and remedy provided for perfonal

debt-, owing to the deceafed, to which debts the executor is in-

titled, the law has therefore thus directed their fucceffion ; as

judging it reafonable, from a principle of natural equity, that the

fecurity and remedy Ihould be vefted in them, to whom the debts

if recovered would belong. And, upon the fame principle, if

lands be devifed to a man's executor, until out of their profits the

debts due from the teftator be difcharged, this intereft in the

lands fhall be a chattel intereft, and on the death of fuch exe-

cutor fhall go to his executors ' : becaufe they, being liable to

pay the original teftator's debts, fo far as his aiTets will extend,

are in reafon intitled to pofTefs that fund, out of which he has

directed them to be paid.

i Co. Litt. 42,.
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Chapter the eleventh.

Of estates in POSSESSION, REMAINDER,
AND REVERSION.

•^ "tITHERTO we have confidered eftates folcly with re-

_|7i. g^.rd to their duration, or the quantity of inierejl which the

owners have therein. We are now to coniider them in another

view; \vit\\ vtgTivd to tht time of tbe'ir enjoy?nent^ when the aclual

pernancy of the profits (^that is, the taking, perception, or receipt,

of the rents and other advantages arifing therefrom) begins. E-

ftates therefore, with refped to this confideration, may either be

mpoJ[eJjiQ?ij ovmexpeciancy : and of expectancies there are two

forts; one created by act of the parties, called a remainder; the

other by act of law, and called a reverfion,

L O F ellates in pojj^iffion, (wliich are fometimes called eflates

executed^ whereby a prefent interelt palTes to and reiides in the

tenant, not depending on any fubfequent circiimftance or contin-

gency, as in the cafe of eflates executory^ there is little or nothing

peculiar to be obferved. All the eftates we have hitherto fpoken

of are of this kind ; for, in laying down general rules, we ufually

apply them to fuch eltates as are then actually in the tenant's

poflefiion. But the doctrine of eftates in expectancy contains

fome of the niceft andmoft abftrufe learning in the Englifh law.

Tbeie will therefore require a minute difcuffion, and demand
fome degree of attention.

W 2 II. A N
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pj ' IT. An cflate then in remainder may be defined to be, an

eftate limited to take eflecl and be enjoyed after another eftate is

determined. As if a man feifed in fee-limple granteth lands to

A for twenty years, and, after the determination of the faid term,

then to B and his heirs for ever : here A is tenant for years, re-

mainder to B in fee. In the firft place an eftate for years is crea-

ted or carved out of the fee, and given to A ; and the relidue or

remainder of it is given to B. But both thefe interefts are in facl

only oneeftatej the prefent term of years and the remainder af-

terwards when added together, being equal only to one eftate in

tee*. They are indeed different j&^zr/j-, but they conftitute only

one whole : they are carved out of one and the fame inheritance :

they are both created, and may both fubfift together ; the one

in poftTeflion, the other in expectancy. So if land be granted to

A for twenty years, and after the determination of the faid term

to B for life; and, after the determination of B's eftate for life,

it be limited to C anc^ his heirs for ever : this makes A tenant

for years, with remainder to B for life, remainder over to C in

fee. Now here the eftate of inheritance undereroes a divifton into

three portions : there is firft A's eftate for years carved out of it;

and after that B's eftate for life; and then the whole that re-

mains is limited to C and his heirs. And here alfo the firft eftate,

and both the remainders, for life and in fee, are one eftate only
;

being nothing but parts or portions of one entire inheritance

:

andif there were a hundred remainders, it would ftill be the

fame thing ; upon a principle grounded in m^athematical truth,

that all the parts are equal, and no more than equal, to (\\*i whole.

And hence alfo it is eafy to collect, that no remainder can be

limited after the grant of an eftate in fee-ftmple'' : becaufe a fee-

, iimpleis the higheft andlargeft eftate, that a fubjecl is capable

, of enjoying; and he that is tenant in fee hath in him the ivhole

of the eftate: a remainder therefore, which is only a portion,

or refiduary part of the eftate, cannot be referved after the

whole is dilpofed of. A particular eftate, with all the remain-

ders

a Co. Lltt. 143. 1» Plowd. ;p. V-ii^h. ;C<j.
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ders expectant thereon, is only one fee-fimple ; as 40/. is part of

100/. and 60/. is the remainder of it: wherefore, after a fee-

fimple once veiled, there can no more be a remainder Imiited

thereon, than after the whole 100/. is appropriated there can l»e

any relidue fubriiling.

Thus much being premifed, we fiiall be the better enabled

to comprehend the rules that are laid down by law to be obferved

in the creation of remainders, and the reafons upon which thofe

rules are founded.

I. ANDjHi-ft, there muft neceflarily be fome particular eftate,

precedent to the eilate in remainder'. As, an eftate for years to

A, remainder to B for life; or, an edate for hfe to A, remain-

der to B in tail. This precedent eftate is called the particular

eftate, as being only a nnall part, or farticula, of the inherit-

ance ; the refidue or remainder of which is granted over to an-

other. The neceffity of creating this preceding particular eftate,

in order to,make a good remainder, arifes from this plain reafon ;

that r^w^m^^r is a relative expreffion, and implies that fome part

of the thing is previoufly clifpofed of: for, where the whole is

conveyed at once, there cannot poiTibly exifl a remainder ; but

the intereil granted, whatever it be, will be an ellate in polTelTion.

A N eftate created to commence at a dlRant period of time,

without any intervening ellate, is therefore properly no remain-

der : it is the whole of the gift, and not a rcfiduary part. And

fuch future eftates can only be made of chattel interefts, which

were confidered in the light of mere contrads by the antient

law^ to be executed either novv^ or hereafter, as the contracting

parties fhould agree : but an eftate of freehold muft be created

to commence immediately. For it is an antient rule of the com-

mon law, that no eftate of freehold can be created to commence

infufuro ; but it ought to take effect prefently either in poffeflion

or remainder' : becaufe at common law no freehold in lands

could

e Co. Lkt. 49. Plowd. 15. = 5 Rcp- 94-

<l Raym. 151.
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could pafsvv'ith out livery of fcifio ; which mud operate either
immediately, or not at ail. It would therefore be contradicl-ory

ifaneftate, which is not to commence till hereafter, could be
granted by a conveyance which imports an immediate poffeffion.

Therefore, though a leafe to A for i^t\t^ years, to commence
from next Michaelmas, is good

;
yet a conveyance to B of lands,

to hold to him and his heirs for ever from the end of three years
ncxtcnfuing, is void. So that when it is intended to prant an
eftate of freehold, whereof the enjoyment fhall be deferred till a
future time, it is neceiTary to create a previous particular eRate
which may fubfift till that period of time is completed

; and for
the grantor to deliver immediate poffeihoh of the land to the te-

nant of this particular eftate, v.'hich is conftrued to be givin"-

poneflion to him in remainder, fmce his eftate and that of the
particular tenant are one and the fame eftate in lav/. As, where
one leafcs to A for three years, with remainder to B in fee, and
makes livery of feiftn to A ; here by the livery the freehold is

immediately created, and vefted in B, during the continuance of
A's term of years. The vyhole eftate paiTes at once from the
grantor to the grantees, and the remainder-man is feifcd of his

remainder at the fame tim.e that the termor is poflefted of his

term. The enjoyment of it muft indeed be deferred tiil hereaf-
ter ; but it is to all intents and pui^ofes an eftate commencinp- In

fraefetit'i, though to be occupied and enjoyed infuturo,

A s no remainder can be created, without fuch a precedent
particular eftate, therefore the particular eftate is faid to fupport -

the remainder. But a leafe ac will is not lield to be fuch a parti-
cular eftate, as will fupport a remainder over"". For an eftate at
will is of a nature fo ilendcr and precarious, that it is not looked
upon as a portion of the inheritance; and a portion muft iirft be
taken out of it, in order to conftltiite a remainder. Eefides, if

it be a freehold remainder, livery of feiftn muft be given at the
time of it's creation ; and the entry of the grantor, to* do this^

determines the eftate at will in the very inftant in which it is-

made^*
f 8 Rep. 75.
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made ^
: or, if it be a chattel intereft, though perhaps it might

operate as 2i future contrafl, if the tenant for years be a party to

the deed of creation, yet it is void by way of remainder : for it

is a feparate independent contract, diRind from the precedent

eftate at will ; and every remainder muil be part of one and the

fame eftate, out of which the preceding particular eftate is taken ^.
,

And hence it is generally true, that if the particular- eftate is

void in it's creation, or by any means is defeated afterwards, the

remainder fupported thereby Ihall be defeated alfo '
: as v/here the

particular eftate is an eftate for the life of a perfon not in eje^ ;

or an eftate for life upon condition, on breach of v»^hich condrtion

the grantor enters and avoids the eftate' : in eilber of theie cafes

the remainder over is void.

2. A SECOND rule to be obferved is this; that the remainder

muft commence or pafs out of the grantor at the time of the

creation of the particular eftate'". As, where there is an eftate

to A for life, with remainder to B in fee : here B's remainder in

fee pafles from the grantor at the ftime time that feifin is delivered

to A for his life eftate in pofieflion. And it is this, which induces

the necefticy at common law of livery of feifm being made on ths

particular eftate, whenever a //v^/jo/i. remainder is created. For,

if it be limited even on an eftate for years, it is necefTary that the

leftee for years fhould have livery of feifm, in order to convey the

freehold from and out of the grantor ; otherwife the remainder

is void \ Not that the livery is neceflary to ftrengthen the eftate

for years ; but, as livery of the land is requiftte to convey the

freehold, and yet cannot be given to him in remainder without

infringing the pofleftion of the leffee for years, therefore the law

allow?fuch livery, made to the tenant of the particular eftate,

to relate and enure to him in remainder, as both are but one

eftate in law".
3. A T HI R r>

g Dyer. i8. 1 i J""- S^'

h Raym. isi. m Litt. §. 671. Plowd. aS-

i Co. Litt. 198. n Litt. §. 60.
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g. A T H I R D rule refpeclir.g remainders is this; that the re-

mainder muft veft in the grantee during the continuance of the

particuhu- eilate, or eo infianti that it determines ^ As, if A be

tenant for h:fe, remainder to B in tail ; here B's remainder is

vefted in him, at the creation of the particular eftate to A for

life : or, if A and B be tenants for their joint lives, remainder

to the furvivor in fee; here, though during their joint lives the

remainder is vefted in neither, yet on the death of either of theni,

the remainder veils inilantly in the furvivor : wherefore both

thefe are f^ood remainders. But, if an eftate be limited to A for

life, remainder to the eldeft fon of B in tail, and A dies before B

hath any fon ; here the remainder will be void, for it did not

veft in any one during the continuance, nor at the determination,

of the particular eftate : and, even fuppofing that B fhould after-

wards have a fon, he fliall not take by this remainder ; for, as it

did not veft at or before the end of the particular eftate, it never

can veft at all, but is gone for ever ^ And this depends upon the

principle before laid dov/n, that the precedent particular eftate

and the remainder are one eftate in law ;
they muft therefore

fubfift and be 'meffe at one and the fame inftant of time, either

during the continuance of the firft eftate or at the very inftant

when that determines, fo that no other eftate can poftlbly come

between them. For there can be no intervening eftate between

the particular eftate, and the remainder fupported thereby
'

: the

thing fupported muft fall to the ground, if once it's fupport be

fevered from it.

It is upon thefe rules, but principally thelaft, that the doc-

trine of fc'z//;?^^'/?/ remainders depends. For remainders are either

'vefted or cotit'in^ent. Ve/led remainders (or remainders executed,

whereby a prefent intereft paft'es to the party, though to be en-

joyed infuturo) as where the eftate is invariably fixed, to remain

to a determinate perfon, after the particular eftate is fpent. As
if

p Plovvd. z5. 1 Rep. 66. r 3 Rep. ai.

(} 1 Rep. 138.
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ifA be tenant for twenty years, remainder to B in fee ; here E'^

is a veiled remainder, which nothing can defeat, or fet alide.

Contingent or executory remainders (whereby no prefcnt

interefl paifes) are where the eftate in remainder is hmited to take

effecl, either to a dubious and uncertain /c'/j/c'^^, or upon a dubious

and uncertain event ; fo that the particular eilate may chance to

be determined, and the remainder never take effect*.

First, they may be limited to a dubious and uncertain fier-

Jon, As if A be tenant for life, with remainder to B's eldeft fon

(then unborn) in tail ; this is a contingent remainder, for it is

uncertain whether B will have a fon or no : but the inftant that

a fon is born, the remainder is no longer contingent, but veiled.

Though, if A had died before the contingency happened, that is,

before B's fon was born, the remainder would have been abfo-

lutely gone ; for the particular eftate was determined before the

remainder could veft. Nay, by the ftricl rule of law, if A were
tenant for life, remainder to his own eldeft fon in tail, and A died

without ilfue born, but leaving his wife evfehit or big with child,

and after his death a pofthumous fon was born, this fon could

not take the land, by virtue of this remainder ; for'the particular

eftate determined before there was any perfon in ejf'e, in whom
the remainder could vcft '. But, to remedy this hardftiip, it is

ena6l:ed by ftatute 10& 11 W. III. c. 16. that pofthumous child-

ren (hall be capable of taking in remainder, in the fame manner
as if they had been born in their father's lifetime : that is, thq

remainder is allowed to veft in them, while yet in their mother's
womb ".

This fpecies of contingent remainders to a perfon not in

being, muft however be limited to fome one, that may be com-
mon poflibility, or potent'm propinqua, be in effe at or before the

particular eftate determines '\ As if an eftate be made to A for

Vol. XL X lifc^

S 3 Rep. 10. u See Vol. I, pag. ijs,
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life, remainder to the heirs of B : now, if A dies before B, the

remrander is at an end ; for during B's life he has no heir, 7wm

eft haercs viventis : but if B dies lirlt, the remainder then imme-

diately vefts in his heir, who will be entitled to the land on the

death of A. This is a good contingent remainder, for the poffi-

bility of B's dying before A is fotentia proptnqua^ and therefore

allowed in law ^. But a remainder to the right heirs of B (if

there be no fuch perfon as B in ejfe) is void ^ For here there

muft two contingencies happen ; firft, that fuch a perfon as B
fliail be born ; and fecondly, that he fliall alfo die during the

continuance of the particular eftate ; which make it potentia re-

7not'iJJima, a moil improbable pofHbility. A remainder to a man's

eldeftfon, who hath none, (we have feen) is good : for by com-

mon pofiibility he may have one ; but if it be limited in parti-

cular to his fon John or Richard, it is bad, if he have no fon

of that name ; for it is too remote a pofiibility that he fhould not

only have a fon, but a fon of a particular name ^. A limitation

of a remainder to a baftard before it is born, is not good "
: for

though the law allows the pofiibility of having baftards, it pre-

fumes it to be a very remote and improbable contingency. Thus

may a remainder be contingent, on account of the uncertainty of

the per/on who is to take it.

A REMAINDER may alfo be contingent, where the perfon

to whom it is limited is fixed and certain, but the event upon

which it is to take effecl is vague and uncertain. As where land

is given to A for life, and in cafe B furvives him, then with re-

mainder.to B in fee : here B is a certain perfon, but the remain-

der to him is a contingent remainder, depending upon a dubious

event, the uncertainty of his furviving A. During thejoint lives

of A and B it is contingent ; and if B dies firfl:, it never can veil

in his heirs, but is for ever gone ; but if A dies firfl, the remain-

der to B becomes vefi;ed.

Co N T I NC ENT
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Contingent remainders of either kind, if they amount

to a freehold, cannot be limited on an eftate for years, or any

other particular eilate, lefs than a freehold. Thus if land be

granted to A for ten years, with remainder in fee to the right

heirs of B, this remainder is void^: but if granted to A for life,

with a'hke remainder, it is good. For, unlefs the freehold palTes

outofthcG^rantor at the time when the remainder is created,

fuch freehold remainder is void: it cannot pafs out of him, with- \

out veiling fomewhere ; and in the cafe of a contingent remain-

der it muft veft in the particular tenant, elie it can veil no where : {

unlefs therefore the eflate of fuch particular tenant be of a free-
,

hold nature, the freehold cannot veil in him, and conlequently
J

the remainder is void.

CoNTiN-CENT remainders may be defeated^ by deilroying or

determining the particular eftate upon which they depend, betore

the contingency happens whereby they become vefted''. There-

fore when there is tenant for life, with divers remainders in con-

tingency, he may, not only by his death, but by alienation, fur-

render, or other methods, deftroy and determine his own life-

eftate, before any of thofe remainders veft j the confequenee of
which is that he utterly defeats them all. As, if there be tenant

for life, with remainder to his eldeft. fon unborn in tail, and the

tenant for life, before any fon is born, furrenders his life-eftate,

he by that m.eans defeats the remainder in tail to his fon: for his

fon not being in ejfe, when the particular eftate determined, the

remiainder could not then veft ; and, as it could not veft then,

by the rules before laid down, it never can veft at all. In thefe

cafes therefore it is neceffary to have truftees appointed to pre-

ferve the contingent remainders ; in whom there is vefted an
eftate in remainder for the life of the tenant for life, to com-
mence when his determines. If therefore his eftate for life de»

termines otherwife than by his death, their eftate, for the reftdue

of his natural Ufe, will then take efTed, and become a particu-

X 2 lar
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laredateln poiTeilion, fuflicient to fupport the remainders de-

pending in contingency. This method is faid to have been in-

vented by iir Orlando Bridgman, fir Geofiery Palmer, and other
^

eminent council, who betook themfelvcs to conveyancing during

the time of the civil wars ; in order thereby to fecurc in family

fettlements aprovifion for the future children of an intended

marriage, who before v/erc ufualiy left at the mercy of the par-

ticular tenant for life'': and when, after the reftoration, thofe

gentlemen came to fill the firfl offices of the lav/, tliey fupportcd

this invention within reafonabie and proper bounds, and intro-

duced it into the general ufe.

Thus the lludent will obferve hov/ much nicety is required

an creating and fecuring a remainder j and I truft he Vv ill in fome

meafure fee the general reafons, upon which this nicety is found-

ed. It wereendlefs to attempt to enter upon the particular fub-

tilties and refinements, into which this doctrine, by the variety

of cafes which have occurred in the courfe of many centu-

ries, has been fpun out and fubdivided j neither are tliey confo-

nant to the defign of thcfe elementary difquifitions. I mufl not

however omit, that in devifes by lad will and teflament, (which,

being often drawn up when the party is imps confilii, arc always

more favoured in conftruclion than formal deeds, which are pre-

famed to be made with great caution, fore- thought and advice)

in thefe devifes, 1 fay, remainders may be created in fomemeafure

contrary to the rules before laid down : though our lawyers will

not allow fuch difpofitions to be faiclly remainders ; but call them

by another name, that of executory devifes^ or devifes hereafter

to be executed.

An executory devife of lands is fuch a difpofition of them by

will, that thereby no eflate vcfts at the death of the divifor, but

only on fome future contingency. It differs from a remainder in

three very material points : i. That it needs not any particular

cilate

<1 See Moor. 4S6, a Roll. Abr. ypy. pi. ij. » Sid. ijp. i Chau. R.v"p. 17a.
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eilate to fupport it. 2. That by it the fee-fimple or other lefs e-

ftate, may be limited after a fee-fimple. 3. That by this means

a remainder may be limited of a chattel intcrcfl, after a particu-

lar eftate for life created in the fame.

I. Th E iirft cafe happens when a man devifes a future eftate,

to arife upon a contingency ; and, till that contingency happens,

does not difpofe of the fee-limple, but leaves it to defcend to his

heir at law. As if one devifes land to a feme-fole and her heirs,

upon her day of marriage : here is in effect a contingent remain-

der without any particular eftate to fupport it ; a freehold com-

mencing infuturo. This limitation, though it would be void

in a deed, yet is good in a will, by v;ay of executory devife^.

For, ftnce by adevife afreehold m.ay pafs without corporal tra-

dition or livery of feiftn, (as it muft do, if it paffes at all) there-

fore it may commence /;2 /z//?(:/'(5 ; becaufe the principal reafon

why it cannot QomxntncQ in futuro in other cafes, is the neceility

ofaclualfeilin, vv'hich always operates in praefenti. And, fince

it may thus commence infuturo^ there is no need of a particular

eftate to fupport it ; the only ufe of which is to make the re-

mainder, by it's unity with the particular eftate, a prefent intereft.

And hence aho it follows, that fuch an executory devife, not be-

ing a prefent intereft, cannot be barred by a recovery, fuft'ered

before it commences^

^
2 . B Y executory devife a fee, or other lefs eftate, may be limited

af:tcr a fee. And this happens where a divilbr devifes his whole
eftate in fecj but limits a remainder thereon to commence on a

future contingency. As if a man devifes land to A and his heirs
-,

but, if he dies before the age of twenty one, then to Band his

heirs: this remainder, though void in a AczC\.^ is good by way of
executory devife^ But, in both thefe fpecic? of executory devifes,

the contingencies ought to be fuch as may happen within a reafon-

able time j as within one or more life or lives in being,or witln'n

a moderate

e I Sid. 153. g i Mod. iSp.

if Cro. Jac. spj.
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a moderate term of years; for courts ofjuftice will not indulge
even wills, fo as to create a perpetuity, whicli the law abhors'':

becaufe by perpetuities, (or the fettlemcnt of an intereft, which
Ihall go in the fucceffion prefcribed, without any power of alie-

nation') eilates are made incapable of anfwering thofe ends, of
fecial commerce, and providing for the fuddcn contingencies of
private life, for vv'hich property v/as at iirft eftabliflied. The ut-

moft length that has been hitherto allowed, for the contingency
of an executory devife of either kind to happen in, is that of a
life or lives in being, and one and twenty years aftervv-ards. As
when lands are devifcd to fuch unborn fon of a feme-covert, as

fhall firft attain the age of twenty one, and his heirs ; the utmoft
length of time that can happen before the eftate can veft, is the
life of the mother and the fubfequent infancy of her fon : and
thii hath been decreed to be a good executory devife^

3. BYexecutory devlfca term of years may be given to one
man for his life, and aftci' wards limited over in remainder to an-
other, which could not be done by deed : for by law the firft

grant of it, to a man for life, was a total difpofition of the whole
term; a life eihue being cilcemcd of a higher and larger nature
than any term of ycar^'. And, at firft, the courts were tender,
even in the cafe of a will, of reftraining the devifee for life from
aliening the term

; but only held, that in cafe he died without
exerting that acl of owneriliip, the remainder over lliould then
take place'": for the rellraint of the power of alienation, efpe-
cially in very long terms, was introducing a fpecies of perpetuity.
But, ioon afterwards, it was \\dA\ that the devifee for life hath
no power of aliening the term, fo as to bar the remainder-man:
yet m order to prevent the danger of perpetuitics,it was fettled"
t.nt, though fuch remainders may be limited to as many perfons
iucccfhvely as the devifor thinks proper,yet they mufl all be in eje

during

h II Mod. 187. I Vern i6± r. . ,
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during the life of the firft dcvifee ; for then all the c?.ndles are

lighted and are confuming together, and the ultimate remainder

is in reality only to that remainder-man who happens to furvive

the reft : or, that fuch remainder may be limited to take efied

upon fuch contingency only, as mull: happen (if at all) during

the life of the iirft devifee^.

Thus much for fuch eftates in expeclancy, as are created by
the exprels words of the parties themfeives ; the mofl intricate

title in the law. There is yet another fpecies, v/hich is created

by the act and operation of the law itfelf, and this is called a re-

verfioa.

III. A N eftate in reverfion is the refidue of an ellate left In the

grantor, to commence in poffefiion after the determination of

fome particular eftate granted out by him*'. Sir Edward Coke'"

defcribes a reverfion to be the returning of land to the grantor or

his heirs after the grant is over. As, if there be a gift in tail, the

reverfion of the fee is, without any fpecial refervation, vcfted in

the donor by act of law : and fo alfo the reverfion, after an eftate

for life, years, or at v*^ill, continues in the leflbr. For the fee-

iimple of all lands muft abide fomewhere ; and if he, who was
before poflefled of the whole, carves out of it in any fmaller eftate,

and grants it away, whatever is not fo granted remains in him.

A reverfion is never therefore created by deed or writing, but

arifesfrom conftruction of law; a remainder can never be limited,

unlefs by citherdeed or devife. But both are equally transferable,

when actually vefted, being both eftates in praejenti, though
taking effect infutiiro.

The doctrine of reverfionsis plainly derived from the foedal

conftitution. For, when a feud was granted to a man for life, or

to him and his ifiiie male, rendering either rent, or other fervices

;

then, on his death or the failure of ifTue male, the feud was de-

termined

p. Skinn. 341. 3 P. Wms. 158. r i Inft. 14J.

q Co. Litt. ia.
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termined and rcfulted back to the lord or proprietor, to be again

difpofed of at his pleafure. And hence the ufual incidents to re-

verfions are faid to be /a?//;' and rent. When no rent is referved

on the particular efcate, fealty however refnlts of courfe, as an

incident quite infeparable, and may be demanded as a badge of

tenure, or acknowlegement of fuperiority ; being frequently the

only evidence that the lands are holden at all. Where rent is re-

ferved, it is alfo incident, though not infcparably fo, to the re-

verIion% The rent may be granted away, referving the reverfion

;

and the reverlion may be granted away, referving the rent ; by

fpecial words : but by a general grant of the reverfion, the rent

will pafs with it, as incident thereunto ; though by the grant of

the rent generally, the reverfion will not pafs. The incident

paffes by the grant of the principal, but not e converfo : for the

maxim of law, is '^ accejforium non ducit^ fedfeqiiitur^ fawn -prin-

" cipale"'

These incidental rights of the reverfioner, and the refpective

modes of defcent, inwhich remainders very frequently differfrom

reverfions, have occalionedthe law to be careful in diftiniruifliinn:

the one from the other, however inaccurately the parties them-

felves may defcribe them. For if one, leifed of a paternal eftate

in fee, makes a leafe for life, with remainder to himfelf and

his heirs, this is properly a mere reverfion", to v^hich rent and

fealty Ihall be incident j and which fhall only defcend to the.

heirs of his father's blood, and not to his heirs general, as a re-

mainder limited to him by a third perfon would have done'''

:

for it is the old eftate, which was originally in him, and never

yet Vi^as out of him. And fo likewife, if a man grants a leafe

for life to A, referving rent, with reverfion to B and his heirs,

B hath a remainder defcendible to his heirs general, and not a

reverfion to which the rent is incident ; but the grantor fhall be

intitled to the rent, during the continuance of A's eftate''.

In

s Co. Litt. 143. vv 3 Lev. 407.

t Ibid. lyi, iSi- X I And. 13.

u Cjo. Eliz. 311.
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In order to affift fuch perfons as have any eftate in remainder^

z'everfion, or expectancy, after the death of others, againfl: fraii'

diilent concealments of their deaths, it is enaftcd by the ftatute

6 Ann. c. i8. that all perfons on whofe lives any lands or tene-

ments are holden, fhall (upon application to the court of chan-

cery and order made thereupon) once in every year, if required,

be produced to the court, or it's commifTionersj or, upon neglect

or refufal, they Ihall be taken to be a6tually dead, and the perfoa

entitled to fuch expectant eftate may enter upon and hold the

lands and tenements, till the party Ihall appear to be living.

B E F o R E we conclude the do^rine of remainders and rever-

lions it may be proper to obferve, that whenever a greater eftate

and a lefs coincide and meet in one and the fame perfon, with-

out any intermediate eftate '', the lefs is immediately annihilated

;

or, in the law phrafe, is faid to be merged^ that is funk, or drown-

ed in the greater. Thus, if there be tenant for years, and the re-

verfion in fee-fimple defcends to or is purchafed by him, the term
of years is merged in the inheritance, and ftiall never exift any
more. But they muft come to one and the fame perfon in one
and the fame right; elfe, if the freehold be in his ovvn right, and
he has a term in right of another (en auter droit) there is no m,er-

ger. Therefore, if tenant for years dies, and makes him who hath
the reverfion in fee his executor, whereby the term of years veftg

alfo in him, the term fhall not merge ; for he hath the fee in his

own right, and the term of years in the right of the teftator, and
fubject to his debts and legacies. So aifo if he who hath the re-

Verfton in fee marries the tenant for years, there is no merger
;

for he hath the inheritance in his own right, the leafe in the rio-ht

of his wife^ An eftate-tail is an exception to this rule : for a
man may have in his own right both an eftate-tail and a reverfion

in fee; and the eftate-tail, though a lefs eftate, fhall not merge
in the fee\ For eftates-tail are protected and preferved from

Vol. II. Y mergei'^

y 3 Lev. 437. aiRep.tfi, 8 Rep. 74.
- Plow. 418, Crajac.a7|. C«. Liu. 33«» ^

*
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merger by the operation and conflruclion, though not by the ex-

prefs words, of the ftatute de donis : which operation and con-

flruclion have probably arifen upon this confideration ; that, in

the common cafes of merger of eftates for life or years by uniting

with the inheritance, the particular tenant hath the fole interell

in them, and hath full power at any time to defeat, deftroy, or

furrender them, to him that hath the reverfion ; therefore, when
fuch an eftate unites with the reverfion in fee, the law conliders

it in the light of a virtual furrender of the inferior eftate''. But,

in an eftate tail, the cafe is otherwife : the tenant for a long time

had no power at all over it, fo as to bar or to deftroy it ; and

now can only do it by certain fpecial modes, by a fine, a reco-

very, and the like*" : it would therefore have been ftrangely im-

,

provident, to have permitted the tenant in tail, by purchafing

the reverfion in fee, to merge his particular eftate, and defeat the

inheritance of his iffue , and hence it has become a maxim, that

a tenancy in tail, which cannot be furrendered, cannot alfo bo
merged in the fee,

\ Cro. J^liz. 30:^, 5 See pag. ji5.
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Chapter the twelfth.

Of estates in SEVERALTY, JOINT-
TENANCY, COPARCENARY, ane
COMMON.

*E come nov/ to treat of eftates, with refpe(ft to the nnm-
ber and connexions of their owners, the tenants who oc-

cupy and hold them. And, conlidered in this view, eftates of

any quantity or length of duration, and whether they be in ac=

tual poffeffion or expectancy, may be held in four different ways j

in feveralty, injoint-tenancy, in coparcenary, and in common.

I. H E that holds lands or tenements in feveralty^ or is fole

tenant thereof, is he that holds them in his own right only^, with-

out any other perfon beingjoined or connected with him in point

of intereftjduring his eftate therein. This is the moft common
and ufual way of holding an eftate ; and therefore we may make
the fame cbfervations here, that we did upon eftates in poffeffion,

as contradiftinguifhed from thofe in expectancy, in the preceding

chapter : that there is little or nothing peculiar to be remarked
concerning it,iince all eftates are fuppofedto be of this fort, unlefs

where they areexprefsly declared to be othcrwife ; and that, in

laying down general rules and doftrines, we ufually apply them
to fuch eftates as are held in feveralty. I fhall therefore proceed

to conftder the other three fpecies of eftates, in which there are

always a plurality of tenants.

Y 2 II. An
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II. An cCrdttm joint-fenancy, is where lands or tenements are

granted to two or more perlons, to hold in fee-fimple, fee-tail,

for life, for years, or at will. In confcquence of fuch grants the

eda' e is called an eftate in joint-tenancy% and fometim.es an cftate

in jointure, which word as well as the other lignifies a union or

conjimdion of intereft 5 though in common fpeech the term,

jointure, is now ufiially confined to that joint eftate, which by
virtue of the llatute 27 Hen. VIII. c. 10. is frequently vefied in

the huiband and wife before marriage, as a full fatisfaciion and

bar Oi the woman's dowcr^.

In unfolding this title, and the two remaining ones in the

prefent chapter, we will firfl enquire, how thefe eftates may be

created; Vxcxt their properties ^nd rci'pQctiwe i?iciderJs ; and lailly,

iiow they may he fevered or de/troy^d.

1. T H E ^rfj//c/2 of an eftate in joint-tenancy depends on the

wording of the deed or devife, by which the tenants claim title ;

for' this eftate can only arile by purchafe or grant, that is, by the

acl of the narticS; and never bv the mere acl of law. Now, if an

eihite be given to a plurality ofpcrfons, without adding any re-

ilriciivc, excluiivCjOr explanatory words, as if an eftate be granted

to A and B and their heirs, this makes them immediately joint-

tenants in fee of the lands. For the law iiUerprets the grant fo

as to make all parts of it take eficct, whicli can only^ be done by

creating an equal eftate in them both. As therefore the grantor

Iras thus united their names, the law gives them a thorough union

in all other rcipedts. For,

2. T K R properties of a joint-eftate are derived from it's unity,

which is fourfold ; the unity 01 intercjJ, the unity o^ title, the

uriity of time, and the unity of p(^j]\lfion : or, in other ^words,

joint-tenants have one and tho lame iaicrcft, accruing by one and

the fame conveyance, commencing atone and the fame time, and

ivLld by one and the lame uii divideJ poITellion.

Fjrst

V

ft Litt. §. 277. l» Sec ji..g, 137,
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First, they mufl; have one and the fame intcrejl. One joint-

tenant cannot be entitled to one period or duration or quantity of

intereft in lands, and the other to a difTerent : one cannot be te-

nant for life, and the other for years: one cannot be tenant in

fee, and the other in tair. But, if land be limited to A and B
for their lives, this makes them joint-tenants of the freehold ; if

to A and B and their heirs, it makes them joint-tenants oi the

inheritance'^. If land be granted to A and B for their lives and

to the heirs ofA ; here A and B are joint-tenants of the ficclioid

during their refpeclive lives, and A has the remainder of tlie fee

in feveralty : or, if land be given to A and B, and the heirs of

the body of A ; here both have a joint eilate for life, and A liJth

a feveral remainder in tair. Secondly, joint-tensnts muft alfo

have an unity of ////^: their ed ate muft be created by one and

the fame ad, whether legal or illegal ; as by one and the fame

grant, or by one and the Hime dilfeiiin^ Joint-tenancy cannot

arife by defcent or acb of law j but merely by purchafe, or ac-

quifition by the atl of the party: and, unlefs that act be one and

the fame, the two tenants would have different titles ; and if

they had diiferent titles, one might prove good, and the oth-er

bad, which would abfolutely deitroy the jointure. Thirdly, there

muft ah^o be an unity of time : their cftates muft be vefted at one

and the fame period, as well as by one and the fame tide. As in

cafe of a prefent eftate made to A and B ; or a remainder in fee

to A and B after a particular eftate, in either cafe A and B are

joint-tenants of this prefent eftate, or this vefted remainder. But

if, after a leafe for life, the remainder be limited to the heirs of

A and B ; and during the continuance of the particular cilate A
dies, which vefts the rem/ainder of one moiety in his heir ; and

then B dies, whereby the other moiety becomes vefted in the

heir of B : now A's heir and B's heir are not joint-tenants of

this remainder, but tenants in common ; for one moiety veiled

at one time, and the other moiety vefted at another^ Yet, v/licie

a iegiimcnt

c Co. Lift. iSS. f ru(\ §. 178.

d Liti. §. i77, g Co. Litt. jS3.

e Void. §. 185.
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a feoffment was made to the ufe of a man, and Inch wife as he

Ihould afterwards mairy, for term of then' lives, and he after-

wards married ; in this cafe it feems to have been held that the

hufband and wife had a joint eftate, though veiled at different

times^: becaufe the ?//d' of the wife's eftate was in abeyance and

dormant till the intermarriage ; and, being then awakened, had

relation back, and took effecl from the original time of creat^pn.

Lailly, in joint-tenancy, there muft be an unity q^ pojfejjion*

Joint-tenants are faid to be feifed fer my et per tout, by the half

or moiety, and by all ; that is, they each of them have the entire

poffefiion, as well of every ^^yr^/ as of the whoIeK They have

not, one of them afeilin of one half or moiety, and the other

of the other moiety ; neither can one be cxclulively feifed of one

acre, and his companion of another ; but each has an undivided

moiety of the whole, and not the whole of an undivided moiety".

Up ON thefe principles, of a thorough and intimate union of

intereft and poffcffion, depend many other confequences and inci-

dents to the joint-tenant's eftate. If two joint-tenants let a ver-

b;iileafe of their land, referving rent to be paid to one of them,

it ihall enure to both, in refpecl of the joint reverfion'. If their

ieffee furrenders his leafe to one of them, it fhall alfo enure to

both, becaufe of the privity, or relation of their eftate"\ On the

fame reafon, livery of feifin, made to one joint-tenant fhall enure

to both of them"; and the entry, or re-entry, of one joint-tenant

is as effectual in law as if it were the acl of4Doth°. In all actions

alfo relating to theirjoint eftate, one joint-tenant cannot fue or

be fued' witiiout joining the other''. But if two or more joint-

tenants be feifed of an advovv'fon,'and they prefent different clerks,

the bilhop may refufc to admit either ; becaufe neither joint-

tenant hath a feveral right of patronage, but each is feifed of the

whole:

h Dyer. 340. i Rep. lor. 1 Co. Litt. 214.

i Litt. §, a88. j Rep. 10, m Ibid. 191.

• k ^li'ibtt totiim tenet et iMil tenet ; fcUicef, 11 Iliid. 49.

f^!:!in in communi, et nihilfe^aratim ^er J'c, o Ibid. 319. 364,

Efiicl. /. s- /''. 5. c. 16. p Ibid. ip5.
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who^^ • ^"^? i^ ^^^y ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ agree within fix months, the

right of prefentation Ihall lapfe. But the ordinary may, if he

pleafes, admit a clerk prefented by either, for the good of the

church, that divine fervice may be regularly performed; which is

no more than he otherwife would be entitled to do, in cafe their

difagreement continued, fo as to incur a lapfe : and, if the clerk

of one joint-tenant be fo admitted, this fhallkeep up the title in

both of them; in refpecl of the privity and union of their eftate^.

Upon the fame ground it is held, that one joint-tenant cannot

have an action againll another for trefpafs, in refpecl of his land""

;

for each has an equal right to enter on any part of it. But one

joint-tenant is not capable by himfelf to do any act, which may
tend to defeat or injure the eftate of the other ; as to let leafes,

or to grant copyholds^ : and, if any wafte be done, which lends

to the deftruclion of the inheritance, one joint-tenant may have

an action of wafte againft the other, by conftrucliion of the fta-

tute Weftm. 2. c. 22^ So too, though at common law no action

of account lay for one joint-tenant againft another, unlefs he had
conftituted him his bailiff" or receiver", yec now by the ftatute

4 Ann. c. 16. joint-tenants may have adions of account againft

each other for receiving more than their due fliare of the profits

of the tenements held in joint-tenancy.

From the fame principle alfo arifes the remaining grand in-

cident of joint eftates ; viz. the doctrine of furvroorflnp : by
which, when two or more perfon^ are feized of a joint eftate of
inheritance, for their own lives, or fur auter wV, or are jointly

poflefledof any chattel intereft, the intire tenancyupon the deceafe

of any of them remains to the furvivors, and at length to the laft

furvivor ; and he fhall be entitled to the whole eftate, whatever
it be, whether an inheritance or a common freehold only, or even
a lefs eftate"^. This is the natural and regular confequence of the

union and entirety of their intereft. The intereft of two joint-

tenants

q Co. Litt. 185, t I Inft. 403.
r 3 Leon. a(5i. u Co. Litt. aoo.

s I Leon. 234. w Litt. §. zSo, i8i.
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tenants Is not only equal or fimilar, but alfo is one and'the fame.

One has not originally a diftincl: moiety from the other ; but, if

by any fu'-fequent act (as by alienation or forfeiture of either) the

intereil becomes feparate and diftincl, the joint-tenancy inftantly

ceafes. But, while it continues, each of two joint- tenants has a

concurrent intereft; in the wliole ; and therefore, on the death of

his companion, the fole intereft in the whole remains to the fur-

vivor. For the intereft, which the furvivor originally had, is

clearly not devefted by the death of his companion ; and no other

perfon can now claim to have a joint eftate with him, for no one

can now have an intereft in the whole, accruing by the fame tide,

and taking effect at the fame time with his own ; neither can

any one claim a feparate intereft in any part of the tenements;

for that would be to deprive the furvivor of the right which he

has in all, and every part. As therefore the furvivor*s original

intereft in the whole ftill remains ; and as no one can now be ad-

mitted either jointly or feverally, to any fhare with him there-

in ; it follows, that his own intereft muft now be entire and fe-

veral, and that he fliall alone be entitled to the whole eftate

(whatever it be) that was created by the original grant.

This right of furvivorfliip is called by our antient authors
^

thejW accrefcendi, becaufe the right, upon the death of one joint-

tenant accumulates and increafes to the furvivors; or, as they
.

themfelves exprefs it, '•^ pars ilia coimnunis accrefch fuperjlitibus,

" de perfona m perjonam^ ufque ad ultimum fuperjlitemr And this

jiis accrefcendi ought to be mutual ; which I apprehend to be the

reafon why neither the king'^, nor any corporation", can be a

joint tenant with a private perfon. For here is no mutuality :

the private perfon has not even the remoteft chance of being

feifed of the entirety, by benefit of furvivorfhip j for the king

and the corporation can never die.

3. We
i Brafton. /. 4. tr. 3. c. 9. §, 3. Fleta. y Co. Litt. 190. Pinch. L. 83.

/. 3. #.4- 2 i Lev. li.
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3. W E are laftly, to enquire, how an edate in joint-tenancy

may htfevered and dejlrbyed. And this may be done by deftroy-

j ing any of it's conllituent unities. I. That of time^ which re-

fpects only the original commenceinent of the joint eftate, can-

not indeed (bein^ now pall:) be affected by any fubfequent tranf-

^
actions. But, 2*. Thejoijit-tenant's eRate may be deftroycd, with-

out any alienation, by merely difuniting their poffejjion. For

joint- tenants being feifed per my et per tout^ every thing that tends

to narrow that intereH, fo that they Ihall not be feifed throiigli-

ont the whole, and throughout every part, is a feverance or de-

ftruction of the jointure. And therefore, if two joint-tenants

agree to part their lands, and hold them in feveralty, they are no

longer joint-tenants ; for they have now no joint interell in the

whole, but only a feveral intereil rcfpeclively in the feveral parts.

And, for that reafon alfo, the right of furvivorlhip is by fuch fe-

paration deftroyed^ By common law all the joint-tenants might

agree to make partitioncf the lands, but one of them could not

compel the others fo to do^ : for, this being an eftate originally

created by the acl and agreement of the parties, the law would

not permit any one or more of them to deftroy the united pof-

felTion without a fimilar univerfal confent*". But now by the fla-

tutes 31 Hen. VIII. c. i. and 32 Hen. VIII. c. 32. joint-tenants,

either of inheritances or other lefs eftates, are compellable by
writ of partition to divide their lands. 3. The jointure may be

deftroyed, by deftroying the unity of title. As if one joint- ten ant

alienes and conveys his eftate to a third perfon : here the joint-

tenancy is fevered, and turned into tenancy in common"^ ; for the

grantee and the remaining joint-tenant hold by different titles,

(one derived from the original, the other from the fubfequent,

grantor) though, till partition made, the unity of pofTeftionconti-

VoL. II. Z nues.

a Co. Litt. 18S. 153. a-imunem hahent, feci cati ex hh, d'tvidere de-

li Lttt. §. zpo. fidcrant : hoc judicium inter cos accipi ^otejl.

c Thus, by the civil law, nemo iuvitus ( Ff. lo. 3. %.J

compellitiir ad communion em, (F/". ii. 6.16. d Litt, §. ipj,

§. 4.^ And again; fi mn o/nnes qui rem
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nues. But a dcvife of one's fhare by will is no feverance of the

iointiirc : for no teftament takes effecl till after the death of the

teilator, and by fuch death the right of the furvivor (which ac-

crued at the original creation of the eftate, and has therefore a

priority to the other^) is already vefted^ 4. It may alfo be de-

ftroyed, by deftroying the unity of intereft. And therefore, if

there be two joint tenants for life, and the inheritance is pur-

chafed by or defcends upon either, it is a feverance of the join-

ture^ : though, if an eftate is originally limited to two for life, and

after to the heirs of one of them, the freehold fhall remain in join-

ture without merging in the inheritance : becaufe, being created

by one and the fame conveyance, they are not feparate eftates,

(which is requifite in order to a merger) but branches of one en-

tire eftate*". In like manner, if a joint-tenant in fee makes a

leafe for life of his fliare, this defeats thejointure' ; for it de-

ftroys the unity both of title and of intereft. And, whenever or

by whatever means thejointure ceafes or is fevered, the right of

furvivorfhip ot Jus accrefcendi the fame inftant ceafes with it''. Yet,

if one of three joint-tenants alienes his ftiare, the two remaining

tenants ftill hold their parts by joint tenancy, and furvivorfhip'

:

and, if one of three joint-tenants releafes his fhare to one of his

companions, though the joint-tenancy is deftroyed with regard

to that part, yet the two remaining parts are ftill held in join-

ture"; For they ftill preferve their original conftituent unities.

But when, by an acl or event, different inter efts are created in

the feveral parts of the eftate, or they are held by different titles,

or if merely the poffeftion is feparated ; fo that the tenants have

no longer thefe four indifpenfable properties, a famenefs of inte-

reft, an undivided poffelfion, a title vefting at one and the fame

tim.e, and by one and the fame act or grant; the jointure is in-

ftantly diffolved.

In

e Jin nccycjccndi praeferliir ultiiniu Toliiiitut}, i Lift. §. 301, jcj.

Go. Litt. 185. _ k Nihil de re accrejcit el, qui nihil in re

£ Litt. §. 187. quando jus accrefceret habet. Co. Litt. 188.

g Cro. Eliz. 470. 1 Litt. §. 194.

h i Rep. 60. Co. Litt, 181. m Ibid. §. 304.
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In general it is advantageous for the joint-tenants to diflolve

the jointure 5 fince thereby the right of furvivorfliip is taken awayg

and each may tranfmit his own part to his own heirs. Sometimes

however it is difadvantageous to diffolve the joint- eftate : as if

there be joint-tenants for Hfe, and they make partition, this dif-

folves the jointure ; and, though before they each of them had

an eftate in the whole for their own lives and the life of their

companion, now they have an eftate in a moiety only for their

own lives merely ; and on the death of either, the reverfioner

fliall enter on his moiety". And therefore, if there be two joint-

tenants for life, and one grants away his part for the life of his

companion, it is a forfeiture" : for, in the firft place, by the fc-

verance of the jointure he has given himfelf in his own moiety

only an eftate for his ov\^n life; and then he grants the fame land

for the life of another : which grant, by a tenant for his own
life merely is a forfeiture of his eftate''; for it is creating an

eftate which may by poflibility laft longer than that which he ii

legally entitled to.,

III. An e{k2ite held in coparcenary is where lands of inherit-

ance defcendfrom theanceftorto two or more perfons. It arijes

either by common law, or particular cuftom. By common law :

as where a perfon feifed in fee-iimple or in fee-tail dies, and his

next heirs are two or more females, his daughters, lifters, aunts,

couftns, or their reprefentatives ; in this cafe they fliall all in-

herit, as will be more fully fhewn, when we treat of defcents

hereafter : and thefe co-heirs are then called coparceners ; or, for

hxQNitj^parceners otily''.^ Parceners by particular cuftom are where
lands defcend, as in gavelkind, to all the males in equal degree,

as fons, brothers, uncles, <b'c^. And, in either of thefe cafes,

all the parceners put together make but one heir ; and have but

Qne eftate among them*.

Z2 The

n I Jones. S'i- q Li". §. 241, 141..

o 4 Leon. 137. r iVii. §. xds-

P Co. Litt. js^i, s Co. Liu. 1(33,
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The /'r(//'<?r//Vj' of parceners are in fome refpects like thofe of

joint-tenants ; they having the fame unities of interejf, title, and

fojj't'jfion. They may fue and be fued jointly for matters relating

to their own lands' : and the entry of one' of them fliall in fome

cafes enure as the entry of them all". They cannot have an ac-

tion of trefpafs againll; each other : but herein they difier from

joint-tenants, that they are alfo excluded from maintaining an

aclion of wafte"^ \ for coparceners couid at ail times put a flop to

any wafte by a writ of partition, but till the ftatute of Henry the

eiohth joint-tenants had no fuch power. Parceners alfo differ

materially from joint-tenants in four other points : i. They al-^

ways claim by defcent, where^^s joint-tenants always claim by

purchafe. Therefore if two fillers purchafe lands, to hold to them

und their heirs, they are not parceners, butjoint-tenants'" : and

hence it likewife follows, that no lands can be held in coparce-

jiary, but eftates of inheritance, which are of a defcendiblc na^

ture \ Vvhcreas not only eftates in fee and in tail, but for life or

years, may be held in joint-tenancy. 2. There is no unity of

time ueccfTary to an eftatein coparcenary. For if a man hath two

daup'hters, to whom his eftate defcends in coparcenary, and one

dies before the other ; the furviving daughter and the heir of the

other, or, when both are dead, their two heirs, are flill parce-?

ners'' ; the eftates vefting in each of them at different times,

thouo^h it be the fame quantity of intereft, and held by the fame

title. 3. Parceners, though they h^ive a unity, have not an en-

Urety, of intereft. They are properly intitlcd each to the whole

of a diftind moiety^ ; and of courfe there is no jus accrejcendi^

or furvivorlliip between them : for each part delcends feverally

to their refpedivc heirs, though the unity of pofTeiTion continues.

And as long as the lands continue in a courfe of defcent, and

united inpoiTelHonjfo long are the tenants thereof, whether male

or female, called parceners. But if the poffeflion be once fevered

by

t Cti. Litt. 564, 3i Lift. §. ii'4.

H J^H. 188. 143. y ^^- !-"'"• '^4- ^74«

w i Inll. 4,03. • ^ Ibid. i<J3,'irt4. >
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by partition, they are no longer parceners, but tenants in feve-

ralty ; or if one parcener alienes herfliare, though no partition

be made, then are the lands no longer held in coparcenary, but

\n common''

*

Parceners are fo called, faith Littleton'', becaufe they

may be conflrained to m^kQ partition. And he mentions many
methods of making it^ ; four of which are by confent, and one

by compulfion. The hrftis, where they agree to divide the lands

into equal parts in feveralty, and that each fliall have fuch a de-

terminate part. The fecond is, when they agree to chufe fome

friend to make partition for them, and then the fillers fliall chufe

each of them her part according to feniority of age ; or other-

wife, as fhall be agreed. The privilege of feniority is in this cafe

perfonal ; for if the Q\dQ^ fifler be dead, her iffue ihall not chufe

firfl, but the next lifter. But, if an advovv'fon defcend in copar-

cenary, and the fifters cannot agree in the prefentation, the eldelt

and her iffue, nay her hufband, or her alTlgns, fhall prefcnt alone,

before the younger''. And the reafon given is that the former

privilege, of priority in choice upon a divifion, ariics from an acl

of her own, the agreement to make partition ; and therefore is

merely perfonal ; the latter, of prefcnting to the living, arifes

from the ad of the law, and is annexed not only to her perfon,

but to her eftate alfo. A third method of partition is, where the

eldefl divides, and then fhe fliall chufe laft; for the rule of Invv*

is, ctijus eft dlvifio, a!terius eft eleclio. The fourth method is where
the fifters agree to caft lots for their ftmres. And thefe are the

methods by confent. That by compuiiion is, where one or more
fue out a writ of partition againfl the others 5 whereupon the

flicriff ihall go to the lands, and make partition thereof by the

v^rdicT: of a jury there impanneled, and affign to each of the par-

ceners her. part in feveralty% But there are fome things which

are

a Litt. §. 309. ]?iet!iod cf carrying en the proceedings ^n

b §. 141. a writ of partition, ol' lands held either in

c §. Z43 to z6.\, joint-tenancy,parcenary, or common, than
d Co. Litt. 1(5(5. 3 Rep. li. was ufed at the common law, is thelketi

e By ft^itiUe 8 St 9 W. 111. c. 3. an eafier out and provided.
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are in their nature impartible. The manfion-houfe, common of

eftovers J
common of pifcary uncertain, or any other common

without ftint, fhall not be divided ; but the eldeft lifter, if flie

pleafes, fliall have them, and make the others a reafonable fatif-

faclion in other parts of the inheritance : or, if that cannot be,

then they {hall have the profits of the thing by turns, in the fame

manner as they take the advowfon'.

There is yet another conftderation attending the eftate in

coparcenary ; that if one of the daughters has had an eftate given

'^i\h\i^x ivi frankmarrlage by her anceftor (which vi^e may re-

member vi^as a fpecies of eftates- tail, freely given by a relation

'for advancement of his kinfwoman in marriage^) in this cafe, if

lands delcend from the faine anceftor to her and her fifters in

fee-fimple, ftie or her heirs ftiall have no liiare of them, unlefs

they will agree to divide the lands fo given in frankmarriage in

equal proportion with the reft of the lands defcending''. This

mode of ciivifion was knownin the law of the Lombards'; which
direct the woman fo preferred in marriage, and claiming her

fliare of the inheritance, mittere In confufum cum fororihus ^ quan-

tum fater aut frater e'l dederit, qiiajido amhulavent ad maritum.

With us it is denominated bringing thofe lands into hotchpot^"-

%

which term I fliall explain in the very words of Littleton* :
" it

'^ feemeth that this word, hotchpot, is in Englifli, a pudding ;

" for in a pudding is not commonly put one thing alone, but one
" thing with other things together." By this houfewifely meta-

phor our anceftors meant to inform us"", that the lands, both

thofe given in frankmarriage and thofe defcending in fee-fimple,

fhould be mixed and blended together, and then divided in equal

portions among all the daughters. But this was left to the choice

of the donee in frankmarriage; and, if flie did not chufe to put

her lands in hotchpot, flie was prefumed to be fufficiently provi-

ded

f Co. Litt. 164, i6j. i /. 1. t. 14. c. I J,

g See pag. iij. k Britton. c. 71,

h Braifton. /. *. f. 34. Litt. §. a66 to 1 §. 167.

173. m Litt. §. z<58.
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ded for, and the reft of the inheritance was divided among
her other fifters. The law of hotchpot took place then only,

v/hen the other lands defcending from the anceftor were fee-

limple ; for, if they defcended in tail, the donee in frankmarriage

was entitled to her fliare, v/ithout bringing her lands fo given into

hotchpot". And the reafon is, becaufe lands defcending in fee-

fimple are diftributed by the policy of law, for the maintenance

of all the daughters j and, if one has a fufficient proviiion out of
the fame inheritance, equal to the reft, it is not reafonable that

flie Ihiould have more : but lands defcending in tail, are not dif-

tributed by the operation of law, but by the defignation of the

givti\ performam doni
'f

it matters not therefore how unequal

this diftribution may be. Alfo no lands, but fuch as are given
in frankmarriage, fliall be brought into hotchpot ; for no others

are looked upon in law as given for the advancement of the wo-
man, or byway of marriage-portion°. And therefore, as gifts in
frankmarriage are fallen into difufe, I fhould hardly have men-
tioned the law of hotchpot, had not this method of divifion been
revived and copied by the ftatute for diftribution of perfonal

eftates, which we ftiall hereafter conlider at large.

The eftatein coparcenarymay be ^/^(?/w^, either by partition,

which difunites the poiTeffion ; by alienation of one parcener,
which difunites the title, and may difunite the intereft ; or by
the whole at laft defcending to and vefting in one ftngle perfon,
which brings it to an eftate infeveralty.

IV. Tenants in common are fuch as hold by feveral and
diftincl: titles, but by unity of pofleftion ; becaufe none knoweth
his own feveralty, and therefore they all occupy promifcuoufly ^,

This tenancy therefore happens, where there is an unity of pof-
feffion merely, but perhaps an entire difunion of intereft, of title,

and of time. For, if there be two tenants in common of lands,
one may hold his part in fee-fimple, the other in tail, or for hfe ;

fo

o Ibid. 175.
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fo that there is no neceflfary unity of intereft : one may hold by

defcent, the other by purchafe ; or the one by purchafe from A,

the other by purchafe from B ; io that there is no unity of title :

one's eftate may have been yefted fifty years, the other's but yef-

terday ; fo there is no unity of time. The only unity there is,

is that of poffeffion ; and for this Littleton gives the true reafon,

becaufe no man can certainly tell which part is his own : other-

wile even this would be foon deftroyed.

Tenancy in common may be created, either by the de*

flruclion of the two other eftates, in joint-tenancy and coparce-

nary or by fpecial limitation in a deed. By the deftruc^ion of

the two other eftates, I mean fuch deftruclion as does not fever

the unity of poiTellion, but only the unity of title or intereft.

As, if one or two joint-tenants in fee alieneshis eftate for the

life of the alienee, the alienee and the other joint-tenant are te-

nants in common : for they now have feveral titles, the other

joint-tenant by the original grant, the alienee by the new aliena-

tion''; and they alfo have feveral interefts, the former joint-

tenant in fee-ftmple, the alienee for his own life only. So, if one

ioint-tenant gives his part to A in tail, and the other gives his to

B in tail, the donees are tenants in common, as holding by dif-

ferent titles and conveyances'". If one of two parceners ahenes>

the alienee and the remaining parcener are tenants in common*

;

becaufe they hold by different titles, the parcener by defcent, the

alienee by purchafe. So likewife, if there be a grant to two 7?ieny

or two ivomen^ and the heirs of their bodies, here the gr;intees

ihall be joint-tenants of the life-eftate, but they fliall have feve-

ral inheritances ; becaufe they cannot polFibly have one heir of

their two bodies, as might have been the cafe had the limitation

been to^ man and woman, and the heirs of their bodies begotten'

:

and in this, and the like cafes, their iflues fiiall be tenants in

common ; becaufe they muft claim by different titles, one as heir

of A, and the other as heir of B j and thofe too not titles by

purchafe,

q Litt. §. apB.
'* s Vo]^. 309.
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purchafe, but defcent. In iliort, whenever an eftate in joint-

tenancy or coparcenary is diHolved, fo that there be no partition

made, but the unity of polTeiTion continues, it is turned into a^

tenancy in common.

A TENANCY in common may alfo be created by exprefs li-

mitation in a deed : but here care muft be taken not to infert

words which imply ajointeflate ; and then if lands be given to

two or more, and it be not joint-tenancy, it muft be a tenancy

in common. But the law is apt in it's conftruclions to favour

joint-tenancy rather than tenancy in common"; becaufe the di-

vifible fervices iffuing from land (as rent, &c,) are not divided, nor

the entire fervices (as fealty) multiplied, by joint-tenancy, as they

muft neceflarily be upon a tenancy in common. Land given to

two, to be holden the one moiety to one, and the other moiety

to the other, is an eftate in common"'; and, if one grants to an-

other half his land, the grantor and grantee are alfo tenants in

common'': becaufe, as has been before^ obferved, joint-tenants

do not take by diftincf halves or moieties ; and by fuch grants

the divilion and feveralty of the eftate is fo plainly exprelTed that

it is impoffible theyfliould take a joint intereft in the whole of

the tenements. But a devife to two perfons, to hold jointly

andfeveralty^ is a joint-tenancy ; becaufe that is implied in the

word " jointly," even though the word "feverally"feems to im-

ply the direct reverfe^; and an eftate given to A and B, equally

to be divided between them, though in. deeds it hath been faid to

be a joint-tenancy% (for it implies no more than the law has

annexed to that eftate, viz, divilibility'') yet in wills it is cer-

tainly a tenancy in common*" ; becaufe the devifor may be pre-

fumed to have meant what is moil: beneficial to both the devifees,

though his meaning is imperfeftly exprefled. And this nicety ia

the wording of grants makes it the moft ufual as well as the fafeft

Vol. II. A a way

u Salk. 391. z Poph. 52,

w Litt. §. ip8, a I Eiu. Caf. abr. jpi.

X Jhid. 199.
*

b I P. Wms. 17.

y Seepag. 183. " cj Rep. 39. j Ventr. 31,
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way, when a tenancy in common is meant to be created, to add

expi efs words of exclufion as well as defcription,and limit the eftate

to A and B, to hold as tenants in common^ and not as joint-tenants.

As to the incidents attending a tenancy in common: tenants

in common (like joint- tenants) are compellable by the ftatutes

of Henry Vlil and \Villiam III, before-mentioned ", to make par-

tition of their lands; whicli they were not at common law. They

properly take bydiftinct moieties, and have no entirety of intercft

;

and therefore there is no furvivorfhip between tenantsin common.
Their other incidents are fiich as merely arife from the unity of

poiTcilion ; and arethereforc the fame as appertain to joint-tenants

merely upon that account : fuch as being liable to reciprocal ac-

tions of waiie, and of account, by the Hatutes of Wettm. 2. c. 22.

and 4 Ann. c. 16. For by the common law no tenant in common
"was liable to account to hig companion for embezzling the profits

of the eftate^ ; though if one actually turns the other out of

polTeffion, an action of ejectment will lie againft him^ But, as

for other incidents of joint-tenants, which arife from the privity

of title, or the union and entirety of intereft, (fuch as joining

or being joined in aftions^, ualefs in the cafe where fome intire

or indiviiible thing is to be recovered^') thefe are not applicable

to tenants in common, whf)fe interefts are diftincl, and whole

titles are not joint but feveral,

Estates in common can only be dijfolved two ways : i . B\

uniting all the titles and intereiis in one tenant, by purchafc or

otherwifc ; which bikings the whole to one feveralty : 2 By ma^

king partition between the feveral tenants in common, which

gives them all rcfpeclive I'evcralties. For indeed tenancies in com-

inon diflbr in nothing from fole cftates, but merely in the blend-'

)ng and unity of poffcilion. And this finillies our enquiries with

j-efpect to the nature of ejlates^

d psg. i8j, & i8a. K Litt. §. 311,

^ Co. Liu. ip9. ^ Co. Litt. 197,

% iHd. aoo,
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Chapter the t" h i r t e e n t h.

OftheTITLE to things REAL,
IN GENERA L

.

1"^H £ foregoing chapters having been principally employed in

defining the ;?^/z<;r^ of things real, in defcribing the tenures

by which they may beholden, and in diftinguifliing the feveral

kinds of efiate or intereft that may be had therein, I come now
toconfider, laftly, the////*? to things real, with the manner of ac-

quiring and loling it. A title is thus defined by fir Edward Coke%
t'ltulus ejl jufta caufa pojfuicndi id quod iiojlrum eft \ or it is the

means whereby the owner of lands hath the juft pofT^ilion of his

property.

There are feveral flages or degrees requifite to form a com-

plete title to lands and tenements. VV^e will confider them in a

progrefilve ordef . -^

I. T H E loweft and mofi: imperfect degree of title confifis in

the mere nakedpoffejjlon^ Gradual occupation of the eftate; with-

out any apparent right, or any fhadow or pretence of right, to

hold and continue fucli pofTellion. This may happen, when one
man invades the poiTefiion of another, and by force or furprize

turns him out of the occupation of his lands ; which is termed

^dijfeifm, being a deprivation of that adual feifin, or corporal

A a 2 freehold

% I Ih(1. 34J.
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fr':ehold of the lands, which the tenant before enjoyed. Or it

liiay happen, that after the death of the anceftor and before the

entry of the heir, or after the death of a particular tenant 2nd

before the entry of him in remainder or reverlion, a ftranger n:ay

contrive to get poffeffion of the vacant land and hold out him

that had a right to enter. In all which cafes, and many o':hers

that might be here fuggefted, the wrongdoer has only a mere

naked pofieflion, which the rightful owner may put an end to,

by a variety of legal remedies, as will more fully appear in the

third book of tuefe commentaries. But in the mean time, till

fome acl be done by the rightful owner to devell this poffedion

and affert his title, fuch adlual polTeflion is, prhna facie, evidence '

of a legal title in the poffefTor ; and it may, by length of time,

andnegligenceof him who hath the right, by degrees ripen into

a perfect and indefeafible title. And, at all events, without fuch

actual polTeilion no title can be completely good.

II. The next fcep to a good and perfett title is the rigbt of

pclfejjton, which may reiide in one man; while the aftual poffef-

fion is either in himfelf or in another. For if a man be diffeifed,

or otherwife kept out of poffefiion, by any of the means before-

mentioned, though the ^^^-2/ poffellion be loft, yet he has ftill

remaining in him the r/gZ>/^ of poffellion ; and m.ay exert it when-

ever he thinks proper, by entering upon the diffeifor, and turning

him cut of that occupancy which he has fo illegally gained. But

thisright of poffeilion is of two fort: an apparent right of pof-

feffion, which may be defeated by proving a better; "and an ac-

tual v\^\t of poffeilion, which will ftand the tell: againft all op-

ponents. Thus if the diffeifor, or other wrongdoer, dies poffcffed

of the land whereof he fo became feifed by his own unlawful

atft, and the fame defcends to his heir ; .now by the common law

the heir hath obtained an apparent right, though the adual right

of poffeilion refides in the perfon diffeifed; andit fhall not be,

lawful for the perfon diffeifed to deveft this apparent right by

mere entry or other acl of his own, but only by an action at law"*,

'

For,

It Litt. 5. 385.
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For, until the contrary be proved by legal demonftratlon, the

law will rather prefume the right to reiide in the heir, whofe

anceftor died ieifed, than in one who has no fuch prefumptive

evidence to urge in his own behalf. Which do6lrine in fome

meafure arofe from the principles of the fcodal law, which, after

feuds- became hereditary, much favoured the right of defcent;

in orcier that there might be a perfon aKvays on the fpot to per-

form the feodal duties and fervices'' : and therefore, when a feu-

datory died in battle, or otherwife, it prefumed always that his

children were entitled to the feud, till the right was otherwife

determined by his fellow- foldiers and fellow- tenants, the peers

of the feodal court. But if he, who has the actual right of pof-

feflion, puts in his claim and brings his action within a reafon-

able time, and can prove by v/hat unlawful means the anceftor

became feifed, he will then by fentence of law recover that pof-

feiTion, to v/hich he hath fuch aclual right. Yet, if he omits to

bring this his pofTeiTory action within a competent tim.e, his ad-

verfary may imperceptibly gain an a-flual right of poffeflion, in

confequence of the other's negligence. And by this, and certain

other means, the party kept out of pofieilion may have nothing

left in him, but what we are next to fpeak of; viz.

III. The mere right of property, thz jus proprietatis, without

either pofTeilion or even the right of polfeffion. This is frequently

fpoken of in our books under the name of the Jiiere right, jus

'meru?n ; and the eftate of theowner is in fuch cafes faid to be to^

tally devefted, and put to a right^. A perfon in this fituatioii

may have the true ultimate property of the lands in himfelf : but

by the intervention of certain circumftances, either by his own
negligence, the folemn act of his anceftor, or the determination

of a court ofjuftice, the prefumptive evidence of that right is

ftrongly in favour of his antagonill ; who has thereby obtained

the abfolute right of poffeftion. As, in the iirft place, if a per-

fon difieifed, or turned out of poftefiion of his eftate, neirlects to

purfue his remedy within the time limited by law; by this means
the

e Gilb. Ten. 18.

'

d Co. Litt. 54J.
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the dificiror or his heirs gain the actual right of pofTefiion : for

the law prefcmes that either he had a good right originally, in

virtue ofwhich he entered on the lands in queilion, or that iince

luch his entry he has procured a fufiicient title; and therefore,

after fo long an acquiefcence, the law will not fufFerhis pofibllion

to be difturbed without enquiring into the abfolute right of pro-

perty. Yet, ftill, if the perfon dilTeifed or his heir hath the true

2 ip'ht of pronertv remaininc; in himfelf, his eftate is indeed faid

to be turned into a mere right ; but, by proving fuch his better

light, he may at length recover the lands. Again; if a tenant in

tail difcontinues his eftate-tail, by alienating the lands to a llran-

ger in fee, and dies ; here the ifiue in tail hath no right of foj-

feJj-iGn, independent of the right of properly : for the law pre-

lumcs /!m7«/:7«V that the anceftor would not difinherit, or at-

tempt to diiinherit, his heir, unlefs he had power fo to do; and

therefore, as the anceilor had in himfelf the right of polTeilion,

and has transferred the fame to a ilranger, the law will not per-

mit that poffellion now to be difturbed, unlefs by fliewing the

abfolute right of property to refide in another perfon. The heir

therefore in this cafe has only a fnere right, and muft be ilriclly

held to the proof of it, in order to recover the lancis. Laftly,

if by accident, neglecl, or otherwife,judgment is given for ei-

ther party in zny poJfeljGry aclion, (that is, fuck wherein the right

of pofTefiion only, and not that of property, is contefted) and

the other party hath indeed in himf:?lf the right of property,

this is now turned to a 7ncre right ; and upon proof thereof in a

fubfequent aclion, denominated a writ of right, he fliall recover

his feilin of the lands.

Thus, if a difTeifor turns me out of pofTefiion of my lands,

he thereby gains a ?nere naked pojfeffion, and I flill retain the right

of pojfeiljion., and right of property. If the diffeifor dies, and the

lands defcendtohis fon, thefon gains an apparent right oi pof-

fejjion ; but I ftiil retain the adiial right both oipoffeffion and pro-

perty. If lacquiefce for thirty years, without bringing any ac-

tion to recover pofTefiion of the lands, the fon gains the aBual

rizhto
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ri(rht ofpojfeffion, 2.n(l I retain nothing but t\\Q mere right of pro-

perty. And even this right of property will fail, or at leaft it will

be without a remedy, unlefs I purfue it within the fpace of fixty

years. So alfo if the father be tenant in tail, and alienes the

eftate- tail to a ilranger in fee, the alienee thereby gains the right

of po(jeJJion,'M\d the fon hath only the ?nere right or right ofproperty.

And hence it v/ill follov/, that one man may have t\\Q pofflffon^

another the right of pofejfion^ and a third the right of property.

For if tenant in tail enfeoffs A in fee-fimple, and dies, and B
diileifes A ; now B v/ill have t\\Q pofjejjion, A the right of pofj'ef-

fton, and the iiTue in tail the right of property : A may recover

the poffejjion, again ft B ; and afterwards the iiiiie in tail may evic^

A and unite in himfeif the pofTeflion, the right of poffellion,

3,nd alfo the right of property. In which union coniifts,

IV. A COMPLETE title to lands, tenemer t , and heredita-

ments. For it is an anticnt m.axim of the L;w", that no title is

completly good, unlefs the right of poffcllion be joined with the

right of property ; which right is then denominated a double

right, jus duplicatiim or droit droit'' . And v/hen to this double

right the actual poiTefiion is alfo united, when there Is, according

to the expreOion of Fleta*^, juris etfeifmae corfundio^ then, apd
then only, is the title completely legal.

e Mirr. /. i. c. 27. g /. 3. c. 15'. §. f,

f Co, I,itt. 3.(5(5. ev^ict, /. 5. tr. 3. f. 5, .
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Chapter the fourteenth.

Of title by DESCENT.

H E feveral gradations and ftages, requifite to form a com-
plete title to lands, tenements, and hereditaments, having

been briefly flated in the preceding chapter, we are next to con-

fider the feveral manners, in which this complete title (and therein

principally the right ofjiriT/'nV/)') maybe reciprocally loft and ac-

quired : whereby the dominion of things real is either continued,

or transferred from one m.an to another. And here we muft firft

of all obferve, that (as gain and lofs are terms of relation, and

of a reciprocal nature) by whatever method one man gains an

eftate, by that fame method or it's correlative fome other man

has loil it. As where the heir accquires by defcent, the anceftor

has firft loft or abandoned the eftate by his death : where the

lord gains land by efcheat, the eftate of the tenant is fii-ft of all

ioft by the natural or legal extinction of all his hereditary blood:

where a man gains an intereft by occupancy, the former owner

has previoufly rellnquiftied his right of pofTeflion : where one

man claims by prefcription or immemorial ufage, another man

has either parted with his right by an antientand now forgotten

grant, or has forfeited it by the fupinenefs or neglect of himfelf

and his anceftors for ages : and fo, in cafe of forfeiture, the tenant.

by his own mifbehaviour or neglect has renounced his intereft in

the eftate ; whereupon it devolves to that perfon who by law may I

take advantage of fuch default: and, in ahenation by common

^ITurances, the two confiderations of lofs and accquifition are fo

interwoven,
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interwoven, and fo conftantly conteniplated together, that we
never hear of a conveyance, \vithout at once receiving the idea as

well of the grantor as the giantee.

T H E methods therefore of acquiring on the one hand, and of

lofing on the other, a title to euates in things real, are reduced

by our law to two : defcent, where the title is veiled in a man Juca^,
by the lingle operation of law ; and purchafe^ where the title is ^\A/*tyU^K

veiled in him by his own acl or agreement".

Descent, or hereditary fucccilion, is the title whereby a '^l) t^ t.*-^

man on the death of his anceftor acquires his ellate by right o£

reprelentation, as his heir at law. An heir therefore is he upoa /fi>^V*

whom the law cads the eilate immediately on the death of the

anceflor , and an eflate, fo defcending to the heir, is in law called

the inheritance. ' UJU^iaw^,

Th e doclrine of defcents or law of inheritances in fee-fimple,

is a point of the highefl importance ; and is indeed the principal

object of the laws of real property in England. AH the rules re-

lating to purchafes, whereby the legal courfe of defcents is broken
and altered, perpetually refer to this fettled law of inheritance,

.

as a datum ov iirii: principle univerfally known, and upon which
their fubfequent limitations arc to work. Thus a gift in tail, or

to a man and the heirs of his body is a limitation that cannot

be perfeclly undcrftood without a previous knowlege of the law

of defcents in fee-limple. One may well perceive, that this is

an eilate conSned in its defcent to inch heirs only of the donee,

as have fprung or ihall i'pring from his body ; but who thofe heirs

are, whecher all his children both male and female, or the male
only, and (among the males) whether the eldell, youngeil, or

other fon alone, or all the fons together, iliall be his heir ; this

is a point, that we muil refult back to the Handing law of defcents

in fee-limple to be informed of.

Vol. II. Bb In

a Co. Litt. i8.
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I N order therefore to treat a matter of this univerfal confe-

quence the more clearly, I fliall endeavour to lay afide fuch mat-

ters as will only tend to breed cmbaraiTment and confiuion in our

cnfjuiries, and fliail confine myfelf entirely to this one object. I

fhall therefore decline confidering at prel'ent who are, and who
are not capable of being heirs ; referving that for the chapter of

efckeats. 1 fliall alio pafs over the frequent diviiion of defcents,^

in thofc by ciiftom^ jlatute^ and common law : for defcents by

particular cuftom, as to all thefons in gavelkind, and to the youngeft

in borough-engliili, have already been often'' hinted at, and may
alfo be incidentally touched upon again ; but will not make a fe-

parate conuderation by themfelves, in a fyftem fo general as the

prefent : and defcents by Jlatute, or fees-tail performam doni, in

purfuance of the ftatute of Weilminiler the fecond, have alfo been

already*" copiouily handled ; and it has been feen that the defcent

in tail is reftrained and regulated according to the words of the

original donation, and dees not intirely purfue the common law

doclrine of inheritance ; which, and wliich only, it vviil now be

our balincrs to explain.

A N D, as this depends not a little on the nature of kindred,

and the fcvcral degrees of confanguinity, it -will be previoufly

neceiury to ilate, as briefly as poflible, the true notion of this

kindred or alliance in blood"^.

^CUa,JU<JU Consanguinity, or kindred, is defined by the writers on

, thefe fubjecls to be '• vinciduni perfonarum ah eodem ftipite defcen-.

" dentium ;" the connexion or relation of perfons defccnded from

the f^imcftockor common anceilor. This confanguinity is either

lineal, or collateral.

L 1 N E A L

b S.'e Vol. I. pag. 74, 75. Vol. II. of confanguinity, anJ the confequcnces rc-

pag. 83. 8j. fuiting from a right apprehenllon of it's na-

c See pag. 112, &c. tnre, fee an ejfuy on collitcral confjKguhiity, in

d Fora fiiiler explanation of the dof^iinc the (irft volume of law trails. Oxvu. lyd. 8".
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Lineal confanguinity Is that which fiibfifls between per- ^w^*-*^

fons, of whom one is defcended in a direcl line from the other:

as between John Stiles (the /Tii/^cy^/^.r in the table of confangui-

nity) and his father, grandfather, great-grandBither, and fo up-
wards in the direct afcending hnej or between John Stiles and
his fon, grandfon, great-grandfon, and fo downwards in the di-

rect defcending line. Every generation, in this lineal direcl con-

fanguinity, conftitutes a different degree, reckoning either up-
wards or downwards: the father of John Stiles is related to him
in the firll degree, and fo likewife is his fon : his grandfire and
grandfon in the fecond ; his great-grandlire, and great grandfon
in the third. This is the only natural way of reckoning the de-

grees in the direct line, and therefore univerfally obtains, as well

in the civil% and cannon''', as in the common law^.

The doctrine of lineal confanguinity is fufficlently plain and
obvious, but it is at the firft view aftonifliing to coniider the num-
ber of lineal anceftors which eveiy man has, within no very great

number of degrees : and fo many different bloods'" is a man faid

to contain in his veins, as he hath lineal anceflors. Of thefe he
hath two in the firft afccnding degree, his own parents ; he hath
four in the fecond, the parents of his father and the parents of
his mother; he hath eight in the third, the parents of his two
grandfathers and two grandmothers ; and by the fame rule of
progreffion, he hath an hundred and twenty eight in the feventh

;

a thoufand and twenty four in the tenth j and at the twentieth
degree, or the diftance of twenty generations, every man hath
above a million of anceftors, as common arithmetic v/ill demon-
ftrate'. This lineal confanguinity, we may obferve, falls ftriflly

within the definition of vinculum ferfonarum ah eodem ftlpite def-

B b 2 certdentium J

e Ff. I'd. 10. 10. are unacijuainted with the encreafing power
f Decretal. I. 4. tit. 14. of progreffive numbers ; but is palpably

Z ^^- I-'!^f- *3- eviJeiU from the following table of a geo-
h Itid. li. metrical progreffion, in which the firfi: term
i This will fee in farprifing to thofe who is i, and the deaominator alfo x: or, to.

fpeak
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cendentium ; fince lineal relations are fuch as dcfccnd one from

the other, and both of courfe from the fame common anceftor.

Collateral kindred anfwers to the fame defcriptions

:

collateral relations agreeing with the lineal in this, that tliey de-

fccnd from the fime flock or anceftor ; but differing in this, that

they do not defcend from each other. Collateral kinimen are fuch

then as lineally fpring from one and the fame anceftor, who is

they?/V/j, or root, th.Q fl'ipes, trunk, or common ftock, from,

whei^ce thefe relations arc branched out. As if John Sales h3r.h

two

fpeak more intelligibly, it is evident, for at cvevy remove, beciufe each of our an-

ihat each nf us has two anceflors in the finl ceftors has alfo two immediate anceftors oi

ilegree; the number of whom is doubled his own.

Lineal Degrees. Nuniber of Amejlors.

3 s

4 .
— 1

5

5 3*-

6 64

9 i'li

10 ioi4

II 1048

II 4091J

14 16384

15 siyes

16 <55S3<>

17 iSioTJ-

18 iC-i,\\^

19 5i4i88

lo I048S7<>

A fhorter method of finding the number of 4, tlie number of anceflors at two; 2j6 is

anceftors at any even degree is by f^uaring the fquare of 16 ; 65536 of 150; and the

the number of anceftors at half that num- number of anceftors at 40 degrees would be

ber of degrees. Thus iC> (the number of the fquarc of 1048576, or upwards of a

anceftors at four degrees) is the f^uare of million millions.
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two fons. who have each a numerous ifTue ; both thefe iiTues are

lineally defcended from John Stiles as their common anceftor

;

and they are collateral kinfmen to each other, becaufe they are

all defcended from the common anceftor, and all have a portion

of his 'blood in their veins, which denominates them conjanguineos.

We muft be careful to remember, that the very being of col-

lateral confanguinity coniills in this defcentfrom one and the fame
common anceilor. Thus l"itius and his brother are related ; why ?

becaufe both are derived from one father : Titius and his firft

coufm are related ; why? becauf^: both defcend from the fame
grandfather: and his fecond coufin's claim to confanguinity is

this, that they both are derived from one and the fame great-

grandfather. In fhort, as many anceftors as a man has, fo many
common ftocks he has, from v/hich collateral kinfmen may be

deriv^ed. And as we are taught by holy writ, that there is one
couple of anceftors belonging to us all, from whom the vdiole

race of mankind is defcended, the obvious and undeniable confe-

quence is, that all men are in fome degree related to each other.

For indeed, if we only fuppofe each couple of our anceftors

to have left, one with another, two children ; and each ofthofe
children on an average to have left two more; (and, without fuch
a fuppofition, the human fpecies muft be daily diminifiiing) we
fhall find that all of us have nov/ fubfifting near two hundred and
feventy millions of kindred in the fifteenth degree, at the fame
diftance from the feveral common anceftors as ourfelves are ; be-

fides thofe that are one or two defcents nearer to or farther from
the common ftock, who may amount to as many more''. And,
if this calculation fliould appear incompatible with the number
of inhabitants on the earth, it is, becaufe,by intermarriages amon^
the feveral defcendants from the fame anceftor, a hundred or a
thoufand modes ofconfanguinitymay be confolidated in one perfon,
or he may be related to us a hundred or a thoufand different ways.

The

k This will fwell more confiJerably than in the firft degree, who makes, together

the former calculation; for here, thouj^h with the ^ro/e/.V/j, the two defcendants from
the firH: term is but i, the denominator is the firft couple of anceftors; and in every

4; that is, there is ««<? kiafman (a brother) atkef degree the nuaibej- of kindred jnuft

be
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The method of: computing thefe degrees In the canon law',

which our law has adopted", is as follows. We begirt at the

co'Timon anceftor, and reckon downwards ; and in whatfoever

degree the two perfons, or the moil remote of them, is diftant

from

be the quadruple ofthofc in the decree which

immediately precedes it. For, finre each

coi'ple of anccflors has two defcendants who
eiifse.ifein a duplicate ratio, it will follow

thyt the ra^w, in vviiich all the defcendents

cnereale downwards, mufl be double to that

in which the anccftors encreafe npwarjs :

hut we have feen that the anceftors encreafe

in a duplicate ratio : therefore the defcend-

ants mufl encreafe in a double duplicate,

that is, in a (quadruple, rath.

Collateral Detirees, NiiViler of Kindred,

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

13

14

15

16

18

19

20

4

64—— 256

'•g-^i 10.'. 4.

— • ' 4096
. 16384—: 65536

— 262144

1048576

4194304
167777-16

6710S864

26S435456

17179860184—, 68719476736

274877906944

This calculation may alfo be formed by a

more compendious procefs, viz. by fc[uaring

the couoles, or half the numNer, of ancef-

tors at any given degree ; which will fur-

nifh us with the number of kindred v/e have

in the fame degree ; at equal diilance with

ourfelves from the common flock, hcldes

thofe at unequal diftances. 'Ihus, in the

tenth lineal decree, the number of ar.ceftors

is 10Z4; it's half, or the couples, amount

to Sij; the number of kindred in the

tenth collateral degree amouuts therefore

to x(Jzi44, or the fquare of jxa. And if

we will be at the trouble to rccolle<ft the

ftate of the feveral families within our own

knowlege, and obferve how far they agree

with this account ; that is, whether, on an

average, every man has not one brother or

fifter, four firft coufins, (is teen fccond cou-

fins, and fo on ; we fhall find that the pre-

fcnt calculation is" very far from being ovcr-

charg-d.
•

1 Decretal. 4. i4- 3 «!r 9.

m Co. i-itt. 2.1,
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from the common anceftor, that is the degree in which they

are related to each other. Thus Tiilus and his brother are re-

lated in the firft degree ; for from the father to each of them is

counted only one: Titius and his nephew are related in the fecond

degree; for the nephew is two degrees removed from the com-
mon anceftor; viz. his own grandfather, thefadier of Titiiis. Or,

(to give a more illuftrious inftance from our Englifli annals) king

Henry the feventh, who flew Richard the third in the battle of

Bofworthj was related to that prince in the fifth degree. Let the

propo/itus therefore in the table of conianguinity reprefent king

Richard the third, and the clafs marked ( e ) king Henry the fe-

venth. Now their common flock or anceftor was king Edward
the third, the abavus in the fame table, from him to Edmond
duke of York, the proavus, is one degree; to Richard earl of

Cambridge, the avtis, two ; to Richard duke of York, the pafer^

three ; to king Richard the third, the propojitus, four : and from

king Edward thethird to John of Gant (i) is one degree; to John
earl o£ Somerfet (d) two ; to John duke of Somerfet (c) three ; to

Margaret countefs of Richmond (5) four ; to king Henry the fe-

venth (e) live. Which laft mentioned prince, being the fartheft

removed from the common ftock, gives the denomination to the

degree of kindred in the canon and municipal law. Though ac-

cording to the computation of the civilians, (who count upwards,

from either of the perfons related, to the common ftock, and

then downwards again to the other ; reckoning a degree for each

perfon both afcending and defcending) thefe two princes were

related in the ninth degree: for from king Richard thethird to

Richard duke of York is one degree ; to Richard earl of Cam-
bridge, two ; to Edmond duke ofYork, three ; to king Edward
the third, the common anceftor, four; to John of Gant, five;

to John earl of Somerfet, fix ; to John duke of Somerfet, feven
;

to Margaret countefs of Richmond, ei'ght 5 to king Henry the

feventh, nine".

The

n See the table of confanguinity annexed
; the canonifts inclufive ; the former being

wherein all the degrees of collateral kind- diltiiigiiiUied by the numeral letters, the

red to the propojitus are computed, fo far as lalte.- by the cgmmon ciphers.

the tenth of the civilians and the feventh of
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The nature and degrees oi kindred being thus in fome mea-

fure explained, I fliall next proceed to lay down a feries of rules,

or canons of inheritance, according to which eftates are tranf-

mitted from the anceflor to the heir; together with an explana-

tory comment, remarking their original and progrefs, the reafons

upon which they are founded, and in fome cafes their agreement

with the laws of orher nations.

CVn^H. I. T H E firfl rule is, that inheritances fliall lineally defcend to

the ifTue of the perfon lait actually fcifed, 'in infinitum ; but fhall

never lineally afcend.

T o explain the more clearly both this and the fubfequent

rules, it mull firft be obferved, that by law no inheritance can

veft, nor can any perfon be the a6lual complete heir of another,

till the anceftor is previoufly dead. 'Nemo efl haeres viventis. Be-

fore that time the perfon who is next in the line of fucceffion is

called an heir apparent, or heir prefumptive. Heirs apparent are

fuch, whofe right of inheritance is indefeafible, provided they

outlive the anceftor; as the eldefl fon or his ilfue, who muft by
the courfe of the common law be heirs to the father whenever

he happens to die. Heirs prefumptive are fuch, who, if the an-

ceftor fliould die immediately, would in the prefent circuftan-

ces of things be his heirs ; but whofe right of inheritance may
be defeated by the contingency of fome nearer heir being born :

as a brother, or nephew, whofe prefumptive fuccellion may be

dcftroyed by the birth of a child ; or a daughter whofe prefent

hopes may be hereafter cut off' by the birth of a fon. Nay, even

if the efiiate hath defcended, by the death of the owner, to fuch

brother, or nephew, or daughter ; in the former cafes the eftate

il\all be devefted and taken away by the birth of a pofthumous

cliild ; and, in the latter, it lliail alfo be totally devefted by the

. birth of a pofthumous fon°.

We
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W E muft alfo remember, that no perfon can be properly fuch

an ancePcor, as that an inheritance in lands or tenements can be

derived from him, unlefs he hath had actual feiiin of fuch lands,

either by his own entry, or by the polTeilion of his own or his

anceftor's leffee for years, or by receiving rent from a leiTce of the

freehoW : or unlefs he hath had what is equivalent to corporal

feifin in hereditaments that are incorporeal ; fuch as the receipt

of rent, a prefentation to the church in cafe of an advowfon'^, and

the like. Buthefhall not be accounted an anceilor w^ho hath

had only a bare right or title to enter or be otherwife feifed. And
therefore all the cafes, which will be mentioned in the prcfent

chapter, are upon the fuppofition that the deceafed (whofc inhe-

ritance is now claimed) was the lail perfon actually feifed thereof.

For the law requires this notoriety of poiTeaion, as evidence that

the anceilor had that property in himfclf, which is now to be

tranfmitted to his heir. V/hich notoriety hath fuccecded in the

place of the antienc feodal invefliture, whereby, v/hile feuds were
precarious, the vafil on the defcent of lands was formerly admit-

ted in the lord's court (as is lliil the practice in Scotland) and
there received his feilin, in the nature of a renewal of his ancef-

tors grant, in the prefence of the feodal peers : till at length,

when the right of fuccciHon became indefeaiible, an entry on any
part of the lands within the county (which if difputed was after-

wards to be tried by thofe peers) or other notorious pofleffion,

was admitted as equivalent to the formal grant of feifin, and made
the tenant capable of tranfmitting liis cftate by defcent. The
feilin therefore of any perfon, thus underftood, makes him the

root or flock, from which all future inheritance by right of blood

muit be derived : which is very brieny exprcflcd in this maxim,

feifina facitjlipitenf

.

Vol. II.
' C c VvT n e n

" p Co. Litt. 15. - 1 Fiet. /. 6. :. 1. §. a.

^ Ihid. II.
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W HEN therefore a perfon dies fo feif-d, the inheritance firft

goes to his ilTae : as if there be Geoffrey, John, and Matthew,
grandfather, father and fon ; and John purchafes land and dies

;

his fon Matthew ihail fucceed hini as heir, and not the yrand-

father Geoffrey ; to whom the land iliall never afcend, but Ihall

rather efcheat to the lord^

This rule, fb far as it is aiKrmative and relates to lineal de-

fcents, is almoft univerfally adopted by all nations ; and it feems

founded on a principle of natural reafon, that (whenever a right of

property tranfmimble to reprefentatives is admitted) the poffelHons

of the parents fliould go, upon their deceafe, in the firft place to

their children, as thofe to whom they have given being, and for

whom Uiey are therefore bound to provide. But the negative
branch, or total excluficn of parents and ail lineal anceftors from
fucoeeding to the inheritance of their oifspring, is peculiar to our
own laws, and fuch as have been deduced from the fame original.

y^fWk<l^or, by the Jevviih la^.v, on failure of iiibe the father iiicceeded

to the fon, in excluflon of brethren, unlefs one of them married

the widow and raifed up feed to his brother. And, by the laws

(f\_,fjy^xSL^ of Rome, in the firft place the children or lineal defcendants.

were preferred ; and, on failure of thefe, the father and mother
or lineal afcendants fucceeded together with the brethren and lif-

ters"; though by the law of the twelve tables theascotlier was
originally, on account of her fex, excluded". Hence this rule of
our lav/s has been cenfured and declairricd againft, as abfurd and
derogating from the maxims of equity and natural jufdce"'. Yet
that there is nothing unjull or abfurd in it, but that on the con-
trary it is founded upon very good reafon, may appear from con-
lidering as well the nature of the rule itfelf, as the occafion of
introducing it into our lavv s.

We
s Litt. §.5. . u- Ind. 3. 3. 1.

t Scldcn. dc fucccJJ. Elraecr. c, iz. w Ciag. tie jur. fend. I. 1. /. 13. 5, 15.
V Ff. iB. 15. I. Aaxj» 118. IJ7. Locks on gov. part. 1. §. pu.
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W E are to reflet, in .the firft place, that all rules of fuccefiion J»^«^*^
to eftates are creatures of the civil polity, :indjuris po/ttivi merdj.yv^f*^^
The right of property, which is gained by occupancy, extends

naturally no farther than the life of the prefent pofleffor ; after

which the land by the law of nature would again become com-

mon, and liableto be feifed by the next occupant : but fociety,

to prevent the mifchiefs that might cnfue from a do6i:rine fo pro-

ducrive of contention, has eftablillied conveyances, wills, and

fucceiTions ; whereby the property originally gained by poileffion

is continued, and tranfmitted from one rnan to another, accord-

ing to the rules which each Hate has refpectiveiy thought proper

toprefcribe. There is certainly therefore no injuftieedone to in-

dividuals, whatever be the path of defcent marked out by the

municipal law.

If we next confider the time and occafion of introdiicing'this

rule into our law, we fhall find it to have been grounded upon

very fubftantial reafons. I think there is no doubt to be made,

but that it was introduced at the fame time with, and in confe-
'

quence of, the feodal tenures. For it was an exprefs nile of the

fcodal law% thd-t fuccej/tonis feudi talis e/I natura, qiicd afcendentes-

nonfuccediint ; and therefore the fame maxim obtains alfo in the

French law to this day^. Our Henry the firft indeed, among
other reilorations of the old Saxon laws, reftored the right of

fuceefilon in the afcending line^: but this foon fell again into

difufe •, for fo early as Glanvil's time, who wrote under Henry

the fecond, we find it laid down as efi;abli{hed law% that haere-

ditas nunquum afcendit ; which has remained an invariable maxim
ever fince. Thefe circumfi:ances evidently fhew this rule to be of

feodal original ;. and, taken in that light, there are fome argu-

ments in it's favour, befides thofe u'hich are drawn merely from .

the reafon of the thing. For if the feud, of which the fon died

C;C 2 fcifeJj

X J Yeui. JO. z LL. Hc:u I. (. 7«.

y Domat. />. i. /. i. ^ i. Montef^. Ej'^. kL 7- t. i.«

U /• 3«- *• 33-
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'^*v,^"^*u*^ieifed, w^isrsally feudiim antiquum, or one defcended to him from
his ancellors, the father could not pcJTibly fucceed to it, becaufe
it muft have pafled him in the courfe of defcent, before 'it could

^^>..w^cometothe fob; unlefs it wevQ feudum maternum, or one de-
fcended from his mother, and then for other reafons (which will
appear hereafter) the father could in no wi-fe inherit it. And if

y^ffix^^*^ it wtYQfeudum novum, or one newly acquired by the fon, then
only the defendants from the body of the feadatory himfelf
could i-icceed, by the known maxim of the early feodal confii-
tutions'

;
which was founded as v/ell upon the perfonal nieric of

the vafal, which might be tran%itted to his children but coAild
not afcend to his progenitors, as alfo upon this confideration of
military policy, that the decrepit graodfire of a vigorous vafai
would be but indifFerently quahfied to fucceed him in his feodi^l

n-^tM^t^ fervices. Nay, i^ evtn this feudumnovum were held by the fon
iK..xiq,i^**^titfeudumantiquu?n, or v/ith all the qualities annexed of a feud

defcended from his anceftors. Inch feud mufl in all refpecls have
defcended as if it had been really an antient feud ; and therefore
could not go to the father, becaufe, if it had been an antient
feud, the father muft have been dead before it could have come
to the fon. Thus whether the feud was flriclly novum, or ftriclly
antiquum, orwhether it was;2cz'^^;« held ut antiquum, in none of
thefc cafes the father could poffibly fucceed. Thefe reafons, drawn

^ from the hiftory of therule itfelf, feem to be more fatisfaclory
than that quaint one of Brac1:on% adopted by fir Edward Coke",
which regulates the defcent of' lands according to the laws of
gravitation.

Qcux<Tui^ II. A SECOND general rule or canon is, that the maleifliic
fliall be admitted before the female.

Thus

^ 1 ^^"« 10' caiem deorfum reHa linea, et nunquam reafcen-
c De/ccnditUagtiijia, qiiafi ponderofum ^it'idy d'u.l. z. c. zg.

d I Inft. n.
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Thus fons fliall be admitted before daughters; or, ps our

male lawgivers have fomewhat uncomplaifantly cxpreffed it, the

worthieft of blood iliall be preferred'. As if John Stiles hath

two fons, Matthew and Gilbert, and two daughters,Margaret and

Charlotte, and dies ; firfl Matthew, and (in cafe of his death

without illue) then Gilbert, Hiall be admitted to the fucceffion in

preference to both the daughters.

T H I s preference of males to females is entirely agreeable to

the law of fucceffion among the Jews'", and alfo among the ftates 5^^!>

of Greece, or at leaft among the Athenians^ ; but was totdly^/^—.'--^

imknownto the laws of llomc\ (fuch of them I mean, as are (JK.<r>^i^^

at prefent extant) wherein brethren and fiflers were allowed to

fucceed to equal portions of the inheritance. I fliall not here

enter into the comparative merit of the Roman and the other

conftitutions in this particular, nor examine into the greater dig-

nity ofbloodinthe male or female fex ; but fhali only obferve,

that our prefent preference of males to females feems to have

arifen entirely from the feodal law. For though our Britifh an-

ceftors, the Welih, appear to have given a preference to malesyiVv4-^.

yet our fubfequent DaniHi predecefibrs feem to have made noI?<*viA^^_

diftlnftion of fexes, but to have admitted all the children at once

to the inheritance". But the feodal law of the Saxons on the

continent (which v/as probably brpught over hither, and firfl; al-

tered by the law of king Canute) gives an evident preference of

the male to the female fex. " Fater aut mater, defimclifHo non

" fliae haereditatem relinquent .%/ defundus non filios fed
" fiUas reliquerit^ ad eas omn'u haereditas -pertmeat^^ It is poflible

therefore that this preference might be a branch of that imperfect

fyllcm of feuds, which obtained here before the conqueft; efpe-

cially ;

e Hal. H. C. L. ijS- ^ V'^^-
'^^'''^^- '^ ^dw. I.

f Numb. c. 27. ^ LL. Canut.c. 68,

g Petit. LL. Attic. I. 6. t, <5. 1 tit. 7- §• i & 4-

h Lifi.i. 1.6.
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A^iik^ cially as it fubfiRs among the cufloms of gavelkind, and as, in

tlie charter cr laws of king Henry the lirft, it is not (like many
Korman innovations) given up, but rather enforced™. The true

rcafon of preferring the males muft be deduced from feodal prin-

ciples ; for, by the genuine and original policy of that conilitu-

tion,no female could ever fuccced to a proper feud", inafmuch
as they were incapable of performing thofe military fervices, for

i
-

the fake of which thatfyftem was efiablifhed. But our law does

'jJlUJ^c^^ ^^'^t extend to a total exclufion of females, as the Salic law, and
others, where feuds were moft ilriclly retained: it only poftpones

them to males ; for, though daughters are excluded by fons, yet

they fucceed before any collateral relations : our law, like that

j^j^.av^L*\m the Saxon feudiUs before-mentioned, thus fleering a middle
courfe, betv.'cen the abfclute rejection of iemales, and the put-

tin:^ thcru on a footing: with males.

^<v.^r»^. 111. A THIRD rule, or canon ofdelcent, is this; that, where
there arc two or more males in equal degree, the eldefl only fliall'

inherit : but the females altoQ-cther.

A s if a man hath two fons, Matthev/ and Gilbert, and two
daughters, Margaret and Charlotte, and dies ; Matthew his eldefl

fon Ihall alone iucceed to his eflate, in exclufion of Gilbert the

fecond fen and both the daughters: but, if both the fons die

without iiTue before the father, the daughters Margaret and Char-
^o^^"«^,Iottc fhail both inherit the eftate as coparceners".

This right of primogeniture in males feems antiently to have
y.^^^. only obtained among the Jews, in whofe conftitution the eldefl

fon had a double portion of the inheritance''; in the fame man-
ners as with us, by the laws of king Henry the firft^ the eldeil

fon had the capital fee or principal feud of his father's poileflions,

and

m f. 70. p Sclden. iefucc. Ebr. c. s.
11 I Fetid. 8. ^ c. 70.

o Litt. §. 5. Hale. H. C. L. 138.
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and no other pre-eminence ; and as the eldeft daughter had after-

wards the principal manfion, when the eftate defcended in coDar-

cenary". The Greeks, the Romans, the Britons, the Saxons, and if>^>~J^ ^
even originally the feudiils, divided the lands equally ; feme T^^^^^^
among all t\it children at large, fome among the mules only,

"^^^^j/***^**^

This is certainly the moil obvious and natural way j and has the

appearance, at leafl in the opinion of younger brothers, of the

greateft impartiality and juilice. But when the emperors began

to create honorary feuds, or titles of nobility, it was found ne-

ccfFary (in order to preferve their dignity) to make them impar-

tible', or (as they filled xho-VCi) feiida individua, and in confcquencc t>».«*(jt>^»^*

dcfcendible to the eldeft Ton alone. This example was farther en-

forced hy the inconveniences that attend the fplitting of eftates ;

namely the divifion of the military fervices, the multitude of

infant tenants incapable of performing any duty, the confequen-

tial weakening of the ilrength of the kingdom, and the inducing

younger fons to take up with the bafmefs and idlenefs cf a coun-

try life, inftead of being ferviceable to themfelves and the public,

by engaging in mercantile, in military, in civil, or in eccle/iadi-

cal employments'^. Thefe reafoas occalioned an almoil total change
in the method of feodal inheritances abroad ; fo that the eldeil

male began univerfaliyto fucceed to the whole of the lands in all

military tenures : and in this condition the feodal conflitution was
eftabliilied ir,. England hy William the conqueror.

Yet we find, that focage eflates frequently defcended to all

the fons equally, fo lately as when Glanvil" wrote, in the reign

of Henry thefecond ; and it is mentioned in the mirror''' as a

part of our antient conRitution, that knights' fees fhould defcend

to the eldeil fon, and focage fees fnould be partible among tiie

male children. However in Henry the third's time we find by 1

Braclon'' that focage lands, in imitation of lands in chivalry, had

almoii

r Glanvi!. /. 7. c. 3. u /. 7, c. 3.

s i Fend. 55. we. i.§.3.

^ Hale. Ha. C. L. iji, x l. a. t. 30, 31.
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almoft entirely fallen into the right of fuccefiion by primogeni-

ture, as the law novv^ ftands: except in Kent, where they gloried

in'tbe prefervation of their ^ntieat gavelkind tenure, of which a

principal branch was the joint inheritance of all the Tons'' ; and

except in fome particular manors and townfliips, where their lo-

cal cuftoms continued the defcent, fometimes to all, fometimes

to the youngeft fon only or in other more lingular methods of

fuccellion.

As to the females, they are ilill left as they were by the an-

tient law : for they were all equally incapable of performing any

perfonal fervice ; and therefore, une^main reafon of preferring

the eldeft ceaiing, fuch preference would have been injurious to

the reft : and the other principal purpofe, the prevention of the

too minute fubdivifion ot eitates, was left to be conlidered and

provided for by the lords, who had the difpofal of thefe female

heirelTes in marriage. However, the fucceiTion by primogeniture,

even among females, took place as to the inheritance of the

crown^ ; wherein the necefllty of a fole and determinate fuccef-

fion is as great in the one fex as the other. And the right of fole

fucceiTion, though not of primogeniture, was alfo eilabli0i,ed with

refped to female dignities and titles of honour. For if a man
holds an earldom to him and the heirs of his body, and dies,

leavino- onlv dausfhters ; the eldeft iliail not of courfc be countefs

but the dignity is in fufpenfc or abeyance till the king {Irall de-

clare his pleafure ; for he, being the fountain of honour, may
confer it on which of them he pleafes\ In which difpolition is

prcfervcd a ftrong trace of tiie anticnt law of feuds, before their

defcent by primogeniture even among the males was eftabliflied ;

namely, that the lord mjght bcftow them on which of the fons

he ^bought proper :
'•' progrejjuin efi^ ut c.dfil'ios deve?:iret, in

" auemfcUkit dominiis hoc vellet bencfichim CQnJirmart\**

IV. A FOURTH.

y Somner. Gavelk. 7. a Ih'u].

T. Co. Litt. 1(35. '^ ^ Fiiii. I.
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IV. A FOURTH rule, or canon of defcents, is this ; thatthc ^***''^'

lineal defcendants, in injimtum, of any perfon deceafed ftiall re-

prefent their anceftor; that is, fliall ftand in the fame place as the

perfon himfelf would have done, had he been living.

Thus the child, grandchild, or great-grandchild (either male

or female) of the eldeft fon fucceeds before the younger fon, and
fo In infinltwif . And thefe reprefentatives fiiail take neither more
nor lefs, but jull fo much as their principals would have done.

As if there be two lifters, Margaret and Charlotte ; and Marga-

ret dies, leaving fix daughters j and then John Stiles the father

of the two fifters dies, without other iffae: thefe fix daughters

Ihall take ariiong them exadly the fame as their mother Marga-
ret would have done, had flic been living ; that is, a moiety of

the lands of John Stiles in coparcenary: fo that upon partition

made, if the land be divided into twelve parts, thereof Charlotte

the farviving fifler Ciall have fix, and her fix nieces, the daup-h-

ters of Margaret, one apiece.

This taking by reprefentation is called a fucceiHon in ftir'pel i^^^f^i
according to the roots ; fince all the branches inherit the fame

fliare that their root, whom they reprefent would have done.

And in this manner alfo was the Jewilh fucceflion direcled*^ ; but

the Roman fomewhat differed from it. In the defcending line

the right of reprefentation continued in infinitum^ and the inhe^

ritance ftill defcended in flirpes : as if one of three daughters

died, leaving ten children, and then the father died ; the tv/o

furviving daughters had each one third of his effecls, and the ten

grandchildren had the remaining third divided between them.

And fo among collaterals, if any perfon of equal degree with
the perfons reprefented were ftill fublifting, (as if the clccieafed

left one brother, and two nephews the fons of another brother)

the fucceflion was flill guided by the roots : but, if both the

brethren were dead leaving iffue, then (I apprehendjtheir repre-

Vol. II. D d fentativea
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fentatives in equal degree became themfeives principals, and
fhared the inheritance per capita, that is, ihare and Ihare alike;

they being themfeives now the ne^t in degree to the anceflor,

in their own right, and not by right of reprelentation ^
. So, if

the next heirs of Tit'ius be fix nieces, three by one filler, two by
another, and one by a third ; his inheritance by the Roman law

v/as divided into fix parts, and one given to each of the nieces

:

whereas the law of England in this cafe vv-ould ftill divide it only

into three parts, and diilribute it per fnrpes^ thus ; one third to

the three children wlio reprefent one fifter, another third to the

two who reprefent the fecond, and the remaining third to ths

one child who is tiie fole reprefentative of her mother.

This mode of reprefentation is a neceffary confequence of

the double preference given by our law, fii^ft to the male ifTuc,

and next to the Srftborn among the m.ales, to both which the

Roman law is a flranger. For if all the children of three fillers

were in England to claim />^r capita.^ in their own rights as next

of kin to the anceftor, without any refped to the flocks from

whence they fpruag, and thofe children were partly male and

partly female ; then the eldefi male among tliem would exclude

not only his own brethren and lifters, but all the iffue of the

other two daughters ; or elfe the law in this inftance muft be in-^

confiftent v;ith itfelf, and depart from the preference which it

conftantly gives to the males, and the iirftborn, among perfons

in equal degree. Whereas, by dividing the inheritance according

to the roots or ftirpes, the rule of defcent is kept uniform and

fleady : the ifl'ue of the eldeft fan excludes all other pretenders,

astliefon himfelf (if living) would have done; but the iiTue of

two daughters divide the inheritance between them, provided

their mothers (if living) would have done ths fame : and among

thefc fcveral iflues, or reprefentatives of the refpective roots, the

fame preference to males and the fame right of primogeniture

obtain, as would have obtained at the firft among the roots them-

ii^YCS, the fons or daughters of the dtceafcd. As if a man hath

tWQ

' 9 JS^ov. ;io. e. I. Injt, 3, i, 6.
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two fons, A and B, and A dies leaving two fons, and then the

grandfather dies ; now the eldeft fon of A iliali fucceed to the

whole of his grandfather's eftate: and if A had left only two

daughters, they fhould have fucceeded alfo to equal moieties of

the whole, in exclufion of B and hisifTue. But if a man hath,

only three daughters, C, D, and E ; and C dies leaving two
fons, D leaving two daughters, and E leaving a daughter and a

fon who i* younger than his fifter : here, when the grandfather

dies, the eldeft fon of C fhali fucceed to one third, in exclufion

of the younger ; the two daughters of D to another third, in

partnerftiip ; and the fon of E to the remaining third, in exclu-

fion of his elder fifter. And the £ime right of reprefentationj

guided and reftrained by the fame rules of defcent, prevails down-

wards in infinitum.

Yet this right docs not appear to have been thoroughly eP.a-

bliihed in the time of Henry the fecond, Vv^hen Glanvil wrote
^

and therefore, in the title to the crown efpecially, we find fre-

quent contefts betv.-een the younger (but furviving) brother, and
his nephew (being the fon and reprefentative of the elder decea-

fed) in regard to the inheritance of their common anceftor : for

the uncle is certainly nearer of kin to the common ftock, by one
degree, than the nephew; though the nephew, by reprefentino*

his father, has in him the right of primogeniture. The uncle

alio was ufually better able to perform the fervices of the fief;

and belides had frequently fuperior intereft and ftrength, to back
his pretenfions and crufh the right of his nephew. And even to

' this day, in the lower Saxony, proximity of blood takes place of
reprefentative primogeniture ; that is, the younger furviving bro-

ther is admitted to the inheritance before the fon of an elder de-

ceafed : which occafioned the difputes between the two houfes

of Mecklenburg, Schv/erin and Streiits, in 1692''. Yet Glanvil,

with us, even in the twelfth century, feems° to declare for the

right of the nephew by reprefcntation
;
provided the eldeft foa

had not received a provifion in lands from his father, (or as the

D d 2 civil
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civil law would call it) had not been forisfamiliated, in his life-

time. King John, however, who kept his nephew Arthur from
the throne, by difpucing this right of reprefentation, did all in

his power to aboHlli it throughout the realm'': but in the time
of his fon, king Henry the third, we find the rule indifputably

fettled in the manner we have here laid it down', and fo it has

continued ever fince. And thus much for lineal defcents.

Q(i/vi^cvi. V. A FIFTH rule is, that, on failure of lineal dcfcendants, or
ifluc, of the perfon laft feifed, the inheritance ihall delcend to the

blood of the firft purchafor j fubject to the three preceding rules.

Thus if Geoffrey Stiles purchafes land, and it defcends to

John Stiles his fon, and John dies feifed thereof without iffue;

whoever fucceeds to this inheritance mufl be of the blood of
Geoffrey the firfl purchafor of this family". The firft purchafor,

^k/f(^i^ii^oi.ferqmfitQr^ is he who firft acquired the efiate to his family,

whether the fame was transferred to him by fale, or by gift, or
by any other method, except only that of defcent.

Th I s is a rule almoft peculiar to our own laws, and thofe of
a fimilar original. For it was entirely unknown among the Jews,
Greeks and Romans : none of whofe laws looked any farther
than the perfon himfelf who died feifed of the eftate ; but af-

figned him an heir, without confidering by what title he gained

J

it, or from what anceftor he derived it. But the law of Nor-
^

^^^^aMi^.^^'^'^'^^f agrees with our law in this refpecT: : nor indeed is that

agreement to be wondered at, fince the law of defcents in both
is of feodal original ; and this rule or canon cannot otherwife be

. accounted for than by recurring to feodal principles.

Wh e n feuds firft began to be hereditary, it was made a ne-
cefiliry qualification of the heir, who would fucceed to a feud,
that he fliould be of the blood of, that is lineally defccnded from,

the

li Hair. H. C. L. 117. izp. k Co. Litt, li.
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the firll feudatory or purchafor. In confequence whereof, if a

vafal died poilefTed of a feud of his own acquiring, or feudum

novuiUj it could not defcend to any but his own offspring; no,

not even to his brother, becaufe he v/as not dcfccnded, nor de-

rived his blood, from the iirft acquirer. But if it was feudum

antiquum, that is, one defcended to the vafal from his anceftors,

then his brother, or fuch other collateral relation as was defcended

and derived his blood from the iirfl feudatory, might fucceed to

fuch inheritance. To this purpofe fpeaks the following rule ;

" fraterfratrifine legitimo haerede defujicfo, in heneficio quod eorum

*' patr'isfu'U^ fuccedat : fin autem imus e fratribus a dornino feu-

** dum acceperitj eo defundofine hgiti?no haerede, frater ejus in feU'

" dum nonfuccedit^»^ The true feodal reafon for which rule was

this ; tliatwhat was given to a man, for his perfonal fervice and

perfonal merit, ought not to defcend to any but the heirs of his

perfon. And therefore, as in eftatcs-taiL (which a proper feud

veiy much refembled) fo in the feodal donation, " nomen haeredes

*' inprimainveftitura expreffum, tantum ad defcendentes ex corpore

*' primi vafcdli extenditur : et non ad collaterales, nifi ex corpora

" primi vafallifive flipitis difcenda?2t^
:''' the will of the donor, or

original lord, (when feuds were turned from life eftates into in-

heritances) not being to make them abfolutely hereditary, like

the Roman allodium, but hereditary only fub modo ; not heredi-

tary to the collateral relations, or lineal anceflors, or hufband, or

wife of the feudatory, but to the iifue defcended from his body
only.

However, in procefs of time, when the feodal rigor was

Kn part abated, a method was invented to let in the collateral re-

flations of the grantee to the inheritance, by granting him a feu^

lum novum to hold ut feudum antiquum; that is, with all the

[qualities annexed of a feud derived from his ancellors j and then

I
the collateral relations were admitted to fucceed even in infinitum,

[becaufe they might have been of the blood of, that is defcended

;

from, the £rft imaginary purchalor. For fmce it is not afcertained

ia
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in fuch general grants,, whether this feudfhall beheld ut feudum
paternum,.ovfeudim avitum, but ut feudum antiouum Tnerdy, as

a feud of indefinite antiquity j that is, fince it is not afcertained

from which of the anceftors of the grantee this feud fhall be
"^ fuppofed to have defcended j the law will not afcertain it, but

will fuppofe ajiy of his anceftors, pro re nata, to have been the
firft purchafor : and therefore it admits ^^wjy of his collateral kind-
red (who have the other neceffary requifites) to the inheritance,
becaufe every collateral kinfman muft be defcended from foms
one of his lineal anceftors.

Jj^Si^M ^ ^ ^^^^ nature are all the grants of fee-fimple eftatcs of this

kingdom; for there is now in the law of England no fuch thino-

as a grant of ^xfeudum novum, to be held ut novum ; unlefs in the
cafe of a fee-tail, and there we fee that this rule is ftric'lly ob-
ferved, and none but the lineal defcendants of the firft donee (or
purchafor) are admitted : but every grant of lands in fee-fimple
is with us -Afeiidum novum to be held ut antiquum, as a feud whofe
antiquity is indefinite ; and therefore the collateral kindred of
the grantee, or defcendants from any of his lineal anceftors, by
whom the lands might Jiave poiTibly been purchafed, are capable
of being called to the inheritance.

Y E T, when an eftate hath really defcended in a courfe of in-
heritance to the perfon laft fcifed, the ftricl rule of the feodal
law is ftill obferved ; and none are admitted, but the heirs of
thofe through whom the inheritance hath paffed : for all others
have demonftrably none of the blood of the firft purchafor in
them, and therefore Ihail never fucceed. As, if lands come to
John Stiles by defcent from his mother Lucy Baker, no relation
©f his father (as fuch) lliall ever be his heir of thefe lands ; and,
viceverfa, if they defcended from his father Geoffrey Stiles, no
relation of his mother (as fuch) fhall ever be admitted thereto;
for his father's kindred have none of his mother's blood, nor
have his mother's relations any fhare of his father's blood. And
io, if the eftate defcended from his father's father, George Stiles ;

the
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the reb.tions of his father's mother, Cecilia Kempe, fhall for the

fame reafon never be admitted, but only thofe of his father's fa-^^
/

ther. This is alfo the rule of the French law % which is derived -^»-*^'^*^-

from the fame feodal fountain.

Here we may obferve, that, fo far as the feud is really an-^

t'lquufii^ the law traces it back, and will not fuffer an^/ to inherit

but the blood of thole anccficrs, from.whom the feud was con-

veyed to the late proprietor. But when, through length of time

it can trace it no farther ; as if it be not known whether his

grandfather, George Stiles, inherited it from his father Walter

Stiles, or his mother ChriUian Smith ; or if it appear that his

grandfather was the firft grantee, and fo took it (by the general

law) as a feud of indefinite antiquity ; in either of thefe cafes

the law admits the defcendants of any anceflor of George Stiles,

either paternal or maternal, to be in their due order the heirs to

John.Stiles of this eitate : becaufein thefirfi: cafe it is really un-

certain, and in the fecond cafe it is fuppofed to be uncertain,

whether tl:e grandfather derived his title from the part of his

fiither or his mother.

This then is the great and general principle, upon which ^<**>-*iJW.

the law of collateral inheritances depends ; that, upon failure of *^-

iffue in the laft proprietor, the eftate fhail defcend to the b'ood

of the firfl purchafor ; or, that it fhall refult back to the heirs

of the body of that anceftor, from whom it either really has, or

is fuppofed by iiciion of law to have, originally defcended : ac-

cording to the rule laid down in the year books ^, Fitzherbert "^^

Brook', and Hale^; *^' that he who u^ould have been heir to the
^^ father of the deceafed" (and, of courfe, to the mother, or any
other purchafing anceftor) " fliall alfo be heir to the fon,"

Th e remaining rules are only rules of evidence, calculated to

inveftigate who that purchafing anceilor was j which^ infeudis

vere

o Doriiat, pari. a. />>•, r thiJ. 38.

p, M. II Ed-v. IV. 14. s H. C. L. ^4-3.

q 4br. t. dljcent, 3,.
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vere anhau'is, has in procefs of time been forgotten, and is fup-

pofed fo to be in feuds that arc held ut antlquis.

At»w<^. VI. A SIXTH rule or canon therefore is, that the collateral

heir of the perfon laft feifcd mufc be his next collateral kinfman

of the v/hole blood.

First, he mufl be his next collateral kinfman, either perfo'

nally ov jure reprefentafmi'is ; which proximity is reckoned accor-

ding to the canonical degrees of confanguinity before-mentioned,

t
Therefore, the brother beinginthe firft degree, he andhis defcend-

ants fhall exclude the uncle and his iirue,who is only in the fecond.

And herein coniills the true reafon of the different methods of

computing the degrees of confanguinity, in the civil law on the

one hand, and in the canon and common lavv^s on the other. The
'fu^j^ civil law regards confanguinity principally with refpecl to fuccef-

lions, and therein very naturally confiders only the perfon decea-

fed, to whom the relation is claimed : it therefore counts the de-

grees of kindred according to the number of perfons through

whom the claim mufl; be derived from him ; and makes not only

his great-nephew but alfo his firil-coufm to be both related to

him in the fourth degree ; becaufe there are three perfons between

/".A^w^TwwJ"'^ ^^^d each of them. The canon law regards confanguinity

principally with a view to prevent inceftuous marriages, between

thofe who have a large portion of the fame blood running in their

refpeclive veins ; and therefore looks up to the author of that

blood, or the common anceftor, reckoning the degrees from him

:

fo that the great-nephew is related in the third canonical degree

to the perfon propofed, and the firft-coufin in the fecond ; the

former being diftant three degrees from the common anceftor,

and therefore derivingonly one fourth of his blood from the fame
fountain with the propofdus ; the latter, and 3.K0 the propo/itus,

being each of them diftant only two degrees from the common
anccftor, and therefore having one half of each of their bloods

(TP^/ffiM)
^^^^ ^^^e. The common law regards confanguinity principally

" with refpecl to defcents j and, having therein the fame object in

view
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view as the civil, it may feem as if it ought to proceed according

to the civil computation. But as it alio refpecls the purchafing

anceflor, from whom the eftate was derived, it therein refembles

the canon law, and therefore counts it's degrees in the fame

manner. Indeed the defignation of perfoa (in feeking for the next

of kin) will come to exactly the fame end (though the degrees

will be differently numbered) whichever method ofcomputation

we fuppofe the law of England to ufe ; lince the right of repre-

fentation (of the father by the fon, &c) is allov/ed to prevail in

infinitum. This allowance was abfolutely necelfary, tKo. there

would have frequently been many claimants in exa<5lly the flime

degree of kindred, as (for inflance) uncles and nephews of the

deceafed ; which multiplicity, though no inconvenience in the

Roman lav/ of partible inheritances, yet would have been pro-

ductive of endlefs confufion where the right of fole fucceflion, as

with us, is eflabhihed. The ifliie or defcendants therefore of

John Stiles's brother are all of tlicm in the firfl degree of kindred

with refpect to inheritances, as their father alfo, when livin"-,

was : thofe of his uncle in the fecond, and fo on, and are fe-

verally cdled to the fucceflion in right of fuch their reprefentative

proximity.

The right of reprefentation being thus eflablifhed, the former

part of the prefent rule amounts to this ; that, on failure ofilTue

of the perfon lafl feifcd, the inheritance fhall defcend to the iffue

of his next immediate anceflor. Thus if John Stiles dies with-

out iffue, his eflate fliall dcfccnd to Francis his brother, who is

lineally defcended from Geoffrey Stiles hi::; next immediate ancef-

tor, or father. On failure of brethren, or liflers, and their iflue

it fhall defcend to the uncle of John Stiles, the lineal defcendant

of his grandfather George, and fo on in infinitum. Very fimilar

to which v/as the law of inheritance among the antient Germans ^cw*t_^»**^,

our progenitors : " haeredesfuccejji^refqiiefiui.cuique liberi, et nullum
*' teflamentum : fi liberi non funt, proxi?nus gradus in pcfifejjlone,

** fratres, patrui^ avuncuU ^"

Vol. II. Ec Now

t Tacitus de filer , Gc'-;;?, ii.
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Now here it muft be obferved, that the lineal anceflors, though

(according to the lirft rule) incapable themrelves of fucceeding to

the eftate, becaufe it is fuppofed to have already paffed them, are

yet the common frocks from which the next fucceflbr muft Ipring.

And therefore in the Jewifli law, which in this refpecl entirely

correfponds with ours ", the father or other lineal anceftor is him-

felf faid to be the heir, though long iince dead, as being repre-

fented by the perfons of his iifue ; who are held to fucceed not in

their own rights, as brethren, uncles, <6^r, but in right of repre-

fentation, as the offspring of the father, grandfather, &c^ of the

deceafed". But, though the common anceflor be thus the root of

the inheritance, yet with us it is not necellliry to name him in

making out the pedigree or defcent. For the defcent between

two brothers is held to be an immediate defcent j and therefore

title may be made by one brother or his reprefentatives to or

through another, without mentioning their common father '". If

Geoffrey Stiles hath two fons, John and Francis, Francis may
claim as heir to John, without naming their father Geoffrey :

and io the fon of Francis may claim as coulin and heir to Matthew

thefon of John, without naming the grandfather; viz. as fon of

Francis, who was the brother of John, who was the father of

Matthew. But though the common anceilors are not named in

deducing the pedigree, yet the law ftill refpefts them as the foun-

tains of inheritable blood : and tlicrefore in order to afcertain the

collateral heir of John Stiles, it is in theHrft placeneceffary to recur

to his anceftors in the firft degree ; and if they have left any other

iffue befides John, that iffue will be his heir. On default of fu<?h,

we muft afcend one ftep higher to the anceftors in the fecond de-

gree, and then to thofe in the third, and fourth, and fo upwards,

in infinitum ; till fome anceftors be found, who have other iffiie

dcfcending from them befides the deceafed, in a parallel or colla-

teral line. From thefe anceftors the heir of John Stiles muft

derive his defcent j and in fuch derivation the fame rules muft

be

u Numb. c. 17. w I Sid. ip3, i Lev. 60. iz MoJ. ^ip.

V Selden. ucj'kcc. Ebr, c. n.
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beobferved, with regard to fex, primogeniture, and reprefenta-

tioiijthat have before been laid dov/n with regard to lineal defcents

from the perfon of the laft proprietor.

But, fecondly, the heir need not be the neareft kinfman ab-

folutely, but only/ub modo ; that is, he mufl be the neareft kinf-

man of the whole blood ; for, if there be a much nearer kinf-

man of the /m^ blood, a diftant kinfman of the whole blood

fhall be admitted, and the other entirely excluded.

A KINSMAN of the whole blood is he that is derived, not

only from the fame anceftor, but from the fame couple of ancef-

tors. For, as every man's own blood is compounded of the bloods

of his refpeclive anceftors, he only is properly of the whole or

entire blood with another, who hath (fo far as the diilance of de-

grees will permit) all the fame ingredients in the compolition of

his blood that, the other hath. Thus, the blood of John Stiles

being compofcd of thofe of Geoffrey Stiles his father and Lucv
Baker his mother, therefore his brother Francis, being defcended
from both the fame parents, hath entirely the fame blood with
John Stiles ; or, he is his brother of the whoFe blood. But if

after the death of Geoffrey, Lucy Baker the mother marries a
fecond hufband, Lewis Gay, and hath ilTue by him ; the blood

of this ilTue, being compounded of the blood of Lucy Baker (it

is true) on the one part, but of that of Lewis Gay (inftead of
Geoffrey Stiles) on the other part, it hath therefore only half the-

fame ingredients with that of John Stiles ; fo that he is only his

brother of the half blood, and for that reafon they fhall never
inhei'it to each other. So alfo, if the father has two fons, A and
B, by different venters or wives ; now thefe two brethren are

not brethren of the whole blood, and therefore fliall never inhe-

rit to each other, but the eftate fhall rather efcheat to the lord*

Nay, even if the father dies, and his lands defcend to his eldeil

fon A, who enters thereon, and dies feifed without iiTue : ftill B
fhall not be heir to this eftate, becaufe he is only of the half'

blood to A, the perfon lafl feifed : but, had A died without en-

E e 2 try^.
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try, then B mighb have inherited ; not as heir to A his half-bro-

ther, but as heir to their common father, who was the perfon

laft actually feifed''.

This total exclufion of the half blood from the inheritance

being almoft peculiar to our own law, is looked upon as a ftrange

hardiliip by fuch as are unacquainted with thercafons on which

it is grounded. But thefe cenfures arife from a mifapprehenfion

of the rule ; which is not fo much to be conlidered in the light

ot a rule of defcent, as of a rule of evidence ; an auxiliary rule,

to carry a former into execution. And here we mull again re-

member, that the great and moft univerfal principle of collateral

inheritances being this, that an heir to a feudum a?itlquum mull

be of the blood of the firfc feudatory or purchafor, that is, deri-

ved in a lineal defcent from him ; it was originally requiiite, as

upon gifts in tail it ftill is, to make out the pedigree of the heir

from the lirft donee or purchafor, and to Ihew that fuch heir was

his lineal reprefentative. But when, by length of time and along

courfe of defcents, it came (in thofe rude and unlettered ages) to

be forgotten who was really the firil feudatory or purchafor, and

thereby the proof of an actual defcent from him became impof-

fible ; then the law fubftituted vv'hat fir Martin Wright^ calls a

reafenabk^ in the ftead ofan impojjible, proof: for it remits the

proof of an actual defcent from the firft purchafor ; and only re-

quires, in lieu of it, that the claimant be next of the whole blood

to the perfon laft in poiTefilon
;
(or derived from the fame couple

of anceftors) which will probably anfwer the fame end as if he

could trace his pedigree in a direct line from the firil purchafor.

For he who is my kinfman of the whole blood can have no an-

ceftors beyond or higher than the common ftock, but what are

equally my anceftors alfo ; and mine are vice verfa his : he there-

fore is very likely to be derived from that unknown anceftor of

mine, from whom the inheritance defcendcd. But a kinfman

of the half blood has but one half of his anceftors above the

common ftock the fame as mine ; and therefore there is not the

fame

X Hale H. C. L. 138. y Tenures. iStf.
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fame probability of that {landing reqiiifite in the law, that he be

derived from the blood of the firfl piirchafor.

To illuflrate this by example. Let there be John Stiles, and

Francis, brothers by the fame father and mother, and another

fon of the fame mother by Lewis Gay a fecond hiiroand. Now,
if John dies feifed of lands, but it is uncertain whether they de-

fcended to him from his father or mother ; in this cafe his brother

Francis, of the whole blood, is qualified to be his heir ; for he

is fure to be in the line of delcent from the firfl purchafor,

whether it were the line of the father or the mother. But if

Francis fhould die before John, without iffue, the mother's fon

by Lewis Gay (or brother of the half blood) is utterly incapable

of being heir ; for he cannot prove his defcent from the firfl: pur-

chafor, who is unknown, nor has he that fair probability which
the law admits as prefumptive evidence, fmce he is to the full as

likely not to be defcended from the line of the firfl purchafor, as

to be defcended : and therefore the inheritance fliall go to the

nearefl relation poiTefTed of this prefumptive proof, the whole
blood.

And, as this is the cafe infeudis antiquis, where there really

did once exifl a purchafing anceflor, who is forgotten ; it is alfo

the cafe infeudis '?icvis held ut antiquis, where the purchafing an-

ceflor is merely ideal, and never exifled but only in fiction of

law. Of this nature are all grants of lands in fee-fimple at this

day, which are inheritable as if they defcended from fonie un-
certain indefinite anceflor, and therefore any of the collateral

kindred of the real irwdern purchafor (and not his own offspring

only)may inherit them, provided they be of the whole blood;

for all fuch are, in judgment of law, likely enough to be derived

from this indefinite anceflor : but thofe of the half blood are ex-

cluded, for v/ant of the fame probability. Nor fliould this be

thought hard, that a brother of the purchafor, though only of

the half blood, mufl be thus difinherited, and a more remote rela-

tion of the whoje blood admitted, merely upon a fuppofition and

iiclion
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fidion of law ; iince it is only upon a like fuppofition and fiction,

that brethren of purchafers (whether of the whole or half blood)

are entitled to inherit at all : for we have feen that in feudis fincle

fiov'is neither brethren nor any other collaterals were admitted.

As therci^oTe in feudis a?itiqz(2swQ have feen the reafonablenefs of

excluding the half blood, if b^v^ a ficlion of law a feudum novum

be made defcendible to collaterals as if it was feudum antiquum^

itis juftand equitable that it fhould be fubjecT; to the fame rc-

iSriclions as well as the fame latitude of defcent.

P E R H A p s by this time the exclufion of the half blood does

not appear altogether fo unreafonable, as at lirft fight it is apt to

do. It is certainly a very fine-ipun and fubtile nicety : but, con-

iiderlng the principles upon v/hich our law^ is founded, it is not

an injuftice, nor always a harddiip ; fince even the fucceliion of

the whole blood was originally a beneficial indulgence,rather than

tlie ftrict right of collaterals : and, though that indulgence is not

extended to the demi-kindred, yet they are rarely abridged of

any right which they could poiTibly have enjoyed before. The

doctrine of \vhole blood was calculated to fupply the frequent

impoiTibility of proving a defcent from the beft purchafor, with-

out fome proof of which (according to our fundamental maxim)

there can be no inheritance allowed of. And this purpofe it an-

fwers, for the moft part, effeclually enough. I fpeak with thefe

reftrictions, becaufe it does not, neither can any other method,

anfwer this purpofe entirely. For though all the anceftors ofJohn

Stiles, above the common flock, are alfo the anceftors of his col-

lateral kinfman of the w^hole blood ;
yet, unlefs that common

ftock be in thefirft degree, (that is, unlefs they have the fame

father and mother) there will be intermediate anceftors below the

common ftock, that may belong to either of them refpectivcly,

from which the other is not defcended, and therefore can have

none of their blood. Thus, though John Stiles and his brother

of the whole blood can each have no other anceftors, than what

are in common to them both ; yet with regard to his uncle,

where the common ftock is removed one degree higher (that is

the
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the grandfather and grandmother) one half of John's anceftors

y;i\\ not be the anceilors of his uncle: hh patruns, or father*s

brother, derives not his defcent from John's maternal anceftors

;

nor his avunculus^ or mother's brother, from thole in the paternal

line. Here then the fupply of proof is deficient, and by no means

amounts to a certainty: and, the higher the common llock is re-

moved, the more will even the probability decreafe. But it muft

be obferved, that (upon the fame principles of calculation) the

half blood have always a much Icfs chance to be defcended from

an unknown indefinite anceftor of the deceafed, than the whole

blood in the fame degree. As, in the firft degree, the whole

brother of John Stiles is fure to be defcended from that unknown
anceflor ; his half brother has only an even chance, for half

John's anceftors are not his. So, in the fecond degree, John's

uncle of the v/hole blood has an even chance; but the chances

are three to one aa'ainft his tmclc of the half blood, for three

fourths of John's anceftors are not his. In like manner, in the

third degree, the chances are only three to one againft John's

great uncle of the whole blood, but they are feven to one againft

his great uncle of the half blood, for feven eighths of John's

anceftors have no connexion in blood v^ith him. Therefore the

much lefs probability of the half blood's defcent from the firft

purchafor, compared with that of the whole blood, in the feverai

degrees, has occafioned a general excluiion of the half blood in all.

But, while I thus illuftrate the reafon of excluding the half

blood in general, I muft be impjirtial enough to own, that, in

fonae inftances, the practice is carried farther than the principle

upon which it goes will warrant. Particularly, when a kinfman^

of the whole blood in a remoter degree, as the uncle or great

uncle, is preferred to one of the half blood in a nearer degree,

as the brother : for the half-brother hath the fame chance of

being defcended from the purchafing anceftor, as the uncle; and

a thrice better chance than the great uncle, or kinfman in the

third degree. It is alfo more efpecially overftrained, when a man
lias two fons by different venters, and the eftate on his death

deicends
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defcends from him to the eldeft, who enters, and dies without

illue ; in which cafe the younger fon cannot inherit this

eftate, bccaufe he is not of the whole blood to the laft proprie-

tor. This, it muft be owned, carries a hardfhip with it, even

upon feodal principles : for the rule was introduced only to

fupply the proof of a dcfcent from the firft purchafor ; but here

as this eftate notoriouily defcended from the father, and as both

the brothers confelfediy fprungfrom him, it is demonftrable that

the half brother muft be of tlie blood of the firfl purchafor, who
was either the father or fomc of tlie father's anceftors. When

- therefore there is actual demonftration of the thing to be proved,

it is hard to exclude a man by a rule fubftituted to fupply that

proof when deficient. So far as the inheritance can be evidently

traced back, there feems no need of calling in this prefumptive

proof, this rule ofprobabihty, to inveftigate what is already cer-

tain. Had the elder brother indeed been a purchafor, there would
have been no hardfiiip at all, for the realbns already given : or

had the frater uterinus only, or brother by the njother's fide,

been excluded from an inheritance which defcended from the

father, it had been highly reafonable.

Indeed it is this very inflance, of excluding 2i frater con-

fangmneus , or brother by the father's fide, from an inheritance

which defcended a patre, th2it Craig ^ has fingled out, on which

to ground his flricfures on the Englifh law of half blood. And,

really, it fliould feem, as if the cuilom of excluding the half

blood in Normandy ^ extended only to exclude a frater uterinus,

v/hen the inheritance defcended a patre, and vice verfa : and

j^oiTibly in England alfo ; as even with us it remained a doubt,

111 the time of Braclon '', and of Fleta "", whether the half blood

on the father's fide were excluded from the inheritance which

originally defcended from the common father, or only from fuch

as defcended from the refpcctive mothers, and from newly pur-

clufed lands. And the rule of law, 4s laid down by our For-

tefcue *",

z /. 1. /. IS- §• r*- ^ ^- *• I"- 3",f>- 3«

a Cr. Ccujium. $. zS. c /. 6. c. i. §. 14.
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tefciie'', extends no farther than this
; frafer frafri uterino 71011

fuccedet in haereditate faterna. It is moreover worthy of obfer-

vation, that by our law, as it now ftands, the crown (which is

the higheft inheritance in the nation) may defcend to the half

blood of the preceding fovereign^, fo as it be the blood of the

iirft monarch, purchafor, or (in the feodal language) conqueror,

of the reigning family. Thus it actually did defcend from king

Edward the lixth to queen Mary, and from her to queen Eliza-

beth, who were refpeclively of the half blood to each other.

For, the royal pedigree being always a matter of fufficient noto-

riety, there is no occafion to call in the aid of this prefumptive

rule of evidence, to render probable the defcent from the royal

flock ; which was formerly king William the Norman, and is

now (by act of parliament^) the princefs Sophia of Hanover.

Hence alio it is, that in efiates-tail, where the pedigree from the

firft donee muft be fli icily proved, half blood is no impediment

to the defcent^: becaufe, when the lineage is clearly made out,

there is no need of this auxiliary proof. How far it might be

dcilrable for the legiflature to give relief, by amending the law
of defcents in one or two inflances, and ordaining that tXio. half

blood might always inherit, where the eftatenotorioufly defcended

from it's own proper ancefior, and, in cafes of new-purchafed

lands or uncertain defcents, fliould never be excluded by the

whole blood in a remoter degree ; or how far a private inconve-

nience fhould befubmitted to, rather than a long eftabliilied rule

Ihould be ihaken ; it is not for me to determine.

The rule then, together with it's illuflration, amounts to

this : that, in order to keep the eftate of John Stiles as nearly as

poilible in the line of his purchafing anceftor, it muft defcend to

. theiifueof theneareft couple of anceftors that have left defcend-

ants behind them ; becaufe thedefcendants of one anceftor only

are not fo likely to be in the line of that purchafing anceftor, as

thofe who arc defcended from two.

Vol. II. Ff But

d ie laud. LL. A>i^^!. j. f iz WHl. III. c. j,

c PlowJ, a45. C«. Litt. 15. g Litt. §. 14, 15.
'
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But here another difficulty arifes. In the fecond, third,

fourth, and every fuperior degree, every man has many couples

ofanceftors, increafing according to the dillances in a geometri-

cal progreffion upwards *", the deiccndants of all which refpeclive

couples are (reprefentativcly) related to him in the fame degree.

Thus in the I'tccnd degree, the iflue of George and Ceciha Stiles

and of Andrew and Efther Baker, the tM^o grandlires and grand-

mothers ofJohn Stiles, are each in the fame degreeof propinquity

;

in the third degree, the refpeclive iiiues of Walter and Chriftian

Stiles, of Luke and Frances Kempe, of Herbert and Hannah
Baker, and of James and Emma Thorpe, are (upon the extinc-

tion of the two inferior degrees) all equally entitled to call them-

felves the next kindred of the whole blood to John Stiles. To
w^hich therefore of tliefe anceftors muft we firft refort, in order

to find out defcendants to be preferably called to. the inheritance ?

In anfwer to this, and to avoid the confufion and uncertainty that

might arife between the feveral flocks, wherein the purchaiing

ancefloT may be fought for,

VII. The feventh andlafl: rule or canon is, that in collateral

inheritances the male ftocks fliall be preferred to the female
;

(that is, kindred derived from the blood of the male anceftors

"Ihail be admitted before thole from the blood of the female)

—

unlefs where the lands have, in facb, defcended from a female.

Thus the relations on the father's iide are admitted /« hijlni-

tum^ before thofe on the mother's lide are admitted at ail
'

; and

the relations of the father's father, before thofe of the father's

mother : and fo on. And in this the Encrliih law is not fino;ular,

but warranted by the examples of the Hebrew and Athenian

lav%^s, as ftated by S°lden'', and Petit 'j though among the

Greeks, in the time of Heliod ", when a man died without wife

or children, all his kindred (without any diflinclion) divided

his

h See pai;. 104. 1 LL. Attic. I. i. /. t.

i Lirt. §.4. m Theogon. 69t.

k di-fucc. Eiracor, f. 11,
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his eftate among them. It is likewife warranted by the example
of the Roman laws ; wherein the agnatic -or relations by the fa-

ther, were preferred to the coo-nah, or. relations by' the mother,
till the edict of the emper&r Juftinian'',- aboliihed all diftinclion

between them. It is alfo conformable to the cuftomary hw of

Normandy", which indeed in moftrefpeccs agrees wicii our Eng-
lifh law of inheritance.

However, I am inclined to think, that this rule of our

laws does not owe it's immediate original to any view of confor-

mity to thofe which I have j lift now mentioned ; but was eRa-

blifhed in order to elTeclnate and carry into execution the fifth

rule or canon before laid down ; that every heir mufi; be of the

blood of the firft purchafor. For, when fuch firft purchafor was
not eafily to be difcovered after a long courfe of defcents, the

lawyers not only endeavoured to invefligate him by taking the

next relation of the whole blood to the perfon laft in poffeflion ;

but alfo, confidering that a preference had been given to males .

(by virtue of the fecond canon) through the whole courfe of li-

neal defcent from the iirft purchafor to the prefent time, they

judged it more likely that the lands fhould have defcended to the

lafl tenant from his male than from his female anceftors ; from
the father (for inftance) rather than from the mother; from the

father's father, rather than the father's mother : and therefore

they hunted back the inheritance (if I may be allowed the ex-

prefilon) through the male line; and gave it to the next relations

on the fide of the father, the father's father and fo upwards;
imagining v^^ith reafon that this was the moft probable way of
continuing it in the line of the firft purchafor. A condu6l much
more rational than the preference of the agnati by the Roman
laws : which, as they gave no advantage to the males in the firfl

inftance or dired lineal fucceflion, had no reafon for preferring

them in the tranfverfe collateral one: upon which account this

preference was very wifely abolifhed by Juflinian.

Ff2 That

a NoK. 118, • Gr. Coujlutn. c. 15.
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That this was the true foundation of the preference of the

a^nati or male (locks in our law, will farther appear if we con-

fider, that, whenever the lands have notorioufiy defcendcd to a

man from his mother's fide, this rule is totally reverfed, and no

relation of his by the father's fide, as fuch, can ever be admitted

to them ; becaufe he cannot pofTibly be of the blood of the firft

purchafor. And fo, e converfo, if the lands defcended from the

father's fide, no relation of the mother, as fuch, fhall ever in-

herit. So alfo, if they in fact defcended to John Stiles from his

father's mother Cecilia Kcmpe; here not only the blood of Lucy

Baker his mother, but alfo of George Stiles his father's father,

is perpetually excluded. And, in like manner, if they be known

to have defcended from Frances Holland the mother of Cecilia

Kempe, the line not only of Lucy Baker, and of George Stiles,

but alio of Luke Kempe the father of Cecilia, is excluded.

Whereas when the fide from which they defcended is forgotten,

or never known, (as in the cafe of an eltate newly purchafed to

be holden idfeudum antiqiniiii) here the right of inheritance firfl:

runs up all the father's fide, with a preference to the male flocks

in every inftance ; and, if it finds no heirs there, it then, and

then only, reforts to the mother's fide ; leaving no place untried,

in order to find heirs that may by pofliblility be derived from the

original purchafor. The greateft probability of finding fuch was

among thofe defcended from the male anceftors ; but, upon fail-

ure of iiTue there, they may pofllbly be found among thofe de-

rived from the females.

T H I s I take to be the true reafon of the conflant preference

of the agnatic fucceffion, or ilfue derived from the male ancef-

tors, through all theflages of collateral inheritance ; as theabi-

lity for perfonal fervice was the reafon for preferring the males at

iiril in the direct lineal fuccefhon. We fee clearly, that, if males

had been perpetually admitted, in utter exclufion of females, the

tracing the inheritance back through the male line of anceflors

Xjmil at laflhavc inevitably brought us up to the firfl purchafor

:

but,
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but, as males have not been perpetually admitted, but only gene-

rally preferred; as females have not been utterly excluded, but

orAj getierally pojlponed to males ; the tracing the inheritance up

through the male ftocks will not give us abfolute demonftration,

but only aftrong probability, of arriving at the firfl purchafor ;

which, joined with the other probability, of the wholenefs or

entirety of blood, will fall little ftiort of a certainty.

Before we conclude this branch of our enquiries, it may

not be amifs to exemplify thefe rules by a fliort Iketch of the man-

ner in which we muft feafch for the heir of a perfon, as John

Stiles, who dies feifed of land which he acquired, and which

therefore he held as a feud of indcfmite antiquity.

I N the firft place fucceeds the eldeft fon, Matthew Stiles, or

his ifUie : (n° i)— if his line be extincc, then Gilbert Stiles

and the other fons, refpedively, in order of birth, or their iiTue :

(n° 2.) —in default of thefe, all the daughters together, Mar-

garet and Charlotte Sdles, or their illue. (n" 3.) On failure

of the defcendants of Jo/}?z ^/Z/d-j himfelf, the ilTue of Geoffrey

and Lucy Stiles, his parents, is called in : viz. firll, Francis

Stiles, the eldeft brother of the whole blood, or his iiTue : (n** 4.)

— then Oliver Stiles, and the other whole brothers refpeclively,

in order of birth, or their iflfue : (n° '$.)—then the fillers of

the whole blood, all together, Bridget and Alice Stiles, or their

ilfue. (n"6.) In defecl: of thefe, the iffLie of George and Ce-

cilia Stiles, his father's parents ; refpecf being ftill had to their

age and fex : (n° 7.) then the ilfue of Walter and Chriftian

Stiles, the parents of his parternal grandfather : (n° 8.) then

the iOlte of Richard and Anne Stiles, the parents of his paternal

grandfather's father : (n" 9.) — and fo on in the paternal grand-

father's paternal line, or blood of Walter Stiles, //z infinitum. In

defect of thefe, the ifllie of William and Jane Smith, the parents

of his paternal grandfather's mother : (n° 10.) and io on in

the paternal grandfather's maternal line, or blood of Chriftian

Smith

p See the talile of defcents annexed.
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Smith in infinitum ; till both the immediate bloods of George

StileS) the paternal grandfather, are fpent*—Then we muil re-

fort to the iffue of Luke and Frances Kcmpe, the parents of

John St'ikf's paternal grandmother : (n^ 1 1.)— then to the iffue

of Thomas and Sarah Kerape, the parents of his paternal grand-

mother's father : (n° 12.)— and fo on in the paternal grand-

mother's paternal line, or blood of Luke Kempe, in infinitum.—
In default of which, v>7e mnft call in the iffue of Charles and

Mary Holland, the parents of his paternal grandmother's mother

:

u^ 13.) —and fo on in the paternal grandmother's maternal

line, or blood of Frances Holland, in infimtiim ; till both the

immediate bloods of Cecilia Kempe, the paternal grandmother,

are alfo fpent.—Whereby the paternal blood of John Stiles en-

'tirely failing, recourfe muff then, and not before, be had to his

maternal relations ; or the blood of the Baker's, (no 14, 15, 16.)

Willis's, (n° 17.) Thorpes, (n^ 18, 19.) and Whites; (n° 20.)

in the fame regular fucceilive order as in the paternal line.

The ftudent fhould however be informed, that the clafs n° 10,

would be poftponed to n^ 1 1, in confequence of the doclrine laid

down,<?r^Zi'i:'«cYo, byjufticeManwoode, in the cafe of Clere and

Brooke'^; from whence it is adopted by lord. Bacon"", and flr Mat-

thew Hale^ And yet, notwithftanding thefe refpeclable autho-

rities, the compiler of this table hath ventured to give the. pre-

ference therein to n° 10 before n^^ 11; for the following reaibns:

1

.

Becaufe this point was not the principal quefiion in the cafe of

Clere and Brooke ; but the law concerning it is delivered obiter

only, and in the courfe of argument, by juftice Manwoode
;

though afterwards faid to be confirmed by the three other jufti-

ces in feparate, extrajudicial, conferences with the reporter.

2. Becaufe the chief-juftice, fu' James Dyer, in reporting the re-

folution of the court in what feems to be the fame cafe*", takes

no notice of this doclrine. 3. Becaufe it appears, from Plowden's

report, that very many gentlemen of the law were diffatisfied

with

^ Plow J. 4S0.
•

s H.-C. L. 240, 144.

r Elcm. c. I. t Dyer. 314.
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with this pofition of jnftice Manwoode. 4. Becaiife the pofition

itfelf deftroys the otherwife entire and regular fymmetry of our

legal courfe of defcents, as is manifeil by infpecling the table 5

and deftroys alfo that conilant preference of the male flocks in

the law of inheritance, for which an additional reafoii is before

given, belidcs the mere dignity of blood. 5. Becaufe it intro-

duces ail that uncertainty and contradiction, which is pointed

out by an ingenious author"; and eftabliflies a collateral doctrine,

incompatible with the principal point refolved in the cafe of Clere

and Brooke, viz. the preference of n° 11 to n° 14. And, though

that learned writer propofes to refcind the principal point then,

refolvedjin order to clear this difiiculty ; it is apprehended that

the diuiculty may be better, cleared, by rejecting the collateral

doclrine, whicli was never yet refolved at all. 6. Becaufe by the

reafon 'hat is glv-cn for this doclrine, in Plowden, Bacon, and
Hale, (viz. thutin any degree, paramount the Hvit, the law re-

fpecieth proximity, and not dignity of blood) n° 18 ought alfo

to' be preferred to n° 16 ; which is direclly contrary to the eighth

rule laid down by Hale himfelf '^ 7. Becaufe this pofition feems

to contradict the allowed doctrine of fir Edvvard Coke''; who
lays it dov/n (under diflerent names) that the blood of the Kempes
((/lias Sandies) (hall riot inherit till the blood of the Sciles's (alias

Fairfiekls) fail. Nov/ the blood of the Stiles's does certainly not

fail, till both n°9 and n° 10 are extind. Wherefore n° 1 1 (beinjr

the blood of the Kempes) ought not to inherit till .then. 8. Be-
caufe in the cafe, Micii. 12 Edw. IV. I4^ (much relied on in that

of Clere and Brooke) it is laid dowm as a rule, that " ce/Iuy, qiis

" doit inheriter alfere^ dcit inheriter al fts." And fo hr Matthew.
Hale"" fays, " that though the law excludes the father from*^iri-

" heriting, yetit fubftitutes and directs the defcent, as it Ihould
" have been, had the father inherited." Now it is fettled, by
the refolution in Clere and Brooke,' that n° i o fiiould have in-

herited

u Law of inheritances, zd edit. pag. 30. y Fitzh. Ahr. lit. difcent. x, Ero. Akr. t.

38. 61, (Si. 66. dijcent. 3.

w Hift. C. L. 247- z iiift. C. L. i43.
X Co. Litt. II. Hawk. abr. in loc
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inherited to Geoffrey Stiles, the father, before n° 1 1 ; and there

fore n° 10 ought alfo to be preferred in inheriting to John Stiles,

thefon.

I N cafe John Stiles was not himfelf the purchafor, but the

eflate in fad came to him by defcent from his father, mother, or

any higher anceftor, there is this difference j that the blood of

that line of anceftors, from which it did not defcend, can never

inherit. Thus, if it defcended from Geoffrey Stiles, the father,

the blood of Lucy Baker, the mother, is perpetually excluded :

and fo, vice verfa, if it defcended from Lucy Baker, it cannot

defcend to the blood of Geoffrey Stiles. This, in either cafe,

cuts oflf one half of the table from any poilible fucceilion. And
fartherif it can befliewnto have defcended from George Stiles,

this cuts off three fourths ; for now the blood, not only of Lucy

Baker, but alfo of Cecilia Kempe, is excluded. If, laflly, it

defcended from "Walter Stiles, this narrows the fucceflion flill

more, and cuts off feven eighths of the table ; for now, neither

the blood of Lucy Baker, nor of Ceciha Kempe, nor of Chrif-

tian Smith, can ever fucceed to the inheritance. And the like

rule will hold upon defcents from any other anceflors.

The fludent fliould bear in mind, that, during this whole

procefs, Joh?i Stiles is the perfon fuppofed to have been laft ac-

tually feifed of the eflate. For if ever it comes to vefl in any

other perfon, as heir to John Stiles, a new order of fucceflion

mufl be obferved upon the death of fuch heir ; fince he, by his

own fefin, now becomes himfelf an anceftor, or ftipes, and mufl

be put in the ^lice of John Stiles. The figures therefore denote

the order, in which the feveral claffes would fucceed to John

Stiles, and not to each other : and, before we fearch for an heir

in any of the higher figures, (as n° 8.) we mufl be firft affured

that all the lower claffes (from n° i to 7.) were extincl, at John
Stiles\ deceafe.
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Chapter the fifteenth.

Of title by PURCHASE, and first

BY ESCHEAT.

UR CHASE, ferquifitio, taken in it's largeft and moft ex-

ten five fenfe, is thus defined by Littleton ^ ; the pofTeflion of

lands and tenements, which a man hath by his own acl or agree-

ment, and not by defcent from any of his anceflors or kindred.

In this fenfe it is contradiftinguifhed from acquilition by right of

blood, and includes every other method of coming to an euate,

but merely that by inheritance ; wherein the title is veiled in a.

perfon, not by his own ad or agreement, but by the fingle ope-

ration of law^.

Purchase, indeed, in it's vulgar and confined acceptation,

is applied only to fuch acquifitions of land, as are obtained by
way of bargain and fale, for money, or fome other valuable con-

fideration. But this falls far Ihort of the legal idea of purchafe :

for, if I give land freely to another, he is in the eye of the law

a purchafor" ; and falls within Littleton's definition, for he comes

to the eilate by his own agreement, that is, he confents to the

gift. A man who has his father's eftate fettled upon him in tail,

before he is born, is alfo a purchafor ; for he takes quite another

eftate than the law of defcents would have given him. Nay even

if the anceftor devifes his eftate to his heir at law by will, with
other limitations or in any other fhape than the courfe of defcents

would direct, fuch heir fhall take by puixhafe ^. But if a man,
feifed in fee, devifes his whole eftate to his heir at law, fo that

the heir takes neither a greater nor a lefs eftate by the devife than

Vol. n. Gg hs

a §. iz. C iVid.

b Co. Lltt. 1 8, i Lord Raym, jiS.
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he would have done without it, he fhall be adjudged to take by

defcent", even though it be charged with incumbrances''; for the

benefit of creditors, and others, v/ho have demands on the eftate

of the ancefcor. If a remainder be limited to the heirs of Sem-

pronius, here Sempronius himfelf takes nothing ; but, if he dies

during the continuance of the particular eftate, his heirs fhall take

us purchafors^ But, if an eftate be made- to A for life, remain-

der to his right heirs in fee, his heirs fhall take by defcent : for

it is an antient rule of law, that wherever the anceftor takes an

eftate for life, the heir cannot by the fariie conveyance. take an

eftate in fee by purchafe^ but only by defcent^. And, if A dies

before entry, ftili his heir fhall take by defcentj and not by pur-

chafe ; for, wliere the heir tak-es any thing that might have vefted

in the anceftor, he takes by way of defcent'. • The anceftor, du-

ring his life, beareth in himfelf .all his heirs"; and therefore^

when once, he is or might have been feifed of the land, the

inheritance fo limited to his heirs vefts in the anceftor him-

felf: and the word " heirs" in this cafe is not efteemed a word
oi purchafe^ but a word of limitation^ enuring fo as to encreafe •

the eftate of the ancfdor from a tenancy for life to a fee-ftmple.

And, had it been otherwife, had the heir (v.ho is uncertain till

the death of the anceftor) been allowed* to take as a purchafor

originally nominated in the deed, as.muft have been the cafe if the

remainder bad been exprefsly limited to Matthew or Thomas by

name ; then, in the times of flridfeodal tenure, the lord would

have been defrauded by fuch a limitation of the fruits of his fig-

niory, arillng from a defcent to the heir, '
.

"VsThat \vcc2i}\ purchafe, peri].uifitloathe, feudifts call conqnej},

(onquaeJlus^OY conqiiijitio^: both denoting any means of acquiring

an eftate,out of the common courfe of inheritance. And this is

iiill the proper phrafe in the law of Scotland "•
; as it was arhon fj

—- the

'e. 1 Rsjll. Abr. 616. \ i T?ep. p8.

f S:ilk.'i4i. Lord Rqym. 7»8, k Co. Litt. 13.

tr I Roll. Abr. 627. 1 Crr.g. /. i. /. ici.-§. j8.

Il I ilcp. 10.;. z Lev, 60. Raym. 334. m Dalrymplc of feuds, ajo.
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the Norman juries, who ftiled the firfi: purchafor (that is, he who
firft brought the eftate into the family which at prefent owns it)

the conqueror or co72qusreur\ Which feems to be all that was
meant by the appellation which v/as given to W^^^i^iri the Nor-
man, when his manner of afcending the throne of England was,

in his own and his fucceffors' charters, and by the hiilorians of

the times, entitled conquaeftus^ and himfelf conquaeftor or conoui-

fttor° ; fignifying, that he was the firfl of his family who acquired

the crown of England, and from whom therefore all future claims

by defceot mufi; be derived: though now, from ourdifufe of the

feodal fenfe of the word, together with the reflection on his for-

cible method of -acquiiition, we are apt to annex the idea of wV-

/ory to this name oi conqiie/} or conquifction y a title- which, how-
ever jufl v/ith regard to tlie crown, the conqueror never pretended

with regard to the! realm of Englanci 3 nor in fact, ever had".

The difference ineffect, between the acquiiition of a'n eftate

by defcent and by purchafe, confills principally in thefe • two
points: I. That by purchafe the eftate acquires a new inherit-

able quality, and is defcenclible to the owner's blood in general,

and not the blood only of fome particular anceftor. For, when
a man takes an eftate by purchafe, he takes it not iitfeudum pa^

termini or matermim, v^hich Would defcend only to the heirs by
the father's or the mother's fide : but he takes it iit feudiim an-

tiquum, as a feud of indefinite antiquity ; whereby it becomes

inheritable to his heirs general, firft of the paternal, and then of

the maternal line'*. 2-. An eftate taken by purchafe will not

make the heir anfwerat>le for the acls of the anceftor, as an eftate

by defcent will. For, if the anceftor. by any deed, obligation,

covenant, or the like, bindeth himfelf and his heirs, and dieth ;

this deed, obligation, or covenant, fliall be landing upon the

heir,fo far forth only as he had any eftate of inheritance vefted

in hinpL^oi" in fome other in truft for him") by defcent from that

G g 2 anceftor,

n Gr, CoiiJium.GloJf. as. pa;^. c,o. q See paj^. zi6.

o Spelm. Gloif. 145. ' r S-tati jp Car, II. c. 3,

p See bo:>k. I, ch. 3.
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anceftor, fufficientto anfwer the charge'; whether he remains

in pofTciuon, or hath aliened it before action brought' : which

fuilicient eftate is in law called ajfets ; from the French word,

/7^2r, enough". Therefore if a man covenants, for himfelf and

his heirs, to keep my houfe in repair, I can then (and then only)

compel his heir to perform this covenant, when he has an eftate

fulEcient for this purpofe, or affets, by defcent from the cove-

nantor : for though the covenant defcends to the heir, whether

he inherits any eftate or no, it lies dormant, and is not compul-

fory, until he has aflets by defcent'.

Thi s is the legal ftgniiication of the word perqu'ifitio, or pur-

chafe; and in this fenfe it includes the five following methods of

acquiring a title to eftates : i.Efcheat. 2. Occupancy. 3. Pre-

icription. 4. Forfeiture. 5. Alienation. Of all thefe in their order.

I. Escheat, we may remember"*, was one of the fruits

and confequences of feodal tenure. The word itfelf is originally

French or Norman% in which language it lignilies chance or ac-

cident ; and with us denotes an obftruftion of the courfe of de-

fcent, and a confequent determination of the tenure, by fome

unforefeen contingency : in which cafe the land naturally refults

back, by a kind of reverfion, to the original grantor or lord of

the fee^.

Escheat therefore being a title frequently vefted in the lord

by inheritance, as being the fruit of a figniory to which he was

intitled by defcent, (for which reafon the lands efcheating fhali

attend the figniory, and be inheritable .by fuch only of his heirs

as are capable of inheriting the other^) it may feem in fuch cafes

to fall more properly under the former general head of acquiring

title to eftates, viz. by defcent, (being vefted in him by a<5t of

law,

s I p. Wms. 777.

t Stat. 3&4W. & M. c. 14.

u Finch, law. 119,

Finch. Rep. 8<J,

w Sec pag. 71.

X Efchet or echei formed from the verb

ejchoir or echo'ir, to happen,

y I Feud. %6. Co. Litt. 15.

z Co. Litt. I j.
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law, and not by his own act or agreement) than under the pre-

fent, by purchafe. But it muft be remembered that, in order to

complete this title by efcheat, it is neceffary that the lord perform

an act of his own, by entering on the lands and tenements fo ef-

cheated, or iuing out a 'writ of efcheat'' : on failure of which,

or by doing any a6l that amounts to an implied waiver of his

right, as by accepting homage or rent of a ftranger who ufurps

the pofTeilion, his title by efcheat is barred"". It is therefore in

fome refpe6l a title accjuired by his own act, as well as by adb of

law. ' Indeed this may alfo be faid of defcents themfelves, in

which an entry or other feifin is required, in order to make a

complete tide ; and therefore this diflribution by our legal wri-

ters feerns in this refpect rather inaccurate ; for, as efcheats mufl
foUov/ the nature of the ligniory to which they belong, they may
veft by either purchafe or defcent, according as- the %niory is

veiled. And, though fir Edward Coke confiders the lord by ef-

cheat -as in lome refpects the affignee of the laft tenant% and
therefore taking by purchafe

;
yet, on the other hand, the lord

is more frequently confidered as being ultimus haeres, and there-

fore taking by defcent.in a kind of caducary fucceflion.

The law of efcheats is founded upon this lingle principle,

that the blood of the perfon hft feifed in fee-limple is, by fome
means or. other, utterly extind and gone : and, fince none can
inherit his eflatebut fuch as are of his blood and confanguinity,

it follows as a regular confequcnce, that when fuch blood is ex-

tinct, the inheritance itfelf mufl fail 5 the land muft become
what the feodal writers dcnomimttfeiidum apertum 5 and muft
refult back again to the lord of the fee, by whom, or by thofe

whofe eftate he hath, it was given.

Escheats are frequently divided into thofe propter defeclum

fanguinis 2indthoie. propter delidum tene7itis : the one fort, if the

tenant dies without heirs j the other, if his blood be attainted ^.

But

a Bro. Air. tit. efcheat. x6. c i In ft. aij.

b ibtd. tit, acceptance. z$. Co. Litt. a(J8. d Co. Litt. ij. gj,.
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But both thefe fpecies may well be comprehended under the firft

denomination only; for he that is attainted fuffers an extinclion

of his blood, as well as he that dies without relations. The in-

heritable quality is expunged in oneinftance, and expires in the

other ; ©r, as the doctrine of efcheats is very fully expreffed in

Fieta^, " dominus cap'italis feodi loco haeredis habetur, quoties -per

" defectum vel deHdwn exthiguiturfanguis teiientisj'*

Escheats therefore arifing merely upon the deiiciency of

the blood, whereby the defcent is impeded, their doctrine will

be better illuilratcd by confidering the feveral cafes Vv-herein

hereditary blood may be deficient, than by any other method

whatfoever.

I, 2, 3. The firft three cafes, wherein inheritable blood is

wanting, may be collected from the rules of defcent laid down
and explained in the preceding chapter, and therefore will need

very little illuftration or comment. Firft, when the tenant dies

without any relations on the part of any of his anceftors : fe-

condly, when he dies without any relations on the part of thofe

anceftors from vvhom his eftate defcended : thirdly, when he

dies without any relations of the whole blood. In two of thefe

cafes the blood of the firft purchafor is certainly, in the other it

is probably, at an end ; and therefore in all of them the law di-

rects, that the land fhall efcheat to the lord of the fee : for the

lord would be manifeftiy prejudiced, if contrary to the inherent

condition tacitly annexed to all feuds, any perfon ihould be fuf-

fered to fucceed to lands, v/ho is not of the blood of the firft

feudatory, to whom for his perfonal merit the eftate is fuppofed

to have been granted.

4. A MONSTER, which hath not the fhape of mankind, but

in any part evidently bears the refemblance of the brute creation.

hath no inheritable blood, and cannot be heir to any land,aibci

.

it be brought forth in marriage : but, although it hath deformity

in

* I. C, e. s.
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in any, part of it's body, yet if it hath human flispe, it may be

heir^ This is a very antient rule in the law of England^; and

it's reafon is too obvious, and too iliocking, to bear a minute dif-

cuflion. The Roman law agrees with our own in excluding fuch

births from fucceffions''- : yet accounts them, however, children

in fome refpects, Vv^herc the parents, or at leaft the father, could

reap any advantage thereby'; (asthsy^/j" tr'ium liberorum^ and the

like) efteeming them the misfortune, rather than the fault, cf

that parent.' But our law will not admit a birth of this kind to

be fuch an ilTue, as ihallintitle the hulband to be tenant by the

curCefy " ; becaufe it is not capable of inheriting. And therefore,

if there appears no other heir than fach a prodigious birth, the

land fhall efcheat to the lord.

5. Bastards are incapable of being heirs. Baftards, bv
our law, are fuch children as are not born either in lawful wed-
lock, or within a competent time after it's determination \ Such
lYchcldtoho. 72idlhts flii, the fons of nobody; for the maxim
of law is, qui ex damnato coilii nafciintiir, inter liberos ?ion compu-

tanfur'''\ Being thus the fons of nobody, they have no blood in

them, at leall no inheritable blood; confequently, none of the

blood of the firft purchafor ; and therefore, if there be no other

claimant than fuch illegitimate children, the land fliall efcheat to

the lord". The civil law dilfers from ours in this point, and al-

lows a baflard to fuccced to an inheritance, if after it's birch the

mother was married to the father": and alfo, if the father had
no lawful w-ife or child, then, even if the concubine was never
married to the father, yet ilie and her baftard fon were admitted

each to one twelfth of the inheritance'': and a baftard was like-

wife

£ Co. Litt. 7, 8. • Jlrofus. Bridon. /. i. f. C. c^r /. 5. ,V. 5. c. 34,^

g ®/« contra fcinnam humanl generis con- h Ff. i. 5. 14.

vcrfo more procreaiitur, ut Ji mnlier monJlrof-Hm i Ff. so. 16.135. T^'.ul. ^fctit. $. ^. 63.

vel prodigiofum enixa fit, inter liberos non com- k Co. Litt. 29.

piiteutur. Partus tamen, cut natiira aliquan- 1 Sec book I. ch. 16.

titlum addiJerit vel diminuerit, ut ft fcx vel m Co. Litt. 8.

tanttim quatuor digitos hahuerit, bene debet in- n Finch, law. iry,

ier liberos conmimcrari : et, fi membra fiiit in- o Nov. 89. c. 8.

'.'.tilia ant tortuofa, non tamen efi partus mon' p Ibid, c, iz.
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wife capable of fucceeding to the whole of his mother's eflate,

although flie was never married ; the mother being fufSciently

certain, though the father is not''. But our law, in favour of

marriage, is much lefs indulgent to baftards.

There is indeed one inftance, in which our law has {hewn

them fome little regard; and that is ufually termed the cafe of

baflard eigne and mul'ier pu'ifne. This happens when a man has a

bailardfon, and afterwards m.arries the mother, and by her has

a legitimate fbn, who in the language of the law is called a mu-

I'ler^ or, as Glanvir expreffes it in his Latin, _///i/j muUeratus ; the

woman before marriage being concubina, and afterwards muUer»

Now here the eldeft Ion is baftard, or baflard eigne ; and the

younger fon is legitimate, or mul'ier pu'ifnh If then the father

dies, and the baflard eigne enters upon his land, and enjoys it to

his death, and dies feiied thereof, whereby the inheritance de-

fcends to his iffue ; in this cafe the 7nulier puifne, and all other

heirs, (though minors, feme-coverts, or under any incapacity

whatfoever) are totally barred of their right % And this, i. As

a punilliment on the mulier for his negligence, in not entering

during the baflard^s life, and evicting him. 2. Becaufe the law

will not fuffer a man to be baftardized after his death, who en-

tered as heir and died feifed, and fo pafTed for legitimate in his

lifetime. 3. Becaufe the canon law (following the civil) did al-

low fuch baflard eigne to be legitimate, on the fubfequent mar-

riage of his mother : and therefore the laws of England (though

they would not admit either the civil or canon law to rule the in-

heritances of this kindom, yet) paid fuch a regard to a perfon

thus peculiarly circumftanced, that, after the land had defcended

to his iiTue, they would not unravel the matter again, and fuffer

his eftate to be {haken. But this indulgence was fhewn to no

other kind of baftard ; for if the mother was never married to

the father, fuch baltard could have no colourable title at all \

As

^ Cod. 6. 57. s. s Litt. §. 399. Co. Litt. 244.
r /. 7. c. I. t Litt. §. 400.
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A s baftards cannot be heirs themfelves, fo neither can they

have any heirs but thofe of their own bodies. For, as all colla-

teral kindred con fifts in being derived from the fame common an-

ceitor, and as a baftard has no legal anceftors, he can have no
collateral kindred ; and, confeqiiently, can have no legal heirs,

but fuch as claim by a lineal dei'cent from himfelf. And there-

fore if a baftard purchafes land, and dies feifed thereof without

iiTue, andinteftate, the land iliall efcheat to the lord of the fee ".

6. Aliens alfo arc incapable of taking by defcent, or in-

heriting"': for they are not allowed to have any inheritable blood

in them ; rather indeed upon a principle of national or civil po-

licy, than upon reafons ilridly feodal. Though, if lands had
been fuffered to fall into their hands Vv^ho owe no allegiance to

the crown of England, the defign of introducing our feuds, the

defence of the kingdom, would have been defeated. Wherefore
if a man leaves no other relations but aliens, his land fhall efcheat

to the lord.

A s aliens cannot inherit, fo far they are on a level with baf-

tards ; but, as they are alfo difibled to hold by purchafe "^5 they

are under Hill greater difibilities. And, as they can neither hold

by purchafe, nor by inheritance, it is almoft fuperfiuous to fay

that they can have no heirs, lince they can have nothing for an

heir to inherit ; but fo it is exprefsly holden'", becaufe they have

not in them any inheritable blood.

And farther, if an alien be made a denizen by the king's

letters patent, and then purchafes lands, (which the law allov/s

fuch a one to do) his fon, born before his denization, fhall not
(by the common law) inherit thofe lands ; but a fon born after-

wards may, even though his elder brother be living ; for the fa-

ther, before denization, had no inheritable blood to communicate
Vol. II. H h to

u Braft. /. 2. (. 7. Co. Litt. 144. • x IhiJ, 1,

w Co. Litt. 8.
•

y Uid. I Lev, jp.
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to his ekiefl Ton ; but by denization it acquires an hereditary-

quality, which will be tranfmittcd to his fubfequent pofterity.

Yet, if he had been naturalized by act of parliament, fuch eldeft"

fon might then have inherited ; for that cancels all defects, and

is allowed to have a retrofpeclive energy, which fimple deniza-

tion has not''.

S I R Edward Coke ' alfo holds, that if an alien cometh into

^England, and there hath illue two fons, who are thereby natural

born fubjects ; and one of them purchafes land, and dies
\
yet

neither of thefe brethren can be heir to the other. For the com-

mune vinculum^ or common ftock of their confanguinity, is the

father; and, as he hud no inheritable blood in him, he could

communicate none to his fons; and^v/hen the fons can by no pof-

fibiiity be heirs to the father, the one of them Ihall not be heir

to the other. And this opinion of his fecms founded upon foiid

principles of the antient law ; not only from the rule before

cited'', that csftuy^ que doit inheriter al pere, dolt inheriter alfts ;

but alfo becaufe we have feen that the only feodal foundation,

upon which newly purchafed land can poilibiy defccnd to a bro-

ther, is the fuppofition and fidion of law, that it defccnded from

fome one of his anceftors: but in this cafe as the immediate an-

ceftor was an alien, from whom it could by no poflibiiity defcend,

this fnould deftroy the fuppoiition, and impede the defccnt, and

the land fliould be inherited utfeiidum flricfe novum \ that is, by
none but the lineal defcendants of the purchafing brother; and,

on failure of them, fliould efcheat to the lord of the fee. But
this opinion hath been fmce overruled*^: and it is now held for

law, that the fons of an alien, born here, may inherit to each

other. And reafonably enough upon the whole: for, as (mi

common purchafes) the whole of the fiippofed defcent from in-

definite anceftors is but ficlitious, the law m.ay as Vv-cli iuppofc

the rcquifite anccftor as fuppofe the requiilte defcent.

It

z Co. T.itt. 119. b S^e pag. zi_:; r.nJ 139.
a 1 im't. 8, CI VenCi-.473. i Lev. 59. i S'.J, jpj.
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It is alfo enacted, by the ftatiite 11 & 12 W. III. c. 6. that

all perfons, being natiiral-bornfubjeclsof the king, may inherit

and make their titles by defcent from any of their ancedors lineal

or colLiteral ; although their father, or mother, or other ancellor,

by, from, through, or under whom they derive their pedigrees,

were born out of thekinsf's alle.'T:iance. But inconveniences vrereo o
afterwards apprehended, in cafe perfons fhould thereby gain a

future capacity to inherit, who did not exift at the death of the

perfon lail feifed. As, if Francis the elder brother of John Stiles

be an alien, and Oliver theyoungerbe a natural-born fubjecl,upon.

John's death without iffue, his lands v/ill defcend to Oliver the

younger brother : now, if afterwards Francis hath a child, it

was feared that, under the flatute of king William, this new-
born child might defeat the eftate of his uncle Oliver. Where-
fore it is provided, by thellatute25 Geo. II. c. 39. that no right

of inheritance iliall accrue by virtue of the former ftatute to any
perfons whatfoever, unlefs they are in being and capable to take

as heirs at the death of the perfon laft feifed :—with an excep-

tion hov/ever to the cafe, where lands fliall defcend to the daugh-

ter of an alien ; which daughter fhall refign fuch inheritance to

her after-born brother, or divide it with her after-born fillers,

according to the ufaal rule^ of defcents by the common law.

7. B Y attainder alfo, for treafon or other felony, the blood of

the perfon attainted is fo corrupted, as to be rendered no longer

inheritable.

Great care mull betaken to diftinguilh between forfeiture

of lands to the king, and this fpecies of efcheat to the lord
;

which, by reafon of their fimilitude In fome circumftances, and
becaufe the crown is very frequently the immediate lord of the

fee and therefore entitled to both, have been often confounded

together. Forfeiture of lands and of whatever elfe the offender

poffeffed, was the doclrine of the old Saxon law^, as a part of

H h 2 punilliment

i See pag. 108 and 114. c LL, Adfred. c. e^, LL. Ccinui. c. s^^-
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pun'iflimcnt for the ofience ; and does not at all relate to thefeo-

dal fyilem, nor is the confequcnce of any figniory or lordihip pa-

ramount' : but, being a prerogative veRed in the crown, Mas
neither fuperfeded nor diminiiliedby the introduction of the Nor-

man tenures ; a fruit and confequence of which efcheat muft un-

doubtedly be reckoned. Efcheat therefore operates in fubordi-

nation to this more antient and fuperior law of forfeiture.

The doclrine of efcheat upon attainder, taken iingly, is this :

that the blood of the tenant, by the commiffion of any felony,

(underwhich denomination all treafons were formerlycomprized^)

is corrupted and ilained, and the original donation of the feud is

thereby determined, it being always granted to the vafal on the

implied condition of diini bene fe gejfer'it. Upon the thorough

demoiiflration of which guilt, by legal attainder, the feodal co-

venant and mutual bond of fealty are held to be brokeUjthe eftate

inftantly falls back from the offender to the lord of the fee, and

the inheritable quahty of his blood is extinguifhed and blotted

out for ever. In this fituation the law of feodal efcheat was
brought into England at the conqueft ; and in general fuperadded

to the antient law of forfeiture. In confequence of which cor-

ruption and extinction of hereditary blood, the land of all felons

would immediately rcveft in the lord, but that the fuperior law

of forfeiture intervenes, and intercepts it in it's paffage : in cafe

of treafon, for ever ; in cafe of other felony, for only a year and

a day, after which time it goes to the lord in a regular courfe of

efcheat'', as it would have done to the heir of the felon in cafe

the feodal tenures had never been introduced. And that this is

the true operation and genuine hiftory of efcheats will moft evi-

dently appear from this incident to gavelkind lands (which feem

to be the old Saxon tenure,) that they are in no cafe fubje<5l

to efcheat for felony, though they are liable to forfeiture for

treafon'.

As

f % Inft. (^4. Salk. 8j. h 2 Inlt. 31^.
'

g 3 Inft. IS- Stat. z5 Edw. III. c. a. §. la. i Somncr. 53. Wright. Ten. 118.
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Asa confequence of this doclrine of efclieat, all lands of in-

heritance immediately revefting in the lord, the wife of the felon

was liable to lofe her dower, till the ftatute i Edw. VI. c. 12.

enacted, that albiet any perfon be attainted of mifprifion of trea-

fon, murder, or felony, yet his wife fliall enjoy her dower. But
llie has not this indulgence where the antient law of forfeiture

operates, for it is exprefsly provided by the flatute s8z6 Edw. VI.

c. II. that the wife of one attaint of high treafon fliall not be

endowed at all.

Hitherto we have only fpoken of eftates veiled in the of-

fender, at the time of his offence or attainder. And here the

law of forfeiture flops ; but the law of efcheat purfues the mat-

ter ftiil farther. For the blood of the tenant being utterly cor-

rupted arid extinguiihed, it follows, not only that all he now has

fhould efcheat from him, but alfo that he fliould be incapable of

inheriting any thing for the future. This may farther iiluftrate

the diftinclion between forfeiture and efcheat. If therefore a fa-

ther be feifed in fee, and the fon commits treafon and is attainted

and then the father dies : here the land fliould efcheat to the lord ;

becaufe the fon, by the corruption of his blood, is incapable to

be heir, and there can be no other heir during his life : but no-

thing fliall be forfeited to the king, for the fon never had any in-

tereft in the lands to forfeit's In this cafe the efcheat operates,

and not the forfeiture ; but in the following inflance the forfeit-

ure works, and not the efcheat. As where a new felony is crea-

ted by a6t of parliament, and it is provided (as is frequently the

cafe) that it fliall not extend to corruption of blood : here the

lands of the felon fliall not efcheat to the lord, but yet the pro^

fits of them fliall be forfeited to the king fo long as the offender

lives'.

There is yet a farther confequence of the corruption and

extin<5i:ion of hereditary blood, which is this : that the perfon

attainted

k Co, Liu. 13, 1 3 Inft. 47.
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attainted fhall not only be incapable himfelf of inheriting, or

tranAnittinghis own property by heirfhip, but fhall alfo obftruct

tliedefcent of lands or tenements to his pofterity, in all cafes

where they are obliged to derive their title through him from

any remoter anceftor. The channel, which conveyed the heredi-

tary blood from his ancefiors to him, is not only exhaufted for

the prefent, but totally dammed up and rendered impervious for

the future. This is a reanement upon the antient law of feuds,

which allowed that the grandfon might be heir to his grandfather

though the fon in the intermediate generation was guilty of fe-

lony"'. But, by the law of England, a man's blood is fo uni-

verfally corrupted by attainder, that his fons can neither inherit

to him nor to any other anceflor", at leafl on the part of their

attainted father.

Thi s corruption of blood cannot be abfolutely removed but

by authority of parliament. The king may excufe the public

punifiiment of an offender ; but cannot abolilh the private right,

which has accrued or may accrue to individuals as a confequence

of the criminal's attainder. He may remit a forfeiture, in which

the intereil of the crown is alone concerned: but he cannot wipe

away the corruption of blood ; for therein a third perfon hath an

interefl:, the lord who claims by efcheat. If therefore a man hath

a fon, and is attainted, and afterwards pardoned by the king
;

this fon can never inherit to his father, or father's ancefiors -,

becaufe his paternal blood, being once thoroughly corrupted by
his father's attainder, muft continue fo : but if the fon had been

born after the pardon, he might inherit ; becaufe by the pardon

the father is made a new man, and may convey new inheritable

blood to his after-born children".

Herein there is however a difference between aliens and
perfons attainted. Of aliens, who could never by any pofiibility

be heirs, the law takes no notice : and therefore we have feen,

that

m Van Leeuwen hi a Tend. 31. • Ib'iA. 3j)i.

JH Co. Litt. 391,
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that ?.n alien elder brother ihall not impede the defcent to a na-

tural-born younojer brother. But in attainders it is otherwife : for

if a man-hath ilTue a fon, and is attainted, and afterwards par-

doned, and then hath iffue a fecond fon, and dies; here the cor-

ruption of bloodis not removed from the eldefi, and tlierefore

he cannot be heir : neither can the youngeft be heir, for he hath

an elder brother living, of whom the law takes notice, as he

once had a polTibility of being heir ; and therefore the younger

brother fliali not inherit, but the land Hiall "cfcheat to the lord:

though, had the elder died without iffue in the life of the father,

the younger fon born after the pardon might well have inherited,

for he hath no corruption of blood''. So if a man hath ifliie two

fons, and the elder, in the lifetime of the father hath iffue, and

tlien is attaintid and executed, anr afterv.-ards the father dies,

,the lands of the father fhall not defcend to the younger fon : for

"the iffue of the elder, which had once a poflibihty to inherit,

fhall impede the defcent to the younger, and the land fhali efcheat

to the lord''. Sir Edward 'Coke in tiiis cafe allows', that if tlie

ancefcor be attainted, his fons born before the attainder may be

heirs to each other ; and diuinguifh^es it from the cafe of the

fons of an alien, becaufe in this cafe the blood was inheritable

v/hei; imparted to them from the father : but he makes a doubt
(upon the fame principles, which are now overruled^) vdiether

fons, born after the attainder, can inherit to each other j for they

never had any inheritable blood in them.

Upon the whole it appears, that a perfon attainted is neither

allowed to retain his former eflate, nor to inherit any future one,

nor to tranfmit any inheritance to his iffue, either immediately
from himfelf, or mediately through himfelf from any remoter
anceftor ; for his inheritable blood, which is neceffary either to

hold, to take, or to tranfmit any fcodal property, is blotted out,

corrupted, and extinguiilied forever: the confequence of which
is, that eifates, thus impeded in their defcent, refult back and
efcheat to the lord.

T ii I s

r Co. TJtt. S. r Co, T/ict. 3.

^ Dyer. 48. si llA P. C. 357.
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This corruption of blood, thus arifing from feodal principles,

but perhaps extended farther than even thofe principles will war-

rant, has been long looked upon as a peculiar hardfhip : be*

caufe, the oppreffive parts of the feodal tenures being now in

general aboliihed, it feems unreafcnable to referve one of their

moft inequitable confequences ; namely, that the children fliould

not only be reduced to prefent poverty, (which, however fevere,

is fufEciently juftilied upon reafons of public policy) but alfo be

laid under future difficulties of inheritance, on account of the

guilt of their anceftors. And therefore in moil (if not all) of

the new felonies, created by parliament lince the reign of Henry

the eighth, it is declared that they fliall not extend to any ^cor-

ruption of blood: and by the llatute 7 Ann. c. 21. (the opera-

tion of which is poilponed by the ftatute 17 Geo. II. c. 39.)

it is enabled, that, after the death of the late pretender, and his

fons, no attainder for treafon ihall extend to the difuiheriting

any heir, nor the prejudice of any perfon, other than the offender

himfelf : which provifions have indeed carried the remedy far-

ther, than was required by the hardfhip above complained of;

which is only the future obllruclion of defcents, where the

pedigree happens to be deduced through the blood of an at-

tainted anccilor.

Before I conclude this head, of efcheat, I muft mention

one lingular inftance in which lands held in fee-fimple are not

liable to efcheat to the lord, even when their owner is no more,

and hath left no heirs to inherit them. And this is the cafe of a

corporation; for if that comes by any accident to be diffolved,

tlie donor or his heirs fliall have the land again in reverflon, and

not the lord by efcheat, which is perhaps the only inftance where

a rcverlion can be expectant on a grant in fee-limple abfolute.

But the lav*', we are told', doth tacitly annex a condition to

'fevery fuch gift or grant, that if the corporation be difTolved, the

donor or grantor Ihall re-enter \ for the caufe of the gilt or grant

failcth,

t Co. Litt.»i3.
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faileth. Tins is indeed founded upon the feIf-f•^me piiaciple~as

the law of efcheat ; the heirs of the donor being only fubftitufcd

inftead of the chief lord of the fee: which was formerly very
frequently the cafe in fubinfeudations, or alienations oflands by a

vafal to be holden as of himfelf ; till that practice was rgftrained

by the flatute o^ quia emptores^ 18 Edw. I. fi:. i. to which this

very lingular inftance ftill in fome degree remains an exception.

There is one more incapacity of taking by defcent, which,
not being produdive of any efcheat, is not properly reducible to

this head, and yet muft: not be paffed over in filence. It is enaded
by the ftatutc 1 1 & 12 Will. III. c. 4. that every papift vvho fliall

not abjure the errors of his religion by taking the oaths to the

government, and making the declaration againil tranfubftantia-

tion, within fix months aitcr he has attained the age of eip-hteen

years, fhall be incapable of inheriting, or taking, by defcent as

well as purchafe, any real eftatcs whatfoever ; and his next of

kin, being a proteftant, Ihall hold them to his own ufe till fuch

time as he complies with the terms impofed by the act. This in-

capacity is merely perfonal ; it affecls himfelf only, and does not

deftroy the inheritable quality of his blood, fo as to impede the

defcent to others of his kindred. In like manner as, even in the

times of popery, one who entered into religion and became a

monk profeffed was incapable of inheriting lands, both in our

own " and the feodal law ; eo quod defi'it ejfe milesfeculi qui fadus
eft miles Cbrijli ; nee benejidum pert'uiet ad eum qui non debet gerere

officium ™. But yet he v/as accounted only civiliter mortuus ; he did

not impede the defcent to others, but the next heir was entitled

to his or his anceftor's eftate.

These are the feveral deficiencies of hereditary blood, recog-

nized by the law of England; which, fo often as they happen,

occafion lands to efcheat to the original proprietary or lord.

Vol. II. li

a Co. Litt. 134. w J ¥<uA. %\.
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Chapter the sixteenth.

Of title by OCCUPANCY.

OCCUPANCY is the taking polTeiTion of thofe tilings,

which before belonged to nobody. This, as we have feen "',

is the true ground and foundation of all property, or of holding

thofe things in feveralty, which by the law of nature, unqualified

by that of fociety, were common to all mankind. But, \Yhen

once it was agreed that every thing capable of ownerfliip fhould

liave an owner, natural reafon fuggefted, that he who could flrft

declare his intention of appropriating any thing to his own ufe,

and, in confcquence of fuch intention, actually took it into pof-

fcfTion, fliould thereby gain theabfolute property of it; accord-

ing to that rule of the law of nations, recognized by the laws of

^ Ilome^, quod nuUius eft, id ratlone nalurali occupanti conceditur.

This right of occupancy, fo far as it concerns real property

(for of perfonal chattels I am not in this place to fpeak) hath

been confined by the laws of England within a very narrow com-

pafs ; and was extended only to a fingle inftance : namely, where

3 man was tenant ^^/^ auter vie, or had an efcate granted to him-

jTelf only (without mentioning his heirs) for the life of another

man, and died during the life of cejiuy que vie, or him by whofe

life it was holden : in this cafe he, that could firft enter on the

land, miglit lawfully retain the poflefilon fo long as cefluy quevie

lived, by right of occupancy ". •

Tpiis

.a See rag. 3 5i 8. c Co. Litt. 41.

h Ff.\i. I. 3. '
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This feems to have been recurring to firft principles, and

calling in the law of nature to afcertain the property of the land,

when left without a legal owner. For it did not revert to the

grantor ; who had parted with all his intereft, folong as ce/Iuy

que vie lived: it did not efcheat to the lord of the fee; for all

efcheats muft be of the abfolute entire fee, and not of any par-

ticular eftate carved out of it ; muchlefs of fo minute a remnant

as this : it did not belong to the grantee : for he was dead : ic

did not defcend to his heirs; for there were no words of inherit-

ance in the grant : nor could it veft in his executors ; for no

executors could fuccecd to a freehold. Belonging therefore to

nobody, like the kaereditas jacens of the Romans, the law left

it open to be feifed and appropriated by the firft perfon that could

enter upon it, during the Hfe of c^?/y (^^/^ vie, under the name
of an occupant. But there was no right of occupancy allowetl

where the king had the reveriion of the lands ; for the reverfioner

hath an equal right with any other man to enter upon the vacanc

poffeiiion, and where the king's title and a fubjecl's concur, the

king's fliall be always preferred : againft the king therefore thero

could be no prior occupant, htciu^c nullum teinpus cccurrit regt\

And, even in the cafe of a fubjed, had the eilate pur auter vij

been granted to a man and bis heirs during the life of ceJJuy qua

vie, there the heir might, and ftill may, enter and hold poUef-

lion, and is called in law 2ifpecial occupant ; as having a fpecial

exclufive right, by the terms of the original grant, to enter upon
and occupy this haereditasjacens, during the refidue of the eilate

granted : though lome have thought him fo called with no very
great propriety* ; and that fuch eftate is rather a defcendibb

freehold. But the title of common occupancy is now reduced

almoft to nothing by two ftatutes; the one, 29 Car. II. c. 3.

which enacls, that where there is no fpecial occupant, in whora
the eftate may veft, the tenant /z/r ^«/£'/- wV may devife it by
will, or it Ihall go to the executors and be affets in their hands

for payment of debts : the other that of 14 Geo. II. c. 20. v^hich

I i 2 enacl-;,

<i ihid> c Yaugh. zoi.
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enafls, that it fliall veft not only in the executors, but in cafe

the tenant dies inteftate, in the adminiftrators alfo ; and go in a

courie Oi dlilribution like a chattel intereft.

B y thefe two ftatutes the title of common occupancy is utterly

extind: and aboliQied : though that Gifpecial occupancy, by the

heir at law, continues to this day ; fuch heir being held to fuc-

ceed to the anceftor's eilate ; not by defcent, for then he muft

take an eflate of inheritance, but as an occupant, fpecially marked
out and appointed by the original grant. The doctrine of com-

mon occupancy may however be ufefully remembered on the fol-

lowing account, among others : that, as by the common law no

occupancy could be of incorporeal hereditaments, as of rents,

tithes, advowfons, commons, or the like^, (becaiife with refpecl

to them, tliere could be no actual entry made, or corporal feiiin

had ; and therefore by the death of the grantee pur aider vie a

grant of fuch hereditaments was entirely determined^) fo now,

1 apprehend, notwithilanding thefe ilatutes, fuch grant v/ould be

determijied likewife ; and the hereditaments would not be devi-

flible, nor veil: in the executors, nor go in a courfe of diftribution.

For the ftatutes niuft not be confrrued fo as to create any new
efrate, or to keep that alive which by the common law was deter-

mined, anci thereby to defer the grantor's reverfion ; but merely

to difpofe of an intereft in being, to v*^hich by law there was no

owner, and which therefore was left open to the firil occupant.

Whenthereis arefidue left, the {latutesgive it to the executors

and adminiftrators, inftead of the firft occupant ; but they will

not create a refidue, on purpofe to give it to either. They only

meant to provide an appointed inftead of a caiual, a certain in-

ftead of an uncertain, owner,' of lands which before were no-

body's; and thereby to fupply t\ih cajus oiniffus, and render the

difpoiltion of law in all refpecls entirely uniform : this being the

only inftance wherein a title to a real eftate could ever be ac-

quired by occupancy.

This

f Co. f "tt. 41. j; Vaiifrh. aoi.
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T H I s, I fay, was the only inflance ; for I think there can be

no other cafe devifed, wherein there is not fome owner of the

land appointed by the law. In the cafe of afole corporation, as

a parfon of a church, when he dies or refigns, though there is no
adual oviiiQV oi the, land till a fuccellbr be appointed, yet there

is a legal, potential ownerfliip, fubfifting in contemplation of law;

and when the fucceifor is appointed, his appointment fliall have

a retrofpedl and relation backwards, fo as to entitle him to all

the profits from theinftant that the vacancy commenced. And,
in all other inftances, when the tenant dies inteftate, and no other

owner of the lands is to be found in the common courfe of de-

fcents, there the lav/ vefts an owi?.erfiiip in the king, or in the

fubordinate lord of the fee, by efcheat.

S o alfo in fome cafes, where the laws of other nations give a

right by occupancy, as in lands newly created, by the riling of

an ifland in a river, or by the alluvion or dereliction of the fea ;

in thefe inftances the law of England ailigns them an immediate

owner. For Braclon tells us*", that if an iliand arife in the m'lddh

of a river, it belongs in common to thofe who have lands on

each fide thereof ; but it it be nearer to one bank than the other,

it belongs only to hini who is proprietor of the neareft Ihore ;

which is agreeable to, and probably copied from, the civil law'.

Yet this feems only to be reafonable, where the foil of the river

is equally divided between the owners otthe oppofite fhores : for

if the whole foil is the freehold of any one man, as it muft be

whenever a feveral filhery is claimed", there it fecms juft (and fo

is the ufual practice) that the eyotts or little iflands, arifing in any

part of the river, fhall be the property of him who owneth the pif-

cary and the foil. However, in cafe a new ifland rife in the fea,,

though the civil law gives it to thefirfi: occupant', yet ours gives it

to the king". And as to lands gained from the fea, either by alhi'

•vion

h /. i. c. a. 1 Inft. X. i. 18.

i Inft. z. I. 11. m Bra£t. /. 2,. c. z. Callis of fewers. aa.

k Salk.637.
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i)\on^ by the wafhing up of iiind an4 earth, fo as in time to make
terrafirma 5 or by derelidion, as when the fea fhrinks back below

the ufiial watermark ; in thefe cafes the law is held to be, th^.t if

this gain be by little and little, by fmall and imperceptible degrees,

it fhall go the owner of the land adjoining". For de ?nimmis

non curat lex : and, befides, thefe owners being often lofers by
the breaking in of the fea, or at charges to keep it out, this

poflible gain is therefore a reciprocal confideration for fuch pof.

fible charge or lofs. But if the alluvion or dereliction be fud-
den and confiderable, in this cale it belongs to the king ; for, as

the king is lord of the fea, and fo owner of the foil while it is

covered with water, it is but reafonable he fliould have the foil,

when the water has left it dry". So that the quantity ofground
gained, and the time during which it is gaining, are what make
it either the king's, or the fubjeCl's property. In the fame man-
ner if a river, running between two lordftiips, by degrees o-ains

upon the one, and thereby leaves the other dry ; the owner who
iofes his ground thus imperceptibly has no remedy : but if the
courfe of the river be changed by a fudden and violent flood, or
other hafty means, and thereby a man Iofes his ground, he fhall
have what the river has left in any other place, as a recompenfe
for this fudden lofs^ And this law of alluvions and derelictions,
with regard to rivers, is nearly the fame in the imperial law" •

from whence indeed thofe our determinations feem to have been
drawn and adopted : but we ourfelves, as iflanders, have applied
them to ?7iarine increafes ; and have given our fovereign the pre-
rogative he enjoys, as well upon the particular reafons before-
mentioned, as upon this other general ground of prero^-ative,
which was formerly remarked', that whatever hath no^ other
owner is veiled by law in the king.

„ . Roll. Abr X70. Dyer. sztf. ,^ j„j}, ,. ,. ,o, ^i. »x, ,3, ,4.
« Callis. 14. z8. r See y^l j_ g

p Jbid. a8. ^ ^ ^
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Chapter the seventeenth.

Of title by PRESCRIPTION.

Third method of acquiring real property by purchafe is

that by prefcript'wn ; as Vv'hen a man can fhew no other

title to what he claims, than that he, and thofe under whom he

claims, have immemorially ufed to enjoy it. Concerning cuftoms,

or immemorial ufages, in general, with the feveral requilites and

rules to be obferved, in order to prove their exiftence and vali-

dity, we enquired at large in the preceding part of thefe com-

mentaries \ At prefent therefore 1 fhall only, firft, diftinguifh

between cujlom^ flriccly taken, and prefcription j and then fliew,

what fort of things may be prefcribed for.

And, firft, the diftinction between cuftom and prefcription is

this ; that cuftom is properly a local uhgc^ and not annexed to

any per/on ; fuch as, a cuftom in the manor of Dale that lands

ihall defcend to the youngeft fon : prefcription is merely 2Lperfonal

ufage; as, that Sempronius,andhisanceftors, or thofe whofe eftate

he hath, have ufed tim.e out of mind to have fuch an advantage

or privilege''. As for example: if there be a ufage in the parifli of

Dale, that all the inhabitants of that parifh may dance on a cer-

tain clofe, at all times, for their recreation
;
(which is held " to

be a lawful ufage) this is ftriclly a cuftom, for it is applied to

thtplacehi general, and not to any particular /^r^;^J ,- but if the

tenant,

a Sec Vol. I. rag. 75, &c, C i Lev. 17^.

b Co. Litt. iij^
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tenant, who is felfed of tbe manor of Dale in fee, alleges that

he and his anceftors, or all tholc '.vhoic eflate he hath in the faid

manor, have ufed time onto " ntind to have common of pafture

in fuch a clofe, this is pjopeiiy called a prefcription ; for this is

a ufage annexed to the pcrfcii of the owner of this^ eftate. All

prefcription muft be either in a man and his anceilors, or in a

man and thofe whofe eftate he hath"^ ; v/hich laft is called pre-

fcribing in a que eftate. And formerly a man might, by the com-

mon law, have prefcribed for a right which had been enjoyed by

his anceftors or predecefu^rs at any diftance of time, though his

or their enjoyment of it had been fofpended ^ for an indefinite

feries of years. But by the flatute of limitations, 32 Hen. VIII.

c. 2. it is enacted, that no perfon fiiall make any prefcription by

the feilin or pofleffion of his anceftor or predecefTor, unlefs fuch

feifin or poffeffion hath been within threefcore years next before

fuch prefcription made ^

Secondly, as to the feveral fpecies of things which may,

or may not, be prefcribed for: we may in the firft place, obferve,

that nothing but incorporeal hereditaments can be claimed by

prefcription ; as a right of way, a common, 6"^; buc that no

prefcription can give a title to lands, and other corporeal fub-

ftances, of which more certain evidence may be had ^ For no

man can be faid to prefcribe, that he and his anceftors have

immcmorially ufed to hold the caftle of Arundel : for this is

clearly another fort of title ; a title by corporal feifin and in-

heritance, which is more permanent, and therefore more capable

of proof, than that of prefcription. But, as to a right of way, a

common, or the like, a man maybe allowed to prefcribed for of

thefe there is no corporal feifin, the enjoyment will be frequently

by intervals, and therefore the right to enjoy them can depend

on nothing elfe but immemorial ufage. 2. A prefcription muft

always

^ 4 Rep. 31. ufiicapio; (Ff. 4'- 3- 3-) ^o called, hecaufc

c Co. Lift. 113. a man, that gains a title by prefcription,

f This title, of prefcription, was well may be faid ufii rem c^Tpcrc.

kHowH in the Roman law by the name oi jj Dr & St. dial. i. c. 8. Finch. 13X.
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always be laid in him that is tenant of the fee. A tenant for life,

for years, at will, or a copyholder, cannot prefcribc, by reafon

of the imbecility of their ellates''. For, as prefcription is iifagc

beyond time of memory, it is abfurd that they {hould pretend to

prefcribe, whofe eft^ates commenced within the remembrance of

man. And therefore the copyholder muft prefcribe under cover

of his lord's eftate, and the tenant for life under cover of the te-

nant in fee-fimple. As, if tenant for life of a manor would pre-

fcribe for a right of common as appurtenant to the fame, he mufl
prefcribe under cover of the tenant in fee-Iimple; and muft plead,

that John Stiles and his anceflors had immemorially ufed to have

this right of common, appurtenant to the faid manor, and that

John Stiles demifed the faid manor, with it's appurtenances, to

him the faid tenant for lite. 3. A prefcription cannot be for a

thing which cannot be raifed by grant. For the law allows pre^

fcription only in fupply of the lofs of a grant, and therefore every

prefcription prefuppofes a grant to have exifted. Thus a lord of

a manor cannot prefcribe to raife a tax or toll upon ftrangers ; for,

as fucli claim could never have been good by any grant, it fhall

not be good by prefcription'. 4. A fourth rule is, that what is

to arife by matter of record cannot be prefcribed for, but mud
be claimed by grant, entered on record ; fuch as, for inftance,

tiie royal francliifes of deodands, felons' goods, and the like.

Thefe, not being forfeited till the matter on which they arife is

found by the inquifitlon of a jury, and fo made a matter of re-

cord, the forfeiture itfelf cannot be claimed by any inferior title.

But the franchifes of treafure-trove, waifs, eftrays, and the like,

may be claimed by prefcription ; for they arife from private con-
tingencies, and not from any matter of record". 5. Amonjy
things incorporeal, which may be claimed by prefcription, a dif-

tinclion muft be made with regard to the manner of prefcribing
;

that is, whether a man fliall prefcribe in a que ejlate^ or in himfelf

and his anceftors. For, if a man prefcribeg in a que eftate, (that

is, in himfelf and thofe whofe eftate he holds) nothing is claim-

VoL. II. K k able

h 4R;p. 31, 31. k Co. Litt. 114.
i I Yentr. 387.
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able by tliis prefcription,but fuch things as are incident, appen-

dant, or appurtenant to lands; for it would be abfurd to claim

any thing as the confequence, or appendix, of an eftate, with

which the thing claimed has no connexion : but, if he prefcribes

in himfelf and his anceftors, he may prefcribe for any thing what-

foever that lies in grant; not only things that are appurtenant,

but alfo fuch as may be in grofs '. Therefore a man may prefcribe,

that he, and thofe whofe eftate he hath in the manor ofDale, have

"ufed to hold the advowlon of Dale, as appendant to that manor :

but, if the advowfon be a diftincl inheritance, and not appendant,

then he can only prefcribe in his anceftors. So alfo a man may
prefcribe in a que ejlate for a common appurtenant to a manor

;

but, if he would prefcribe for a common in grofs, he muft pre-

fcribe in himfelf and his anceftors. 6. Laftly, we may obferve,

that eftates gained by prefcription are not, of courfe, defcendible

to the heirs general, like other purchafed eftates, but are an ex-

ception to the rule. For, properly fpeaking, the prefcription is

rather to be confidered as an evidence of a former acquifttion,

than as an acquifttion de novo : and therefore, if a man pre-

fcribes for a right of way in hirrifelf and his anceftors, it will

defcend only to the blood of that line of anceftors in whom he fo

prefcribes; the prefcription in this cafe being indeed a fpecies of

defcent. But, if he prefcribes for it in a que e/late, it will follow

the nature of that eftate in which the prefcription is laid, and be

inheritable in the fame manner, whether that were acquired by

defcent or purchafe : for every acceflbry followeth the nature of

it's principal.

I Litt. §. 183. Finch. L. 104.
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Chapter the eighteenth.

Of title by FORFEITURE,

ORFEITURE is a punifliment annexed by law to fome

illegal a6l or negligence, in the owner of lands, tenements,

or hereditaments ; whereby he lofes all his intereft therein, and

they go to theparty injmxd, as a recompenfe for the wrong which

either he alone, or the public together with himfelf, hath fuf-

tained.

Lands, tenements, and hereditaments, may be forfeited in

various degrees and by various means : i. By crimes and mif-

demefnors. 2. By alienation contrary to law. 3. By non-pre-

fentation to a benefice, when the forfeiture is denominated a lap/e.

4. By fimony. 5. By non-performance of conditions. 6. By
wafts. 7. By breach of copyhold cuftoms. 8. By bankruptcy.

I. The foundation and juftice of forfeitures for crimes and

mi/clemefnors, 2.nd the feveral degrees ofthofe forfeitures, propor-

tioned to the feveral offences, have been hinted at in the prece-

ding volume"^ ; but will be more properly conlidered, and more

at large, in the fourth book of thefe commentaries. At prefent

I fhall only obferve in general, that the offences which induce a

forfeiture of lands and tenements to the crown are principally

the following fix j i. Treafon. 2. Felony. 3. Mifpriiion of

K k 2 - .^ treafon*

a Vol. I. pag. zpp.
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treafon. ^. Prae?nunire, 5. Drawing a weapon on a judge, or

ftriking any one in the prefence of the king's principal courts of

jufiice. 6. Popifh recufancy, or non-obfervance of certain laws

enaded in reftraint of papiiis. But at what time they feverally

commence, how far they extend, and how long they endure,

will with greater propriety be refcrved as the object of our future

enquiries.

II. Land s and tenements may be forfeited by aliejiatioii, or

conveying them to another, contrary to law. This is either alicr

nation in ?nortmai}i, alienation to an aHe??, or alienation by parti-

cular tenants ; in the two former of which cales the forfeiture

arifes from the incapacity of the alienee to take, in the latter

from the incapacity of the alienor to grant.

I. Alienation in morttnaini hi mortiia jnami^ is an aliena-

tion of lands or tenements to any corporation, fole or aggregate,

ecciefiaftical or temporal. But thefe purchafes having been chiefly

made by religious houfes, in confequence whereof the lands be-

came perpetually inherent in one dead hand, this hath occafioned

the general appellation of mortmain to be applied to fuch alie-

nations'", ^nd the religious houfes themfelves to be principally

coniidered in forming the flatutes of mortmain : in deducing the

hiftory of which ftatutes, it \yill be matter of curiofity to obfcrve

the great addrefs and fubtile contrivance ofthe ecclefiaflics in elu-

ding from time to time the laws in being, and the zeal with

which fuccellive parliaments have purfued them through all their

finefTes ; how new remedies were ftill the parents of new eva-

fions ; till the legillature at laft, though with difHculty, hath

obtained a deciiive victory.

By the common law any man might difpofeof his lands to

any other private man at his own difcretion, efpecially when the

feodal reftraints of alienation were worn away. Yet in confe-

quence of thefe it was always,' and is ftill neceffary^ for corpo-

rations

i» See Vol. I. r^g- 47!>- e F- N. B. \xi.
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rations, to have a licence of mortmain from the crown, to enable

them to purchafe lands : for as tiie king is theiihimate h)rd of

every fee, he ought not, unlefs by his own confent, to lofe his

priviiegeofefcheats and other feodai profits, liy the veiling of

lands in tenants that can never be attainted or die. And liich li-

cences of mortmain ieem to have been neceifary among the Saxons,

above fixty years before the Norman conqucfl'^. But, bclides this

general licence from the king, as lord paramount of liic king-

dom, it was alfo requifite, whenever there was a mefne or inter-

mediate lord between the king and the alienor, to obtain his li-

cence alfo (upon the fame feodal principles) for the alienation of

the fpecific land. And if nofuch licence was obtained, the king

or other lord might refpectively enter on the lands fo aliened in

mortmain, as a forfeiture. The neccflity of this licence from the

crown was acknowledged by the conftitutions of Clarendon^, in

refpect of advovvfons, which the monks always greatly coveted,

as being the groundv/ork of fubfequent appropriations^ Yet

fuch were the influence and ingenuity of the clergy, (that not-

withflanding this fundamental principle) we find that the lar-

geft and moft confiderable dotations of religious houfes happened

within lefs than two centuries after the conquefl. And (when

a licence could not be obtained) their contrivance feems to have

been this: that, as the forfeiture for fuch alienations accrued in

the firff place to the immediate lord of the fee, the tenant who
meant to alienate firll conveyed his lands to tlie religious houfe,

and inffantly took them back again, to hold as tenant to the mo-
naflery ; which kind of inftantaneous feifin was probably held

not to occafion any forfeiture : and then, by pretext of fome
other forfeiture, furrender, or efcheat, the fociety entered into

thofe lands in right of fuch their newly acquired figniory, as im-

mediate lords of the fee. But, when thefe dotations began to grow
numerous,it was obferved that the feodal fervices,ordained for the

, defence of the kingdom, were every day vifibly withdrawn ; that

the circulation of landed property from man to man began to

fiagnate;

d Sckkn. Jan. Angl. I. i. §, 4s. ip[iu%. C. a. ji. D. 1164.

c Ecclcfiac dc fcudc ilombii regis non fojjiint f Sec Vol. I. pag. 384.

hi ferpetuuin iari, ahj'quc affenjii. et conjcnfi'ins ^
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ftagnite; and that the lords were curtailed of the fruits of their

figniories, their efcheats, wardihips, reliefs, and the like : and

therefore, in order to prevent this, it was ordained by the fecond

of kingHenry Ill's great charters^ and afterwards by that printed

in our common flatute-books, that all fuch attempts fhould be

void, and the land forfeited to the lord of the fee''.

But, as this prohibition extended only to religious hoiifes,

bifhops and other fole corporations were not included therein
;

and the aggregate eccieliartical bodies (who, fir Edward Coke
obferves', in this were to be commended, that they ever had of

their counfel the beil learned men that they could get) found

many means to creep out of this ftatute, by buying in lands that

were bona fide holden of themfelves as lords of the fee, and there-

by evading the forfeiture ; or by taking long leafes for years,

which lirft introduced thofe extenlive terms, for a thoufand or

more years, which are now fo frequent in conveyances. This

produced the ilatute de religiofis, 7 Edw. I; which provided, that

no per/on religious or other whatfoever, fhould buy, or fell, or

receive, under pretence of a gift, or term of years, or any other

title whatfoever, nor Hiould'by any art or ingenuity appropriate

to himfelf, any lands or tenements in mortmain ; upon pain

that the immediate lord of the fee, or, on his default for one

year, the lords paramount, and, in default of all of them, the

kin?-, mi2:ht enter thereon as a forfeiture.

This feemed to be a fuilicient fecurity againft all alienations ii^^
mortmain : but, as thefe ftatutes extended only to gifts and con-^P

veyances between the parties,the religious houfes now began to fet

up a fiditious title to the land, which it was intended they fliould

have, and to bring an aclion to recover it againfl the tenant
;

who,

g A. D. 1*17. cap. 43. eait. Oxon. Ji qtih autem de caetero terram fuam do-

h NonlkctaUculi'c caetero dare terram f:iam mui rellgiofne fie dederit, et Jupcr hoc convin-

oVicul domui relighfac-, tta t^uod illain refumnt cattir, donum fuum peuitus cnffctur, et terra

tenendum de eadein domo\ nee Uceat aVtcui do- ilia domino fuo illiiis feodi incurratur. Mjg.
iiitii^religiojae terram cilicujtis fie accipere, quod Cart. 9 Hen. III. c. 36.

tradat illam ei a quo ipfam recepit teneiidam: i 3, Inil. 7J.
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who, by fraud and collufion, made no defence, and thereby judg-

ment was given for the religious houfe, which then recovered the

land by fentence of law upon a fuppofed prior title. And thus

they had the honour of inventing thofe fictitious adjudications of

right, which are fince become the great aflurance of the king-

dom, under the name of commrm recoveries. But upon this the

flatute of Weftminfter the fecond, 13 Edw. I. c. 32. enacted,

that in fuch cafes a jury fiiall try the true right of t\iQ demand-

ants or plaintiils to the land, and if the religious houfe or corpo-

ration be found to have it, they Hiail {till recover feilin ; otherv.ife

it fhail be forfeited to the immediate lord of the fee, or elfe to the

next lord, and finally to the king, upon the immediate or other

lord's default. And the like provifion was made by the fucceed-

ing chapter'', in cafe the tenants fet up crofles upon their lands

(the badges of knights templars and hofpitallers) in order to pro-

tect them from the feodal demands of their lords, by virtue of

the privileges of thofe religious and military orders. And fo care-

ful was this provident prince to prevent any future evadons, that

when the ftatute of quia emptores, 1 8 Edw. I. aboliilied all fub-

infeudations, and gave liberty for all men to alienate their lands

to be holden of the nextimmediatelord', a provifo wasinferted"*

that thisfhould not extend to authorize any kind of alienation in

mortmain. And v/hen afterwards tlie method of obtaining the

king's licence by writ of ad quod datiinum was marked out, by
the flatute 27 Edw. I. ft. 2. it was farther provided by ftatute

34 Edw. I. ft. 3. that no fuch licence fhould be effectual, with-

ut the confent of the mefne or intermediate lords.

Yet ftill it was found difficult to fet bounds to ecclefiaftical

ingenuity: for when they were driven out of ail their former

holds, they devifed a new method of conveyance, by which the

lands were granted, not to themfelves directly, but to nominal

feoffees to the ufe of the relio^ious houfes ; thus diftin2:uifhin2r be-

tween t\it pojfejjlon and the ufe, and receiving the actual profits,

while

k cap. 33. m cap. j.

I i Inft. SOX.
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while the feifin of the land remained in the nominal feoffee: who
was held by the courts of equity (then under the direction of the

clergy) to be bound in conftience to account to his ce/luy que life

for the rents and emoluments of the eflate. And it is to thefe

inventions that our praclifers are indebted for the introduction of

iifes and trufts, the foundation of modern conveyancing. But,

unfortunately for the inventors themfelves, they did not long en-

joy the advantage of their new device, for the ftatute 15 Ric. II.

c. 5. enacts, that the lands which had been fo purchafed to ufes

fiiould be amortifed by licence from the crown, or elfe be fold to

private perfons ; and that, for the future, ufes fliall be fubjecl to

the ftatutes of mortmain, and forfeitable like the lands them-

felves. And whereas the ftatutes had been eluded by purchaiing

large tracts of land, adjoining to churches, and confecrating them

by the name of church-yards, fuch fubtile imagination is alfo de-

clared to be within the compafs of the ftatutes of mortmain. And
civil or lay corporations, as w^ell as eccleiiaftical, are alfo declared

to be within the mifchief, and of courfe within the remedy pro-

vided by thofe falutary laws. And, laftly, as during the tim.es of

popery lands were frequently given to fuperftitious ufes, though

not to any corporate bodies ; or were made liable in the hands

of heirs and devifees to the charge of obits, chaunteries, and the

like, which were equally pernicious in a well-governed ftate as

actual alienations in mortmain ; therefore, at the dawn of the

reformation, the ftatute 23 Hen. VIII. c. 10. declares, that all fu-

ture grants of lands for any of the purpofes aforefaid, if granted

for any longer term than twenty years, fhall be void.

But, during all this time, it was in the power of the crown,

by granting a licence of mortmain, to remit the forfeiture, fo far

as related to it's own rights ; and to enable any fpirltual or other

corporation to purchafe and hold any lands or tenements in per-

petuity : which prerogative is declared and confirmed by the fta-

tute 18 Edw. III. ft. 3. c. 3. But, as doubts were conceived at

the time of the revolution how far fuch licence was valid", fmce

the

ij s Hawk. P. C. 3pi.
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the king had nopower to difpenfe with the flatutes of mortmain

by a claufe o^no?i ob/lante°, which was the ufual courfe, though
it feems to have been unneceffary'' ; and as, by the gradual de-

cleniion of mefne flgniories through the long operation of the

ftatute of quia eniptores^ the rights of intermediate lords were re-

duced to avery fmall compafs; it was therefore provided by the

ftatute 7 & \V. III. c. 37. that the crown for the future at it's

own difcretion may grant licences to aliene or take in mortmain,

of whomfoever the tenements may be hoiden.

After the diflblution of monafteries under Henry VIII,

though the policy of the next popifli fucceiTor affected to grant a

fecurity to the pofTelTors of abbey lands, yet, in order to regain

fo much of them as either the zeal or timidity of their owners
might induce them to part with, the ftatutes of mortmain were
fufpended for twenty years by the ftatute i & 2 P. & M. c. 8.

and, during that time, any lands or tenements were allowed to

be granted to any fpiritual corporation without any licence v/hat-

foever. And, long afterwards, for a much better purpofe, the

augmentation of poor livings, it Vv^as enacled by the ftatute

17 Car. II. c. 3. that appropriators may annex the great tithes

to the vicarages ; and that all benefices under 100/. per annum
maybe augmented by the purchafe of lands, without licence of
mortmain \n either cafe: and the like proviilon hath been fmce
made, in favour of the governors of queen Anne's bounty". It

hath alfo been held"", that the ftatute 23 Hen. VIII. before-men-

tioned did not extend to any thing hutfuper/iifious ufes ; mul that

therefore a man may give lands for the maintenance of a fchool,

an hofpital, or any other charitable ufes. But as it was appre-
hended from recent experience, that perfons on their deathbeds
might make large and improvident difpofitions even for thti^c

good purpofes, and defeat the political ends of the ftatuics of
mortmain ; it is therefore enacled by the ftatute 9 Geo. II. c. :;6.

that no lands or tenements, or money to be laid out thereon
Vol. II. L

1

ilmU

o Stat. I W. & M. n. a. c. a. ^ Stat, a & 3 Ann. c. 11,

p Co. Liu. p<). r I Rep. 44.
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ftiall be given for or charged with any charitable ufes whatfoever,

unlefs by deed indented, executed in the prefence of two wit-

nelTes twelve calender months before the death of the donor, and

enrolled in the court of chancery within fix months after it's exe-

cution, (except flocks in the public funds, v/hich may be trans-

ferred within fix months previous to the donor's death) and un-

lefs fuch gift be made to take efl'ed immediately, and be with-

out power of revocation : and that all other gifts ihall be void.

The two A*niverfities, their colleges, and the fcholars upon the

foundation of the colleges of Eaton, Winchefiier, and Weftmin-

fter, are excepted out of this aft: but fuch exemption v*^as grant-

ed with this provifo, that no college fhall be at liberty to purchafe

more advowfons, than arc equal in number to one moiety of the

fellows or lludents, upon the refpeclive foundations.

2. Secondly, alienation to an alien is alfo a caufe of for^-

feiture to the crown of the lands fo alienated; not only on ac-

count of his incapacity to hold them, which occafions him to be

paffed by_ in defcents of land% but likewife on account of his

prefumption in attempting, by an act of his own, to acquire any

real property; as was obicrved in the preceding volume'.

5. Lastly, alienations by particular tenants^ when they are

greater than the law entitles them to make, and deveft the re-

mainder or reverfion ', are alfo forfeitures to him whofe right is

attacked thereby. As, if tenant for his own life alienes by feoff-

ment or fine for the life of another, or in tail, or in fee ; thefc

being eftates, v/hich either mud or may lafi: longer than his own,

the creating them is not only beyond his pov/er, andinconfifient

with the nature of his intereft, but is alfo a forfeiture of his own
particular eftate tohim in remainder or reverfion". Forwhich there

feem to be two reafons. Firft, becaufe fuch alienation amounts

to a renuntiation of the feodal connexion and dependence; it im-

plies a refufal to perform the due renders and fervices to the lord

of

s See pag. 249, ifo. * Co. Litt. jji.

^ Jiook 1. pag. 37i- »' -Lite. §. 4JS.
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of the fee, of which fealty is conRantly one ; and it tends in it's

conleqiicnce to defeat and dcveft the remainder or reverfion ex-

pectant: as therefore that is put in jeopardy, by fuch ad of the

particular tenant, it is but jiiR that, upon difcovery, the parti-

cular eftate Ihould be forfeited and taken from him, who has

fhewn fo manifeft an inclination to make an improper ufe of it.

The other rcafon is, becaufe the particular tenant, by granting- a

larger eilate than his own, has by his own ad determined and put
an entire end to his own original intereil; and on fuch determi-

nation the next taker is entitled to enter regularly, as in his re-

mainder or reverlion. The fame law, which is thus laid d6v/n

with regard to tenants for life, holds alfo with refpecl to all te-

nants of the mere freehold, or of chattelinterefts 5 but if tenant

in tail alienes in fee, this is no immediate forfeiture to the re-

mainder-man, but a mere difconthmance (as it is called'") of the

eftate-tail, which the ilFue may afterwards avoid by due courfe

of law'' : for he in remainder or reverlion hath only a very re-

mote and barely poiiible intereft therein, until the ilTue in tail is

extinft. But, in cafe of fuch forfeitures by particular tenants, all

legal eftates by them before created, as if tenant for tM^enty years

grants a leafe for fifteen, and all charges by hini lawfully made on
the lands, fliall be good ^nd available in law^. For the law will

not hurt an innocent Icffee for the fault of his lefTor ; nor permit

the leilor, after he has granted a good and lawful eilate, by his

ovi^nacc to avoid it, and defeat the intereft which he himfeif has

created.

EQ.UIVALENT, both in it's nature and it's confequences, to

an illegal alienation by the particular tenant, is the civil crime of

difclaimer ; as where a tenant, who holds of any lord, negleds

to render him the due fervices, and, upon an action brought to

recover them, difclaims to hold of his lord. Which difclaimer

of tenure in any court ofrecord is a forfeiture of the lands to the

lord% upon reafonsmoft apparently feodal. And fo likewife, if

LI 2 in

w See hook III. clu. 10. y Co. Litt. a3 j.

X Litt. §. i^i, 6, 7. z I-luch. 270, i7r.
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in any court of record the particular tenant does any act which

amounts to a virtual difclaimer ; if he claims any greater eilate

than was granted him at the firfl: infeodation, or takes upon him-

felf thofe rights which belong only to tenants of afuperior clafs";

if he affirms the reveriion to be in a ftranger, by accepting his

fine, attorning as his tenant, collufive pleading, and the like ^\

fuch behaviour amounts to a forfeiture of his particular eftate.

III. Lapse is a fpecies of forfeiture, whereby the right of

prefcntation to a church accrues to the ordinary by neglect of the

patron to prefent, to the metropolitan by neglecl of the ordinary,

and to the king by ncgle<^ of the metropolitan. For it being for

the intereft of religion, and the good of the public, that the

churcli fliould be provided v.^ith an oiHciating minifler, the law

has therefore given this right of lapfe, in oraer to quicken the

patron;; who might otherwife, by fuftering the church to remain

vacant, avoid paying his ecclefiaftical dues, and fruflrate the pious

intentions of his anceftors. This right of lapfe was lirft eflabliflied

about the time (though not by the authority '') of the council of

Lateran*^, which was in the reign of our Henry the fecond, when
the bifiiops firll began to exercife univerfally the right of inflitu-

tion to churches^ And therefore, where there is no right ofin-

llitution, there is no right of lapfe : fo that no donative can

lapfe to the ordinary^, unlefs it hath been augmented by the

queen's bounty^. But no right of lapfe can accrue, when the

original prefcntation is in the crown".

The term, in which the title to prefent by lapfe accrues from

the one to the other fucceflively, is fix calendar months'
;
(fol-

lowing in this cafe the computation of the church, and not the

ufuLii one of the common law) and this exclufive of the day of

the

a Co. Litt. jji.

b Jhi:i. 153.

c i Roll. Ahr. 336. pi. 10.

a Bi-ailon./. .}. /r. a. c. 3.

t Sec p-ig. 15.

i V.\o. Abr. tit. ^ar. hn^cLzix, Cro.

J.'.c. si8.

g Stat. I Geo. I. ft. a. c. i*.

h Stat. 17 Edw. ir. c. 8. X Inft. zyj.

i 6 Rep. 6i. Re^iftr. 4*.
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the avoidance". But, if the bifliop be both patron and ordinary,

he fliall not have' a double time allowed him to collate in'j for

the forfeiture accrues by law, whenever the negligence has conti-

nued fix months in the fame perfon. And alfo, if the bifhop doth

not collate his own clerk immediately to the living, and the pa-

tron prefents, though after the fix mouths arelapfed, yet hispre-

fentadon is good, and the biftiop is bound to inftitute the patron's

clcrk"\ For as the lav/ only gives the bifhop this title by lapfe,

to punilli the patron's negligence, there is no reafon that, if the

bifhop himfelf be guilty of equal or greater negligence, the pa-

tron iliould be deprived of his turn. If the bifhop fuffer the pre-

fentation to lapfe to the metropolitan, the patron alfo has the fame

advantageif he prefents before the arch-bifhop has filled up the

benefice ; a^id that for the fame reafon. Yet the ordinary cannot

after lapfe to the metropolitan, collate his own clerk to the pre-

judice of the arch- bifliop". For he had no permanent right and

intereflin the advowfon, as the patron hath, but merely a tem-

porary one ; which having ncgleflcd to make ufe of during the

time, he cannot afterwards retrieve it. But if the prefentation

lapfes to the king, prerogative here intervenes and makes a diffe-

rence ; and the patron fhall never recover his right, till the king

has fatisfied his turn by prefentation : for nullum tempus occurrii

regi". And therefore it may feem, as if the church might con-

tinue void for ever, uniefs the king fhall be pleafed to prefent
5

and a patron thereby be abfolutely defeated of his advowfon. But

to prevent this inconvenience, the law has lodged a power in the

patron's hands, of as it were compelling the king to prefent. For

if, during the delay of the crown, the patron himfelf prefents,

and his clerk is inflituted, the king indeed by prefenting another

may turn out the patron's clerk ; but if he does not, and the pa-

tron's clerk dies incumbent, or is canonically deprived, the king

hath lofl his right, which was only to the next or firfl prefenta-

tion''.

In

k I Ina. s^r. n z Roll. Abr. ^CB.

1 Gilif. Cod. 769. o Dr & St. d.a. c. 3<5. Cro. Car. rj^,

m a Inft. J73. p 7 Rep. a8. Cro. Eliz.44-
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In cafe the benefice bscomes void by death, pr celHon through

pkirahty of benefices, there the patron is bound to take notice

of the vacancy at his own peril ; for thefe are matters of equal

notoriety to the patron and ordinary : but in cafe of a vacancy

by refignation, or canonical deprivation, or if a clerk prefented

be refufedfor infuiiiciency, thefe being matters of which the bi-

fhop alone is prefumed to be cognizant, here the law requires

him to give notice thereof to the patron, otherwife he can take

no advantage by way of lapfe*^. Neither fhall any lapfe thereby

accrue to the metropolitan or to the king ; for it is univerfally

true, that neither the arch-bifliop or the king {hail ever prefcnt

by lapfe, but where the immediate ordinary might have collated

by lapfe, within the fix months, and hath exceeded his time :

for the firil Hep or beginning faileth, et quodnon habet frincipiujiii

7ion hahetfinem\ If the biihop refufe or neglect to examine and

admit the patron's clerk, without good reafon alligned or notice

given, he is lliled a difturber by the law, and fhall not have any

title to prefent by lapfe ; for no man fhall take advantage of his

own wrong'. Alfo if the right of prefentation be litigious or

contefted, and an action be brought againil the biihop to try the

title, no lapfe ihall incur till the queftionofrightbe decided^

IV. B Y fimony, the right^of prefentation to a living is for-

feited, and vefted/'ro/j^^i'/V^ in the crown. Simony is the cor-

rupt prefentation of any one to an ecclefiaftical benefice for mo-

ney, gift, or reward. It is fo called from the refemblance it is

faid to bear to the fin of Simon Magus, though the purchafing

of holy orders feems to approach nearer to his offence. It was by

the canon law a very grievous crime : and is fo much the more

odious, bccaufe, as fir Edward Coke obferves", it is ever accom-

panied with perjury ; for the prefentee is fworn to have commit-

ted no fimony. However it was not an oflience punilliable in a cri-

minal

q 4 Rep. 7J. r Inft. 631. t Co. Lift. 344.

r Co. Litt. 344, 34J. " 3 I'l^l. JS<5.

8 i Roll. Abr. 369.
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minal way at the common law""'; it being thought fuiHcient to

leave the clerk to ecclefiaftical ceniures. But as thefe did not af-

fect the Hmoniacal patron, nor were efficacious enough to repel

the notorious practice of the thing, divers a^fts of parliament

have been made to reftrain it by means of civil forfeitures; which
the modern prevailing ufage, with regard tofpiritual preferments,

calls aloud to be put in execution. I Ihall briefly conlider them
in this place, becaufe they diveft the corrupt patron of the right

of prefentation, and veil a new right in the crown.

B Y the ftatute 3 1 Eliz. c. 6. it is for avoiding of limony enact-

ed, that if any patron for any corrupt confideration, by gift or

promife, directly or indirectly, fhaii prefent or collate any perfon

to an ecclefiaftical benefice or dignity ; fuch prefentation lliall be

void, and the prefentee be rendered incapable of ever enjoying

the fame benefice: and the crown {hxll prefent to it for that turn

only''. Alfo by theitatute 12 Ann.ftat. 2. c. 12. if any perfon

for money or profit fiiail procure, in his own name or the name
of any other, the next prefentation to any living ecclefiaftical,

and fhall be prefented thereupon, this is declared to be a fimo-

niacal contract; and the party isfubjected to all the ecclefiaftical

penalties of fimony, is difabled from holding the benefice, and
the prefentation devolves to the crown.

Upon thefe Itatutes many queftions have arifen, with regard

to what is, and what is not fimony. And, among others, thefe

points feem to be clearly fettled: i. That to purchafc a prefen-

tation, the living being actually vacant, is open and notorious

fimony ^; this being exprefsly in the face of the ftatute. 2. That
for a clerk to bargain for the next prefentation, the incumbent
being fick and about to die, v/as fimony, even before the ftatute

of queen Anne^: and now, by that ftatute, to purchafe, either

in his own name or another's, the next prefentation, and be

thereupon

w Moor. 554, y Ci-o. Eli?. 788. Moor. 514,
y, For other penalties iufliflcd by this z Hob. 16$.

ft.Uutc-, fee book iV- ch. 4.
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thereupon prefented at any future time to the living, is direct

and palpable fimony. But, 3. It is held that for a father to pur-

chafe fuch a prefentation, in order to provide for his fon, is not

limony" : for the fon is not concerned in the bargain, and the fa-

ther is by nature bound to make a proviiion for him \ 4. That

if a fimoniacal contract be made with the patron, the clerk not

being privy thereto, the prefentation for that turn fhall indeed

devolve to the crown, as a punifliment of the guilty patron ; but

the clerk, who is innocent, does not incur any difability or for-

feiture"'. 5. That bonds given to pay money to charitable ufes,

on receiving a prefentation to a living, are not fimoniacal'^, pro-

vided the patron or his relations be not benefited thereby''; for

this is no corrupt confideration, moving to the patron. 6. That

bonds of relignation, in cafe of non-refidence or taking any other

living, are not fimoniacar ; there being no corrupt confideration

herein, but fuch only as is for the good of the public. So alfo

bonds to reiign, when the patron's fon comes to canonical age,

are legal ; upon the reafon before given, that the father is bound

to provide for his fon^ 7. LaRIy, general bonds to reiign at the

patron's requeft are held to belegaP: for they may poffibly be

given for one of the legal conliderations before-mentioned ; and

v/here there is a pofiibiiity that a tranfaclion may be fair, the

law will not fuppofe it iniquitous without proof. But, if the

party can prove the contracl to have been a corrupt one, fuch

proof will be admitted, in order to Ihew the bond fimoniacal,

and therefore void. Neither will the patron be fuffered to make

an ill ufe of fuch a general bond of relignation ; as by extorting

a compolition for tithes, procuring an annuity for his relation,

or by ciemanding a refignation wantonly or without good caufe,

fuch as is approved by the law; as, for the benefit of his own
fon, or on account of non-refidence, plurality of livings, or grofs

immorality in the incumbent ^
V. The

-.1 Cro. Elli. 685. Moor. 916.

1) 3 Inft. 154. do. Jau. 385.

c Noy. 141.

d Stra. 5 34-

e Cro. Car. 180.

f Cro. Jac. 148. 174.

g Cro. Car. 180. Stra. 117.

h I Verii. 411. 1 E^u. Caf. alir. 80', £7.

Stra. 534.
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V. The next kind of forfeitures are thofe by breach or non-

performance of a conditio?! annexed to the eftate, either exprefsly

by deed at it's original creation, or impliedly by law from ar prin-

ciple of natural reafon. Both which we conlidered at large in

a former chapter'.

VI. I THEREFORE uow procccd to another fpecies of forfei-

ture, viz. by ivajle. Wafte, vaftum^ is a fpoil or deftruftion \\\

houfes, gardens, trees, or other corporeal hereditaments, to the

diflierifon of him that hath the remainder or reverfion in fee-

fimpleorfee-tail".

"Waste is either voluntary^ which is a crime of commiuion,

as by pulling down a houfe; or it is fermijjive^ Vvhich is a niat-

ter of omiffion only, as by fuffering it to fall for want of necef-

fary reparations. Whatever does a lafting damage to the freehold

or inheritance is wafte'. Therefore removing wainfcot, floors, or

other thins:s once fixed to the freehold of a houfe, is wafte'". If

a houfe be deftroyed by tempeft, hghtening, or the like, which

is the a61: of providence, it is no wafle: but otherwife, if the

houfe be burnt by the carelelTnefs or negligence of the lefTee

;

though now by theftatute 6 Ann. c. 3 1. no action will lie againft

a tenant for an accident of this kind. Waile may alfo be com-
mitted in ponds, dove-houfes, warrens, and the like; by fo re-

ducing the number of the creatures therein, that there will not

be fufficient for the reveriioner when he comes to the inherit-

ance'\ Timber alfo is part of the inheritance °. Such are oak,

aili, and elm in all places: and in fome particular countries, by
local cuftom, where other trees are generally ufed for building,

they are thereupon confidered as timber ; and to cut down fuch

trees, or top them, or do any other acl whereby the timber may
decay, is wafle''. But underwood ths tenant may cut down at

Vol. II. M m any

i See chap. lo. pag. 151. n Co. Litt, 53.

k Co. Litt. 53. o 4 Rep. (Sa.

1 Hctl. 3S. p Co, Litt. sj.
m 4 Rep. (54,
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any feafonable time that he pleafes''; and may take fnfficient

eftovers of common right for houfe-bote and cart-bote; unlefs

jeftrained (which is ufiial) by particular covenants or exceptions'.

-
! The convcrfion of land from one fpecies to another is wafte. To

^^ )convert wood, meadow, orpafture, into arable; to turn arable,

j

meadow, or pafture, into woodland; or to turn arable or wood-
' land into meadow or pafture; are all of them wafte ^ For, as

fir Edward Coke obferves^, it not only changes the courfe of

hufbandry, but the evidence of the eftate; when fuch a clofe,

which is conveyed and defcribed as pafture, is found to be arable

and e converfo. And the fame rule is obferved, for the fame rea-

fon, with regard to converting one fpecies of edifice into another,

even though it is improved in it's value". To open the land to

fearch for mines of metal, coal, &Cj is wafte ; for that is a de-

triment to the inheritance'": but, if the pits or mines were open

before, it is no wafte ^or the tenant to continue digging them for

his own ufe^' ; for it is now become the mere annual profit of

the land, Thefe three are the general heads of wafte, viz. in

houfes, in timber, and in land. Though, as was before faid,

whatever tends to the deftrudion, or depreciating the value, of

the inheritance, is conlidered by the lavv^ as wafte.

Let us next fee, who are liable to- be puniftied for commlt-

tingwafte. And by thefeodal law, feuds being originally granted

for life only, we find that the rule was general for all vafals or

feudatories; "7? vajallus feiidiim dijjlpaverit, ant mfign'i detr'imento

" deteriusfecerit, p-ivabitur^ ."* But in our antient comrrion law

the rule was by no means fo large: for not only he that was fei-

fcd of an eftate of inheritance might do as he pleafed with it,

but alfo wafte was not punifhable in any tenant, fave only in three

perfons ;
guardian in chivalry, tenant in dower, and tenant by

the

q z Roll. Abr. 817. u I Lev. 309.

r Co. Litt. 41. w 5 Rep. iz.

s llol). a9(5.
.

X Hob. 29S-
'

X 1 Inft. S3. y Wright. 4*^.
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the curtefy"^; and not in tenant for life or years*. And the rea-

fon of the diverlity was, that the eftate of the three former was
created by the act of the law itfelf, which therefore gave a re-

medy againft them : but tenant for lifcj or for years, came in

by the demife and leafe of the owner of the fee, and therefore

he might have provided againft the committing of wafte by his

leiTee ; and if he did not, it was his own default. But in favour

of the owners of the inheritance, the ftatutes of Marlbridge'' and
Glocefter"" provided, that the writ of wafte fhali not only lie

againft tenants by the law of England, (or curtefy) ajid thofe in

dower,but againft any farmer orother that holds in any manner for

life or years. So that, for above five hundred years paft, all tenants

for life, or for any Icfs eftate, have been punilhable or liable to be

impeached for wafte, both voluntary and permiffive ; unlefs their

leafes be made, as fometimes they are, without impeachment of

wafte, ahfiue'impetitlone vajl'i ; that is,with a provilion or protection

that no man fliall impstere, or fue him, for wafte committed.

The puniflimentforwaftecommittedwas, by commonlaw and
the ftatute of Marlbridge, only fingle damages'^; except in the cafe

of a guardian, who alfo forfeited his wardrhip*" by the proviftons

of the great charter^: but the ftatute of Glocefter directs, that the-

otherfour fpecies of tenants ftiall lofe and forfeit the place wherein

the wafte is committed, and alfo treble damages, to him that

hath the inheritance. The expreillon of the ftatute is, " he fiiall

" forfeit the thing which he hath wafted ;" and it hath been de-

termined, that under thefe words the place is alfo included^.

And if wafte be doiiQ fparfim, or here and there, all over a wood,
the whole wood fhall be recovered ; or if in feveral rooms of a

houfe, the whole houfe (hall be forfeited*" ; becaufe it is imprac-

ticable for the reverftoner to enjoy only the identical places wafted,

M m 2 when

z It was however a doubt wliellier wafte c 6 F.dvv. I. c. 5<

was punilhable at the common law in tc- d a Inft. 14(5.

nant By the curlefy. Regiil. 74, Bro. Abr. e Ibid. 300.

-/;/. wa(}e. 88. a Inlt. 301. f 9 Ken. III. c. 4.

a z Inft. x()<). g a Inft. 303.

b 5i Hen. III. c. i3. h Co. Litt. 54,
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-when lying interfperfed with the other. But if wafte be done only

in one end of a wood (or perhaps in one room of a hoiife") if

that can be conveniently feparated from the reft, that part only

is the locus vajlatus or thing wafted, and that only fhall be for-

feited to the reverfioner

VII . , A s E VENTH" fpecies of forfeiture is that of copyhold.

eftates, by breach of the cujlcrns of the manor. Copyhold eftates

are not only liable to the fame forfeitures as thofe which are held

in focage, for treafon, felony, alienation, and wafle ; whereupon

the lord may feife them without any prefentment by the homage";

but alfo to peculiar forfeitures, annexed to this fpecies of tenure,

which are incurred by the breach of either the general culloms

of all copyholds, or the pecuHar local cuftoms of certain parti-

cular manors. And we may obferve that, as thefe tenements Were

originally holden by the loweft and moft abjecl vafals, the marks,

of feodal dominion continue much the ftrongeft upon this mode
of property. Moft of the offences, which occafioned a refump-

tion of the fief by the feodal law, and were denominated felo-

7iiae, per qiias vafallus am'itteret feudiim^, ftlll continue to be

caufes of forfeiture in many of our modern copyholds. As, by

fubtraction of fait and fervice'"
; Jt dominwn defervire noluerif :

by difclaiming to hold of the lord, or fwearing himfelf not his

conyholder"
; Ji dom'imun ej'uravit, i. e. negavlt fe a domino feu-

dum habere^ : by neglect to be admitted tenant within a year and

a day '^; 7? per annum et diem cejavsrii in fetenda invejlitura' : by

contumacy in not appearing in court after three proclamations';

fi a domino ter cltatus non comparueri(- : or by refufing, when

fworn oi the homage, to prefent the truth according to his oath";

ft pares veritatem novcrint, et d'lcant fe nefcire, cum fciant.^ In

thefe,

k 7. Ventr. 38. Cio. Eliz. 499.

1 Feud. I. I. t. z6. in ciilc.

m 3 Le<in. 108. Dyer, iii.

n Feud. I. i. t. n.

o Co. Copyh. §. J7.

p Feud. l. X. t' 34' "tr- t. %C. §. 3.

q Plowd. 371.

r Feud. I. z. t. 14.

s 8 Rep. S9- Co. Copyli. §. S7-

t Feud. I. 1. t. a.
u Co. Copyh. §. S7-

\v Feud. I. X. /. 58.
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thefe, and a variety of other cafes, which it is impofllble here to

enumerate, the forfeiture does not accrue to the lord till after

the oifences are prefented by the homage, or jury of the lord's

court baron''; per laudamentum parium fuoru?n' : or, as it is more
fully expreffed in another place^, ne?no miles ad'imatur de pcffejjzone

fui benejicii^ n'lfi convicta culpa, quae fit laudanda^ per judicium
pariu?n fuorum.

VIII. The eighth and lad method, whereby lands and tene-

ments may become forfeited, is that of bankruptcy, or the act of

becoming a bankrupt : which unfortunate perfon may, from the

feveral delcriptions given of him in our ftatute law, be thus de-

fined ; a trader, ^vho fecretes himielf, or docs certain other acls,

tending to defraud his creditors.

Who Ciall be fuch a trader, or what acts are fufficient to de-

nominate him a bankrupt, with the feveral conneded confequen-

ces refulting from that unhappy lituation, will be better coniidered

in afubfequent chapter ; when we fhall endeavour more fully to

explain it's nature, as it moil immediately relates to perfonal goods

and chattels. I fiiall only here obferve the manner in which the

property of lands and tenements are transferred, upon the fup-

pofition that the owner of them is clearly and indifputably a

bankrupt, and that a commiiHon of bankruptcy is awarded and

iffued againil hira.

B Y the ftatute 1 3 Eliz. c. 7. the commiffioners for that purpofe,

.
when a man is declared a bankrupt, ihali have full power to dif-

pofe of all his lands and tenements, which he had in his own

right at the time when he became a bankrupt, or which fhall de-

fcend or come to him at any time afterwards, before his debts are

fatisfied or agreed for ; and all lands and tenements which were

purchafed by him jointly with his wife or children to his own
ufe,

X Co. Copyh. §. $%. a l e. arbitramla, dcfinlenda. Du Frefns.

y Feud. I. i.t.ii. IV. 10.

z Ibid. t. li.
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ufe, (or fuch intereit therein as he may lawfully part with) or

purchafed with any other pcrfon upon fecret trufl for his own
ufe ; and to caufe them to be appraifed to their full value, and to

fell the fame by deed indented and inrolled, or divide them pro-

portionably among the creditors. This ftatute exprefsly included

not only free, but copyhold, lands: but did not extend to eftates-

tail, farther than for the bankrupt's life; nor to equities of re-

demption on a mortgaged ellate, wherein the bankrupt has no

legal intereft, but only an equitable reverfion. Whereupon the

ftatute 2 1 Jac. I. c. 19. enacts, that the commiffioners fhall be

impowered to fell or convey, by deed indented and inrolled, any

lands or tenements of the bankrupt, wherein he ihall be feifed of

an eftate-tail in poireffion, remainder, or revei^Tion, unlefs the

remainder or reverfion thereof fliall be in the crown ; and that

fuch fale fhall be good againft all fuch iffues in tail, remainder-

men, and reverfioners, whom the bankrupt himfelf might have

barred by a common recovery, or other means : and that all equi-

ties of redemption upon mortgaged eftates, fhall be at the difpo-

falofthe commifiioners ; for they fiiall have power to redeem
the fame, as tlic bankrupt himfelf might have done, and after

redemption to fell them. And alfc, by this and a former act'', all

fraudulent conveyances to defeat the intent of thefe ftatutcs are

declared void ; but that no purchafer bona Jide, for a good or

valuable confideration, fliall be affecfted by the bankrupt laws,

unlets the commliTion be fued forth within five years after the

ac'c of bankruptcy committed.

B Y virtue of thefe flatutes a bankrupt may lofe all his real

eftates ; wdiich may at once be transferred by his commifhoners

to their aflignees, without his participation orconfent.

V> I Jac. I. c. 15,

1
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Chapter the nineteenth.

Of title by ALIENATION.

H E moft ufual and univcrfal method of acquiring a title

to real eftates is that of alienation, conveyance, or pur-

chafe in it's limited fenfe : under which may be comprized any

method wherein eftates are voluntarily refigned by one man, and

accepted by another ; whether that be effecled by fale, gift, mar-

riage icttlement, devife, or other tranfmillion of property by the

mutual confent of the parties.

This means of taking eftates, by alienation, is not of equal

antiquity in the law of England with that of taking them by
defcent. For we may remember that, by the feodal law % a pure

and genuine feud could not be transferred from one feudatory

to another without the confent of the lord ; left thereby a feeble

or fufpicious tenant might have beenfubftituted andimpofed upon
him, to perform the feodal ferviccs, inftead of one on Vv'hofe abi-

lities and fidelity he could depend. Neither could the feudatory

then fubject the land to his debts; for, if he might, the feodal

reftraint of alienation would have been eafily fruftrated and eva-

ded''. And, as he could not aliene it in his lifetime, fo neither

could he by will defeat the fucccftion, by deviling his feud to an-

other family ; nor even alter the courfe of it, by impoling parti-

cular limitations, or prefcribing an unufual path of defcent. Nor,
infhort, could he aliene the eftate, even with the content of the

lord, unlefs he had alfo obtained the confent of his own next ap-

parent, or prefumptive, heir". And therefore it was very ufual in

antient feoffiiientsto exprefs, that the alienation was madeby con-

fent

a See pag. 57, C Cpj Litt. 54. Wrijiht. i58.
1) Feud, i, I. t. 27,
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fent of the heirs of the feoffor ; or fometimes for the heh' apparent

himfelf tpjoin Vv'ith the feoffor in the grant*". And, on the other

hand, as the feodal obligation was looked upon to be reciprocal, the

lord could not aliene or transfer his figniory without the confentof

his vafal : for it was efteemed unreafonable to fubjecl a feudatory

to a new fuperior, with \vhom he might have a deadly enmity,

without his own approbation ; or even to transfer his fealty, with-

out his being thoroughly apprized of it, that he might know v/ith

certainty to whom his renders andfervices were due, and be able

to diftin^'uifh a lav/ful diftrefs for rent from a hoftile feifmg of his

cattle by the lord of a neighbouring clan^ This confent of the

vafal was expreffed by what was called attorning ^, or profelling

to become the tenant of the new lord; which doclrine of attorn-

ment was afterwards extended to all Icffees for life or years. For

ifone bought an eftate with any leafe for life or years ffanding out

thereon, and the leffee or tenantrefufed to attorn to the purchafor,

and to become his tenant, the grant or contract was in moft cafes

void, or at leaft incomplete^: which was alfo an additional clog

upon alienations.

But by degrees this feodal feverity is worn off; and expe-

rience hath Ihewn, that property beft anfwers the purpofes of

civil life, efpecially in commercial countries, when it's transfer

and circulation are totally free and unreftrained. The road was

cleared in the firft place by a law of king Henry the firll, which

allowed a man to fell and difpofe of lands Vv'hich he himfelf had

purchafed; for over thefe he was thought to have a more exten-

five pov/er, than over what had been tranfmitted to him in a

courfe of defcent from his anceftors*": a doctrine, which is coun-

tenanced

«l Maiiox, Formnl. Angl. n''. 3i(S. 319. 417. item domino acqu'irenti ohjlrlngehnt ; iJquc jujffu

e Gilb, Ten. 7J. atiBorh. D' Argentrc Antiq. Confiic:, Brit.

f The fame do(ftiine and the fame deno- apud Diifrcfne. i. 819, Sao.

H'.lnation prevailed in Breta<jiie. pojcf- g Litt. §. 551.

ftones in jurifdinionalibus non aliter apprchendi h Emptioues vel acquifitionus ftias det cut

fojfe, qiiam per attouniances et avirances, ut magts velit. Terram autem qiiam ei parer.tes

loqni folent ; cum vajnllus ejurato prioris do- dederiint, non mittat extra cognationcm Juai/i.

viiui obfcquio et fide, novo fe fucramcnto novo LL. Hen, I, c. 70.
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tenanced by the feodal conftitutlons themfelves^: but he Was not
allowed to fell the whole of his own acquirements, fo as totally to

diiinherit his children, any more than he was at liberty to aliene

his paternal eftate'. Afterwards a man feems to have been at li-

berty to part with all his own acquilitions, if he had previoufly

purchafed to him and his ajjigns by name; but, if his ajjta?is were
not fpecilied in the purchafe deed, he was not impov^^ered to

aliene": and alfo he might part with one fourth of the inherit-

ance of his ancef^ors without the confent of his heir'. By the

great charter of Henry III"", no fubinfeudation was permitted of

part of the land, unlefs fuiiicient was left to anfwer the fervices

due to the faperior lord, which fufficiency was probably inter-

preted to be one half or moiety of the land". But thefe reftric-

tions were in general removed by the ftatute of quia emptores %
whereby all perfons, except the king's tenants hi cap'ite, were left

at liberty to aliene all or any part of their lands at their own dif-

cretion^. And even thefe tenants in capite were by the ftatute

I Edw. III. c. 12. permitted to aliene, on paying a fine to the

king''. By the temporary ftatutes 7 Hen. VII. c. 3. and

3 Hen. VIII. c. 4. all perfons attending the king in his wars were
allowed to aliene their lands without licence, and were relieved

from other feodal burdens. And, laftly, thefe very fines for alie-

nations were, in all cafes of freehold tenure, entirely abolilhed by
the ftatute 12 Car. II. c. 24. As to the power of charging lands

with the debts of the owner, this was introduced fo early as fta-

tute Weftm. 2. Which "" fubjecled a moidy of the tenant's lands

to executions, for debts recovered by law; as the whole of them
was likewife fubjecled to be pawned in a ftatute merchant by the

ftatute de mercatoribus^ made the fame year, and in a ftatute ftaple

by ftatute 27 Edw. III. c. 9. ^nd in other fimilar recognizances

Vol. II. N n by

i
Feuil. I. z. t. 39. 1 Mirr. ihltf.

i Si queftum tantitm hahaerlt h, qui partem m p Hen, lU. c. 31,

ttrra( fiiae ionare volucrit, tunc qitidem hoc ei n Dalrymple of fends, pj,
licet; fed non totumqueflum, qiiiancn poteji filium o 18 Edw. I. c. i.

Jitum haeredem ehacredare. Glanvil. l.y.c.i. p See pag. 71.

k Mirr. c. i. §. 3. This is alfo borrowed q 2 Inft. 67.

from the feodal law. Feud. I. x. t. 48. r 13 Edw. I. c, iS,
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by flatiite 23 Ken. VIII. c. 6. And, nov/, the whole of them is

not only lubjecl to be pawned for tiie debts of the owner, but

iikewife to be abfolutcly/z/c/ for the beneiit of trade and com-

merce by the fcveral ilatutes of bankruptcy. The reflraint of de-

v'lfm^ lands by will, except in fome places by particular cuftora,

lafted longer ; that not being totally removed, till the abolition

of the military tenures. The doctrine o^ aitormnents continued

itill later than any of the reft, and became extremely trouble-

fome, though many methods were invented to evade them ; till,

at laft, they were made no longer neceffary.by {I:atutes4 & 5 Ann.

c. 16. and 1 1 Geo. II. c. 19.

In examining the nature of alienation, let us firft enquire,

briefly, ivbo may aliene and to lubom ; and then, more largely,

Lczu a man may aliene, or the feveral modes of conveyance.

I. V\f H o may aliene, and to whom ; or, in other words, who
is capable of conveying and who of purchaling. And herein we
muft confider rather the incapacity, than capacity, of the feveral

parties : for all perfons in poJfc^[Jlon are, prima facie capable both

of conveying and purchaiing, unlefs the law has bid them under

any particular difabilitics. But, if a man has only in hi'm the right

of either poliellion or property, he cannot convey it to any other,

left; pretended titles might be granted to great men, whereby juf-

tice might be trodden down, and the weak opprefted '. Yet re-

verftons and vefted remainders may be granted ; bec*\ufe the pof-

feffion of the particular tenant is the poiTeftlon of him in reveriion

or remainder : but contingencies^ and mtVQ pajjlbiiities, though they

may be releafcd, or devifcd by will, or may pafs to the heir or

executor, yet cannot (it hath been faid) be affigned to a ftranger,

unlci's coupled with fomeprefentintcreft ^

Persons attainted of treafon, felony, ind praemnnlrc^ arc

incapable of conveying, from the time of the offence committed,

provided

s Co. Litt. 114. f ShcpparJ's tonchflone. 138, 155. jij,

ri I\I(,d, ij«. I r. Wnu. ^74. Stra. 131.
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provided attainder follows' : for fucli conveyance by tliem may-

tend to defeat the king of his forfeiture, or the lord of his ef-

cheat. But they may ;5.7r^/j^ for the beneHt of the crown, or

the lord of the fee, though they aredifabled to bold: the lands

fopurchafed, if after attainder, being fubj eel to immediate for-

feiture; if before, to efcheat as well as forfeiture, accordin"- to

the nature of the crime". So alio corporations, reli.'^ious or

others, may purchafe lands
;
yet, unlefs they have a licence to

hold in mortmain, they cannot retain fuch purchafe j but it ihall

be forfeited to the lord of the fee.

Id lo T s and perfons of nonfane memory, infants, and per-

ibns under durefs, are not totally difabled either to convey or

purchafe, hutfnb modo only. For their conveyances and purchafcs

are voidable, but not actually void. The king indeed, on behalf

of an idiot, may avoid his grants or other a(?:s"'. But it hath been

faid, that a non compos himfelf,though he be afterwards brought to

a right mind, fhall not be permitted to allege his own infanity i-i

order to avoid fuch grant : for that no man ihall be allowed to

llultify himfelf, or plead his own diilibility. The progrefs of this

notion is fomewhat curious. In the time of Edward I, non com.-

j?)Oj was a fuHIcient plea to avoid a man's own bond'', and there

is a writ in the regiiler*' for the alienor himfelf to recover lands

aliened by him during his infanity; dum fu'it non compos mentis

fuae, ut dicel, &c. But under Edward III a fcruple began to arife,

whether a man fiiould be permitted to blemijh himfelf, by plead-

ing his own infanity^: and, afterwards, a defendant in ailife

having pleaded a releafe by the plaintiff fmce the laft continuance,

to which the plaintiff replied (ore tenus^ as the manner then w^as)

that he w^as out of his mind vv^hen he gave it, the court adjourned

the affife ; doubting, v/hether as the plaintiffwas fane both then

and at the commencement of the fuit, he fhould be permitted

to plead an intermediate deprivation of reafon ; and the queftion

N n 2 was.

t Co. Lit.t.41. X Brltton. c. z8. fol. 66.

u Ihid. X. J fol. zzS.

w Jh'hl. i47. z 5 Edvj. HI. 70.
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was afked, hovc^ he came to remember the releafe, if out of his

fenies when he gave it*. Under Henry VI this way of reafoning

(that a man fliall not be allowed £0 diliible himfelf, by pleading

his own incapacity, becaufc he cannot know what he did under

fiich a fituation) was ferioufly adopted by the judges in argu-

ment''; upon a queftion, whether the heir was barred of his right

of entry by the feoffment of his infane anceftor. And from thefe

loofe authorities, which Fitzherbert does not fcruple to reject as

being contrary to reafon% the maxim that a man fhall not ftultify

himfelf hath been handed down as fettled law^: though later

opinions, feeling the inconvenience of the rule, have in many
points endeavoured to reftrain it% And clearly, the next heir,

or other perfon interefled, may, after the death of the idiot or

j2on compos, take advantage of his incapacity and avoid the grants

And fo too, if he purchafes under this difability, and does not

afterwards upon recovering his fenfes agree to this purchafe, his

heir may either waive or accept the eilate at his option^. In like

manner, an infant may waive fuch purchafe or conveyance, when
he comes to full age; or, if he does not then aclually agree to

it, his heirs may waive it after him**. Perfons alfo, who purchafe

or convey under durefs,may affirm or avoid fuchtranfaclion,when-

ever thedurefsis ceafed'. For all thefe are under the protection

of the law ; which will not fuffer them to be impofed upon,

through the imbecillity of the prefent condition ; fo that their

a6ts are only binding, in cafe they be afterwards agreed to, when
fuch imbecillity ceaies.

T II E cafe of a feme-covert is fomewhat different. She may
purchafe 2ii\ eftate without the confent of her hufband, and the

conveyance is good during the coverture,tilI he avoids it by fome

^cl declaring his diffcnt. And, though he does nothing to avoid

it,

H 35; AJftf. pi. 10. f Perkins. §. ai.

}) 39 Hen. VI.4.Z. g Co. Litt. i.

c F. N. B. ^01. h Ibul.

d Litt. §. 40s.Cro.Eliz.398.4Rcp. 113. 12111^.483. 5 Rep. I J:),

c Comb. 4(5p. 3 Mod. 310, 311. i E^u. k Co. Litt. 3.

'

c.if. abr. 175.
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it, or even if he actually confents, the feme-covert herfelf may
aicer the death of her huiband, waive or difagree to the fame:

nay, even her heirs may waive it after her, if {he dies before

her hufband, orif in her widowhood fSiedoes nothing to exprefs

her confent or agreement'. Butthe co?2veyaf2ce or other contract

of a feme-covert (except by fome matter of record) is abfolutely

void, and not merely voidable*" ; and therefore cannot be af-

firmed or made good by any fubfequent agreement.

The cafe of an alien born is alfo peculiar. For he may pur-

chafe any thing ; but after purchafe lie can hold nothing, except

a leafe for years of a houfe for convenience of merchandize, in

cafe he be an alien-friend : all other purchafes (when found by
an inquefl of office) being immediately forfeited to the king".

Papists, laftly, and perfons profeffing the popifli religion,

are byflatute 11 & i2V\f. III. c. 4. difabled to purchafe any lands,

rents, or hereditaments : and all eflates m.ade to their ufe, or in

truft for them, are void. But this flatute is confirued to extend
only to papifts above the age of eighteen; fuchonly being abfo-

lutely difabled to purchafe: yet the next protellant heir of a pa-

piil: under eighteen fhallhave the profits, during his life; unlefs

he renounces his errors within the time limited by law".

II. We are next, but principally, to enquire, /joiv d. man may
aliene or convey ; which will lead us to conlider the feveral modes
of conveyance.

In confequence of the admiflion of property, or the givino- a
feparate right by the law offociety to thofe things which by the
law of nature were in common, there was neceffarily fome means
to be devifed, whereby that feparate right of excluiive property
fhould be originally acquired ; which, we have more than once
obferved, was that ofoccupancy orlirft poffeiiion. But this pof-

feflion,

1 ly^J- n Co. Lift. 1.

m Perkins. §. 154. i SiJ, ijo. o i P. Wms. 354^
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fefllon, when once gained, was alfo neceiTanly to be continued
;

or elfe, upon one man's dereliction of the thing he had fcifed, it

would again become common, and all tliofe milchiefs and con-

tentions would enfue, which property was introduced to prevent.

'

For this purpofe therefore, of continuing the pofTellion, the mu-
nicipal law has eftabliihed defcents and alienatims : the former to

continue the poiTeiTion in the heirs of the proprietor, after his

involuntary dereliction of it by his death ; the latter to continue

it in thofe perfons, to whom the proprietor, by his own voluntary

act, Hiall choofe to relinquifli it in his life-time. A tranflation,

or transfer, of property being thus admitted by law, it became
neceffary that this transfer fhould be properly evidenced : in or-

der to prevent difputes, either about the fadt, as whether there

was any transfer at :i'] ; or concerning the perfons, by whom and
to v/hom it was transferred ; or with regard to the fubject matter

as what the thing transferred confifted of ; or, laftly, with rela-

tion to the mode and quality of the transfer, as for what period

of time (or, in other v/ords, for what eftate and intereit) the

conveyance was made. The legal evidences of this tranflation of

property are called the common ajjurances of the kingdom ; where-

by every man's eftate is afHired to him, and all controverfies^

doubts, and difiiculties are either prevented orremoved.

The s e common alTurances are of four kinds ; i. By matter

?« Z)^/J-, or deed ; which is an affurance tranfacted between two
or more private perfons in pais, in the country ; that is (accord-

ing, to the old common law) upon the very fpot to be transferred.

2. By matter oi record, or an aflurance tranflicted only in the

king's public courts of record. 3. By fpecial ciiftom, obtaining

in fome particular places, and relating only to fome particular

fpecies of property. Which three are fuch as take effect during

the life of the party conveying or alTuring. 4. The fourth takes

no effect, till after his death ; and that is by dev'ife, contained ia

his laft will and teftament. We ihall treat of each in it's order.
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Chapter the i' w e n t i e t h.

Of ALIENATION by DEED.

T N treating of deeds I ihall coniider, firll, their general nature ;

,1. and, next, the feveral forts or kinds of deeds, v/ith their rc-

fpe^tive incidents. And in explaining the former, I fhall examine,
firil., what a deed is; fecondly, it's requilites ; and, thirdly, how
it may be avoided,

I. First then, a deed is a writing fealed and delivered by
the parties \ It is fometimes called a charter, carta, from.

it's materials ; but moft ufually, v/hcn applied to the tranfaclions

^of private fubjecl:s,it is called a deed, in Latin/^^z/;72,kat'exochen,

"bccaufe it is the mofl: folemn and authentic ad that a man can
poliibly perform, with relation to the difpofal of his property

;

and therefore a man fliall always be eftopped by his own deed, or
not permitted to aver or prove any thing in contradiclion to what
he has once fo folenmly and deliberately avowed ^ If a deed be
made by more parties than one, there ought to be regularly as

many copies of it as there are parties, and each fliould be cut or
indented (formerly in acute angles iiiftar dentium, but at prefent in
a waving line) on the top or fide, to tally or correfpond with the
other ; which deed, fo made, is called an indenture. Formerly,
when deeds were more concife than at prefent, it was ufual to
write both parts on the fame piece of parchment, with fome word
or letters of the alphabet written between them; through which
the parchment was cut, either in a flrait or indented .line, in fuch

a man-

a Co. Lia. 171. b piewj. 434.
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a manner as to leave half the word on one part and half on the

other. Deeds thus made were di^TiOXTAWxttd fyngrapha by the ca-

nonifts*^; and with us cbirograpba, or hand-writings''; the word
cirograhum or cyrographum being iifually that which was divided

in making the. indenture: and this cuilom is ftill preferved in

making out the indentures of a fine, whereof hereafter. But at

length indentingonly has come into ufe, without cutting through

any letters at all ; anditfeems at prefent to ferve for little other

purpofe, than to give name to the fpecies of the deed. When
the'feveral parts of an indenture are interchangeably executed by
the feveral parties, that part or copy which is executed by the

grantor is ufually called the original, and therefi: are counterpart: :

though of late it is moft frequent for all the parties to execute

every part; which renders them all originals. A deed made by
one party only is not indented, hut polled or fhaved quite even ;

and is therefore called a deed-poll, or a fmgle deed'.

II. We are in the next place to confider the requifites of a

deed. The firft of which is, that there be perfons able to con-

tract and be contracted with, for the purpofes intended by the

deed; and alfo a thing, or fubjcct matter to be contracted for;

all which muft be exprefled by fufficient names ^ So as in every

grant there muft be a grantor, a grantee, and a thing granted 5

in every leafe a lelTor, a leffee, and a thing demifed.

Secondly; the deed muft be founded upon good and fuf-

ficient confideration. Not upon an ufurious contract^; nor upon
fraud or collufion, either to deceive purchafors bonafide^, orjuft

and lawful creditors'; any of v/hich bad confiderations will va-

cate the deed. A deed alfo, or other grant, made without any

confideration, is, as it were, of no effect ; for it is conftrued to

enure, or to be effectual, only to the ufe of the grantor himfelf".

The

c Lyndew. I. i. t. lo. e. i. g Stat. 13 Eliz. c. 8.

d Mirror c. z. §. 17. h Stat, 17 Eliz. c. 4.
Jbid. Litt. §. 371, 37i. i Stat. 13 Eliz. c. 5.

f Co. Litt. 3S. k I'crk. §. 533.
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The coniideration may httithcr ^i good^ or i valuable one. A good
conlideration is fiich as t'hat of blood, or of natural love and af-

feclion, when a man grants an eftate to a near relation ; being

founded in motives of generofity, prudence, and natural duty :

a valuable coniideration is fuch as money, marriage, or the like,

which the law efteems an equivalent given for the grant'; and is

therefore founded in motives ofjuflice. Deeds, made upon good
coniideration only, are confideredas merely voluntary, and are fre-

quently fet aiide in favour of creditors, and honajide purchafors.

Thirdly; the deed mull be written^ or I prefume printed
;

for it may be in any chara<51:er or any language; but it muft be

upon paper, or parchment. For if it be written on flone, board,

linen, leather, or the hke, it is no deed". Wood or flone may-

be more durable, and linen lefs liable to rafures; but writing oa

paper or parchment unites in itfelf, more perfectly than any other

way, both thofe defirable qualities: for there is nothing elfe fa

durable, and at the faaie time fo little liable to alteration; nothing

fo fecure from alteration, that is at the fame time fo durable. It

muft alfo have the regular ft amps, impofed on it by the feveral

ftatutes for the increafe of the public revenue; elfe it cannot be

given in evidence. Formerly many conveyances were made by
parol, or word of mouth only, without writing ; bat this giving

a handle to a variety of frauds, the ftatute 29 Car. II. c. 3. enaas,

that no leafe or eftate in lands, tenements, or hereditaments, (ex-

cept leafes, not exceeding three years from the making, and

whereon the referved rent is at leaft two thirds of the real value)

fhall be looked upon as of greater force than a leafe or eftate at

will ; unlefsputin v/riting, andligned by the party granting, or

his agent lawfully authorized in writing.

Fourthly; the matter written muft be legally and orderly

fet forth : that is, there muft be words fufficient to fpecify the

agreement and bind the parties : which fulliciency muft be left to

Vol. II. O o the

I 3 Rep. 83. ai Co, 'Litt.sip. FN. B. laz.
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the courts of law to determine". For it is not abiblutely necef-

fary in law, to have all the formal parts that are ufually drawn

out in deeds, fo as there be fufficient words to declare clearly and

legally the party's meaning. But, as thefe formal and orderly

parts are calculated to convey that meaning in the cleareft, dif-

tincleft, and moft eficclual manner, and have been well conlidered

and fettled by the wifdom of fuccelTive ages, it is prudent not to

depart from them without good reafon or urgent neceflity j and
'

therefore I will here mention them in their ufual " order. %

1. Th E premifes may be ufed to fet forth the number and

names of the parties, with their additions or titles. They alfo con-

tain the recital, if any, of fuch deeds, agreements, or matters

of facl:, as are neceffary to explain the reafons upon which the

prefent tranfaclion is founded : and herein alfo is fet down the

confideration upon which the deed is made. And then follows

the certainty of the grantor, grantee, and thing granted ^.

2, 3. Next come the habendum and tenendum'^. The office

of the habendum is properly to determine what eftate or intereft is

granted by the deed: though this may be performed, and fome-

times is performed, in the premifes. In which cafe the habendum

may leflen, enlarge, explain, or qualify, but not totally contra-

dict or be repugnant to, the eftate granted in the premifes. As
if a grant be " to A and the heirs of his body," in the premifes,

habendum " to him and his heirs for ever," or vice verfa ; here A
has an eftate-tail, and a fee-fimple expectant thereon'. But, had
it been in the premifes " to him and his. heirs," habendum " to
^' him for life," the habendum would be utterly void"; for an
eftate ofinheritance is vefted in him before the habendum comes,
and fliall not afterwards be taken away, or devefted, by it. The
tenendum, " and to hold," is now of very little ufe, and is only
kept in by cuftom. It was fometimes formerly ufed to fignify the

tenure,

ji Co. Litt. ixs. r Co. Litt. 21. a Roll. Rep. 10 2,. C-t).
o Ibid. 6. Jag. 476.

' '

P See appendix, N". 11. §. 2. pag. v. s a Rep. ;3. 8 R«p. c(5.

<l
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tenure, by which the eftate granted was to be holden ; vlzt

" tenendum perferoitlum mUitare, in burgagio, in liberojocagio, &c'*

But, all thefe being now reduced to free and common focagc,

the tenure is never fpecificd. .Before the ftatute of quia ejnptores,

18 Edw. I. it was alfo fometimes ufed to denote the lord ofwhom
the land Ihould be holden : but that ftatutc directing all future

purchafers to hold, not of the immediate grantor, but of the

chief lord of the fee, this ufe of the tenendum hath been alfo

antiquated ; though for a long time after we find it mentioned

in antient charters, that the tenements (hall be holden de capita-

libus do?ninis feodi": but, as this exprefTed nothing more than the

ftatute had already provided for, it gradually grew out of ufe.

4. N E X T follow the terms orflipulatIons,if any, upon which

the sfrant is made: the firft of which is the reddendum or refer

-

o
ration, whereby the grantor doth create or refervefome new thing

to himfelf out of w^hat he had before granted. As " rendering
" therefore yearly the fum of ten Ihiliings, or a pepper corn, or
" two days ploughing, or the like"". Under the pure feodal fyf-

tem, this render, reditus, return, or rent, confifted in chivalry

principally of military fervices ; in villenage, of the moft flavilh

oilices; and,in focage, it ufually confifts of money, though it

may coniift of fervices fliil, or of any other certain profit"^. To
make a reddendum good, if it be of any thing newly created by
the deed, the refervation muft be to the grantors, or fome, or

one of them, and not to any ftranger to the deed''. But if it be

of antient fervices or the like, annexed to the land, then the

"refervation may be to the lord of the fee''.

5. An other of the terms upon which a grant may be made
is a condition ; which is a claufe of contingency, on the happen-

ing of which the eftate granted may be defeated ; as " provided
" always, that if the mortgagor lliall pay the mortgagee 500/.

O o 2 " upon

t Append. N°. I. Madox. Formul. ^ajfim. x Plowd. 13. 8 Rep. 71, 10'

u Append. N". II. §. i. pag. iii. y Append, N", I, pag, i,

w See pag. 41.
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" upon fuch a day, the whole eftate granted fhall determinej'^

and tlie like^.

6. Next may follow the claiife of warranty \ whereby the

grantor doth, for himfelf and his heirs, warrant and fecure to the

grantee the eftate fo gran(.ed\ By the feodal conftitution, if the

vafal's title to enjoy the feud was difputed, he might vouch, or

call, the lord or donor to warrant or infurc his gift ; which if he

failed to do, and the vafal was evicted, the lord was bound to

give him another feud of equal value in rccoinpenfe''. And fo,

by our antient law, if before the ftatute of qi4,ia empfores a man
enfeoffed another in fee, by the feodal verb dedi, to hold of him-

felf and his heirs by certain fervices ; the law annexed a war-

ranty to this grant, which bound the feoffor and his heirs, to

whom the fervices (v/hich were the confideration and equivalent

for the gift) were originally ftipulated to be rendered^. Or if a

man and his anceftors had immemorialiy holden land of another

and his anceftors by the fervice of homage (which was called

homage atmcefirel) this alfo bound the lord to warranty'' j the

homage being an evidence of fuch a feodal grant. And upon a

f-milar principle, in cafe, after a partition or exchange of lands

of inheritance, either party or his heirs be evicled of his Ihare,

the other and his heirs are bound to warranty^, becaufe they

enjoy the equivalent. And fo, even at this day, upon a gift in

tail or leafe for life, rendering rent, the donor or leffor and his

heirs (to whom the rent is payable) are bound to warrant the

title''. But in a feoffment in fee by the verb dedi, fmce the fta-

tute of quia emptores, the feoffor is only bound to the implied

warranty, and not his heirs'^; becaufe it is a mere perfonal con-

tract on the part of the feoffor, the tenure (and of courfe the an-

tient fervices) refulting back to the fiiperior lord of the fee. And
in other forms of alienation, gradually introduced iince that fla-,

tutc,

2 Appe^ N**. IT. §. z. pr>.g. viii. d Litt. §. 143^.

a Ibiil. wR I. pag. i, c Co. Litt. 174.

b Feud. I. I. t. 8, & xi, £ Ibid. 384.

c Co. Litt, 384. J Ibid,
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tute, no warranty whatfoever is implied'' ; they bearing tio fort

of analogy to the original feodal donation. And therefore in fuch

cafes it became necefi'ary to add an exprefs claufe of warranty, to

bind the grantor and his heirs ; which is a kind of covenant real,

and can only be created by the verb ivarrantizo or warrant'.

These exprefs v/arranties were introduced, even prior to the

ftatiite of quia emptores, in order to evade the ftricfncfs of the

feodal do<5Liiiie of non-alienation without the confent of the heir.

For, though he, at the death of his anceftor, might have entered

on any tenements that were aliened without his concurrence, yet

if a claufe of v/arranty was added to the anceftor's grant, this

covenant defcending upon the heir infured the grantee ; not fo

much by coniirminghis title, as by obliging fuch heir to yield

him a recompenfe in lands of equal value : the law, in favour of

alienations, fappofmg that no anceftor would wantonly diiinherifc

his next of blood" ; and therefore prefuming that he had re-

ceiveda valuable coniideration, either in land, or in money which
had purchafed -land, and that this equivalent defcended to the

heir together with the anceftor's warranty. So that v^dien either

an anceftor, being the rightful tenant of the freehold, conveyed

the land to a ftranger and his heirs, or releafed the right in fee-

limple to one who xjzs already in pofTeffion, and fuperadded a

warranty to his deed, it v/as held that fuch warranty not only

bound the warrantor himfelf to protect and affure the title of the

warrantee, but it alfo bound his heir : and this, whether that

wdLrrTLnty \v2is lineal, or collateral to the title of the land. Lineal

warranty was where the heir derived,or might by poilibility have
derived, his title to the land warranted, either from or through
the anceftor who made the warranty -, as, where a father, or an
elder fon in the life of the father, releafed to the diiTeifor of ei-

ther themfelves or the grandfather, with warranty ,this was lineal

': 3 the younger fon'. Col/ateral WTkn-Mitj was where the heir's

uiie to the land neither was, nor could have been, derived from

the

loi, k Co. Litt. 373.

ii' 1 Litt. §. 703. 705, 707.
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the w^Tanting anceftor ; as where a younger brother releafed

to his father's diffeifor, with warranty, this was collateral to the

elder brother'". But where the very conveyance, to v.'hich the

warranty was annexed, immediately followed a diireifin or ope-

rated itfelf as fuch (as, where a father tenant for years, with

remainder to his fon in fee, aliened in fee-fimple with warranty)

this, being in it's original manifeftly founded on the tort or wrong
of the warrantor himfelf, was called a warranty commencing by

d'ljfe'ifin ; and, being too palpably injurious to be fupported, was

not binding upon any heir of fuch tortious warrantor".

I N both lineal and collateral warranty, the obligation of the

lieir (in cafe the warrantee was evicted) to yield him other lands

in their flead) was only on condition that he had other fuf-

ficient lands by defcent from the warranting anceftor". But
though, without aiTets, he was not bound to infure the title of

fiwc/y^ifr, yet, in cafe of lineal warranty, whether affets defcended

or not, the heir was perpetually barred from claiming the land

himfelf; for, if he could fucceed in fuch claim, he would then

gain affets by defcent (if he had them not before) and mufl fulfil

the warranty of his anceftor : and the fame rule'', was with lefs

juftice adopted alfo in reipect of collateral warranties, which like-

wife (though no afiets defcended) barred the heir of the warrantor

from claiming the land by any collateral title ; upon the prefump-

tion of law that he might hereafter have affets by defcent either

from or through the fame anceftor. The inconvenience of this

latter branch ofthe rule was felt very early, when tenants by the

curtefy took upon them to aliene their lands with warranty

;

which collateral warranty of the father defcending upon his fon

(who was the heir of both his parents) barred him from claim-

ing his maternal inheritance: to remedy which the flatute of

Glocefler, 6 Edw. I. c. 3. declared, that fuch warranty fliould

be no bar to the fon, unlefs affets defcended from the father. It

was afterwards attempted in 50 Edw. III. to make the fame pro-

vilion

m Liu. §. 70f. 707. o Co. Litt. io».

n Ih'id. §. CpS. 70». p Litt. §. 711, 71a.
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vifion univerfal, by enacting that no collateral warranty fliould

be a bar, unlefs where alTets defcended from the lame anceftor ^

;

but it then proceeded not to effect. However, by the flatute

1 1 Hen. VII. c. 20. notwithftanding any ahenation with warranty
by tenant in dower, the heir of the hufband is not barred, though
he be alfo heir to the wife. And by llatute 4 & 5 Ann. c. 16,

all warranties by any tenant for life fhall be void againft thofe in

remainder orreverlion ; and all collateral warranties by any an-
ceftor who has no eftate of inheritance in poffeffion fliall be void

againfl: his heir. By the wording of which laft ftatute it fliould

feem, that the legiflature meant to allow, that the collateral war-
ranty of tenant in tail, defcending (though without aflets) upon
a remainder-man or reverfioner, fliould ftill bar the remainder or
reverfion. For though the judges, in expounding the ftatute de
donis, held that, by analogy to the ftatute of Glocefter, a lineal

warranty by the tenant in tail without aflets fliould not bar the
iflue in tail, yet they held fuch warranty with afl^ets to be a fuf-

ficient bar "
; which was therefore formerly mentioned^ as one of

the ways whereby an eftate-tail might be deftroyed ; it being in-

deed nothing more in effecH:, than exchanging the lands entailed

for others of equal value. They alfo held that collateral warranty
was not within the ftatute de donis ; as that a6l was principally

intended to prevent the tenant in tail from difinheriting his own
ifliie : and therefore collateral warranty (though without aflets)

was allowed to be, as at common law, a fuflicient bar of the
eftate-tail and all remainders and reverfions expeftant thereon %
And fo it ftill continues to be, notwithftanding the ftatute of
queen Anne, if made by tenant in tail in pofleflion : who there-

fore may now, without the forms of a ftne or recovery, in fome
cafes make a good conveyance in fee-fimple, by fuperadding a
warranty to his grant; which, if accompanied with afl^ets, bars

his own ifliie, and without them bars fuch of his heirs as may be
in remainder or reverlion.

7' A F T EPv

q Co. Litt. 373. s pag. X16.

r Lilt, §.711. i Inft. 193, t Co. Litt. 374, a Inft. 335,
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7. After warranty ufually follow covenants, or conven-

tions ; which are claufes of agreement contained in a deed,

whereby either party may ftipulate for the truth of certain facts,

or may bind himfelf to perform, or give, fomething to the other.

Thus the grantor may covenant that he hath a right to convey ;

or for the grantee's quiet enjoyment; or the like: the grantee

may covenant to pay his rent, or keep the premifes in repair, 6"c".

If the covenantor covenants for himfelf and his heirs, it is then a

covenant real, and defcends upon the heirs ; who are bound to

perform it, provided they have affets by defcent, but not other-

wife: if he covenants alfo for his executors and admini/Irators, his

perfonal aifets, as well as his real, are likewife pledged for the

performance of the covenant ; which makes fuch covenant a bet-

ter fecurity than any warranty, and it has therefore in modern

practice totally fuperfeded the other.

8. Lastly, comes the conclujion, which mentions the exe-

cution and date of the deed, or the time of it's being given or

executed, either exprefsly, or by reference to fomeday and year

before-mentioned"^. Not but a deed is good, although it mention

no date; or hath a falfe date ; or even if it hath an impollible

date, as. the thirtieth ofFebruary ;
provided the real day of it's

being dated or given, that is, delivered, can be proved ''.

I PROCEED now to the fifth requilite formaking a good deed;

the reading of it. This is neceffary, wherever any of the parties

delire it; and, if it be not done on his requefl, the deed is void

as to him. If he can, he fliould read it himfelf: if he be blind

or illiterate, another muft read it to him. If it be read falfely,

it will be void; at leali for fo much as is mifrecited: unlefs it

be agreed by collufion that the deed fliall be read falfe, on pur-

pofetomake it void; for in fuch cafe it fhall bind the fraudu-

lent party ^.

Sixthly.

u Append. N«. IL §. z. p:!g. viii. x Co. Litf. 46. Dyer. aS.
w Wd, pajj. xii. y j Rep. 3. 9. 11 Rep. 17.
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Sixthly, it is requifite that the party, whofe deed it is,

{hould/eai, and in moft cafes I apprehend ihouldJtgn it alfo. The
ufe of feals, as a mark of authenticity to letters and other inflru-

ments in writing, is extremely antient. We read of it among
the Jews and Periians in the earlieft and moft facred records of

fiiftory^. And in the book of Jeremiah there is a very remarkable
inftance, not only of an atteftation by feal, but alfo of the other

lifual formalities attending a Jewilh purchafe\ In the civil law
alfo '', feals were the evidence of truth; and were required, on the

part of the witnefles at leaft, at the atteftation of every teftament.

But, in the times of our Saxon anceftors, they were not much in ufe

in England. For though iir Edward Coke^ relies on an inftance of

king Edwyn's making ufe of a feal about an hundred years before

the conqueft, yet it does not follow that this was the ufage among
the whole nation: and perhaps the charter he mentions may be

of doubtful authority, from this very circumftance, of being feal-

ed; fince we are affured by all our antient hiftorians, that fealing

was not then in common ufe. The method of the Saxons was for

fuch as could write to fubfcribe their names, and, whether they

could write or not to aiiix the fign of the crofs: which cuftom

our illiterate vulgar do, for the moft part, to this day keep up ^

by figning a crofs for their mark, when unable to write their

names. And indeed this inabihty to write, and therefore making

a crofs in it's ftead, is honeftly avowed by Caedwalla, a Saxoa
king, at the end of one of his charters ''. In like manner, and
for the fame unfurmountable reafon, the Normans, a brave but

Vol. II. P p illiteratQ

z I Kings, c. zi. Daniel, c. <S. Efrher. b Infl. 2. ta, % & ^.

c. 8. CI Inft. 7.

a " And I bought the field of Hanameel, d " Propria manu fro ignora;jtla Uterarmn
•' and weighed him the money, even feven- *' Ji^num faunae cruets exprejp ct fuhfcripfi."

" teen fliekels of filver. And I fubfcribed Seld. Jan. Angl. I. r, §. 41. And this (ac-

*' the evidence, and fealed it, and took wit- cording to Procopius) the emperor Jiiftin in

" nefles, and weighed him the money in the the eaft, and Theodoric king of the Goths
" ballances. And I took the evidence of in Italy, had before authorized by tlicir ex-
*' the purrhafe, both that which was fealed ample, en account of tkeir inability tQ
" according to the law and cuftom, and wiUc.

" alfo that which was open." c. 3*.
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illiterate nation, at their firft fettlement in France, iifed the prac-

tice of fealing only, without writing their names : which cuftom

continued, when learning made it's way among them, though

the reafon for doing it had ceafed ; and hence the charter of Ed-

ward the confelTor to Wcflminfter abbey, himfelf being brought

up in Normandy, was witnelTed only by his feal, and is generally

thought to be the oldeft fealed charter of any authenticity in

England ^ At the conqueft, the Norman lords brought over

into this kingdom theirown fafhions; and introduced waxenfeals

only, inftead of the Englifli method of writing their names, and

figning with the fign of the crofs ^ The impreflions of thefe

feals were fometimes a knight on horfeback, fometimes othei:

devifes: but coats of arms were not introduced into feals, nor

indeed into any other ufe, till about the reign of Richard the

fu'ft, who brought them from the croifade in the holy land
;

where they v/ere firfl invented and painted on the fhields of the

knights, to difmigulih the variety of perfons of every chriftian

nation who reforted thither, and who could not, when clad in

complete fteel, be otherwife known or afcertained.

This neglect of figning, and relling only upon the authen-

ticity of feals, remained very long among us 5 for it was held in

all our books that fealing alone was fuflicient to authenticate a

deed: and fo the common form of attefting deeds, ^— ^'^ fealed

" and delivered," continues to this day; notwithftanding thefla-

tute 29 Car. II. c. 3. before-mentioned revives the Saxon cuf-

tom, and exprefsly directs the figning, in all grants of lands, and

many other fpecies of deeds: in which therefore figning feems

to be now as neceflary as fealing, though it hath been fometimes

held that the one includes the other ^.

A SEVENTH requifite to a good deed is that it be delivered,

t»y the party himfelf or hig certain attorney : which therefore is

alfo

e Lamb. Arclc'mi. yi.
^'
fam mutant, nicdumqtie falh'ndi Anglkum

f '* Nortnannichiro^raphorumconfcdioncm, " rejiciunt." Ingulph.
*' cum cnicibtti auries, aliiftjuc fynaculis facris, g 3 Lev. i. Sira. 7(54.

•' in Anglia firmar'tJolitam, in caeram imprcf~
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alfo expreffed in the atteflation ;

" fealed and delivered.** A deed
takes effccl only Irom this tradition or delivery

; for, if the date

be falfe or impoilible, the delivery afcertains the time of it. And
if another perfon feals the deed, yet if the party delivers it him-
felf, he thereby adopts the feiling^, and by a parity of reafon the

ligning alfo, and makes them both his own. A delivery may-

be either abfolute, that is, to the party or grantee^himfelf
; or to

a third perfon, to hold till fome conditions be performed on the

part of thegi~antee: in which laft cafe it is not delivered as a

deed, but as an efcroiv ; that is, as a fcrowl or writing, which is

not to take efFecl as a deed till the conditions be performed j and
then it is a deed to ail intents and purpofes'.

The /^^'?requiiite to the validity of a deed is the dtteftatlcn, or

execution of it in the frefeme of w'ltnejj'es : though this is neceiTary

ratherfor prefervingthe evidence, than forconftitutingtheeffence,

of the diZtd^. Our modern deeds are in reality nothing more than

an improvement or amplification of the hrev'ia tefiata mentioned
by the feodal writers"; which were written memorandums, intro-

duced to perpetuate the tenor of the conveyance and inveftiture,

wiien grants by parol only became the foundation of frequent dif-

pute and uncertainty. To this end they regiilered in the deed the

perfons who attended as witneiTes, which was formerly done
without their iigning their namss (that not being always in their

po\*'er) but they only heard the deed read : and then the clerk

or fcribe added their names, in a fort of memorandum ; thus ;

" h'ljs tejlibus, Jobanne Mocre, Jacobo S??iith, et aliis ad banc rem
*' convocatisK'^ This, like all other folemn tranfadions, was ori-

ginally done only corn?n paribus"^, and frequently when afTembled

in the court baron, hundred, or county court ; which v/as then

cxprefled in the atteftation, te/le comitatu, bundredo, &i:.'^ After-

wards the atteflation of other ^^itnef^cs was allowed, the trial in

P p 2 cafe

h Perk. §. 130. m Feud. 1. i. f. 31.

i Co. Lift. 36. . n Spclm. G!oJ. zz?. Madox. Tormul,
k Ftiid. I. I. t. 4. B". aji, 3iz, 660.

1 Co. Litt. 7.
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cafe of a difpute being ftili referved to the fares ; with whom the

witacfles (if more than one) were alTociated, and joined in the

vcrdicl" : till that alfo was abrogated by the ftatute of York,

12 Edw. II. ft. I. c. 2. And in this manner, with fome fuch

claufe of h'ljs teftibus^ are all old deeds and charters, particularly

?:iagna carta witnefted. And in the time of fir Edward Coke,

creations of nobility were ftill witneiTed in the fame manner".

But in the king's common charters, writs, or letters patent, the

ftile is now altered: for, at prefent, the king is his own witnefs,

and attefts his letters patent thus ;
" tefte me'ipfo^ witnefs ourfelf

*' at Weftminfter,6"^;" a form, which was introduced by Richard

the firft'', but not commonly ufed till about the beginning of the

fifteenth century ; nor the claufe of h'ljs fe/libiis intirely difconti-

nued till the reign of Ilenry the eighth'" : which was alfo the

aera of ciifcontinuing it in the deeds of fubjects, learning being

then revived, and the faculty of v/riting more general ; and there-

fore ever fince that time the witneflcs have fubfcribed their at-

teilation, either at the bottom, or on the back, of the deed*.

III. We are next to confider, how a deed may be avoided,, or

rendered of no effecl. And from what has been before laid down
it will follow, that if a deed wants any of the effential re-

quiiites before-mentioned ; either, i. Proper parties, and a pro-

per fubjecl matter: 2. A good and fuOicient conlideration

:

9. Writing, on paper or parchment, duly ftamped : 4. Suflicient

and legal words, properly difpofed : 5. Heading, if deiired, be-

fore the execution : 6. Sealing ; and, by the ftatute, in many
cafes fi^-nino; alfo: or, 7. Delivery: it is a void deed ab initio.

It may alfo be avoided hy nmttQr ex pojlfado: as, i. By rafure,

interlining, or other alteration in any material part ; unlefs a

memorandum be made thereof at the time of the execution and

atteftation^ 2. By breaking ofl, or defacing, the feal". 3. By
delivering

o Co. Litt. 6. s z Infl. 78.

p a Inft. 77. t II Rep. 27-

q Madox. Foriniil. n°. 51J. u 5 Rep. 43.

r liitl, Diflcrt. fol. 3*.
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delivering it up to be cancelled ; that is to have lines drawn over

it, in the form of lattice work or cancelli ; though the phrafe is

now ufed figuratively for any manner of obliteration or defacing

it. 4. By the difagreement of fuch, whofe concurrence is ne-

ceiTary, in order for the deed to Hand: as, the hufband, where

a feme covert is concerned ; an infant, or perfon under durefs,

when thofe difabilities are renx^ved ; and the like. 6. By the

judgment or decree of a court of judicature. This was andently

the province of the court of ftar chamber, and now of the chan-

cery : when it appears that the deed Vv'as obtained by fraud,

force, or other foiil practice ; or i:> proved to be an abfolute for-

o-ery". In any of thefe cafes the deed may be voided, either in

part or totally, according as th^ caufe of avoidance is more or lefs

extenfive.

And, having thus explained the general nature of deeds, v/e

are next to coniider their feveral fpecies, together with their re-

fpective incidents. And herein I iliall only examine the particu-

lars of thofe, which, from long practice and experience of their

efficacy, are generally ufed in the alienation of real eihitcs : for

it would be tedious, nay infinite, to defcant upon ail the feveral

inftruments made ufe of in /j^r/^/zc// concerns, but which fall un-

der our general definition of a deed; that is, a writing fealed

and delivered. The former, being principally fuch as ferve to

convey t\\<t property of lands and tenements from man to man,

are commonly denominated corroeyances : which are either con-

veyances at common law^ or fuch as receive their force and ellicacy

by virtue of they?^/^/^ cfufes,

I. Of conveyances by the common law, fome may be called

original, or primary conveyances ; which are thofe by means
whereof the benefit or eflatc is created or firft arifes : others are

derivative Qxfecojidary \ whereby the benefit or cftate, criginallv

created, is enlarged, retrained, transferred, or extinguilhed.

Origin' a l

w Toth. nunfi. 14. i Vern. 348.
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Original conveyances are the following
; i . Feoffment

;

2. Gift; 3. Grant; 4. Leafe
; 5. Exchange; 6. Partition:

derivative 2i\ty 7. Keleafe ; o. Confirmation; 9. Surrender;

10. Aflignment; 11 Defeazance.

I. Afeoffment feoffamentitm^ is a fubftantive derived from

the verb, to enfeoff', /t'o^/c- or infeudare, to give one a feud;

and therefore feoffment is properly donatio feiidt^. It is the moft

antient method of conveyance, the moft folemn and public, and

therefore the moft eafily remembered and proved. And it may
properly be defined, the gift of any corporeal hereditament to

another. He that fo gives, or enfeoffs, is called the feoffor ; and

the perfon enfeoffed is denominated thtfeoffee.

This is plainly derived from, or is indeed itfelf the very

mode of the antient feodal donation ; for though it may be per-

formed by the word, " enfeoff" or " grant," yet the apteft word

of feoffment is " doovdedi^-" And it is ftill direfted and go-

verned by the fame fe'odal rules ; infomuch that the principal

rule relating to the extent and effect of a feodal grant, " fen&r ejl

*' qui lege?!-: dat feudo^' is in other words become the maxim of

our law with relation to feoffments, " modus legem dat donationi' J*

And therefore as in pure feodal donations the lord, from whom
the feud moved, muft exprefsly limit and declare the continuance

orquantity of eftate which he meant to confer, " nc quis -plus donaffe

" praefumatiir, qiiam in donaiiom exprefferit^ ;''^ {o^ if one grants

by feoffment lands or tenements to another, and limits or ex-

preffes no eftate, the grantee (due ceremonies of law being per-

formed) hath barely an eftate for life^. For, as thepcrfonal

abilities of the feoffee were originally prefumed to be the imme-

diate or principal inducements to the feoffment, the feoffee's

eftate ought to be confined to his perfon, and fubfift only for his

life;

X Co. Litt. 9. a pas- i-S.

ylbid. b Co. Litt. 4:. ^
z Wright, ii. .^H
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life ; unlefs the feoffor, by exprefs provifion In the creation and

conftitution of the eftate, hath given it a longer continuance.

Thefe exprefs provifions are indeed generally made ; for this was

for ages the only conveyance, whereby ouranceftors were wont to

create an eftate in fee-fimple% by giving the land to the feoffee,

to hold to him and his heirs for ever ; though it ferves equally

well to convey any other eflate of freehold''.

B u T by the mere v/ords of the deed the feoffment is by no

means perfected. There remains a very material ceremony to be

performed, called livery offe'ifin ; without which the feoffee has

but a mere eftate at will''. This livery of feifin is no other than

the pure feodal inveftiture, or delivery of corporal poffeffion of

the land or tenement ; v^hich was held abfolutely neceffary to

complete the donation. " Nam feitdum fine invejl'itura radio mods
*' conflitui fotuit ^ :^^ and an eftate was then only perfect, when,

as Fleta expreffes it in our law, ''- ftjuris et feiftnae conjunclio ^.'*

Investitures, in their original rife, were probably in-

tended to demonftrate in conquered countries the actual poffef-

fion of the lord ; and that he did not grant a bare litigious right,

which the foldier was ill qualified to profecute, but a peaceable

and firm poffeffion. And at a time when writing was feldom

practifed, a mere oral gift, at a diftance from the fpot that was

given, was not likely to be either long or accurately retained in

the memory of by-ftanders, who were very little interefted in

the grant. Afterwards they were retained as a public and noto-

rious act, that the country might take notice of and teftify the

transfer of the eftate ; and that fuch, as claimed title by other

means, might know againft whom to bring their actions.

I N all well-governed nations, fome notoriety of this kind Las

been ever held requisite, in order to acquire and afcertain the

property

c See Appendix. No. %^ f Wright. 37,

d Co. Litt. 9.
'

a /. 3. CIS. §.i'
e Litt. §. 65.
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property of lands. In the Roman Xi'^ -plenum dominium was not

laid to fubrifl:, unlefs where a man had both the right, and the

corporal pcffejjion ; which poffeillon could not be acquired with-

out both an actual intention to pofiefs, and an actual feifin, or

entry into the premifes, or part of them in the name of the

whole '^. And even in eccIeiiaiHcal promotions, where the free-

hold paffes to the perfon promoted, corporal poiTefiion is requi-

red at this day, to veft the property completely in the new pro-

prietor ; who, according to the diflinclion of the canoniils ', ac-

quires t\\tjus ad rem^ or inchoate and imperfect right, by nomi-

nation and inftitution ; but not the jus in ri?, or complete and

full right, unlefs by corporal pofTeiiion. Therefore in dignities

pofTeilion is given by inftallment ; in rectories and vicarages by

induction, without which no temporal rights accrue to the mi-

nifter, though every eccleiiailical power is veiled in him by in-

ftitution. So alfo even in defcents of lands, by our law, which

arc call on the heir by act of the law itfelf, the heir has not pie-

nuni dominium^ or full and complete ownerfliip, till he has made

an actual corporal entry into the lands, for if he dies before entry

made, his heir (hall not be intitled to take the poffeilion, but the

heir of the perfon who was laft adually feifed". It is not there-

fore only a mere right to enter, but the actual entry, that makes

a man complete owner ; lb as to tranfmit the inheritance to his

own heirs : nsnjus
, Jedfeifina, facit flipitum

'.

Yet, the corporal tradition of lands being fometimes incon-

venient, a fymbolical delivery of poiTefiion was in many cafes

antiently allowed; by transferring fomething near at hand, in the

prefence of credible witnelfes, which by agreement Ihould ferve

to rcprefent the very thing deiigned to be conveyed j and an oc-

cupancy

li Tsfayn ap'ifc'imiir pcffcjfionem corpore et am- viinia rcrum, non nudh paBh, transfcruntur,

no : ncqttc per fc corpore ; tieque per fe animo. (Cod. z. 3. lo)

2<[on autem ita accipicndum efi, ut qif't fundum i Decretal. /. 3. /. 4. c. 40,

pofjidcrc vclity omiies glebas ciraitnambulet; fed k Sec pag. aop. 117, izS.

fufficit quamlibct partem ej/is fundi vitroire. '

1 Flet. /. 6. e. a. §. x.

(if. 41. a. 3. J And again : tradiiion'ii/us Jo-
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cupancy of this fign or fymbol was permitted as equivalent to

occupancy of the land itfelf. Among the Jews we find the evi-

dence of a purchafe thus defined in the book of Ruth"': " now
" this was the manner in former time in Ifrael, concernino-re-
*' deeming and concerning changing, for to confirm all things

:

*' a man plucked off his Ihoe, and gave it to his neighbour
; and

«« this was a teflimony in Ifrael." Among the antient Goths and
Swedes, contracts for the fale of lands were made in the prefence

of witnefies, who extended the cloak of the buyer, while the

feller call: a clod of the land into it, in order to give pofTeffion :

and a flaif or wand was alfo delivered from the vendor to the

vendee, vdiich palled through the hands of the witnefTes". "\¥itli

our Saxon ainceftors the delivery of a turf was a neceflary folem-

nity, to eftablifh the conveyance of lands°. And, to this day, the

conveyance of our copyhold eflates is ufually made from the fel-

ler to the lord or his itevv^ard by delivery of a rod or verge, and
then from the lord to the purchafor by re-delivery of the fame,

in the prefence of a jury of tenants.

Conveyances in writing were the I aft and moft refined

improvement. The mere delivery of poflcffion, either aclual or
fymbolical, depending on the ocular tcftimony and remembrance
of the witneffes, was liable to be forgotten or mifreprefented,

and became frequently incapable of proof. Befides, the new oc-

cafions and neceilities, introduced by the advancement of com-
merce, required means to be devifed of charging and incumber-
ing eftates, and of making them liable to a multitude of condi-

tions and minute defignations for the purpofes of raifing money,
without an abfolutefale of the land; and fometimes the like pro-
ceedings were found ufefiii in order to make a decent and com-
petent provifion for the numerous branches of a family, and for
gther domeftic views. None of which could be effecled by a
mere, fimple, corporal transfer of the foil from one man to an-
other, which was principally calculated for conveying an abfohite

Vol. II. q^q ^pji^

m ch.4. V, 7.
_

o Uickes.- Dljh-t. ebMolar. Ss.
n Stiernliook. de jure Sueon. 1. 1. c. 4.
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unlimited dominion. Written deeds were therefore introduced,

ill order to fpecify and perpetuate the peculiar purpofes of the

party v/ho conveyed: yet ftill, for a very long feries of years,

they were never made ufe of, but in company with the more an-

tient and notorious method of transfer, by delivery of corporal

pcfiefTion.

Livery offeifin, by the common law, is neceffary to be

made upon every grant of an eftate offreehold in hereditaments

corporeal, whether of inheritance or for life only.- In heredita-

ments incorporeal it is impofTible to be made ; for they are not

the objcci of the fenfes: and in leafes for years, or other chattel

jnterellsj it is not neceiTary. In leafes for years indeed an actual

entry is necefTary, to vefl the eftate in the lefTee : for the bare

leafe gives him only a right to enter, which is called his interefl

in the term, or interejfe terrn'mi-^ and, when he enters in purfuance

of that right, he is then and not before in polTefiion of his term,

and complete tenant for years''. This entry by the tenant him-

felf ferves the purpofe of notoriety, as well as livery of feiiin

from the grantor could have done ; which it would have been

improper to have given in this cafe, becaufe that folemnity is

appropriated to the conveyance of a freehold. And this is one

rcafon why freeholds cannot be made to commence infuture, be-

caufe they cannot (at the common law) be made but by livery of

feifin ; which livery, being an aclual manual tradition of the

land^ muft take effeft mpraejenti, or not at all''.

O N the creation of "Sifreehold ^mainder, at one and the fame

ti'Tie v>-ith a particular eftate for years, we have before feen that

at the common law livery muft be made to the particular tenant

^

But if fuch a remainder be created afterwards, expeftant on a

Icafe fur years now in being, the livery muft not be made to the

lef^ce for years, for then it operates nothing; " nam quod femel

" vi'.cum eft, ampUus meur.i effe ncn potefs^:'' but it muft be made
to

ji Co. Litt. 4^;. 1- pajT. m;?.

q Set pa^j. 165. s Gi>. Lilt- 49.
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to the remainder-man liimfelf, by confent of the lelTee for years

:

for without his confent no livery of the poiTeffion can be given"^

;

partly becaufe fuch forcible livery would be an ejectment of the

tenant from his term, and partly for the reafons before given" j

for introducing the do6lrine of attornments.

Livery of feilin is either in deed, or in law. Livery in deed

is thus performed. The feoffor, lelTor, or his attorney, together

with the feoffeejleffee, or his attorney, (for this may as effeclually

be done by deputy or attorney, as by the principals themfelves in

perfon) come to the land, or to the hotife ; and there, in the pre-

fence of witneiTes, declare the contents of the feoffment or leafe,

on which livery is to be made. And then the feoffor, if it be of

land, doth deliver to the feoffee, all other perfons being out of

the ground, a clod or turf, or a twig or bough there growing,

with words to this effect. " I deliver thefe to you in the name
" of feifin ofall the lands and tenements contained in this deed."

But, if it be of ahoufe, the feoffor muft take the ring, or latch

of the door, the houfe being quite empty, and deliver it to the

feoffee in the fame form ; and then the feoffee muil enter alone,

and (hut to the door, and then open it, and let in the others '"»

If the conveyance or feoffment be of divers lands, lying fcattered

in one and the fame county, then in the feoffor's poffeffion, livery

of feifm of any parcel, in the name of the reft, fufficeth for all" 5

but, if they be in feveral counties, there muft be as many liveries

as there- are counties. For, if the title to thefe lands comes to be

difputed, there muft be as many trials as there are counties, and
the jury of one county are no judges of the notoriety of a fad:

in another. Befides, antiently this feilin was obliged to be deli-

vered, cora?n paribus de vicineto, before the peers or freeholders

of the neighbourhood, who attefted {uch delivery in the body or

on the back of the deed ; according to the rule of the feodal

law^, pares debent interejfe invejlituraefeudi, et non alii : for which

Qj\ 2 this

t Co. Litt. 4S. X Litt. §. 4,4.

n pag. i88. y Fmil. I, i. ^ 5S.

w Co, Litt. 48. Weft. Symb. jji.
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this reafon is exprefsly given ; becaufe the peers are vafals of the

lord, being bound by their oath of fealty, will take care that no

fraud be committed to his prejudice, which ftrangers might be

apt to connive at. And, though, afterwards, the ocular attefta-

tion of the fares was held unneceffary, and livery might be made

before any credible witnefTes, yet the trial, in cafe it was difpu-

ted, (like that of all other atteftations^) was ftill referved to the

^fares or jury of the county^. Alfo, if the lands be out on leafe,

though alllie in the fame county, there muft be as many liveries

as there arc tenants: becaufe no livery can be made in this cafe,

but by the confent of the particular tenant ; and the confent of

one will not bind the refl"'. And in all thefq cafes it is prudent,

and ufual, to endorfe the livery of feifin on the back of the deed,

fpecifying the manner, place, and time of making it ; together

with the names of the witnelTes''. And thus much for livery in

deed.

Livery in /(^-zt; is where the fame is not made on the land,

but Infight of it only ; the feoffor faying to the feoffee, " I give

*' you yonder land, enter and take poffeilion." Here, if the feoffee

enters during the life of the feoffor, it is a good livery, but not

otherwife ; unlefs he dares not enter, through fear of his life or

bodily harm : and then his continual claim, made yearly, in due

form of law, as near as poffible to the lands^, will fuffice with-

out an entry"". This livery in lav/ cannot however be given or

received by attorney, but only by the parties themfelves''.

2. The conveyance hj gift^ donatio, is properly applied to

the creation ot an eftate-tail, as feoffment is to that of an eftate

in fee, and leafe to that of an eftate for life or years. It differs

in nothing from a feoffment, but in the nature of the eftate paff-

ing by it : for the operative words of conveyance in this cafe are

do or dedi^ ; and gifts iu tail are equally imperfed without livery

of'

z See pag. 307. d Litt. §. 411, cir.

a Gilb. Ten. 3$. e Co. Litt. 48.

b Dyer. 18. f -?*''/. S*-

C Sec appendix. N". J. g Weft's Symbol. aS.
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of feilin, as feofTmcnts in fee-fimple''. And this is the only dif-

tinction that Littleton leems to take, when he fays', " it is to be
" underftood that there is feoffor and feoffee, donor and donee,
*' Icffor and leffee ;'* W;?. feoffor is applied to a feoffment in fee-

flmple, donor to a gift in tail, and leffor to a leafe for life, or for

years, or at will. In common acceptation gifts are frecjiiently

confounded v.^ith the next fpecies of deeds : which are,

^. Grm<!t z, concej/iones ; the regular method by the com-
mon law of transferring the property of incorporeal heredita-

ments, or, fuch things whereof no livery can be had". For
which reafon all corporeal hereditaments, as lands and houfcs,

are faid to lie in livery ; and the others, as advowfons, commons,
rents, reverlions, 6"^ . to lie in grant.^ And the reafon is given
by Braclon" : " iraditio, or livery^ ni/jil aliud eft qiLain rei corto-

" ralis de perfona inperfonam^ de nianu in manum^ tranjiatio aut in

" pojjeffionem induftio ; fed res incorporales^ quae funt ipfum jus rei

^^'vel corpori inhaerens, traditionein non patiuntur." Thefe there-

fore pafs merely by the delivery of the deed. And in ligniorics,

or reverfions of lands, fuch grant, together with the attornment

of the tenant (while attornments were requifite) were held to be
of equal notoriety with, and therefore equivalent to, a feoffment

and livery of lands in immediate poffeflion. It therefore differs

but little from a feoffment, except in it's fubjecb matter : for the

operative words therein commonly ufed are dedi et concejji, " have
" given and granted.'*

4. A Lease is properly a conveyance of any lands or te-

nements, (ufualiy in confideration of rent or other annual re-

compenfe) made for life, for years, or at will, but always for

a lefs time than the leffor hath in the premifeg : for if it be
for the iQbole intereft, it is more properly an aflignment than

a leafe. The ufual words of operation in it are, '' demife, grant.

" and

h Litt. §. S9- 1 Jhi^. i-jz.

i §• S7- m /.I. c. iS,

k Co. Litt. 9.
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" and to farm let ; d'lmifi^ concejft, et adjirmam tradidi^ Farm^

or feonne, is an old Saxon word fignifying provifions" : and

it came to be ufed inftead of rent or render, becaufe antiently

the greater part of rents were referved in provilionsj in corn,

in poultry, and the like ; till the ufe of money became more
frequent. So that a farmer, Jir?nanus, was one who held his

lands upon payment of a rent or /^crw^ ; though at prefent, by

a gradual departure from the original fenfe, the word farm is

brought to fignify the very eftate or lands fo held upon farm or

rent. By this conveyance an eftate for life, for years, or at will,

may be created, either in corporeal or incorporeal hereditaments ;

though livery of feifm is indeed incident and neceffary to one

fpecles ofleafes, viz. leafes for life of corporeal hereditaments;

but to no other.

Whatever reftricbions, by the feverity of the feodal law,

might in times of very high antiquity be obferved with regard to

leafes ;
yet by the comm.on law, as it has ftood for many cen-

turies, all perfons feifedofany eftate might let leafes to endure

fo long as their own intereft lafted, but no longer. Therefore

tenant in fee-fimple might let leafes of any duration ; for he hath

the whole intereft : but tenant in tail, or tenant for life, could

make no leafes which fliould bind the iffue ia tail or reverfioner

;

nor could ahufband, ieKcdjure uxoris, make a firm or valid leafe

for any longer term than the joint lives of himfelf and his wife,

for then his intereft expired. Yet fome tenants for life, where

the fee-fimple w^s in abeyance, might (v/ith the concurrence of

fuch as have the guardianfliip of the fee) make leafes of equal

duration with thofe granted by tenants in fee-ftmple : fuch as

parfons and vicars with confent of the patron and ordinary". So

alio bifliops, and deans, and fuch other fole ecclefiaftical corpo-

rations as arefeifed of the fee-fimple of lands in their corporate

right, might, with the concurrence and confirmation of fuch

perfons as the law requires, have made leafes for years, or for

life, eftates in tail, or in fee, without any limitation or control.

And

w Sfclni. CI. ijfl. Co. Litt. 44.
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And corporarions aggregate might have made what eftates they

pleafed, without the confirmation ofany other perfon whatfoever.

Whereas now, by feveral ftatutes, this power where it was un-

reafonable, and might be made an ill ufc of, is reftrained ; and,

where in the other cafes the reftraint by the common law fecmed

too hard, it is in fome meafure removed. The former ftatutes

are called the rejlrainijig, the latter the enabling flatute. We will

take a view of them all, in order of time.

And, firft, the enabling ftatute, 32 Hen. VIII. c. 28. em-
powers three manna: of perfon s to make Icafes, to endure for

three lives or one and twenty years, which could not do fo be-

fore. As, firft , tenant in tail may by fuch leafes bind his ifluc

in tail, but not thofe in remainder or rcverlion. Secondly, a huf-

band feifed in right of his wife, in fee-fimple or fee-tail, pro-

vided the wife joins in fuch leafc, may bind her and her heirs

thereby. Laftly, all perfons feifed of an eftate of fee-fimple in

right of their churches, except parfons and vicars, may (without

the concurrence of any other perfon) bind their fuccefTors. But
then there muft many requifites be obferved, which the fiatute

fpecifies, otherwife fuch Jeafes are not binding", i. The leafc

muft be by indenture ; and not by deed poll, or by parol. 2. It

muft begin from the making, or day of the making, and not at

any greater diftance of time. 3. If there be any oMleafe in beino-,

it muft be firft abfolutely furrendered, or be within a year of ex-

piring. 4. It muft be either for twenty one years, or three lives;

and not for both. 5. It muft not exceed the term of three lives, or

twenty one years, but may be forj^ fhorter term. 6. It muft be of
corporeal hereditaments, and not of fuch things as lie merely in

grant; for no rent can be referved thereout by thecomm.on law,

as thelefTor cannot refort to them to diftrein ''. 7, It muft be of

lands

p Co. Litt. 44, porition, and the fucceffor /hall be intitlei

q But now by the flatnte 5 Geo- IIF. c. 17. to recover the rent by an acftion of d( bt,
a leafe of tithes or other incorporeal here- which (in cafe of a freehold leafe) be could
ditainents, alone, may be granted by any not have brought at the coiuinon l«\v,

biftiop or ecclehaftical or elccmolynary cor-
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lands and tenements moll commonly letten for twenty years paft

;

fo that if they have been let ior above half the time (or eleven

years out of the tv/enty) cither for life, for years, at will, or by
copy of court roll, it is fulHcient. 8. The moil ufual and cuf-

tomary fcorm or rent, for twenty years paft, miift be refer\^ed

yearly on fuch leafe. 9. Such leafes muft not be made without

impeachment of wafte. Thefe are the guards, impofed by the

ftatute (which was avowedly made for the fecurity of farmers and
the confequent impiovement of tillage) to prevent iinreafonable

abufes, in prejudice of the ilfue, the wife, or the fucceiTor, of

the reafonabie indulsrcnce herernven.o o

Next follows, in order of time, the difabling or rejlrain'ing

ftatute, I Eliz.c. 19. (made entirely forthebenefit of thefucceffor)

which enacls, that all grants by archbifliops and bifhops (which

include even thafe confirmed by the dean and chapter ; the which

however long or unreafonable, were good at common law) other

than for the term of one and twenty years or three lives from the

making, or without referving the ufual rent, ftiall be void. Con-
current leafes, if confirmed by the dean and chapter, are held ta

be v/ithin the exception of this ftatute, and therefore valid
;
pro-

vided they do not exceed (together with the leafe in being) the

term permitted by the acl^ But, by a faving exprefsly made, this

ftatute of I Eliz. did not extend to grants made by any bifhop

to the crown; by which means queen Elizabeth procured many
fair poffellions to be made over to her by the prelates, either for

her ownuie, or with intent to be granted out again to her favour-

ites, whom fhe thus gratified v.'i^tliout any expenfe to herfelf. To
prevent which^ for the future, the ftatute i Jac. I. c. 3. extends

the prohibition to grants and leafes made to the king, as well as

to any of bis fubjccts.

Next comes the ftatute 13 Eiiz. c. 10. explained and cnfor- ;

ced by the ftatutes 14 Eliz. c. 11. & 14. 18 P^liz. c. ir. and

43 Eliz. c. 29. which extend the reftriclions, laid by the laft

mentioned

r Co. Litt. 4 J, s II P-pj>. 71.

H
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mentioned flatute on bifliops, to certain other inferior corpora-

tions, both fole and aggr-egate. From laying all which together

we may collect, that all colleges, cathedrals, and other ecclefiaf-

tical, or eleemofynary corporations, and all parfons and vicars,

are reftrained from making any leafes of their lands, unlefs under

the following regulations : i . They muft not exceed twenty one

years, or three lives, from the making. 2. The accuftomed

rent, or more, muft be yearly referved thereon. 3. Houfes in

corporations, or market towns, may be let for forty years
;
pro-

vided they be not the maniion-houfes of the leflbrs, nor have

above ten acres of ground belonging to them ; and provided the

leflee be bound to keep them in repair : and they may alfo be

aliened in fee-limple for lands of equal value in ' recompenfe.

4. Where there is an old leafe in being, no concurrent leafe fhall

be made, unlefs where the old one will expire within three

years. 5. No leafe (by the equity of the ftatute) fiiall be made

without impeachment of wafte'. 6. All bonds and covenants

tending to fruftrate the provifions of the ftatutes 13 & 18 Eiiz»

fliall be void.

Concerning thefe reftridive ftatutes there are two obferva-

tions to be m.ade. Firft, that they do not, by any conflrudion,

enable any perfons to make fuch leafes as they were by common
law difabled to make. Therefore a parfon, or vicar, though he

is reftrained from making longer leafes than for twenty one years

or three lives, even with the confent of patron and ordinary,^ yet

is not enabled to make any leafe at all, fo as to bind his fuc-

ceiTor, without obtaining fuch confent ". Secondly, that though
leafes contrary to thefe acts are declared void, yet they are good
againft the lejfor during his life, if he be a fole corporation ;

and are alfo good againft an aggregate corporation fo long as the

head of it lives, who is prefumed to be the moft concerned in

intereft. For the act was intended for the benefit of the luccef-

for only; and no man fhall make an advantage of his own wrong'''.

Vol. II. R r Thsra

t Co. Lilt. 4,5. w lUd, 45.
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There is yet another reftriclion with regard to college leafcs,

by ftatute i8 Eliz. c. 6. which directs, that one third of the old

rent, then paid, fhould for the future be referved in v/heat or

malt, referving a quarter of wheat for each 6s. Sd, or a quarter

of malt for every 5J; or that the Icflees fhould pay for the fame

according to the price that wheat and malt Ihould be fold for, in

the market next adjoining to the refpeclive colleges, on the mar-

ket-day before the rent becomes due. This is faid'' to have been

an invention of lord treafurer Burleigh, and fir Thomas Smith,

then principal fecrecary of flate; who, obferving how greatly the

value of money had funk, and the price of all provilions rifen,

by the quantity of buHion imported from the newfound Indies,

(which effecls were likely to increafe to a greater degree) devifed

this method for upholding the revenues of colleges. Their fore^

iight and penetration has in this refpecl been very apparent : for

though the rent fo referved in corn was at firft but one third of

the old rent, or half of what was flill referved in money, yet

now the proportion is nearly inverted ; and the money arifmg

from corn rents is communibus annis, almoil double to the rents

referved in money.

The leafes of beneficed clergymen are farther reflrained, in

cafe of their non-refidence, by ilatutes 13 Eliz. c. 20. 14 Eliz«

c. II. and 18 EHz. c. 11. which direct, that, if any beneficed

clergyman be abfent from his cure above fourfcore days in any

one year, he ffiall not only forfeit one year's profit of his bene-

fice, to be diflributed among the pcor of the parifh ; but that

all leafes made by him, of the profits of fuch benefice, and all

covenants and agreements of like nature, fhall ceafe and be void

:

except in the cafe of licenfed pluralifls, who are allowed to de-

mifc the living, on which they are non-refident, to their curates

only ;
provided fuch curates do not abfent themfelves above forty

days in any one year. And thus much for leafes, with their fe-

deral enlargements and reflii<tions ^.

5. An

X Strype's annals of Eliz. vhich is very curious and difiufive, I mud

y For the other learning relating to leafes, rttcr the ftudcnt to 3 Bac. abridg. 295. (title,

letifes
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5. An exchange is a mutual grant of equal interefts, the one

in coniideration of the other. The word " exchange" is fo indi-

vidually requiiite and appropriated by law to this cafe,that it can-

not be fupplied by any other word or exprefled by any circumlo-

cution''. The eflates exchanged muft be equal in quantity^ j not

o^ value, for that is immaterial, hut oi ifitereJJ •, as fee-limple for

fee-fimple, a leafe for twenty years for a leafe for twenty years,

and the like. And the exchange may be of things that lie either

in grant or in livery^. But no livery of feifin, even in exchanges

of freehold, is necelfary to perfect the conveyance^: for each

party flands in the place of the other and occupies his right, and

each of them hath already had corporal poflcffion of his ov/n

land. But entry mud be made on both fides j for, if either party

die before entry, the exchange is void, for want of fuilicient no-

toriety^. And fo alfo, if two parfons, by confent of patron and

ordinary, exchange their preferments 5 and the one is prefented,

inftituted, and inducled, and the other is prefented, and inftitu-

ted, but dies before induclion ; the former fhall not keep his new
benefice, becaufe the exchange was not completed, and there-

fore he fliali return back to his own''. For if, after an exchange

of lands or other hereditaments, either party be evicted of thofe

which were taken by him in exchange, through defect of the

other's title; he ftall return back ^to the poffefllon of his own,

by virtue of the implied v/arranty contained in all exchanges^.

6. A PARTITION, is v/hcn two or more joint-tenants, co-

parceners, or tenants in common, agree to divide the lands fo

held among them'in feveralty, each taking a diftincl part. Here,

as in fome inftances there is a unity of intereft, and in all a unity

R r 2 of

leafe! and terms for years) where the ful)je<fl: b Co. Litt. jr.

is treated in % perfpicuous ai)d mnflerly c Lift. §. 6%.

manner ; being funpoied to he extracted d Co. Litt. 50.

from a manufcript of iir G-eoffrey Gilbert. e Perk, §, a88.

z Co. Litt. so, 51. i pag. 301.

a Litt. §, 64, 65.
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of poffjfllon, it is neceffary that they all mutually convey ^nd

affiire to each other the feveral eilrates, which they are to take

and enjoy feparately. By the common law coparceners, being

compellable to make partition, might have made it by parol only;

but joint-tenants and tenants in common muft have done it by

deed: and in both cafes the conveyance muft have been perfeded

by livery of feilin^. And the ftatutes of 31 Hen. VIII. c. i. and

32 Hen. VIII. c. 32. made no alteration in this point. But the

ftatute of frauds 29 Car. II. c. 3. hath now aboliilicd this diftinc-

tion, and made a deed in all cafes necelTary.

These are the feveral fpecies of frimary or original convey-

ances. Thofe which remain are of ihtfecondary^ or derivative

fort ; which prefuppofe fome other conveyance precedent, and

only ferve to enlarge, confirm, alter, reftrain, reftore, or transfer

the intereft granted by fuch original conveyance. As,

7. Releases; which are a difcharge or conveyance of a

man's right in lands or tenements, to another that hath fome

former cftate in poiTellion. The words generally ufed therein

are" remifed, releafed, and for ever quit-claimed''.'' And thefe

releafes may enure either, i. By way of enlarging an eftate, or

enlargcr V eftate: as, if there be tenant for life or years, re-

mainder to another in fee, and he in remainder releafes all his

right to the particular tenant and his heirs, this gives him the

eftate in fee'. But in this cafe the releflee muft be in pqffejjion of

fome eftate, for the releafe to work upon ; for if there be leflee

for years, and, before he enters and is in pofleffion, the leflbr re-

leafes to him all his right in the reverfion, fuch releafe is void for

want of poiTeflion in the releflee'". 2. By way oi pajjing an eftate,

or nutter /' eftate : as when one of two coparceners releafeth all

her right to the other, thispafleth the fee-fimple of the whole'.

And in both thefe cafes there muft be a privity of eftate between

the relcilbr and releilee'" ; that is, one of their eftates muft be

fa

g Litt. §. 150. Co. Lilt iC<). k IhU.§. 459.

h Litt. §. 4is- i Co. Litt. S73.

i iii./. J. 465. m IkU, 17s, a73.
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fo related to the other, as to make but one and the fame eftate

inlaw. 3. By \y^Y of pajji?2g a rig/jt,OY ?nitter !e droit: as if a

man be diffeifed, and releafeth to his diiTeifor all Ms right : hereby

the diiTeifor acquires a new right, which changes the quality of

his eftate, and renders that lawful which before was tortious".

4. By way of extingu'iflnnent : as if my tenant for life makes a

leafe to A for life, remainder to B and his heirs, and I reieafe to

A; this extinguifhes my right to the reverfion, and Ihall enure

to the advantage of B's remainder as well as of A's particular

eftatc°. 5. By way of entry and feoffment : as if there be two

joint diffeifors, and the diffeifee relcafes to one of them, he fhall

be fole fcifed, and fhall keep out his former companion ; which

is the lame in effett as if the diffeifee had entered, and thereby

put an end to the diiTeilin, and afterwards had enfeoffed one of

the diffeifors in fee''. And hereupon we may obferve, that when
a man has in himfelf the poffeffion of lands, he mull at the com-

mon law convey the freehold by feoffment and livery \ which

makes a notoriety in the country : but if a man has only a right

or a future intereft, he may convey that right or intereft by a

mere reieafe to him that is in poffeffion of the land : for the oc-

cupancy of the releffee is a matter of fuHicient notoriety already.

8. A c o N F I R M a't I o N is of a nature nearly allied to a re-

ieafe. Sir Edward Coke defines it'' to be a conveyance of an

eftate or right in ejfe^ whereby a voidable eftate is made fure an(^

unavoidable, or whereby a particular eftate is encreafed : and
the words of making it are thefe, "have given, granted, rati-

" fied, approved and confirmed'." An inftance'of the firft branch
of the definition is, if tenant for life ieafeth for forty years, and
dieth during that term ; here the leafe for years is voidable by
him in reverfion : yet, if he hath confirmed the eftate of the

leffeefor years, before the death of tenant for life, it is no lon-

ger voidable but fure". The latter branch, or that which tends

to

ft Litt. §. 465.
*i

I Inft. 295.

o Ibid. §. 470. r Litt. §. siS- 531-

p Co. Litt. 178, s Ihld. §. si6.
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to the increafe of a particular cftatc, is the fame in all refpects

with that fpecies of rcleale, which operates by way of enlarge-

ment-

9. A SURRENDER, furfumreddit'w, or rendering up, is of a

nature direftly oppofire to a releafe ; for, as that operates by the

greater eftate's defcending upon the lefs, a farrender is the falling

of a lefs eftate into a greater by deed. It is defined' a yielding

up of an eftate for life or years to him that hath the immediate

revcrfion or remainder, wherein the particular eftate may merge

or drown, by mutual agreement between them. It is doiie by

thefe words, " hath furrendered, granted, and yielded up." The

furrenderor muft be in policfiion" : and the furrenderee mufi:

have a higher eftate, in which the eftate furrendered may merge:

therefore tenant for life cannot furrender to him in remainder fo.:

years"'. In a furrender there is no occafton for livery of feifin''

;

for there is a privity of eftate between the furrenderor, and the

furrenderee; the one's particular eftate, and the other's remain-

der are one and the fame eftate ; and livery having been once

made at the creation of it, there is no neccftity for having it af-

terwards. And, for the fame reafjn, no livery is required on a re-

leaieor conlivmation in fee to tenrnt for years or at will, though

a freehold thereby, paiies ; fmce the reverfion of therelefibr, or

confirmor, and the particular eftate of the releftce, or confirmee,

are one and the fame eftate ; and where there is already a poficl-

lion, derived from fuch a privity of eftate, any farther delivery o£

poiTeftion would be vain and nugatory^

10. A N ajjimment is properly a transfer, or making over to an-

other, of the right one has in j.'Tyeftate ; but it is ufually applied to

an eftate for hfc or years. And it differs from a leafe only in this:

that by a leafe one grants an intereft.lefs than his own, referving

to himfclf a reverfion ; in affignments he parts with the whole
property,

t Co. Lift. 337. X Co. Liu. so-

u Ibid. 35B. y Litt. §. 460.

w P«rk. §. 585.
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property, and the aillgnee ftands to all intents and purpofcs in the

place of the allignor.

II. A DEFEAZA.NCE isa Collateral deed, made at the fame
time with a feoffment or other conveyance, containinp- certain

conditions, upon the performance of which the eftate then crea-

ted may be defeated^ or totally undone. And in this manner
mortgages were in former times ufually made ; the mortga'j-or

enfeoffing the mortgagee, and he at the fame time executing a

deed of defeazance, whereby the feoffment was rendered void
on repayment of the money borrowed at a certain day. And
this, when executed at the fame time with the original feoffment,

was confidered as part of it by the antientlaw% and, therefore

only, indulged: no fubfequent fecret revocation of a folemn con-

veyance, executed by livery of feifm, being allowed in thole days

oflimplicity and truth; though, when ufes were afterwards in-

troduced, a revocation of fuch ufes was permitted by the courts

of equity. But things that were merely executory, or to be com-
pleted by matter fubfequent, (as rents of which no feifin could

be had till the time of payment ; and fo alfo annuities, condi-

tions, warranties, and the like) were always liable to be recalled

by defeazances made fubfequent to the time of their creation ^.

II. There yet remain to be fpoken of fome few conveyan-
ces, which have their force and operation by virtue of t\\tj}atut€

ofufes.

Uses and /rw/?^ are in their original of a nature very fimilar,

or rather exactly the fame : anfwering more to th.Q.Jidei-commiffum

than the z^/j-'/r^^^z/j- of the civil law; which latter was the tem-
porary right of ufing a thing, without having the ultimate pro-

perty, or full dominion of the fubflance^ But the fidei^ commif-

fum^ which ufually was created by will, was the difpofal of an

inheritance to one, in confidence that he fhould convey it or dif-

pofe

2 From the French verb dcfuir?, infeBam h Hid. 137.
redder e. c Ff. 7. i. i.

a Co. Litt. 13(5.
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pofe of the profits at the will of another. And it was the bufi-

nefs of a particular magiflrate, the praetor Jidel-commiJJarius^ in-

ftitiited by Auguftus, to enforce the obfervance of this confidence'^.

So tiiat the right thereby given was looked upon as a vefl:ed right,

and entitled to a remedy from a court of juflice: which occa-

lioncd that known divifion of rights by the Roman law, into jus

krriiimum, a legal right, which was remedied by the ordinary

courfe of liw, jus Jiduciarium, a right in trull, for which there

was a remedy in confcience; znd jus frecar'ium, a right in cour-

tefy, forAvhich the remedy was only by intreaty or requeft % In

our law, a ufe might be ranked under the rights of the fecond

kind ; being a confidence repofed in another who was tenant of

the land, o^r- terre-tenant^ that he fhould difpofe of the land ac-

cording to the intentions oi cefluy que life ^ or him to whofe ufe it

was granted, and fuffer him to take the profits ^ As, if a feoff-

ment was made to A and his heirs, to the ufe of (or in truft: for) B
and his heirs ; here at the common law A the terre-tenant had the

le"-al property and poITeilion of the land, but B the ceftuy que ufe

was in confcience and equity to have the profits and difpofal of it.

This notion wastranfplanted into England from the civil law,

about the clofe of the reign of Edward IIP, by means of the

foreign ecclefiaftics ; who introduced it to evade the ftatutes of

mortmain,by obtaininggrants oflands, not to theirreligioushoufes

directly, but to, the ufe of the religious houfes"*: which the cleri-

cal chancellors of thofe times held to htjidei-commifa, and bind-

in<^ in confcience ; and therefore aiTumed thejurifdiction, which

Au'i'uftus had veded in his -praetor, of compelling the execution

of fuch trufts in the court of chancery. And, as it was moll

eafy to obtain fuch grants from dying perfons; a maxim was efi:a-

"biiihed, that though by law the lands themfelves were not de-

vifable, yet if a teftator had enfeoffed another to his own ufe,

and fo was polTeffed of the ufe only, fuch ufe was devilable by
w;ll,

i Lift. I. Ut. 13. g Stat, so Edw. III. c. 6. 1 Ric. 11. c. 9.

c Ff- 43- ici- I. Bacon on ufes. 80. 3o(J. h See pag. 171.

i Piowd. 3Si.
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will. But v/e have feen' how this evafion wascruflied in it's in-

fancy, by ftatute 15 Ric. II. c. 5. with refpecl to reHgious houfes.

Ye t, the idea being once introduced, however fraudulently,

it afterwards continued to be often innocently, and fometimes

very laudably, applied to a number of civil purpofes: particu-

larly as it removed the reftraint of alienations by will, and per-

mitted the owner of lands in his lifetime to make various defig-

nationsof their profits, as prudence, or juftice, or family conve-

nience, might from time to time require. Till at length, during

oar long wars in France and the fubfequent civil commotions

between the houfes "of York and Lancafter, ufes grew almofl

univerfal : through the dciire that men had (when their lives

were continually in hazard) of providing for their children by
will, and of fecuring their eflates from forfeitures ; when each

of the contending parties, as they became uppermoft, alternately

attainted the other. Wherefore about the reign of Edward IV",

(before whofe time, lord Bacon remarks'", there are not fix cafes

to be found relating to the doctrine of ufes) the courts of equity

began to reduce them to fomethingof a regular fyflem.

Originally it was held that the chancery could give no
relief, but againft the very perfon himfelf intruded for cefliiy que

ufs^ and not againfl his heir or alienee. This was altered in the

reign of Henry VI, with refpecl to the heir*; and afterwards

the fame rule, by a parity of reafon, v;as extended to fuch alie-

nees as had purchafed either without a valuable conlideration, or

with an exprefs notice of the ufe"". But a purchafor for a va-

luable confideration, without notice, might hold the land dif-

charged of any truft or confidence. And alfo it was held, that

neither the king or queen, on account of their dignity royal ",

norany corporation aggregate, on accountofit'slimited capacity",

Vol.11.
"

Sf could

i png. 172. n Rro. Air. tit. Fcoffm. aJ ufes. 31. Bacon
k on ufes. 313. of ufes. 346, 347.
1 Keilw.4a. Yearbook zi. TAw. IV, 4. o Bro. Abr. tit. Fcofni. al ufes. 40. Ba-
rn Keilw. 49 Bacon of lifts. 31J. con. 347,
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could be feifed to any ufe but their own; that is, they might

hold the lands, but were not compellable to execute the trufti

And, if the feoffee to ufes died without heir, or committed

a forfeiture, or married, neither the lord who entered for his

efcheat or forfeiture, nor the hufband who retained the poffefiion

as tenant by the curtefy, nor the wife who was afiigned her dower,

w-ere liable to perform the ufe^'j becaufe they were not parties

to the trufl, but came in by a<5l of law ; though doubtleis their

title in reafon was no better than that of the heir.

O N the other hand the ufe itfelf, or intereft of ceftuy que ufe,

was learnedly refined upon with many elaborate diflinclions.

And, I. It was held that nothing could be granted to a ufe,

whereof the ufe is infeparable from the polTeflion ; as annuities,

ways, commons, and authorities, qU(Z ipfo ufu confumuntur'^ : or

whereof the feifm could not be inftantly given ^ 2. A ufe could

not be raifed without a fuflicient confideration. For where a

man makes a feoffment to another without any confideration,

equity prefumes that he meant it to the ufe of himfelP: unlefs

he exprefsly declares it to be to the ufe of another, and then no-

thing ihail be prefumcd contrary to his own expreflions\ But,

if either a good or valuable confideration appears, equity will

immediately raife a ufe correfpondent to fuch confideration ".

3. Ufes were defcendible according to tlie rules of the common
law, in the cafe of inheritances in poffefiion ^

\ for in this and

many other refpe6ls aeqidtasfeqmtiir legem^ and cannot eftablifh

a different rule of property from that which the law has efla-

bliflied. 4. Ufes might be afiigned by,fecret deeds between the

parties^ or be devifed by lafl will and teflament^: for, as the

legal eflate in the foil was not transferred by thefe tranfadions,

no livery of feifin was neceiTary ; and, as the intention of the par-

tics was the leading principle in this fpecies of property, any

inftru-

p I P-cp. lis. ^ u Moor. <;S4.

q I Jon. 117. w z Roll. Abr. 78».

r Cro. Eiiz. 401. x Bacon of ufes. 311,

s Secpjg. a9<S- y ihU. 303.

%. I AiiJ. 37.
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inftrument declaring that intention was allowed to be binding in

• equity. But cefliiy que ufe could not at common law aliene the

legal interefl of the lands, without the concurrence of his feoffee;*

to whom he was accounted by law to be only tenant at fuffer-

ance"*. 5. Ufes were not liable to any of the feodal. burthens;

and particularly did not efcheat for felony or other defect of

blood; for efcheats, &c^ are the confequence of tenure^ and
ufes are /W<f of nobody : but the land itfelf was liable to efcheat,

whenever the blood of the feoffee to ufes was extinguiflied by
crime or by defect; and the lord (as was before obferved) might
hold it difcharged of the ufe''. 6. No wife could be endowed, or

hufband have his curtefy, of a ufe" : for no trufl was declared

for their benefit, at the original grant of the eftate. And there-

fore it became cuftomary, when mofl eftates were put in ufe, ta

fettle before marriage fome joint eftate to the ufe of the hufband

and wife for their lives ; which was the original of modern join-

tures'*. 7. A ufe could not be extended by writ of elegit^ or

other legal procefs, for the debts of cejluy que ufe^. For, being

merely a creature of equity, the common law, which looked no
farther than to the perfon actually feifed of the land, couid award
no procefs againft it.

I T is impracticable, upon our prefent plan, to purfue the doc-

trine of ufes through all the refinements and niceties, which the

ingenuity of the times (abounding in fubtile difquifitions) deduced
from this child of the imagination ; when once a departure was
permitted from the plain limple rules of property eftabliihed by
the antientlaw. Thefe principal outlines will be fully fufficient

to fhew the ground of lord Bacon's complaint^, that this courfe

of proceeding " was turned to deceive many of their juft and
" reafonablc rights, A man, that had caufe to fuc for land, knew
" not againft whom to bring his action, or who was the owner.

S f 2 « of

Z Stat. I Ric. III. c. I. d See pag. 137.

a Bro. Air. ih'vL 23. e Bro. Air. i'lt, executions. 90^

b Jenk. 190. f Ule 0^ tiu law. 153.

c 4 Rep. I. a And, 75,
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«^ of it. The wife was defrauded of her thirds ; the hufband of

" his curtefy ; the lord of his wardlliip, relief, heriot, and ef-

« cheat ; the creditor of his extent for debt ; and the poor te-

" nant of his leafe." To remedy thefe inconveniencies abundance

offtatutes were provided, which made the lands liable to be ex-

tended by the creditors of cefluy que ufe^ ; allowed actions for

the freehold to be brought againft him, if in the aclual pernancy

or enjoyment of the profits"; made him liable to adions of

wafte' ; ellablifhed his conveyances and leafes made without the

concurrence of his feoilees'" ; and gave the lord the wardlhip

of his heir, with certain other feodal perquifites'.

These provifions all tended to confider cejli'.y que life as the

real owner of the eftate ; and at length that idea was carried into

full effecl by the ftatute 27 Hen. VIII. c. 10. which is ufually

'

called theJlatiite of tifes, or, in conveyances and pleadings, the

ilatute/or transferring ufes into foffeffon. The hint feems to have

been derived from what was done at the acceflion of king Ri-

chard III; who having, when duke of Glocefter, been frequently

made a feoffee to ufes, would upon the affumption ofthe crown (as

the law was then undei Hood) have been entitled to hold the lands

difcharged of the ufe. But, to obviate fo notorious an injufticc,

an ad of parliament was immediately paffed"", which ordained

that, where he had been fo infeoffed jointly with other perfons,

the land fhould veft in the other feoffees, as if he had never been

named ; and that, where he flood folely infeoffed, the eftate

itfelf fliould veft in cefluy que ife in like manner as he had the

ufe. And fo the ftatute of Henry VIII, after reciting the various

inconveniencies before mentioned and many others, enacts, that

" when any perfon fhall bey^Z/^i^ of lands, &c, to the ufe, confi-

^* dence, or truft, of any other perfon or body politic, the perfon

" or

g Stat. 50 Edw. III. c. (J. a Ric. II. fefl". j. k Stat, i Ric. III. c. r.

f. 3. 19 Hcii. VII . c. IS. I Stat. 4 Hen. VIl'. c. 17, 19 Hen. VII.

h Stat. 1 Ric. II. c. 9. 4 Hen. IV. c. 7. c. 15.

ji Hen. VI. c. 3. i Hen. VII. c. i. m i Ric. III. c. 5.

i Stat. 11 Hen, VI. c. 5.
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" ov corporation entitled to the ufe in fee-fimple, fee-tail, for life,

" or years, or otherwife/Ihall from thenceforth ftand and be feifcd

" or pofTelTed of the land, &c, of and in the like eftates as they

*' have in theufe, truft, or confidence; and that the efla-te of

" the perfon fo feifed to ufes (hall be deetoed to be in him or

" them that have the life, in fuch quality, manner, form, and
" condition, as they had before in the ufe.'* The flatnte thus

executes the ufe, as our lawyers term it ; that is, it conveys the

pofleilion to the ufe, and transfers the ufe into poffeilion : thereby

making ceftuy que ufe complete owner of the lands and tenements

as weii at law as in equity.

The ilatute having thus, not aboliHied the conveyance to

ufes, but only annihilated the intervening eftate of the feoffee,

and turned the intereft of cejlity que ufe into a legal inllead of an

equitable ownerjQiip ; the courts of common lavv^ began to take

cognizance of ufes, inftead of fending the party to feek his re-

lief in chancery. And, conlidering them now as merely a mode
of conveyance, very many of the rules before eftabliihedin equity

were adopted with improvements by the judges of the common
law. The fame perfons only were held capable of being feifed

to a ufe, the fame coniiderations were neceffary for railing it,

and it could only be raifed of the fame hereditaments, as for-

merly. But astheftatute, the inftantit was raifed, converted it

into an aclual poffeffion of the land, a great number of the iiir

cidents, that formerly attended it in it's fiduciary Hate, were now
at an end. The land could not efcheat or be forfeited by the acl

or defect of the feoffee, nor be aliened to any purchafor difchar-

ged of the ufe, nor be liable to dower or curtefy on account of

the feiiin of fuch feoffee ; becaufe the legal eftate never refts in

him for a moment, but is inftantaneoufly transferred to ceftuy que

life^ as foon as the ufe is declared. And^ as the ufe and the land

were novv^ convertible terms,they became liable to dower, curtefy,

and efcheat in confequence of the feiiin of ceftuy que ufe^ who
was now become the terre-tenant alfo j and they likewife were

no longer devifable by will.

Th e
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The various neceflities of mankind induced alfo the judges

very Ibon to depart from the rigour and fimplicity of the rules

of the common law, and to allow a more minute and complex,

conftrudion upon conveyances to ufes than upon others. Hence

it was adjudged, that the ufe need not always be executed the

inftant the conveyance is made : but if it cannot take effect at

that time, the operation of the ftatute may wait till the ufe fliall

arifeupon fome future contingency, to happen within a reafon-

able period of time ; and in the mean while the antient ufe fliall

remain in the original grantor : as, when lands are conveyed to

tjae ufe ofA and B, after a marriage fhall be had between them%

or to the ufe of A and his heirs till B fliall pay him a fum of

money, and then to the ufe of B and his heirs". Which doctrine,

when devifes by will were again introduced, and coniidered as

equivalent in point of confl:ru6lion to declarations of ufes,was alfo

adopted in favour oi executory devifes^. But herein thefe, which are

called coiitingent ovfprmgirig^uic?, differ from an executory devife;

in that there muft be a perfon feifed to fuch ufes at the time when
the contingency happens, elfe they can never be executed by

the ftatute ; and therefore, if the eftate of the feoffee to fuch

ufe be deftroyed by alienation or otherwife, before the contin-

gency arifes, the ufe is deftroyed for ever*^ : whereas by an exe-

cutory devife the freehold itfelf is transferred to the future de-

vifee. And, in both thefe cafes, a fee may be limited to take effecl

after a fee*^ ; becaufe, though that was forbidden by the common
law in favour of the lord's efcheat, yet, when the legal eftate

was not extended beyond one fee-flmple, fuch fubfequent ufes

(after a ufe in fee) were before the ftatute permitted to be limit-

ed in equity ; and then the ftatute executed the legal eftate in

the fame manner as the ufe before fubfifted. It was alfo held

that a ufe, though executed, may change from one to another

by circumftances ex pft fa6to^ j as, if A makes a feoffment

to

n X Roll. Abr. 791. Cro. Eliz. 439. q i Rep. 134. 133. Cro. Eliz. 439.

o Bro. Ahr. tit. Fcoffm. al ujis. 30. r Pollexf. 78. 10 Mod. 413.

p See pag. 173. s Bro. Ahr. tit. Feofm. ul ufes. 30.
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to the life of his intended wife and her eld eft fon for their

lives, upon the marriage the wife takes the whole ufe in feve-

ralty ; and, upon the birth of a fon, the ufe is executed jointly

in them both^ This is fometimes called a.feco}2dary, fometimes

-SiJJnfting^ ufe. And, whenever the ufe limited by the deed expires

or cannot veft, it returns back to him who raifed it, after fuch

expiration or during fuch impoffibility, and is ftiled a refulUng

ufe. A?, if a man makes a feoffment to the ufe of his intended

wife for life, with remainder to the ufe of her firft-born fon in

tail: here, till he marries, the ufe refults back to himfelf j after

marriage, it is executed in the wife for life; and, if flie dies with-

out illue, the whole refults back to him in fee". It was likewife

held, that the ufes originally declared may be revoked at any fu-

ture time, and new ufes be declared of the land, provided the

grantor referved to himfelf fuch a power at the creation of the

eftate ; whereas the utmoft that the common law would allow,

was a deed of defeazance coeval with the grant itfelf (and there-

fore efteemed a part of it) upon events fpecifically mentioned *'.

And, in cafe of fuch a revocation, the old ufes were held inftantly

to ceafe, and the new ones to become executed in^heir ftead '',

And this was permitted, partly to indulge the convenience, and

partly the caprice of mankind ; who (as lord Bacon obferves ^)

have always affected to have the difpofition of their property re-

vocable in their own time, and irrevocable ever afterwards.

B Y this equitable train of decilions in the courts of law, the

power of the court of chancery over landed property was greatly

curtailed and diminifhed. But one or two technical fcruples, which

the ju'dges found it hard to get over, reftored it with tenfold in-

creafe. They held in the firft place, that " no ufe could be li-

" mited on a ufe^," and that when a man bargains and fells his

land for money, which raifes a ufe by implication to the bar-

gainee, the limitation of a farther ufe to another perfon is re-

pugnant

t Bacon of ufes. 351. x Co. Litt. 137.
u Ih'id. 350. 1 Rep, no, y on ufes. 316.
w See pag. 317, z Dyer. 155.
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pugnantand'therefore void^ And therefore, on a feoffment to A
and his heirs, to the ufe of B and his heirs, in truft for C and

his heirs, they held that the liatute executed only the firft ufe,

and that the fecond was a mere nullity: not adverting, that the

inflant the firft ufe was executed in B, he became feifed to the ufe

of C, which fecond ufe the ftatute might as well be permitted

to execute as it did the iirft; andfo the legal eftate might be in-

ftantaneoufly tranfmitted down, through a hundred ufes upon

lifes, till finally executed in tiie laft ceftuy queufe. Again; as the

ftatute mentions only fuch perfons as -^'tx^feifed to the ufe of o-

thers, this was held not to e3itend to terms of years, or other chattel

interefts, whereof the termor is not feifed., but only pofeffed^ ;

and therefore, if a term of one thoufand years be limited to A,

to the ufe of (or in truft for) B, the ftatute does not execute this

ufe, but leaves it as at common law*^. And laftly, (by more

modern refolutions) where lands are given to one and his heirs,

in truft to receive and pay over the profits to another, this ufe is

not executed by the ftatute : for the land muft remain in the

truftee to enable hira to perform the truft ''.

V .....Of the two more anticnt diftinctions the courts of equity

quickly availed themfelves. In the firft cafe it was evident, that

B was never intended by the parties to have any beneficial inte-

reft ; and in the fecond, the cejliiy que tfe of the term was ex-

prefsly driven into the court of chancery to feek his remedy : and

therefore that court determined, that though theft were not ifes.^

which the ftatute could execute, yet ftili they were trufls in e-

quity, which in confcience ought to be performed^. To this the

reafon of mankind aflented, and the doctrine of ufes was revived

under the denomination of trulls : and thus, by this ftricl con-

ftrudlion of the courts of law, a ftatute made upon great delibera-

tion, and introduced in the moft folcmn manner, has had little

other ziicdi than to make a ili2:ht alteration in the formal wordso
of a conveyance ^ ^

H o w-

a I And. 37. i3<). tl i r.v.]\i. Caf. aTir. 3S3, 384,
b Bacon law of ufes 33s. Jenk. 244. f i Hal. 1'. C. 148.

C Poph. 7<5. Dyer. 3^9. f Vaugii. 50. Atk. 591.
_

^;
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H. o w E V E R, the courts of equity, in tte exercife of this new
jurifdiclion, have wiiely avoided in a great degree thofe mifchicfs

which made ufes intolerable. They now confider a truft-eftate

(cither when exprefsly declared or refulting by ncceflary implica-

tion) as equivalent to the legal ownerlhip, governed by the fame
rules oi property, and Hablc to every charge in equity, which
the other is fubjecl to in law : and, by a long feries of uniform
determinations, for now near a century paft, with fome aiUftance

from the legifiature, they have raifed a new fyllcm of rational

jurifprudence, by which trufls are made to anfwer in general all

the beneficial ends of ufes, without their inconvenience or frauds.

The truilee is confidercd as merely the inftrument of conveyance,

and can in no fliape aftecl the eflate, unlefs by alienation for a

.valuable con{iderati9n -to a purchafor without notice^; which as

ce/liiy que life is generally in poffeffion of the land, is a thing that

can rarely happen. The trujR: will defcend, may be aliened,

is liable to debts, to forfeiture, to leafes and other incumbrances,
nay even to the curtefy of the hufband, as if it was an eflate at

law. It has not yet indeed been fubjeded to dower, more from
a cautious adherence to fome hafliy precedents'", than from any
v/ell-grounded principle. It hath alfo been held not Uable to

efcheat to the lord, in confequence of attainder or vv^ant of heirs ':

becaufe the trufl could never be intended for his benefit. But
let us now return to theftatute of uf^s.

The only fervice, as was before obferved, to which this fla-

tute is now configned, is in giving efficacy to certain new and
fecret fpecies of conveyances ; introduced in order to render tranf-

actions of this fort as private as po/Tible, and to fave the trouble

of making livery of feifui, the only anticnt conveyance of corpo-
real freeholds : the fecurity and notoriety of which public invef-

titure abundantly overpaid the labour of going to the land, or of
fending an attorney in one's flead. But this now has given way to

Vol. II. T t 1 2. A t w e l f t h

g ~i Frcem, 43. i Hanlr. 494.- Surges and Wlicats, 'Hil.
h I Chanc. Rep. 254. j P. Wms. {J40. 34 Geo. II. ia Cane.
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12. A TWELFTH fpecics of conveyancc, called a covenant to

fland fe'ifed to ufes : by which a man, feifed of lands, covenant's

in confidcration of blood or marriage that he will ftand leifed of

the fame to the ufe of his child, wife, or kinfman ; for life, in

tail, or in fee. Here theftatute executes at once the eftate ; for

the party intended to be beneHted, having thus acquired the ufe,

is thereby put at once into corporal pofTeflion of the land'', v.ith-

out ever feeing it, by a kind of parUamentary magic. But this

conveyance can only operate, when made upon fuch v.'cighty and

interelling conliderations as thofe of blood or marriage.

13. A THIRTEENTH fpccics of convcyancc, iutroduccd by

this llatute, is that of a bargain andfate of lands ; which is a

kind of a real contract, whereby the bargainor for fomc pecu-

niary conlideration bargains and fells, that is, contra<5ts to con-

vey, the land to the bargainee ; and becomes by fuch bargain a

truftee for, or feifed to the ufe of, the bargainee \ and then the

ilatute of ufes completes the purchafe': or, as it hath been well

expreffed", the bargain flrll: veils the ufe, and then the ftatute

veils the polTeilion. But as it was forefeen that conveyances, thus

made, would uant all thofe benefits of notoriety, which the old

common law affurances were calculated to give; to prevent there-

fore clandeftine conveyances of freeholds, it was enacfed in the

fame feffion of parliament by ftatute 27 Hen. VIII. c. 16. that

fuch bargains and fales fhould not enure to pafs'a freehold, un-

lefs the fame be made by indenture, and enrolledwithin fix months

in one of the courts of Weftminller-hall or with the cujios ro-

tulorum of the county. Clandeftine bargains and fales of chattel

interefts, or leafes for years, were thought not worth regarding,

as fuch interefts were very precarious till about fix years before "
\_

which alfo occafioned them to be overlooked in fiaming the fta-

tute of ufes : and tlierefore fuch bargains and fales arc not di-

rected to be enrolled. But how impofiiblc is it to forfce, and

provide

k Bacon. UfcoftheLw. 151. m Cro. Jac. «5;C.
'

^ 1 Md, ISO. H Stc pa^r. 1^1,
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provide againft, all the confequences of innovations ! Tills omif-

iion has given rife to

14. A FOURTEENTH fpccles of convcyance, viz. by leafc

andrehafe \ iirft invented by ferjeant Moore, foon after the fla-

tute of ufes, and now the mod common of any, and therefore

not to be (haken ; though very great lawyers (as particularly

Mr. Noy) have formerly doubted it's vahdity^. It is thus con-

trived. A leafe, or rather bargain and fale, upon fbme pecuniary

coniideration, for one year, is made by the tenant of the freehold

to the lefiee or bargainee. Now this, without any enrollment,

makes the bargainor ftand feifed to the ufe of the bargainee, and

veils in the bargainee the ufe of the term for a year ; and then

the ftatute immediately annexes i\itf>olfeJjton. He therefore, be-

ing thus in poffeflion, is capable of receiving a releafe of the free-

hold and reveriion ; which, we have feen before^, muft be made
to a tenant in poffeiTion : and accordingly, the next day, a releafe

is granted to him''. This is held to fupply the place of livery of

feilin ; and fo a conveyance by leafe and releafe is faid to amoynt
to a feoffment'". ^

15. To thefe may be added deeds to lead or declare the ufes of

other more direct conveyances, as feoffments, fines, and recO'-

V-eries ; of which we fliall fpeak in the next chapter : and

16. Deeds oi revocation of ufes % hinted at in a former page*,

and founded in a previous power, referved at the raifing of the

ufes^ to revoke fuch as were then declared; and to appoint others

in their fiead, which is incident to the power of revocation".

And this may fuflice, for a fpecimen of conveyances founded upon
the flatute of ufes ; and will linifli our obfervations upon fuch

deeds as ferve to transfer real property.

T t 2 Before

e i Mod. i^i. £ pag. 33s.

p pag. 314. t See appendix. N". II. p?,^. y\.

q See appendix. N". II. §. i, %. ^i. (^0. Litt. 23,7.

r Co. Litt. 170. Cio. Jac, 604.
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Before we conclude, it will not be improper to fubjoin a

fev/ remarks upon fuch deeds as are ufed not to convey, but to

charge or incumber, lands, and d'ljcharge them again : of which

nature are, obligations or bonds, recognizances, and defeazances

upon them both.

I. An obligation, or bond, is a deed'" whereby the obligor ob-

ligcs himfeif,^ his heirs, executors, and adminiftrators, to pay a

certain fum of money to another at a day appointed. If this be

all, the bond is called a llngle one, /implex obligatio ; but there is

generally a condition added, that if the obligor does fome parti-

cular act, the obligation mail be void, or elfe fhall remain in full

force: as, pay.ncnt of rent
;
performance of covenants in a

deed ; or repayment of a principal fum of money borrowed of

the obligee, with intereft, which principal fum is ufually one

half of the penal fum fpecified in the bond. In cafe this condi-^

tion is not performed, the bond becomes forfeited, or abfolute at

law, and charges the obligor while living ; and after his death

the obligation defccnds upon his heir, who (on defect of perfonal

allets) is bound to dil'charge it, provided he has real affets by

defcent as a recompenfe. So that it may be called, though not a

dired, yet a collateral, charge upon the lands. Kow it affects the

perfonal property of the obligor, will be more properly confi-

dered hereafter,

I F the condition of a bond be impoffible at the time of ma-

king it, or be to do a thing contrary to fome rule of law that is

merely politive, or be uncertain, or infeniible, the condition

alone is void, and the bond fhall Hand fmgle and unconditional

:

for it is the folly of the obligor to enter into fuch an obligation,

from which he can never be releafed. If it be to do a thing that

is malum infe, the obligation itfelf is void : for the whole is an

unlawful contratl, and the obligee fhall take no advantage from

fuch a tranfaction. And if the condition be poflible at the time

of

w Sec appendix. N". III. pag, xiii.
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of making it, and afterwards becomes impoffible by the a6t of

God, the ad of law, or the adl of the obligee himfelf, there the

penalty of the obligation is faved : for no prudence or forefight

of the obligor could guard againft fuch a contingency''. On the

forfeiture of a bond, or it's becoming fmgle, the whole penalty

was recoverable at law : but here the courts of equity interpofed,

and would not permit a man to take more than in confcience he

ought ; viz. his principal, intereft, and expenfes, in cafe the for-

feiture accrued by non-payment of money borrowed ; the da-

mages fuftained, upon non-performance ofcovenants; and the like.

And the ftatute 4 & 5 Ann. c. 1 6. hath alfo enacled, in the fame

fpirit of equity, that in cafe of a bond, conditioned for the pay-

ment of money, the payment or tender of the principal fum
due with intereft, and cofts, even though the bond be forfeited

and a fuit commenced thereon, fliall be a full fatisfaclion and

difcharge.

2. A recognizance is zn oh\ig:ition o^ record, which 2L man en-

ters into before fome court ot record or magiftrate duly authori-

zed^, with condition to do fome particular acl ; as to appear at

the aflifes, to keep the peace, to pay a debt, or the like. It is

in moft refpecls like another bond : the difference being chiefly

this ; that Che bond is the creation of a frefh debt or obligation

de ?iovo, the recognizance is an acknowlegement of a former debt

upon record; the form whereof is, " that A. B. doth acknow-
" lege to owe to our lord the king, to the plaintiff, to C. D. or

^' the like, the fum of ten pounds," with condition to be void on

performance of the thing flipulated : in which cafe the king

the plaintiff, G. D. &c. is called the cognizee, " is cui cognofci-

" /i/r;" as he that enters into the recognizance is called the cog-

nizor, " is qui cognofcit.** This, being either certified, to, or taken

by the officer of fome court, is witneffed only by the record of

that court, and not by the party's feal : fo that it is not in Uriel

propriety a deed, though theefieds of it are greater than a com-
mon obligation: being allowed a priority in point of payment

and

X Cj. Litt. 106, y Eio. Ahr. tit. recognizance. 14
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and binding the lands of the cognizor, from the time of enroll-

ment on record\ There are alfo other recognizances, of a pri-

vate kind, in nature of a Jlatute ftaple, by virtue of the ftatute

23 Hen. VIII. c. 6. which have been already explained^ and

ftievvn to be a charge upon real property.

3. Adefeazance, on a bond, or recognizance, or judg-

ment recovered, is a condition which, when performed, defeats

or undoes it, in the fame manner as a defeazance of an eftate

before-mentioned. It diifers only from the common condition of

a bond, in that the one is always inferted in the deed or bond

itfelf, the other is made between the fame parties by a feparate,

and frequently a fubfequent deed''. This, like the condition of

a bond, when performed, difcharges and difincumbers the eftate

of the obligor.

These are the principal fpecles of deeds or miittv in pais,

by which eftates may be either conveyed, or at leaft affected.

Among which the conveyancesvto ufcs are by much the moft fre-

quent of any ; though in thefe there is certainly one palpable de-

fect, the want of fufEcient notoriety j fo that purchafors or credi-

tors cannot know with any abfolute certainty, what the eftate,

and the title to it, in reality are, upon which they are to lay out or

to lend their money. In the antient feodal method of conveyance

(by giving corporal feilin of the lands) this notoriety was in fome

meafure anfwered ; but all the advantages refulting from thence

are now totally defeated by the introduction of death-bed devifes

•and fecret conveyances : and there has never been yet any fuiEcicnt

guard provided againft fraudulent charges and incumbrances ;

fmce the the difufe of the old Saxon cuftom of tranfafting all con-

veyances at the county court, and entering a memorial of them in

the chartulary or leger-bookoffomeadjacent monaftcry"^; andthe

failure of the general regifter eftabliftied by king Richard the firft,

for the ftarrs or mortgages made to Jews, in the capitula dtjitdaeis,

cf

z 3t2t. 19 Car. II. c. 3. §. 18. b Co. Litt. 23 7- 1 ^aud. 47.

a See pag. i(3o. c liickes. Dijfeitat. efijloinr. 9.
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of which Hoveden has preferved a copy. How far the eflablifh-

ment of a like general regifter, for deeds, and wills, and other

acts affecting real property, would remedy this inconvenience,

deferves to be well confidered. In Scotland every act and event,

regarding the trafmiiiion of property, is regularly entered on
record ''. And fome ofour own provincial divifions, particularly

the extended county of York, and the populous county of Mid-
diefex, have prevailed with the legiilature" to erecl fuch regillers

in their feveral diftriels. But, however pLiufible thcfe provifions

may appear in theory, it hath been doubted by very competent
judges, whether moredifputes have not arifen in thcfe counties

by the inattention and omiffions of parties, than prevented by
the ufe of regillers.

d Dalryrnple ou feodal property, ifj. c Stat, a & 3 Ann. c. 4, 6 Jlan, e. 35.
*•«.

7 Aan. c. JC3. 8 Geo. II. e. i.
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Chapter ipie twenty first.

Of alienation by matter of RECORD.

ASSURANCES by matter cf record are fuch s.s do not

entirely depend on the act or confent of the parties them-

feives : but the fanclion of a court of record is called in, to fub-

ftantlate, preferve, and be a perpetual teflimony of, the transfer

of property from one man to another; or of it's eftablifiiment,

when already transferred. Of this nature are, i. Private acts of

parliament. 2. The king's grants. 3. Fines. 4. Common re»

coveries.

L Private ads of parViamcnt are, efpecially of late years^

become a very common mode of alTurance. For it may fome-

times happen, that, by the ingenuity of fome, and the blunders

of other practitioners, an eftate is moft grievoufly entangled by

a multitude of contingent remainders, refulting trufts, fpringing

ufes, executory devifes, and the like artificial contrivances
; (a

confufion unknov»'n to the iimple conveyances of the common
law) fo that it is out of the power of either the courts of law

or equity to relieve the owner. Or it may fometimes happen,

that, by the ftrictnefs or oniiilions of family fettlements, the te-

nant of the eftate is abridged of fome rcafonablc power, (as let"-

ting leafes, making a jointure for a wife, or the like) which

power cannot be given him by the ordinary judges either in com*

mon law or equity. Or it may be necefl'ary, in fetthng an e-

ftate, to fecure it againft the claims of infants or other perfons

under legal difabilities ; who are not bound by any judgments or

decrees of the ordinary courts of jullice. In thcfe, or other cafes

of
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of the like kind, the tranfcendent power of parliament is called

in, to cut the Gordiaii knot; and by a particular law, enacled

for this very purpofe, to unfetter an eftate ; to give it's tenant

reafonable powers ; or to affiu e it to a purchafor, againft the re-

mote or latent claims of infants or difabled perfons, by fettling

a proper equivalent in proportion to the intereft fo barred, Thia

praclice was carried to a great length in the yeai; fucceeding the

reiloration ; by fctting afide many conveyances alleged to have

been made by conftraint, or in order to fcreen the eftates from

being forfeited during the ufurpation. And atlafl: it proceeded

lb far, that, as the noble hiftorian exprefcsit% every man had

raifed an equity in his own imagination, that he thought ought

to prevail againfl any defcent, tcftament, or acl of law, and to

find relief in parliament: which occalioned the king at the cloie

of the feffion to remark'', that the good old rules of law are the

bell fccurity ; and to wifh, that men might net have too much
ciiufe to fear, that the fcttlements which they make of their

eftates (hall be too eafdy unfettled when they are dead, by the

power of parliament.

Acts of this kind are however at prefent carried on, in both

houfes, \vith great deliberation and caution
;
particularly in the

houfe of lords they are ufually referred to two judges, to examine

and 3-eport the facts alleged, and to fettle all technical forms.

Nothing alfo is done without the confent, exprefsly given, of all

parties in being and capable of confent, that have the remotefl

intereft in the matter ; unlefs fuch confent fiiall appear to be pcr-

verfeiy and without any reafon withheld. And, as was before

hinted, an equivalent in money or other eflate is ufually fettled

upon infants, or perfons not ineffe, or not of capacity to acl for

themfelves, who are to be concluded by this ad. And a general

faving is conifantly added, at the clofe of the bill, of the right

and intereft of all perfons whatfoever; except thofe whole con-
fent is fo given or purchafed, and v/ho are therein particularly

named. *•

Vol. II. U u Ala w,

a Lord Clar. GoiUin. iCj. h Ibid. iCi.
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A LAW, thus made, though it binds all parties to the bill, is

yet looked upon rather as a private conveyance, than as the fo-

lemn acft of the legiflature. It is not therefore allowed to be a

piblicjhut a mere /T/W/^- flatute ; it is not printed or publilhed

among the other lavvs of the feflion ; it hath been relieved againft

when obtained upon fraudulentfuggeftions; and nojudge orjury

is bound to take notice of it, unlefs the fame be fpccially fet forth

and pleaded to them. Itremainshowever enrolled among the pub-

lic records of the nation, to be for ever prefervedas a perpetual

teftimony of the conveyance or affurance fo made or eftablilhed.

"
tl. Tii E king'sgrants are alfo matter of public record. For,

as St. Germyn fays % the king's excellency is fo high in the law,

that no freehold may be given to the king, nor derived from

llim, but by matter of record. And to this end a variety of of-

fices are erefted, communicating in a regular fubordination one

with another, through which all the king's grants mjjft pafs, and

be tranfcribed, and enrolled ; that the fame maybe narrowly in-

fpected by his oiEcers, who will inform him if any thing con-

tained therein is improper, or unlawful to be granted. Thefe

grants, whether of lands, honours, liberties, franchifes, or ought

hefides, are contained in charters, or letters /tz/^w/, that is, open

letters, literae pafe/ites: fo called becaufe they are not fealcd up,

but expofed to open view, with the great feal pendant at the bot-

tom ; and are ufually direcled or addreffed by the king to all his

fubjects at large. And therein they differ from certain other let-

ters of the king, Sealed alfo with his great feal, but directed to

particular perfons, and for particular purpofes : which therefore,

not being proper for public infpedion, are clo/ed up and fealcd

on theoutiide, and are thereupon called wilts claje,, Ut^rae clait-

fae; and are recorded in the clofe'rolls, in the fag^e manner as

the others are in the patent-rolls.

^'Grants or letters patent mufl firfl pafs by ^/7/ :Which S^

prepared by the attorney and folicitor general, in confequcnce of

a war-

c DrSc StuJ. b. J. d. 8.
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a warrant from the crown ; and is then figned, that is, fuper-

fcribed at the top, with the king's own figyi manual^ and fealed

with his /r/t^y/^w^/, which is always in the cuftody of the prin-

cipal fecretary of ftate ; and then fometimes it immediately paffes

under the great feal, in which cafe the patent is fubfcribed in thefe

words, " per ipfum regem, by the king himfelP." Otherwife

the courfe is to carry an extra<fl of the bill to the keeper of the

privyfeal, who makes out a writ or warrant thereupon to the

chancery ; fo that the fign manual is the warrant to the privy

feal, and the privy feal is the warrant to the great feal : and in

this laft cafe the patent is fubfcribed, " fer breve de frroato figil-

" /o, by writ of privy feaF." But there are fome grants, which

only pafs through certain offices, as the admiralty or treafury, in

confequence of a7^;2;7z^«W(?/, without the confirmation of either

X}a.Qfignet,\i\\Q great, gyX^^ privy feal.

The manner of granting by the king does not more differ

from that by afubjecl, than the conjiruBion of his grants, when
made. i. A grant made by the king, (2/ the fuit of the grantee,

fhall be taken moft benelicially/or the king, and againfl the par-

ty : whereas the grant of a fubjecl is conllrued moft ilrongly

a^ainftthe o-rantor. Wherefore it is ufual to infert in the kini^'s

grants, that they are made, not at the fuit of the grantee, but
" exfpeciali gratia, certa fcientia, et mero motu regis -y^* and then

they have a more liberal conftruclion''. 2- A fubjecl's grant lliali

be conftrued to include many things, befides what are exprelTed,

if neceflary for the operation of the grant. Therefore, in a pri-

vate grant of the profits of land for one year, free ingrefs, egrefs,

and rcgrefs, to cut and carry away thofe profits, are alfo inclu-

iively granted*^ : and if a feoffment of land was made by a lord

to his villein, this operated as a manumilHon'' ; for he was other-

wife unable to hold it. But the king's grant fhall not enure to

any other intent, than that which is precifely expreffed in the

grant. As, if he grants land to an alien, it operates nothing ;

U u 2 fQF

d 9 Rep. i8. g Co. Litt. .5(5.

e Ibid, a In(t. jsj. h Litt. §. 2.cC.

i Finch, L. loo. lo Rep. m.
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forfiich grant fliall notalfo enure to make him a denizen, that

fo he may be capable of taking by grant'. 3. When it appears,

froni the face of the grant,that the king is miflaken, or deceived,

either inmatter of facl: or matter of law, as in cafe of falfe fug-

geition, mifmformation, or mifrecital of former grants ; or if

his own title to the thing granted be different from what he fup-

pofes
J
pr if the grant be informal ; or if he grants an eRate con*

trary to the rules of law: in any of thefe cafes the grant is ab-

folutely void''\ For inilance ; if the king grants lands to one

and his heirs 'male, this is merely void > for it fliall not bean eftate-

tail, becaufe there want words ot procreation, to afcertain the

body, out of which the heirs fhall iffue: neither is it a fee-fimple^

as in common grants it would be ; becaufe it may reafonably be

fuppofed, that the king meant to give no more than an eftate-

taU' : the grantee is therefore (if any thing) nothing more than

tenant at will". And, to prevent deceits of the king, with re-

o-ard to the value of the eftate granted, it is particularly provided

by the ftatute i Hen. IV. c. 6. that no grant of his fhall be good,

imlefs, in the grantee's petition for them, exprefs mention be

made of the rea,l:^alue of the lands.

III. We are next to confider a veryufualfpeciesof affurance,

which is alfo of record; viz. -xjineoi lands and tenements. la

which it will be necelTary to explain, i. The nature of a finej

5, It's ic\cv<i\ kinds ',
and -s^.W?, force and effect.

I. A FINE is fometimes faid to be a feoffment of record":

though it might with more accuracy be called, an acknowlege-

ment of a feoffment on record. By which is to be underftood,

that it has at leaff the fame force and effect with a feoffment, in

the conveying and affuring of lands : though it is one of thofc

methods of transferring eftates of freehold by the common law,

in .which livery of feifm is not neceffary to be actually given ; the

fuppolition

\ Bro. Ahr. tit. Patent. 6i. Finch. L. no. m Bro. Abr. tit. Eiiatcs. 34' I't- Patents. 104.

k Freem. lyz. Dyer. 270. Dav. 45.

1 Finch. loi, 101. • n Co. Litt. 50.
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fitppofltioh'a'nd acknowlegement t])f reof in a court of record,

however ficlitious, inducing an equal notoriety.' But more par-

ticularly, a fine may be defcribed to be an amicable compofition

or agreement of a fuit, either aftual or ficlitious, by leave of the

king or his juflices ; whereby the lands in queflion become, or

are acknowleged to be, the right of One of^the parties**'/ ^^lH

it's original it was founded on an actual fuit, commenced at laxV

for recovery of the pofTeflion of land or other hereditaments;

and the polTeflion thus gained by fuch compofition was found to

be fo fure and effedual, that fictitious acl;ions were, and continue

to be, every day commenced, for the fake of obtaining the fame

fecurity.

A F I NE is fo called bccaufe it puts an end, not only to the fuit

thus commenced, but alfo to all other fuits and controverfies con-

cerning the fame matter. Or, as it is exprelTed in an antient re-

cord of -parliament'', i8 Edw. I. " mn in regJio Anglieie provide-

*' /«/-, vel eft, aliquafecuntas major velfolenmor, fer quam aliquis

" Jlatum cerhorem habere fofjlt, neque ad /latum funm verifcandum

*' aliquodfolennius teftimonium producere, quamjinem tn c^fria domini

" regis levatum: qui qiiidem finisfic vocatiiry eo quod finis et con-

*' fummatio omnium placitoriim ejfe debet, et hac de caiija provideba-

«* /«r." Fines indeed are of equal antiquity with the flrfl: rudi-

ments of the law itfelf; are fpoken of by Glanvil'' and Rraclon'

in the reigns of Henry II, and Henry III, as things then well

known and long eftabliflied ; and inflances have been produced

of them even before the Norman invalion*. So that the ftatute

1 8 Edw. I. called T^iodus levandi fines, did not give them original,

but only declared and regulated the manner in which they fliould

be levied, or carried on. And that is as follows

:

, ;}. The party, to whom the land is to be conveyed or alTured,

commences an aclion or fuit at law againft the other, generally

an

o Co. Litt. 110. r I- i- (• S- c. z«.

p a Roll. ALr. 13. * Plgwd. s^9-

q /. 8. c. I.
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an a6lion of covenant^, by fuing out a writ or praecipe^ called a

writ of covenant': the foundation of which is afuppofed agree-

ment or covenant, that the one fhall convey the lands to the

other ; on the breach of which agreement the action is brought.

On this writ there is due to the king, by antient prerogative, a

primer fine^ or a noble for every five marks of land fued for

;

that is, one tenth of the annual value". The fuit being thus

commenced, then follows,

2. The licentia concordandi^ or leave to agree the fuit'^ For,

as foon as the action is brought, the defendant, knowing himfelf

to be in the wrong, is fuppofed to make overtures of peace and

accommodation to the plaintiff. Who, accepting them, but

having, upon fuing out the writ, given pledges to profecute his

fuit, which he endangers if he now deferts it without licence, he

therefore applies to the court for leave to make the matter up.

This leave is readily granted, but for it there is alfo another fine

due to the king by his prerogative ; which is an antient revenue

of the crov.'n, and is called the king^sfther, or fometimes the

poji fuie, with refpeft to the primerfine before-mentioned. And
it is as much as the primer Jine^ and half as much more, or ten

ihillings for every five marks of land j that is, three twentieths

of the fuppofed annual valued

3. N E X T comes the fwzccrJ, or agreement itfelf^ after leave

obtained from the court; which is ufually an acknowlegcment
from the deforciants (or thofe who keep the other out of poffef-

fion) that the lands in queftion are the right of the complainant.

And from this acknowlegcment, or recognition of right, the

party levying the fine is called the cognizor, and he to whom it

is

t A fine may alfo he levied on a V/rit of menced a Aiit in the lord's court, he coulJ

mefiity oi ivarrantlichartae, or de ccnjuetitdi- not aI)andon it without leave ; left the lord

Htbui ct fcrvitiis. f Finch. L. 178.) Ihould be deprived of his perqnifites for de-

V Sec appendix. N". IV. §. i. ciding the caufe. fRobcrtfon. Cha. V. i. 31.)

Uilnft. sir- xiRep. 39. a Inft.su. Stat. 3i Geo, II.

w Append. N".IV. §. x. In tlic times of c. 14.

ftri(ft fcodal juriiliidion, if a vafal had com- y Append. N". IV, §. 3.
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- is levied the cognizee. This acknowlegement muft be made either

openly in the court of common pleas, or before one of thejudges
of that court, or eJfe before commiffioners in the country, em-
powered by a fpecial authority called a writ ofdedimus potejiatem ;

which judges and commiffioners are bound by flatute 1 8 Edw. I.

ft. 4. to take care that the cognizors be of full age, found me-
mory, and out of prifon. ,If there be any feme-covert amon^
the cognizors, ihe is privately examined whether fhe does it wil-

lingly and freely, or by compullion of her hufband.

B Y thefe acls all the elTential parts of a fine are completed

;

and^ if the cognizor dies the next moment after the fine is ac-

knowleged, provided it be fubfequent to the day on which the

writ is made returnable^, flill the fine iliall be carried on in all

it's remaining parts : of which the next is

4. T H E 7iote of the fine ^
: which is only an abftracl of the

writ of covenant, and the concord ; naming the parties, the

parcels of land, and the agreement. This muft be enrolled of
record in the proper oifice, by direclion of the ftatute 5 Hen. IV.

c. 14.

5. The fifth part is thtfoot of the fine, or conclufion of it

:

which includes the whole matter, reciting the parties, day, year,

and place, and before whom it was acknowleged or levied ''. Of
this there are indentures made, or engrofled, at the chirogra-

jpher's office, and delivered to the cognizor and the cognizee
;

ufually beginning thus, " haec eftjinalis coiicordia, this is the fi-

" nal agreement," and then reciting the whole proceeding at

length. And thus the fine is completely levied at common law.

B Y feveral ftatutes ftill more folemnities are fuperadded, in

order to render the fine more univerfally public, and lefs liable to

be levied by fraud or covin. And, firft, by 27 Edw. I. c. i. the

note

z Comb. 71. I) Il'id. §. 5.
a Append. N". IV. §. 4.
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note of the fine fhall be openly read in the court of common
pleas, at two feveral days in one week, and dming fuch reading

all pleas fliall ceafe. By 5 Hen. IV. c. 14. and 23 EUz. c. 3. all

the proceedings on fines either at the time of acknowlegement,

or previous, or fubfequent thereto, Ihall be enrolled of record in

the court of common pleas. By i Ric. III. c. 7. confirmed and

enforced by 4 Hen. VII. c. 24. the fine, after engroflment, Ihall

be openly read and proclaimed in court fixteen times ; viz. four

times in the term in which it is made, and four times in each of

the three Tucceeding termo ; during which time all pleas Ihall

ceafe : but this is reduced to once in each term by 3 i>Eliz. c. 2.

and thcfe proclamations are endorfed on the back of the record *".

It is alfo enacled by 23 Eliz. c. 3. that the chirographer of fines

fliall every term write out a table of the fines levied in each county

in that term, and fliall affix them in fome open part of the court

of common pleas all the next term: and Ihall alfo deliver the

contents of fuch table to the Ihcriff of every county, who fhall

at the next afliies fix the fame in Ibme open place in the court,

for the more public notoriety of the fine.

2. "Fines, thus levied, are of four kinds, i. What in our

law French is called a fine '•'fur cognizance de droit, come ceo que

" il ad defon done ;" or, a fine upon acknowlegement of the right

of the cognizee, as that v/Iiich he hath of the gift of the cog-

nizor''. This is the beft and fur^ft kind of fine; for thereby the

deforciant, in order to keep his covenant with the plaintiiT, of

conveying to him the lands in qucfiion, and at the fame time t(^

avoid the formality of an actual feoffment and livery, acknow-

legesin court a former feoffment, or gift in pofleiTion, to have

been made by him to the plaintiff. This fine is therefore faid to

be a feoflment of record ; the livery thus acknowleged in courr>

being equivalent to an actual livery : fo that this aifurance is ra-

ther a confefiion of a former conveyance, than a conveyance now
originally made ; for the dcforci:int, or ccgnizor, acknowleges,

cognofcit^

•C Aprciidir. N". IV- §. 6. A This is that fort, of which an example
is ^ivcji ill tlic appendix, N°. IV.
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cognojcit, the right to be in the plaintiff, or cognizee, as that

•which he hath de fon done^ of the proper gift of himfclf, the

cogliizor. 2. A line ''fur cognizance de drou tantwn,** or, upon

acknowlegement of the right merely ; not with the circumflance

of a preceding gift from the cognizcr. This is commonly ufecl

to pafs a reverfionary interell, which is in the cognizor. For

of fuch reverfions there can be no feoffment, oi' donation with

livery) fuppofed; as the poilcfiion during the particular eftate

belongs to a third perfon^ It is worded in this manner; " that

" thecognisoracknowleges the right to be in the cognizee; and
" grants for himfelf and liis heirs, that the rcverfion, after the

" particular eftate determines, fliall go to the cognizee ^''
3. A

fine '•'fur confeffit'^ is where the cognizor, in order to make all

end ofdifputes, though he acknowleges no precedent right, yet

grants to the cognizee an eftate de nova, ufaally for life or years,

by way of fuppofed compofition. And this may be done refer-^

vinga rent, or the like: for it operates as a new grant^. 4. A
fine '^/ur done, grant, et render,'* is a double fine, comprehending

the fine y?i.'r cognizance^de droit come ceo, <6y, and the fine y^r con^

cejjit ; and may be ufed to create particular limitations of efiate :

whereas the fine fur cognizance de droit come ceo, <b'c, conveys

nothing but an abfoluteeftate, either of inheritance or at leaft of

freeholds In this lafi: fpccies of fine, the cognizee, after the

right is acknowleged to be in him, grants back again, or renders

to the cognizor, or perhaps to a ftranger, fome other efi:ate in the

premifes. But, in general, the firft fpecies of fine, ^'- fur cogni-

*' zance de droit come ceo, &c," is the moil ufed, as it conveys a

clean and abfolute freehold, and gives the cognizee a icifin in law,

without any actual livery; and is therefore called a fine executed,

whereas the others are but executory.

3. W E are next to confider the fone .md cffc6t of a fine,

Thefc principally depend, at this day, on the common lav/, and

the two fl:atutes, 4 Hen. VII. c 24. and 32 Hen. VliLc. 36. Tiic

Vol. II. Ww antienC

e Moor. Cicj. ^ Vv''eft. p. a. §-, CcJ.

i Weft. Symb. p. i. §. 95. h Jalk. 340.
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anticnt common law, with refpccl to tins point, is very forcibly

declared by the ftatute 18 Edw. I. in thefe words. " And the

" reafon, why fuch folemnity is required in the palTmg of a fine,

" is this ; becaufe the fine is fo high a bar, and of fo great force,

" and of a nature fo powerful in itfelf, that it precludes not only

" thofe which are parties and privies to the fine, and their heirs,

" but all otlier perfons in the world, who are of full age, out of

*' priron,of found memory, and within the four feas the day of

" the fine levied ; unlefs they put in their claim within a year

" and a day.'* But this do6;rine, of barring the right by jion-dalm,

was abolifhed for a time by a fiatute made in 34 Edw. I. c. 16.

which admitted perfons to claim, and falfify a fine, at any inde-

finite diliance': v^hereby, as fir Edward Coke obferves", great

contention arofe, and few men were fure of their poffeffions, till

the parliament held 4 Hen. VII. reformed that mifchief, and ex-

cellently moderated between the latitude given by the fi:atute and

the rigour of the common law. For the ftatute, then made', re-

ftored the do61:rine of non-claim ; but extended the time of claim.

So that now, by that ftatute, the right of all ftrangers whatfoever

is bound, unlefs they make claim, not within one year and a day,

as by the common law, but within five years after proclamations

made : except feme-coverts, infants, prifoners, perfons beyond

the feas, and fuch as are not of whole mind ; who have five years

allowed to them and their heirs, after the death of their hufDands,

their attaining full age, recovering their liberty, returning into

Enj'-land, or being rellored to their right mind.

I T fcems to have been the intention of that politic prince,

king Henry VII, to have covertly by this llatute extended fines

to have been a bar of eftates-tall, in order to unfetter the more

eafily the ellatcs of his powerful nobility, and lay them niore

open to alienations ; being well aware that power will -always ac-

company property. But doubts having arifen whether they could,

by mere implication, be adjudged a fufiicient bar, (which they

were

i I.Ut. ^. 441. 1 4 lien. VII. c. 14.

k A ii)l>. 51a.
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were exprefsly declared 72oi to be by the ftatute de donis) the fta-

tute 32 Hen. VIII. c. 36. was thereupon made; which removes

all difficulties, by declaring that a fine levied by any perfon of

full age, to whom or to whofe anceftors lands have been entailed,

fliall be a perpetual bar to them and their heirs claiming by force

of fuch entail : unlefs the fine be levied by a woman after the

death of her hufband, of lands which were, by the gift of him

or his anceilor, affigned to her in tail for her jointure "'; or un-

lefs it be of lands entailed by acl of parliament or letters patent,

and whereof the reverfion belongs to the crown.

From this view of the common law, regulated by thefe fia-

tutes, it appears, that a fine is a folemn conveyance on record from

the cognizor to the cognizee, and that the perfons bound by a

^ne2Lre parties, privies, d.nd/Grangers

,

The parties are either the cognizors, or cognlzees ; and thefe

are immediately concluded by the fine, and barred of any latent

right they might have, even though under the legal impediment

of coverture. And indeed, as this is almoft the only acl that a

feme-covert, or married woman, is permitted by law. to do, (and

that becaufe fhe is privately examined as to her voluntary con-

fent, which removes the general fufpicion of compulfion by her

hufband) it is therefore the ufual and almoft the only fafe me-
thod, whereby flie can join in the fiile, fettlement^ or incum-

brance, ofany eftate.

Privies to a fine are fuch as are any way related to the

parties who levy the fine, and claim under them by any right of

blood, or other right of reprefentation. Such as are the heirs

general of the cognizor, the iflue in tail fince the ftatute of Henry
the eighth, the vendee, the devifee, and all others who muft

make title by the perfons who levied the fine. For the act of the

anceftor ftiail bind the heir, and the a6t of the principal his fub-

W w 2« ftilLute^

m See flatute ii Hen. VII. e. ao.
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fiitute, or fiich as claim under any conveyance made by him fub»

fequent to the line fo levied ".

Strangers to aline are all other perfons in the world,

except only parties and privies. And thefe are alfo bound by a

iine, unlefs, within five years after proclamations made, they

interpofe their claim
; provided they are under no legal impedi-

ments, and have then a prefent intereft in the eftate. The im-

pediments, as hath before been faid, are coverture, infancy, im-

prifonment, infanity, and abience beyond fea : and perfons, who
are thus incapacitated to profecule their rights, have five years

allowed them to put in their claims after fuch impediments are

removed. Perfons alfo that have not a prefent, but a future in-

tereft only, as thofe in remainder or reverfion, have five years al-

lowed them to claim in, from the time that fuch right accrues'*.

And if within that time they neglect to claim, or (by the fi:atute

4 Ann. c. i6.) if they do not bring an action to try the right,

within one year after making fuch claim, and profecute the fame

with effect, all perfons whatfoever are barred of whatever right

they may have, by force of the ilatute of non-,claiai.

But, in order to make a fine of any avail at all, it is necef-

fary that the parties fhould have fome intereft or eftate in the

lands to be affected by ic. Eife it were poffible that two ftran-

gcrs, by a mere confederacy, might without any rifque defraud

the owners by levying fines of their lands ; for if the attempt be

difcovered, they can be no fufferers, but muft only remain hi ftatu

quOy whereas if a tenant for life or years levies a fine, it is an

abfolute forfeiture of his eftate to the remainder-man or rever-

fioner'', if claimed in proper time. It is not therefore to be

fuppofed that fuch tenants will frequently run fo great a hazard;

]3Ut if they do, and the claim is not duly made within five years

^fter their refpective terms expire'', the eftate is forever barred

t\ 5 Rep. 87. p Ihhl 151.

^ Co, Litt. 371. ,j X Lev. 51.
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by it. Yet where a flranger, whofe prefumption cannot thus be

piini/hed, oilicloufly interferes in an eftate which in no wife be-

longs to him, his fine is of no effedl ; and may at any time be

fet afide (unlefs by fuch as are parties or privies thereunto") by

pleading that ^^ partesfinis nihil habiierunt.'" And thus much for

the conveyance or afilirance by fine : which not only, like other

conveyances, binds the grantor himfelf, and his heirs ; but alfo

all mankind, whether concerned in the transfer or no, if they

fail to put in their claims within the time allotted by law.

IV. The fourth fpecies of affurance, by matter of record, is

a common recovery. Concerning the original of which, it was for-

merly obferved% that common recoveries were invented by the

ecclefiaftics to elude the flatutes of mortmain ; and afterwards

encouraged by the fineffe of the courts of law in 1 2 Edw. IV.

in order to put an end to all fettered inheritances, and bar not

only eftates-tail, but alfo all remainders and reverfions expectant

thereon. I am now therefore only to confider, firft, the nature

of a common recovery ; and, fecondly, it's forct and ej^e3,

I. And, firft, the nature of it ; or what a common recovery

is. A common recovery is fo far like a fine, that it is a fuit or

action, either actual or fictitious : and in it the lands are recovered

againfi: the tenant of the freehold ; which recovery, being a fup-

pofed adjudication of the right, binds all pcrfons, and veils a free

and abfolute fee-fim.ple in the recoveror. A recovery therefore

being in the nature of an adion at law, not immediately com-
promifed like a fine, but carried on through every regular ftage

of proceeding, I am greatly apprehenfive that it's form and me-
thod will not be eafily underftood by the ftudent, who is not yet

acquainted with the courfe of judicial proceedings; which can-

not be thoroughly explained, till treated of at large in the third

book of thefe commentaries. However Ifliall endeavour to ftate

it's nature and progrefs, as clearly and concifely as I can ; avoid-

ing
r IMi. 334. s p2g. 117. iTi.
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ing, as far aspoflible, all technical terms, and phrafes not hitherto

interpreted.

Let us, in the firft place, fuppofe David Edwards'^ to be te-

nant of the freehold, and defirous to fuffer a common recovery

in order to bar all entails, remainders, and reverfions, and to con-

vey the fame in fee-fimple to Francis Golding. To efFecl this

Golding is to bring an action againft him for the lands ; and he

accordingly fues out a writ, called a /'r^i?^:/^^ qiiodreddat^ becaufe

thofe vi^ere it*s initial or moft operative words, when the law

.

proceedings were in Latin. In this writ the demandant Golding

alleges, that the defendant Edwards (here called the tenant) has

no legal title to the landj but that he came into poffeilion of it

after one Hugh Hunt had turned the demandant out of it '. The
fubfequent proceedings are made up into a record or recovery

roll", in which the writ and complaint of the demandant are firft

recited : whereupon the tenant appears, and calls upon one Ja-

cob Morland, who is fuppofed, at the original purchafe, to have

warranted the title to the tenant ; and thereupon he prays, that

the faid Jacob Morland may be called in to defend the title which

he fo warranted. This is called the voucher^ vocatio, or calling of

Jacob Pvlorland to warranty ; and Morland is called the vouchee.

Upon this, Jacob Morland, the vouchee, appears, is impleaded,

and defends the title. Whereupon Golding, the demandant, de-

fires leave of the court to imparl, or confer with the vouchee in

private ; which is (as ufual) allowed him. And foon afterwards

the demandant, Golding returns to court, but Morland the

vouchee difappearsj or makes default. "Whereupon judgment is

given for the demandant, Golding, now called the recoveror, to

recover the lands in queftion againft the tenant, Edwards, who
is nov/ the recoveree : and Edwards has judgment to recover of

Jacob Morland lands of equal value, .in recompenfe for the lands

fo warranted by him, and now loft by his default ; which is a-

greeable to the doclrine ofwarranty mentioned in the preceding

chapter *',

t See appendix. No. V. u §. 2,
V §. I.
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chapter"'. This is called the recompenfe, or recovery in value.

But Jacob Morland having no lands of his own, being ufually

the cryer of the court (who, from being frequently thus vouched
is called the common vouchee) it is plain that Edwards has only a

nominal recompenfe for the lands fo recovered againft him by
Golding ; which lands are now abfolutely veiled in the faid rc-

coveror byjudgmentof law, and feiiin thereof is delivered by the

fheriff of the county. So that this collufive recovery operates

merely in the nature of a conveyance in fee-iimple, from Ed-
v/ards the tenant in tail, to Golding the purchafor.

The recovery, here defcribed, is with Tifingk voucher only;

but fometimes it is with double, treble, or farther voucher, as the

exigency of the cal^-: may require. And indeed it is now ufual

always to have a recovery with double voucher at the leaft : by
firft conveying an eftate of freehold to any indifferent perfon,

agLiiuil whom the praecipe is brought ; and then he vouches the

tenant in tail, who vouches over the common vouchee "". For, if

a recovery be had immediately againft tenant in tail, it bars only

fuch eftate in the premifes of vt'hich he is then actually feifed

;

whereas if the recovery be had againft another perfon, and the

tenant in tail be vouched', it bars every latent right and intereft

which he may have in the lands recovered^. If Edv/ards there-

fore be tenant of the freehold in pofteffion, and John Barker be

tenant in tail in remainder, here Edv/ards doth firft vouch Bar-

ker, and then Barkervouches Jacob Morland thecommon vouchee;
who is always thelaft perfon vouched, and always makes default

:

whereby the demandant Golding recovers the land againft the

tenant Edwards, and Edwards recovers a recompenfe of equal

value againft Barker the firft vouchee ; who recovers the like

againft Morland the common vouchee, againft whom fuch ideal

recovery in value is always utimately awarded.

This

w pag. 3or.
_ ^

y Ero. Air. til. Talk. l^. PIcwd. 8.

X See appciulix, pag. xviii.
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This fuppofed fecdmpenfe in valueis the reafon why the iffuc

in tail is held to be barred by a common recovery. For, if the

recoveree fhould ever obtain a recompenfe in lands from the com^

mon vouchee (which there is a poilibility in contemplation of

law, though a very improbable one, of his doing) thefe lands

would fupply the place of thofc fo recovered from him by collU'*

lion, and would defcend to the ifTue in tail ^. This reafon will

alfo hold, with equal force, as to mo/I remahidcr-men and rever-

fioners; to whom the poilibility will remain and revert, as a full

recompenfe for the reality, which they were otherwife entitled

to : but it will not always hold ; and therefore, as Pigott fays %
the judges have been even aftuti^ in inventing other reafon s to

maintain the authority of recoveries. And, iri particular it hatli

been faid, that, though the eftate-tail is gone from the recoveree,'

yet it is not de/lroyed ; hut only transferred ; and ftill fublifls, and

will ever continue to fublifl (by conftrucbion of law) in the reco-*

vcror, his heirs, and afiigns: and, as the eftate-tail fo contiuued

to fubfift for ever, the remainders or reverfions expedant on thg

determination of fuch eftate- tail can never take place.

T o fuch awkward fliifts, fuch fubtile refinements, and fuch

flrange reafoning, were our anceftors obliged to have recourfe,in

order to get the better of that ftubborn ft:atute de donis. The de-

iign, for which thefe contrivances were fet on foot, was certainl)^

laudable 5 the unrivetting the fetters of eftates-tail, which were
attended with a legion of mifchiefs to the commonwealth: but,

while we applaud the end, we cannot but admire the means. Ouf
modern courts ofjuftice have indeed adopted a more manly way
of treating the fubj eel ; by confidering common recoveries in nd
other light, than as the formal mode of conveyance, by which
tenant in tail is enabled to aliene his lands. But, lince the ill coii-

fequences of fettered inheritances are now generally feen and al*

lowed, and of courfe the utility and expedience of fetting them
at liberty are apparent j it hath often been wiflied, that the pro-

csfs,

2 Dr and St. b, i. dial. zC. a of com. rccov. 13, 14.
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Cefs of this conveyance was fhortened, and rendered lefs Tubjetl

to niceties, by either totally repealing the ftatute de donls; which

perhaps, by reviving the old doctrine of conditional fees, might

give birth to many litigations : or by veiling in every tenant in

tail of full age the fame abfolute fee-iimple at once, which now
he may obtain whenever he pleafes, by the collufive fiction of a

common recovery ; though this might poflibly bear hard upon
thofe in remainder or reverfion, by abridging the chances they

would otherwife frequently have, as no recovery can be fuffered

in the intervals between term and term, which fometimes con-

tinue for near five m.onths together : or, lafi;ly by empovv^ering

the tenant in tail to bar the eftate-tail by a folemn deed, to be

made in term time and enrolled in fome court of record; which

is liable to neither of the other objections, and is warranted not

Only by the ufage of our American colonies, but by the prece-

dent of the fliatute'' 21 Jac. I. c. 19. which, in cafe of a bankrupt

tenant in tail, empowers his commifiioners to fell the eftate at any

time, by deed indented and enrolled. And if, in fo national a

Concern, the emoluments of the officers, concerned in paifing re-

coveries, are thought to be worthy attention, thofe might be

provided for in the fees to be paid upon each enrollment.

2. T H E force and effecl of common recoveries may appear,

from what has been faid, to be an abfolute bar not only of all

eftates-tail, but of remainders and reverfions expectant on the

determination of fuch eftates. So that a tenant in tail may, by

this method of alTurance, convey the lands held in tail to the re-

coveror his heirs and afiigns, abfolutely free and difcharged of all

conditions and limitations in tail, and of all remainders and re-

verfions. But, by ftatute 34 & 35 Hen. VIII. c. 20. no recovery

had againft tenant in tail, of the king's gift, whereof the re-

mainder or reverfion is in the king, Ihall bar fuch eftate-tail, or

the remainder or reverfion of the crown. And by the ftatute

II Hen. VII. c. 20. no woman, after her hufband's death, fhall

fuffer a recovery of lands fettled on her by her hufband or fettled

Vo L. II. X X on

b See pag. %%i.
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on her Irafjand and her by any of his ancefiors. And by ftatute

14 Eliz. c. 8. no tenant for life, of any fort, can fuffer a recovery,

fo as to bind thein in rernainder or reverfion. For which reafou

if there be tenant for Hfe, with remainder in tail, and other re-

mainders over, and the tenant for hfe is dehrous to fuficr a va-

lid recovery ; either he, or the tenant to the praecipe by him made»

muii voiicb the lemainder-man in tail, otherwife the recovery is

void: but if he does vouch fuch remainder-man, and he appears

and vouciies the common vouchee, it is -then good ; for if a man
be vouched and appears, and fuffers the recovery to be had, it is

as 'effectual to bar the eftate-tail as if he himfelf were the

recoveree*^.

In all recoveries it is necelTary that the recoveree, or tenant

to the praecipe, as he is ufually called, be actually feifed of the

freehold, elfe the recovery is void^. For all actions, to recover

the feiiin of lands, muft be brought againft the actual tenant of

the freehold, elie the fuit will lofe it's effect j fince the freehold

cannot be recovered of him who has it not. And, though thefe

recoveries are in themfelves fabulous and fictitious, yet it is ne-

ceffary that there be adores fabulae, properly qualified. But the

nicety thought by fome modern practitioners to be requifite in

conveying the legal freehold, in order to make a good tenant to the

praecipe, is removed by the provifions of the ftatute 14 Geo. II.

c. 20. which enacts, with a retrofpect and conformity to an an-

tientrule of law% that, though the legal freehold be vefted in

leffees, yet thofe who are intitled to the next freehold eftate in

remainder or reverfion may make a good tenant to the praecipe :

and that, though the deed or fine which creates fuch tenant be

fubfequent to the judgment of recovery, yet, if it be in the fame

term, the recovery fliall be valid in law: and that, though the

recovery itfelf do not appear to be entered, or be not regularly

entered, on record, yet the deed to make a tenant to the praecipe,

and declare the ufes of the recovery, fliall after a poffeiTion of

twenty

c Snlk. J71. c Piijott. 41, i-c. 4 Burr. I. 115.

d Pigott. i8.
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twenty years be fufficient evidence, on behalf of a purchafor for

valuable confideration, that fuch recovery was duly fuffered: And
this may fuffice to give the ftudent a general idea of common

recoveries, the laft fpecles of afllirances by matter of record.

Befo RE I conclude this head, I muft add a vi^ord conceining

deeds to lead^ or to declare, the ufes of fines, and of recoveries.

For if they be levied or fuffered without any good confideration,

and without any ufes declared, they, like other conveyances,

enure only to the ufeofhira v/ho levies or fuffers them*". And
if a confideration appears, yet as the moft ufual line, ^-^ fur cog-

" nizance de droit come ceo ^ &c^'" conveys an abfolutceftate, v/ith~

out any limitations, to the cognizee ; and as common recoveries

do the fame to the recoveror; thefe affarances couM not be made
toanfv/er the purpofe of family fettlements, (v/lierein a variety

of ufes and dclignations is very often expedient) unicfs their force

and effect werefubjecled to the direcftion of other more compli-

cated deeds, wherein particular ufes can be more particularly

expreffed. The fine or recovery itfelf, like a power once gained

in mechanics, may be applied and directed to give eilicacy to an

infinite variety of movements, in the vafh and intricate machine

of a voluminous family fettlement. And, if theie deeds are made

previous to the fine or recovery, they are called deeds to lead the

ufes; if fubfequent, deeds to declare them. As, ifA tenant in

tail, with reverfion tohimfelf in fee, would fettle his eftate oh

B for hfe, remainder to C in tail, remainder to D in fee ; this

is what by law he has no power of doing effecluaily, while his

own eftate-tailis in being. He therefore ufually covenants to levy

a fine (or, if there be any intermediate remainders, to fuffer a reco-

very) to E, and that the fame fhall enure to the ufes in fuch fet-

tlement mentioned. This is now a deed to lead the ufes of the fine

or recovery ; and the fine when levied, or recoveiy when fuffered,

fliall enure to the ufes fo fpecified and no other. For though E,

the conufee or recoveree, hath a fee-fimple vefted in himfelf by

the fine or recovery
;
yet, by the operation of this deed, he be-

X X 2 comes.

f Dyer i8.
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comes a mere inftrument or conduit-pipe, feifed only to the iifi

of B, C, and D, in fucceflive order : which ufe is executed im-
mediately, by force of the ftatute of ufes^ Or, if a fine or re-

covery be had without any previous fettlement, and a deed be

afterwards made between the parties, declaring the ufes to which

the fame fliall be applied, this will be equally good, as if it had

been exprefsly levied or fuffered in confequence of a deed direcl-

ingit's operation to thofe particular ufes. For by ftatute 4^5 Ann.

C. 16. indentures to declare the ufes of fines and recoveries, made
after the fines and recoveries had "and fuffered, fliall be good and

efFedual in law, and the fine and recovery fhall enure to fuch

ufes, and be efteemed to be only in truft, notwithftanding the

ftatute of frauds 29 Car. II. c« 3^ ena6ls, that all trufts fhall be

declared in writing, at (and not ^/^r) the time when fuch trufts

are created.

g This dofTtrine may perhaps be more

clearly illuftruied by example. In the deed

or marriage fettlement in the appendix,

N*". II. §. z. we may fuppofe the lands to

have beenorininally fettled on Abraham and

Cecilia Baker for life, remainder to John
JBaker in tail, with divers other remainders

over, reverfion to Cecil^a Baker in fee ;

and now intended to be fettled to the feve-

ral ufes therein exprefled, viz. of Abraham

and Cecilia Baker till the marriage ; re-

mainder to Jshn Baker for life ; remainder

to trufiees to prcferve the contingent remain-

ders ; remainder to his widow for life, for

herjointui-e; remainder to other tniftees,

for a term of five hundred years ; remainder

to their firft and other fons in tail ; remain-

der to their daughters in tail; remainder to

John Baker in tail ; remainder to Cecilia

^Paker in fee. Now it is neceflary, in or-

der to bar the cftatc-tail of John Baker,

and the remainders expe^ant thereon, that

a recovery be fuffered of the premifes : ancl

it is thought proper (for though ufual, it is

by no means neceflary : fee Forrefter. ifi?.)

that in order to make a good tenant of the

freehold, or tenant to the praecipe, during

the coverture, a fine fhould be levied by
Abraham, Cecilia, and John Baker ; an^

that the recovery itfelf be fuffered agalnft

this tenant to the praecipe, who (hall vouch

John Baker, and thereby bar his eftate-tail,

and become tenant of the fee-fimple by
virtue of fuch recovery : the ufes of which

eftate, fo acquired, arc to be thofe exprefled

in this deed. Accordingly the parties cove-

nant to do thefe feveral a^s : (fee pag. viii.)

and in confequence thereof the fine and
recovery are had and fuffered (N". IV. and
NO. v.) of which this conveyance is a deed

to lead the yfes

.

-M >i
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Chapter the twenty second.

Of alienation b y SPECIAL CUSTOM.

WE are next to confider affurances by fpecial ciiftom, ob-

taining only in particular places, and relative only to a

particular fpecies of real property. This therefore is a very nar-

row title ; being confined to copyhold lands, and fuch cuftomary

eftates, as are holdeo in antient demefne, or in manors of a li-

milar nature: which, beingof a very peculiar kind, and origi-

nally no more than tenancies in pure or privileged villenage, were
never alienable by deed ; for, as that might tend to defeat the

lord of his figniory, it is therefore a forfeiture of a copyhold^.

Nor are they transferrable by matter of record, even in the king's

courts, but only in the court baron of the lord. The method
of doing this is generally by yi/A-r£';2i/c'r ; though in fome manors,

by fpecial cuftom, recoveries may be fuffered of copyholds^ : but
thefe differing in nothing material from recoveries of free landj

fave only that they are not fuffered in the king's courts, but in

the court baron of the manor, I fhall confine myfelf to convey-

ances by furrender, and their confequences.

Surrender, furfumred'ditio^ is the yielding up of the eftate

by the tenant into the hands of the lord, for fuch purpofes as in

the furrender are expreffed. As, it may be, to the ufe and be-

hoof of A and his heirs ; to the ufe of his own will j and the

like. The procefs, ii^ moft manors, is, that the tenant comes to

the

a L}tt. §. 74. b Mqpr, 53?
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thefteward, either in court, (or, if the cuftom permits, out of

court) or elfc to two cuftomary tenants of the fame manor, pro-

vided that alfo have a cuflom to warrant it j and there by deli-

vering up a rod, a glove, or other fymbol, as the cuftom directs,

refigns into the hands of the lord by the hands and acceptance

of his faid fteward, or of the fald two tenants, all hisintereft and

title to the eftate ; in trufi; to be again granted out by the lord,

to fuch perfons and for fuch ufes as are named in the furrender,

and the cuftom of the manor will warrant. If the furrender be

made out of court, then, at the next or fome fubfequent court,

thejury or homage muft prefcnt and find it upon their oaths

;

which prefentment is an information to the lord or his fteward of

what has been tranfacled out of court. Immediately upon fuch

furrender in court, or upon prefentment of a furrender made out

of court, the lord by his fteward grants the fame land again to

cejluy que i(fe, (who is fometimes, though rather improperly called

the iiirrenderee) to hold by the antient rents and cuftomary fer-

vices ; and thereupon admits him tenant to the copyhold, ac-

cording to the form and effecfl of the furrender, which muft be

exactly purfued. And this is done by delivering up to the new
tenant the rod, or glove, or the like, in the name, and as the

fymbol, of corporal fei/in of the lands and tenements. Upon
which admiffion he pays a fine to the lord, according to the cuf-

tom of the manor, and takes the oath of fealty.

In this brief abftrad of the manner of transferring copyhold

eftates we m.ay plainly trace the vifible footfteps of the feodal

inftkutions. The fief, being of a bafe nature and tenure, ~ is un-

alienable without theknowlege and confent of the lord. For this

purpofe it is refigned up, or furrendered into his hands. Cuftom,

and. the indulgence of the law, which favours liberty, has now
given the tenant a right to name his fucccffor ; but formerly it was

iar otherwife. And 1 am apt to fufped that this right is of much
the fame antiquity v/ith the introduction of ufes with refpecl to

freehold lands: for the alienee of a copyhold had vncvdyjusjidu'

ciarum,ioT \\'\iiQ\\ there was no remedy at law, but only hy fub-

fccna
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pe7ia in chancery*^. When therefore the lord had accepted a

furrender ofhis tenant's intereft, upon confidence to re-grant the

eftate to another perfon, either then expreisly named or to be

afterwards named in the tenant's will, the chancery inforced this

truft as a matter of confcience; which jurifdiclion, though feera-

ingly new in the time of Edward IV '', was generally acquiefced

in, as it opened the way for the alienation of copyholds, as well

as of freehold eftates, and as it rendered the ufe of thcni both

equally devifable by teftament. Yet, even to this day, the new
tenant cannot be admitted but by compoiition with the lord, ard
paying him a fine by way of acknowlegement for the licence of

alienation. Add to this the plain feodal invefiiture, by delivering

the fymbol of feifin in prefence of the other tenants in open
court

J
" quando hafta vel al'iud corporeum qiddlibet porrigitur a do-

" mino fe irwefi'iluram facere dicente ; quae faltem coram duohus
" vafaU'is folenniter jieri dehet^ :''^ and, to crown the whole, the

oath of fealty annexed, the very bond of feodal fubjection. From
all which we may fairly conclude, that, had there been no other

evidence of the fact in the reft of our tenures and eftates, the

very exiftenceof copyholds, and the manner in which they are

transferred, v/ould inconteftably prove the very univerfal recep-

tion, which this northern fyftem of property for a long time ob-

tained in thisiflandj and which communicated itfelf, or at leaft

it's fimilitude, even to our very villeins and bondmen.

This method of conveyance is fo eflfential to the nature of a

copyhold eftate, that it cannot poffibly be transferred by any
other alTurance. No feoffment, fine, or recovery (in the king's

courts) has any operation thereupon. If I would exchange a
copyhold eftate with another, I cannot do it by an ordinary deed
of exchange at the common law ; but we muft furrender to each

other's ufe, and the lord will admit us accordingly. If I would
devife a copyhold, 1 muft furrender it to the ufe of my laft will

and

c Cro. Jac. s<58. e Feud 1. z, t. *,

i Bro. Jbr. tit. Tenant per copic. lo.
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and teftament ; and in my will I muft declare my intentions, and

name a devifee, who will then be entitled to admiffion^

I N order the more clearly to apprehend the nature of this pe-

culiar affurance, let us take a feparate view of it's feveral parts
j

the furrender, the prefentment, and the admittance.

I. A SURRENDER, by an admittance fubfequent whereto

the conveyance is to receive it's perfection and confirmation, is

rather a manifcftation of the alienor's intention, than a transfer

of any intereft in poffeflion. For, till admittance of cejluy que

ufe^ the lord taketh notice of the furrenderor as his tenant ; and

he fhall receive the profits of the land to his own ufe, and fhail

difcharrc allfervices due to the lord. Yet the intereft remains inO
him not abfolutely, but fuh niodo ; for he cannot pafs away the

land to any other, or make it fubje<^ to any other incumbrance

than it was fubjecl to at the time of the furrender. But no man-
ner of legal intereft isveftedin the nominee before admittance.

If he enters, he is a trefpafler and punilliabie in an action of

trefpafs : and if hefurrenders to the ufe of another, fuch furren-

der is merely void, and by no matter ex peji fado can be con-

firmed. For though he be admitted in purfuance of the original

furrender, and thereby acquires afterwards afufticient and plenary

intereft as abfolute owner, yet his fecond furrender previous to his

own admittance is abfolutely void ab iiiitio \ becaufe at the time of

fuch furrender he had but a poffibility of an intereft, and could

therefore transfer nothing: and no fubfequent admittance can make
an a6fc good, which was ab initio void. Yet, though upon the ori-

ginal furrender the nominee hath but a pofllbility, it is however

fuch a pofiibility, as may whenever he pleafes be reduced to a

certainty : for he cannot either by force or fraud be deprived or

deluded of the effect and fruits of the furrender ; but if die lord

refufe to admit him, he is compellable to do it by a bill in chan-

cery or a inandamus^: and thefurrenderor can in no wife defeat his

grant
J
his hands being for ever bound from difpofing of the land

'in

f Co Copyh. §. 36. g X Roll. Rep. 107.
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in any other way, and his mouth for ever flopped from revoking
or countermanding his own deliberate act''; except in the cafe

of a furrender to the ufe of his will, which is always revo-

cable ^

2. As to the prefenfment : that, by the general cuflom of ma-
nors, is to be made at the next court baron immediately after the

furrender ; but hy fpecial cu^iom in fome places it will be good,
though made at the fecondor othei' fubfequent court. And it is

to be brought into court by th^fame perfons that took the fur-

render, and then prefented by the homage ; and in all points

material muft correfpond with the true tenor of the furrender

itfelf. And therefore, if the furrender be conditional, and the

prefentment be abfolute, both the furrender, prefentment, and
admittance thereupon arc wholly void '

: the furrender as being

never truly prefented ; the prefentment, as being falfe; and the

admittance, as being founded on fuch untrue prefentment. If a

man furrenders out of court, and dies before prefentment, and
prefentment be made after his death, according to the cuftom,

this is fufficient'^. So too, UceJIuy que ufe dies before prefentment,

yet, upon prefentment made after his death, his heir according

to the cuftom fhall be admitted. The fame law is, if thofe, into

whofe hands the furrender is made, die before prefentment; for

upon fufficient proof in court that fuch a furrender was made,

the lord fliall be compelled to admit accordingly. And if the

Jleward, the tenants, or others into whofe hands fuch furrender

is made, do refufe or neglect to bring it in to be prefented, upon
a petition preferred to the lord in his court baron the party grie-

ved fhall find remedy. But if the lord will not do him right and

juftice, he may fue both the lord, and them that took the furren-

der, in chancery, and fliall there find relief.

Vol. II. Yy 5. Ad mix-

\\ Co. Copyh. §. 39. k Co. Litt. tfz.

j 4 Rep. XI. \ Co. Copyh. §. 40,
i Co. Copyh. 40.
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3. Admittance is the lafl ftage, or perfection, of copy-

hold alTurances. And this is of three forts : firft, an admittance

upon a voluntary grant from the lord; fecondly, an admittance

Upon furrender by the former tenant; and thirdly, an admittance

upon adefcent from the anceftor.

I N admittances, even upon a voluntary grmit from the lord,

when copyhold lands have efcheated or reverted to him, the lord

is confidered as an inftrument. For, though it is in his power to

keep the lands in his own hands, or to difpofe of them at his

pleafure, by granting an abfolute fee-fimple, a freehold, or a

chattel intereft therein ; and quite to change their nature from

copyhold to focage tenure, fo that he may well be reputed their

abfolute owner and lord; yet, if he will ftill continue to difpofe

of them as copyhold, he is bound to obferve the antient cuftom

precifely in every point, and can neither in tenure nor eftate in-

troduce any kind of alteration ; for that were to create a new-

copyhold: wherefore in this refpecl the law accounts him cuf-

tom's indrument. For if a copyhold for life falls into the lord's

hands, by the tenant's death, though the lord may deftroy the

tenure and ennanchife the land, yet if he grants it out again by

copy, he can neither add to nor diminifli the antient rent, nor

make any the minuteft variation in other refpe<5ls": nor is the

tenant's eftate, fo granted, fubjecl to any charges, or incumbran-

ces by the lord ".

I N admittances upon furrender of another, the lord is to no

intent reputed as owner, but wholly as an inftrum'ent : and the

tenant admitted fhall likewife be fubject to no charges or incum-

brances of the lord; for his claim to the eftate is folely under

him that made the furrender"

And,

m Oo. Cop. §. 41. o 4 Rep, J 7. Co. Litt. jg.

« b Rep. (.3.
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An D, as in admittances,upon furrenders, fo in admittances upon

defccnts by the death of the anceilor, the lord is ufed as a mere

inftrument : and, as no manner of intereft pafles into him by the

furrenderor the death of his tenant, fo no intereft pafles out of

him by the act of admittance. And therefore neither in the one

cafe, nor the other, is any reipecl had to the quantity or quality

of the lord's eftate in the manor. For w^iether he be tenant in

fee or for years, whether he be in poffeffion by right or by w-onp-,

it is not material \ iince the admittances made by him fliall not

be impeached on account of his title, becaufe they are juiliclal,

or rathenminifterialj acts, which every lord in polTeilion is bound
to perform^.

Admittances, however, upon furrender di-Ter from ad-*

mittanccs upon defceat in this : that by furrender nothing is

vefted in cejluy que w,,^ before admittance, no more than in volun-

tary admittances ; but upon defcent the heir is tenant hj copy
immediately upon the death of his anceftor : not indeed to all

intents and purpofes, for he cannot be fworn on \\\^ homage nor

maintain an action in the lord's court as tenant ; but to moft in-

tents the law taketh notice of him as of a perfect tenant of the

land inftantly upon the death of his anceftor, efpecially where

he is concerned v/ith any ftranger. He may enter into the land

before admittance ; may take the profits ; may punidi any tref-

pafs done upon the ground''; nay, upon fatisfying the lord for

his fine due upon the defcent, may furrender into the hands of

the lord to whatever ufe he pleafes. For which reafons we may
conclude, that the admittance of an heir is principally for the

benefit of the lord, to intitle him to his fine, and not fo much
neceflliry for the ftrengthening and compleating the heir's title.

Hence indeed an obfervation might arife, that if the benefit,

which the heir is to receive by the admittance, is not equal to

the charges of the fine, he will never come in and be admitted

Y y 2 tg
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to his copyhold In court; and fo the lord may be defrauded of

his fine. But to this we may reply in the words of Sir Ed-

ward Coke% " I aflure myfelf if it were in the election of

*' the heir to be admitted or not to be admitted, he would be

*' bell contented Without admittance; but the cuftom in every
" manor Is In this point compulfory. For, either upon pain of

" forfeiture of their copyhold, or of Incurring fome great pe-

" nalty, the heirs of copyholders are inforced, in every manor,
" to comeintocourt and be admitted according to the cuftom,
" within a ftiort time after notice given of their anceftor's de-

*' ceafe/'

r Copyph. §. 41,
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Chapter the twenty third.
I

Of alienation by DEVISE.

THE laft method of conveying real property, is hy devifi,

or difpofition contained in a man's laft will and teftament.

And, in confidering this fubjedb, I fliall not at prefent enquire

into the nature of wills and tefiamcnts, which are more properly

the inflruments to convey perfonal eRates ; but only into the ori-

p-Inal and antiquity of deviling real eflates by will, and the con-

flru6lion of the feveral ftatutes upon which that power is now
founded.

I T feems fulliclently clear, that, before the conqucft, lands

were devifable by wiir. But, upon the introduction of the mi-

litary tenures, the reftraint of deviling lands naturally took place,

as a branch of the feodal doclrine of non-alienation without the

confent of the lord^. And fome have queftioned, whether this

reftraint (which we may trace even from the antient Germans'^)

was not founded upon truer principles of policy, than the power
of wantonly difinheriting the heir by will, and transferring the

eftate, through the dotage or caprice of the anceftor, from thofe

of his blood to utter ftrangers. For this, it is alleged, maintained

theballance of property, and prevented one man from growing
too big or powerful for his neighbours j fince it rarely happens,

that

a Wright of tenures. 17a; c TatU^ de mor. Qtrm. c. ti.
k Seepa^j. 57.
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that the fame man is heir to many others, though by art and
management he may frequently become their devifee. Thus
the antlent law of the Athenians direcled that the eftate ot the

deceafed Ihould alw2^ys defcend to his children ; or, on failure of

lineal defcendants, lliould go to the collateral relations : which
had an admirable effect in keeping up equality and preventing the

accumulation of eftates. But when Solon'^ made a flight altera-

tion, by permitting them (though only on failure of iffue) to dif-

pofe of their lands by tcftamcnt, and devife away eftates from
the collateral heir, this foon produced an excefs of wealth in fome
and of poverty in others : which, by a natural progreffion, firil

produced popular tumults and dilTeritions ; and thefe at length

ended in tyranny, and the utter extinction 'of liberty ; which
was quickly followed by a total fubverfion of their ftate and na-

tion. On the other hand, it would now feem hard, on account

of fome abufcs, (which are the natural confequence of free agen-

cy, when coupled with human infirmity) to debar the owner of

lands from diftributing them after his death, as the exigence of

his family affairs, or the juftice due to his creditors, may per-

haps require. And this power, if prudently managed, has with

ns a peculiar propriety \ by preventing the very evil w^hich re-

fuked from Solon's inllitution, the too great accumulation of pro-

perty : which is the natural confequence of our doctrine of fuc-

ceffion by primogeniture, to which the Athenians were ftrangers.

Of this accumulation the ill effects were feverely felt even in the

feodal times; but it fhould always be ftrongly difcouraged in a

commercial country, whofe welfare depends on the number of

moderate fortunes en s:a2:ed in the extention of trade.

However this be, we find that, by the common law of

England fince the conqueff, no eftate, greater than for term of

years, could be difpofed of by teffament^ ; except only in Kent,

and in fome antient burghs, and a few particular manors, where
their Saxon immunities by fpecial indulgence fubfifted^ And

though

«l Plutarch. j« I'fYfl 5o/cw. f Lltt. §. 1C7. i Inft. ui.
e » lull. 7.
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though the feodal reftraint on aUenations by deed vanlflied very-

early, yet this on wills continued for fome centuries after; from an

apprehenfion of infirmity andimpofition onjthe teftator in extremis^

which made fuch devifes fufpicioiis^ Befides, in devifes there was
wanting that general notoriety, and public de/ignation of the fuc-

ceiTor, which in defcents is apparent to the neighbourhood, and
which the fimplicity of the common law always required in every

transfer and new acquifition of property.

But when eccleiiaftical ingenuity had invented the doctrine

of ufes, as a thing diflincl from the land, ufes began to be de-

vifed very frequently *", and the devifee of the ufe could in chan-

cery compel it's execution. For it is obferved by Gilbert^, that,

as the popifh clergy then generally fate in the court of chancery,

they confidered that men are mofl; liberal when they can enjoy

their pofTeilions no longer ; and therefore at their death would
choofe to difpofe of them to thofe, who, according to the fuper-

ftition of the times, could intercede for their happinefs in an-

other world. But, when the ftatute of ufes' had annexed the

poffeffion to the ufe, thefe ufes, being now the very land itfelf,

became no longer devifable : which might have occaiioned a great

revolution in the law of devifes, had not the ftatute of wills been

made about five years after, viz. 32 Hen. VIII. c. i. explained

by 34 Hen. VIII. c. 5. which enacted, that all perfons being feifed

in fee-fimple (except feme-coverls, infants, idiots, and perfons

of nonfane memory) might by will and teflament in writing de-

vife to any other perfon, but not to bodies corporate, two thirds

of their lands, tenements, and hereditaments, held in chivalry

^nd the whole of thofe held in focage: which now, through
the alteration of tenures by the ftatute of Charles the fecond,

^mounts to the whole of their landed property, except their

copyhold tenements.

Corp ORATIONS were excepted in thefe ftatutes, to prevent

. the extenfion of gifts in mortmain but now, by conftruction

of

g Clanv. /, 7. c. I, 3 on devifes. 7.
h Plowd. 414. i 27 Hen. VIII. c. lo
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of the ftatute 43 EHz. c. 4. it is held, that a devife to a corpo-

ration for a charitable ufe is valid, as operating in the nature of

an appointment^ rather than of a bequejl. And indeed the piety

of the judges hath formerly carried them great lengths in fup-

porting fuch charitable ufes''; it being held that the ftatute of

Elizabeth, which favours appointments to charities, fuperfedes

and repeals all former flatutes', and fupplies all defects of affu-

rances*": and therefore not only a devife to a corporation, but a

devife by a copyhold tenant without furrendering to the ufe of

his will", and a devife (nay even a fettlement) by tenant in tail

without either fine or recovery, if made to a charitable ufe, are

good by way of appointment °.

With regard to devlfes in general, experience foon fhewed

how difficult and hazardous a thing it is, even in matters of pub-

lic utility, to depart from the rules of the common law; which

are fo nicely conftrucled and fo artificially connected together,

that the leaft breach in any one of them diforders for a time the

texture of the whole. Innumerable frauds and perjuries were

quickly introduced by this parliamentary method of inheritance

:

for fo loofe \vas the conftruclion made upon this act by the courts

of law, that bare notes in the hand writing of another perfon

were allowed to be good wills within the ftatute''. To remedy

whichj the ftatute of frauds and perjuries, 29 Car. II. c. 3. di-

refts, that all devifes of lands and tenements fliall not only be in

writing, but figned by the teftator, or fome other perfon in his

prefence, and by his exprefs direclion ; and be fubfcribed, in

his prefence, by three or four credible witneifes. And a fimilar

folemnity is requifite for revoking a devife,

I N the conftruftion of this laft ftatute, it has been adjudged

that the teftator's name, Y^'Htten with his own hand, at the be-

ginning of his will, as, " I John Mills do make this my laft will

" and

k Ch- Prec. ^^^. n Moor. 8po.

1 Gii!). Rep. 45. I P. Wms. 148. o x Vern. 453. Ch. Prec. iC.
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" and teftament," is a fuilicient fignlng, without any name at the

bottom''; though the other is the fafer way. It has alfo been

determined, that though the witnefles muft all fee the teftator

fign, or at leaft acknowlege the iigning, yet they may do it at

different times'". But they muft all fubfcribe their names as wit-

iieffes in his prefence, left by any poffibiiity they fhould miftake

the inft^ument^ And in one cafe determined by the court of

king's-bench \ the judges were extremely ftricl in regard to the

credibility, or rather the competency, of the witneiTes: for

they would not allow any legatee, nor by confequence a creyitor

where the legacies and debts were charged on the real eftate, to

be a competent witnefs to the devife, as being too deeply con-

cerned in intereft not to wi(h the eftablifhment of the will ; for,

if it were eftabliilied, he gained a fecurity for his legacy or

debt from the real eftate, whereas otherwife he had no claim

but on the perfonal affets. This determination however alarm-

ed many purchafors and creditors, and threatened to fliake moft

of the titles in the kingdom, that depended on devifes by will.

For, if the will was attefted by a fervant to whom wages were

due, by the apothecary or attorney whofe very attendance made
them creditors, or by the minifter of the pariih who had any
demand for tithes or eccle/iaftical dues, (and thefe are the per-

fons moft likely to be prefent in the teftator's laft illnefs) and

if in fuch cafe the teftator had charged his real eftate v/iLli the

payment of his debts, the whole will, and every difpofttion there-

in, fo far as related to real property, were held to be utterly

void. This occafioned the ftatute 25 Geo. II. c. 6. which refto-

red both the competency and the credit of fuch legatees, by de*-

daring void all legacies given to witneiTes, and thereby removing
all poftibllity of their intereft affecting their teftimony. The f^me
ftatute likewife eftabliftied the competency of creditors, bv di-

recting the teftimony of all fuch creditors to be admitted, but
leaving their credit (like that of all other witneffes) to be

confidered, on a view of all the circumftances, by the court and
Vol. II. Z z • jury

q 3 Lev. I. . s I P. Wms. 740,
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jury before whom fuch will fliall be contefted. And in a much
later cafe" the tcftimony of three witneJfTes, who were creditors,

was held to be fulTiciently credible, though the land was charged

with the payment of debts ; and the reafons of the former de-

termination were adjudged to be infufficient.

Another inconvenience was found to attend this new me-

thod of conveyance by devife ; in that creditors by bond and

other fpecialties, which affected the heir provided he had aflfets

by defcent, were now defrauded of their fecurities, not having

the fame remedy againil the devifee of their debtor. To obviate

which, the ftatute 3&4W. &M.c. 14. hath provided, that

all wills, and teftaments, limitations, difpofitions, and appoint-

ments of real eftates, by tenants in fee-limple or having power

to difpofe by will, fhall (as againft fuch creditors only) be deemed

to be fraudulent and void : and that fuch creditors may maintain

their actions jointly againft both the heir and the devifee.

A WILL of lands, made by the permifTion and under the

control of thefe ftatutes, is confidered by the courts of law not

fo much in the nature of a teftament, as of a conveyance declaring

the ufes to which the land Ihall be fubject : with this difference,

that in other conveyances the a.&.U2i\ fub/cription of the witneffes

is not required by law '^, though it is prudent for them fo to do,

in order to affift their memory when living and to fupply their

evidence when dead ; butindevifes of lands fuch fubfcription is"

now abfolutely neceffary by ftatute, in order to identify a con-

veyance, which in it's nature can never be fet up till after the

death of the devifor. And upon this notion, that a devife affect-

ing lands is merely a fpecies of conveyance, is founded this dif-

tinction between fuch devifes and teftaments of perfonal chattels

;

that the latter will operate upon whatever the teftatordies poffeffed

of, the former only upon fuch real eftates as were his at the time

of executing and publiftiing his will ^, Wherefore no after-

purchafed

u M. 31 Geo. IL 4 Burr. 1. 430, x i P. Wms, 57;.
w Sec pag. 307.
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purchafed lands will pafs under fuch devife^, unlcfs, fubfequent

to the purchafe or contrad% the devifor re-publiflies his wiU\

We have now confidered the feveral fpecies of common af-

Airances, whereby a title to lands and tenements may be tranf-

ferred and conveyed from one man to another. But, before we
conclude this head, itmay not be improper to take notice of a

few general rules and maxims, which have been laid down by
courts of juftice, for the conftruclion and expolition of them all.

Thefe are,

i.That the conftru6lion be favourable, and as near the

minds and apparent intents of the parties, as the rules of law
will admit'': For the maxims of law are, that " verba interi"

" tioni debent infervire ;''* and, " benigne interpretamur chartas

" propter fimplic'itatem laicorum^ And therefore the conllruc-

tion muft alfo be reafonabk, and agreeable to common under-

ftanding*'.

2

.

That quoties in verbis nulla eft ambiguitas, ibi nulla expO"

fitio contra verbafenda ef'^: but that, where the intention is clear,

too minute a ftrefs be not laid on the ftricl and precife fignilication

oi words: nam qui baeret in litera, haeret in cortice. Therefore,

by a grant of a remainder a reverlion may well pafs, and e con-

vsrfo". And another maxim of law is, that " mala grammatica
*' non vitiat chartam '^^^ neither falfe Englifli nor bad Latin will

deftroy a deed^ Which perhaps a clalHcai critic may think to

be no unneceflary caution,

3. That the conftruclion be made upon the entire deed, and
BOt merely upon disjointed parts of it. " Nam ex antecedentibus

y Moor, jsi, 11 Mad. izy.
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" et confeo^uent'ihus fit optima interpretation.'^ And therefore that

every part of it, be, (if poffible) made to take e (led ; and no
word but what may operate in fomefhapeor other^. " Na?n
*' verba debent intelligi cum effeBu iit res magis valeat quern pe-
<' reatK"

4. That the deed be taken moft flrongly againft him that Is

the agent or contractor, and in favour of the other party " Verba
*' fortius accipiurtur contra proferentem^* For the principle of felf-

prefervation will iii2ike men fufficiently careful, not to prejudice

their own intereft by the too exteniive meaning of their words :

and hereby all manner of deceit in any grant is avoided ; for men
would always affecl ambiguous and intricate expreffions, provided

they were afterwards at liberty to put their own conftruclion upon
them. But here a diftinction muft be taken bet^Acen an indenture

and a deed poll : for the v/otds of an indenture, executed by both

parties, are to be confid^rtd ais the words of them both ; for,

though delivered as the v.ords, of one party, yet, they are not his

words only, but the other party hath given his confent to every

one of them. But in a dtrd poll, execared only by the gran-

tor, they are the wordt; of the grantor r.'^.ly, and fliall be taken

moft flrongly againft him''. However, this, being a rule of

fome ftrictnefs and rigor, is the laft to be reforted to, and is

never to be relied upon, but v/here all other rules of expolicion

fail'.

5. That, if the words will bear two fenfes, bne agreeable

to, and another againft, law ; that fenfe be preferred, which is

moft aorreeable thereto"". As if tenant in tail lets a leafe for life

generally, it ftiall be conftrued for his own life only, for that

ftands with the law ; and not for the life of the leifee, which is

beyond his power to grant.

6. That

g I Biilrtr. 101.
'
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6. That, in a d^cd, if there be two claufes io totally repn[^-

nant to each other, that they cannot ftand together, the firfl Ihall

be received and the latter rejeded"; wherein it differs from a

will; for there, of two fuch repugnant claufes the latter fhall

fland". Which is owing to the different natures of the two in-

flruments; for the firff deed, and the laft will are always moil

available in law. Yet in both cafes we fhould rather attempt tq

reconcile them''.

7. That a devife be moff favourably expounded, to purfue

If poOible the will of the divifor, who for want of advice or

learning may have omitted the legal and proper phrafes. And
therefore many times the law difpenfes with the v/ant of words

jn devifes, that are abfolutely requifite in all other inftruments.

Thus a fee may be conveyed without words of inheritance'' ; and

an eftate-tail without words of procreation"". By a vv'ill alfo an

eftate may pafs by mere implication, without any exprefs words

to direct it's courfe. As, where A devifes lands to his heir at law,

after the death of his wife : here, though no eftate is given to

the wife in exprefs terms, yet Ihe lliall have an eftate for life by

impHcation"; for the intent of the teftator is clearly to poftpone

the heir till after her death ; and, if ihe does not take it, nobody

elfe can.' So alfo, where a devife is of black-acre to A and of

white-acre to B in tail, and if they both die without iffae, then

to C in fee : here A and B have crcfs remainders by implication,

and on the failure of cither's iffue, the other or his iffue Ihall

take the whole; and C's remainder over Ihall bepoftponed till

the iffue of both fhall fair. But, to avoid confufion, no crofs

remainders are allowed between more than two devifces" : and,

in general, where any implications are allowed, they muft bs

fuch as are necejfaryipx at lead YiighXy probable) and not merely

foJfibU
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pojjtbk implications."' And herein there Is no diftlnclion between

the rules of law and of equity ; for the will, being confidered in

both courts in the light of a limitation t^ ufes% is conftrued in

each with equal favour and benignity, and expounded rather on

it's own particular circumflances, than by any general rules of

politive law.

And thus we have taken a tranfient view. In this and the

three preceding chapters, of a very large and difFulive fubject,

the do(5trine of common affurances : which concludes our obler-

vations on the title to things real, or the means by which they

may be reciprocally loft and acquired. We have before confi-

dered the eftates which may be had in them, with regard to their

duration or quantity of intereft, the time of their enjoyment,

and the number and connexions of the perfons entitled to hold

them : we have examined the tenures^ both antient and modern,

whereby thofe eftates have been, and are now, holden : and

have diftinguiilied the objecffc of all thefe enquiries, namely,

things real, into the corporeal or fubftantial, and incorporeal or

ideal kind\ and have thus conlidered the rights of real pro-

perty in every light wherein they are contemplated by the laws

of England. A fyftem of laws, that differs much from every

other lyftem, except thofe of the fame feodal origin, in it's

notions and regulations of landed eftates ; and which therefore

could in this particular be very feldom compared with any

other.

The fubje^, which has thus employed our attention, is of

very extenlive ufe, and of as extenfive variety. And yet, I am
afraid, it has afforded the ftudent lefs amufement and pleafure

in the purfuit, than the matters difcuffed in the preceding vo-

lume. To fay the truth, the vaft alterations which the doclrine

of real property has undergone from the conqueft to the prefent

time ; the infinite determinations upon points that continually

arife, and which have been heaped one upon another for a courfe

of

w Vaugh. s6i. X fitzg. ajS. 11 Mod. 153.
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of feven centuries, without any order or method ; and the mul-

tiplicity of a^ls of parliament which have amended, or fome-

times only altered, the common law ; thefe caufes have made
the ftudy of this branch of our national jurifprudence a little

perplexed and intricate. It hath been my endeavour principally

to feled fuch parts of it, as were of the moft general ufe, where
the principles were the moft jfimple, the reafons of them the

moft obvious, and the practice the leaft embarrafled. Yet I can-

not prefume that I have always been thoroughly intelligible to

fuch of my readers, as were before ftrangers even to the very

terms of art, which I have been obliged to make ufe of : though
whenever thofe have firft occurred, I have generally attempted a

fhort explication of their meaning. Thefe are indeed the more
numerous, on account of the different languages which our law

has at different periods been taught to fpeak ; the difficulty ari-

ling from which will infenfibly diminifh by ufe and familiar ac-

quaintance. And therefore I fhall clofe this branch of our en-

quiries with the words ,of fir Edward Coke^: " albeit the ftu-

*' dent fhall not at any one day, do what he can, reach to the

" full meaning of all that is here laid down, yet let him no way
" difcourage himfelf, but proceed; for on fome other day, in

" fome other place," (or perhaps upon a fecond perufal of the

fame) " his doubts will be probably removed."

y Proeme to i Inft.
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Chapter the twenty fourth.

Of things personal.

N D E R the name of things perfonal are included all forta

of things moveable, which may attend a man's perfon

U'herever he goes ; and therefore being only the objects of the

law while they remain v/ithin the limits of it'sjurifdiclion, and

being alfo of a perifliable quality, are not efteemed of fo high a

nature, nor paid {o much regard to by the law, as things that are

in their nature more permanent and immoveable, as lands, and

houfes, and the profits ilTuing thereout. Thefe being conftantly

within the reach, and under the protection of the law, w^ere the

principal favourites of our firft legiflators: who took all imagin-

able care in afcertaining the rights, and directing the difpofition^

of fuch property as they imagined to be lafting, and which would

anfwer to pofterity the trouble and pains that their anceftors em-

ployed about them ; but at the fame time entertained a very low

and contemptuous opinion of all perfonal eftate, which they re-

garded only as a tranfient commodity. The amount of it indeed

was, comparatively, very trifling, during the fcarcity of money
and the ignorance of luxurious refinements, which prevailed in

thefeodal ages. Hence it was, that a tax of \^\q, fifteenth, tenth

^

or fometimes a much larger propotion, of all the moveables of

the fubject, was frequently laid without fcruple, and is mentioned

with much unconcern by our antient hiftorians, though now it

would juftly alarm our opulent merchants and ftockholders. And
hence likewifc may be derived the frequent forfeitures inflicted

br
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by the common law, of all a man*s goods and chattels, for mif*

behaviours and inadvertencies that at prefent hardly feem to de-

ferve fo fevere a punilhment. Our antient law-books, which are

founded upon the feodal provilions, do not therefore often con-

defcend to regulate this fpecies of property. There is not a chap-

ter in Britton or the mirroir, that can fairly be referred to this

head; and the little that is to be found in Gianvii, Bracton, and
Fleta, feems principally borrowed from the civilians. But of

later years, fince the introduction and extenlion of trade and com-
merce, which are entirely occupied in this ipecies of property,

and have greatly augmented it's qisantity and of courfe it's value,

we have learned to conceive different ideas of it. Our courts

now regard a man's perfonalty in a light nearly, if not quite,

equal to his realty: and have adopted a more enlarged and lefs

technical mode of conlidering the one than the other; frequent-

ly drawn from the rules which they found already eftabliOied by
theRoman law, wherever thofe rules appeared to be well-ground-

ed and appolite to the cafe in queftion, but principally from rea-

fon and convenience, adapted to the circumftances of the times ^

preferving withal a due regard to antient ufages, and a certain

feodal tincture, which is ftill to be fotmd in fome branches of

perfonal property.

But things perfonal, by our law, do not only include things

jnoveab/e, but alfo fomething more: the whole of which is com-
prehended under the general name of chattels, calalla \ which,

fir Edward Coke fays", is a French word lignifying goods. And
this is true, if underftood of the Norman dialect ; for in the

grand coilftunmr^ , we find the word chattels ufed and fet in op-

polition to a fief or feud: fo that not only goods, but whatever

was not a feud, were accounted chattels. And it is, I appre-

hend, in the fame large, extended, negative fenfe, that our law

adopts it; the idea of goods, or moveables only, being not fuf-

ficiently comprehenfive to take in every thing that our law con-

VoL, II, A a a fidcrs

» i Jnfl:. iig. t f. 87.
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fidersas a chattel intereft. For fince, as the commentator on

the couftum'ier obferves, there are two requifites to make a fief or

heritage, duration as to time, and immobihty with regard to

place : whatever wants either of thefe quahties is not, according

to the Normans, an heritage or lief '^j or, according to us, is

not a r^^/eftate: the confequence of which in both laws is, that

it mud be a perfonal eftate, or chattel.

Chattels therefore are diftributed by the law into two

kinds j chattels real^ and chattels /^r/^/Zi^/.

I. Chattels real^ faith fir Edward Coke'', are fuch as

concern, or favour of, the realty ; as terms for years of land,

v/ardfhips in chivalry (while the military tenures fubfifled) the

next prefentation to a church, eflates by flatute-merchant, fta-

tute-flaple, elegit, or the like; of all which we have already

fpoken. And thefe are called real chattels, as being intereils

iliuing out of, or annexed to real eftates: of which they have

one quality, nj'iz, immobility, which denominates them real\

but v/ant the other, viz. a fufficient, legal, indeterminate dura-

tion : and this*want it is, that conllitutes them chattels. The ut-

moll period for which they can laft is fixed and determinate, either

for fuch a fpace of time certain, or till fuch a particular fum of

money be raifed out of fuch a particular income ; fo that they are

not equal in the eye of the law to the loweft eflate of freehold, a

leafe for another's life : their tenants were confidered, upon feodal

principles, as merely bailiffs or farmers ; and the tenant of the free-

hold might at any time have deflroyed their interell:, till the reign

of Henry VHP. A freehold, which alone is a real eftate, and

feems (as has been faid) to anfwer to the fief in Normandy, is

conveyed by corporal inveftiture and livery of feifin; which gives

the tenant fo ftrong a hold of the land, that it never after can

be

c C.ataix fant vicuhks ct immcuhle'i: ficanime et taut ce qui n'ejl point en hertt,ixe. LL. Will.

Vrais mciikU'i font qui trar.Jportcr fe pcuvciit, Nothi, c. 4. 'jpitH Dufreinc, IL 409.

et cnfuivcr le corps •,^i-nimcuhlcsfoHt chofis qui . d i Inft. ii8.

nj piitventeiifuivir U corps, /liiiJiriiraufptrUes, c See psg. 141, 141.
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be wrefled from him during his life, but by his own aft, of vo-»

luntary transfer or of forfeiture; orelfeby the happening of fome

future contingency, as in eHiites pur auter vie, and the determin-

able freeholds mentioned in a former chapter^ And even thefe,

being of an uncertain duration, may by poflibiliry laft for the

owner's life ; for the law will not prefuppofe the contingency to

happen before it adlually does, and till then the eftate is to all

intents and purpofes a life eftate, and therefore a freehold inte-

peft. On the other hand, a chattel intereft in lands, which the

Normans put in oppolition to fief, and we to freehold, is con-

veyed by no feifin or corporal inveftiture, but the poffefiion is

gained by the mere entry of the tenant himfelf; and it is lure

to expire at a time prefixed and determined, if not fooncr. Thus
a leafe for years mull necelTarily fail at the end and completion of

the term ; the next prefentation to a church is fatisfied and gone

the inftantit comes into polTeflion, that is, by the firft avoidance

and prefentation to the living j the conditional eftates by ftatutes

and elegit are determined as foon as the debt is paid; and fo

guardianfiiips in chivalry were fure to expire the moment that

the heir came of age. And if there be any other chattel real, it

will be found to correfpond with the reft in this effential quality,

that it's duration is limited to a time certain, beyond which it

cannot fubfift.

2. Chattels perfonal are, properly and ftridly fpeaking,

things moveable; which may be annexed to or attendant on the

perfon of the owner, and carried about with him from one part

of the world, to another. Such are animals, houfehold-ftuff,

money, jewels, corn, garments, and every thing elfe that can

properly be put in motion, and transferred from place to place

And of this kind of chattels it is, that we are principally to fpeak

in the remainder of this book ; having been unavoidably led to

confider the nature of chattels real, and their incidents, in the

former chapters which were employed upon real eftates : that

A a a 2 kiad
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kind of property being of a mongrel amphibious nature, origi-

nally endowed with one only of the characteriftics of each fpe-

cies of things ; the immobility of things real, and the precarious

duration of things perfonal.

Chattel interefts being thus diftinguifhed and diftributed,

it will be proper to confidci, firft, the nature of that ^/o/^ri'^

or dominion, to which they are liable ; which muft be princi-

pally, nay folely, referred to perfonal chattels : and, fecondly,

the title to that property, or how it may be lofl and acquired

=

Of each of thefe in it's order.
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Chapter the twenty fifth.

Of property in THINGS PERSONAL.

iROPEPvTY, in chattels perfonal, maybe either in fo[fcf~

fion ; which is where a man hath not only the right to enjoy,

but hath the actual enjoyment of, the thing : or elfe it is in

adiofi ; where a man hath only a bare right, without any occu-

pation or enjoyment. And of thefe the former, or property in-poj^

feJJ'ion, is divided into two forts, an ahfolute and -x qualified -^vo'^tvtj.

I, First then of property in fojfejjion ahfolute ; which is

where a man hath, folely and exclufively, the right, and alfo the

occupation, of any moveable chattels ; fo that they cannot be

transferred from him, or ceafe to be his, without his own acl or

default. Such may be all inanimate things, as goods, plate, mo-
ney, jewels, implements of war, garments, aid the like: fuch

alfo may be all vegetable productions, as the fruit or other parts

of a plant, when fevered from the body of it ; or the whole

plant itfelf, when fevered from the ground ; none of which can

be moved out of the owners poffeffion without his own acl or

confent, or at leaft without doing him an injury, which it is the

bufmefs of the law to prevent or remedy. Of thefe therefore

there remains little to be faid.

But with YQg2xd to animals, which have in themfelves a prin-

ciple and power of mqtion, and (unlefs particularly confined)

can convey themfelves from one part cf the world to another,

there
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there is a great difference made with refpe^t to their feveral claf-

fcs, not only in our law, but in the law of nature and of all ci-

vilized nations. They are diftinguifhed into fuch as are dom'itae^

^3^\^ii\^<:h.^L% s.YQ, ferae naturae \ fome being of a tame, and others

of awi/cidifpoiition. In fuch as are of a nature tame and do-

meftic, (as horfes, kine, iheep, poultry, and the like) a man
may have as abfolute a property as in any inanimate beings ; be-

caufe thefe continue perpetually in his occupation, and will not

ftray from his houfe or perfon, unlefs by accident or fraudulent

enticement, in either of which cafes the owner does not lofe

his property": in which our law agrees with the laws of France

and Holland''. The ftealing, or forcible abduction, of fuch pro_

perty as this, is alfo felony ; for thefe are things of intrinlic va-

lue, ferving for the food of man, or elfe for the ufes of hufband-

dry% But in animals ferae naturae a man can have no abfolute

property.

Of all tame and domeftic nnimals, the brood belongs to the

owner of the dam or mother ; the Englilli law agreeing with the

civil, that '•^ partusfequitur ventrenH'' in the brute creation, though
for the mod part in the human fpecies it difallows that maxim.
And therefore in the laws of England**, as well as Rome% " fi
" equam meam equus tuus praegnanfem fecerit, non eft tuum fed
" meUm qiwdnatum efi.^* And, for this, Puffendorf^, gives a fen-

iiblc reafon : not only becaufe the male is frequently unknown ;

but alfo becaufe the dam, during the time of her pregnancy, is

almofl ufelefs to the proprietor, and muft be maintained with

greater expenfe and care : wherefore as her owner is the lofer by
her pregnancy, he ought to be the gainer by her brood. An ex-

ception to this rule is in the cafe of young cygnets ; which be-

long equally to the owner of the cock and hen, and Ihall be di-

vided between them^. But here the reafons of the general rule

ceafe,

a 2 Mod. 319. e Ff. 6. i. j.

b Vinn. in Inji. I. a. tit. i. §. Jj. f L. of N. I. 4. C, 7^

c I Hal. P. C. SI I, Jii. g 7 Rep. 17.

d Bro. Abr. tit, Propertie. 19.
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ceafe, and " cejfante ratione cejfat et ipfa kx :" for the male is well

known, by his conftant affociation with the female; and for the

fame reafon the owner of the one doth not fuffer more difadvan-

tage, during the time of pregnancy and nurture, than the owner
of the other.

II. Other animals, that are not of a tame and domeflic

nature, are either not the objecls of property at all, or elfe fall

under our other divilion, namely, that of qualified, limited, or

Jpecial property ; which is fuch as is not in it's nature permanent,

but may fometimes fubfift, and at other times not fubfiil. In dif-

cufling which fubject, I ffiall in the firil place fliew, how this

fpecies of property may fubfift in fuch animals as 'avq ferae na-

turae, or of a wild nature; and then, how it may fubfift in any
other things, when under particular circumftances.

First then, a man may be invefted with a qualified, but not

an abfolute, property in all creatures th-xtzxQferae naturae, either

^er induftriam,propter impotentiam, qypropterprivilegium,

I. A QUALIFIED property may fubfift in animals /^r^tf

naturae per induflriam hominis : by a man's reclaiming and ma-
king them tame by art, induftry, and education ; or by fo con-

fining them within his own immediate power, that they cannot
efcape and ufe their natural liberty. And under this head fome
writers have ranked all the former fpecies of animals we have
mentioned, apprehending none to be originally and naturally

tame, but only made fo by art and cuftom: as, horfes, fwine,

and other cattle; which, if originally left to themfelves, would
have chofen to rove up and down, feeking their food at large, and
are only madedomeftic by ufe and familiarity, and are therefore,

fay they, called manfueta, quafi fiianui affueta. But however well

thia notion may be founded, abflracledly conlidered, our law ap-

prehends the moft obvious diftindion to be, between fuch animals

as we generally fee tame, and are therefore feldom, if ever, found
wandering at large, which it calls domitae naturae -, and fuch crea-

tures
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tures as are iifnally found at liberty, which are therefore fuppofed

to be more emphatically /^r.:?^ i^^/^^r^^5 though it may happen

that the latter ftiali be fometimes tamed and confined by the art

andinduftry of man. Such as are^deerin a park, hares or rabbets

in an inclofed warren, doves in a dovehoufe, pheafants or partrid-

ges in a mew, hawks that are fed and commanded by their owner,

and fifh in a private pond or in trunks. Thefe are no longer the

property of a man, than while they continue in his keeping or

actual poflcflion : but, if at any time they regain their natural

liberty, his property inllantly ceafes ; unlefs they have anhmtm

revertendi, which is only to be known by their ufual cuftom of

returnins'''. A maxim which is borrowed from the civil law '

;

*' revertendi anhnum videntur dejinere habere tunc^ cum revertendi

*' confududinem deferuennt."^ The law therefore extends this

poffeffion farther than the mere manual occupation ; for my
tame hawk that is purfuing his quarry in my prefence, though

he is at liberty to go where he pleafes, is neverthele/s my pro-

perty ; for he hath anhnum revertendi. So are my pigeons,

that are flying at a diftance from their home (efpecially of the

carrier kind) and likewifc the deer that is chafed out of my
park or foreft, and is inlhmtly purfued by the keeper or fo-

refter : all which remain flill in my poflefHon, and I ftill preferve

my qualified property in them. But if they ftray without my
knowlege, and do not return in the ufual manner, it is then law-

ful for any flranger to take them ". But if a deer, or any wild

animal reclaimed, hath a collar or other mark put upon him, and

goes and returns at his pleafure; or if a wild fwan is taken, and

marked and turned loofe in the river, the owner's property in him

Hill continues, and it is not lawful for any one clfe to take him'

:

but otherwife, if the deer has been long abfent without returning,

or the fwan leaves the neighbourhood. Bees alfo are ferae na-

turae ; but, wdien hived and reclaimed, a man may have a quali-

fied property in them, by the law of nature, as well as' by the

civillaw". And to the lame purpofe, not to fay in the fame

words,

h Br.i^on. /. z. c. i. 7 Rep. 17. 1 Crompt. of courts. 167. 7 Rep. i6.

i Inft. % I. ij. Jh Tulf. /. 4. c. 6, §. s« -i'l/i' a. i. 14.

k tinch. ]^. 177.
1
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words, with the civil law, fpeaks Braclon": occupation, that is,

hiving or including them, gives the property in bees; for, though
a fwarm lights upon my tree, I have no more property in them
till I have hived them, than I ha,ve in the birds M'hich ir.ake their

nefts thereon; and therefore if another hives them, he fliall be

their proprietor; but a fwarm, which fly from cind out of my
hive, are mine fo long as I can keep them in light, and have power
•0 purfue them; and in thefe circumftances no one elfe is entitled

lo take them. But it hath been alfo faid", that with us the only
ownerlhip in bees is ratione foli \ and the charter of the foreft*^

which allov/s every freeman to be entitled to the honey found
within his own woods, affords great countenance to this doctrine,

that a qualified property may be had in bees, in coniideration of

the property of the foil whereon they are found,

I N all thefe creatureSj reclaimed from the wildnefs of their

nature, the property is not abfolute, but defeaiible : a property,

that may be deftroyed if they refume their antient wildnefs, and
are found at large. For if the pheafants efcape from the mew,
or the filhes from the trunk, and are feen wandering at larpe in

their proper element, they hzcoxTiO, ferae naturae again ; and are

free and open to the lirft occupant that has ability to {ti^Q them.
But while they thus continue my qualified or defeaiible property,

they are as much under the proteclion of the law, as if they
were abfolutely and indefeaiibly mine: and an action will lie

againft any man that detains them from me, or unlawfully de-

ftroys them. It is alfo as much felony by common law to ileal

fuch of them as are fit for food, as it is to ileal tame animals "^

:

but not fo, if they are only kept for pleafure, curiofity, or whim
as dogs, bears, cats, apes, parrots, and finging birds'"; becaufe

their value is not intrinfic, but depending only on the caprice of
the owner ^

: though it is fuch an invafion of property as may
Vol. II. B b b amount

n I. a. c. I. 5- 3- q I Hal. P. C. iiz,
o Bro. Ahr. tit. Propertis. 37. cites r Lamh. Eiren. 17^.

43Edw. III. 14. s 7 Rep. 18. 3 Infl. lop. '

Y S Hen. III. c, 13.
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smount to a civil injury, and be redreiTcd by a civil aclion'. Yet

to ileal a reclaimed hawk is felony both by common law and

llatute"; which feems to be a relic of the tyranny of our an-

tient fportfmcn. And, among our elder anceftors the antient

Britons, another fpecies of reclaimed animals, viz. cats, were

looked upon as creatures of intrinlic value ; and the killing or

flealing one was a grievous crime, and fubjecled the offender to

a fine ; efpecially if it belonged to the king's houfhold, and was

the ci^JJos horrei regll, for which there was a very peculiar forfei-

ture". And thus much of qualified property in wild animals,

.reclaimed per hidujlr'iam,

1. A QUALIFIED property may alfo fubfift with relation to

animals ferae naturae.^ ratione impotentiae, on account of their

own inability. As when hawks, herons, or other birds build in

my trees, or coneys or other creatures make their nells or bur-

rows in my land, and have young ones there; I have a qualified

property in thofe young ones, till fuch time as they can fly, or

run away, and then my property expires ""
: but, till then, it is in

fome cafes trefpafs, and in others felony, for a flranger to take

them away^. For here, as the owner of the land has it in his

power to do what he pleafes with them, the law therefore veils

a property in him of the young ones, in the fame manner as it

does of the old ones if reclaimed and confined : for thefe cannot

through weaknefs, any more than the others through reftraint?

tife their natural liberty and forfake him.

3. A M A N may, laftly, have a qualified property in animals

ferae naturae^ propter prroilegiinn: that is, he may have the pri-

vilege of hunting, taking, and killing them, in exclufion of other

perfons.

t Bro. Ah-. t:t. Trefpafs. 407. LL. r/all. L 3. c. $ §• S- An amercement

u I Hal. P. C. si'i- I Hawk. P. C. c. 33. fimilar to which, fir Edward Coke tells us

w '* St qiils felcm, horrei regit cufiodcr,!, oc- (7. Rep. 18.) there anticntly was for ftealing

*< ciderit vel furto abjliilerit,fe!is funtma can- fwans ; only fufpending them by the bciik,

*' dafufpendatur, ciipite arearn attiiigente, el in inftead of the tail.

•' earn grana tritiii ejfundantur, ufquedumfum- x Carta de foreft. j) Hen. III. c. 13.

«* mitai caudae iritico co-c^criaiur." Wotton. y 7 Rep. 17. Lamb. Eircn. ^74.
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perfons. Here he has a tranfient property in thefe animals ufu-

ally called game; fo long as they continue within his liberty^ ;

and may reflrain any ftranger from taking them therein : but the

inftant they depart into another liberty, this qualified property

ceafes. The manner, in which this privilege is acquired, will be
ihewnin a fubfequent chapter.

The qualified property which we have hitherto confidered, ex-
tends only to anim.alsy^rj^ :^^/z/r^^, when either reclaimed, im-
potent, or privileged. Many other things may alfo be the objecls

of qualified property. It may fublift in the very elements, ot fire

or light, of air, and of water. A man can have no abfolute per-

manent property in thefe, as he may in the earth and land; fince

thefe are of a vague and fugitive nature, and therefore can ad-

mit only of a precarious and qualified owneriliip, which lails fo

long as they are in actual ufe and occupation, but no longer. If

a man difturbs another, and deprives him of the lawful enioy-

ment of thefe ; if one obiirucls another's antient windov/s% cor-

rupts the air of his houfe or gardens^, fouls his water", or un-
pens and lets it out, or if he diverts an antient watercourfe that

ufed to run to the other's mill or meadow'^ ; the law will animad-
vert hereon as an injury, and protedthe party injured in his pof-.

fefTion. But the property in them ceafes the inftant they are out
of poffefiion : for, when no man is engaged in their aclual occu-

pation, they become again common, and every man has an equal

right to appropriate them to his own ulq.

These kinds of qualification in property depend upon the

peculiar circumfiances of the fubjecl matter, which is not capa-

ble of being under the abfolute dominion of any proprietor. But
property may alfo be of a qualified or fpecial nature, on account
of the pecuhar circumftances of the o^vner, when the thin p- it-,

felf is very capable of abfolute owneriliip. As in cafe of baiU
B b b 2 jneut^

z Cro. Car. 554. Mai. 48. 5 Mod. 37C. b IhlJ. 59. Lutw. 9;.
II Mod. 144. c 9 Rep. S9-

a 9 Rep. 58. a I Leon, 173. Skin. 380,
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ment^ or delivery, of goods to another perfon for a particular ufe

;

as to a carrier to convey to London, to an innkeeper to fecure in

his inn, or the like. Here there is no abfolute property in either

the bailor or the bailee, the perfon delivering, or him to whom
it is delivered: for the bailor hath only the right, and ncr the,

immediate poifeilion ; the bailee hath the poiiijilion, and only a

temporary right. But it is a qualified property in them botli
j

and each of them is entitled to an aclion, in cafe the goods be

damaged or taken away : the bailee on account of his immediate

polfeflion ; the bailor, becaufe the poffeifion of the bailee is,

mediately, his poffefnon alfo^ So alfo in cafe of goods pledged,

or pavv^ned upon condition, either to repay iHoney or otherwife

;

both the pledgor and pledgee have a qualified, but neither of

them an abfolute, property therein : the pledgor's property is con-

ditional, and depends upon the performance of the condition of

re-payment, <b'c ; and fo too is that of the pledgee, which de-

pends upon it's non-pcrFoi mance^ The fame may be faid of

goods diflreined for rent, or other caufe of diftrefs : which are

in the nature of a pledge, and are not, at the firft taking, the

abfolute property of either the diftreinor, or party diftreined ;

but may be redeemed, or elfe forteited, by the fublequent con-

du61: of the latter. Bat a (crvant, who hath the care of his raaf-

tcr's goods or chattels, as a butler of plate, a fhepherd of flieep,

and the like, hath not; any property or polfellion either abfolute

or qualified, but only a mere charge or overfight^.

Having thus confidercd the feveral divifions of property in

p^effion, which fubfills there only, where a man hath both the

right and alfo the occupation of the thing ; we will proceed next

to take a iliort view of the nature of property in aclioji, or fuch

where a man hath not the occupation, but merely a bare right

to occupy the thing in queflion ; the poffeffion whereof ma,y

however be recovered by a fuit or action at law : from whence
thg

c I RoU. Abr. 607. g 3 Inft. loij.

i Cro. Jac. 145.
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die thing fo recoverable is called a thing, or chofe, in ad'wji^.

Thus iiiDney due on a bond is a cbofe in action ; for a property

in the debt veils at the time of forfeiture mentioned in the obli-

gation, but there is no poffeflion till recovered by courfe of law.

If a man promifes, or covenants with me, to do any aft, and fails

in it, whereby I fufFer damage ; the recompenfe for this damage

is a chofe in action : for though a right to fome recompenfe veils

in me, at the time of the damage done, yet what and hovv' large

fuch recompenfe Ihall be, can only be afcertained by verdicl; and

the poiTellion can only be given me by legal judgment and exe-

cution. In the former of thefe cafes thefludent will obferve, that

the property, or right of action, depends upon an exprefs contraA

or obligation to pay a ftated fum : and in the latter it depends

upon an implied contract, that if the covenantor does not perform

the act he engaged to do, he fhall pay me the damages I fuftaia

by this breach of covenant. And hence it maybe collected, that

all property in action depends entirely upon contracts, either ex-

prefs or implied j which are the only regular means of acquiring

a ^/jo/d- in action, and of the nature of which we ihall difcourfe

at large in a fubfequent chapter,

A T prefent we have only to remark, that upon all contracts

or promifes, either exprefs or implied, and the infinite variety of

cafes into which they are and may be fpun out, the law gives an '

action of fome fort or other to the party injured in cafe of non-
performance ; to compel the wrongdoer to do juftice to the party

with whom he has contracted, and, on failure of performing the

identical thing he engaged to do, to render a fatisfadion equiva-

lent to the damage fuftained. But while the thing, or it's equi-

valent, remains in fufpenfe, and the injured party has only the

right and not the occupation, it is c-SiWtd. '^ chofe in action ; being

a thing rather in potentia than in ejje : though the owner may
have

h The fame idea, and the fame denomi- " limits." (Ff. 41. i. ji.J And again ;
" ae-

nation, of property prevailed in the civil " que bonis adiimnerahitur ehaiv, ft qtnd eft ta

law. " Rem in bonis noftrh habere inteHigimur, «« a3ionibus, petitioinlus,ferfecutionibus. Nam
y quctims ad redperandam earn adioiiem habe- *' ct haeciiibonis rjfeviJc-i:t!ir."(Ff. so- 16.4$.)
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have as abfolute a property in, and be as well intlflcd to, fuch

things in aftion, as to things in pofleiTion.

And having thus diftinguiflied the different degree or quantity

of dominion or property to Vv'hich things perfonal are fubjecl, we
may add a v/ord or two concerning the time of their enjoyment^

and the 7iu?nber of their owners ; in conformity to the method

before obferved in treating of the property of things real.

First, as to the time oi enjoy?uent. By the rules of the antient

common law, there could be no future property, to take place in

expedancy, created in perfonal goods and chattels; becaufe, be-

ing things tranlitory, and by many accidents fubjecl to be loft,

deftroyed, or otherwife impaired, and the exigencies of trade

requiring alfo a frequent circulation thereof, it would occaiion.

perpetual fuits and quarrels, and put a ftop to the freedom of

commerce, if fuch limitations in remainder were generally tole-

rated and allowed. But yet in laft wills and teftaments fuch li-

mitations of perfonal goods and chattels, in remainder after a

bequeft for life, were permitted' : though originally that indul-

gence was only lliewn, when merely the life of the goods, and not

the goods themfeives, was given to the lirft legatee" j the pro-

perty being fuppofed to continue all the time in the executor of

the dcvifor. But now that diiliinccion is difregarded' : and there-

fore if a man either by deed or will limits his books or furniture

to A for life, v/ith remainder over to B, this remainder is good.

But, where an eftate-tail in things perfonal is given to the firil

or any fubfequent poffeffor, it veils in him the total property,

and no remainder over fhall be permitted on fuch a limitation™.

For this, if allowed, would tend to a perpetuity, as the devifee

or grantee in tail of a chattel has no method of barring the en-

tail ; and therefore the law vefts in him at once the entire domini-

on of the goods, being analogous to the fee-fimple which a te-

nant in tail may acquire in a real eftate.

Next

i I Kqu. Caf abr. i6o. 1 i Fircm. io<J.

k Mur. ic(S. Ill I P. Wms. 190.
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Next, as to the number of owners. Things perfonal may-

belong to their owners, not only in feveralty, but alfo in joint-

tenancy, and in common, as well as real eftates. They cannot

indeed be vefted in coparcenary ; becaufe they dg not defcend

from theanceilor to the heir, which is neceflary to conftitute co-

parceners. But if a horf^, or other perfonal chattel, be given to

two or more, abfolutely, they are joint-tenants hereof; and, un-
lefs the jointure be fevered, the fame doctrine of furvivorfhip

ihall take place as in eftates of lands and tenements". And, in

like manner, if the jointure be fevered, as by either of them fell-

ing his iliare, the vendee and the remaining part-owner Ihall be

tenants in common, without 2.nyjus accrefcendi or furvivorfhip ''.

So alfo if 100/. be given by will to two or more, equally to he

divided between them, this makes them tenants in common'';
as, we have formerly feen '', the fame words would have done,

in regard to real eftates. But, for the encouragement of hufbandry
and trade, it is held that a ftock on a farm, though occupied

jointly, and alfo a ftock ufed in a joint undertaking, by way of

partnerfhip in trade, ihall always be coniidered as common and
not as joint property; and there fhall be no furvivorlhip therein \

n Litt. §. 281. I Vern. 48^. q pag. 193,
o Litt. §. 3ii. r I Yern. nj, Co. Litt, i8i.

p I E(p. Caf. abr, 13*.
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Chapter the twentt sixth.

Of title to things PERSONAL.
BY OCCUPANCY.

WE are next to confider the title to things perforial, or the

various means of acquiring^ and of lofing^ fuch property

ILS may be had therein : both which confiderations of gain and

lofs Ihall be blended together in one and the fame view, as was

done in our obfervations upon real property ; lince it is for the

mod part impoffible to contemplate the one, without contem-*

plating the other alfo. And thefe methods of acquilition or lofs

are principally twelve: i. By occupancy. 2. By prerogative.

3. By forfeiture. 4. By cuftom. 5. By fuccellion. 6. By mar-

riage. 7. Byjudgment. 8. By gift. 9. By contract. 10. By
bankruptcy. 11. By teftament. 12. By adminiftration.

A N D, firfl, a property in goods and chattels may be acquired

by occupancy : which, we have more than once ^ remarked, was

the original and only primitive method of acquiring any property

at all ; but which has fince been reftrained and abridged, by the

pofitive laws of fociety, in order to maintain peace and harmony
among mankind. For this purpofe, by the laws of England,

gifts, and contracts, teftaments, legacies, and adminiftrations

have been introduced and countenanced, in order to transfer and

continue that property and poflellion in things perfonal, which

hag

a Sec pag. 3. 8. 1^55.
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has once been acquired by the owner. And, where fuch things

are found without any other owner, they for the moft part belong

to the king by virtue of his prerogative; except in fome few in-

ftances, wherein the original and natural right of occupancy is

flill permitted to fubfift, and which we are now to confider.

I. Thus, in the firft: place, it hath been £iid, that any body

may feife to hisown ufe fuch goods as belong to an alien enemy''.

For fuch enemies, not being looked upon as members of ourfo-

ciety, are not entitled during their ftace of tiimity to the benefit

or proteclion of the laws j and therefore every man tiiat has op-*

portunity is permitted to feife upon their chattels, without h^ing

compelled as in other cafes to make reilicution or fatisfaclion to

the owner. But this, however generally laid dos\'n by fome of

our writers, muft in reafon and juftice be relirained to fuch cap-

tors as are authorized by the pubUc authority of the ftate, refi-

ding in the crown "

; and to fuch goods as are brought into this

country by an alien enemy, after a declaration of war, Vvithout

a fafe-condu61: or paflport. And therefore it hath been holden ^,

that where a foreigner is relident in England, and afterwards a

war breaks out between his country and ours, his goods are not

liable to be fcifed. It hath alfo been adjudged, thctt if an enemy-

take the goods of an Englilhman, which are afterwards retaken

by another fubject of this kingdom, the former owner Ciall lofs

his property therein, and it (hall be indefeafibly veiled in the fe-

cond taker; unlefs they were retaken thefame day, and theowner

before fun-fet puts in his claim of property ^. Which is agree-

able to the law of nations, as underftood in the time of Grotius^,

even with regard to captures made at fea ; which were held to

be the property of the captors after a poffeffion of twenty four

hours: though the modern authorities^ require, that before the

property can be changed, the goods muilhave been brought into

Vol. II. C c c port,

b Finch. L. 178. f tiej. h. & p. I. ^, c. (S. §. 3

c Freem. 40. ^ ^ynkerih. qnaeji.jur. ^ulil. I. /[. Rocc,
il Bro. Ahr. tit. proptrtie. -^3. forfeiture, 57. df, Ajj'ecur. not. 6$."

e Ihid.
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port, and have continued a night i7itra praefidla, in a place of

fafe cuilody, fo that all hope of recovering them v/as loll.

And, as in the goods of an enemy, fo alfo in his ferfon, a

man may acquire a fort of qualified property, by taking him a

prifoner in war*'; at leaft till his ranfom be paid^ And this doc-

trine feems to have been extended to negro-fervants', who are

purchafed, when captives, of the nations with v/hom they are at

war, and continue therefore in fome degree the property of their

matters who buy them: though, accurately fpeaking, that pro-

perty confifts rather in the perpetualy^r-y/V^, than in the body or

perfotiy of the captive".

2. Thus again, v/hatever moveables are found upon the

furface of the earth, or in the fea, and are unclaimed by any

owner, are fuppofed to be abandoned by the laft proprietor

;

and, as fuch, are returned into the common flock and mafs

of things: and therefore they belong, as in a ftate of nature,

to the iirll occupant or fortunate finder, unlefs they fall within

the defcription of waifs, or eilrays, or wreck, or hidden trea-

fure ; for thefe, we have formerly feen ', are veiled by law in the

king, and form a part of the ordinary revenue of the crown.

3. Thus too the benefit of the elements, the light, the air,

and the water, can only be appropriated by occupancy. If I have

an antient window overlooking my neighbour's ground, he may
not ere6l any blind to obftrucl the light: but if I build my houfc

clofe to his wall, which darkens it, I cannot compel him to de-

moliilr his wall; for there the firil occupancy, is rather in him,

than in me. If my neighbour makes a tan-yard, fo as to annoy

and

h Bro. Air. fit. prcpcrtie, 18. " H. redempt'ioncmfuam cum praefclo A. pro.

j We mtet with a curious writ of tref- " vita fua falvanda fcccrat, fatisfuBmn foret,

^
pafs in the rcgifter (lOi.) for breaking a '' ditinuit) frcj^it, et ipfum H. ccph et abdiixit,

man's houfe, and fetting fuch a prifoner at *^ vel ijuo voluit ahire picrmijit, &c."

large. " ^^arc domum ipfiiis A. apud IV. (in 1 a Lev. 201.

" qttaidcm A. qtieiidam H. Scotum per tpfum k Carth. 396. Ld. Raym, 147. Salk. <^7.
*• A. de gnerra cr,ptiiintij>iq,ir,mprifoiienifi:t>n, 1 Byok I. ch. 8. ,

*• quonf^ue Jili ie centum lil/iis, per quai idijn
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and render lefs falubrious the air of my Iioufe or gardens, the

law will furnifli me with a remedy ; but if he is liril in poffeffion

of the air, and I fix my habitation near him, the nufance is of

my own feeking, and may continue. If a ftream be unoccupied,

I may erect a mill thereon, and detain the water
; yet not fo as

to injure ray neighbour's prior mill, or his meadow : for he hath

by the firfl occupancy acquired a property in the current.

4. With regard likewife to animals ferae Jiaturae, all man-
kind had by the original grant of the creator a right to purliie

and take any fowl or infedof the air, any fifli or inhabitant of

the waters, and any beaft or reptile of the field : and this natu-

ral right ftill continues in every individual, unlefs where it is re-,

firained by the civil laws of the country. And when a man has

once fo feifed them, they become while living his qualified pro-

perty, or, if dead, are abjolutsly his own : fo that to ileal them,

or otherwife invade this property, is, according to the refpeclive

values, fometimes a criminal offence, fometimes only a civil in-

jury. The refcriclions which are laid upon this right, by the laws

of England, relate principally to royal fifli, as whale and ftur-

geon,and fuch terrcftrial, aerial, or aquatic animals as go under

the denomination of ."•.'7Wf : the takinsf of vWiich is made the ex-

clufive right of tile prince, and fuch of his fubjecls to whom he

has granted the fame royal privilege. But thofe animals, which

are not exprefsly fo referved, are ftill liable to be taken and ap-

propriated by any of the king's fubjecls, upon their own territo-

ries ; in the fame manner as they might have taken even game
itfelf, till thefe civil prohibitions were iiTued : there being in na-

ture no diftinclion between one fpecies of wild animals and an-

other, between the right of acquiring property in a hare or a

fquirrel, in a partridge or a butterfly : but the difference, at pre-

fent made, arifes merely from the pofitive municipal law.

5. T o this principle of occupancy alfo muft be referred the

method of acquiring a fpecial perfonal property in corn growing

en the ground, or other e?nbhments, by any pjfejfor of the land

C c c 3
' who
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who hath Town or planted it, whether he be owner of the inhe-

ritance in fee or in tail, or be tenant for life, for years, or at will:

which emblements are diftinct from the real eftate in the land,

andfubje(5Ltomany,tboughnotall,theincidentsattendingperfonal

chattels. They were devifable by teftament before the ftatute of

wills"', and at the death of the owner fliall veft in his executor

and not his heir ; they are forfeitable by outlawry in a perfonal

adion": and by the flaLuic 1 1 Geo. II. c. i^. though not by the

common law°, they may be diflreined for rent arrere. The rea-

fon for admitting the acquilition of this fpecial property, by te-

nants who have temporary interefts, was formerly given ;^ and

it was extended to tenants in fee, principally for the benefit of

their creditors : and therefore, though the emblements are alTets

in the hands of the executor, are forfeitable upon outlawry, and

diftreinable for rent, they are not in other refpecls confidered as

perfonal chattels ; and particularly, they are not the object of

iarciny, before they are fevered from the ground^

6. The doctrine of property arifing from accejjlon is alfo

grounded on the right of occupancy. By the Roman law, if any

given corporeal fubilance received afterwards an accefllon by na-

tural or by artificial m.eans, as by the growth of vegetables, the

pregnancy of animals, the embroidering of cloth, or the con-

verfion of wood or metal into veflfels and utenfils, the original

owner of the thing was intitled by his right of pofTeilion to the

property of it under fuch it's ftate of improvement' : but if the

thing itfelf, by fuch operation, was changed into a different fpe-

cies, as by making wine, oil, or bread, out of another's grapes,

olives, or wheat, it belonged to the new operator ; who was only

to make a fatisfaCtion to the former proprietor for the materials,

which he had fo converted*. ~ And thefe doctrines are implicitly

copied and adopted by our Braclon^, in the reign of king Hen-

ry m j and have fmce been confirmed by many refolutions of the

courts".

m Perk. ^. Jii. q 5 Inft. 109.

w Bro. Air. tit ewhkmciiis. 21,5 Rep. 116. r Jnfl. a. i. ij, i6. 31. Ff. 6. i. 5.
o I Roll. Abr. 666. s /«/?. a. i. 15. 34.

p pag. iji. i4<'. tLi.c,j,& 3.
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courts". It hath even been held, that if one takes away anotlier's

wife or fon, and cloaths them, and afterwards the hufband or

farther retakes them back, the garments fliali ceafe to be the pro-

perty of him who provided them, being now annexed to the

perfon of the child or woman''.

7. But in the cafe of ^(5;7/z//iW2 of goods, where thofe of two
perfons are fo intermixed, that the feveral portions can be no
longer diftinguiilied, the Enghfli law partly agrees with, and
partly differs from, the civil. If the intermixture be by confent,

I apprehend that in both laws the proprietors have an intereft in

common, in proportion to their refpcdive fhares*. But, if one

wilfully intermixes his money, corn, or hay, with that of an-

other man, without his approbation or knowlege, or cafls gold

in like manner into another's melting-pot or crucible, the civil

law though it gives the fole property of the whole to him who
has not interfered in the mixture, yet allows a fatisfacllon to the

other for what he has fo improvidently lofl^. But our Jaw, to

guard againft fraud, allows no remedy in fuch a cafe ; but gives

the intire property, without any account, to him, whofe original

dominion is invaded, and endeavoured to be rendered uncertain

without his own confent".

8. The RE is flill another fpecies of property, which, being
grounded on labour and invention, is more properly reducible to

the head of occupancy than any other ; iince the right of occu-
pancy itfelf is fuppofed by Mr Locke", and many others'', to be
founded on the perfonal labour of the occupant. And this is the

right, which an author maybe fuppofed to have in his own ori-

ginal literary compofitions : fo that no other perfon without his

leave may pubhfh or make profit of the copies. When a man
by the exertion of his rational powers has produced an original

work, he has clearly a right to difpofe of that identical work as

he

u Rro. Ahr. lit. propcrtlc. 13. Moor, jo, z Poph. 3S. 2 Eulflr.. 315. i Hal. P.
P"ph- ^8. C.S13. 1 Verii. 516.
w Moor. 214. a on Gov. part. a. cii. 5.
X Inft. X. I. S7, jS. I Vern. J17. b Sec pag. 8.

y Ir.fi. i. I. i8.
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he pleafcs, and any attempt to take it from him, or vary the dif-

pofition he has made of it, is an invaiion of his right of property.

Now the identity of a Hterary compofition coniifls intirely in the

fentiment and the language ; the fame conceptions, cloathed in the

fame words, mull necell'arily be the fame compofition : and what-

ever method be taken of conveying that compofition to the ear

or the eye of another, by recital, by writing, or by printing, in

any number of copies or at any period of time, it is always the

identical work of the author which is fo conveyed ; and no other

man can have a right to convey or transfer it without his confent,

either tacitly or exprefsly given. This confent may perhaps be

tacitly given, when an author permits his work to be publiihed,

without any referve of right, and without flamping on it any

marks of owneriliip : it is thenaprefent to the public, like the

building of a church, or the laying out a new highway : but,

in cafe of a bargain for a hngle imprefiion, or a fale or gift of the

copyright, the reverfion is plainly continued in the original pro-

prietor, or the whole property transferred to another.

The Roman law adjudged, that if one man wrote anything,

though never fo elegantly, on the paper or parchment of an-

other, the writing iliould belong to the original owner of the

materials on which it was written'' : meaning certainly nothing

more thereby, than the mere mechanical operation of writing,

for which it directed the fcribe to receive a fatisfadion ; efpecial-

ly as, in works of genius and invention, fuch as a picture paint-

ed on another man's canvas, tiie fame law '' gave the canvas to

the painter. We find no other mention in the civil law of any

property in the works of the underitanding, though the fale of

literary copies, for the purpofes of recital or multiplication, is

certainly as antient as the times of Terence% MartiaK, and
Statiub^. Neither with us in England hath there been any finaP

determi n ation

c %im clart'ii mcnibramjvc ttus carmen vd £ Epigr. i. C7. iv. 7a. xiii. 3. xiv. 194,

h'tjioriam vel crat'ioncm Tifhis fcripj'erit, hitjus g Juv. vii. 83.

torporis non Titlus fed tu dominus (^c vidcris. h In the cafe of Millar and Taylor in B. R.

Jtijl. 2. I. 33. Fafch. 9 Geo. III. it was determined (upon

d Jhid,^.^^. folemn. argument and great confiderntion) hy

t Prol. in Eunuch, jo. tlie opinion of three judijes aguiaft one,

th;it
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determination upon the right of authors at the common law.

But much may be gathered from the frequent injunciions of the

court of chancery, prohibiting the invaiion of tliis property : ef-

pecially where either the injunctions have hcGn perpetual', or

have related to unpublifliedm.anufcripts'% or to fuch anticntbooks,

as were not within the proviiions of the flatute of queen Anne '.

Much may alfo be coliecled from the feveral legiflative recogni-

tions of copyrights '^
j and from thofe adjudged cafes at common

law, wherein the crov/n hath been confidereJ as invefted with

certain prerogative copyrights"; for, if the crown is capable of

an exclufive right in any one book, the fubjed: feems alfo capable

of having the fame right in another.

But, exclufive of fuch copyright as may fubfift by the rules

of the common law, the ftatute 8 Ann. c. 19. hath protected by
additional penalties the property of authors and their alTigns for

the term of fourteen years ; and hath directed that if, at the end

of that term, the author himfelf be living, the right fliall then

return to him for another term of the fame duration : and a ii-

milar privilege is extended to the inventors of prints and engra-

vings, for the term of eight and twenty years, by the itatutes

8 Geo. IL c. 13. and 7 Geo. III. c. 38. Ail which appear to

have beenfuggefted by the exception in the flatute of monopo-

lies, 21 Jac. I. c. 3. whicli allows a royal patent of privilege to

be granted for fourteen years to any inventor ofanew manufac-

ture, for the fole working or making of the fame ; by virtue

whereof a temporary property becomes veiled in the patentee °,

that an exclufive copyright in authors fub- Si3ebl3eare. 31 July 1758-

fifts by the common law. £ut a writ of 1 Knaplock v. Curl, before cited. — Eyr'^

error hath lieen fince brought in the exchc- v. Walker. 9 Jun. 1735. — Motic v. Faulk-

quer-ch amber, to take the fenfe of the reft ner. i8 Nov. 1735. — Walthoe v. Walker,

of the judges upon this nice anJ important 27 Jan. 1736. — Tonfon v. Walker. uMay
queftion. 1739. and 30 Apr. 1751.

i Knaplock V. Curl. 9 Nov. xyzz. Viner m /f. D. 1649. c. 60. ScoLell. pi. 13 &
Abr. tit. Books, pi. 3.— Bailer v. Watfon. 14 Car. II. c. 33. 10 Ann. c, 19. §. ii».

6 Dec. 1737. 5 Geo. III. c. iz. §. 16.

k Webb V. Rofe. 24 May i73i. — Pope n Cart. 89. i Mod. 157. 4 Earr. 6C1.

V. Curl. s. Jun. 1741.—Forrefter v. Waller, o i Yern. Cj.

13 Jun. 1741. —Duke of Queeufberry v.
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Chapter the twenty seventh.

Of title by PREROGATIVE, and

FORFEITURE.

SECOND method of acquiring property in perfonat

chattels is by the king's prerogative: whereby a right

may accrue either to the crown itlelf, or to fuch as claim under

the title of the crown, as by grant or by prefcription.

Such in the firfl place are all tributes, taxes, and ai/Ioms*

whether conftitutionally inherent in the crown, as flowers of the

prerogative and branches of the cenfus regalis or antient royal

revenue, or whether they be occaiionally created by authority of-

parliament ; of both which fpecies of revenue we treated largely

in the former Volume. In thefe the king acquires and the fub-

jectlofes a property the inftant they become due: if paid, they

are a chofem pofleffion ; if unpaid, a chofe in action. Hither alfo

may be referred all forfeitures, fines, and amercements due t6

the king, which accrue by virtue of his antient prerogative, or

by particular modern ftatutes : which revenues created by fta-

tute do always aflimilate, or take the fame nature, with the an-

tient revenues; and may therefore be looked upon as ariling from

a kind of artificial or fecondary prerogative. And, in either

cafe, the owner of the thing forfeited, and the perfon fined ot

amerced, do lofe and part with the property of the forfeiture,

fine, or amercement, the inflant the king or his grantee ac-

quwes it.

In
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I N thefe feveral methods of acquiring property by prerogative

there is alio this peculiar quality, that the king cannot have a

joint property with any perfon in one entire chattel, or fuch a

one as is not capable of divifion or feparation ; but where the

titles of the king and a fubjecl concur, the king {hall have the

whole : in like manner as the king can, neither by grant nor

contract, become a joint-tenant of a chattel real with another

perfon'"; but by fuch grant or contract fhall become intitled to

the Vv^hole in feveralty. Thus, if a horfe be given to the king and

a private perfon, the king ihall have the fole-property : if a bond
be made to the king and a fubjecl, the king ihall have the whole

penalty; the debtor duty being one lingle chattel: and fb, if

two perfons hax^e the property of a horfe between them, or have

a joint debt owing them on bond, and one of them affigns his

part to the king, or is attainted, whereby his moiety is forfeited

to the crown; the king fhall have the entire horfe, and entire

debt ". For, as it is not confident with the dignity of the crown
to be partner with a fubjecl, fo neither does the king ever lofe

his right in any iniianc :; but, wliercthey interfere, his is always

preferred to that ot another pedbn'': from which two principles

it is a necefiary confequence, that the innocent, though unfortu-

nate, partner muft lofe his fliare in both the debt and the horfe,

or in any other chattel in the fame circumftances.

This doclrine has no opportunity to take place in certain

other inftances of title by prerogative, that remain to be men-
tioned ; as the chattels thereby veiled are originally and folely

veiled in the crown, without any transfer or derivative ailignment

cither by deed or law from any former proprietor. Such is the

acquifition of property in wreck, in treafure- trove, in waifs, in

cilrays, in royal iiih, in fwans, and the like; which are not

transferred to t\\Q.ioYQVQ\gTi horn any former owner, but are ori-

VoL. II. D d d ginally

a See p3g. 184. c Cro. Eliz. zC^. Plovvd. 313. Finch,
1» fitzh. Air. t. dettc.i%. Plowi;i43. Law. 17S. 10 Mod. 145. •

d Co. Litt. 30,
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ginally ifiherent in him by the rules of law, and are derived to

particular fubjects, as royal franchifes, by his bounty. Thefe

are afcnbed to him, partly upon the particular reafons mentioned

in the eighth chapter of the former book -, and partly upon the

general principle of their being bo7ia vacantia^ and therefore veiled

in the king, as well to preferve the peace of the public, as in

trull to employ them for the fafety and ornament of the com-

monwealth.

With regard to the prerogative copyrights, which were men-

tioned in the preceding chapter, they are held to be veiled in the

crown upon different reafons. Thus, i. The king, as the exe-

cutive magillrate, has the right of promulging to the people all

acls of (late and government. This gives him the excluiive pri-

vilege of printing, at his own prefs, or that of his grantees, all

aBs of parliament, proclamations, and orders of cowiciL 2. As fu-

preme head of the chmrch, he hath a riglit to the publication of

all liturgies and books oi divine fervice. 3. He hath a right by

purchafe to the copies of fuch tawhooks, grammars, and other

compofitions, as were compiled or traniiated at the expenfe of

the crown. And upon thefe two lafl principles the excluiive right

of printing the tranflation of the bible is founded. 4. Almanacks

have been faid to be prerogative-copies, either as things derelict,

or elfe as being fubfLantialiy nothing more than the calendar pre-

fixed to our liturgy ^. And indeed the regulation of timiC has been

often confidered as a matter of flate. The Roman fafli were

under the care of the pontifical college : and Rcmulus, Numa,

and Julius Caefar, fuccefhvely regulated the Roman calender.

Th f. re ilill remains another fpecies of prerogative property,

founded upon a very different principle from any that have been

mentioned before; the property of fuch animals /^rj^ naturae,

as are known by the denom.ination oi game, with the right of

purfuing, takjng, and deftroying them: which is veiled in the

king alone, and from him derived to fuch of hisfubjects as have
received

c I Mod. aj7.
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received the grants of a chafe, a park, a free warren, or free fiili-

ery. This may lead us into an inquiry concerning the original of

thefe franchifeSj or royalties, on which we touched a little in a

former chapter'' ; the right itfelf being an incorporeal heredita-

ment, though the fruits and profits of it are of a perfonal nature.

In the firfi; place then we have already fhewn, and indeed it

cannot be denied, that by the law of nature every man, from
the prince to the peafant, has an equal right of purfuing, and
taking to his own ufe, all fuch creatures as are ferae naturae^

and therefore the property of nobody, but liable to be feifed by
the firfl occupant. And fo it was held by the imperial law, even

fo late as Juflinian's time :
" ferae igitur bsftlae^ et vohures^ et

" omnia animaUa quae jnari, coeio, et terra nafcuntur, fimul atque

" ah al'iquo capta fuerint^ jure gentium flathn Ul'ius ejje inciphmt,

'* ^od enhn nuUius e0, id naturali rat'ioni occupanti concedltur^y

But it follows from the very end and conftitution of fociety,

that this natural right, as well as many others belonging to man
as an individual, may be retrained by poiitive iav/s enacled for

reafons of Hate, orfcr the fuppofed benefit of the community.
This reflriclion may be either with refpeft to the place in which
this right may, or may not, be exercifed j Vv^ith refpecl to the

animals that are the fubjecl of this right ; or with refpect to the

perfons allowed or forbidden to cxercife it. And, in confequence

of this authority, we find that the municipal laws of many na-

tions have exerted fuch power of reftraint j have in general for-

bidden the entering on another man's grounds, for any caufe^

without the owner's leave; have extended their protection to

fuch particular animals as are ufually the objecls of purfuit j and
have invefled the prerogative ofhunting and taking fuch animals,

in the fovereign of the ftate only, and fuch as he iliail autho-

rize''. Many reafons have concurred for making thefe conilitu-

tions : as, i. For the encouragement of agriculture and improve-

ment of lands, by giving every man an excluhve dominion ever

D d d 2 hia

f pag. 38, 10' h Puf!. L, N. 1. 4. c. «, §. 5.
5 lufi. J. I. la.
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his own foil. 2. For.prefervation of thefeveral fpecies of thefe

animals, which would foon be extirpated by a general liberty. ji

'^. For prevention of idlenefs and diffipation in hufbandmen, ar-

tificers, and others of lower rank; which would be the unavoid-

able confequence of univerfal licence. 4. For prevention of po-

pular infurrechions and reliftance to the government, by difarm-

ing the bulk of the people' : which lafl: is a reafon oftener

meant, than avowed, by the makers of foreft or game laws.

Nor, certainly, in thefe prohibitions is there any natural injuf-

tice, as fome have weakly enough fuppofed : lince, as Puffendorf

obferves, the law does not hereby take from any man his prefent

property, or what was already his own, but barely abridges him

of one means of acquiring a future property, that of occupancy
;

which indeed the law of nature would allow him, but of which

the laws of fociety have in moll inftances very juftly and reafon-

ably deprived him.

Yet, however defenfible thefe proviiions in general may be, on

the footing of reafon, or juftice, or civil policy, we muft notwith-

flanding acknowledge that, in their prefent (hape, they owe their

immediate original to flavery. It is not till after the irruption of

the northern nations into the Roman empire, that wc read of any-

other prohibitions, tlian that natural one of not fporting on any-

private grounds without the owner's leave ; and another of a

more fpiritual nature, which was rather a rule of ecclefiaftical

difcipline, than a branch of municipal law. The Roman or ci-

vil law, though it knew no reftriclion as to perfcns or animals,

fo far regarded the article of place, that it allowed no man to

huntorfport upon another's ground, but by confent of the owner
of the foil. " ^i al'ienuni fundum mgreditur, venand'i aut aucu-

" pandi gratia, potejl a domino prohiberi ne i?igrediatiir\'* For if

there can, by the law of nature, be any inchoate imperfe<5l pro-

perty fuppofed in wild animals before they are taken, it feems

mofl reafonable to fix it in him upon whole land they are found.

And as to the other reflriftion, which relates to perfons and not

to

i Warb«rtoi)'s alliance. 314. k Jiiji. 1. i. §. 14.
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to place, the. pontifical or canon law' interdicts " -venat'iones, et

" fyhaticas vagationes cum canibus, et accipitribus" to all clergymen

without diftindion
;
grounded on a faying of St. Jerom'", that

it never is recorded that thefe diverftons were ufed by the faints,

or primitive fathers. And the canons of our Saxon church, pub-

lifhed in the reign of king Edgar", concur in the fame pro-

hibition : though our fecular laws, at leaft after the conqueft,

did even in the times of popery difpenfe with this canonical im-

pediment ; and fpiritual perfons were allowed by the common
law to hunt for their recreation, in order to render them fitter

for the performance of their duty : as a confirmation whereof

we may obfervc, that it is to this day a branch of the king's

prerogative, at the death of every biChop, to have his kennel of

hounds, or a compofition in lieu thereof.

But, with regard to the rife and original of our prefent civil

prohibitions, it will be found that all foreft and game laws were

introduced into Europe at the fame time, and by the fame po-

licy, as gave birth to the feodal fyfl:em ; when thofe fwarms of

barbarians iflued from their northern hive, and laid the founda-

tion of moll of the prefent kingdoms of Europe, on the ruins

of the weftern empire. For when a conquering general came to

fettle the oeconomy of a vanquiflied country, and to part it out

among his foldiers or feudatories, who were to render him mili-

tary fervice for fuch donations ; it behoved him, in order to fe-

cure his new acquifitions, to keep the rujlici or natives of the

country, and all who were not his military tenants, in as low a

condition as poflible, and efpecially to prohibit them th« ufe of

arms. Nothing could do this more effectually than a prohibition

ofhunting and fporting : and therefore it was the policy of the

conqueror to referve this right to himfelf, and fuch on whom he

ftvould befi:ow it ; which were only his capital feudatories, or

greater barons. And accordingly we find, in the feodal confi:itu-

tions% one and the firae law prohibiting the ru/lki, in general

frona

1 Detrctal. 1. 5. tit. 14. c. >. 04 Tnll. 309.

m Dccret, part. i. d'ljt. 34. /. i- p Feud. I. 3,. fit. 27. §. S.

n cap. 64.
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from carrying arms, and alfo profcribing the ufe of nets, fnares,.

or other engines for deftroying the game. This exclufive privi-

lege well fuited !the martial genius of the conquering troops,

who delighted in a fport'' which in it's purfuit and llaughter bore

fome refemblance to war. Vita otunis, (i'ays Caefar, fpeaking of

the antient Germans) in venationibus atque injludiis rei millfan's

co:jJifiit\ And Tacitus in like manner obferves, that quotiens hella

non ineunt, midtu^n venatibia, plus per cfium tranfigunf . And
indeed, like fome of their modern fucceffors, they had no other

amufement to entertain their vacant hours ; they defpiiing all

arts as effeminate, and having no other learning, than was couch-

ed in fuch rude ditties, as were fung at the folemn caroufals

which fucceeded thefe antient huntings. And it is remarkable

that, in thofenations where the feodal policy remains the moft

uncorrupted, the foreft or game lav/s continue in their higheft

rigor. In France all game is properly the king's ; and in fome

parts of Germany it is death for a peafant to be found hunting

in the woods of the nobility\

With us in England alfo, hunting has ever been efteemed

a moft princely diverlion and exercife. The whole illand was re-

plenifhed with all forts of game in the times of the Britons : who
lived in a wild and paftoral manner, without inclofing or impro- '

ving their grounds, and derived much of their fubliftence from

the chafe, which they all enjoyed in common. But when huf-

bandry took place under the Saxon government,and lands began

to be cultivated, improved, and enclofcd, the beafts naturally

:&ed into the woody and defart tracts ; which were called the fo-

refls, and, having never been difpofed of in the lirft diftribution

of lands, were therefore held to belong to the crown. Thefe

"Vvxre filled with great plenty of game, which our royal fportf-

meii

4 In the laws of Jenghlz Khan, founder during their recefs from war. (Mod. Univ.

of the Mogul and Tartarian empire, pub- Hift. iv. 468.)

lifhed A. D. 1105, there is one which pro- r Dc bell. gall. l. 6. c, zo.

hibits the killing of nil game from March s c. 15.

to Oftober ; that the court and foldiery t Mattheus rfc Cri/Mz;;. c. 3. W. i. Carpzov.J

mi^ht find plenty enough in the winter, PraUic. Siixonic. p. 7.. c.i^.
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men referved for their own diverfion, on pain of a pecuniary for-

feiture for fuch as interfered with their fovereign. But every

freeholder had the full liberty of fporting upon his own territo-

ries, provided he abftained from the king's forefts : as is fully

expreiled in the lav/s of Canute^ and of Edward the confeffor ";

"Jit quilibet homo digmis venatlone fua, in fylva, et in agris, fibi

" prcpriis, et in doniinio fuo : et ahjhneat omnis homo a venariis re-

*' ^is, ubicunqite paceni eis habere vohierit :^^ which indeed was the

antientlaw of the Scandinavian continent, from whence Canute
probably derived it. " Cuique enim in prcprio ftmdo quamUhet fc-
" ra?n quoqiio modo venari pernujJ'Lun

^."

However, upon the Norman conqueft, a nev,' doflrine took

place ; and the right of purfuing and taking all beafts of chafe

or venery, and fuch other animals as were accounted game, was
then held to ot'ong to the king, or to fuch only as were autho-

rized under him. And this, as well upon the principles of the

feodal lav/, that the king is the ultimate proprietor of all the

lands in the kingdom, they being all held of him as the chief

lord, or lord paramount of the fee ; and that therefore he has

the right of the univerfal foil, to enter thereon, and to chafe

and take fuch creatures at his pleafure : as alio upon another

maxim of the common law, which we have frequently cited and
illuftrated, that thefe anin^als are bona vacantia^ and, having no
other owner, belong to the king by his prerogative. As there-

fore the former reafon was held to veil in the king a right to

purine and take them any where; the latter was fuppofed to

give the king, and mch as he ihould authorize, a fcle and exclu-

five right.

This right, thus newly vefted in the crown, v/as exerted

with the utmoft rigor, at and after the time of the Norman ef-

tablifhment ; not only in the, antient forefts, but in the nev/ ones

which the conqueror made, by laying together vaft tracts of

country

V <• 7 7- w Stiernliook de jure Su:cn. I. z. c. 8.
11 c. 16,
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country, depopulated for that purpofe, and rcfcrved folely for the

king's royal diverlion ; in which were exercifed the moft horrid

tyrannies and oppreflions, under colour of foreft law, for the

fake of preferving the beafts of chafe; to kill any of which,

within the limits of the foreft, was as penal as the death of a

man. And, in purfuance of the fame principle, king John laid a

total interdid upon the winged as well as tht fourfooted creation :

** capturam avium per totam AngUam i7iterdixit ^" The cruel and

infupportable hardfhips, which thefe foreft laws created to the

fubjed, occafioiied our anceftors to be as zealous for their refor-

mation, as for the relaxation of the feodal rigors and the other

exadions introduced by the Norman family ; and accordingly we
find the immunities of carta deforejla as warmly contended for

and extorted from the king with as much difficulty, as thofe of

mag?2a carta itfelf. By this charter, confirmed in parliament^,

many forefts were difafforefted, or ftripped of their opprefiive

privileges, and regulations were made in the regimen of fuch as

remained
;
particularly^ killing the king's deer was made no lon-

ger a capital offence, but only punifhed by fine, imprifonment,

or abjuration of the realm. And by a variety of fubfequent fta-

tutes, together with the long acquiefcence of the crown without

exerting the foreft laws, this prerogative is now become no lon-

ger a grievance to the fubjed:.

B u T as the king referved to himfelf the forefts for his own
cxclufive diverfion, fo he granted out from time to time other

tracts of lands to his fubjects under the names of chafes OTparks^;

or gave them licence to make fuch in their own grounds ; which

indeed are fmaller forefts, in the hands of a fubjed, but not go-

verned by the foreft laws : and by the common law no perfon is

at liberty to take or kill any beafts of chafe, but fuch as hath an

antient chafe or park j unlefs they be alfo beafts of prey.

As

X M. Paris. 303, 2 cap. 10.

y 9 \ien. III. a See png. 3S.
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A s to all inferior fpecles of game, called beafts and fowls of

warren, the liberty of taking or killing them is another fran-

chife of royalty, derived likewife from the crown, and called

free zvarren ; a word, which iignifies prefervation or cullody

:

as the exclufive liberty of taking and killing lifli in a public

flream or river is called a.freejijhery ; of which however no new
franchife can at prefent be granted, by the exprefs provifion of

magna carta, c. i6^. The principal intention of granting a man
thefe franchifes or liberties was in order to protect the game,

by giving him a fole and exclu/ive power of killing it himfelf,

provided he prevented other perfons. And no man, but he who
has achafe or free warren, by grant from the crown, or prefcrip-

tion which fuppofes one, can juftify hunting or fporting upon
another man's foil ; nor indeed, in thorough ftridnefs of com-

mon law, either hunting or fporting at all.

Ho WE v E R novel this doclrine may feera, it is a regular con-

fequence from what has been before delivered j that the fole

right of taking and deflroying game belongs exclulively to, the

king. This appears, as well from the hillorical deduction here

made, as becaufe he may grant to his fubjecls an exclufive right

of taking them ; which he could not do, unlefs fuch a right

was firft inherent in himfelf. And hence it will follow, that

110 perfon whatever, but he who has fuch derivative right from
the crown, is by common law entitled to take or kill any beafls

of chafe, or other game whatioever. It is true, that by the ac-

quiefcence of the crown, the frequent grants of free warren in

antient times, and the introdaclion of new penalties of late by
certain flatutes for preferving the game, this exclufive preroga-

tive of the king is little known or confidcred ; every man, that

is exempted from thefe modern penalties, looking upon himfelf

as at liberty to do what he pleafes with the game : Mdiereas the

contrary is flriclly true, that no man, hov/ever well qualified he

may vulgarly be efteemed, has a right to encroach on the royal

Vol. II. E e e prerogative

b Mirr. c. j. §. i. See png. 39.
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prerogative by the killing of game, unlefs he can iliew a par-

ticular grant of free warren; or a prefcription, which prefumes

a grant; or fome authority under an act of parliament. As for

the latter, I know but of two inftances wherein an exprefs per-

miilion to kill game was ever given by ftatute ; the one by

I ]ac. I. c. 27. altered by 7 Jac. I. c. 11. and virtually repealed

by 22 & 23 Car. II. c. 25. which gave authority, fo long as they

remained in force, to the owners of free warren, to lords of ma-

nors, and to all freeholders having ^ol. per annum in lands of

inheritance, or 80/. for life or lives, or 400/. perlbnal eftate

(and their fervants) to take patridges and pheafants upon their

own, or their mailer's free v/arren, inheritance, or freehold

:

the other by 5 Ann. c. 14. which empowers lords and ladies of

manors to appoint gamekeepers to kill game for the ufe of

fuch Kord or lady ; which with fome alterations ftill fubfifts,

and plainly fuppofes fuch power not to have been in them be-

fore. The truth of the matter is, that thefe game laws (of

which we fliall have occafion to fpeak again in the fourth

book of thefe commentaries) do indeed qualify nobody, except

in the inftance of a gamekeeper, to kill game : but only to

fave the trouble and formal procefs of an action by the perfon

injured, who perhaps too might remit the offence, thefe flatutes

inflicl: additional penalties, to be recovered either in a regular or

furamary way, by any of the king's fubje(5ts, from certain perfons

of inferior rank who maybe found offending in this particular.

But it does not follow that perfons, excufed from thefe addi-

tional penalties, are therefore aiithorifed to kill game. The cir-

cumRances, of having 100/. per annmn, d.nd the reft, are not

properly qualifications, but exemptions. And thefe perfons, fo

exempted from the penalties of the game ftatutes, are not only

liable to adionr^ of trefpafs by the owners of the land ; but alfo,

if they kill game within the limits of any royal franchife, they

are Uable to the adions of fuch who may have the right of chafe

or free warren therein.

Upon
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Upon the whole it appears, that the king, by his preroga-

tive, and fuch perfons as have, under his authority, the royal

franchifes of chafe, park, free warren, or free fifliery, are the

only perfons who may acquire any property, however fugitive

and tranlitory, in thefe animals ferae naturae, while living j

which is faid to be veiled in them, as was obferved in a former

chapter, propter prh':tegium. And it muft alfo be remembered,
that fuch perfons as may thus lawfully hunt, filh, or fowl, rc?-

tioneprivilegii, have (as has been faid) only a qualified property

in thefe animals : it not being abfolute or permanent, but iailing

only fo long as the creatures remain within the limits of fuch

refpective franchife or liberty, and ceaiing the inftant they volun-

tarily pafs out of it. It is held indeed, that if a man ilarts any

game within his own grounds, and follows it into another's, and
kills it there, the property remains in himfelP. And this is

grounded onreafon and natural juftice*^: for the property con-

lifts in the pofleffion ; which polfeffion commences by the find-

ing it in his own liberty, and is continued by the immediate pur-

fuit. And fo, if a ftranger fl:arts game in one man's chafe or free

warren, and hunts it into another liberty, the property continues

in the owner of the chafe or warren; this property arifing from
privilege^, and not being changed by the aft of a mere ftranger.

Or if a man ftarts game on another's private grounds and kills it

there, the property belongs to him in whofe ground it was killed,

becaufe it was alfo ftarted there^ j this property arifing rations

foil. Whereas if, after being ftarted there, it is killed in the

grounds of a third perfon, the property belongs not to the owner
of the firft ground, becaufe the property is local ; nor yet to the

owner of the fecond, becaufe it was not ftarted in his foil ; but

it vefts in the perfon who ftarted and killed it% though guilty

of a trefpafs againft both the owners.

E ee 2 III. I pno-

c II Mod. 7S. f Ibid.

d Puff. L. N. 1. 4. c. tf. g Farr. i8. Lord Raym, ib'U,

-c Lord Raym. 251.
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III. I PROCEED now to a third method, whereby a title to

goods and chattels may be acquired and loft, viz. by forfeiture \

as a pnniftiment for fome crime or mifdemefnor in the party for-

feiting, and as a compenfation for the offence and injury com-
mitted againft him to whom they are forfeited. Of forfeitures,

confidered as the means whereby real property might be loft and

acquired, we treated in a former chapter''. It remains therefore

in this place only to mention, by what means or for what offen-

ces goods and chattels become liable to forfeiture.

In the variety of penal laws with which the fubject is at pre-

fent incumbered, it were a tedious and impracticable tafk to

reckon up the various forfeitures, inflicled by fpccial ftatutes, for

particular crimes and mifdemefnors : fome of Vv^hich are mala in

fe, or offences againft the divine law, either natural or revealed ;

but by far the greateft part are mala prohibita, or fuch as derive

their guilt merely from their prohibition by the laws of the land :

fuch as is the forfeiture of 40 s. per month by the ftatute 5 Eliz.

c. 4. for exercifing a trade without having ferved fcven years as

an apprentice thereto j and the forfeiture of 10/. by 9 Ann. c. 23,

for printing an almanac without a ftamp. I fliall therefore con-

line myfelf to thofe offences only, by which all the goods and

chattels of the offender are forfeited : referring the ftudent for

fuch, where pecuniary mulcts of different quantities are infiicled,

to their feveral proper heads, under which verymany of them have

been or will be mentioned ; or elfe to the collections of Hawkins
and Burn, and other laborious compilers. Indeed, as moft of

thefe forfeitures belong to the crown, they may feem as if they

ought to have been referred to the preceding method of acqui-

ring perfonal property, namely, by prerogative. But as, in the

inftance of partial forfeitures, a moiety often goes to the infor-

mer, the poor, or fometimes to other perfons ; and as one total

forfeiture, namely that by a bankrupt who is guilty of felony by

concealing

li See pag. iC?,
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concealing his effecls, accrues entirely to his creditors, I have

therefore made it a diftindl head of transferring property.

Goods and chattels then are totally forfeited by conviction

o^ high trcafon^ qv inifpnjon of treafon ; oi petit treafan \ oi fe-
lo7iy in general, and particularly oifelony defe, and of man/laugh-

ter ; nay, even by conviction of excufabk homicide' j by outlawry

for treafon or felony ; by conviclion oipetit larciny ; hyflight in

treafon or felony; eten though the party be acquitted of the fa<5i:;

hy/landing mute, when arraigned of felony; hy drawing a wea-
pon on a judge, ov firiking any one in the prefence of the kinfs
courts ; by praemunire ; by pretended prophecies, upon a fecond

conviction ; by owling ; by the refiding abroad of artificers ; and
by challe?iging tofight on account of money won at gaming. All

thefe offences, as will more fully appear in the fourth book of
thefe commentaries,induce a total forfeiture ofgoods and chattels.

And this forfeiture commences from the time of conviction^

not the time of committing the facl, as in forfeitures of real

property. For chattels are of fo vague and fluctuating a nature,

that to affect them, by any relation back, would be attended

with more inconvenience than in the cafe of landed eflates : and
part, if not the whole of them, muil be expended in maintain-

ing the delinquent, between the time of committing the fact and
his conviction. Yet a fraudulent conveyance of them to defeat the

interefc of the crown, is made void by ftatute ii^YXyl. c. 5.

i Co, Litt. 3JI. a Inft. 315. 3 Inll. 3j».
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Chapter the twenty eighth.

Of title by CUSTOM.

AF O U R T H method of acquiring property in things

perfonal, or chattels, is by cujio^n : whereby a right vefts

in fome particular perfons, either by the local ufage of fome par-

ticular place, or by the almoft general and univerfal ufage of the

kingdom. It were endlefs, fhould I attempt to enumerate all the

feveral kinds of fpecial cuftoms, which may entitle a man to a

chattel intereft in different parts of the kingdom : I Ihall there-

fore content myfelf with making fome obfervations on three forts

of cuflomaryinterefls, which obtain pretty generally throughout

moft parts of the nation, and are therefore of more univerfal

concern 5 viz. heriots^ ?nortuanes, d.nd heir-looms,

I . H E R I o T s, which were flightly touched upon in a former

chapter% are ufually divided into two forts, henot-fervice, and

hcnot-cujlom. The former are fuch as are due upon a fpecial re-

fervation in a grant or leafe of lands, and therefore amount to

little more than a mere rent^ : the latter arife upon no fpecial

refervation whatfoever,butdepend merely uponimmemorial ufage

and cuftom". Of thefe therefore we arc here principally to

fpeak: and they are defined to be a cuftomary tribute of goods

and chattels, payable to the lord of the fee on the deceafe of the

owner of the land.

The

» pag. 97- C Co. Cop.§. 14.
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The firfl eftablifhment, if not introduction, of compulfory

heriots into England, was by the Danes : and, we find in the laws

of king Canute^ thefeveral heregeates or heriots fpecified, which
were then exacted by the king on the death of divers of his fub-

jecls, according to their refpective dignities ; from the higheil

eorle down to the moil inferior thegne or landholder. Thefe, for

the moft part, confifted in arms, horfes, and habiliments of war ;

which the word itfelf, according to fir Henry Spelman^, fignines.

Thefe were delivered up to the fovereign on the death of the va-

fal, who could no longer ufe them, to be put into other hands

for the fervice and defence of the country. And upon the plan

of this Danifli eftablifliment did William the conqueror fafliion

his law of reliefs, as was formerly obferved^; when he afcertained

the precife relief to be taken of every tenant in chivalry, and,

contrary to the feodal cuftom and the ufage of his own duchy of

Normandy, required arms and implements of war to be paid in-

ftead of money ^.

The Danifh compullive heriots, being thus tranfmuted Into

reliefs, underwent the fame feveral viciflitudes as the feodal te*

nures, and in focage eftates do frequently remain to this day, in

the ihape of a double rent payable at the death of the tenant

:

the heriots which now continue among us, and preferve that

name, feeming rather to be of Saxon parentage, and at firfl to

have been merely difcretionary*'. Thefe are now for the moft
part confined to copyhold tenures, and are due by cuflom only,

which is the life of all eftates by copy ; and perhaps are the only

inftance where cuftom has favoured the lord. For this payment
was originally a voluntary donation, or gratuitous legacy of the

tenant
;
perhaps in acknowlegement of his having been raifed a

degree above villcnage, 'when all his goods and chattels were
quite at the mercy of the lord: and cuftom, which has on tl-^Q

one

d c. (Jij. g Z,L. Gilt], Conqu. c. jj, xj, 24.
c of r'ejds. c. i3. h Lambard. PeniraT). of Kent. 49a.
f pag. 6i.
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one hand confirmed the tenant's intereft in exclufion of the lord^s

xvill has on the other hand eftablifhed this difcretional piece of

gratitude into a permanent duty. An heriot may alfo appertain

to free land, that is held by fervice and fuit of court
;
in which

cafe it is moft commonly a copyhold cnfranchifed, whereupon

the heriot is flill due by cuftom. Braclon > fpeaks of heriots as

frequently due on the death of both fpecies ot tenants : " e/l

^' quidm alia praejiatio quae nomhiaturheneltitm; uhi tenens, liber

« vel fervus, in morte Jua dom'mum fuum, de quo tenuent, refpicit

'' de meliori'averiofuo, vel de fecundo melmi, fccundum dherfam lo-

« corum confuetudhemr And this, he adds, " w.agis fit de gratia

« quam dejurer ^ which Ficta'= aud Britton '.agree: thereby

pla^nl- intim.ating the original of this cuilom to have been merely

voluntary, as a legacy from the tenant; though now the imme-

morial ufage has eftabliihed it as of right in the lord.

This heriot is fometimes the befl live beaft, or averhim,

which the tenant dies poilcffed of, (which is particulady deno-

luinated the villein's relief in the twenty ninth law of King V/ii-

liam the conqueror) fometimes the beft inanimate good,^ under

which a jewel or piece of plate may be included : but it is al.

ways a perjhnal chattel, which, immediately on the death of

the t-n-n who was the owner of it, being afcertained by the

option of the lord'% becomes vefted in him as his property
;
and

is no char^re upon the lands, but merely on the goods and chat-

tels The tenant muft be the owner of it, elfe it cannot be due ;

and therefore on the death of a feme-covert no heriot can be ta-

ken • for fhe can have no ownerdiip in things perfonal . In lome

places there is a cuftomary compofitionin money, as ten or twenty

fhillincs in lieu of a heriot, by which the lord and tenant are

both bound, if it be an indifputably antient cuilom;. but a new

compofition of this fort wiU.not bind the rcprefentatives of either

party ; for that amounts to the creation of a new cuRom, which

is now impoflible °.

-.Mo R-

. , , p „ m ITil). 60.
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2. Mortuaries are a fort of eccleliaftical heriots, being

a cuftomary gift claimed by and due to the minifter in very many
parities on the death of his parifhioners. They feeni originally

to have been, like lay heriots, only a voluntary bequeil to the

church; being intended, as Lyndewode informs us from a con-

ftitution of archbilhop Langham, as a kind of expiation and

amends to the clergy for the perfonal tithes, and other ecclefraf-

tical duties, which the laity in their life-time might have nc-

glefted or forgotten to pay. For this purpofe, after ^ the lord's

heriot or beft good was taken out, the fecond bell chattel was

referved to the church as a mortuary: '^
fi decedens plura hahuer'it

*' animalla^ optlmo cui de jure fuerit deb'itinn refervatOy eccleftae fuae

^^
fine dolo, fraude, feu contradiSlione quailbet^ fro recompcrfatione

^''
fuhtraB'ionis dec'imarum perfonalium^ necnon ct oblat'io?ium, fecun-

" du?n ?nelius animal referveiur, foft obltum^ pro falute animae fuae"^

,

And therefore in the laws of king Canute ' this mortuary is called

foul-fcot (fawlfceat) or ^/}'Wi^o/2^;/2 /3'?z/;72^^. And, in purfuance of

the fame principle, by the laws of Venice, where no perfonal

tithes have been paid during the life of the party, they are paid

at his death out of his merchandize, jewels, and other move-
ables ^ So alfo, by a limilar policy, in France, every man that

died without bequeathing a part of his eftate to the church,

which was called dying without confejjlon, was formerly deprived

of chriftian burial : or, if he died inteftate, the relations of the

deceafed, jointly with the bifhop, named proper arbitrators to

determine what he ought to have given to the church, in cafe

he had made a will. But the parliament, in 1409, redreifed

this grievance'.

I T was antiently ufual in this kingdom to bring the mortuary
to church along with the corpfe when it came to be buried ; and
thence" it is fometimes called a corfe-prefent : a term, v/hich

Vol. II. Fff befpcaks

p Co. Litt. i8j. s Paoormitan. ail Decretal, I. 3. t. zo. c. 31.
4 Provinc. I. i. tit. 3. t Sp. L. h. i8. c. 41.
f c. 13. u Seidell, hill, of tithes, c. 10.
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befpeaks it to have been once a voluntary donation. However in

Brafton's time, fo early as Henry lil, v/e find it rivetted into an

eftabliilied cuftom : infomuch that the beqiieft.^ of heriots and

mortuaries were held to be neceffary ingredients in every tefla-

mcnt of chattels. " Lnprhnis autem debet qitilibet, qui tejlamentum;

" fecerit, dofninum fuum de meliori re qiiam habuerit recognofcere ;

" et poflea ecclefiam de alia meliori:** the lord muft have the beft

<rood left him as an heriot : and the church the fecond beft as a

mortuary. But yet this cuilom was different in different places

:

" i?i quihiifdam locls habet ecdefia melius animal de confuetudine ; in

" quibvfdam feciindum^ vel tertium melius ; et in quibufdam iiihil

:

" et ideo confideranda ejl confiietudo loci
'''." This cuftom ftill varies

in different places, not only as to the mortuary to be paid, but

the perfon to whom it is payable. In Wales, a mortuary or corfe-

prefent was due upon the death of every clergyman to the bifhop

of the diocefe; till abolillied, upon a recom.penfe given to the

blihop, by the ftatute 12 Ann. ft. 2. c. 6. And in the archdea-

conry of Chefter a cuftom aifo prevailed, that the bifhop, who is

alfo archdeacon, fhouid have at the death of every clergyman

dyin^^ therein, his bed horfe or mare, bridle, faddle, and fpurs.

Ills beft '^'•own or cloak, hat, upper garment under his gown, and

tippet, and alfo his beft fignet or ring''. But by ftatute 28 Geo. 11.

c. (5. this mortuary is direclcd to ceafe, and the acf has fettled

upon the bifhop an equivalent in it's room. The king's claim to

many goods, on the death of all prelates in England, feems to be

of the ilime nature ; though ftr Edward Coke^ apprehends, that

this is a duty due upon death and not a mortuary : a diftinclion

v/hlch feems to be v/ithout a difference. For not only the king's

ecclefraftical charader, as fupreme ordinary, but alfo the fpecies

of the o-oods claimed, which bear fo near a refemblance to thofe

in the archdeaconry of Chefter, which was an acknowleged mor-

tuary, puts the matter out of difpute. The king, according to

the record vouched by ftr Edward Coke, is entitled to ftx things
j

the bifhop's beft horfe or palfrey, with his furniture : his cloak,

or

w Brafton. /. i. e. j(J. Flct. /. a. t. 57. y 2, lod. 4Pi.

X Cio. Cjlv. 1J7'
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or gown, and tippet : his cup, snd cover ; his bafon, and ewer

:

his gold ring : and laftly, his muta canuin, his raew or kennel

of hounds ; as was mentioned in the preceding chapter^.

This variety of cufloms, with regard to riiortuh,ries, giving

frequently a handle to exaclions on the one iide, and frauds or

expenlive litigations on the other ; it was thought proper by fta-

tute 2 I Hen. VIII. c. 6. to reduce tlieni to fome kind of certainty-.

For this purpofe it is enabled, that all mortuaries^or corfe-prefents

to parfons of any parifh, fliail be taken in the following manner
;

unlefs where by cuftom lefs or none at all is due : viz. for every

perfon who does not leave goods to the value of ten marks, no-

thing : for every perfon who leaves goods to the value of ten

marks, and under thirty pounds, 3/. ^\d. if above thirty pounds^

and under forty pounds, 6d. 8d. if above forty pounds, of what
value foever theymay be, los. and no more. And no mortuary
fliall throughout the kingdom be paid for the death of any feme-

covert ; nor for any child ; nor for any one of full age, that is not

a houfekeeper ; nor for any wayfaring man ; but fuch wayfaring

man's mortuary iliall be paid in the parilh to which he belongs.

And upon this ftatute Hands the law of mortuaries to this day.

3. Heir-LOO MS are fuch goods and perfonal chattels, as, con-

trary to the nature of chattels, fhall go by fpccial cuilom to the

heir along with the inheritance, and not to the executor of the

laft proprietor. The termination, loom, is of Saxon orin^inal ; in

which language it fignifies a limb or member -,'' fo that an heir-

loom is nothing elfe, but a limb or member of the inheritance,,

They are generally fuch things as cannot be taken away without

damaging or difmembering the freehold ; othervv^fe the general

rule is, that no chattel intereft whatfoever fliall go to the heir^,

iiotwithftanding it be exprefsly limited to a man and his hcirs^

but fhall veft in the executor''. But deer in a real authorized

park, fiflies in a pond, doves in a dove-hoiife, &c, thou^i^h in

F f f 2 then;^,

z pag. 413. b Ca. Liu. jSS,
a Speim. CloJ/", ayy^
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' themfelves perfonal chattels, yet they are fo annexed to and fo

necellary to the well-being of the inheritance, that they Ihall

accompany the land wherever it veils, by either defcent or pur-

chafed For this reafon alfo I apprehend it is, that the antient

jewels of the crown are held to be heir- looms'' : for they are

jieceffary to maintain the ftate, and fiipport the dignity, of the

fovereign for the tim.e being. Charters likewife, and deeds, court-

rolls, and other evidences of the land, together with the chefts

in which they are contained, fhali pafs together with the land to

the heir, in. the nature of heir-looms, and fhall not go to the

executor^ By fpecial cuftom alfo, in fome places, carriages,

titenfils, and other houfehold implements may be heir-looms'"

;

but fach cuftom mull be llriclly proved. On the other hand, by
almofl general cullom, whatever is flrongly affixed to the free-

hold or inheritance, and cannot be fevered from thence v/ithout

violence or damage, " quod ah aedibus 7ion facile revelUtiir^^^ is

become a member of the inheritance, and Ihall thereupon pafs to

the heir ; as chimney-pieces, pumps, old fixed or dormant
tables, benches and the like''. A very limilar notion to

which prevails in the duchy of Brabant ; where they rank cer-

tain things moveable among thofe of the immoveable kind, call-

ing them, by a very peculiar appellation, -praedia volantia, or vo-

latile eftates : fuch as beds, tables, and other heavy implement?

of furniture, which (as an author of their own obferves) " dig-

" ?i'itatem iJla?nnaBafimt, ut vUliSyfylvis, et aedibus, aliifque prae-

" diis, comparentur ; quodfoUdlora mobilia ipjis aedibus ex deftina-

" tione patrisfamilias cohaerere videantur, et pro parte ipfarum aci

*' dium ae/ti??ienturK"

Other perfonals chattels there are, which alfo defcend to

the heir in the nature of heir-looms, as a monument or tombflonc

in a church, or the coat-armour of his anceflor there hung up,

with

t Co. Liu. G. g Spelm. Ghjf. m-
(1 Ibiit. 18. h li Mod. S20.

c Bro. Abr. tit. chattalcs, l^. i Stuckmans dc jure dcvoltitmis. C. 3.

i Cu. Lift. lb. i8s.
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with the pennons and other enfigns of honor, fuited to his de-

i^ee In this cafe, albiet the freehold of the church is mthe

parfon and thefeare annexed to that freehold, yet cannot the

parfon or any other take them away or deface them, but is liable

to an adion from the heir\ Pews in the church are fomewhat

of the fame nature, which may defcend by cuftom immemorial

(without any ecclefiaftical concurrence) from the anceilor to the

heir' But though the heir has a property in the monuments

and efcutcheonsofhis anceftors, yet he has none in their bodies

or afties 5 nor can he bring any civil aclion againft fuch as inde-

cently at leaft, if not impioufly, violate and difturb their remains,

when dead and buried. The parfon indeed, who has the free-

hold of the foil, may bring an action of trefpafs againft fuch as

di^ and difturb it: and, if anyone in taking up a dead body

fteals the ftiroud or other apparel, it will be felony
;

for the

property thereof remains in the executor, or whoever was at the

charge of the funeral.

B u T to return to heir-looms ; thefe, though they be mere

chattels, yet cannot be devifed away from the heir by will
;
but

fuch a devife is void", even by a tenant in fee-fimple. For, though

the owner might during his life have fold or difpofed of them, as

he might of the timber of the eftate, ftnce, as the inheritance

was his own, he might mangle or difmember it as he pleafed ;

yet they being at his death inftantlyvefted in the heir, the de-

vife (which is fubfequent, and not to take effecT: till after his

death) fhall be poftponed to the cuftom, whereby they have al-

ready defcended.

k iz Rep. 10s. Co. Litt. 18. m 3 Inft. "«• U Rep. UJ. i Hal. P. C,

l3lnft.»o.. xiRep. zos.
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Chapter the twenty ninth.

Of title by SUCCESSION, MARRIAGE,
AND JUDGMENT.

IN the prefent chapter we fliall take into confideration three

other fpecies of title to goods and chattels.

V. T H E fifth method therefore of gaining a property in chat-

tels, either perfonal or real, is by yi^^ff^o;2: v/hich is, in ftricl-

nefs of law, only applicable to corporations aggregate of many,

as dean and chapter, mayor and commonalty, mafter and fellows,

and the like ; in which one fet of men may, by fucceeding an-

other fet, acquire a property in all the goods, moveables, and

other chattels of the corporation. The true reafon whereof is,

becaufe in judgment of law a corporation never dies; and

therefore the predeceffors, who lived a century ago, and their

fucceflbrs now in being, are one and the fame body corporate*.

Which identity is a property fo inherent in the nature of a body

politic, that, even when it is meant to give any thing to be taken

in fucceflion by fuch a body, that fucceflion need not be exprefT-

ed; but the law will of itfelf imply it. So that a gift to fuch a

corporation, either of lands or of chattels, without naming their

fucceflbrs, vefts an abfolute property in them fo long as the cor-

poration fubfifts\ And thus a leafe for years, an obHgation, a

jewel,

a 4 Rep. ^5.
'
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jewel, a flock of fheep, or other chattel intereft, will veil in the

fuccelTors, by fuccefiion, as well as in the indentical members, to

whom it was originally given.

But, with regard tofole corporations, a confiderable diftinc-

tion mufl be made. For if fuch fole corporation be the repre-

fentative of a number of perfons; as the mailer of an hofpital,

who is a corporation for the JDenefit of the poor brethren ; an

abbot, or prior, by the old law before the reformation, who re-

prefented the whole convent; or the dean of fome antient cathe-

dral, who Hands in the place of, and reprefents in his corporate

capacity, the chapter ; fuch fole corporations as thefe have in

this refpect the fame powers, as corporations aggregate have, to

take perfonal property or chattels in facceffion. And therefore a

bond to fuch a mailer, abbot, or dean, and his fucceffors, is good

in law ; and the fucceflbr fliall have the advantage of it, for the

benefit of the aggregate fociety, of which he is in law the re^

prefentative"". Whereas in the cafe of fole corporations, which re.-

prefent no others but themfelves, as biiliops, parfons, and the like,

no chattel interefl can regularly go in fuccellion : and therefore, if

a leafe for years be made to the bifliop of Oxford and his fuccef-

fors, in fuch cafe his executors or adminillrators, and not his

fucceffors, Ihall have it''. For the wordfucceffors, when applied to

a perfon in his politic capacity, is equivalent to the word heirs in

his natural: and as fuch a leafe for years, if made to John and

his heirs, would not veil in his heirs, but his executors j fo, if it

be made to John Bifhop of Oxford and his fucceffors, who are

the heirs ofhisbody pohtic, it fliall ftill veil in his executors and
not in fuch his fucceffors. The reafon of this is obvious: for,

befides that the law looks upon goods and chattels as of too low
and perifhable a nature to be limited either to heirs, or fuch fuc-

ceffors as are equivalent to heirs; it would alfo follow, that if

any fuch chattel interefl (granted to a fole corporation and his

fucceffors) were allowed to defcend to fuch fucceflbr, the property

thereof muft be in abeyance from the death of the prefent owner
until

c Dysr. 48, Crc. EHz. 4^4. A Co. Litt. 4(>,
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until the fuccelTor be appointed : and this is contrary to the na-

ture of a chattel intereft, which can never be in abeyance ot

without an owner ^ ; but a man's right therein, when once fuf- .

pended, is gone for ever. This is not the cafe in corporations ag-

gregate, where the right is never in fufpence ; nor in the other

fole corporations before-mentioned, who arc rather to be conli-

dered as heads of an aggregate body, than fubfifting merely iii

their own right : the chattel intereft therefore, in fuch a Cafe,

is really and fubftantially vefted in the hofpital, convent, chap-

ter, or other aggregate body ; though the head is the vifible per-

ibn in whofe name every acl is carried on, and in Vv^hom every

intereft is therefore faid (in point of form) to veft. But the ge-

neral rule, with regard to corporations merely fole, is this, thafc

no chattel can go or be acquired by right of fucceffion ^

Y E T to this rule there are two exceptions. One in the cafe

of the king, in whom a chattel may veft by a grant of it for-

merly made to a preceding king and his fucceftbrs^. The other

exception is, where, by a particular cuftom, lome particular cor-

porations fole have acquired a power of taking particular chattel

interefts in fucceffion. And this cuftom, being againft the gene^

ral tenor of the common law, muft be ftriclly interpreted, and

not extended to any other chattel interefts than fnch immemorial

ufage will ftriftly warrant. Thus the chamberlain of London,

who is a corporation fole, may by the cuftom of London take

bonds and recog-niza?7ces to himfelf and his fucccifors, for the be-

nefitofthe orphan's fund'': but it will not follow from thence,

that he has a capacity to take a leafe for years to himfelf and his

fucceffors for the fame purpofe; for the cuftom extends not to

that : nor that he may take a bo72d to himfelf and his fucceffors,

for any other purpofe than the benefit of the orphan's fund; for

that alfo is not warranted by the cuftom. Wherefore, upon the

whole, we may clofe this head with laying down this general

rule ; that fuch right of fuccefTion to chattels is univerfally inhe*

rent

e Rrownl. 131. g Jlld. 90.
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rent by the common law in all aggregate corporations, in the

king, and in fuch lingle corporations as reprefent a number of

perfonsj and may, by fpecial cuftom, belong to certain other

fole corporations for fome particular purpofes : although, gene-

rally, in fole corporations no fuch right can exift.

VI. A SIXTH method of acquiring property in goods and
chattels is by marriage ; whereby thofe chattels, which belonged

formerly to the wife, are by act of law veiled in the hufband,

with the fame degree of property and with the fame powers,

as the wife, when fole, had over them.

This depends entirely on the notion of an unity of pcrfon

between the hufband and wife ; it being held that they are one
perfon in law', fo that the very being and exiftence of the wo-
man is fufpended during the coverture, or entirely merged and
incorporated in that of the hufband. And hence it follows, that

whatever perfonal property belonged to the wife,before marriage,

is by marriage abfolutely veiled in the hufband. In a real eftate,

he only gains a title to the rents and profits during coverture :

for that, depending upon feodal principles, remains entire to the

wife after the death of her hufband, or to her heirs, if flie dies

before him : unlefsj by the birth of a child, he becomes tenant

for life by the curtefy. But, in chattel interefls the fole and
abfolute property vefls in the hufband, to be difpofed of at his

pleafure, if he chufes to take poffellion of them: for, unlefs he
reduces them to poffeiHon, by exercifing fome ad: of ownerfhip

upon them, no property veils in him, but they fliall remain to

the wife, or to her reprefentatives, after the coverture is deter-

mined.

There is therefore a very confiderable difference in the ac-

quifition of this fpecies of property by the hufband, according
to the fubj eel-matter

J viz. whether it be a chattel real, or a

Vol. II. G g g chattel

5 See book I.e. i?.
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chattel -perjonah, and, of chattels perfonal, whether it be in

pojfefion, or in aa'ion only. A chattel real vefts in the hufband,

not abfolutely, but fub modo. As, in cafe of a leafe for years

;

the huiband {hall receive all the rents and profits of it, and may

if he pleafes, fell, furrender, or difpofe of it during the cover-

ture'': if he be outlawed or attainted, it fhall be forfeited to

ihe king': it is liable to execution for his debts'": and, if he

furvives his wife, it is to all intents and purpofes his own ". Yet

if he has made no difpofition thereof in his lifetime, and dies

before his wife, he cannot difpofe of it by will°: for, the huf-

band having made no alteration in the property during his life,

it never was transferred from the wife ; but after his death fhe

Ihall remain in her antient poflelTion, and it fliall not go to his

executors. So it is aifo of chattels perfonal (or chofes) in action ;

as debts upon bond, contrads, and the like : thefe the hufband

may have if he pleafes ; that is, if he reduces them into pofTeffion

by receiving or recovering them at law. And, upon fuch receipt

or recovery, they are abfolutely and entirely his own ; and fhall

go to his executors or adminiflrators, or as he fliall bequeath

them by will and fliall not reveft in the wife. But, if he dies

before he has recovered or reduced them into pofTefTion, fo that

at his death they flill continue cbofes in adion, they fhall furvive

to the wife : for the hufband never exerted the power he had of

obtaining an exclufive property in them^ And fo, if an eflray

comes into the wife's franchife, and the hufband feifes it, it is

abfolutely his property : but, if he dies without feifing it, his

executors are not now at liberty to feife it, but the wife or her

heirs'' ; for the hufband never exerted the right he had, which

right determined with the coverture. Thus in both thefe fpecies

of property the law is the fame, in cafe the wife furvives the

hufband ; but, in cafe the hufband furvives the wife, the law is

very different with refped to cJjattels real and chofes in action :

for

k Co. Litt. 4(J' o Poph. s. Co. Litt. JJI.

1 I'lowd. 163. p Co. Litt. 3SI.

m Co. Litt. jji. <J
IM.

n Hid. j09.
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for he fliall have the chattel real by furvivorfhip, but not the

chofe in afiion' ; except in the cafe of arrears of rent, due to the

wife before her coverture, which in cafe of her death are given

to the hufband by ftatute 32 Hen. VIII. c. 37. And the reafon

for the general law is this : that the hufband is in abfolute pof-

feilion of the chattel real during the coverture, by a kind of

joint-tenancy with his wife ; wherefore the law will not wreft it

out of his hands, and give it to her reprefentatives. : though, in

cafe he had died iirft, it would have furvived to the v/ife, unlefs

he thought proper in his lifetime to alter the polfeilion. But a

chofe in ad:ion Ihall not furvive to him, becaufe he never was in

pollefllon of it at all, during the coverture ; and the only method
he had to gain poffeffion of it, was by fuing in his wife's right

:

but as, after her death, he cannot (as hufband) bring an action

in her right, becaufe they are no longer one and the fame perfon

in law, therefore he can never (as fuch) recover the pofTefiion.

But he ftill will be intitled to be her adminiftrator ; and may, in

that capacity, recover fuch things in action as become due to

her before or during the coverture.

Thus, and upon thefe reafons, Hands the law between huf-

band and wife, with regard to chattels real, and chofes in aBion :-

but, as to chattels per/onal, (or chofes) in pofej/ion, which the wife

hath in her own right, as ready money, jewels, houfehold goods,

and the like, the hufband hath therein an immediate and abfo-

lute property, devolved to him by the marriage, not only poten-

tially but in fact, which never can again reveft in the wife or her

reprefentative'.

And, as the hufband may thus, generally, acquire a property

in all the perfonal fubflance of the wife, fo in one particular in-

fiance the wife may acquire a property in fome of her hufband's

goods ; which ffiail remain to her after his death, and fhall not go
to his executors. ThQ(e a.TC called her ^ara^hern::iJaj which is

G g g 2 a tcrn^

» 3 Mod. 186. . % Co. Litt. 35 1.
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a term 'borrowed from the civil law', and is derived from the

Greek language, fignifying fomething over and above her dower.

Our law ufes it to fignify the apparel and ornaments of the wife,

fuitable to her rank and degree j which llie becomes entitled to

at the death of her hufband, over and above herjointure ordower,

and preferably to all other reprefentatives" : and the jewels of a

peerefs, ufually worn by her, have been held to be parapherna.

Ua'''. Neither can the hufband devife by his will fuch ornaments

and jewels of his wife; though during his life perhaps he hath

the power (if unkindly inclined to exert it) to fell them or give

them away"". But if Ihe continues in the ufe of them till his

death, flie Ihall afterwards retain them againft his executors and

adminiftrators, and all other perfons, except creditors where there

is a deficiency of aflets^. And her neceflary apparel is proteded

even againft the claim of creditors^,

VII. A JUDGMENT, in confequence of fome fuit or adicn

in a court ofjuflice, is frequently the means of veiling the right

and property of chattel interefts in the prevailing party. And
here we muft be careful to dilHnguih between property,the right

of which is before vefted in the party, and of which only pojfef-

fion is recovered by fuit or a6lion ; and property, to which a man
before had no determinate title or certain claim, but he gains as

well the right as the pofTeflion by the procefs and judgment of

the law. Of the former fort are all debts and chofes in aclion ;

as if a man gives bond for 2 o/, or agrees to buy a horfe at a

Hated fum, or takes up goods of a tradefmen upon an implied

contract to pay as much as they are reafonably worth : in all thefe

cafes the right accrues to the creditor, and is completely vefted

in him, at the time of the bond being fealed, or the contrad or

agreement made ; and the law only gives him a remedy to reco-

ver

t F/". 1^. 3. 9. §. 3. X Noy's Max. c. 49. Grahme v. Lori

u Cro. Car. 343. i Roll. Abr. gix. Londonderry. 14 Nov. 1746. Cinr.

J Lton, irtC. y I P. Wins. 730.

w Moor. Z13. X Noy'i Max. c. 4<^,
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ver the poffeffion of that right, which already in juftice belongs

to him . But there is alfo a fpecies of property to which a man
has not any claim or title whatfoever, till after fuit commenced

andjudgment obtained in a court of law: where the right and

the remedy do not follow each other, as in common cafes, but

accrue at one and the fame time ; and where, before judgment

had, no man can fay that he has any abfolute property, either ia

pofTsflion or in aclicn. Of this nature are,

I. Such penalties as are given by particular flatutes, to be

recovered on an action popular ; or, in other words, to be reco-

vered by him or them that will fue for the fame. Such as the

penalty of 500/. which thofe perfons are byfeveral adls of par-

liament made liable to forfeit, that,- being in particular offices

or fituations in life, neglect to take the oaths to the government j

which penalty is given to him or them that will fue for the

fame. Now here it is clear that no particular perfon, A or B,

has any right, claim, or demand, in or upon this penal fum, till

after action brought* ; for he that brings his adion, and can bona

^t/^ obtain judgment firft, will undoubtedly fecure a title to it,

in excluiion ot every body elfe. He obtains an inchoate imper-

fect degree of property, by commencing his fuit: but it is not

confummated till judgment ; for, if any coUufion appears, he iofes

the priority he had gained''. But, otherwife, the right fo at-

taches in the firfl informer, that the king (who before action

brought may grant a pardon which fhall be a bar to all the world)

cannot after fuit commenced remit any thing but his own part of

the penalty''. For by commencing the fuit the informer has

made the popular action his own private action, and it is not in

the power of the crown, or of any thing but parliament, to re-

leafe the informer's intereft. This therefore is one inftance,

where a fuit and judgment at law are not only the means of re-

covering

a % Lev. T41. Stra. x\6f. Ce«bc t. h J^tat. 4 Hen. VII. c. jo.

?iu. B. R.Tr. 3 Geo. III. c Cro. Eiiz. 138. n Rep. 6$.
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covering, but alfo of acquiring, property. And what is faid of

this one penalty is equally true of all others, that are given thus

at large to a common informer, or to any perfon that will fue

for the fame. They are placed as it were in a ftate of nature,

acceilible by all the king's fubjecls, but the acquired right of

none of them : open therefore to the firft occupant, who de-

clares his intention to pofTefs them by bringing his action j and

who carries that intention into execution, by obtaining judgment

to recover them.

2. Another fpecies of property, that is acquired and

loft by fuit andjudgment at law, is that oi damages given to a

man by a jury, as a compenfation and fatisfaclion for fome

injury fuftained ; as for a battery, for imprifonment, for flan-

der, or for trefpafs. Here the plaintiff has no certain de-

mand till after verdidt; but, when the jury has afleffed his da-

mages, andjudgment is given thereupon, whether they amount

to twenty pounds or twenty fhillings, he inftantly acquires,

and the defendant lofes at the fame time, a right to that

fpecific fum. It is true, that this is not an acquificion fo per-

fectly original as in the former inftance : for here the injured

party has unqueftionably a vague and indeterminate right to

fome damages or other, the inftant he receives the injury ; and

the verdict of the jurors, and judgment of the court there-

upon, do not in this cafe fo properly veft a new title in him,

as fix and afcertain the old one : they do not give^ but define^

the right. But however, though ftriftly fpeaking the pri-

mary right to a fatisfaclion for injuries is given by the law

of nature, and the fuit is only the means of afcertaining and

recovering that fatisfaclion
;

yet, as the legal proceedings are

the only vihble means of this acquilition of property, we
may fairly enough rank fuch damages or fatisfaclion affefTed,

under the head of property acquired by fuit and judgment at

law,

3. Hither
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3. Hither alfo may be referred, upon the iame prin-

ciple, all title to cofts and expenfes of fuit ; which are often

arbitrary, and reft entirely in the determination of the court,

npon weighing all circumftances, both as to the quantum, and
alfo (in the courts of equity efpecially, and upon motions in

the courts of law) whether there Ihall be any cofts at all.

Thefe cofts therefore, when given by the court to either party,

may be looked upon as an acquiiition made by the judgment
of law.
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Chapter the thirtieth.

F TITLE BY GIFT, GRANT, and

w
CONTRACT.

- - , E are now to proceed, according to the order markedW out, to the dlfcuffion of two of the remaining methods

of acquiring a title to property in things perfonal, which are much

connefted together, and anfwer in fome meafure to the convey-

ances of real eftates ; being thofe by gift or grant, and by con-

traa : whereof the former vefts a property in ^ojjejjion, the lat-

ter a property in a6lion,

VIII. Gifts then, or grants, which are the eighth method

of transferring perfonal property, are thus to be diftinguifhed

from each other, that gifts are always gratuitous, ^rrt;2?^ are upon

fome confideration or equivalent : and they may be divided, with

regard to their fubjed-matter, into gifts or grants of chattels real,

and gifts or grants of chattels perfonal. Under the head of gifts

or grants of chattels real may be included all leafes for years of

land, alignments, and furrenders of thofe leafes ; and all the other

methods'^of conveying an eftate lefs than freehold, which were

confidered in the twentieth chapter of the prefent book, and

therefore need not be here again repeated : though thefe very

feldom carry the outward appearance of a gift, however freely

beftowcd; being ufually exprefled to be made in confideratioa

of blood, or natural affedion, or of live or ten fliilUngs nominally

paid to the grantor ; and, in cafe of leafes, always referving i i

rent, though it be but a peppercorn : any of which confiderations

will, in the eye of the law, convert the gift, if executed, into

a grant ; if not executed, into acontrad.
® ' Grants
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^
Grants or gifts, of chattels /fr/;z.^/, are the acl of tranf-

rerring the right and the poffeffion of them ; whereby one man
renounces, and another man immediately acquires, ail title and
intereft therein ? which may be done either in writing, or by
word of mouth ^ attefted by fiiiEcient evidence, of which the

' delivery of poffeffion is the ftrongeft and moft effential. But this
conveyance, when merely voluntary, is fomewhat fufpicious ; and
is mfually conftrued to be fraudulent, if creditors or others become
fufferers thereby. And, particularly, by ftatute 3 Hen. VII. c. 4.

' all deeds of gift of goods, made in truft to the ufbof the donor*
Ihair be void

; becaufe otherwife perfons might be tempted to
commit treafon or felony, without danger of forfeiture : and the
creditors of the donor might aho be defrauded of their rig-hts
And by ftatute 13 Eliz. c. 5. every grant or gift of chatteS, as
well as lands, with intent to defraud creditors or others'' fliall
be void as againfi: fuch perfons to whom fuch fraud would be pre-
judicial

;
but, as againfi the grantor himfelf, Ihall ftand good and

effcaual
:
and all perfons partakers in, or privy to, fuch fraudu-.

lent grants, fliall forfeit the whole value of the goods, one moiety
to the king, and another moiety to the party grieved : and alfo on
convidion fhall faffer impiifonment for half a year,

A TRUE and proper gift or grant is always accompan^'ed with
dehvery of pofTelTion, and takes efiec^ immediately • as if A mvc^

'
*° S^\°° '' ^''

^^
flock of fheep, and puts him in pofTefiion of them

.

diredly, it is then a gift executed in the donee ; and it is no^ in
the donor;s power to retraci it, though he did it without any
confideration or recompenfe-^: unlefs it be prejudicial to credi-

_

tors
;
or the donor were under any legal incapacity, as infancy

coverture, durefs, or the like; or if he were drawn in, circum'
vented, or impofed upon, by falfe pretences, ebriety, or furprize.

.

Butif thegift does not take effed, by delivery of immediate
pofTeffion It is then not properly a gift, but a contrad : and this

f ^"^-l-"- . c Jcnk. Z09.
h See 3 Ref<,8i. j

.
j.
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a man cannot be compelled to perform, but upon good and fuf-

ficient confiderationi as we fliall fee under our next divifion.

IX. A CONTRACT, which ufually conveys anintereft merely

in action, is thus defined : " an agreement, upon fufficient con-

" fideration, to do or not to do a particular thing." From which

definition there arife three points to be contemplated in all con-

tracts ; I. The agreement: 2. The confideration', and 3. The
thing to be done or omitted, or the diiferent fpecies of contrads.

First then it is an agreement, a mutual bargain or conven-

tion
J
and therefore there muft at leaft be two contracting par-

ties, of fuilicient ability to make a contract : as where A con-

tracts with B to pay him 1 00 /. and thereby transfers a property

in fuch fum to B. Which property is however not in poiTeiTion,

but in action merely, and recoverable by fuit at law ; wherefore

it could not be transferred to another perfon by the llrict rules of

the antient common law: for no chofe in a6tion could be affigned

or granted over '', becaufe it was thought to be a great encou-

ragement to litigioufnefs, if a man were allowed to make over to

a ilranger his right of going to law. But this nicety is now dif-

regarded i though, in compliance with the antient principle, the

form of afligning a chofe in action is in the nature of a declara-

tion of truft, and an agreement to permit the ailignee to make

ufe of the name of the ailignor, in order to recover the pofTeilion.

And therefore, when in common acceptation a debt or bond is

faid to be afiigned ovei', it muft ftiil be fued in the original cre-

ditor's name ; the perfon to whom it is transferred, being rather

an attorney than an affignee. But the king is an exception to this

general rule ; for he might always either grant or receive a chfe

in action by aflignment'': and our courts of equity, confidering

that in a commercial country almoft all pcrfonal property muft

necellhrily lie in contract, will protect the afiignmcnt of a chofs

in action, as much as the law will that of a chofe in pofleilion ^

This

d Co. Lift. 114. J er 4.

c Dyer. 30. Bio. Ahr. tit. cb^fc in .lUicii. £ 3 P.'Wms. 199.
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This contrad or agreement may be either exprefs or implied.

Exprefs contracts are where the terms of the agreement are openly-

uttered and avowed at the time of the making, as to deliver an
ox, or ten load of timber, or to pay a ftated price for certain

goods. Implied Tire i\xc\\ as reafon and juftice dictate, and which
therefore the law prefumes that every man undertakes to perform.

As, if I employ a perfon to do any buhnefs for me, or perform

any work ; the law implies that I undertook, or contracted, to

pay him as much as his labour deferves. If I take up wares

from a tradefman, without any agreement of price, the law con-

cludes that I contracted to pay their real value. And there is

alfo one fpecies of implied contracts, which runs through and is

annexed to all other contracts, conditions, and covenants; viz,

that if I fail in my part of the agreement, I (hall pay the other

party luch damages as he has fuftained by fuch my negled or re-

fufal. In ihort, almoft all the rights of perfonal property (when not

in actual poffeilion) do in great meafure depend upon contracts of

onekind or other, or at leall might be reduced under fomeof them:
which indeed is the method taken by the civil law ; it having

referred the greateft part of the duties and rights, which it treats

of, to the head of obligations ex contradu and quaft ex contraElu^,

A coNT R A CT may alfo be either executed^ as if A agrees to

change horfes with B, and they do it immediately ; in which
cafe the poiTeilion and the right are transferred together : or it

may be executory^ as if they agree to change next week ; here

the right only veils, and their reciprocal property in each other's

horfe is not in pofTeffion but in action : for a contract executed

(which differs nothing from a grant), conveys a chofe in pojfejfion ;

a contract executory conveys only a chofe in action.

Having thus fhewn the general nature of a contract, we
are, fecondIy,to proceed to the confideration uponwhich it is found-

ed ; or the reafon which moves the party contradling to enter into

H h h 2 the

g T-nfl. 3. 14. %.
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the contract. " It is zn 2.grQQmQnt^xi^on ftificienf conJideraiionJ"

The civilians hold, that in all contracls,either exprefs or implied,

there muft be fomething given in exchange, fomething that is

mutual orreciprocaP. This thing, which is the price or motive

of the contract:, we call the confideration: and it mufl be a thing

lawful in itfelf, or elfe the contract is void. A ^oo<i confidera-

tion we have before feen', is that of blood or natural afFedion

between near relations; the fatisfaction accruing from which the

law efteems an equivalent for whatever benefit may move from

one relation to another^ This confideration may fometimes

however be fet afide, and the contract become void, when it

tends in it's confequences to defraud creditors or other third per-

fons of theirjuft rights. But a contract for any valuable confide-

ration, as for marriage, for money, for work done, or for other

reciprocal contracfls, can never be impeached at law; and, if it be

of a fuiiicient adequate value, is never fet afide in equity : for the

perfon contracted with has then given an equivalent in recompenfe,

and is therefore as inuch an owner, or a creditor, as any other

perfon.

These valuable confederations are divided by the civilians'"

into four fpecies. r. Do, id des : as when I give money or

goods, on a ccntr^^ that I fliall be repaid money or goods for

them again. Of this kind are all loans of money upon bond, or

promife of repayment ; andallfales of goods, in which there is

either an exprefs contract to pay fo much for them, or elfe the

law implies a contract to pay fo much as they are worth. 2. The
fecond fpecies is, facio, tit facias: as when I agree with a man
to do his work for him, if he will do mjinc for me ; or iftwo

perfons agree to marry together ; or to do any other pofitive acts

on both fides. Or, it may be to forbear on one fide in confide-

ration of fomething done on the other ; as that in confideration

A, the tenant, will repair his houfe, B, the landlord, will not fuc

himforwafte. Or, it may be for mutual forbearance on both

fides ^

h Li CDimhri! contraBiins five nomiaatis i pag. 157,

five iiiiiomiratis, pcrniut.itlo coiitiiiettir. Cia- j 3 Rep. 83,

vhi. /. i. §. li. k Ff. ip. 5. s.
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fides ; as, that in conlideration that A will not trade to Lifbon,

Bvvill not trade to Marfellles ; fo as to avoid interfering with

|i each other. 3. The third fpecies of confiderations is, facio tit

des : when a man agrees to perform any thing for a price, either

fpecifically mentioned, or left to the determination of the law to

fet a value on it. And when a fervant hires himfelf to his mailer

|i for certain wages or an agreed fum of money : here the fervant

contracts to do his mailer's fervice, in order to earn that fpecific

fum. Otherwife, if he be hired generally : for then he is under

an implied contra6l to perform this fervice for what it fhall be

reafonably worth. 4. The fourth fpecies is, do, ut facias : which

is the direct counterpart of the other. As when I agree with a

lervant to give him fuch wages upon his performing fuch work :

which, we fee, is nothing elfe but the lail fpecies inverted j for

fervusfacit, tit herus det, and hems dat, iitfervusfac'iat,

A CONSIDERATION of fomc fort or other is fo abfolutely ne-

celfary to the forming of a contract, that a nudum pacliun or a-

greement to do or pay any thing on one fide, without any com-

peniation on the other, is totally void in law ; and a man cannot

be compelled to perform it'. As if one man promifes to give

another 100/. here there is nothing contracted for or given on

the one fide, and therefore there is nothing binding on the other.

And, however a man may or may not be bound to perform it,

in honor or confcience, which the municipal laws do not take

upon them to decide; certainly thofe municipal laws will not

compel the execution of what he had no vifible inducement to

engage for : and therefore our law has adopted ^ the maxim of

the civil law", that ex nudo pa^o non or'ilur adio. But any degree

of reciprocity will prevent the pact from being nude : nay, even

if the thing be founded on a prior moral obligation, (as a promife

to pay a juil debt, though barred by the llatute of limitations)

it is no longer nudwn padurn. And as this rule was principally

ellabliihed, to avoid the inconvenience that would arife from fet-

ting up mere verbal promifes, for which no good reafon could

be
1 Dr & St. d. i. c. 24. n Cod. i.s- lo. ^ J. i4< ».

m Bro. Abr. tit. dcitt. -,^. Silk. i%o^
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be afiigned% it tlierefore does not hold in fome cafes, where

fuch promife is authentically proved by written documents. For

if a man ^nters into a voluntary bond, or gives a promifory note,

he Ihall be allowed to aver the want of a conlideration in or-

der to evade the payment: for every bond from the folemnity of

the inftrument'', and every note from the fubfcrlption of the

drawer'^j carries with it an internal evidence of a good confide^

ration. Courts of juftice will therefore fupport them both, as

agalnH the contracior himfelf ; but not to the prejudice of credi-

tors, or flrangers to the contract.

We are next to confider, thirdly^ the thing agreed to be done

or omitted. " A contract is an agreement, upon fufEcient confi-

" deration, to do or not to do a -particular thing" The moft ufual

contracts, whereby the right of chattels perfonal may be acquired

in the laws ofEngland, are, i. That oi fale or exchange. 2. That

of bailment* 3. That oi hiring and borrowing. 4. That of debt»

I. Sale ot exchange \^ a tranfmutation of property from one

man to another, in confideration of fome price or recompenfe in

value: for there is no falewithout a recompenfe; there muft hequid

fro qiio\ If it be a commutation of goods for goods, it is more
^vo'^Qvly "SiVi exchange -^ but, if it be a transferring of goods for

money, it is called a fale : v/hich is a method of exchange in-

troduced for the convenience of mankind, by eflablifliing an uni-

verfal medium, which may be exchanged for all forts of other

property
J
whereas ifgoods were only to be exchanged for goods,

by way of barter, it would be difficult to adjuft the refpective

values, and the carriage would be intolerably cumberfome. All

civilized nations adopted therefore very early the ufe of money ;

for we find Abraham giving " four hundred fhekels of iilvcr, cur-

" rent money with the merchant," for the field of Machpelah*:

though the practice of exchanges flill fubfifts among feveral of the

favage nations. But,with regard to theA-z-icof llilesand exchanges,

there

o Plowd. 308, 309. r Noy's Max. c. 41.

p Uanlr. aoo. i Ch. Rep. ;j7- s Gen. c. 13. v. i6.

vj Lord Rayra. 7(55.

I
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there is no difference. I fhall therefore treat them both under

the denomination of fales only ; and fhall confider their force

and effect, in the firll place where the vendor bath in himfelf,

and fecondly where he hath not, the property of the thing fold.

Where the vendor hath in himfelf the property of the goods

fold, he hath the Uberty of difpoiing of them to whomever he

pleafes, at any time, and in any manner: unlefs judgment has

been obtained againfl him for a debt or damages, and the writ of

execution is aflually delivered to the flieriff. For then, by the

ftatute of frauds % the fale iliall be looked upon as fraudulent,

and the property of the goods fhall be bound to anfwer the debt,

from the time of delivering the writ. Formerly it was bound
from the tefte^ or iffuing, of the v/rit^, and any fubfequent fale

vvas fraudulent; but the law was thus altered in favour oipiir-

chaforSy though it fliil remains the fame between the parties

:

and therefore, if a defendant dies after the av/arding and before

the delivery of the writ, his goods are bound by it in the hands

of his executors',

Ira man agrees with another for goods at a certain price, he

may not carry them away before he hath paid for them ; for it is

no fale without payment, unlefs the contrary be exprefsly agreed.

And therefore, if the vendor fays, the price of a beafl is four

pounds, and the vendee fays he will give four pounds, the bar-

gain is ftruck ; and they neither of them are at liberty to be off,

provided immediate pofTeffion be tendered by the other fide. But
if neither the money be paid, nor the goods delivered, nor ten-

der made, nor any fubfequent agreement be entered into, it is

no contraifl,and the owner may difpofe of the goods as he pleafes".

But if any part of the price is paid down, if it be but a penny,

or any portion of the goods delivered by way of earnejl (which
the civil law calls arrha, 'and interprets to be " emptiGnis-vendi-

" ti07US

8 19 Car. IT. c. 5. v Comb. 33. ix Mod. 5. 7 Mod. pj.
t 8 Rep. 171. I Mod, 18S, u Hob. 41. Noy's Max. c. 45.
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« tioms contraclac argumentum '%" the property of the goods is

abfolutely bound by it : and the vendee may recover the goods

by action, as well as the vendor may the^rice of them\ And

fuch regard does the law pay to earneft as an evidence of a con-

tract, that, by the fame ftatute 29 Car. II. c. 3. no contrad for

the fale of goods, to the value of 10/. or more, Ciall be valid,

unlefs the buyer aftually receives part of the goods fold, by way

of earneft on his part j or unlefs he gives part of the price to the

vendor by way of earneft to bind the bargain, or in part of pay-

ment ; or uiilelb lome note in writing be made and figned by the

party, or his agent, who is to be charged with the contrad. And,

with regard to goods under the value of 10/, no contract or a-

greement for the fale of them lliall be valid, unlefs the goods are

to be delivered within one year, or unlefs the contract be made

in vmting, and figned by th'e party who is to be charged there-

with. Antiently, among all the northern nations, fhaking of hands

was held ncceiiary to bind the bargain ; a cuftom which we ftill

retain in many verbal contracts. A fale thus made was called

hand/ale, " venditio fer mutuam manuum compUx'wnem^ ;'* till in

procefs of time the fame Vv^ord was ufed to lignify the price or

earneft, which was given immediately after the lliaking of hands,

or inftead thereof. /

A s foon as the bargain Is ftruck,thc property of the goods is

transferred to the vendee, and that of the price to the vendor

;

but the vendee cannot take the goods, until he tenders the price

ap-reed on^ But if he tenders the money to tLe vendor, and he

refutes it, the vendee may felfe the goods, or have an action

againft the vendor for detaining them. And by a regular fale,

without delivery, the property is fo abfolutely vefted in the ven-

dee, that if A fells a horfe to B for 10/, and B pays him earneft,

or figns a note in writing of the bargain ; and afterwards, before

the delivery of the liorfe or money paid, the horfe dies in the

vendor's cuftody ; ftill he is entitled to the money, becaufe by

the

w Itijl. >,. t'.t. 14, -^ Sticrnliook de jurc-Gath. I, %. c. j.

X Nov. llld. A iloL*. 41,
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the contrail, the property was in the vendee*. Thus may pro-

perty in goods be transferred by fale, where the vendor hath fuch

property in himfelf.

But property may alfo in fome cafes be transferred by fale,

though the vendor hath none at all in the goods : for it is expe-

dient that the buyer, by taking proper precautions, may at ail

events be fecure of his purchafe ; otherwife all commerce be-

tween man and man muft foon be at an end. And therefore the

general rule of law is ''j that all fales and contracts of any thing

vendible, in fairs or markets overt, (that is, open) fliall not only

be good between the parties, but alfo be binding on all thofe that

have any right or property therein. And for this purpofe, the

mirroir informs us*^, were tolls eftablifhed in markets, viz. to

teftify the making of contracts; for every private contract was
difcountenanced by law. Wherefore our Saxon anceftors prohi-

bited the fale of any thing above the value of twenty pence, un-

lefs in open market, and directed every bargain and fale to be

contracted in theprefence of credible witnefles'^. Market overt

in the country is only held on the fpecial days, provided for par-

ticular towns by charter or prefcription ; but in London every

day, except Sunday, is market day^. The market place, or fpot

of ground fet apart by cuftom for the fale of particular goods, is

alfo in the country the only market overt ^; but in London every

Ihop in which goods are expofed publicly to fale, is market overt,

for fuch things only as the owner profelfes to trade in ^. But if

my goods are ilolen from me, and fold, out of market overt, my
property is not altered, and J may take them wherever I find

them. And it is exprefsly provided by ftatute i Jac. L c. 2 1. that

the fale of any goods wrongfully taken, to any pawnbroker in

London or within two miles thereof, ihall not alter the property.

For this, being ufually a clandeftine trade, is therefore made an

Vol. IL I i i excep-

a Noy, c. 41, e Cro. Jac. 68.

b i Infl:. 713. f Godb, 131.
cc. i.§. 3. g S Rep. 83. li Mod. S4I«
il LL. Ethd. 10. 14. LL. Eadg, Wilk. 80.
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exception to the general rule. And, even in market overt, if the

p-oods be the property of the king, fuch fale (though regular in

all other refpecls) will in no cafe bind him ; though it binds in-

fants, feme coverts, idiots or lunatics, and men beyond fea or in

prifon : or if the goods be flolen from a common perfon, and

then taken by the king's ofEcer from the felon, and fold in open

market; ftill, if the owner has ufed due diligence in profecuting

the thief to conviclion, he lofes not his property in the goods ''.

So Hkewife, if the buyer knoweth the property not to be in the

. feller j or there be any other fraud in the tranfaction ; if he

knoweth the feller to be an infant, or feme covert, not ufually

tradino- forherfelf ; if the lalebe not originally and wholly made

in the fair or market, or not at the uiual hours ; the owner's

property is not bound thereby '. If a man buys his own goods in

a fair or market, the contract of fale fliall not bind him fo as that

he fhall render the price, unlefs the property had been previoufly

altered by a former fde *". And notwithftanding any number of

intervening faies, if the original vendor, who fold without having

the property, comes again into pofTeffion of the goods, the origi-

nal owner may take them, when found in his hands who was

guilty of the firft breach of julHce'. By which wife regulations

the common law has fecured the right of the proprietor in per-

fonal chattels from being devefted, fo far as was confiftent with

that other neceflary policy, that purchafors, bona jide^ in a fair,

open, and regular manner, lliould not be afterwards put to diili-

cultics by reafon of the previous knavery of the feller.

But there is one fpecies of perfonal chattels, in which the

property is not eafdy altered by fale, without the exprefs confent

of the owner, and thofe are horfes ; the fale of which, even in

fairs or markets overt, is void in many inftances, where that of

other property is valid : becaufe a horle is fo fleet an animal,

that theltealers of them may flee far off in a iliort fpace*", and

be

h Bacon's ufc of the laws, ij3. 1 x Inft. 713.
i 1 Inft. 71 J, 714, Ki IhU. 714.

k Perk. §. j?3.
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be out of the reach of the mod Induftrious owner. All perfons

therefore that have occafion to deal in horfes, and are therefore

liable fometimes to buy ftolen ones, would do well to obferve,

that whatever price they may give, or hov/ long focver they may
keep pofleflion before it be claimed, they gain no property in a

horfe that has been ftolen, unlefs it be bought in a fair or mar-

ket overt : nor even then, unlefs the Girecl:ions be purfued that

are laid down in the ftatutes 2 P. & M. c. 7. and 31 Eliz. c, 12.

By which it is enacled, that every horfe, fo to be fold, fhall be

openly expofed, in the time of fuch fair or market, for one whole
hour together, between ten in the morning and funfet, in the

open and public place ufed for fuch fales, and not in any private

yard or flable : that the horfe (hall be brought by both the ven-

dor and vendee to the tollgatherer or bookkeeper of fuch fair or

market : that toll be paid, if any be due j and if not, one penny

to the bookkeeper, who Ihall enter down the price, colour, and
marks of the horfe, with the names, additions, and abode of the

vendee and the vendor ; the latter either upon his own knowlege,

or the teflimony of fome credible witnefs. And, even if all thefe

points be fully complied with, yet fuch fale fhall not take away
the property of the owner, if within fix months after the horfe

is ftolen he puts in his claim before the mayor, or fome juftice,

of the diftrid in which the horfe fhall be found; and within

forty days after that, proves fuch his property by the oath of two
witnefTes before fuch mayor or juftice ; and alfo tenders to the

perfon in poffefiion fuch price as he bonafide^ paid for him in

market overt. But in cafe any one of the points before-mentioned

be omitted, and not obferved in the fale, fuch fale is utterly void;

and the owner fhall not lofe his property, but at any diftance of
time may feife or bring an adion for his horfe, wherever he hap-
pens to find him. Wherefore fir Edward Coke obferves", that,

both by the common law and thefe two ftatutes, the property of
horfes is fo well preferved, that if the owner be of capacity to

underftand them, and be vigilant and induftrious to purfue the

fame, it is almoft impoffible that the property of any horfe, either

I i i 2 ftoleii
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ilolen or not ftolen, fhould be altered by any fale in market overt

by him that is malefdei pjjejfor,

B Y the civil law" an implied warranty was annexed to every

fale, in refped to the title of the vendor : and fo too, in our

law, a purchafor of goods and chattels may have a fatisfa^lion

from the feller, ifhe fells them as his own, and the title proves

deficient, without any exprefs warranty for that purpofe^. But,

with regard to the goodnefs of the wares fo purchafed, the ven-

dor is not bound to anfwer ; unlefs he exprefsly warrants them

to be found and good'', or unlefs he knew them to be otherwife

^nd hath ufed any art to difguife them'', or unlefs they turn out

to be different from what he reprefented to the buyer.

2. Bailment, from the French bailler, to deliver, is a de-

livery of goods in truft, upon a contradt expreffed or implied,

that the truft fliall be faithfully executed on the part of the

bailee. As if cloth be delivered, or (in our legal dialecb) bailed,

to a taylor to make a fuit ofcloaths, he has it upon an implied

contract to render it again when made, and that in a workmanly
manner*. If money or goods be delivered to a common carrier,

to convey from Oxford to London, he is under a contrail in law

to pay, or carry, them to the perfon appointed^ If a horfe, or

other goods, be delivered to an inn-keeper or his fervants, he is

bound to keep them fafcly, and reftore them when his gueft

leaves the houfe". If a man takes in a horfe, or other cattle,

to graze and departure in his grounds, which the law calls agijl-

TJient^ he takes them upon an implied contract to return them on

demand to the owner"'. If a pawnbroker receives plate or j ewels

as a pledge, or fecurity, for the repayment ofmoney lent thereon

at a day certain, he has them upon an exprefs contract or con-

dition to reftore them, if the pledgor performs his part by re-

deeming them in due time'': for the due execution of which

contract

o Ff. 11. X. r. t ti Mo(l. 481.

p Cro Jac. 474. I Ro|l. Abv. go, u Cro. Eliz. (Jix.

«j F. N. B. 94. w Cro. Car. 271.

> 1 Roll. ilcp. 5. X CiO. Jac. »Ji5. Yclv. 173.
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contract many ufeful regulations are made by flatute 50 Geo. IL

c. 24. And lb if a landlord diftreins goods for rent, or a parifh

officer for taxes, thefe for a time are only a pledge in the hands

of the diftreinors, and they are bound by an implied contradl in

law to reftore them on payment of the debt, duty, and expenfes,

before the time of fale ; or, when fold, to render back the overplus.

If a friend delivers any thing to his friend to keep for him, the

receiver is bound to reftore it on demand : and it was formerly-

held that in the mean time he was anfwerable for any damage or

lofs it might fuftain, whether by accident or otherwife" ; unlefs

he exprefsiy undertook^ to keep it only with the fame care as his

own goods, and then he fhould not be anfwerable for theft or

other accidents. But now the law feenis to be fettled upon a

much more rational footing'; that fuch a general bailment will

not charge the bailee with any lofs, unlefs it happens by grofs

negled, which is conflrued to be an evidence of fraud : but, if

the bailee undertakes fpecially to keep the goods fafely and fe-

curely, he is bound to anfwerall perils and damages, that may
befai them for want of the fame care wijth which a prudent

man would keep his own''.

I N all thefe inftances there is a fpecial qualified property tranf-

ferred from the bailor to the bailee, together with the poflefiion.

It is not an abfolute property in the bailee, becaufe of his con-

trad for reftitution ; and the bailor hath nothing left in him but

the right to a chofe in action, grounded upon fuch contrad, the

pofleffion being delivered to the bailee. And, on account of this

qualified property of the bailee, he may (as well as the bailor)

maintain an adion againfl fuch as injure or take away thefe chat-

tels. The taylor, the carrier, the innkeeper, the agilling farmer,

the pawnbroker, the diflreinor, and the general bailee, may all

of

y Co. Litt. Gp. tion, in cafe of accident by fire or theft :

z 4 Rep. 84. provided his own goods perilhed in the fame

3. Loid Raym. 509. iz Mod. 487. manner: " jura enim nojtray fays Sticrnhook,

b By the laws of Sweden, the depofitary " dolum praefumunt,fi una non pcreaHt" (Vs
ax bailee of goods is not bound to rcftitu- jure Sueon, I. %. c. $.)
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of them vindicate, In their own right, this their poffeflbry inte-

reft, acainft any ftranger or third perfon". For, as fuch bailee

is refponfible to the bailor, if the goods are loft or damaged by

his wilful default or grofs negligence, or if he do not deliver up

the chattels on lawful demand, it is therefore reafonable that he

fhould have a right to recover either the fpecific goods, or elfe a

fatisfaclion in damages, againft all other perfons, who may have

purloined or injured them j that he may always be ready to an-

Iwer the call of the bailor,

g. Hiring and borrowing are alfo contracts by which a

qualified property may be transferred to the hirer or borrower :

in which there is only this difference, that hiring is always for

a price, a ftipend, or additional recompenfe ; borrowing is

merely gratuitous. But the law in both cafes is the fame.

They are both contracts, whereby the poffeflion and a tranlient

yroperty is transferred for a particular time or ufe, on condition

and airreement to reftore the sfoods fo hired or borrowed, as loon

as the time is expired or ufe performed ; together with the price

or ftipend (in cafe of hiring) either exprefsly agreed on by the

parties, or left to be implied by law according to the value of the

fervice. By this mutual contrail, the hirer or borrower gains a

temporary property in the thing hired, accompanied with an

implied condition to ufe it with moderation and not abufe it

;

and the owner or lender retains a reverfiorfary intereft in the fame,

and acquires a new property in the price or reward. Thus if a

man hires or borrows a horfefor a month, he has the polfellioii

and a qualified property therein during that period ; on the ex-

piration of which his qualified property determines, and the

owner becomes (in cafe of hiring) intitled alfo to the premium
or price, for which the horfe was hired"*.

T H E R E Is one fpecles of this price or reward, the moft ufual

of any, but concerning which many good and learned men have

in

c 13 Rep. (Jp. a Yclv. 171. Cio. Jac. 13^.
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informer times very much perplexed themfelves and other peo-

ple, by railing doubts about it's legality in for conjcientiae. That
is, when money is lent on a contract to receive not only the

principal fum again, but alfo an increafe by way of compenfation

for the ufe ; which is generally called interejl by thofe who think

it lawful, and ufury by thofe who do not fo. It may not be

amifs therefore to enter into a ihort enquiry, upon what footino*

this matter of intereft or ufury does really Hand.

T PI E enemies to intereft in general make no diftinclion be-

tween that and ufury, holding any increafe of money to be in-

defenfibly ufurious. And this they ground as well on the prohi-

bition of it by the law of Mofes among the Jews, as alfo upon
what is laid down by Ariftotle% that money is naturally barren,

and to make it breed money is prepofterous, and a perverlion of

the end of it's inflitution, which was only to ferve the pur-

pofes of exchange, and not of increafe. Hence the fchool di-

vines have branded the pradice of taking intereft, as being con-

trary to the divine law both natural and revealed ; and the canon
law^ has profcribed the taking any, the leaft, increafe for the

loan of money as a mortal iin.

B u T, in anfwer to this, it may be obferved, that the mofai-

cal precept was clearly a poUtical, and not a moral, precept. It

only prohibited the Jews from taking ufury from their brethren

the Jews; but in exprefs words permitted them to take it of a
flranger*^: which proves that the taking of moderate ufury, or

a reward for the ufe, for fo the word fignifies, is not malum In

fe, fince it was allowed where any but an Ifraehte was concerned.

And as to Ariftotle's reafon, deduced from the natural barrennefs

of money, the fame may with equal force be alleged of houfes,

which never breed houfes ; and twenty other things, which no-

body doubts it is lawful to make profit of, by letting them to

hire.

c Tdlt. I. 1. c. 10. g «< Unto a ftranger thou mayeft lend up-
f Decretal. I. j. tit. i$. " on ufury, but unto they brother thou flialt

" not lend upon ufury." Deut. xxiii. 3,0,
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hire. And though money was originally ufed only for the pur-

pofes of exchange, yet the laws of any ftate may be well jufti-

fied in permitting it to be turned to the purpofes of profit, if the

convenience of fociety (the great end for which money was in-

vented) fhall require it. And that the allowance of moderate in-

terell tends greatly to the benefit of the public, efpecially in a

trading country, will appear from that generally acknowleged

principle, that commerce cannot fubfift without mutual and ex-

tenfive credit. Unlefs money therefore can be borrowed, trade

cannot be carried on : and if no premium were allowed for the

hire of money, few perfons would care to lend it; or at leaft the

eafe of borrowing at a fhort warning (which is the lift of com-

merce) would be entirely at an end. Thus, in the dark ages of

monkilh fuperftition and civil tyranny, when intereft was laid un-

der a total interdid, commerce was alfo at it's loweft ebb, and

fell entirely into the hands of the Jews and Lombards : but when

men's minds began to be more enlarged, when true religion and

real liberty revived, commerce grew again into credit ; and again

introduced with itfelf it's infeparable companion, the doctrine of

loans upon intereft.

And, really, confidered abftractedly from this it's ufe, fince

all other conveniences of life may either be bought or hired, but

money can only be hired, there feems no greater impropriety in

taking a recompenfe or price for the hire of this, than of any

other convenience. If I borrow i oo /. to employ in a beneficial

trade, it is but equitable that the lender Ihould have a proportion

ofmy gains. To demand an exorbitant price is equally contrary to

confciencc, for the loan of a horfe, or the loan of a fum of money:
but a reafonable equivalent for the temporary inconvenience^

which the ov/ner may feel by the want of it, and for the hazard

of his lofing it entirely, is not more immoral in one cafe than it

is in the other. And indeed the abfolute prohibition of lending

upon any ,even moderate intereft,introduces the very inconvenience

which it feems meant to remedy. The neceflity of individuals

will make borrowing unavoidable. Without fome profit allowed

by
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by law, there will be but few lenders : and tliofe principally bad

men, who will break through the law, and take a proiic ; and

then will endeavour to indemnify themfelves from the danger of

the penalty, by making that profit exorbitant. Thus, while al!

degrees of profit were difcountenanced, we find more complaints

of ufury, and more flagrant inftances of oppreflion, tiian in mo-
dern times, when money may be eafily had at a low intereil. A
capital diftindion m.uft therefore be made between a moderate

and exorbitant profit ; to the former of which we ufually give

the name of intereft, to the latter the truly odious appellalion of

ufury : the former is neceflary in every civil ftate, if it were but to

exclude the latter, which ought never to be tolerated in any well-

regulated fociety. For, as the whole of this matter is well fum-

med up by Grotius^, " if the compenfation allowed by law does
" not exceed the proportion of the hazard run, or the want felt,

*' by the loan, it's allowance is neither repugnant to the revealed

" nor the natural law j but if it exceeds thole bounds, it is then
" oppreffive ufury ; and though the municipal laws may give it

" impunity, they never can make it juft."

W E fee, that the exorbitance or moderation of intereft, for

moneylent, depends upon two circumftances; the inconvenience

ofpartingwithit for the prefent, and the hazard of lofing it entirely.

The inconvenience to individual lenders can never be eftimated

by laws ; the rate therefore of general intereft muft depend

upon the ufual or general inconvenience. This refuks entirely

from the quantity of fpecie or current m.oney in the kingdom :

for the more fpecie there is circulating in any nation, the greater

fuperfluity there will be, beyond what is necefiary to carry on the

bufinefs of exchange and the common concerns of life. In every

nation or public community there is a certain quantity of money
thus necelTary; which a perfon w^ell Ikilled in poUtical arithmetic

might perhaps calculate as exactly, as a private banker can the

demand for running caih in his ownfliop: all above this necef-

YoL. II. K k k lary

h i< 3. h. & p. J. J. f. i». §. ji.
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fary quantity may be fpared, orient, withoutmuch inconvenience

to the refpeclive lenders ; and the greater this national fuperfluity

is, the more numerous will be the lenders, and the lower ought

the rate of the national interell to be : but where there is not

enough, or barely enough, circulating ca£h, to anfwer the ordi-

nary ufes of the public, intereft will be proportionably high
j

for lenders will be but few, as few can fubmit to the inconve-

nience of lendino".o

S o alfo the hazard of an entire lofs has it's weight In the re-

gulation of intereft : hence, the better the fecurity, the lower

will the intereft be; the rate of intereft beina: c:enera]ly in a com-

pound ratio^ formed out of the inconvenience and the hazard.

And as, if there were no inconvenience, there fliould be no in-

tereft, but what is equivalent to the hazard ; fo, if there were

no hazard, there ought to be no intereft, fave only what arifes

from the mere inconvenience of lending. Thus, if the quantity

of fpecie in a nation be fuch, that the general inconvenience of

lending for a year is computed to amount to three per cent ; a

man that has money by him will perhaps lend it upon good per-

fonal fecurity 2.t Jive per cefit, allowing two for the hazard run ;

he will lend it upon landed fecurity, or mortgage, it four per

cent, the hazard being proportionably lefs ; but he will lend it

to the ftate, on the maintenance of which all his property de-

pends, at three per cent, the hazard being none at all.

But fometlmes the hazard may be greater, than the rate of

Jntereft allowed by law will compenfate. And this gives rife to

the praflice, i. Of bottomry, or refpondentia. 2. Of policies

of infurance.

And firft, bottomry (which originally arofe from permitting

the mafter of a fiiip, in a foreign country, to hypothecate the

fliip in order to raife money to refit) is in the nature of a mort-
gage of a iliip ; when the owner takes up money to enable him
to carry on his voyage, and pledges the keel or bottom of the fhip

(pars
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{pars pro fofo) as a fcciirity for the repayment. In which cafe

it is underftood, that, if the lliip be loll, the lender lofes alfo

his whole money ; but, if it returns in fafety, then he fhall re-

ceive back his principal, and aifo the premium or intereft agreed

upon, however it may exceed the legal rate of intereft. And
this is allowed to be a valid contracl in all trading nations, for

the benefit of commerce, and by reafon of the extraordinary

hazard run by the lender"'. And in this cafe the fliip and tackle,

if brought home, are anfwerable (as v/ell as the perfon of the

borrower) for the money lent. But if the loan is not upon the

veffel, but upon the goods and merchandize, which mutt necef-

farily be fold or exchanged in the courfe of the voyage, then

only the borrower, perfonally, is bound to anfwer the contracl

;

who therefore in this cafe is faid to take up money at refponden-

tia. Thefe terms are alfo applied to contracts for the repayment

of money borrowed, not on the fhip and goods only, but on the

mere hazard of the voyage itfelf ; when a man lends a merchant

1 000/. to be employed in a beneficial trade, with condition to be

repaid with extraordinary intereft, in cafeiuch a voyage be fafely

performed'^' : which kind of agreement is fometimes called/J/^-

nus nauticum, and fometimes iifura marit'imaK But, as this gave

an opening for ufurious and gaming contrails, efpecially upon

long voyages, it was enacted by the ftatutc 19 Geo. II. c. 37,

that all monies lent on bottomry or at refpondenha^ on vefi'els

bound to or from the Eaft Indies, fliall be exprefsly lent only

upon the iliip or upon the merchandize ; that the lender fliall

have the benefit of falvage ; and that if the borrower has not

on board effeds to the value of the fum borrowed, he lliall b3

refponfible to the lender for fo much of the principal as hath

not been laid out, with legal intereft and all other charges,

though the fliip and merchandize be totally loft.

K kk 2 Secondly,

1 Moll, dejur. mar. 35r. Malyne lex mcr- k i Sid. 17.

*fl/. b. I. c, 31. Cro.Jac.jo8. Bynkerfli. iMoUoyiiii. Malyne iW^
^uaejf,jui\privnt. /. 3. f. i(S.
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Secondl'y, a i^oiicy o^ infurancc is a con trad between A
and B, that, upon A's paying a premium equivalent to the hazard

run, B Vv'ill indemnify or inlure him againfl a particular event.

This is founded upon one of the fame principles as the doclrine

of intereft upon loans, that of hazard; but not that of incon-

venience. For if I infure a fliip to the Levant, and back again, at

j^-j^j^^rf^/z/ J
here I calculate the chance that flie performs her

voyage tobe tv/enty to one againfl her being loft: and, if Ihe

be loft, I lofe loo/. and get 5/. Now this is much the fame as

if I lend the merchant, v.'hofe whole fortunes are embarked in

this veiTel, 100/. at the rate oi eight per cent. For by a loan I

Ciould be immediately out of my money, the inconvenience of

v.'hich wchave computed equal to three per cent: if therefore I

had actually lent him •. 00 /, I muft have added 3 /. on the fcore

of inconvenience, the 5 /. allowed for the hazard ; which to-

gether would have made 8/. But as, upon an infurance, I am
never out of my money till thelofs actually happens, nothing is

therein allowed upon the principle of inconvenience, but all upon

the principle of hazard. Thus too, in a loan, if the chance of

repayment depends upon the borrower's life, it is frequent (be-

iides the uiual rate of intereft) for the borrower to have his life

infured till the time of repayment; for which he is loaded with

an additional premium, fuited to his age and conftitution. Thus,

if Sempronius has only an annuity for his life, and would bor-

row 100/. of Titius for a year; the inconvenience and general

hazard of this loan, we have fcen, are equivalent to 5 /. which is

therefore the legal intereft : but there is alfo a fpecial hazard in

this cafe ; forjif Sempronius dies within the year, Titius muft

lofe the whole of his 100/. Suppofe this chance to be as one to

ten: it will follow that the extraordinary hazard is worth 10/.

more : and therefore that the reafonable rate of intereft in this

cafe would h^ffteen per cent. But this the law, to avoid abufes,

will not permit to be taken : Sempronius therefore gives Titius

the lender only 5/, the legal intereft ; but applies to Gains an

Infurer, and gives him the other 10/. to indemnify Titius againft

the
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the extraordinary hazard. And in this manner may any extraor-

dinary or particular hazard be provided againft, which the efta-

bliflied rate of in tereft will not reach ; that being calculated by

the ftate to anfwer only the ordinary and general hazard, toge-

ther with the lender's inconvenience in parting with his fpecie

for the time.

The learning relating to marine infurances hath of late years

been greatly improved by a feries of judicial decillons, which

have now eiiablifhed the law in fuch a variety of cafes, that (if

well and judicioufly collecled) they v/ould form a very complete

titleina codeof commerciaijurifprudence. Butjbeingi-ounded on

equitable principles, which chiefly refult from the fpccial cir-

cumftances of the cafcjit is not eafy to reduce them to any general

heads in mere elementary inCcitutes. Thus much may however

be faid ; that, being contracls, the very eifence of which confifts

in obferving the pureft good faith and integrity, they are vacated

by any the leaft ihadow of fraud or undue concealment : and on

the other hand, being much for the benefit and extenfion of trade,

by diflributing the lofs or gain among a number of adventurers, -

they are greatly encouraged and protected both by common law

and acfbs of parliament. But, as a pra(5iice had obtained of in-

furing large fums without having any property on board, which

were called infurances, mtereft or no mterejl ; and alfo of infuring

the fame goods feveral times over ; both of which were a fpecies

of gaming, without any advantage to commerce, and were de-

nominated wagering policies : it is therefore enacted by the fla-

tute 19 Geo. II. c. 37. that all infurances, intereft or no interell,

or without farther proof of interefl than the policy itfelf, or by

way ofgaming or wagering, or without benefit of falvage to the

infurer, (all which had the fame pernicious tendency) fhall be to-

tally null and void, except upon privateers, or (hips in the Spanifh

and Portuguefe trade, for reafonsfufficiently obvious ; and that

no re-afuirance fhall be lawful, except the former infurer fliall be

infolvent, a bankrupt, or dead; andlaflly that, in the Eaft-India

trade, the lender of money on bottomry, or at refpondentia, fliall

alone
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alone have a right to be infured for the money lent, and the bor-

rower fhall (in cafe of a lofs) recover no more upon any infurance

than thefurplus of his property, above the value of his bottomry

OT refpondentia hoiid. But to return to the doclrine of common
intereft on loans

:

Upon the two principles of inconvenience and hazard,

compared together, ditferent nations have at different times efta-

bhihed different rates of interefl. The Romans at one time

allowed centejimae, one -per cent monthly or twelve per cent

per annum, to be taken for common loans ; but Juftinian"*

reduced it to trientes, or one third of the as or centejimae^

that is, four per ce7it ; but allowed higher intereft to be taken of

merchants, becaufe there the hazard was greater". So too Gro-
tius

m CoL \. 1%. %^. ^ou. 3j, 34, 35. ftanding the civilians, but alfo tlie more

n A fliort explication of thefe terms, and clallical writers, who perpetually refer to

ef the divifion of the Roman as, will be this diftribution. Thus Horace, ad P'lfoiies.

ufeful to the ftudent, not only for under- 315.

Rotnani piieri longh rttlonihus aflem

DlfcuntM partes centum diducere. Dicat

Films Allini, ft de quincunce reniotn eft

Uncia, qu'idfuperet ? potcrat dixijje, triens .* eu.

Rem pnterisjervare tuam ! red'it uncia, quid fit ?

Semis.

.

It 5s therefore to be obferved, that, in cal- tereft were denominated according to the

culating the rate of interell, the Romans relation they bore to this centefimal ufury,

divided the principal fum into an hundred or ufurac ajfes : for the feverai multiples of

parts ; one of which they allowed to be ta- the unciae or duodecimal parts of the as,

ken monthly : and this, which was the were known by different names according

higheft rate of intereft permitted, they call- to their different combinations; fextans^

ed ujttrae ceutefimae, amounting yearly to quadrans, triens, quincunx, fcmis, feptunx, bcs^

twelve per cent. Now as the as, or Roman dodrans, dextans, deiinx, containing refpec-

pound, was commonly ufed to cxprefs any lively a, 3,4,5,6, 7,8, p, 10, 11, unciae or

integral fum, and was divifible into twelve duodecimal parts of dn as. {Ff. 18.5.50.

parts or «Hrwf, therefore thefe twelve month- §. i. Gravin. ori^. jur. civ. I. a. §. 47.)

ly payments or unciae were held to amount This being premifed, the following takle

annually to one pound, or as ufarnrius ; and will clearly exhibit at once tlie fubdivifions

§0 the ufurac ajfcs were fynonymous to the ofthecj, and the dtuominatjons of the rate

vfarae centefimae. And all lower rates of is- ©f iiucreft.

Us ¥ R A E.
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tius informs us**, that in Holland the rate of Intercfl was then

eight per cent in common loans, but twelve to merchants. Our
law eftablifhes one ftandard for all alike, where the pledge or

fecurity itfelf is not put in jeopardy ; left, under the general

pretence of vague and indeterminate hazards, a door fhouid be
;opened to fraud and ufury : leaving fpecific hazards to be provi-

aed againft by fpecific infurances, or by loans upon refoondentia,

6y bottomry. But as to the rate of legal intereft, it has varied

and decreafed for two hundred years paft, according as the quan-
tity of fpecie in the kingdom has encreafed by accellions of trade
the introdudlon of paper credit, and other circumftances. The
llatute 37 Hen. VIII. c. 9. confined intereft to ten per cent, and
fo did the ftatute 13 Eliz. c. 8. But as, through the encourao-e-

ments given in her reign to commerce, the nation grew more
wealthy, fo under her fucceffor the ftatute 2 1 Jac. I. c. 1 7. redu-
ced it to eight per cent-, as did the ftatute 12 Car. II. c. i^. to
fix : and laftly by the ftatute 12 Ann. ft. 2. c. 16. it was brou^-ht

down to five per cent yearly, which is now the extremity of le-

gal intereft that can be taken. But yet, if a contracl, which
carries intereft, be made in a foreign country, our courts will

dired the payment of intdreft according to the law of that coun-
try in which the contrad was made". Thus Irifh, American,

Turkifli,

UsvRAK. Partes Assis. Jer annum.

y^Jfes, Jive centejiffiae < integer • 1 2 per cent,

Deunces ' i. — , j j

Dextaness, vel decuJices ^ — — j q
Dodranus • . A .

. g
Bejes :

\ 8
Septunces 7~" TT 7
Semijfes -^ ^ 5
^tincunc^

Trientes •

Quadrantes •

Sextances •

Vnciae . —

5

\ 3

•s-
' 2

TX I

© «V>r, i. irf. i. li. as. p i Ecju. Caf. abr, s8p. i p. Wms. j^j.
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Turkifli, and Indian intereft, have been allowed in our courts, to

the amount of even twelve per cent. For the moderation or exor-

bitance of intereft depends upon local circumftances ; and the re-

fufal to enforce fbch contracts would put aftopto all foreign trade,

4. The laft general fpecics of contracts, which I have to

mention, is that of debt ; whereby a chofe in action, or right to

a certain fiim of money, is mutually acquired and loft '^. This

may b^ the counterpart of, and arife from, any of the other fpecies

of contracts,, /is, in cxio. of a fale, where the price is not paid in

ready money, the vendee becomes indebted to the vendor for the

fum agreed on ; and the vendor has a property in this price, as a

chofe in action, by means of this contract of debt. In bailment,

if the bailee lofes or detains a fum of money bailed to him for

any fpecial purpofe, he becomes indebted to the bailor in the

fame numerical fum, upon his implied contract, that he fhall exe-

cute the truft repofed in him, or repay the money to the bailor.

Upon hiring or borrowing, the hirer or borrower, at the fame

time tha& he acquires a property in the thing lent, may alfo be-

come indebted to the lender, upon his contract toreftorethe money
borrowed, to pay the price or premium of the loan=, the hire

of the horfe, or the like. Any contract in Ihort whereby a de-

terminate fum of money becomes due to any perfon, and is not

paid but remains in action merely, is a contract of debt. And,

taken in this light, it comprehends a great variety of acquifition

;

being ufually divided into debts of record^ debts by fpecial, and

debts hyfimph contrad.

A DEBT of record is a fum of money, which appears to

be due by the evidence of a court of record. Thus, when
any fpecilic fum is adjudged to be due from the defendant

to the plaintiff, on an action or fuit at law ; this is a con-

trad of the higheft nature, being eftablifhed by the fen-

tence of a court of judicature. Recognizances alfo are a

fum of money, recognized or acknowleged to be due to the

crown»«y»

<i
F. N. B. up.
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crown or a fubje^V, in the prefence of fome court or magiflrate,

with a condition that fuch acknowlegement fhall be void upoa
the appearance of the party, his good behaviour, or the Hke ;

and thcfe, together with ftatutes merchant and ftatates ftaple,

&c, if forfeited by nonperformance of the condition, are alfo

ranked among this firll and principal clafs of debts, viz. debts

of record ; fince the contract, on which they are founded, is

wirneiTed by the highelt kind of evidence, viz. by matter o£

record.

Debts hj fpedalfy, or fpeclal contract, are fuch whereby a

fum of money becomes, or is acknowleged to be, due by deed or'

inftrument under feal. Such as by deed of covenant, by deed of

fale, by leafe referving rent, or by bond or obligation : which
kift we took occafion to explain in the twentieth chapter of the

prefenf book; and then fliewed that it is an acknowlegement or

creation of a debt from the obligor to the obligee, unlefs the ob-

ligor performs a condition thereunto ufually annexed, as the pay-

ment of rent or money borrowed, the obfervance of a covenant,

and the like; on failure of which the bond becomes forfeited

and the debt becomes due in law. Thefe are looked upon as

the next clafs of debts after thofe of record, being confirmed by
fpecial evidence, under feal.

Debts hy fimpie contract are fuch, where the contract upon
which the obligation arifes is neither afcertained by matter of

record, nor yet by deed or fpecial inftrument, but by mere oral

evidence, the moft fimple of any ; or by notes unfealed, which
are capable of a more eafy proof, and (therefore only) better,

than a verbal promife. It is eafy to fee into what a vaft variety

of obligations this laft clafs may be branched out, through the

numerous contracts for money, which are not only expreffed by
the parties, but virtually implied in law. Some of thefe we have
already occafionally hinted at ; and the reft, to avoid repetition,

muft be refeffed to thofe particular heads in the third book of

thefe commentaries^ wh^re the breach of fuch contrails will be

Vol. II. L 1

1

confidered.
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coniidered. I lliall only obferve at prefent, that by the ftatutc

29 Car. II. c. 3. no executor or adminiftrator Ihall be charged

upon any fpecial promife to anfwer damages out of his own eftate,

and no perfon fliall be charged upon any promife to anfwer for

the debt or default of another, or upon any agreement in confi-

deration of marriage, or upon any contract or fale of any real

eftate, or upon any agreement that is not to be performed with-

in one year from the making ; unlefs the agreement or fome me-

morandum thereof be in writing, and figned by the party him-

felf or by his authority.

But there is one fpecies of debts upon fimple contra cf, which

be^ng a tranfaclion now introduced iiito all ioits of civil life,

under the name oi paper credit^ deftrves a more particular regard„

Thefe are debts by hills of exchange^ 'a.nd promijjory notes.

A B T L L ofexchange is a fecurity, originally invented amonp;

merchants in d fFerent countries, for the more eafy remittance o

money from the one to the other, which has linct fpread itfeii:

into almoft all pecuniary tranfacl ions. It is an open letter of re-

queft from one man to another, defiring him to pay a fum named

therein to a third perfon on his account-, by which means a man
at the moft diftant part of the world may have money remitted

to him from any trading country. If A lives in Jamaica, and

ov.'es B who lives in England 1000/, now if C be going from

England to Jamaica, he may pay B this 1000/, and take a bill

of exchange drawn by B in England upon A in Jamaica, and

receive it when he comes thither. Tluis does B receive his debt,

at any diftance of place, by transferring it to. C ; who carries

over his money in paper credit, without danger of robbery

orlols. This method is laid to have been brought into general

ufe by the Jews and Lombards, when banifhed for their ufury

and other vices : in order the more eafily to draw their effecis

cut of France and England, into thofe countries in which they

had chofen to refide. But the invention of it was a little earlier

:

for the Jews were baniflied out of Guienne in 1287, and out

of
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of England in 1290'j and in 1236 the ufe of paper credit was
introduced into the Mogul empire in China% In common
fpeech fuchabillis frequently called a draught, but a bill of ex-

change'istht more legal as well as mercantile expreilion. The
perfon however, who writes this letter, is called in law the

drawer, and he to whom it is written the drawee ; and the third

perfon, or negotiator, to whom it is payable (whether fpecially

named, or the bearer generally) is called the payee.

These bills are either /cri?/^;^, or inland: foreign, when
drawn by a merchant reliding abroad upon his correfpondcnt in

England, or vice verfa ; and inland, when both the drav/cr and

the drawee refide within the kingdom. Formerly foreign bills of

exchange were much more regarded in the eye of the law than

inland ones, as being thought of more public concern in the

advancement of trade and commerce. But now by two ftatutes,

the one 9 & 10 W. HI. c. 17. the other 3^4 Ann. c. 9. inland

bills of exchange are put upon the fame footing as foreign ones

;

what was the law and cuftom of merchants with regard to the

one, and taken notice of merely as fuch^, being by thofe ftatutes

exprefsly enacted with regard to the other. So that there is now
inlaw no manner of difference between them.

Promissory notes, or notes of hand, area plain and di-

re6l engagement in writing, to pay a fum fpecified at the time

therein limited to a perfon therein named, or fometimes to his

order, or often to the bearer at large. Thefe alfo by the fame

llatute 3 &4 Ann. c. 9, are made allignable and indorfable in

like manner as bills of exchan<]:e.'O'

The payee, we may obferve, either of a bill of exchange or

promiffory note, has clearly a property veiled in him (not indeed

m poffeffion but in adion) by the exprefs contract of the drawer

in the cafe of a promiffory note, and, in the cafe of a bill of ex-

change, by his implied contrad ; viz. that, provided the drawee

L 11 2 docs

i- a Carte. 103. 20(J. ^ X Roll. Abr. $,

% Mod. Un. H^ii, iv. 4P5,
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does not pay the bill, the drawer will : for which reafon it is

lifual, in bills of exchange, to exprefs that the 'value the.eof hath

been received by the drawer"; in order to ftiew the conildeia-

tion, upon which the implied contracl: of repayment arit'es. And
this property, fo veiled, may be transferred and afiigaed from

the payee to any other man; contrary to the general rule of

the common law, that no cbofe in aftion is affignable i which

ailignment is the life of paper credit. It may therefore bf of

fome ufe, to mention a few of the principal inciilents ;ittcnclir,g

this transfer or afiignment in order to make it regular, ar.d

thereby to charge the drawer with the payment of the debt to

Other perfons, than thofe with whom he originally contracled,

1 >r the firft place then the payee, or perfon to whom or

*^X'hofe order fuch bill of exchange or promidbry note is pay-

able, may by indorfement, or writing his name /;? dofo or on

the back of it, affign over his whole property to the beaier, or

elfe to another perfon byname, either of whom is then called

the indorfee ; and he may affign the fame to another, and fo on

in tnf'iiittim. And a promifTory note, payable to A or iyea-er, is

negotiable without any indorfement, and payment thereof may
be demanded by any bearer of it\ But, in cafe of a bill of ex-

change, the payee, or the indorfee, (whether it be a general

or particular indorfement) is to go to the drawee, and ofi'er his

bill for acceptance ; which acceptance (fo as to charge the draw er

•with cofts) mufl be in writing, under or on the back of the bill.

If the drawee accepts the bill, either verbally or in writing", he

then makes himfelf liable to pay it ; this being now a contract

on his fide, grounded on an acknowlegcment that the drawer has

effects in his hands, or at leaft credit fuflicient to war rant the

payment. If the drawee refufcs to accept the bill, and it be of

the value of 20/. or upwards, and exprefied to be for value re-

freived, the payee or indorfee may proteft it for 7wn-accej>tance

:

vhich prptefl mufl be made in writing, under a copy of fuch bilj

ti Stra. ixix. 4 Geo. Til B. R,
V ;i i>how. i-3j.——Grant, y. VAughan, T, w Stw. looo.
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of exchange, by fome notary public ; or, if no fuch notary be

refident in the place, then by any other fubftantial inhabitant in

the prefenceof two credible witnefles ; and notice of fuch pro-

teft muft, within fourteen days after, be given to the drawer.

B u T, in cafe fuch bill be accepted by the drawee, and after

acceptance he fails or refufes to pay it within three days after it

becomes due (which three days are called days of grace) the

payee or indorfee is then to get it protefted for tion-payment, in

the flune manner and by the fame perfons who are to proteft it

in cafe of non-acceptance : and fuch proteft muft alfo be noti-

fied, within fourteen days after, to the drawer. And he, on

producing fuch proteft, either of non-acceptance or ncn-.priv-

ment, is bound to make good to the payee, or indorfee, not only

the amount of the faid bills, (which he is bound to do within a

reafonable time after non-payment, without any proteft, by the

rules of the common law'') but alfo intereft and all charges, to

be computed from the time of making fuch proteft. But if no

proteft be made or notified to the drawer, and any damage ac-

crues, by fuch neglect, it fliall fall on the holder of the bill. The
bill, when refufed, muft be demanded of the drawer as foon as

conveniently may be : for though, when one draws a bill of ex-

change, he fubjeds himfelf to the payment, if the perfon on

whom it is drawn refufes either to accept or pay, yet that is with

this limitation, that if the bill be not paid, when due, the per-

fon to whom it is payable fhall in convenient time give the drawer

notice thereof ; for otherwife the law will imply it paid : fince

it would be prejudicial to commerce, if a bill might rife up to

charge the diawer at any diftance of time; when in the mean
time all reckonings and accounts may be adjufted between the

drawer and the drawee^

If the bill be an indorfed bill and the indorfee cannot gti

the drawee to difcharge it, he mny call upon either the drawer

or the indorfor, or if the bill has been negotiated through many
hands,

X Lord Raym. pr)3. y Salk. 127.
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hands upon any of the indorfors ; for each indorfor is a war-

rantor for the payment of the bill, which is frequently taken m
payment as much (or more) upon the credit of the indorfor, as of

the drawer. And if fuch indorfor, fo called upon, has the names

of one or more indorfors prior to his own, to each of whom he

is properly an indorfee, he is alfo at liberty to call upon any of

them to make him fatisfadion ; and fo upwards. But the firft

indorfor has nobody to refort to, but the drawer only.

What has been faid of bills of exchange is applicable alfo

to promiflbry notes, that are indorfed over, and negotiated from

one hand to another : only that, in this cafe, as there is no

drawee, there can be no proteft for non-acceptante ; or rather,

the law confiders a promiflbry note in the light of a bill drawa

by a man upon hlmfelf , and accepted at the time of drawing.

And, in cafe of non-payment by the drawer, the fevcral indor-

fees of a promifTory note have the fame remedy, as upOE bilU of

exchange, againft the prior indorfors.

m
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Chapter the thirty first.

Of title by BANKRUPTCY.

ri*^ H E preceding chapter having treated pretty largely of the

1. acquifition of perfonal property by feveral commercial me-
thods, we from thence fhall be eafily led to take into our prefent

confideration a tenth method of transferring property, which is

that of

X. Bankruptcy; a title which we before lightly touched

upon', fo far as it related to the transfer of the real eftate of the

bankrupt. At prefent we are to treat of it more minutely, as it

principally relates to the diipofition of chattels, in which the

property of perfons concerned in trade more ufually confifts,

than in lands or tenements. Let us therefore firfl of all coniider,

I. Who may become a bankrupt: 2. What affs make a bank-
rupt: 3. The proceedings on a commifiion of bankrupt: and,

4. In what manner an eftate in goods and chattels may be trans^

fenedhy bankruptcy.

I. W H o may become a bankrupt. A bankrupt was before*

(defined to be " a trader, who fecretes himfelf, or does certain
" other acts, tending to defraud his creditors." He was formerly
confidered merely in the light of a criminal or offender'; and in

this fpirit wc are told by fir Edward Coke'', that we have fetched

as well the name, as the wickednefs, of bankrupts from foreign

nations%

s See pag. a8i, c Stat, j Jac. I. c. 15. §. 17.
'> ^^«/. *1 4lnft. i77.
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nations*. But at prefent the laws of bankruptcy are confidered as

laws calculated for the benefit of trade, and founded on the prin-

ciples of humanity as well as juftice; and to that end they

confer fomfc privileges, not only on the creditors, butalfo on the

bankrupt or debtor himfelf. On the creditors ; by compelling

the bankrupt to give up all his effects t6 their ufe, without any

fraudulent concealment: on the debtor; by exempting him from

the rigor of the general law, whereby his perfon might be con-

fined at the difcretion of his creditor, though in reality he has

nothing tofatisfy the debt; whereas the law of bankrupts, taking

into confideration the fudden and unavoidable accidents to which

men in trade are Hable, has given them the Hberty of their per-

fons, and fome pecuniary emoluments, upon condition tbey fur-

render up their whole eftate to be divided among their creditors,

1 N this refpecl our legiflature feems to have attended to the

example of the Roman law. I mean not the terrible law of the

twelve tables ; whereby the creditors might cut the debtor's body

into pieces, and each of them take his proportionable fliare : if

indeed that law, de debifore in partes fecando^ is to be underftood

in fo very butcherly a light; which many learned men have with

reafon doubted ^ Nor do I mean thofe lefs inhuman laws (if

they may be called fo, as their meaning is indifputably certain)

of imprifoning the debtor's perfon in chains ; fubjecling him to

flripes and hard labour, at the mercy of his rigid creditor ; and

fometimes felling him, his wife, and children, to perpetual fo-

reign Havery trans Tiberim^'. an oppreflion, which produced fo

many

I
e The word itftif is rlerived from t!ie title of the firfl: Englifh flatute concerning

word bancus or hanqtie, which fignifies the this offence, 34 Hen. VIII. c. 4. " againft

table or counter of a tradefman (Dufrefne. " fuch perfons as do make bankrupt," is a

I. 969.) and 7-riptits, broken ; denoting literal tranflation of the French idioin, qiri

thereby one whofe (hop or place of trade is font banqite route.

fcroken and gone; though others rather f Taylor. Co???w?«/. In L, deccmviral. Byfi-

chiife to adopt the word route, which in kerfli. Obfcrv. Jur. I. i. Ileinecc. Anthju,

French fignifies a trace or track, and tell JII. 30. 4.

Us that a bankrupt is one who hath remo- g In I'egu, and the adjacent countries in.

ved his banquc, leaving but a trace behind Eafl India, the creditor is entitled to dif-

4 Inft. 177.) A«d it is obftrvable that ths poll- of the debtor himfelf, and likcwifc of

his
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many popular infiirre^lions, and fecefllons to the mons facer.

But I mean the law of cejjlon^ introduced by the ehrillian empe-
rors ; whereby, if a debtor/r^iilfiij or yielded up all his fortune 'o

his creditors, he was fecured from being dragged to a goal, " omni
" quoque corporali cruciatu fenioto ^.'* For as the emperor jullly

obferves', " mhumanum erat fpoliatum fortu?jis fids in Jolidum
" damnari.''* Thus far was juft and reafonable : but, as the de-

parting from one extreme is apt to produce it's oppofite, we find

it afterwards enacted'', that if the debtor by any unforefeen ac-

cident was reduced to low circumftances, and would fivcar that

he had not fuflicient left to pay his debts, he Ihouid not be com-
pelled to cede or give up even that which he had in his poficffion t

a law, which under a falfe notion of humanity, feems to be fer-

tile of perjury, injuftice, and abfurdity.

The laws of England, more wifely, have fteercd in the middle
between both extremes: providing at onceagainft the inhumaiiity

of the creditor, who is not fuffered to confine an honeft bankrupt
after his effecls are delivered up ; and at the fame time ta:u 'g

care that all his jufi: debts fliall be paid, fo far as the effecls will

extend. But ftill they are cautious of encouraging prodigality

and extravagance by this indulgence to debtors; and therefore

they allow the benefit of the laws of bankruptcy to none but ac-

tual traders; fince that fet of men are, generally fpeaking, the

only perfons liable to accidental lofTes, and to an inability of

paying their debts, without any fault of their own. If perfons

in other fituations of life run in debt without the power of pay-

ment, they muft take the confequences of their own indifcretion,

even though they meet with fudden accidents that may reduce

their fortunes: for the law holds it to be an unjuftjiiable piac-

tice, for any perlon but a trader to encumber himfelf witli

debts of any confiderable value. If a gentleman, or one in a
Vol. II. M m m liberal

i his wife and children; iufomuch thnt he charged. C^^o<^- Un. Hid. vii. ii8.)
may even violate with impunity the cliaiVi- h Cud. 7. yt. per tA.

ty of the debtor's wife : hut tlien, hy fo i In,l. 4. 6. 40.

tloin"^, the debt is underfteod to be dif^ k Nov. 1-^$. c.i.
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liberiil profefTion, at the time of contracting hi*? debts, has a fuf-

iicient fund to pay them, the delay of payment is a Ipecies of

diihoncfty, and a temporary injuftice to his creditor: and if, at

fuch time, he has no fiifficient fund, thedifhonefty and injuftice

is the greater. He canriot therefore murmur, if he fuffers the

panifliment which he has voluntarily drawn upon himfelf. But

in mercantile tranfacHons the caie is far otherwife. Trade cannot

be carried on without nuitual credit on both lidcs: the contract-

ing of debts is therefore here not only juftifiabie, but neccffary.

i^nd if by accidental calamities, as by the lois of a fliip in a

tempeft, the failure of brother traders, or by the non-payment

of pcrfons out of trade, a merchant or trader becomes inca-

pable of diicharging his own debts, it is his misfortune and not

his fault. To the misfortunes therefore of debtors the law has

gi\ en a compaffionate remedy, but denied it to their faults : fmce

at the fame time that it provides for the fecurity of commerce,

by enacting that every con iiderable trader may be declared a bank-

rupt, for the benefit of his creditors as well as himfelf, it has*

alfo to di'Gzourage extravagance declared, that no one fhall be ca-

pable of being made a bankrupt, but only a trader ; nor capable

of receiving the fiail benefit of the ftatutes, but only an mduf-

tr'ious trader.

The firft ftatute made concerning any Englifli bankrupts, was

34 Hen. VIII. c. 4. when trade began firft to be properly cultiva-

ted in England : wiiich has been almoft totally altered by ftatute

13 Eliz. c. 7. whereby bankruptcy is confined to fuch perfons

only as have iifed the trade cf merchandize^ in grofs or by retail,

by way of bargaining, exchange, rechange, bartering, chcvi-

fance', or otherwife; or have fought their living by buying and

Jelling. And by ftatute 21 Jac. I. c. 19. perfons ufing the trade

or pro'^efiion of ?ifcrivener^ receiving other mens monies and e-

ftates into tb.eir truft and cuftody, are alfo made liable to the fta-

tutes of bankviTptcy : and the benefits, as well as the penal parts

of the law, are extended as well to aliens and denizens as to na-

tural

1 that is, making contrads. (Dufiefnc. II. $6<j.)

4
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tural born fubjecls ; being intended intiitiy for the protection of

trade, in which aliens are often as deeply conceincd as naeives.

By manyfubfequentftatuteSjbutlaftly byftatuic 5 Geo. II. c. 30".

bankers^ brokers^ and fadors, are declared liable to the Ibitutes

of bankruptcy ; and this upon the fame realon that fcriveners are

included by the ftatute of James 1. viz. for the rdjef of their

creditors; whom they have otherwife more opportunities of de-

frauding than any other fet of dealers : and they are properly to be

looked upon as traders, iince they make merchandize of money,
in the fame manner as other merchants do of goods a,nd other

moveable chattels. But by the fame acl", n^j farmer^ grazier^ or

drover^ fliall (as fuch) be liable to be deemed a bankrupt : for,

though they buy and fell corn, and hay, and beafts, in the courfe

of huil)andry, yet trade is not their principal, but only a colla-

teral, obje<ft ; their chief concern being to manure and till the

ground, and make the beft advantage of it's produce. And, be-

fi-des, the fubjecling them to the laws of bankruptcy might be a

means of defeating their landlords of the fecurity which the law
has given them above all others, for the payment of their refer-

ved rents : wherefore alfo, upon a fimilar reafon, a receiver cf
the k'lng^s taxes is not capable", as fuch, of being a bankrupt

;

left thjking ih )uld bj defeated of thofs extenfive re.n^dies agaiuH
his debtors, which are put into his hands by the prerogative.

.By the fame ftatute'', no perfon fliall have a commiflion of bank-

rupt awarded againft him, unlefs at the petition of fome Gne cre-

ditor, to whom he owes 100/; or of tzuo, to whom he is in-^

debted 150/; oroimore^ to whom all together he is indebted

200/. For the law does not look upon perfons, whofe debts a-

mount to lefs, to be traders confiderable enough, either to enjoy

the benefit of the ftatutes, themfelves, or to entitle the credi-

tors, for the benefit of public commerce, to demand the diftri-

bution of their efieds.

M m m 2 Ih

m §. lo, o §. cod.

n §. 4<». P §• ^3-
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I N the interpretation of thefe leveral ftatutes, it hath been
held, that buying only, or felling only, will not qualify a man
to be a bankrupt ; but ic muil be both buying and felling, and
alfo getting a liveiyhood by it. As, by exercifing the calling of
a merchant, a grocer, a mercer, or, in one general word, a chap-
;-'/t7;2, who is one that buys and fells any thing. But no handi-
craft occupation (where nothing is bought and fold, and there-
fore, an extenfive credit, for the fcock in trade, is not neceffary to
be had) will make a man a regular bankrupt ; as that of a huf-
bandman, a gardener, and the like, who are paid for their work
and labour". Alio an innkeeper cannot, as fuch, be a bankrupt':
for his gain or liveiyhood does not arife from buying and felhng
in the way of merchandize, but greatly from the ufe of his rooms
and furniture, his attendance and the like : and though he may
buy corn and vicliuals, to fell again at a profit, yet that no more
makes him a trader, than a fchcolmafter or other perfon is, that
keeps a boarding houfe, and makes confiderable gains by buying
and felling what he fpends in the houfe, and fuch a one is clearly
not within the flarutes'. But where perfons buy goods, and
make them up into faleable commodities, as Ihoemakers, fmlths,
and the like; here, though part of the gain is by bodily labour^
and not by buying and felling, yet they are within the flatutes of
bankrupts' ; for the labour is only in melioration of the com-
modity, and rendering it more fit for fale.

One fmgle ad of buying and felling will not make a man a
trader; but a repeated pradice,. and profit by it. Buyino- and
felling bank-flock, or other government iecurities, will not^make
a man a bankrupt

; they not being goods, wares, or merchan-
dize, within the intent of the ftatute, by which a profit may be
fairly made". Neither will buying and felling-under particular
rcftramts, or for particular purpofes ; as if a commiffioner of the

navy

^ Cro. Car. 31. t Cro. Car. 31. Skinn. ipa.
V Cvo. Car. 549. Skinn. 251. vi j P. Wms. 308,
s Skiiin. zpi. 3 Mod. 330.
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navy ufes to buy victuals for the fleet, and difpofe of the fui plus

and refufe, he is not thereby made a trader within the ftatutes"'.

An infant, though a trader, cannot be made a bankrupt : for an

infant can owe nothing but for necelTaries ; and the ftatutes of

bankruptcy create no new debts, but only give a fpeedier and
more effectual remedy for recovering fuch as were before due

:

and no perfon can be made a bankrupt for debts, which he is

not liable at law to pay''. But a feme-covert in London, beint^

a fole trader according to the cuftom, is liable to acommiffion

of bankrupt^,

s.Having thus confidered, who may, and who may not,

be made a bankrupt, we are to inquire, fecondly, by what acfs

a man may become a bankrupt. A bankrupt is " a trader, who
" fecretes himfelf, or does certain other afts, tending to defraud
*« his creditors." We have hitherto been employed in explainino-

the former part of this defcription, " a trader:'* let us now at-

tend to the latter, " who fecretes himfelf, or does certain other
" acls, tending to defraud his creditors." And, in general, when-
ever luch a trader, as is before defcribed, hath endeavoured to

avoid his creditors or evade their juft demands, this hath been
declared by the legiflature to be an acl of bankruptcy, upon
which a commiflion may be fued out. For in this extrajudicial

method of proceeding, which is allowed merely for the benefit

of commer ce, the law is extremely watchful to detect a man,
whofe circumftances are declining, in the firft inftance, or at leaft

as early as poiTible: that the creditors may receive as large a pro-
portion ot their debts as may be; and that a man may not go on
wantonly wafting his fubftance, and then claim the benefit of the

ilatutes, when he has nothing left to diftribute.

T o learn what the particular acts of bankruptcy are, which
render a man a bankrupt, we muft confult the feveral ftatutes,

and the refolutions formed by the courts thereon. Among thefe

may

w i Saik. no. skinn. apz. y La Vic v. FhlHp. M. 6. Geo. III. B. R.
X Lord Raym. 443.
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may therefore be reckoned, i. Departing from the realm, where-

by a man withdraws himfelf from the juri/diclion and coercion

of the law, with intent to defraud his creditors''. 2. Departing

from his own houfe, with intent to fecrete himfelf and avoid his

creditors\ 3. Keeping in his own houfe, privately, fo as not to

be feen or fpoken witn by his creditors, except for jufl and ne-

ceffary caufe ; which is likewife conftrued to be an intention to

defraud his creditors, by avoiding the procefs of the law'',

4. Procuring or fuffcring himfelf willingly to be arrefted, or

outlawed, or imprifoned, without juft and lawful caufe ; which

is likewife deemed an attempt to defraud his creditors'". 5. Pro-

curing his money, goods, chattels, and effects to be attached or

fequeiiercd by any legal procefs ; which is another plain and di-

rect: endeavour to difappoint his creditors of their fecurity''.

6. Making any fraudulent conveyance to a friend, orfecret truf-

tee, of his lands, tenements, goods or chattels ; which is an

acl of the fame fufpicious nature with the lafl^. 7. Procuring

any protection, not being himielf privileged by parliament, in

order to fcreen his pejfon from arrells; which alfo is an endea-

vour to elude thejuftice of the law^ 8. Endeavouring or de-

liring, by any petition to the king, or bill exhibited in any of

the king's courts againft any creditors, to compel them to take

lefs than their jufi; debts ; or to procraflinate the time of pay-

ment, originally contracted for; which are an acknow^legement of

either his poverty or his knavery^. 9. Lying in prifon for two

months, or more, upon arreft or other detention for debt, with-

out finding bail, in order to obtain his liberty^. For the inabi-

lity to procure bail argues a ilrong deficiency in his credit, owing

cither to his fufpecled poverty, or ill characler ; and his negled:

to do it, if able, can arife only from a fraudulent intention: in

either of which cafes it is high time for his creditors to look to

themfelves,

% Stat. 13 Eliz. c. 7. c tb'ii,

a Ihld. I Jac. I. c. ij. f Stat. 21 Jac I. c, 19.

b Stat. 13 tliz. c. 7. g Ih'iAs

c Ibid. I Jac. I. c. 15. h Ih'id,

»\ Stat. I Jac, I, C. IS,
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themfelves, and compel a diftribution of his effects. lo. Eira-

ping from prifon after an arreil for a juft debt of loo/. or up-

wards". For no man would break prifon, that was able and de-

firous to procure bail; which bring? it within the reafon of the

laft cafe. ii. Neglecting to make fatisfaftion for any juii debt

•to the amount of loo/. within two months after fervice of legal

procefs, for fuch debt, upon any trader having privilege of par-

liament''.

Th E SF are the feveral acls of bankruptcy, exprefsly defined

by the ftatutes relating to this title: which being i'o numerous,

and the whole law of bankrupts being an innovation on the com-

mon law, our courts of jullice have been tender of extending or

multiplying ads of bankruptcy by any conftruclion, or implica-

tion. And therefore lir John Holt held', that a man's removing

his goods privately, to prevent their being feifed in execution,

was no acl of bankruptcy. For the ftatutes mention only frau-

dulent gifts to third perfons, and procuring them to be feifed by

Iham procefs, in order to defraud creditors: but this, though a

palpable fraud, yet falling within neither of thofe cafes, cannot

be adjudged an acT: of bankruptcy. So alfo it has been determi-

ned exprefsly, that a banker's flopping or refufing payment is no

act of bankruptcy, for it is not within the defcription of any of

the ftatutes, and there may be good reafons for his fo doing, as

fufpiclon of forgery, and the like: and if, in confequence of fuch

refufal, he is arrefted, and puts in bail, ftill it is no act of bank-

ruptcy'": but if he goes to prifon, and lies there two months,

then, and not before, is he become a bankrupt.

W E have feen wbo may be a bankrupt, and what ^dls will

make him fo : let us next conftder,

3. The proceedings on a commiftion of bankrupt; fo far as

they affect the bankrupt himfelf. And thefe depend entirely on

the

i Stat.ii Jac. I. c. 19. 1 Lord Raym. 7*;.
k Stat. 4 Geo. HI. c. 33, m 7 IsUd. 1^9.
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the feveral ftatutes of bankruptcy"; all which I fliall endeavour
to blend together, and digeft into a concife methodical order.

And, firft, there muft be a petition to the lord chancellor by-

one creditor to the amount of loo/. or by two to the amount of

150/. or by three or more to the amount of 200/; upon which'

he grants a cGmmiJJlon to fuch difcreet perfons as to him fliall

feera good, who are then ftiled commiffioners of bankrupt. The
petitioners, to prevent malicious applications, muft be bound in

a fecurity of 200/, to make the party amends in cafe they do
not prove him a bankrupt. And, if on the other hand they re-

ceive any money or eflecls from the bankrupt, as a recompenfe
for fuing out the commiffion, fo as to receive more than their ra-

table dividends of the bankrupt's eft ate, they forfeit not only

what they (hall have fo received, but their whole debt. Thefe
provifions are made, as well to fecure perfons in good credit from
being damnified by malicious petitions, as to prevent knavifh

combinations between the creditors and bankrupt, in order to

obtain the benefit Of a commiiHon. When the commiiTion is

awarded and iffued, the commiflioners are to meet, at their ov/n

expenfe, and to take an oath for the due execution of their com-
miffion, and to be allowed a fum not exceeding 20 j-. ^f?r die?n

each, at every fitting. And no commifiion of bankrupt ihall

abate, or be void, upon any demife of the crown.

When the commiiTioners have received their commiflion,

they are firft to receive proof of the perfon's being a trader, and

having committed fome aft of bankruptcy ; and then to declare

him a bankrupt, ifprovedfo; and to give notice thereof in the

gazette, and at the fame time to appoint three meetings. At
one of thefe meetings an election muft be made of afilgnees, or

perfons to whom the bankrupt's eftate lliall be afligned, and in

whom it fliall be vefted for the benefit of the creditors; which
aflignees are to be chofen by the major part, in value, of the

creditors

nijFJiz. c. 7. I Jic. I.< ij. it Jac. I. c. 19. 7 Geo. I.e. 31.5 Geo. II. c, 30.
ip Geo. II. c. ji. & 14 Geo, IJ. c. 57.
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creditors who fhall then have proved their debts ;. but may be

orio-inally appointed by the commillioners, and afterwards ap-

proved or rejected by the creditors : but no creditor fhall be

admitted to vote in the choice of affignees, whofe debt on the

ballance of accounts does not amount to lo/. And at the third

meeting, at fartheft, which muft be on the forty fecond day

after the advertifement in the gazette, the bankrupt, upon no-

tice alfo perfonally ferved upon him or left at his ufual place of

abode, muft furrender himfelf perfonally to the commiiTioners,

and muft thenceforth in all refpecls conform to the directions

of the ftatutes of bankruptcy; or, in default thereof, ihall

be guilty of felony without benefit of clergy, and lliall fuffer

death, and his goods and eftate fhall be diftributed among his

creditors.

I N cafe the bankrupt abfconds, or is likely to run away, be-

tween the time of the commifiion iffued, and the laft day of fur-

* render, he may by warrant from any judge or juftice of the peace

be apprehended and committed to the county goal, in order to

be forthcoming to the commiiTioners ; who are aifo empowered

immediately to grant a warrant for feifmghis goods and papers.

When the bankrupt appears, the commiffioners are to exa-

mine him touching all matters relating to his trade and effects.

They may alfo fummon before them, and examine, the bank-

rupt's wife and any other perfon whatfoever, as to^ all matters

relating to the bankrupt's affairs. And in c^fe ^ny of them ihall

refufe to anfwcr, or fhall not anfwer fully, to any lawful quef-

tion, or fiiall refufe to fubfcribe fuch their examination, the com-

miiTioners may commit them to prifon without bail, till they

make and Tign a full anfwer ; the commifiioners fpecifying in

their warrant of commitment the queftion fo refufed to be an-

fwered. And any goalcr, permitting fuch perfons to efcape, or

go out of prifon, fliall forfeit 500/. to the creditors.

Vol. II. Nnn The
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The bankrupt, upon tlils examination, is bcund upon pain

of death to make a full difcovery of all his elrite and cfTecl^, as

well in expectancy as poficfiion, and how he has difpofcdof the

fame; together with all books and writings relating thereto: and

is to deliver up all in his own power to the commiilioners
;
(ex-

cept the neceflliry apparel of himfelf, his wife, and his children)

or, in cafe he conceals or imbezzles any effecls to the amount of

20/, or witholds any books or writings, with intent to de-

fraud his creditors, he fliall be guilty of felony without benefit

of clergy".

After the time allowed to the bankrupt for fucli difcovery

is expired, any other perfon voluntarily diibovering any part of

his eftate, before unknovv'n to the affignees, fhall be entitled to

five per cent, out of the effects 10 difcovered, and fuch farther

reward as the affignees and commiffioners ftiall think proper.

And any truftee wilfully concealing the eftate of any bankrupt,

after the expiration of the two and forty days, fhall forfeit 100/,

and double the value of the eftate concealed, to the creditors.

Hitherto every thing is in favour of the creditors ; and
the law feems to be pretty rigid and fevere againft- the bankrupt *

but, in cafe he proves honeft, it makes him full amends for all

this rigor and feverity. For if the bankrupt hath made an in-

genuous difcovery, hath conformed to the diredions of the law,

and hath acled in all points to the fatisfaclion of his creditors

;

and if they, or four parts in five of them in number and value,

(but none of them creditors for lefs than 20/.) will lign a certi-

ficate to that purport ; the commiffioners are then to authenticate

fuch certificate under their hands and feals, and to tranfmit it to

the lord chancellor : and he, or two judges whom he fhall ap-

point,

o Dy the laws of Nnples all fraudulent tlic ef{c'(rts of a bankrupt, or fct up a prc-

l)nnkrupts, particularly fuch as do not fur- tended debt to defraud his creditors. (Moi.
rvMucr themfelvcs within four day^, arc Uii. Hifl. xxviii. 3x0.)

pup.illied with dtuth : alfy all who conceal
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poiiit,on oath nnde by the bankrupt that fuch cjitlficate was

obtaiiied without fraud, may allow the iame : or diiallow it,

ii>)on caufe fhevn by any of the creditors of the bankrupt.

If no caufe be fliewn to the contrary, the certificate is al-

lowed of courle ; and then the bankrupt is entitled to a decent

una reaionable alio\v-ance out of his efleas, for his future fup-

port and maintenance, and to put him in a w?.y of hon eft in-

dustry. This allowance is alfo in proportion to his former good

behaviour, in the early difcovery of the decline oi his atiairs,

and thereby giving his creditors a larger dividend. For, if his

eiTeds will not pay one half of his debts, or ten Ihi.hngs m the

pound, he is left to the difcretion of the commilTioners and af-

fin-nees, to have a competent fum allowed him, not excceaing

three per cent : but if they pay ten fliiUings in the pound, he is

to be allowed/'-.v per cent ; if tv/elve fliillings and fixpence, then

/even and a half per cent ; and if fifteen fhillings in the pound,

then the bankrupt fhall be allowed ten per cent: provided, that

fuch allowance do not in the fiift cafe exceed 200/, in the fecond

250/, and in the third 300/.".

Besides this allowance,hehas alfo an Indemnity granted him

of being freeand difcharged for ever from all debts owing by him

at the time he became a bankrupt ; even though judgment ihaii

have been obtained againft him, and he lies in prifon upon exe-

cution for fuch debts ; and,for that among other purpofes,ali pro-

ceedings on commiffion of bankrupt are, on petition, to be en-

tered of record, as a perpetual bar againft acT:ions to be commen-

ced on this account : though, in general, the produftion of the

certificate properly allowed fhall be fufficient evidence of all previ-

N n n 2 ous

p Bv the Roman law of ccfllon, if the fcore of compaffion, fm- the maintenaHce of

debtor acquired any conHderable property himfelf and family. Si quid mfcncord.ae

fubfequent to the giving up of his all, it canfc ei fuerlt rcHaum, puU mcujlruum vel

w=>s liable to the demands of his creditors. annuum, alimentorum nomine, non oportct prop-

CFf 4i 3. 4.) But this did not extend to ter hoc bona ejus Uerato venimdari : nee earn

fucha'lowance as ^yas left to him on the fraudandus e_li alimcMis cottidiants. {IkdJ. 6.}
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ous proceedings. Thus the bankrupt becomes a clear man again;

and, by the alfiftance of his allowance and his own induftry,

may become a ufeful member of the commonwealth : \vhich is

the rather to be expected, as he cannot be entitled to thefe be-

nefits, but by the teitimony of his creditors themfelves of his

honeft and ingenuous difpofition ; and unlefs his failures have

been owing to misfortunes, rather than to mifconducl and ex-

travagance.

For no allowance or indemnity ihall be given to a bankrupt,

unlefs his certificate be figned and allowed, as before-mentioned ;

and alfo, if any creditor produces a fictitious debt, and the bank-

rupt does not make difcovery of it, but fufFers the fair creditors

to be impofed upon, he lofes all title to thefe advantages. Nei-

ther can he claim them, if he has given with any ofhischild«

ren above 100/. for a marriage portion, unlefs he had at that

time fufiicient left to pay all his debts ; or if he has loft at any

one time 5/, or in the whole 100/, vvithin a twelvemonth be-

fore he became bankrupt, by any manner of gaming or wagering

whatfoever ; or, within the fame time, has loft to the value of

100/. by ftockjobbing. Alfo, to prevent the too common prac-

tice of frequent and fraudulent or carelels breaking, a mark is

fet upon fuch as have been once cleared by a commi/Iion of bank-

rupt, or have compounded with their creditors, or have been

delivered by an a6l of infolvency : which is an occafional act,

frequently pafled'' by the legiflature ; whereby all perfons what-

foever, who are either in too low a way of dealing to become
bankrupts, or not being in a mercantile ftate of life are not in-

cluded within the laws of bankruptcy, are difcharged from all

fuits and imprifonment, upon delivering up all their eftate and
effecls to their creditors upon oath, at the fefllons or afiifes ; in

which cafe their perjury or fraud is ufually, as in cafe of bank-

rupts, punifhed with death. Perfons who have been once cleared

by this, or either of the other methods, (of compofition with

their creditors, or bankruptcy) and afterwards become bankrupts

again,

1; Stst. 34 Geo. II, c. i8. I Geo. III. c. 17, j Geo. III.' c. 41. j) Geo. III. c. i,G.
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again, unlefs they pay full fifteen iliillings in the pound, are only

thereby indemnified as to the confinement of their bodies ; but

any future eftate they fliall acquire remains liable to their credi-

tors, excepting their neceffary apparel, houfehold goods, and the

tools and implements of their trades.

Thus much for the proceedings on a commiffion of bank-

rupt, fo far as they affect the bankrupt himfelf perfonally. Let

us next confider,

4. How fuch proceedings affccl or transfer the eftate and

property of the bankrupt. The method whereby a real eftate,

inlands, tenements, and hereditaments, maybe transferred by

bankruptcy, was fliewn under it's proper head, in a former chap-

ter". At prefent therefore we are only to confider the transfer

of things perfonal by this operation of law.

By virtue of the ftatutes before-hientioned, all the perfofial

eftate and effects of the bankrupt are confidered a's vefted, by the

acl of bankruptcy, in the future aflignees of his commiftioners,

whether they be goods in adual poffeJVion^ or debts, contracts, and

other chofes in aci'ion ; and the commiffioners by their warrant

may caufe any houfe or tenement of the bankrupt to be broken

open, in order to enter upon and feife the fame. And, when
the aflignees are chofen or approved by the creditors, the com-
miflioners are to afllgn every thing over to them ; and the pro-

perty of every part of the eftate is thereby as fully vefted in

them, as it was in the bankrupt himfelf, and they have the fame

remedies to recover it%

The property vefted in the allignees is the whole -that the

bankrupt had in himfelf, at the time he committed the firft act

of bankruptcy, or that has been vefted in him fince, before his

debts are iatisfied or agreed for. Therefore it is ufually faid, that

once a bankrupt, and always a bankrupt : by which is meant,

that

r pag. 28j. s ij Mod, 314.
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that aphindiiecl a6t of bankruptcy once committed cannot be

purged, or explained away, by any fubfequent conduct, as a du-

bious equivocal acl may be' ; but that, if a commiilion is after-

wards awarded, the commiilion and the property of the aflignees

fliall have a relation, or reference, back to the iirfl; and original

aft ofbankruptcy"- Infomuch that all tranfaclions of the bank-

rupt are from that time abfolutely null and void, either with re-

gard to the alienation of his property, or the receipt of his debts

from fuch as are privy to his bankruptcy; for they are no longer

his property, or his debts, but thofe of the future afllgnees. And
if an execution be fued out, but not ferved and executed on the

bankrupt's effccls till after the ad of bankruptcy, it is void as

againft the ailignees. But the king is not bound by this fictitious

relation, nor is within the fiatutes of bankrupts"" ; for if, after

the act of bankruptcy committed and before the affignment of

his effects, an extent iflues for the debt of the crown, the goods

are bound thereby''. In France this do6lrine of relation is car-

ried to a very great length ; for there every act of a merchant,

for ten days precedent to the act of bankruptcy, is prefumed to

be fraudulent, and is therefore void\ But with us the law Hands

upon a more reafonable footing: for, as thefe a6ts of bankruptcy

may fometimes be fecret to all but a few, and it would be pre-

judicial to trade to carry this notion to it's utmofl length, it is

provided by ftatute 19 Geo. II. c. 32. that no money paid by a

bankrupt to a bona fide or real creditor, in a courfe of trade, even

after an act of bankruptcy done, fliall be liable to be refunded.

Nor, by flatute i Jac. I. c. 15. ftiall any debtor of a bankrupt,

that pays him his debt, without knowing of his bankruptcy, be

liable to account for it again. The intention of this relative power

being only to reach fraudulent tranfadlions, and not to diftrefs

the fair trader.

The alTignees may purfue any 7^;^^/ method of recovering this

property fo veiled in tliem, by their own authority j but cannot

commence

t Salk. no. X Viner, Abr. t. creditor andbankr. 104.

u 4 Burr. 3X. y Sp. L. b. 29. c. iC.

w I Atk. j5i.
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commence a fuit in equity, nor compound any debts owing to the

bankrupt, nor refer any matters to arbitration, without the con-

fcnt of tlie creditors, or the major part of them in value, at a

meeting to be held in purfuance of notice in the gazette.

W HEN they have got in all the effects they can reafonably

hope for, and reduced them to ready money, the affignees mufi,
within twelve months after the commiihon iffued, give one and
twenty days notice to the creditors of a meeting for a dividend or
diilribution ; at v»hich time they mufl produce their accounts

and verify them upon oath, if required. And then the commif-
lioners fhall direct a dividend to be made, at fo much in the

pound, to all creditors who have before proved, or fhall then
prove, their debts. This dividend muft be made equally, and in

a ratable proportion, to all the creditors, according to the qiian-

t'lty of their debts ; no regard being had to the quality of them.
Mortgages indeed, for which the creditor has a real fecurity in

his own hands, are entirely fafe ; for the commiffion of bank-
rupt reaches only the equity of redemption ". So are alfo per-

fonal debts, where the creditor has a chattel in his hands, as a

pledge or pawn for the payment, or has taken the debtor's lands

or goods in execution. Andj upon the equity of the flatute

8 Ann. c. 14. (which directs, that, upon all executions of goods
being on any premifes demifed to a tenant, one year's rent and
no more fhall, if due, be paid to the landlord) it hath alfo been
held, that under a commiffion of bankrupt, which is in the na-

ture of a ftatute-execution, the landlord iliall be allowed his ar-

rears of rent to the fame amount, in preference to other credi-

tors, even though he hath neglected to diflrein, while the goods
remained on the premifes j which he is otherwife intitled to do
for his intire rent, be the quantum what it may \ But, otherwife

judgments and recognizances, (both which are debts of record,

and therefore at other times have a priority) and alfo bonds and
obligations by deed or fpecial inftrument (which are called debts

by fpecialty, and are ufually the next in order) thefe are all put

on

z Finch. Rep. 45(J, a i Atk. 193, 194.
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on a level with debts by mere fimple contract, and all paid -pari

fajju. Na}-, fo far is this matter carried, that, by the exprefs

provilion of the ftatutes^ debts not due at the time of the divi-

dend made, as bonds or notes of hand payable at a future day,

fhall be paid equally with the reft ^, allowing a difcount or draw-

back in proportion. And infurances, and obligations upon bot-

tomry or refpondenUa., bona fide made by the bankrupt, though

forfeited after the commiffion is awarded, fhall be looked upon in

the fame light as debts contraded before any act of bankruptcy.

Within eioliteen months after the commiflion ilTued, a fe-

cond and final dividend Ihall be made, unlefs all the effects were

cxhaufted by the firft. And if any furplus remains, after paying

every creditor his full debt, it fhall be reftored to the bankrupt.

This is a cafe which fometimes happens to men in trade, who
involuntarily, or at leaft unwarily, commit acts of bankruptcy,

by abfconding and the like, while their effects are more than fuf-

ficient to pay their creditors. , And, if any fufpicious or malevo-

lent creditor will take the advantage of fuch acts, and fue out a

commiflion, the bankrupt has no remedy, but muft quietly fub-

mit to the effects of his own imprudence : except that, upon fa-

tisfaction made to all the creditors, the commiflion may htfitper-

feded" . This cafe may alfo happen, when a knave is defirous of

defriiuding his creditors, and is compelled by a commiflion to do

them thatjuftice, which otherwife he wanted to evade. And
therefore, though the ufual rule is, that all intereft on debts car-

rying intereft iiia]l ceafe from the time of iffuing the commiflion,

yet, in cafe of a furplus left after payment of every debt, fuch

intereft fhall again revive, and be chargeable on the bankrupt*^,

or his repreientatives.

1) Lord Raym. 1549. ^ ' ^^^- *44'
c 2 Ch, Caf. 144.
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Chapter the thirty second.

Of title byTESTAMENT, and
ADMINISTRATION.

THERE yet remain to be examined, in the prefent chap*
ter, two other methods of acquiring perfonal eftates, viz.

by teftament and admlniflration. And thefe I propofe to conVider
in one and the fame view ; they being in their nature fo con-
nected and blended together, as makes it impoffible to treat of
them diftinaiy, without manifeft tautology and repetition.

XI, XIL I N the purfuit then of this joint fubjecT:, I fhall
firft, enquire into the original and anriquity of teftaments and

. adminiftrations
; fhall, fecondly, fliew who is capable of making

a laft will and teftament ; fhall, thirdly, confider the nature of
a teftament and it's incidents; fhall, fourthly, ffiew what an exe-
cutor and adminiftrator are, and how they are to be appointed •

I and, laftly, fhall felecT: fome few of the general heads of the oL
fice and duty of executors and adminiftrators.

Fir s t, as to the c^r/^/W of teftaments and adminiftrations*We have more than once obferved, that, wlien property came to
be vefted in individuals by the right ofoccupancy, it became ne-
ceflUry for the peace of fociety, that this occupancy fhould be
continued, not only in the prelent pofreiTor, but in thofe perfons
to whom he fhould think proper to transfer itj which introduced

Vol. II. O o o
,1,^
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the doctrine and practice of alienations, gifts, and contrails.

But thefe precautions would be very fliort and imperfecl, if they

U'cre confined to the life only of the occupier j for then upon

his death all his gCK)ds would again become common, and create

an infinite variety of itrifc and confulion. The law of very many

focictics has therefore given to the proprietor a right of conti-

nuing his property after his death, in fuch perfons as he fhall

name ; and, in defect of fuch appointment or nomination, the

law of every fociety has direcled the goods to be veiled in certain

particular individuals, exciuiive of all other perfons % The for-

mer method of acquiring perfonal property, according to the ex-

prefs dirccrions of the deceafed, \yq Q-iil ?i. tejiainent: the latter,

which is alfb according to the will of the deceafed, not exprefled

indeed but prefumed by the law ', we call in England an admi-

mftrat'wn ; being the fame which the civil lawyers term a fuc-

cefTion ab Inteflato, and which anfwers to the defcent or inherit-

ance of real eflates.

Testaments are of very high antiquity. We find them

in ufe among the antient Hebrews; though I hardly think the

example ufually given% of Abraham's complaining'* that, unlefs

he had fome children of his body, his fteward Eiiezer of Da-

mafcus would be his heir, is quite concluiive to fhew that he

had made him fo by will. And indeed a learned writer^ has ad-

duced this very paiTage to prove, that in the patriarchal age, on

failure of children or kindred, the fervants born under their

mailer's roof fuccccded to the inheritance as heirs at law-. But,

(to omit what Eufebius and others have related of Noah's tefta-

ment, made in ivrifing and witnefTcd under his /eal, whereby he

difnofcd of the whole world ^) I apprehend that a much more

authentic inftance of the early ufe of teflaments may be found

in the facrcd writings'", wherein Jacob bequeaths to his fon Jo-

feph

a rnff. L. of N. b. 4. c. 10, e Taylor's elem. civ. law. 517.

h Jbhl, h. 4. c. II. f See pag. iz.

c Barbeyr. I'u^- 4- ^o- 4* GoJolph. Orph, k Seldcn. de fitcc. Ebr. c. 14.

J eg. ,. ,. h Gcii. c. 48.

it Gtu. c. 15.
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feph a portion of his inheritance double to that of his bretliren :

which 7£;/7/wc find carried into execution many hundred years

afterwards, when thepofterity of Jofeph were divided intotwa

diftincl tribes, thofe of Ephraim and M^naffah, and had two

feveral inheritances afiigned them ; whereas the defcendants of

each of the other patriarchs formed only one fingle tribe, and

had only one lot of inheritance^ Solon was the firfi; legiiiator

that introduced wills into Athens' ; but in many other parts of

Greece they were totally difcountenanced". In Rome they were

unknown, till the laws of the twelve tables were compiled, which

firft gave the right of bequeathing*: and, among the northern

nations, particularly among the Germans", teitaments were not

received into ufe. And this variety may ferve to evince, that

the right ofmaking wills, and difpofing of property after death,

is merely a creature of. the civil flats"; which has permitted it

in fome countries, and denied it in others Sif and, even where it

is permitted by law, it is fubjected to differeat formalities and

reflriclions in almoil every nation under heaven'*.

With us in England this power of bequeathing is co-eva!

with the firft rudiments of the law : for we have no traces or

memorials of any time when it did not exift. Mention Is made
of inteftacy, in the old law before the conqueft, as being merely

accidental j and the diftribution of the inteilate's ellate, after

payment of the lord's heriot, is then dire^led to go according to

the efi:ablifhed law. " She qiiis mcwia^ Jive morte repenfifia, fusrit

" intejlatus mortuus, dominus tamen nullam rerutn fuarum fartem
" (praeter earn que jare debetur hereoti nomine)Jihi ajjumito. Verum
" fojfejfiones uxori, liberis, et cognatione proximis, pro fuo cuique

" jure, dijlribiiantur'^,'^ But we are not to imagine, that the

power of bequeathing extended originally to all a man*sperfonal

eftate. On the contrary, Glanvil will inform us'', that by the

O o o 2 common

i Plutarch. \n vita Solon,

k Pott. Antiij. 1. 4. c. 15.

1 J«y?. 2. 2Z. I.

m Tacit, de mor. Germ, 3,i.

n Sfe pag. 13,

- o Sp. L. b. 17. c. I. VInnias inlrij

tit. 10.

p. LL. Canut. c. 63.

1 /. a. c. s. .
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common law, as it flood in the reign ot Henry the fecond, a

man's goods were to be divided into three equal parts : of" which

one went to his heirs or lineal defcendants, another to his wife,

and the third was at his own difpofal : or, if he died without a

wife, he might then difpofe of one moiety, and the other went

to his children ; and fo e converfo, if he had no children, the

wife was entitled to one moiety, and he might bequeath the

other : but, if he died without either wife or iflue, the whole was

at his own difpofar. The fliares of the wife and children were

called their reafonabJe parts ; and the writ de rationabili parte bo-

Tiorum was given to recover it*.

This continued to be the law of the land at the time of magna

carta, which provides, that the kings debts fliall firil of ail be

levied, and then the relidue of the goods fliall go to the execu-

tor to perform the will of the deceafed: and, if nothing be owing

to the crown, " orrMia catalia cedant defun^o ; /alvts uxori ipfius

*« etpuerisfuis rationabilibuf partibus fiiis"\ In the reign of king

Edward the third this right of the wife and children was ftill

held to be the univerfal or common law" j though frequently

pleaded as the local cuftom of Berks, Devon, and other coun-

ties"' : and lir Henry Finch lays it down exprefsly"", in the reign

of Charles the firft, to be the general law of the land. But this

law is at prefent altered by imperceptible degrees, and the de-

ceafed may now by will bequeath the whole of his goods and

chattels j though we cannot trace out when firft this alteration

began.

r Braflon. /. ». c. atf. Flet. /. z. f, $;. marks, without ifTuc had between them ;

S F. N. B. Hi, aud thereupon (he claimed the moiety.

t 9 Hen. III. c. 18. Some exceptions were taken to the plead-

M A widow brought an action of detinue ings, and the (dd of the hufband's dying

. againft her hufbupd's executors, juotl cum without ifiiie was denied ; but tlie rule of

per confucttidinetn totius regn'i Angliae hatfeuus law, as dated in die writ, fecms to have

nfitaiern et approbatam, uxores dehent etfolcnt been univerfally allowed. (M. 30 Edw,

a tempore, &t, haberefitam raUouabUem par' III. is.) And a fimilar cafe occurs in

tern bonorem mariiorcm fuorum : ita videlicet, H. 17 Ediv. III. p.

quod ft nullos haiutrmt libcros, tunc mcdieta- \v Reg. Brev. 141, Co. Lift. 1 7<f.

tetn ; et,fi habuerint, tunc terlinm partetn,&Ci i: Law. 17 J,

^nd that iicr hi^band difd wtttcb z9c,o<;)t
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began. Indeed fir Edward Coke^ is of opinion, that this never

v/as the general law, but only obtained in particular places by
fpecial cuftom : and to eftab'ifh that doctrine he relies on a paf-

fage in Bracton, which in truth, when compared with the con-

text, makesdirecllyagainft his opinion. For BradonMays down
the doctrine ot the reajonahle -part to be the common law ; but

mentions that as a particular exception, which fir Edward Coke
has haftily cited for the gene • al rule. And Glanvil, magna carta,

Fleta, the year-books, Fitzherbcrt, and Finch, do all agree with
Braclon, that this right to the pars rationabilis was by the com-
mon law : which alio continues to this day to be the general

law of our filler kingdom of Scotland\ To which we may add,

that, whatever may have been the cuftom of later years in many
parts of the kingdom, or however it was introduced in deroga-

tion of the old common law, the antient method continued in

ufe in the province of York, the principality of Wales, and the

city of London, till very modern times: when, in order to fa-

vour the power of bequeathing, and to reduce the whole king-

dom to the fame ftandard, three ftatutes have been provided;

the one 4 & 5 W. & M. c. 2. explained by 2 & 3 Ann. c. 5. for

the province of York; another 7 & 8 W. III. c. 38. for Wales
;

and a,third, 1 1 Geo. I. c. 18. for London : whereby it is enacted,

that perfons within thofe diftrifts, and liable to thofe cuftoms,

may (if they think proper) difpofe of all their perfonal eftates

by will ; and the claims of the widow, children, and other re-

lations, to the contrary, are totally barred. Thus is the old com-
mon law now utterly aboliflied throughout all the kingdom of

England, and a man may devife the whole of his chattels as

freely, as he formerly could his third part or moiety. In difpo-

fing of which, he was bound by the cuftom of many places (as

was ftated in a former chapter^) to remember his lord and the

church, by leaving them his two beft chattels, which was the

original of heriots and mortuaries ; and afterwards he was left

at his own liberty, to bequeath the remainder as he pleafed.

In

^^1 Inft. 35. a Dalrymp. of feud, property. X4S'°
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I N cafe a perfon made no difpofition of fuch of his goods as

were teftable, whether that were only part or the whole of them,

he was, and is, faid to die inteftate ; and in fuch cafes it is iaid,

that by the old law the king was entitled to feife upon his goods,

as \h.Q. parens patria, and general truftee of the kingdom*". This

prerogative the king continued to exercife for fome time by his

ownminiflcrs of juftice; and probably in the county court, where

matters of all kinds were determined : and it was granted as a,

franchife to many lords of manors, and others, who have to this

day a prefcriptive right to grant adminiftration to their inteftate

tenants and fuitors, in their own courts baron and other courts,

or to have their wills there proved, in cafe they made any difpo-

ildon'^. Afterwards the crown, in favour of the church, invefted

the prelates with this branch of the prerogative ; which was

done, faith Perkins% becaufe it was intended by the law, that

fpiritual men are of better confcience than laymen, and that they

had more knowlege what things would conduce to the benefit of

the foul of the deceafed. The goods therefore of inteftates were

given to the ordinary by the crown; and he might feife them,

and keep them without wafting, and alfo might give, alien, or

fell them at his will, and difpofe of the money inpios ufus : and, if

he did otherwife,he^broke the confidence which the law repofed in

him^ So that properly the whole intereft and power, which were

granted to the ordinary, were only thofe of being the king's almo-

ner within his diocefe ; in truft to diftribute the inteftate's goods

in charity to the poor, or in fuch fuperftitious ufes as the miftaken

zeal of the times had denominated pious^. And, as he had thus

the difpofition of inteftates effecls, the probate of wills of courfe

followed : fo it was thought juft and natural, that the will of

the deceafed fliould be proved to the fatisfaclion of the prelate,

whofe right of diftributing his chattels for the good of his foul

was effecluaily fuperfeded thereby.

Tn£

c ^ Rep. 38. f Finch. Law, 173, 174.

d IW.-/. 37. g riovvJ. J 77.
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The goods of the inteftate being thus vefted in the ordinary

upon the moft folemn and confcientious truil, the reverend pre-

lates were therefore not accountable to any, but to God and

themfelves, for their conduct''. But even in Fleta's time it was

complained'. " quod ordinarii, hitjufmodi bona nomine ecclejiae occu-

'•'^

fantes ^ nallam -eel faitem indebitam faclunt diftributtoneni.'* And
towhatalength of iniquity this abufewas carried, moil evidently

appears from a glofs of pope Innocent IV% written about the

year 1250 ; wherein he lays it down for eftablifhed canon ia'w,

that " in Britannia tertia pars bonorum decedentiiim ab intejlato^in

" opus ecdefiae et pauper uni difpenfanda efl^ Thus the popiih clergy

took to themfelves' (under the name of the church and poor)

the whole relidue of the deceafed's eftate, after the partes ratio-

nabiles, or tv^o thirds, of the wife and children were deducted ;

without paying even his lawful debts, or other charges thereon.

For which reafon it was enacted by the ftatute of Weftm. 2.°"

that the ordinary fhall be bound to pay the debts of the inteftate

fo far as his goods will extend, in the fame manner that execu-

tors were bound in cafe the deceafed had left a will : a ufe more
truly pious, than any requiem^ or mafs for his foul. This was
the firft check given to that exorbitant power, -which the law

had entrufted with ordinaries. But, though they were now made
liable to the creditors of the inteftate for their juft and lawful

demands, yet the refiduum, after payment of debts, remained

ftiil in their hands, to be applied to whatever purpofes the con-

fcience of the ordinary fhould approve. The flagrant abufes of

which power occafioned the legiflature again to interpofe, in or-

der to prevent the ordinaries from keeping any longer the admi-

niftration in their own hands, or thofe of their immediate de-

pendents:

)i Plou'd. 177. mond in Yoikfhire, tliis proportion was fet-

i /, 1. c. 57. §. 10. tied by a papal bulle A.D. 1154. (RegiJT.

k in Decretal. I. 5. /. 3. c. 41. honoris de Richm. loi.) and was obfcrveJ

1 The proportion given to the pried:, and till aboliflied by the ftatutc z6 Hexi. VIII.
to other pious ufes, was different in diffe- c. 15,

rcirt countries. In the archdeaconry of Rich- m 13 Edw. I. c. 19,
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pendents: and therefore the ftatute 31 Edw. III. c. 11. provides,

that, in cafe of inteftacy, the ordinary fliall depute the neareft

and moft lawful friends of the deceafed to adminifter his goods;

which adminiflrators are put upon the fame footing, with regard

to fuits and to accounting, as executors appointed by will. Ihis

is the original of adminiflrators, as they at prefent Hand; who
are only the officers of the ordinary, appointed by him in pur-

fuance of this ftatute, which fmgles out the next and moft laivful

friend of the inteftate ; who is interpreted" to be the next of

blood that is under no legal difabilities. The ftatute 2 1 Hen. VIII.

c. 5. enlarges a little more the power of the ecclefiaftical judge ;

and permits him to fi^rant adminiftration either to the widow or

the next of kin, or to both of them, at his own diicretion j and>

where two or more perfons are in the fame degree of kindred,

gives the ordinary his election to accept whichever he pleafes.

Upon this footing flands the general law of adminiftrations

at this day. I ftiall, in the farther progrefs of this chapter, men-

tion a few more particulars, with regard to who may, and who
may not be adminiftrator j and what he is bound to do when
he has taken this charge upon him : what has been hitherto re-

marked only ferving to fhew the original and gradual progrefs of

teftaments and adminiftrations ; in what manner the latter was

firft of all vefted in the biftiops by the royal indulgence ; and

how it was afterwards, by authority of parhament, taken from

them in effe^, by obliging them to commit all their power to

particular perfons nominated exprefsly by the law.

I PROCEED vio'Wyfecondly, to enquire who may, or may not

make a teftament ; or what perfons are abfolutely obliged by law

to die inteftate. And this law° is entirely prohibitory ; for, re-

gularly, every perfon hath full power and liberty to make a will,

that is not under fome fpecial prohibition by law or cuftom :

which prohibitions are principally upon three accounts j for want
of

n p Rep. jj. Gedolph. Orph. Leg. />. t.s. 7.

i
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of fufEcient difcretion ; for want of fufficient liberty and free

will ; and on account of their criminal condud.

1. In theiirft fpeciesareto be reckoned infants under the age

of fourteen if males, and twelve if females ; which is the rule of

the civil law^ For, though fome of our common lawyers have

held that an infant of any age (even four years old) might make

ateftament", and others have denied that under eighteen he is

capable", yet as the ecclefiallical court is the judge of every tef-

tator's capacity, this cafe muft be governed by the rules of the

ecclefiaftical law. So that no objeclion can be admitted to the

will of an infant of fourteen, merely for want of age : but, if the

teflator was not of fufficient difcretion, whether at the age offour-

teen or four and tvv-enty, that will overthrow his teftament. Pvlad-

men, or otherwile non compotes, idiots or natural fools, perfons

grown chiidiOi by rcafon of old age or diftemper, fuch as have

their fenfes befotted with drunkennefs,— all thefe are incapable,

by reafon of mental difability, to make any will fo long as fuch

difabihty lafts. To this clafs alfo may be referred luch perfons as

are born deaf, blind, and dumb; who, as they have always wanted

the com.mon inlets of underflanding, are incapable of having

am?num tejlandi, and their tellaments are therefore void.

2. Such perfons, as are inteftable for want of liberty or free-

dom of will, are by the civil law ofvarious kinds ; as prifoners,

captives, and the like^ But the law of Endand does not make
fuch perfons abfolutely intellable ; but only leaves it to the dif-

cretion of the court to judge, upon the coniideration of the par-

ticular circumflances of durefs, whether or no fuch perfons could

be fuppofed to have I'lherum anlmum teftandl. And, with regard

to fem.e-coverts, our laws differ Hill more materially from the

civil. Among the Romans there was no dillinftion \ a married wo-

man was as capable of bequeathing as a feme-fole'. But with us

Vol. II. P P P ^ ^^^^^'"

p Godolph. p. I. c. S. Wentw, nz. r Co. Litt. 89.

a Vern. 104. 469. Gill). Rep. 74. s GoJolph. p. i. c. p.

q Perkins. •> 503. t F/, 31. i. 77.
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a married woman Is not only utterly incapable of devifing lands^

being excepted out of the ftatute of wills, 34& 35 Hen. VIII. c. 5.

but alfo fhe is incapable of making ateftament of chattels^ with,

out the licence of her hufband. For all her perfonal chattels arc

abfolutely his own ; and he may difpofe of her chattels real, or

Hiallhave them tohimfelf if he furvives her : it would be there-

fore extremely inconfiftent, to give her a power of defeating that

provilion of the law, by bequeathing thofe chattels to another'.

Yet by her huroand's licence flie may make a teftament" ; and

the hulband, upon marriage, frequently covenants with her friends

to allow her that licence : but fuch licence is more properly his

all'ent ; for, unlefs it be given to the particular will in queftion,

it will not be a cc^nplete teftament, even though the hufband

beforehand hath given her permilllon to make a wilF. Yet it

fliall be fufficient to repel the hufband, hom his general right of

adminifning his wife's effecls; and adminiftration fhall be granted

to her appointee, with fuch teftamentary paper annexed''. So that

in reality the woman makes no will at all,but only fomething like

a wilF ; operating in the nature of an appointment, the execu-

tion of which the hufband by his bond, agreement, or covenant,

is bound to allow. A diftinction fimilar to which, we meet with

in the civil law. For though a fon who was in poteflate -parentis

could not by any means make a formal and legal teftament, even

though his father permitted it'', yet he might, with the like per-

miflion of his father, make what was called a donatio fuortls caufa^.

The queen confort is an exception to this general rule, for fhe

may difpole of her chattels by will, without the confent of her

lord'' : and any fem.e-covert may make her will of goods, which

are in her poffefTion in auter droit as executrix or adminiftratrix
;

for thefe can never be the property of the hufband*" : and, if fhe

has any pinmoney or feparate maintenance, it is faid fhe may dif-

pofe of her favings thereout by teftament, without the control of

her

V 4 Rep. ST, y Cro. Car. n6. i Moi^, Hi.

u Dr. & St. J. I. c. 7. z F/. 28. I. 6.

w Bro. Abr. tit. devifi'. 34. Stra. fipr. -a Ff. 39. 6. zj.

X The king V. Bittefwutb. T. i^ Geo. II. b Co. Litt. 133.

]g;, R. c Godolph. i. 10.
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her hufband''. But if afeme-fole makes her will, and afterwards

marries, fuch fubfequent marriage is efleemed a revocation in

law, and entirely vacates the wiliS

3.PERS ON s incapable ofmakingteftaments, on account of

their criminal condud, are in the firfl place all traitor^^ and felons,

from the time of conviction j for then their goods and chattels

are no longer at their own difpofal, but forfeited to the king.

Neither can a /^/oc/£?y^ make a will of goods and chiittels, for

they are forfeited by the acl and manner ot his death
; but he

may make a devife of his lands, for they are not fubjedcd to any

forfeiture^ Outlaws alfo, though it be but for debt, are inca-

pable of making a will, fo long as the outlawry fubfids, for their

goods and chattels are forfeited during that time^ As for per-

sons p-uilty ofother crimes, lliort of felony, who are by the civil

law precluded from making teftaments, (as ufurers, libellers, and

others of a worfe flamp) at the common lav/ their teftaments may

be good"". And in general the rule is, and has been fo at leaft ever

fince Glanvii's time^ quod libercfit ciijufcunqiie ultima voluntas.

Let us next, thlrd'y, confider what this laft will and tefta-

mentis, which almoft every one is thus at Hbertytomake ; or

the nature and incidents of a teftament. Teftaments both Juf-

tinian' and fir Edward Coke" agree to be fo called, becaufe they

are teftatio mentis : an etymon, which feems to favour too much

of the conceit ; it being plainly a fubftantive derived from the

verb teftari, in like manner as juramentum, incrementum^ and

others, from other verbs. The definition of the old Roman

lawyers is much better than their etymology ;
" voluntatis nof-

« trae juflafententia de eo^ quod quis poft mortem fuam fieri velit '
;"

which may be thus rendered into Englifti, " the legal declara-

*' tion of a man's intentions, which he wills to be performed af-

P p p 2 " ter

d Free. Chan. 44. j ^- 7- f- S"

e 4 Rep. 60. 1 P. Wras. 63,4^ i Inft. z. 10.

f Plowd. iGi. ' k I Inft. III. 3ii..

g Fitzh. Abr. t. defcent. lU. \ Ff. 18. i. t.
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" ter his death." It is c^iWtdfententia to denote the circumfpec-
tion and prudence with which it is fuppofed to be made : it is

'voluntatis 7ioftrae fenfentia, becaufe it's efficacy depends on it's

declaring the teftator's intention, whence in England it is em-
phatically lliled his will : it is jufta fententia ; that is, drawn,
attelled, and publifhed with all due lbll®|[!ties and forms oflaw :

it is deeo, quod quis poft mortem fua',n fieri velit^ becaufe a teiia-

ment is of no force till after the death of the teftator.

These teftaments are divided into two forts; written and
verbal ov nuncupative \ of which the former is com.mitted to wri-
ting, the latter depends merely upon oral evidence, being decla-
red by the teftator/>>z extremis before a fufficient number of wit-
neffes, and afterwards reduced to v/riting. A codicil^ codicilhis] a
little book or writing, is a fupplement to a will ; or an addition
made by the teftator, and annexed to, and to be taken as part of,
a teflamcnt

: being for it's explanation, or alteration, or to make
fome addition to, or d^Q fome fubtraclion from, the former dif-

pofitions of the teilator"'. This may alfo be either written oh
nuncupative.

But, as nuncupative wills and codicils, (which were formerly
more in ufe than at prefent, when the art of writing is become
more univerfal) are liable to great impofitions, and may occafion
many perjuries, the ftatute of frauds, 29 Car. II. c. 3. ena^s

;

I. That no written will lliail be revoked or altered by a fubfe-
quent nuncupative one, except the fame be in the lifetime of the
teftator reduced to writing, and read over to him, and approved •

and unlefs the fame be proved to have been fo done by the oaths
of three v/itnefles at theleaft; who, by ftatute4 ^5 Ann. c. 16.
jnuft be fuch as are admiffible upon trials at common law. 2, That
rio nuncupative vi^ill fliall in any wife be good, where the eftate
bequeathed exceeds 30/; unlefs proved by three fuch witne/les,
prefent at the making thereof (the Roman law requiring feven")
and unlefs they or fome of them were fpecially required'' to bear

witnefs

m Cod^lplu p. I. c, r. J. 3. n /;;-?, i. lo. 14.
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witnefs thereto by the teflator himfelf j and unlefs it was made
in his laft ficknefs, in his own habitation or dweiling-houfe, or
where he had been previoufly relident ten days at the leaft, ex-
cept he be furprized with iicknefs on a journey, or from home
and dies without returning to his dwelhng. 3. That no nuncu-
pative will fhall be proved by the witnelTes after fix months from
the making, unlefs it were pat in writing within fix days. Nor
fhall it be proved till fourteen days after the death of the tefla-

tor, nor tiil.procefs hath nril iffued to call in the widow, or next
of kin, to conteft it if they think proper. Thus has the Icgiflature

provided againft any frauds in fetting up nuncupative wills, by fo

numerous a train of requifites, that the thing itfelf is fallen into
difufe; and hardly ever heard of, but in the only inllance v^here
favour ought to be iliewn to it, when the teflator is furprifed

by fadden and violent ficknefs. The teflamentary words mufl be
fpoken with an intent to bequeath, not any loofe idle difcourfe in
his illnefs ; for he muft require the by-flanders to bear witnefs of
fuch his intention: the will mufl be made at home, or amonp-
his family or friends, unlefs by unavoidable accident ; to prevent
impofitions from firangers: it muft be in his /^y? ficknefs ; for,
ifhe recovers, he may alter his difpofitions, and has time to make
a written will

: it muft not be proved at too long a diftanccfrom
the teftator's death, left the words fhould efcape the memory of the
witneffes; nor yet too haftily and without notice, left the family
of the teftator lliould be put to inconvenience, or furprized.

^

As to written wills, they need not any witnefs of their pub-
lication. Ifpeaknothereofdevifes of lands, which are entirely
another thing, a conveyance by ftatute, unknown to the feodal
or common law, and not under the fkme jurifdiclion as perfonal
teftaments. But a teftament of chattels, written in the teftator's
own hand, though it has neither his name nor feal to it, nor wit-
neffes prefent at it's publication, is good; provided fufEcieni:
proof can be had that it is his hand-writing^ And though writ-
ten in another man's hand, and never figned by the teftator, yet

if

* Goiolph. p. I. c. ai. Gilb. Rep. 260.
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if proved to be according to his inftruclions and approved by

tim, itliath been held a good teftament of the perfonal eftate".

Yet it is the lafer, and more prudent way, and leaves lefs in the

brrall of the ecclefiaftical judge, if it be figned or fealed by the

tellator, and publifhed in the prefence of witnelTes : which laft

was always required in the time of Bra6lon^ ; or, rather, he in

this reljpecc has implicitly copied the rule of the civil law.

No teftament is of any efiecl till after the death of the tef-

tator. " l>^am omne tejlamentum morte confummatum ejl ; et voluntas

" tejlatons eft ambulafona ufque ad mortem'.*^ And therefore, if

there be many tellaments, the laft overthrows all the former' : but

the republication of a former will revokes one of a later date

and eftablifhes the firft again'.

Hence it follows, that teftaments may be avoided three

wavs : I . If made by a perfon labouring under any of the in-

capacities before-mentioned: 2. By making another teftament

of a later date: and, 3. By cancelling or revoking it. For, though

I make a laft will and teftament irrevocable in the ftrongeft words,

yet I am at liberty to revoke it : becaufe my own aft or words

cannot alter the difpofttion of law, fo as to make that irrevocabie,

which is in it's own nature revocable". For this, faith lord Ba-

con'', would be for a man to deprive himfelf of that, which of

all other things is moft incident to human condition ; and that

is alteration or repentance. It hath alfo been held, that, with-

out an exprefs revocation, if a man, who hath made his will,

afterwards marries and hath a child, this is a prefumptive or

implied revocation of his former will, which he made in his

ftate of celibacy''. The Romans were alfo wont to fet aftde tef-

taments as being mofficiofa^ defEcient in natural duty, if they

difinherited or totally palTed by (without afligning a true and

fufficient

p Comyns. 4S1. 3, 4- t Perk. 479,
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fufUcient reafon^) any of the children of the teftator". But
if the child had any legacy, though ever fo fmall, it was a

proof that the teftator had not loft his memory or his reafon,

which otherwife the law prefumed j but was then fuppofed to

have acted thus for fome fubftantial caufe : and in fuch cafe no
querela inefficiofi tejlamenti was allowed. Hence probably has arifen

that groundlefs vulgar error, of the neceffity of leaving the heir

a fliilling or fome other exprefs legacy, in order to difmherit him
effediually : whereas the law of England makes no fuch wild

fuppolitions of forgetfulnefs or infanity ; and therefore though
the heir or next of kin be totally omitted, it admits no querela

inofficiofi to fet alide fuch a teftament.

W E are next to confider,/owr//6/}', what is an executor, and
what is an adminiftrator j and how they are both to be appointed.

A N executor is he to whom another man comm.its by will the

execution of that his laft will and teftament. And all perfons

are capable of being executors, that are capable of making wills,

and many others beftdes ; as feme-coverts, and infants : nay,

even infants unborn, cr hi 'ventrefa mere, may be made execu-

tors^. But no infant can act as fuch till the age of feventeen

years ; till which time adminiftration muft be granted to fome
other, durante 7ninore aetate^. In like manner as it may be grant-

ed durante ahfentia ox pendente lite ; when the executor is out of

the realm'', or when a fuit is commenced in the eccleliaftical

court touching the validity of the will'^. This appointment of

an executor is efTential to the making of a wilF : and it may be
performed either by exprefs words, or fuch as ftrongly imply the

fame. But if the teftator makes his will, without naming any

executors, or if he names incapable perfons, or if the executors

named refufe to ad j in any of thefe cafes, the ordinary muft

grant

y Sec book I. ch. kJ. c ^ Lutw. 341.

2 luft. X. 18. 1. d z P. Wms. jOp, 550.

a Weft. Symb. p. §. 53?. e Went, c, i. Plcwd. iSi.

b Went. Olf. Ex. c. i3.
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grant adminiflratlon cumteflamento annexo^ to fome other perfon
;

and then the duty of the adminiflrator, as alfo when he is con-

Hituted only durante minore aetate, 6"^, of another, is very little

different from that of an executor. And this was law fo early as

the reign of Henry II, when Glanvil ^ informs us, that " te/Ia-

" ?nenti executores ejje dehent ii, quos teflator ad hcc elegerit^ et cii'

" ram ipfe commijer'it : fi vera tejlatar nuUos ad hoc nominaverit

^

" pojfunt propinqui et confangidnei ipjius defundi ad id faciendum fs
*' ingerere."*

But if the deceafed died wKolIy inteftate, without making

either will or executors, then general letters of adminidration

mufl be granted by the ordinary to fuch adminiflrator as the fta-

tutes of Edward the third, and Henry the eighth, before-men-

tioned, direct. In confequence of v/hich we may obferve; i.That

the ordinary is compellable to grant adminiftration of the goods

and chattels ot the wife, to thehufband, or his reprefentatives''

:

and of the bufband's efFecls, to the widow, or next of kin;

but he may grant it to either, or both at his difcretion'. 2. That,

among the kindred thofe are to be preferred that are the neareft

in degree to the inteftate ; but, of perfons iri equal degree, the

ordinary may take which he pleafes". 3. That this 7iear-nefs or

propinquity of degree fliall be reckoned according to the com-

putation of the civilians' ; and not of the canonifts, which the

law of England adopts in the defcent of real eftates"' : becaufe

in the civil computation the inteftate himfelf is the terminus a

quo the feveral degrees are numbered ; and not the common an-

ceftor, according to the rule of the canonifts. And therefore in

the firft place the children, or (on failure of children) the pa-

rents of the deceafed, arc entitled to the adminiftration : both

which arc indeed in the firft degree j but with us" the children

are

f I Roll. Ahr. 907, Comb. ao. k Stat. zS Hen. VIII. c. 5. Sec pag. 49(J.

g », 7. c. 6. 1 Free, Clianc. 593.

h Cro. Car. 106. Stat, sj. Car, IJ. C. 3, m See pag. zoj. 107. 2x4.

I. P. Wms. 381. n Codolph. p. j. c. 34. §. i. » Vern. us,
i Salk. 3(J. Stra, sji.
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are allowed the preference °. Then follow brothers", grand-

fathers'', uncles or nephcM^s^ (and the females of each clais re-

fpe6lively) and laftly coufins. 4. The half blood is admitted to

the adminiftration as well as the whole: for they are of the

kindred of the inteftate, and only excluded from inheritances of

land upon feodal reafons. Therefore the brother of the half

blood fhall exclude the uncle of the whole blood': and the or-

dinary may grant adminiftration to the fifter or tlie half, or the

brother of the Vv-hole blood, at his own difcretion\ 5. If none

of the kindred will take out adminiftration, a creditor may, by
cuftom do it". 6. If the executor refufes, or dies inteftate, the

adminiftration may be granted to the reftduary legatee, in exclu-

lion of the next of kin'*. And laftly, the ordinary may, in de-

feat of all thefe, commit adminiftration (as he might have done''

before the ftatute Edw. III.) to Yuch difcreet perfon as he ap-

proves of: or may grant him letters ad colUgendufn bona defur.fti,

which neither make him executor nor adminiftrator ; his only

buftnefs being to keep the goods in his fafe cuftody'', and to da
other acfs for the benefit of fuch as are entitled to the property of

the deceafed^. If a baftard, who has no kindred, being nullius

JHhis, or any one elfe that has no kindred, dies inteftate and with-

out wife or child, it hath" formerly been held* that the ordinary

might feife his goods, and difpofe of them in pios ufus. But the

Vol. II. Q^q 1 ufuat

o In Germany there was long a difpute, chattels in preference to his parents, (Mod.
whether a man's children Ihonld inherit liis Un. Hil^. xxix. 28.)

cfTefts during the life of their grandfather; p Harris /« Nov. 118. c. z.

which depends (as we fhall fee hereafter) on cj Prec. Chanc, 527. i P. Wins 41.

the fame principles as the granting of ad- r Atk. 45J.
^ miniflrations. At lafl: it was agreed at the s i Ventr. 415.

diet of Arenfberg, about the middle of the t Alleyn. 36. Styl. 74.

tenth century, that the point fliould be de- u Salk. 38.

cided by combat. Accordini^ly, an equal w i Sid. 281, 1 Vcntr. iip.

numtier of champions Iieing chofen on I>oth x Flowd. 278.

fides, thofe of the childien obtained the y V/eit. ch. 14.

viftory ; and fo the law was eftabliftied in z x Inft. 398.

their favour, that the ifliie of a perfon dc- a Salk. 37.

ceaftd fhdl he entitled to his goods and
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ufual conrfe now is for fome one to procure letters patent, or

other authority, from the king ; and then the ordinary of courfe

grants adminiftration to fuch appointee of the crown ''.

The intereft, veiled in an executor by the will of the decea-

fed, may be continued and kept alive by the will of the fame ex-

ecutor : fo that the executor of A's executor is to all intents and

purpofes the executor and reprefentative of A himfelf ''j but the

executor of A's adminiilrator, or the adminiftrator of A's execu-

tor, is not the reprefentative of A ''. For the power of an exe-

cutor is founded upon the fpecial confidence and actual appoint-

ment of the deceafed; and fuch executor is therefore allowed to

tranfmit that power to another,in whom he has equal confidence:

but the adminiftrator of A is merely the oilicer of the ordinary,

prefcribed to him by acf of parliament, in whom the deceafed

has repofed no truft at all ; and therefore, on the death of that

officer, it refults back to the ordinary to appoint another. And,
with regard to the adminiftrator of A's executor, he has clearly

no privity or relation to A ; being only commilTioned to admi-

nifter the effects of the inteftate executor, and not of the origi-

nal teftator. Wherefore, in both thefe cafes, and whenever the

courfe of reprefentation from executor to executor is interrupted

by any one adminiftration, it is neceffary for the ordinary to

commit adminiftration afrefh, of the goods of the deceafed not

a^lminiftered by the former executor or adminiftrator. And this

adminiftrator, de bonis non, is the only legal reprefentative of the

deceafed in matters of perfonal property^. But he may as well

as an original adminiftrator, have only a limited ovfpecial admi-

niftration committed to his care, viz. of certain fpecific effects,

fuch as a term of years and the like ; the reft being committed

to others ^
Having

b 3 p. Wms. 33. e Styl. xis.

c Stat, as Edw. III. ft. 5. c. s- i Leon. 275. f i Roll. Abr. 908. Godolph.p. z. c. 39,

d Bro. Ahr. tit, admimjlrator. 7. Salk. 3(J.
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Having thus fhewn what is, and who may be, an execu-

tor or adminiftrator, I proceed now, Jiftbly and lalily, to enquire

into fome few of the principal points of their Oilice and duty.

Thefe in general are very much the fame in both executors and

adminiftrators ; excepting, firft, that the executor is bound to

perform a will, which an adminiftrator is not, unlcfs where a

teftament is annexed to his adminiftration, and then he differs

ftill lefs from an executor : and, fecondly, that an executor may
do many acls before he proves the wilP, but an adminiftrator

may do nothing till letters of adminiftration are iffued ; for the

former derives his power from the will and not from the probate*",

the latter owes his entirely to the appointment of the ordinary.

If a ftranger takes upon him to a6t as executor, without any juil

authority (as by interm.eddling with the goods of the deceafed',

and many other tranfactions'') he is called in law an executor of

his own wrong, de/on tort, and is liable to all the trouble of an

executorfhip, without any of the profits or advantages : but

merely doing acts of neceftity or humanity, as locking up the

goods, or burying the corpfe of the deceafed, will not amount
to fuch an intermeddling, as will charge a man as executor of his

own wrong^ Such a one cannot bring an action himfelf in right

of the deceafed", but actions may be brought againll him. And, in

all adions by creditors againft fuch an oliicious intruder, he liiall

be named an executor, generally"; for the moft obvious con-

clufion, which ftrangers can form from his conduct, is that he

hath a will of the deceafed, wherein he is named executor, but

hath not yet taken probate thereof". He is chargeable with the

debts of the deceafed, fo far as affets come to his hands^ : and

as againft creditors in general,fhall be allowed all payments made

to any other creditor in the fame or a fuperior degree", bimfelf

O q q 2 only

g Wentw. ch. 3,

h Comyns 151.

i s Rep, 33, 34.

k Went. ch. 14. Stat. 43 Eliz. c. 8,

Dyer. 1Q6,

m Bro. Air. t. adnnr.'tjirator. 8.

n s Rep. 31.

o II Mod. 471.

p D^'er. 166.

q I Chan. Caf. 33.
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only excepted^ And though, as agamft the rightful executor or
adininihraior, he cannot plead fuch payment, yetitfliallbe al-
lowed him in mirigation of damage^^ ; unlefs perhaps upon a
deficiency of allets, whereby the rightful executor maybe pre-
vented trom fati^:^ying his own debt^ But let us now fee what
are the posver and duty of a rightful executor or adminilbator.

^i. H E muft bury the deceafed in a manner fuitable to the eftate
which he leaves behind him. Neceffary funeral expenfes are al-
lowed, previous to all other debts and charges; but if the exe-
cutor or adminiftrator be extravagant, it is a fpecies of i/^i-^y?^-
//W2 orwalleof thefubftanceof the deceafed, and fliall only be
prejudicial to himfelf, and not to the creditors or legatees of the
deceafed".

2. The executor, or the adminlilrator durante mlnore aefafe,
or durante abfentia, or cum teflamento annexo, muft prove the
w/// of the deceafed : which is done either in commo?2 form, \vh\c\i
is only upon his own oath before the ordinary, or his furrogate

;

Gv per tefics, in more fo^e'mn form of law, in cafe the validit'y of
thewilibedifputed". When the will is fo proved, the original
muft be depofited in the regiftry of the ordinary ; and a copy
thereof in parchment is made out under the feal of the ordinary,
and delivered to the executor or adminiftrator, too-ether with a
certificate of it's having been proved before him : all v/hich to-
gether is Uiually ftiled the probate. In defecl of any will, the
perfon entitled to be adminiftrator, muft alfo at this period take
out letters of adminiftration under the feal of the ordinary

.

whereby an executorial power to collecl; and adminifter, that is^

difpofe of the goods of the deceafed, is vefted in him : and he'

muft, by ftatute 22 & 23 Car. II. c. 10. enter into a bond with
furcties, faithfully to execute his truft. If all the goods of the
deceafed lie within the llime jurifdiclion, a probate before the

ordinary,

),• s Pvcp. 30. Moor S27, u Salk. ,05. Codolph. p. z. c. iS. § z
fi II 'Afotl. 441. 471. w Godolph. p. J, c. io. §. 4.
t Wcnt'.v. cli. i.|.
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ordinary, or an adminiftration granted by him, are the only pro-

per ones : but if the deceafed had bona notabilia, or chatte's to

the value of 3, hundred j7pilli?2gs, in two dillincl diocefes orjunr-

diccions, then the will mud be proved, or adminillration taken

out, before the metropolitan of the province, by way of fpecial

prerogative'' ; whence the court where the validity of fuch wills

is tried, and the oiEce where they are regiftered, are called the

prerogative court, and the prerogative office, of the provinces of

Canterbury and York. Lyndewood, who flourinied in the be-

ginning of the fifteenth century, and was official to arch-bifliop

Chichele, interprets thefe hundred fliillings to rignify folidos k-

gales : of which he tells usfeventy two amounted to a pound of

gold, which in his time was valued at fifty nobles or 16/. ly. ^d.

He therefore computes^ that the hundred (liillings which confti-

tutedbona notabil'm , were then equal in current money to 23 /.

3 J. o^ d. This will account for what is faid in our antient

books, that bona mtabilia in the diocefe of London^, and indeed

every where elle% were of the value of ten pounds by compofition :

for, if we purfue the calculations of Lyndewode to their full ex-

tent, andconfider that a pound ofgold is now almoft equal in value

to an hundred and fifty nobles, we iliall extend theprcfent amount
of bona notabil'ia to nearly 70 /. But the makers of the canons of

1602 underilood this antient rule to be meant of the (liillino"S

current in the reign of James I, and have therefore directed'' that

Jive founds Ihall for the future be the ftandard of bona, notabil'ia,

fo as to make the probate fall within the archiepifcopal prero-

gative. Which prerogative (properly underftood) is grounded
upon this reafonable foundation : that, as the biihops M^ere

themfelves originally the adminiftrators to all inteftates in their

own dioceie, and as the prefent adminiftrators are in effed no
other than their officers or fubftitutes, it was impoffible for

the biihops, or thofe who acted under them, to collecl: any
goods of the deceafed, other than fuch as lay within their own

diocefes,

X 4 Infl. 33s. z 4 InH:. 335. Godclfh, p. z. c. jj,

y Provinc. I. 3. f. 13. c. Item v, centum. & a Plowd. zSr.

s, Jlatittum. V. lakh. b can, 92,
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diocefes, beyond which their epifcopal authority extends not.

But it would be extremely troublelbme, if as many adminiflra-

tions were to be granted, as there are diocefes within which the

deceafed had bona notabilia ; bciides the uncertainty which credi-

tors and legatees would be at, in cafe different adminiftrators were

appointed, to afcertain the fund out of which their demands are

to be paid . A prerogative is therefore very prudently veiled in

the metropolitan of each province, to make in fuch cafes one ad-

miniftration ferve for all. This accounts very fatisfactorily for the

reafon of taking out adminiftration to inteftates, that have large

anddiffufive property, in the prerogative court : and the probate

of wills naturally follows, as was before obferved, the power of

granting adminiftrations; in order to fatisfy the ordinary that

the deceafed has, in a legal manner, by appointing his own exe-

cutor, excluded him and his officers from the privilege of admi-

niiiring the efiecls.

3. The executor or adminiftrator is to make an inventory'^ of

all the goods anci chattels, whether in poffefiion or action, of

the deceafed ; which he is to deliver in to the ordinary upon

oath, if thereunto lawfully required.

' 4. H E is to colleB all the goods and chattels fo inventoried ;

and to that end he has very large powers and interefts conferred

on him by law ; being the rcprefentative of the deceafed'', and

having the fame property in his goods as the principal had when

living, and the fame remedies to recover them. And, if there

be two or more executors, a fale or releafe by one of them fhall

be good againft all the refl" ; but in cafe of adminiflratorsitis

otherwifc^ Whatever is fo recovered, that is of a faleable nature

and may be converted into ready money, is called ajjets in the

hands of the executor or adminiftrator^ ; that is, fuflicient or

enough (from the French ajfez) to make him chargeable to a

creditor or legatee, fo far as fuch goods and chattels extend.

What-

e Stat. II Hen. VIII. c, 5, f i Atk. ^Co.

d Co. Litt. 103. g See pa^, a.14.

e Dyer, ii-
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Whatever alTets fo come to his hands he may convert into ready

money, to anfwer the demands that may be made upon him

:

which are the next thing to be confidered j for,

5. The executor or adminillrator muii pay the debts of- the

deceafed. In payment of debts he muft obferve the rules of pri-

ority ; otherwife, on deficiency of adets, if he pays thofe of a

lower degree firft, he muft anfwer thofe of a higher out of his

own eftate. And, firft, he may pay all funeral charges, and the

expenfe of proving the will and the like. Secondly, debts due

to the king on record or fpeclalty ^ Thirdly, fuch debts as are

by particular ftatutes to be preferred to all others 5 as the forfei-

tures for not burying in woollen', money due on poors rates

\

for letters to the poft-oifice \ and fome others. Fourthly, debts

of record; as judgments (docketted according to the ftatute

4 & 5 W. & M. c. 20.) ftatutes, and recognizances"'. Fifthly,

debts due on fpecial contracts; as for rent, (for which the

leflbr has often a better remedy in his own hands, by diftrain-

ing) or upon bonds, covenants, and the like, under feal\

Laltly, debts on fimplc contracts, viz. upon notes unfealed,

and verbal promifes. Among thefe fimple contracts, fervants

wa2:es are by fome° with reafon preferred to any other: and fo

ftood the antient law, according to Braclon^ and Fleta% who

reckon, among the firft debts to be ^Tiid, fervifia/erviejitium et

Jlipendlafamulorunu Among debts of equal degree, the executor

or adminiftrator is allowed to pay himfelf firft ; by retaining in

his hands fo much as his debt amounts to '. But an executor of

his own wrong is not allowed to retain : for that would tend to

encourage creditors to ftrive who fhould firft take poffeffion of the

o-oods of the deceafed ; and would befides be taking advantage of

their own wrong, which is contrary to the rule of law'. If a

creditor

h I And. izp.
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creditor conflitutes his debtor his executor, this is a releafe or

difcharge of the debt, whether the executor acts or no'; provi-

ded there beaflets fufficient to pay the teilator's debts: for, though
this diicharge of the debt fhall take place of all legacieSj yet it

were unfair to defraud the teilator's creditors of their juft debts

by a releafe which is abfolutely voluntary". i\lfo, if no fuit is

commenced againft him, the executor may pay any one creditor

in equal degree his whole debt, though he has nothing left for

the reft : for, without a fuit commenced, the executor has no

legal notice of the debt"'.

6. When the debts are all difcharged, the legacies claim the

next regard ; which are to be paid by the executor fo far as his

affets will extend : but he may not give himfelf the preference

herein, as in the cafe of debts*.

A LEGACY is a bequeft^, or gift, of goods and chattels by
teftament ; and the perfon to whom it is given is ftiled the le-

gatee: which every perfon is capable of being, unlefs particu-

larly difabied by the common law or ftatutes, as traitors, papifts,

and fome others. This bequeft transfers an inchoate property to

the legatee; but the legacy is not perfeft without the affent of

the executor: for if I have a general or pecmnary legacy of 100/

ov2ifpecifx one of a piece of plate, I cannot in either cafe take

it without the confent of the executor ^ For in him all the

chattels arc vefted ; and it is his bufinefs firft of all to fee whether

there is a fufficient fund left to pay the debts of the teftator : the

rule of equity being, that a man muft be juft, before he is per-

mitted to be generous ; o^-, as Brau-on exprefTes the fenfe of our

antientlaw^, " de bonis dcfwidl pr'imo deducenda funt ea quae funt

'^ necejjifat'is^ et poflea quae funt utUitatis, et ultimo que funt vo-

*' luntatis.*' And in cafe of a deficiency of affets, all the general

legacies muft abate proportionably, in order to pay the debts ;

but

t Plowd. 1R4, Salk. zoo.

u Salk. 30J. I Roll. Abr. pii,

w Dyer. 3*. i Leon. 60.

X % Vern. 434. i P. Wms. ij.

y Co. Litt. III. Aleyn. 3J.

z /. 1. c. iO,
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but a fpecific legacy (of a piece of plate, a horfe, or the like) is

not to abate at all, or allow any thing by way of abatement, un-

Icfs there be notfufficient without it \ Upon the fame principle,

if the legatees have been paid their legacies, they are afterwards

bound to refund a ratable part, in cafe debts come in, more than

fufficient to exhauft the refiduum after the legacies paid^. And
this law is as old as Braclon and Fleta, who tell us *^, fiplura
^^ fint deh'ita^ vel plus legatwn fiierit^ ad quae catalia defun£l't non
*'^
fufficlaiit^jiat ubique defalcation excepto regis privilegio.'*

I F the legatee dies before the teftator, the legacy is a loft or

lapfed legacy, and fliall fink into the refiduum. And if a contin-

gent legacy be left to any one ; as, when he attains, or //"he at-

tains, the age of twenty one ; and he dies before that time ; it is

a lapfed legacy ^. But a legacy to one, to bepaidwhtn he attains

the age of twenty one years, is n "defied legacy : an interefl which

commences in praefenti, although it he folvendum in fufuro : a.nd

if the legatee dies before thiit age, his reprefentatives fhall receive

it out of the teftator's perfonal eftate, at the fame time that it

would have become payable, in cafe the legatee had lived. This

diftinclion is borrowed from the civil law "" ; and it's adoption in

our courts is not fo much owing to it's intriniic equity, as to it's

having been before adopted by the eccleliaflical courts. For fince

the chancery has a concurrent jurifdiction with thera, in regard
*

to the recovery of legacies, it was reafonable that there fhould

be a conformity in their determinations ; and that the fubject

fhould have the fame meafure ofjufticein whatevercourt he fued*".

But if fuch legacies be charged upon a real eftate, in both cafes

they fliall lapfe for the benefit of the heir^; for, with regard to

devifes affeding lands, the ecclefiailical court hath no concurrent

jurlfdidion. And, in cafe of a veiled legacy, due imraediatelyj

and charged on land or money in the funds, which yield an im-

Vol. H. .
R r r mediate

a z Vern. iii, e Ff. ;;. i. i (ir i.

b Ihi{l. zoj. f I Eqii. Caf. abr. 195.
e Draft. /. z. c. xfu Flet. /. i. t. 57. §, 11. § * P. Wms. 6pi,
4 Dyer 53. i E^u. Caf. abr, aj^.
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mediate profit, intereft fliall be payable thereon from the tefta-

tor*s death ; but if charged only on the perfonal eftate, which

cannot be immediately got in, it fliall carry interefl; only from

the end of the year after the death of the teftator''.

Besides thefe formal legacies, contained in a man's will

and teilament, there is alfo permitted another death-bed difpofi-

tion of property ; which is called a donation caufa mortis. And
that is, v/hen a perfon in his laft ficknefs, apprehending his dif-

folution near, delivers or caufes to be delivered to another the

pofTelHon of any perfonal goods, (under which have been inclu-

ded bonds, and bills drawn by the deceafed upon his banker) to

keep in cafe of his deceafe. This gift, if the' donor dies, needs

jiot the affent of his executor : yet it fhall not prevail againft

creditors ; and is accompanied with this impHed truft, that, if

the donor lives, the property thereof Ihall revert to himfelf, being

only given in contemplation of death, or mortis caufa'. This

method oF donation might have fubfiftedin a ftate of nature, being

always accompanied with delivery of actual poireflion "" ; and fo

far differs from a teftamcntary difpofition : but feems to have been

Jianded to us from the civil lawyers ', who themfelves borrowed it

from the Greeks ™.

7. W H E N all the debts and particular legacies are difcharged,

the furplus or refiduum mull be paid to the reiiduary legatee, if

any be appointed by the will ; and, if there be none, it was long a

fettled notion that it devolved to the executor's own ufe, by virtue

of his executorlhip ". But, whatever ground there might have

been formerly for this opinion, it feems now to be underftood"

with this reftriclion ; that, although where the executor has no

legacy at all the refidiiinn Ihall in general be his own, yet where-

ever

t 1 ?. Wms. 1(5, 17. Tclcmaclnis to his friend Piraeus ; and an-

1 I'rec. Chan. iCy , i P. Wms. 406. 441, other hy Hercules, in the Alccftes of Euri-

J P. Wnis. 3S7. pides, V. loio.

k Law of forfeit. i5. n Perkins. 515.
1 J/;,?. 2. 7. I. ¥j'. I. 10- t. 6. o Prec. Chanc. 313. i P. Wms. 7. 544,
m There is a very complete donatio mortis a P. Wms. 33^. 3 P.Wms. 43. 15)4. Stra, 559.

eaufj, in tlic Odyflc^, h. xj, v. 78. made by
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ever there is fufficient on the face of a will, (by means of a com*
petent legacy or otherwife) to imply that the teftator intended his

executor fliould wo/have therelidue, theundivifed furpliis of the

eftate lliall go to the next of kin, the executor thenflanding upon
exactly thefame footing as anadminiflrator : concerning whom in-

deed there formerly was much debate'', whether or no he could be

compelled to make any diilribution of the inteftate's eflate. For,

though (after the adminiflration was taken in effeft from the ordi-

nary, and transferred to the relations of the deceafed)the fpiritual

court endeavoured to compel adifi:ribution,and took bonds of the

adminiftrator for that purpofe, they were prohibited by the tem-

poral courts, and the bonds declared void at law''. And the right

of the hufband not only to adminider, but alfo to enjoy exclu-

iively, the effeds of his deceafed wife, depends llill on this doc-

trine of the common law: the ftatute 29 Car. II. declaring only,

that the ftatute of diftributions does not extend to this cafe. But
now thefe controverfies are quite at an end ; for by the flatute

22 & 23 Car. II. c. 10. it is enacfed, that the furplufage of intef-

tates' eftates, except of femes- covert"", fhall (after the expira-

tion of one full year from the death of the inteftate) be diff ri-

buted in the following manner. One third Ihall go to the wi-

dow of the inteflate, and the refidue in equal proportions to his

children, or, if dead, to their reprefentatives; that is, their li-

neal defcendants: if there are no children or legal reprefentatives

fublifting, then a moiety fhall go to the widow, and a moiety to

the next of kindred in equal degree»and their reprefentatives : if

no widow, the whole fhall go to the children : if neither widow
nor children, the whole fhail be diftributed among the next of
kin in equal degree, and their reprefentatives : but no reprefen-

tatives are admitted, among collaterals, farther than the children

of the inteftate's brothers and fillers". The next of kindred, here
referred to, are to be inveftigated by the fame rules of confangui-
nity, as thofe who are entitled to letters of adminiflration ; of
whom we have fufficiently fpoken'. And therefore by this ftatute

R r r 2 the

p Godolph. p. X. c. 3*. s Raym.49(y. Lord Raym. 571.
•1 I Lev. 133. Cart. laj. z ?. Wms. 447. t pag. 504,
r Stat.

7.<f
Car. II. c. 3. j, ij.
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the mother, as well as the father, fuccecded to all the perfonal

effects of their children, who died inteilate and without wife or

ifliie : in exclufion of the other fons and daughters, the brothers

and lifters of the deceafed. And fo the law ftill remains with refpect

to the father ; but by ftatute i Jac. II. c. 17. if the father be dead,

and any of the children die inteftate without wife or iffue, in the

lifetime of the mother, fee and each of the remaining children,

or their repiefentatives, fhall divide his effects in equal portions.

It is obvious to obferve, hov/ near arefemiblance this ftatute

of diftributions bears to our antient Englifh law, de rationabil'i

parte bonorum, fpoken of at the beginning of this chapter" ; and

which fir Edward Coke"' himfelif, though he doubted tJie gene-

rality of it's reftraint on the power of devifmg by will, held to

be univerfally binding upon the adminiftrator or executor, in the

cafe of either .a total or partial inteflacy. It alfo bears fome re-

femblance to the Roman law of fuccefiions ab mteftatd^ : which j

andbecaufe the a<5t was alfo penned by an eminent civilian^ has

occafioned a notion that the parliament of England copied it from

the Roman praetor : though indeed it is httle more than a refto-

ration, with fome refinements and regulations, of our old con-

flitutional law ; which prevailed as an eftablifhed right and cuf-

tom from the time of king Canute downwards, many centuries

before Juftinian's laws were known or heard of in the weftern

parts of Europe. So likewife there is another part of the ftatute of

diftributions,, where diredion^ are given, that no child of the in-

teftate, (except his heir at law) on whom he fettled in his life-

time any eftate in lands, or pecuniary portion, equal to the dif-

-tributivc fhares of the other children, ftiall huve any part of the

furplufage Vvith their brothers and ftiters ; but if the eftatesfo

given

11 I'ag. 49i. all the brecluen and fiftcrs, together with

w 1 Iii(K 35. the reprefentativcs of a brother or llder de-

X 1 he general rule cf fiich fucceflions ceafed. j. The ne:a collateral relations in

was this: i. The cliildren or line..l clef- equal degree. 4. The hufbanJ or wife of

cendants in e>jual portiops. i. On failure the deceafcd. ( Ff. 38. 15. 1. Nov. iiS.

ofthtfe, the parents or lineal afcendanis, c, 1,1,3. ii7- c i.)

and with them the hrcrhren or fillers of the y Sir Waller Walker. Lord Raym. 574.
whole bJ.)od ; or, if the partjili were dead,
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given them, by way of advancement, are not quite equivalent

to the other ftiarcs, the children fo advanced (hall now have fo

much as will make them equal. This juft and equitable provifion

hath been alfo faid to be derived from the collatio bonorum of the

imperial law^j which it certainly refembles in fome points,

though it differs widely in others. But it may not be amifs to

obferve, that, with regard to goods and chattels, this is part of

the antientcuftom of London, of the province of York, and of

our iiiler kingdom of Scotland : and, with regard to lands de-

fcending in coparcenary, that it hath always been, and flill is,

the common law of England, under the name of hot'chfot^,

B E F o R E I quit this fubjed, I muft however acknowlegc, that

the do(5lrine and limits of reprefentation, laid down in the ftatute

of diftributions, feem to have been principally borrowed from

the civil law: whereby it will fometimes happen, that perfonal

eftates are divided /^r capita^ znd {omctimes per /Iirpes ; whereas

the common law knows no other rule of fucceffion but that per

Jiirpes only^. They are divided z?^/- capita, to every man an equal

{hare, when ail the claimants claim in their ovi^n rights, as in

equal degree of kindred, and not Jure reprefentatlonis, in the

right of another perfon. Asif the next of kin be the inteftate's

three brothers. A, B, and C ; here his eftate is divided into three

equal portions, and diftributed/^r capita, one to each : but if one

of thefe brothers. A, had been dead leaving three children, and

another, B, leaving two; then the diftribution mufl; have been per

ftirpes ; viz. one third to A*s three children, another third to B's

two children, and the remaining third to C the furviving bro-

ther: yet if C had alfo been dead, without iffue, then A*s and B's

five children, being all in equal degree to the inteftate, would take

in their own rights/'^;' capita^ viz. each of them one fifth part*".

The fiatute of diftributions exprefsly excepts and referves the

cuftomsof the city of London, of the province of York, and

of

2 Ff. 37. 6. I. b Sc: ch. 14, pag. zi-j.

a. See ch. ij. pzg. ijr, c "rcc. Chanc. 54.
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of all other places having peculiar cuftoms of diftrlbuting intef-

tates' effects. So that, though in thofe places the reftraint of de-

viling is removed by the ftatutes formerly mentioned'', their an-

tient cuiloms remain in full force, with refpecc to the eftates of

inteftates. I fliall therefore conclude this chapter, and with it

the prefent book, with a few remarks on thofe cuiloms.

I N the firft place we may obferve, that in the oity of Lon-

don% and province of York*", as well as in the kingdom of Scot-

land^ and therefore probably alfo in Wales, (concerning which

there is little to be gathered, but from the ftatute 7 & 8 \V. III.

c. 3B.) the efi'ecls of the inteftate, after payment of his debts,

are in general divided according to the antient univerfal doclrine

of the pars ratwnabU'is. If the deceafed leaves a widow and child-

ren, his fubflance, (deducling the widow's apparel and furniture

of her bed-chamber, which in London is called the widow's

chamber) is divided into three parts ; one of which belongs to the

widow, another to the children, and the third to the adminiftra-

tor : if only a widow, or only children, they Ihall refpeclively

in either cafe, take one moiety, and the adminiftrator the other*':

if neither widow nor child, the adminiftrator Ihall have the

whole'. And this portion, or ^^(2<^;72^«'j- part, the adminiftrator

was wont to apply to his own ufe", till the ftatute i Jac. II. c. 17.

declared that the famefliouldbe fubjecl to the ftatutes of diftri-

bution. So that if a man dies worth 1800/. leaving a widow and

two children, the eftate fiiall be divided into eighteen parts
5

whereof the widow ftiall have eight, fix by the cuftom and two

by the ftatute J
and each of the children five, three by the cuftom

and two by the ftatute : if he leaves a widow and one child, they

^lall each have a moiety of the whole, or nine fuch eightecnlJ^

parts, .fix by the cuftom, and three by the ftatute : if he leaves

a widow and no child, the widow fhall have three fourths of

the whole, two by the cuftom and one by the ftatute ; and the

remaining

d pag. 493. h I F. Wins. 341. Salk. J4(J.

c Lord Raym. i^xj*. i j Show. I7S.

f X Biirn.eccl. l.iv*. 74';. k i Fiecm, 85, j Vern. ijj.

g li\J, 76 J.
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remaining fourth fliall go by the flatute to the next of kin. It

is alfo to be obferved, that it the wife be provided for by a join-

ture before marriage, in bar of her cuftomary part, it puts her in

a ftate of non-entity, with regard to the cuftom only'; but ihe

fhall be entitled to her Ihare of the dead man's part under the

ftatute of diftributions, linlefs barred by fpecial agreement °.

Andifany of the children are advanced by the father in his life-

time with any fum of money (not amounting to their full pro-

portionable part) they fhall bring that portion into hotchpot with
the reft of the brothers and lifters, but not with the widow,
before they are entitled to any benefit under the cuftom": but, if

they are fully advanced, the cuftom entitles them to no farther

dividend °,

Thus far' in the main the cuftoms of London and of York
agree : butj befides certain other lefs material variations, there

are two principal points in which they conliderably differ. One
is, that in London the fhare of the children (or orphanage part)

is not fully vefted in them till the age of twenty one, before

which they cannot difpofe of it by teftament^: and, if they die

under that age, whether fole or married, their fhare fliall furvive

to the other children ; but, after the age of twenty one, it is

free from any orphanage cuftom, and, in cafe of inteftacy, fhall

fall under the ftatute of diftributions". The other, that in the

province of York, the heir at common law, who inherits any
lands either in fee or in tail, is excluded from any filial portion

or reafonable part^ But, notwithftanding thefe provincial Varia-

tions, the cuftoms appear to be fubftantially one and the fame.

And, as a fimilar policy formerly prevailed in every part of the

ifland, we may fairly conclude the whole to be of Britifh origi-

nal ; or, if derived from the Roman law of fucceffions, to have
been drawn from that fountain much earlier than the time of.

Juftinian,

1 z Vern. 66s. 3 P- Wms. i<J; e a P. Wms. 5x7.
m I Vern. 15. a Chan. Rep. aji, p z Vern. 558.
n z Freem. 279. 1 JE'^u, caf. abr. 155. q Free. Chan. 537.

X. p. Wms. ji(5. r a Burn. 754.
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Juftinian, from whofe conftitutions in many points (particularly

in the advantages given to thewidow) it very confiderably differs:

though it is not improbable that the refemblances v/hich yet re-

main may be owing to the Roman ufages ; introduced in the

time of Claudius Caefar, (who eflablifhed a colony in Britain to

initrud the natives in legal knowlege") inculcated and diffufed

by Papinian (who prelided at York tls fraefeBuspraetcrio undci:

the emperors Severus and Caracalla *) and continued by his fuc

celTors till the final departure of the Romans in the beginning of

the fifth century after Chrift.

s Tacit. AnnaL I rs. c. 3?. t SeUen in Flctam. ca^, 4, §.3.

THE END OF THE SECOND BOOK,
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VetuT Carta FeoffamEntj,

@^ j2fn 2; prefentes et futuri, quod ego Wlilielmus, films Premlfcs.

Willielmi de Segeuho, dedi, conceffi, et hac prefenti carta

mea confirmavi, Johanni quondam filio Johannis de Sale-

ford, pro quadam fummae pecunie quam michi dedit pre mani-

btis, unam acram terre mee arabilis, jacentem in campo de Sale-

ford, iuxta terram Quondam RIchardi de la Mare : ^abeitDam Sciendum, ami

Ct (EenertDam totam prediflam acram terre, cum omnibus ejus
^^>^^naum.

pertinentiis, prefato Johanni, et heredibus fuis, et fuis affignatis,

de capitalibus dominis feodi ; Ke&DcnOo et faciendo annuatim Reddendum.

eifdem dominis capitalibus fervitia inde debita et confueta : ££t Warranty,

ego predidus Willielmus, et heredes mei, et mei affignati, totam

prediftam acram terre, cum omnibus fuis pertinentiis, prediflo

Johanni de Saleford, et heredibus fuis, et fuis affignatis, contra

omnes gentes warrantizabimus in perpetuum. 3rt cuius reitefti-

monium huic prefenti carte figillum meum appofui : -^tis tefti-

bus, Nigello de Saleford, Johanne de Seybroke, Radulpho

clerico de Saleford, Johanne molendario de eadem villa, et

aliis. ^atd apud Saleford die Veneris proximo ante feftum

fande Margarete virginis, anno regni regis Edwardi filii regis

Edwardi fexto.

(L. S.)

Conclufion.

5TTemorftnt>um, quod die et anno Infrafcri^itis

Jilena et pacifica feifma, acre infrafpeciScate, cum
pertinentiis, data et deliberata fuit per infranomi-

natum Willielmum de Segenho infranominato Jo-

hanni de Saleford, in propriis perfonis fuis, fecun-

dum tenorem et efFeftum carte infrafcripte, in

prefentia Nigelli dq Saleford, Johannis de Sey-

broke, et aliorum. »

Vol. II. S f f

Livery of felua

endoried.

N°. II.
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y^ modern Conveyance by Lease and Release.

§. 1. Lease, or Bargain a7id Sale,/c/- a year.

Premifes. %'^^^ 3n?>f ntiirr, made the third day of September, in the
twenty firft year of the reign of our fovercign Jord George

the fecond by the Grace ofGod king of Great Britain, France
and Irehmd, defender of the faith, and fo forth, and in the year
of our Lord one thoufand, kw&n hundred, and forty feven'be-

Partks. T''' -''^"'fT
^':'"^"" ""^ ^'^^' ^^" '^ '^^ '^^""ty «f Norfolk,

efqu.re, and C^ciha his v.ife, of the one part, and David Ed-
^-ardsof Lincoln's Inn in the county of Middlefex, efquire, and
Francis Goldmg of the city of Norwich, clerk, of the other part
witnefTeth

;
that the laid Abraham Rarker and Cecilia his wife'

Confideration. "^ confideration of five Ihillings of lawful money of Great Britain
to them in hand paid by the faid David Edwards and FrancisGoldmg at or before the enfealing and delivery of thefe pre-
fents, (the receipt whereof is hereby acknowieged

) and for
other good caufes and confiderations them the faid Abraham
Barker and Cecilia his wife hereunto fpecially moving, r^abc bar-

Bars^Inand
S^-^ -^ fold and by thefe prefents do and each of them doth,

^^j^';
bargam and fell, unto the faid David Edwards, and Francis
Goldmg, their executors, adminifeators and, affigns, 2\[l that

Parcels. the capital mefTuage, called Dale Hall in the parifh of Dalem the faid county of Norfolk, wherein the laid Abraham Barker
andCec.l.ah.s wife now dwell, and all thofe their lands in the faid
parift of Dale calhd or known by the name of WiKoa's farm
containing by eaimation five hundred and forty acres be the
fame more or lefs, together with all and fmgular houfes, dove
houfes, barns, buildings, ftables, yards, gardens, orchards, lands
tenements, meadows, paftures, feedings, commons, woods, un-aerwoods, ways, waters, watercourfes, filings, privileges
profits, eafements, commodities, advantages, emoluments, he-'
redicamcnts, and appurtenances whatfoever to the faid ca
p.tal melTuage and farm belonging or appertaining, or with
the fame ufed or enjoyed, or accepted, reputed, taken or known
as part, parcel, or member thereof, or as belonging to the
fame or any part thereof; and the reverfion and reverfions
remainder and remainders, yearly and other rents, i/fues, and

HMcndum. ff'f^f"'°^'
^^^ ^^^^^'Tpart andparcel thereof

:
STo toCAri^

. u . f^
"^''-'^ me/raage, lands, tenements, hereditaments,

and a.I and fingulur otha- the premifes herein before-mentioned

or
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or intended to be bargained and fold, and every part and parcel K°. II.

thereof, with their and every of their rights, members, and ap- L/"V^
purtenances, unto the faid David Edwards and Francis Gold-

ing, their executors, adminiftrators, and affigns, from the day-

next before the day of the date of tliefe prefents, for and durins^,

and unto the full end and term of, one whole year from thence

next enfuing and fully to be complete and ended ; 3^i<loinc^ and Rcddatdim.

payin-a- therefore unto the faid Abraham Barker, and Cecilia

his wife, aad their heirs or afllgns, the yearly rent of one pepper-

corn at the expiration of the faid term, if the fame fliaH be law-

fully demanded : 'Zo tbe intent and purpofe, that by virtue of intent.

thefe prefents, and of theftatute for transferring ufes into poifef-

fion the faid David Edwards and Francis Golding may be in the

aftual poffcffion of the premifes, and be thereby enabled to take

and accept a grant and releafe of the freehold, reverlion, and in-

heritance of the £ime premifes, "^nd of every part and parcel

thereof, to them their heirs and alTigns ; to the ufes, and upon

the trufts, thereof to be declared by another indenture, intended

to bear date the day next after the day of the date hereof.

3ii iviitiefs whereof the parties to thefe prefents their hands and Condu.lon,

feals have fubfcribed and fet, the day and year firftabovewritten.

Sealed and delivered, being

firfl: duly (lamped, in the Abraham Barker. (L. S.)

prefeRce of Cecilia Barker. (L. S.)

George Carter. David Edwards. (L. S.)

William Brown. Francis Golding. (L. S.)

§. 2. Deed of Release.

^hi& jnSCilture of five parts, made the fourth day of Septem.-
p..e;„ifes.

ber in the twenty- fir it year of the reign of our foVereign lord

George the fecond by the grace of God king of Great Britain,

France and Ireland, defender of the faith, and fo forth, and in the

year of our Lord one thoufand, feven hundred and forty feven, be- p^j.^- ,5.

tween Abraham Barker, of Dale Hall in the county of Norfolk,

efquire, and Cecilia his wife, of the fi.rft part ; David Edwards
of Lincoln's Inn in the county of Middlefex, efquire, executor

of the lall will and teflarnent of Lewis Edwards, of Cowbridge
in the county of Glamorgan, gentleman, his late father de-

ceafed, and Francis Golding of the city of Norwich, clerk, of

the fecond part ; Charles Browne of Enftone in the county of

Oxford, gentleman, and Richard More ok the city of Briilol, mer-

chant, of the third part; JohnBarkfer, efquire, fon and hci^ap-

parent of the faid Abraham Barker, of the fourth part ; andKa-

therinc Edwards, fpinn.er,oneofthe afters ofthe faid David Ed-
Yvards,
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N*. 11. wards, of the fifth part. tt>^^*'^^s a marriage is intended, by

/^Y^\J^ the permiffion of God, to be lliortlyhad andfolemnized between
Recital. the fold John Barker and Katherine Edwards : Horn this 3 rt-

Ocrrtare wimc'iTcti}, that in confideration of the faid intended

marriage, and of the fum offive thoufands pounds of good and law-

ful money of Great Britain, to the faid Abraham Barker, (by and
with the confent and agreement of the faid John Barker, and
Katherine Kdwarus, teftified by their being parties to, and their

feaJing and delivery of, thefe prefents,) by the faid David Ed-

wards in hand paid at or before the enfealing and delivery here-

of, being the marriage portion of the faid Katherine Edwards,

bequeathed to her by the lai'l will and teftament of the faid Lewis

Edwards, her late father deceafed ; the receipt and payment

whereof the faid Abraham Barker doth hereby acknowlege, and

thereof, and of every part and parcel thereof, they the faid Abra-

ham Barker, John Barker, and Katherine Edwards, do, and
each of them doth, releafe, acquit, anddifcharge the faid David
Edv\7ards, his executors, :ind adminiilrators, for ever by thefe

prefents: and for providing a C(>mpetent jointure and provifion

of maintenance for the faid Katherine Edwards, in cafe Ihe fhall,

after the faid intended marriage had, furvive and overlive the

faid John Barker her intended hufband : and for fettling andaf-

foring the capital mefiliage, lands, tenements, and hereditaments,

hereinafter mentioned unto fuch ufes, and upon fuch trufls, as are

hereinafter exprelfedand declared: and for and in confideration

ol the fum of five fhillings of lawful money of Great Britain to

the faid Abraham Barker and Cecilia his wife in hand paid by

the faid David Edwards and Francis Golding, and often fhillings

oflike lawful money to them alfo in hand paid by the faid Charles

Brown and Richard More, at or before the enfealing and delivery

hereof, (the feveral receipts whereof are hereby refpectively ac-

knowleged,) they the faid Abraham Barker and Cecilia his wife,

T^dVC and each ofthem, hath granted, bargained, fold, rcleafed,

and confirmed, and by thefe prefents do, and each of them doth

grant, bargain, fell, releafe, and confirm unto the faid David Ed-
wards and Francis GoIding,their heirs and affigns, ^ili that the ca-

pital MefTuage called Dale Hall, in the parifliof Dale, in the faid

county of Norfolk, wherein the faid Abraham Barker and Ceci-

lia his wife now dwell, and all thofe their lands in the faidparilh

of Dale called or known by the name of Wilfon's farm, contain-

ing by eilimation five hundred and forty acres, be the fame

more or lefs, together with all and fingular houfes, dovchoufes,

barns, buildings, Rabies, yards, gardens, orchards, lands, tene-

ments, meadows, pafiiures, feedings, commons, woods, under-

woods, ways, waters, water- courfes, fifiiings, privileges, profits,

eafements, commodities, advantages, emoluments, hereditaments,

and appurtenances whatfoevcr to the faid capital meffiiage

^nd funn belonging or appertaining, or with the fame ufed or

enjoyed.

Releafe,

Parcels.
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enloyed, or accepted, reputed, taken, or known as part, parcel N-- H.

o; L..ber thereof, or as belonglns to the fame or any pa.-^ .^/^
thereof, (all which fald premlfes are now m the aflual pofTeffion

of the fald David Edwards and Francis Golding, by virtue of a

b-ir-ain and fale to Uiem thereof made by the faid Abraham

Ba,ler and Cecilia his wif^ Sov one whole year, in conflderation Ment^n ofbar-

of five flilllings to them paid by the faid David Edwards and "

Francis Golding, m and by one indenture bearing date the day

next before the day of the date hereof, and by force of the ftatute

for transferring ufes into pofTeffion ; and the reverfion and rever-

fions, remainder and remainders, yearly and other rents, ifiues,

and profits thereof, and every part and parcel thereof, and alfo

all the eftate, right, title, intereft, trua, property, claim, and de-

mand whatfoever, both at law and in equity, of them the faid A-

braham Barker and Cecilia his wife, in, to, or out of, the faid

capital meffuage, lands, tenements, hereditaments, and premifes :

<Lo ba'C'C flftO to bolD the fliid capital mefTuage, lands, tenements, Hahcm'um.

hereditaments, and all and fingular other the premifes herein be-

fore mentioned to be hereby granted and releafed, with their and

every of their appurtenances, unto the faid David Edwards and

Francis Golding, their heirs and affigns, to fuch vifes,upoB fuch

trufts, and to and for fuch intents andpurpofes as are hereinafter

mentioned, expreffed, and declared, of and concerning the fame,

that is to foy, to the ufe and behoof of the Hxid Abraham Barker, ^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^

and Cecilia his wife, according to their feveral and refpedive th<; grantors till

::ftates and interefts therein, at the time of, or immediately be- rnam.-e :

fore the execution of thefe prefents, until the folemnization of
^^^^ ^^ ^^^_

the faid intended marriage : and from and after the lolemniza- ^^^^^ ^^^ 1;^^^

tion thereof, to the ufe and behoof of the faid John Barker, for jam -wajte:

and during the term of his natural life ; without impeachment of

or for any manner of wafte : rmd from and after the determinati- R™^;^;^,

on of thateftate, then to the ufe of the faid David Edwards and
j-.j-^.^.Q^tingent

Francis Golding, and their heirs, during the life of the fliid John remainders

;

Barker, upon truft to fupport and preferve the contingent ufes

and eftates hereinafter limited from being defeated and deftroyed,

and for thatpurpofe to make entries, or bring adions as the cafe

{hall require; butneverthelefs to permit and fuffer the faid John

Barker, and his affigns, during his life, to receive and take the

rents and profits thereof, and of every part thereof, to and for his

and their own ufe and benefit : and from and after the deceafe of

the faid John Barker, then to the ufe and behoof of the faid
J|;^;;;j!^.;';.;?^^

Katherlne Edwards, his intended wife, for, and during the term £,,,. her jointure',

of her natural life, for her jointure, and in lieu, bar, andfatisfac- in bar of dower

;

tion of her dower and thirds at common law, which fhe can or

may have or claim, of, in, to, or out of, ail, and every, or any, of

the lands, tenements, and hereditaments, whereof or wherein

the fald John Barker now Is, or at any time or times hereafter dur-

ing the coverture between them fliall be, f^ifed of any eflate of

freehold
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Inherliance
: and from and after the deceafe of theV^^AJ fa,d Kathenne Edwards, or other fooner determination of the

Remaindcrtoo- ^^'^ 1'^"^
'!'f/°

'^'' "^^ '^"^ behoof of the faid Charles Browne,
ther trulkcs for

^'"'^ Kichard More, their executors, adminiftrators and affions

t'XaftcrTen ^°' '"/ '^"''"^' ^"""^ ""'° '^'' ^"^^ ^"'^ ^"^^ '^^^^^ «f''fiv^e hundred
tioncd :

^^^""^ ]''''"' "^'^encc next enfuing and full.v to be complete and end-
ed, Without impeachment of wafte: upon fuch trufts neverthelef-
and to and for fuch iabents and purpor<.s, and under and fubiefl

Remainder to
'^

^""Jf^'^^i^''
^^"^ ^?J'-eemeats, as are herein after mentioned,

the firrt and
^^^P^^"'-'d. and declared of and concerning the fame : and from

other fens of and after the end, expiration, or other fooner determmat^on oftl^man-i.^ein the faid term of five hundred years, and fubjefl thereunto, to
the ufe and behoof of the firft fou of the faid John Barker on
the body of the faid Katherine Edwards his intended wife to be
begotten, and of the heirs of the body of fuch firft fon lawfully
lifusng; and for default of fuch iffue, then to the ufe and behoof
of the fecond, third, fourth, fifch, fixth, feventh, eighth, ninth,
tenth, and of all and every other the fon and fons of the faid
John B;.rker on the body of the faid Katherine Edwards his in-
tended wife to be begotten, feverally, fucceffively, and in remain-
der, one after another, as they and every of themftiall be in fcnio-
rity of age and priority of birth, andof thefeveral and refpecTive
heirs of th^e body and bodies of all and every fuch fon and fons
lawfully iliuing; the elder of fuch fons, and the heirsof his body
iffmng, being always to be preferred and to take before the

Remainder to
YOunger of fuch fons, and the heirs of his or their body or

the daughters, bodies iffuing
: and for default of fuch iffue, then to the ufe and

behoof of all anlJ every the daughter and daughters of the faid
John Barker on the body of the faid Katherine Edwards his in-
tended wife to be begotten, to be equally divided between them,

cLmnoTia" ^'^
"^'^"^ '''!"'' """^'^ ^^'^^' """"^ ^'^'"' ^^'^'' ^' ^^"^"^s in common

tail: ^^j<-^ "o- as joint-tenants, and of the feveral and refpedive heirs
of the body and bodies of all and every fuch daughter and daugh-

t^cSand !n
'""' ^^^^"^^^ '^""^ =

^"^ ^°^ '^"'^"'^ °f ^"'^^^ ''^"e, then to the

tail

:

ufe and behoof of the heirs of the body of him the faid John

t^rSand's
^^''^'' lawfully iffuing

: and for default offuch heirs, then to the

mother in fee. "^^ ^°4 behoof of the faid Cecilia, the wife of the faid Abraham
ThetrufUfthe Barker, and of her heirs and afligns for ever. "^(nO as to forterm declared ; „„ j

. , r ^ ,

-» »v cis lu, lui,
and concernmg the term of five hundred years herein before
limited to the faid Charles Browne and Richard More, their
executors, adminiRrators and afhgns, as aforefaid, it is here-
by declared and agreed by and between all the faid parties to

thefe prefcnts, that the fame is lb limited to them upon the
trufts, and to and for the in-tents and purpofes and under
and fubjecT: to the provifoes and agreements, hereinafter

mentioned, expreffed, and declared, of and conceruin"- the

fame ; that is to fny, in cafe there fliull be an cl deft or" only

fon ^nd one more or other child or children of the faid John Bar-

ker*
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ker, on the body of the faid Katherine, his intended wife to be

begotten, then upon traft that they the fidd Charles Browne and

Richai'd More, their executors, adminiftrators, and affigns, by

fale or mortgage of the faid term of five hundred years, or by

fuch other ways and means as they or the furvivor of them, or

the executors or adminiftrators of fuch furvivor fh:ill think fit,

fliall and do raife and levy, or borrovv^and take up at intereft, the

fum of four thoufand pounds of lawful money of Great Britain,

for the portion or portions of fuch other child and children (be-

fides the eldeft or only fon) as aforefaid, to be equally divided be-

tween them (if more than one) Ihare and fhare alike ; the portion

or portions of fuch vjt them as fliallbe a fon or fonsto be paid at his

or their refpeclive age or ages of twenty one years ; and the por-

tion or portions of fuch of them as fhall be a daughrer or daugh-

ters to be paid at her or their refpeftive age or ages of twenty one

years, or day or days of marriage, which fhall firft happen. And

upon this further truft, that in the mean time and until the fame

portions fhall become payable as aforefaid, the faid Charles

Browne and Richard More, their executors, adminiftrators, and

affigns, fhall and do, b.y and out of the rents, iffues, and profits

of the premifes aforefiiid, raife and levy fuch competent yearly

fum and funis of money for the maintenance and education of

fuch child or children, as fhall not exceed in the whole the inter-

eft of their refpedtive portions after the rate of four pounds in the

hundred yearly. Provt'OeD alv/ays, that in cafe any of the fame

children ihall happen to die before his, her, or their portions

fhall become payable as aforefaid, then the portion or portions of

fuch of them fo dying fhall go and be paid unto and be equally

divided among the furvivor or furvivors of them, when and at

fuch time as the original portion or portions of fuch furviving

child or children fhall become payable as aforefaid. ProvtOSD
alfo, that in cafe there fhall be no fuch child or children of the

faid John Barker on the body of the faid Katherine his intended

wife begotten, befides an eldeft or only fon ; or in cafe all and
every fuch child or children fhall happen to Jio before all or

any of their faid portions fhall become due and payable as afore-

faid ; or in cafe the faid portions , and alfo fuch maintenance

as aforefaid, fhall by the faid Charles Browne and Richard More,

their executors, adminiftrators, or affigns, be ralfed and levied

by any of the ways and means in that behalf afore-mentioned

;

or in cafe the fame by fuch perfon or perfons as fliall for the

time being be next in revferfion or remainder of the fame

premifes expedant lapon the faid term of five hundred years,

fliall be paid, or well and duly fecured to be paid, according

to the true intent and meaning of thefe prefents; then and
in an»y of the faid cafes, and at all times thenceforth, the

faid term of five hundred years, or fo much thereof as fhall

remain unfold or undifpofed of for the purpofes aforefaid,

fhall ceafe, determine, and be utterly vgiJ to all intents and

purpofes.

NO. II.

to r:nfe portions

for vt>wng(;r

chlldicii.

payable at cer-

tain times.

with tnainte-

nauce at tlie

rate of 4 per

cent.

and benefit of

fuivivorlbip.

IfnofuchchilJ,

cr if al! die,

or if the porti-

ons be railed,

or paid,

or fccurcd by
the perfon next
in remainder

;

the refidue of
the term t9

ccafc.
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N'^. IT. purpofes, any thing herein contained to the contrary thereof in

[^y^\/^'\_) any wifenotwithftanding. Prot>lOCD alfo, and it is hereby further

Coiulition, that declared and agreed by and between all the fald parties to thcfe
the ufes unJ

prefents, that in cafe the iiiid Abraham Barker or Cecilia his
eltates hereby

.

grar.tej fliull he wife, at any time during their lives, or the life of the furvivor of
void,onfetth,i;j them, with the approbation of the fald David Edwards and
ether lands ol ^ . ^ , .. ',^. ^, ,

«qual value- in Francts Golamg, or the lurvivor ot tnem, or the executors and
rccompenfe. adminiftrators of fuch furvivor, fliall fettle, convey, and affure

other lands and tenements of an eftate of inheritance in fee

fimple, in pofTeluou, in fome co>ivenient place or places within

the realm of England, of equal or better value than the fald ca-

pital me/Tuage, lands, tenements, hereditaments and premifes

hereby granted and releafed, and va lieu, and recompenfe there-

of, unto and for fuch and the like ufes, intents, and purpofes, and
upon fuch and the like trufts, as the fald capital melfuage, lands,

tenements, hereditaments, and premifes are hereby fettled and
alTured unto and upon, then and in fuch cafe, and at all times

from thenceforth, all and every the ufe and ufes, trufl: and trufts,

eftate and eftates herein before limited, exprefted, and declared

of or concerning the fame, fliall ceafe, determine, and be utterly-

void to all intents and purpcjfes ; and the fame capital meffuagSj

lands, tenements, hereditaments, and premifes, fhall from thence-

forth remain and be to and for the only proper ufe and behoof
of the faid Abi'aham Barker or Cecilia his wife, or the furvivor

of them, fo fettling, conveying, and aflliring fuch other lands

and tenements as aforefald, and of his or her heirs and alliens

for ever: and to and for no other ufe, intent or purpofe whatfo-

ever; any thing herein contained to the contrary thereof in any

Covenant to Ic- '^''^e notwithftandlng. 2tstC>, for the confideratlons aforefald,

vy a fine. and for barring all eftates tail, and all remainders or reverfions

thereupon expedlant and depending, if any be now fubfifting and

unbarred or otherwlfe undetermined, of and in the fald capital

mefluage, lands, tenements, hereditaments, and premifes, hereby

granted and releafed, or mentioned to be hereby granted and

releafed, or any of them, or any part thereof, the faid Abraham

Barker for hlmfclf .and the fald Cecilia his wife, his and herheirs>

executors, and admlniftrators, and the faid John Barker for

himfelf, his heirs, executors and admlniftrators, do, and each of

them doth, refpedively covenant, promife, and grant, to and with

the faid David Edwards and Francis Goldlng, their heirs, exe-

cutors, and admlniftrators, by rhefe prefents, that they the faid

Abraham Barker and Cecilia his wife, and John Barker, fliall

and will, at the cofts and charges of the faid Abraham Barker,

before the end of Michaelmas term next enfuing the date

hereof, acknowlege and levy, before his Majefty's juftices of

the court of common pleas at Weftminfter, one or more fine

or fiiies,y«r cognizafia de droit, conic ccoy (be. with proclamations

according
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according to the form of the aatiites in that cafe made and pro- N^. TI.

Tided, and the ufual courfe of fines in fuch cafes accuftomed, nn- L/"\^X_;

to the faid David Edwards, and his heirs, of the faid capital

meffuage, lands, tenements, hereditaments, and premifesby fuch

apt and convenient names, quantities, qualifies, number of acres,

and other defcriptions to afcertain the fame, as fhall be thought

meet : which fiid fine or fines, fo as aforelaid or in any other

manner levied and acknowleged, or to be levied and acknowleg-

ed, Ihall be and enure, and fhall be adjudged, deemed, conft ru-

ed, and taken, and fo are and were meant and intended, to be

and enure, and are hereby decl .red by all the faid parties to

thefe prefents to be and enu'-e, to the ufe and behoof of the Ikid

David Edwards, and his heirs andaffigns; to the intent and

pnrpofe that the faid David Edwards m ly, by virtue of the faid

fine or fines fo covenanted and agreed to be levied as aforefaid, be

and become perfedt tenant of the freehold of the fdd capital
-^,f-^J:,, .

melTuage, lands, tenements, hereditaments, and all oth^r the to the tratc-.pe,

premifes,'co the'end that one or more good and perfect common
Jj;^^^ ^^^i^J^^J.^.

recovery or recoveries may be thereof had and luffered, m Tuch

manner as is hereinafter for that purpofe mentioned. And it is here-

by declared and agreed by and between all the faid parties to thefe

prefents, that it fhall and may be lawful to and for the faid Francis

Golding, at the cofts and charges of the faid Abraham Barker,

before the end of Michaelmas term next enfuing the date hereof,

to fue forth and profecute out of his majefty's high court of chan-

cery one more writ or writs of entry fur dejfeifin en le poj}, return-

able before his majefty's jullices of the court of common pleas a£

Weftminfter thereby demanding by apt and convenient names,

quantities, qualities, number of acres, and other defcriptions,

the faid capital mefluage, lands, tenements, hereditaments, and

f>r«.mifes, againft the faid David Edwards ; to which flid writ

or writs, of entry he the faid David Edwards fhall appear gratis,

either in his own proper perfon, or by his attorney thereto law-

fully authorized, and vouch over to warranty the faid Abraham

Barker, and Cecilia his wife, and John Barker; whofnallalfo^^ra-

/// appear in their proper perfons, or by their attorney, or attor-

neys, thereto lawfully authorized, and enter into the warrinty,

and vouch over to warranty the common vouchee of the fame

court; who Ihall alfo appear, and after imparlance fhall make

default; fo as judgment fhall and may be thereupon had and

given for the faid Francis Golding, to recover the faid capital

meffuage, lands, tenements, hereditaments, and premiles, againU

the faid David Edwards, and for him to recover in value again!!

the faid Abraham Barker and Cecdia his wife, and John Bar-

ker, and for them to recover in value againft the faid commoa

vouchee, and that execution fhall and may be thereupon award,-

ed and had accordingly, and all and every other ad and thing

be done and executed, needful and requifite for the fuiT-sring and

Vol. II. T t t perfeftin^
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to enure

to the preced-

ing ufe in this

deed.

Otlier cove-
nants;

for quiet eii-

joymenf,

frpe from in-

cmnhraaccs :

pcrre(fllng of fuch common recovery or recoveries, with vouch-
ers as aforefaid. And it is hereby further declared and ao-reed
by and betv?een all the /aid parties to thefe prefents, that imme-
diately from and aftgr the fuffering and perfecting of the faid re-

covery or recoveries, fo as aforefaid, or in any other manner, or
at any other time or times, fuffered or to be I'ufTered, as well thefe

prefents and the aflurancc hereby made, and the faid fine or fines

fo covenanted to be levied as aforefaid, as alfo the faid recovery
or recoveries, and alfo all and every other fine and fines, recove-

ry and recoveries, conveyances and affurances in the law whatfo-
ever heretofore had> made, levied, fuffered, or executed, or here-

after to be had, made, levied, fuffered, or executed, of the fai4

capital meffuage, lauds, tenements, hereditaments, and premifes,

or any of them, or any part thereof, by and between the faid

parties to thefe prefents or any of them, or vvhereunto they or
any of them are or Ihall be parties or privies, fhall be and enure,

and fhall be adjudged, deemed, conftrued, and taken, and ib are

and were meant and intended, to be and enure, and therecoveror

or recoverors in the faid recovery or recoveries named or to be

named, and his or their heirs, fliall (land and be feifed of the

faid capital meiluage, lands, tenements, hereditaments, and pre-

mifes, and of every part and parcel thereof, to the ufes, upon,

the trufts, and to and for the intents and purpofes, and under

and fubjcLL to the provifoes, limitations, and agreements,

herein before-mentioned, expreffed, and declared, of, and

concerning the fame. 2{nD the faid Abraham Barker, par-

ty hereunto, doth hereby for himfelf, his heirs, executors, and

adminiHrators, further covenant, promife grant, and agree, to

and with the faid David Edwards and Francis Golding, their

heirs, executors, and adminiftrdtors, in manner and form follow-

ing ; that is to fay, that the faid capital meffuage, lands, tene-

ments, hereditaments, and premifes, ihall and may at all times

hereafter remain, continue, and be, to and for the ufes and pur-

pofes, upon the trufts, and under and fubject to the provifoes,

limitations, and agreements herein before mentioned, expreffed

and declared, of and concerning the fame; and ihall and may

be peaceably and quietly had, held, and enjoyed accordingly,

without any lawful let or interruption of or by the faid Abraham

Barker or Cecilia his wife, parties hereunto, his or her heirs or

afligns, or of or by any other perfon orperfons lawfully claiming

cr to claim from, by, or under or in truftfor him, her, them or any

of thevn, or from, by or under his or her anceftors, or any ofthem;

and fnall fo remain, continue, and be free and clear, and freely

and clearly acquitted, exonerated, and difcharged, or otherwifc

by the faid Abraham Barker, or Cecilia his wife, parties here-

tuito, his or her heirs, executors, or adminiftrators, well and

fufiicicntly faved, defended, keptharmlcfs, and indemnified of, from

and ar^i^lnft all former and other gifts, grants, bargains, fales,

leafcs,
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kafes, mortgages, eftates, titles, troubles, charges, and incum-

brances whatfoever, had, made, done, committed, occafioned, or

futFered, or to be had, made, done, committed, occafioned, or

fufFered, by the faid Abraham Barker, or Cecilia his wife or by

his or her anceftors, or any of them, or by his, her, their, or any

of their afr, means, aHent, confenr, or procurement: 2(iiC) morC-

Oi^er that he the faid Abraham Barker, and Cecilia his wife,

parties hereunto, and his and her heirs, and all other perfons

having or lawfully claiming, or which fliall or may have or law-

fully claim, any eftate, right title, truft, or intereft, at law or in

equity, of,in, to, or out of, the faid capital meffiiage, lands, tene-

ments, hereditaments, and premifes; or any of them, or any part

thereof, by or under or in truft for him, her, them, or any of

them, or by or under his or her anceftors or any of them, Ihall

and will from time to time, and at all times hereafter, upon every

reafonablerequeft, and atthecofts and charges, of the faid David

Edwards and Francis Golding, or either of them, their or either

of their heirs, executors, or adrainiftrators, make, do, and exe-

cute, or caufe to be made, doae, and executed, all fuch further

and other lawful and reafonable acSs, deeds, conveyances, and

aflurances in the law whatfoever, for. the further, better, more

perfeft, and abfolute granting, conveying, fettling, and aifuring

of the fame capital mefTuage, lands, tenements, hereditaments,

and premifes, to and for the ufes and purpofes, upon the trufts,

and under and fubjedl to the provifoes, limitations, and agree-

ments, herein before-mentioned, expreiTed, and declared, of and
concerning the fame, as by the faid David Edwards and Francis

Golding or either of them, their or either of their heirs, execu-

tors, or adminiftrators, or their or any of their counfel learned

in the law fhall be reafonably advifed, devifed, or required : fo

as fuch further aiTurances contain in them no further or other

warranty or covenants than againft the perfon or perfons, his,

her, or their heirs, who fhall make or do the fame; and fo as

the party or parties, M-ho fh:dl be requefted to make fuch further

affurances, be not compelled or compellable, for making or

doing thereof to go and travel above five miles from his, her,

or their then refpefllve dwellings, or places of abode. ProriDeO
Iflfll)', and it is hereby further declared and agreed by and

between all the parties to thefe prefents, that it fhall and may
be lawful to and for the faid Abraham Barker and Cecilia his

wife, John Barker and Katherine his intended wife, and David
Edwards, at any time or times hereafter, during their joint lives,

by any writing or writings under their refpedive hands and
feals and attefted by two or more credible witneffes, to revoke,

make void, alter,or change all and every or any the ufe and ufes

eftate and eftates, herein and hereby before limited and declar-

ed, or mentioned or intended to be limited and declared, of

and in the capital mefTuage, lands, tenements, hereditaments, and

T t t 2 premifes

N". IT.

an^ for further

affuiaiicc.

Power of revo-

cation.
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CoDclufion.

premi'*es aforefrt'd, or of and in any part or parcel thereof, and

to dec! irc new and other ufe^of the fame, or of any part or of

parcel thereof, any thing herein contained to the contrary thereof

in any wife no withllanding. .m tvi'tnefs tUberoof the parties

to theie prefents their hands and feals have fubfcribcd and

fet, the day and year firft above written.

Sealed, and delivered, being

firft duly damped, in the

prelence of

George Carter.

William Browne.

Abraham Barker. (L. S.)

Cecilia Barker.

David Edwards.

Francis Golding,

Charles ]5rowne.

Richard More.

[L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

John Barker, (L. S.)

Katherine Edwards. (L.S.)

No.IIL
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No. III.

Jn OblksaTion, arBoNU, nuith Co 'Anirio^ for the

the Payment of Money.

^^rt(J>WAnmen by thefe prefents, that I David Edwards,

' of Lincoln's Inn in che county ofMiddiefex. efquire, am held

and firmly bound to Abraham Barker of Dale Hall in thj county

of Norfolk, efquire, in ten thoufand pounds of lawiul money of

Great Brit in, to be paid to the faid Abraham Barker, or his

certain Atcorney, ex;cutors, adminiftrators, or affigns; for

which payment well and truly to be made, I bind myfelf, my

heirs, executors, and adminiftrators, firmly by thefe prefents,

fealed with my feal. Dated the fourth day of September in

the twenty firft year of the reign of our fovereign lord George
the fecond by the grace of Gdd king of Great Britain, France>

and Ireland, defender of the faith, aad fo forth, and in the

year of our Lord one thoufiind feven hundred, and forty feven.

(Cbe conOttion of this obligation is fuch, that if the above

bounden David Edwards, his heirs, executors, or adminiftrators,

do and ftiall well and truly pay, or caufe to be paid, unto the

above named Abraham Barker, his executors, adminiftrators, or

affigns, the full fum of five thoufand pounds of lawful Britifh

money, with lawful intereft for the fame, on the fourth day of

March next enfuing the date of the above written obligation,

then this obligation {hall be void and of none effe<a:, or elfe fliall

be and remain in full force and virtue.

Sealed and delivered, being David Edwards. (L. S.)

firft duly ftamped, in the

prefence of

George Carter.

William Browne.

N«. IV.
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N'*. IV.

F I N E ^ Lands, fur Cognizance de Droit, come ceo, (be.

§. I. Writ of Covenant
', or Praecipe,

y«(J>X(5ie the fecond by the grace of God of GreaC
Britain, France, and Ireland king, defender of the faith,

and fo forth
;

to the ftieriff of Norfolk, greeting. ^oninwnD A-
braham Barker, efquire, and Cecilia his wife, and John Barker,
efquire, that juftly and without delay they perform to David
Edwards, efquire, the covenant made between them of two
meffuag?^, two gardens, three hundred acres of land, one hun-
dred acres of meadow, two hundred acres of pafture, and
fifty acres of wood, with the appurtenances in Dale ; and un-
lefs they Ihallfo do, and if the faid David Ihall give you fecurity
of profecnting his claim, then fumraon by good fummoners the
faid Abraham, Cecilia, and John, that they appear before our
juftices, at Weftminfter, from the day of faint Michael in one
month, to ihew wherefore they have not done it : and have you
there the fummoners, and this writ. tOitnefs ourfelf at Weft-
minfter, the ninth day of Oaober,in the twenty-firft year of our
reign.

Summoners of the-^

Shcrlil's return -^^'J^". ^^J ^^^^ ^^°^- ^'^hin named A- / John Den.
profecution,^ Richard Roe. braham, Cecilia, C Richard f

and John. -^
en.

§ 2. The Licence to aoree.

Norfolk, -) 254i.tD «5DmarD., efquire, gives to the lord the kinff
tow.t. 3ten marks, for licence to agree with Abraham

Barker, efqu.re, of a plea of covenant of two mefTuages,
two gardens three hundred acres of land, one hundred
acres of meadow, two hundred acres of pafture, and fifty acres
ot wood, with the appurtenances, in Dale.

§.3- Tie Concord.

2(n^ the Agreement h Mi, to wit, that the aforefaid Abraham,
Ccc.Iia,andJohn,haveacknowledgedtheaforefaidtenements,with

the
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the appurtenances, to be the right of him the faid David, as K*. TV.

thofe which the faid David hath of the gift of the aforefaid

Abraham, Cecilia, and John; and thofe they have remifed and

quitted claim, from them and' their heirs, to the aforefaid David

and his heirs for ever. And further, the fame Abraham, Ce-

cilia, and John, have granted for themfelves and their heirs,

that they will warrant to the aforefaid David, and his heirs,

the aforefaid tenements, with the appurtenances, againfl all men

for ever. And for this recognition, remife, quit-claim, warran-

ty, fine, and agreement, the faid David hath given to the faid

Abraham, Cecilia, and John, two hundred pounds fterling.

§.4. The Note, or Jljlraff,

Norfolk, ") BctUJCen David Edwards, efquire, complainant,

to wit. J and Abraham Barker, efquire, and Cecilia his wife,

and John' Barker, efquire, deforciants of two meffuages, two

rrardens, three hundred acres of land, one hundred acres of mea-

dow, t4o hundred acres of pafture, and fifty acres of wood,

with the appurtenances, in Dale, whereupon a plea of covenant

was fummoned between them ; to wit, that the faid Abraham.

Cecilia and John, have acknowledged the aforefaid tenements,

with the appurtenances, to be the r.ght of him the fold Dav.d

as thofe which the faid David hath of the gift of the aforefaid

Abraham, Cecilia, and John ; and thofe they have remifed and

quitted claim, from them and their heirs, to the aforefaid David

and his heirs for ever. And further, the fame Abraham, Ceci-

lia and John, have granted for themfelves, and their heirs, that

they will warrant to the aforefaid David, and his heirs, the

aforefaid tenements, with the appurtenances, againft all men for

ever. And for this recognition, remife, quit-claim, warranty,

fine and agreement, the faid David hath given to the faid A-

Ijraham, Cecilia, and John, two hundred pounds fterling.

§.5. The Foot, Chirograph, or InderAures, »f the Fine.

Norfolk,? Cbis is the ftttftl ftgreemeJtt, made in the court

to wit. 5 of the lord the king at Weftminfter, from the day

of faint Michael In one month, in the twenty firft 1^'^^
^^'^

xeign of the lord Geo.ge the fecond by the grace o P>fo^
GrL Britain, France, and Ireland king, defender of the faith,

andfo forth, before John WlUes, Thomas Abjiey, Thomas Bur-

net, and Thomas Birch, i^^--' -\°^^^^
^^'[^^^.^^^tr^^^

the lord the king then there prefent, between David Edwards,

efquire, complafuant, and Abraham Barker ef.uire, and Ce-
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N". IV. cijia his wife, and John Barker, efquire, deforciants, of two
meifuages, two gardens, three hundred acres of land, one hun-
dred acres of meadow, two hundred acres of pafture, and fifty

acres of wood, with the appurtenances in Dale, whereupon a plea

of covenant was fummoned between them in the fiid court ;

to wit, that the aforefaid Abraham, Cecilia, and John, have ac-

knowledged the aforefaid tenements, with the appurtenances, to

be the rightof him the faid David, as thofe which the faid David

hath of the gift of the aforefaid Abraham, Cecilia, and John ;

and thofe they have remifed and quitted claim, from them and

their heirs, to the aforefaid David and his heirs for ever. And
further, the fame Abraham, Cecilia, and John, have granted

for ihemlelvesand their heirs, that they will warrant to the afore-

faid David and his heirs, the aforefaid tenements, with the ap-

purtenances againft all men for ever. And for this recognition,

remife, quit- claim, warranty, fine, and agreement, the faid David

hath given to the faid Abraham, Cecilia, and John, two hun^

dred pounds fterling.

§. 6. Proclamatiom, endorfed upon iieFt^E, according to th^

Statvter.

tLhc firf? proclamation was made the fixteenth day of Novena-

ber, in the term of faint Michael, in the twenty firft year of the

king withinwritten.

(Cbe feconD proclmation was made the fourth day of February,

in the term of faint Hilary, in the twenty firft year of the king

withinwritten.

?Cbe tbirO proclamation was niade the thirteenth day of

May, in the term of Eafter, in the twenty firft year of the king

withinwritten.

CbC fourth proclamation was made the twenty eighth day

of June, in the term of the holy Trinity, ia the twenty fecoiid

year of the king, withiuwrittea.

N'. V-
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N°. V.

j^ comm'jn recovery RECOvrnY of LaJids '•xlih * double Voucher.

§, I, ir?!/ of Er?/ry Car D'li^cCia in the Poft; or, Praecipe.

\ iS «2) K <5 ^ the fecond by the grace of God of Great-*

Britain, France, and Ireland king, defender of the faith,

and fo forth ; to the fheriff of Norfolk, greeting. (rom3nan£>

David Ed-vaids, efqnire, that juftly and without Delay he

render to Francis Golding, clerk, two meffilages, two gardens,

three hitndred acres of land, one hundred acres of meadow, two

hundred acres of pafture, and fifty acres of wood, with the ap-

purtenances, in Dale, which he claims to be his I'ight and inheri-

tance, and into which the faid David halh not entry, unlefs

after the difieifm, which Hugh Hunt thereof unjuftly, and

without judgment, hath made to the aforefaid Francis, within

thirty years now lafl: part, as he faith, and whereupon he com-

plains that the aforefaid David deforceth him. And unlefs he

ihall fodo, and if the faid Francis fiiall give you fecurity of pro-

fecuting his claim, then fummon by good fummoners the faid

l>avid, that he appear before our juftices at Weftminfter, on the

odlave of faint Martin, to fhew wherefore he hath not done it :

and have you there the fummoners, and this writ. VOititefs

onrfelf at Weftaiiafi:er, the twenty ninth day of Odober, in the

twenty firft year of cur reign.

Pledges of C John Doe.
Summoncrs of

j^j^^ ^^^^
prefecution, I Richard Roe.

the withmnam-
\^^^^^^ p.^,

Sheull Met«rn.

ed David,

§. 2. Exemplification of the Recovery Roll.

<S ^ 0> 31 (5' le the fecond by the grace of God of Great

Britains France and Ireland king, defender of the faith, and

fo forth ; to all to whom thefe prefeat letters fhall come,

grr^ring. 'Bs^ovo yc, that among the pleas of land, enrolled

at VVeftminfter, befoi'e Sir John Willcs, knight, and his fel-

lows, our judices of the bench, of the term of faint Mi-

chael, in the twenty firf^ year ofoi^.r reign, upon the fifty fe-

cond roll it is thus contained, i^ntry returnable on the oc- Return.

U u u tave

* Note, tl'.at if the recovery b? hai wU'i fin^ie yoacncr, the parts markcJ

*' thus" in §. i. are omitted.
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Pcmandagainft
t'le tenant.

Count.

Eiflccs.

Defence of the

tenant.
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«' Warrant)'.

•' Demand a-
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" vouchee.

«« Count.

" Defence of
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*' Second
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the common
vouchee.

Count.

D;fencc of the

Cfimmon vou-
chee.

tave of faint Martin. XTorfolF, to wit: Francis Goldin"-, clerk,

in his proper perfon demandeth againft David Edwards, efquire,

two mefl'uages, two gardens, three hundred acres of land, one
hundred acres of meadow, two hundred acres of pafture, and
fifty acres of wood, with the appurtenances, in Dale, as his right

and inheritance, and into which the faid David hath not entry,

unlefs after the dilTeifin, which Hugh Hunt thereof urjuftly, and
without judgment, hath made to the aforefaid Francis, within

thirty years now lafl: pail. And whereupon he faith that he

himfelf was feifed of the tenements aforefaid, with the appurte-

nances, in hisdemefne, as of fee and right; in time of peace, in

the time of the lord the king that now is, by taking the profits

thereof to the value [*of fix fliillings and eight pence, and

more, in rents, corn and grafs :] and into which [the faid David

hath not entry, unlefs, as aforefaid :] and thereupon he bringeth

fuit, [and good proof.] 2(n& the faid David in his proper

perfon comes and defendeth his right, when [and where it fhall

behove him,] and thereupon voucheth to warranty " John
" Barker, efquire ; who is prefent here in court in his proper
*' perfon, and the tenements aforefaid Vv'ith the appurtenances,

" to hina freely warranteth, [and prays that the faid Francis

" may count againft; him.] 2CnD hereupon the faid Francis

<* demandeth ngainft the faid John, tenant by his own warran-

" ty, the tenements aforefaid -^'ith the appurtenances, in form

*« aforefaid, &c. And whereupon he faith, that he himfelf

" was feifed of the tenements aforefaid, Vv'ith the appurtenances,

*' in his demefne as of fee and right, in time of peace, in the time
"' of the lord the king that now is, by taking the profits thereof

«' to the value, isc. And into which, 6'<:. And thereupon he bringeth

" fuit, ^c. 2inD the aforefaid John, tenant by his own warranty,

" defends his right? when, itc. and thereupon he further vouch-

«' eth to warranty" Jacob Moreland : who is prefent here in court

in his proper perfon, and the tenements aforefaid, with the appurte-

nances, to him freely warranteth, ic. 2(nO hereupon the faid Fran-

cis demandeth againft the faid Jacob, tenant by his own warranty,

the tenements aforefiid, with the appurtenances, in form afore-

faid, (be. And whereupon he faith, that he himfelf was feized

of the tenements aforefaid, with the appurtenances, in his demefne

as of fee and right, in time of peace, in the time of the lord the

king that now is, by taking the profits thereof to the value, ^c.

And into which i;c. And thereupon he bringeth fuit, ^r,

2(n^ the aforefaid Jacob, tenant by his own warranty,

defends his right, when, 6v. And I\iith that the aforefaid

Hugh did not difTeife the aforefaid Francis of the tenements

aforefaid, as the aforefaid Francis by his writ and count afore^.

faid

Tlic claufcs, between hooks, we no othcrwifc expj-cfTcd in the record
thsn by an v4rf

»
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fliid above doth fuppofe : -and of this he puts himrelf upon the

country. 2inl> the aforefoid Francis thereupon craveth leave to

imparl; and he hath it. And afterwards the aforefaid Francis

eometli again here into court in this fame term in his proper

perfon, and the aforefaid Jacob, though folemnly called, cometlx

not again, but hath departed in contempt of the court, and

maketh default. (Ebcrcfore it 13 CO!Jrtw)ercD, that the aforefaid

Francis do recover his feifin againft the aforefaid David of the

tenements aforefaid, with the appurtenances; and that the faid

David have of the land ot the aforefaid " John, to the value

" [of the tenements aforefaid ;] and further, that the faid John,

*« have of the land of thefaid" Jacob to the value [of the tene-

ments aforefaid.] And the faid Jacob in mercy. 2(nJ> hereupon

the faid Francis prays a writ of the lord the king, to be direfted to

the fheriff of the county aforefaid, to caufe him to have full

fefm of the tenements aforefaid with the appurtenances : and it

is granted unto him, returnable here without delay. After-

wards, that is to fay, the twenty eighth day of November in this

fame term, here cometh the faid Francis in his proper perfon

;

and the fheriff, namely fir Charles Thorapfon, knight, now

fendeth, that he by virtue of the writ aforefaid to him direded,

on the twenty fourth day of the fame month, did caufe the faid

Francis to have full feifm of the tenements aforefaid with the

appurtenances, as he was commanded, 21(1 flnO ftrrglllftr which

premifes, at the requefi: of the faid Francis, by the tenor of

thefe prefents we have held good to be exemplified. In teftimo-

ny whereof we have caufed our feal, appointed for fealing writs

in the bench aforefaid, to be affixed to thefe prefents. VOiWC^S

fu' John Willes, knight, at Weftminfter, the twenty eighth day

of November, in the twenty firll year of our reign.

Cooke.

N''. V.

Imparlance.

Default of the

common vqu-
cliee.

juiiomcnt ?or

the demandants

Recovery In

value.

AiRerccn-ient.

Award of the

writ of feifin,

and return.

Exemplificati-

on conlinucd.

Tejte,

THE END.
















